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BROTHEI¡ ROSS IS IIOMÐ
}.ROM NIGERIÄ
Blothe¡ Ross a¡Ìived home from
Nigeria on Nov. ?th. He Ìooks to be

in the best of health and is in

spirits

and much elated

good

over

the

success in preachi[g the gospel in
thet parb of the vineYard. He has

visited with

me since ¡i"

6¡rival

back home, and asked me to wñte a
Icw lincs for the paper for him, thât

tou all might learn o{

him

He js

especially concerned about the Missionary Work of the church, and he
urges all of you to be energetic in
effoús of spleading Lhe gospel. tïe
says that there is nothing for you to
fear in going to Nigeria. TheY have
a 5 or 6 Ìoom house rented with
sufficient equipnrent therein to make

living comfortable for any that will

go. Aside from the heat, he has
practically no complâints, though he
is minus ebout ten Pounds of bjs
avoirdupois. He looks fine and fit,
and I asked him how long he uas
home

for-he did not answer

me'

But he urges all who have ambilions
for missionary service to go to Nigeria and help c¿ny on the wonderful work of The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist,

Brother Nolfi is now there with

brother Swanson, and we will noed
someone to r'elieve lhe latter in six
months from now. ln the days of
Jesus

they werie shorhof

lå,bour.ers,

so it is likewise tod¿Y. He taught
His discipìes to pray that the LoId
send ll1ore labourers into

the

vine-

yard.

Editor

'We sincerely request

the

pÌeyers
of our Brothers and Siste¡s th¡oughout the church thst God mey bless
us in our efforts to spreed- the gospel among the seed of Joseph in this
&rea.

P,S. Brothers âre laboring in
the vineyard 4t Muncey, Ont. I
want you to kno\À'that I am much
interested in the news just Íeceived.
May tle Lord bless sister PhYlisyour attendance al the S. School is
very encouråging I am sure. May
the Lord continue to bless you is
my prayer'. Brother C¿dman.

to
and quote s pa¡agraph oî a

derful

meetings.

On Sundåy, Nov. 20, wc gathered

at the Thames Rive¡ and

watched

Bro. Molaco baptize Phylis Pinder.
Sister Phylis is th€ daughte! of our
Iate Bro. John Hendrix ltho was a
very faithful member of the church.
we returned to the chu¡ch building and our new sister was con-

fi¡med a member of the chu¡ch bY
Blo. Frank Vitto.
Our Sunday School is flourishing

with a veekly attendance of from
30 to 40 childi-en and apploximately

write
letter

wÌitten to me by Elders Ross and

Alvin Swanson who a¡e still in the
Eâstern Êegion of Nigeria to carry
on the command of our Lold Jesus
Christ in Mâ¡k 16-15' 16, Reads I
"Go ye into alÌ the world and preÂch

the Gospel to every cleature. He
thât believeth and is baptized shall
be saved; but he that believeth not

The letter continues to read:
"Etother Umoh, rve are very bt¡sy
at present baptizing the people formerly known as the Nâzerenes. To
dale we baptized 716 one day SeÞt.
16, 1960, and 484 on Sept.21, 1960.

Now, we are getting ready to baPtize again this coming Wednesday
and se will pÌobably bâptize another

4 or 6 hundred individuals, its a
matter of hundreds at the time.

th¿t

is

what we aÌe here for, So we a¡e
hâving a busy season of bringing
souls to Christ.
Brother Umoh, wish you were here
to help out, but theù we aÌe trust-

will keep the work
alive there,"
To the Editor-brothe¡s and sisters, all over in The Churrh of Jesus
Christ, tthe above letter is verY
ing thât you

much encoursging and

Praise His Nâme; P¡¿y for us brothers and siste¡s I appeal. Yours
brotherly Jeremiah Umoh. Nov. 7'
1960.

P.S. B¡other Umoh lives

the

Lagos

captitâl

near

Nigeria, Ìff.

of

,4frics.

TÂKE NOTICE
To

the

readels

of The

Gospel

News, and esÞeci¿lly to all members
of the Church of Jesus Christ,
I have been approached ¿bout the

attitude of some towards

the

Re-

vised-Standa¡d VerÊion of the scriptures, which was published in A. D.

I do not meen to interfere with
the rights of any person or persons
they ñ¿y have,
lot-that is
co¡cem. (But of coqrse,

as to whât books

or have appreci¿tion
your own
persons

their

having immoral books in

Þossession, may be

justly ques-

tioned or criticized.)
Be it understood that The Chuttch
of Jesus Christ has always used and
King James T¡ansl¿tion of
it, slong with the
Book of Mo¡mon, which our îÊith is
based upon. One may use or refer
to any other tr¿nslation in a discou¡se, but bear in mind that our
faith is based on King James Version, and no other one has Â¡¡y place
on our pulpits.

still

uses,

the scripture and

shåll be damned."

Well, God bless thei¡ souls,

MUNCEY NE1YS
Our Mission at the Muncey Indian
ReseÌvation is enjoying some won-

office 519 Fi¡l€v st'

1946.

FROM NIGERIA

Brolher Editor:
It is my earnest desire

Pa.

I

want to

it possibld
tthe truth

thank Cod Who has made

fol my people to accept
in these last days. I am very happY
that the Lord has revealed this true
Chu¡ch in which the Restored Gospel of Our Lord Jesus is preâched.

The Book of Mo¡mon is often a
subject that is raised too. The

Church of Jesus Christ las its own
published under its
publicâtion

-

own chu¡ch title, This was done
principally, to avoid beiug classed
wiüh Mormon Churéh in Sblt Lake

City, because

of the

question of

PoÌygan:y. I do not say this as a reflection on said church, but to help
cle¿¡ The Church of Jesus Christ of
affiliation in s¿id doctrine. Be it understood, th¿t our o.¡¡n publication
of the Book of Mor¡non must be on
our ptrlpits. The fact that the Ut¿h
Book of Mormon is being used in
some of ou! classes is taken note of.
We aÌe fi¡m believers in the book,
and our own pubìication is much appreciâted by me.

President Cadman, IV.H.

Prge
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BBO. ELMER SANTILLI YISITS
THE S,A.INTS IN ITAI,Y

Pfc. Elmer Santilli, stationed
with the United States Almy in

Bembe¡g, Germâny, had the opportunity to spend â lwo wcek fu.:

lough visiting jn ltaly, Brother
Elmer d¡ove ovet 2,750 miles ûnd
visited a number of his ¡elatives,
along with many brothers and siste¡s in that par.t of the vineyard.
Brother Elmer enjoyed meeting and

vjsiting tlith Brother and Siste¡
Milano in Venice. He says their
home wâs the first home of a
b¡othe¡ and sister he had been in
for over a year. He s¿w many
beautiful scenes including Rome, the

Alps ând Austria,
In a lette¡ to Ëlother A. A. Corado in Youngstown, he w¡ites: "I'm
fine, thank God and trust you all
âre the same, Last Sunday I spent
the day with the Ssints at S. Demetrio Corone-they had feet wash-

ing: all in all it was a dây well
spent. I arrived at Brothe¡ Buneo-

figlio's place Saturday afternoon
¿nd lelL Sundsy after the service.
I was really surpdsed to see the
number of Saints gathered on the

Sunday morning
around 26.
- a very good
Brother Buenofiglio is
brother
he'd be a credit to any
branch.- Th¿nk God for the nice

group they hsve at S. Demet¡jo.
That lvas the furthest south

I

went.

Brother Buenfiglio lold me that
Brother Ross is going to Italy; I
was glad to heaÌ thst because they
really need someone to stey with
them ând instruct them all the
time.".

Brother Elmer entered thc ser'vice in July, 1959 ând has until
June, 1961 befo¡e he \rill ¡eceive
his discharg€. He is missed veÌy
much by Âll in Yoì¡ngstown. We
thank Cod for His mercy and good¡ess in watching over His children
so fa¡ from their home. We prây

that the Lord wilÌ continue to be
his company all along life's way and
will bring him safely back to his
loved ones and his brothers and
sisters in-Christ.
PEACE

The peace of God, is ¡I peace of
love, is the most peÌfect peace, bec¿use in it the spiùit is related to

all of liÎe, thus making us, what we
tn¡ly are.
Mây we plant the seeds of life's

surpassjng wonder, peace, justice,
for aìl mankind. May the
spi¡it of the Prince of peace, abide
in the hearts of men. The spiÌit of
God, in our hearts, wiÌl bring good
tidings of gÌ'eat joy, which shall be
to all people on earth, "My peace I
give unto you, not as the rvorld

and love

gìveth, give

I

Dûho you." John 14-

27, The peâce of God, which alone,

is

able

to

keep our hearts,

and

minds, overflo[ing with joy. Whiìe

in the v&lley of decision, hold fast
to your God, your faith, in Jesus
Christ, knowing that pcace can only
be built, on â foundation of moral
order, righteousness,, with stones
of justice, and the cement of love.
God is life, wisdom, peace, joy,
str€ngth, and poweÌ. Christ js the
light of the',vorld, Ch¡ist, is within
us. This liSht is ever fed, froìn the

great fountainj of all light, the
Fathcr aboye. Peace first ceme to
the world, when wise men, discove¡ed a family, and the dawn of
peace'.vill come agâinr when other
wise men returÌ¡ to homes, where in
New Vision " God, they see the

human family, of father, mother,
ând childreÌ, as one in Christ, T¡ue
love, is sacrjficiâI. No power on
earth, can give us peace, only God
can gire that inner peace. Just to

feel thankful, lilts my heart

to

Jesus Christ, for: peace within, in
spite of shrifes \¡/ithout. For the
Gospel of Jesì.¡s Christ, which gives
us, a chaûce each day, to so live,
lhal, p{acefulness, may flow from us

to others. We are

to

become, an

Island of peace, in a world of turnìoil. For he thåt will love life, and
sec good days, let him refrain his
tongue from eYi¡, and his lips, that
they speak no guile; Let him
eschew evil, ând do good; Let him
seek peace, and ensuc it. lst Peter
3-10-11. Have your heå¡t filled with
good-will, ùot hate, or resentment,
or ill, bul love. This is one of the
greatest qualities of all, â heart

filled with compassìon,

understanding, and desire to help people to behold, lhe great joys oI life, that are
found in the recesses of a contûte

heart. Thus humility is thc
pâth\,!ay to tÌuth, and inner peâce
is Brounded, on the recognitiol, of
these values, ìvithin the hìlman
heart. To desire or ycam for peace,
those qualities which make for
peâceJ must come from God.
broken

lvhat we believe, wiìl deteÌmino,
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;;"-;"-r"

ef

forts of br¡ildins

ouÌ spiritu4l ",'
resot¡rces, and thÌough

our

personal companionship, with

God, we open the channels, thlough

which spiritual poweÌs will flow, to
energize, ånd recreate our sttength.

Thc Msster"s

gift of love to

all

mankind, is wrapped and sealed in
this one glorious word '¡Þeace".

Lord to keep, Thy
sacred, Iorever in our hearts.
To be loved, ùe must be lovable, to
bo lovable, we must be et peace,
with everybody in rhe wolld. Blessed a¡e the Peacemakers, for they
Heìp us dear

gift

shall be called the child¡en of God.
Matt. 5-9. And the fruit of right-

is sown in peace, of them
that make peace. Jaines 3-18, The

€ousness,

fact remains, that f¿ithjulness,
honor, control of errant

impulses,

vill keep the wo¡ld et peace. Thou
wilt keep him in peÉect peace,
mi¡d is stayed on Thee, bec¡use he tn¡sted in Thee. Isâiâh
26-3.
Sister Muriel Miller
whose

DEPARTURE T-ROM I'AI.IH
The âpostle Paul in I Timothy
4th Chapter, verses 1, 2, and 3,
describes the departure, ''in lattel
times some shall depart from the
fâith, giving heed to sedücing
spilits and doctrines of devils:
Speaking lies

in

hypocrisy having

their conscience seared rvith a hot
iron; Forbidding to mârry ând commanding to abstain from meats
which God hath created to be IeceiYed with thsnksgiving of them
which believe and know the trurh.'
We also see in 1st Chapter of
Romans, velses 21, 22, anð, 23,
"when they knew God they glorified
Him not âs God neither were thank-ful but became vain in theiÌ imaqinations and their foolish heart was
darkened. P¡ofessing lhemselves to

be wise they became fools, and
changed the glory of the uncorr¡rptible God into an image made like

conupl,ible man and to birds, Iou¡
footed beasts ¿nd creeping things,"
Thus we see a departuÌe from the
truth, because of giving heed to
seducing spirits and becoming vain
in their imaginations, It is suppos€d
by theln that command to abstain
Irom meat on certain days. to be of

service to God. But they who become unthankful ând professing
themse)ves to be wise become foolish.

I wilì endeavor to show th¿ fool-

,jA::r
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ancient casù iron models this week the Kom-i_ai hsd

Willi¿m

II.

Cadman ..,..

never owned a stove, had waÌmed themselves by their
cooking fires when the snow-laden winds of wintet
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EDITORI.ALf.]
SPEÂKING
by William H,

CÀdmen

.LOST TIIIBE'
FOUND STARVING
I am iì receipt of a pape¡ sent to me fr.om Califor_
nia-"Los Angeles Examiner,, sent to me by brother
ând sisteÌ Hemp. The account of this ,Lost Tribe'
takes up a whole page in the paper. A fcw excetpts
f¡om the account should interest you.
Fight fo¡ Sìrrvival by James Peck: The ìâst of the
Kom-i-ai people are separated fr'om you by about 1S0
rniÌes and 700 years. They are dying of malnut¡ition,
of sLarvation and of the white man,s diseases in â losb
valley of the San Diego Mountains just south of the
Mexican bo¡der. This weelr the twig lodges of the

Kom-i-ai wete visited by

a

gtþt¡p

of

Cupeno lndians from Pâla Reservation

Diegueno and

near

Fallbrook,
(which
only their hearts corìld afford) to help their brothers.
The valley is called Nehi (Nay-Hee) and it is Þeopled by between 70 and 100 (the Komi-i-ai aÌe not good
with numbels) survivors of the tribes which once ranged the entire area lrom the Imperisl Vâlley to the sea.
They are a food-gathering people and rudimentary
farmels. They stiÌl eât acorns, which they grind on
who took a t¡uckload of

food and equipment

of this. In 15th Chapter
veÌse 39 of I Corinlhians, the
apostle Paul shows rhat all flesh is
ishness

not the sâme, bìtt there is one kjnd
of flesh of men, anothet flesh of
brasts, another of fish, and of birds.
We know that the meat of fo$l and
beast is foÌbirlden to be eaten on
certain days by some, but that of
the fish is aÌlowed. This to me
seeûs to be quite foolish, Some may
find the occasion when Jesus ate
fish after He ålose and appeaÌed to
His disciples by rhe sca shore, as
a 5upport fo¡ this.foolish command-

ment, bul I find no such commandn:ent by our. Lot.d. [t is cvident then
thal some have departed from thc

The group wâs locâted by Mrs, Rosale RoberLson, a
of El Cajon, who hea¡d of thei¡ ex_
istence a few nlonths ago when visiting relatives in

Diegueno Indian

Tecate.

She went into the r¡ountains to the Nehi cainp

and wss able to speak to [hem in the yuman ton3ue
(those of Nehi speak lit e Spânish and no
Engtish).
Since that tiûe M¡s, Robertson has been taking them
\¡hab food and cÌobhing she can affo¡d and it was sho
who mad-. their existence known to the pala tribe anq
to anthropoiogìsb FloÌence Shipek of San Diego. Thus
Iar I have quotecl from the Los Angeles Examiner as is
written-it takes up a whole page in theil paper. There
ale a number of pictutes shown as weÌl and thev â¡e
patheric, Onc â pictuì.e of a nice looking young lady,
it sa¡*s het rlame is ¡,Maria-and she's hungry.,, It
gives ot shows pictures of others, and I sìlppose
they

are hung|y too. You wjll Ìotice the name ,,Nehi,' is
used among these people which is vety much simiÌar to
the name Nephi so common in the Book of Mormon

it is writtcn therein that they l)r,ayed that the
Gentiles would have ìove for thejr people, (commonly
known as J¡dians today) and I wonder sometimes jusi
how Gentiles will stand before God-who are car¡ying
the Book of Mo¡motr unde¡ theiÌ atms, and going to the
extreme wilh fincr'y in so many ways- as to genuine
love, actions sotnetintes speak louder than words. We
whe¡e

have comfortable quatters at Wakpala, S. Dakot¿ for
Missionary workers to live in, but not to much avâil atte

they bei¡g used. By request

faith once deliveled to the Sai¡ts

and thâr ås it is writren in II Thessaìonians, 2nd Chapter. verses tl, ]2,

ând

13. "lle will give

not the truth, but

had

pleasure in unrighteousness, But we
are bcund to give thanhs always to
God

for you

Lord

br.eth¡en beloved

of

tb€

l¡ecause God hath ftom the
beginning chosen you to salvation
through sanctilicatjon of rhe spjrir

ând belief of the

in all t¡uth and

N.

truth.', How won-

dcrful, that the tÌuth hâs sp¡ung
foith froìn the earth thât we of

this lattcr day, might have tbe light
of the gìotioìls gospel to guide us

righteousness.

B¡o. Samuel Costarella
..IIESPONSIBILITY''

strong dc-

lusion that they should beÌieve a lie
that they all might be damned who

believed

I flew to BismaÌk,

Dakota on Nov. 8 and then traveÌed a hundted miles to
WakpaJa where brothers Bittinger and Moore spent
âbout a monLh, along with thei¡ wives. I enjoyed my.
self j¡ ouÌ puÌpit for scven consecutive meetings speaking to the lndian peopìe, and then in wh¿t mighi le
called a Ìound-table tslk one evening, about the g4eat
things thet await the Indisn race of today*It is made
very plain in the Book of Mormon that the Gentiles,
ând especially those who clâim to be the t¡ue peopie of
God, must cany the Gospel to the Je€d of Josãph*tho
Indian people,
Brothe¡ Caãman.

¡'r'om the time we ate born tjl
lhc day we die \¡e take on rcsDonsibilities. 'l'hey sta¡t out småll and
mâke a gladual growth ås wc Arow.
We might say ou¡ responsibilitieù

gÌoù' with us. When we are babies

in our ûoLhets' arms we

don,t

shoulder ¡nuch lcsponsibility. Oul

motheÌs feed us, clothe us, bathe us
and supply our every want. Finally

the

day cane when we w€nt

tc!

school. Thât is when we take upon

us our {iist gl.eat amount of

I,e_

sponsibilitics. We lcavc our. mothe,.s

P.*jj1--*----]I]-.CIgIg!-ollElYsgIIl!1'.{oI9\94IIt1rl1:-...Jonull'199'1
change in
care and go to. mingle with other I have poinbed out the
I could
so
that
lives
get
ou; natuìal
children. We have to leam to
responsibilspiritual
poi"t
o""
out
mr¡st
along with others. We alone
with the
Ie¿rn our daily lessons. We -u"i iti"" When we meet up

think when he walks in our midst?
His thought might be that he hâs
more light than vr'el We âre not
carrying our responsibility if we
fall into this category'

to leam as we church responsibitity is lowered
If we shoulder our iluties' whaL
cannot po"h ã;;; upon'""' oo" ii"st yeâr in-the joy
we
alone can do it'
we find in this! As we grow
year
a
life
of
first
our
this responsibility on our mothers Àurcn ìs like
needs ate all sup- oldel our duties -are inc¡eased and
because it belongs to us. As we pro- Oot 'tant" and
is our joy' At last \re become
ftua, alt is welt' nothing darkens so
gress through our youth *"
"t"
grandparents
spiritually' \{e look
we
sees
Lo¡il
the
then
skies
conlinually Ìeceiving moÌe "."pon- ão"
the young Þeople'
we
see
back
snd
sibility. lve ûust learn to groo:n are starting to mature in our spir- the outsiders' and others that we
another
Þound
ou¡selves and take cale of ou" itutl tives s'o He adds
careful have be€n a light to; here they are
clothes. Perhaps our iathers "t oi t""po""i¡ifity Ever being
only re- sitting in the meetings e¡jovitg
mothers give us certain jobs to oo if1ìtä*t tip ihe balance;
to ouÙ the blessings of God' If we had been
according
and it becomes our duty to ca"'v spottsi¡ilitv
jobs
to careless they might not hêve been
ti*"gt¡ fi" gires us littlc
oub these olders.
â in the church today'
Finally we come to manhood un¿ ão, oi, *aybe not mnch,,maybe
In conclusion may I say' we can
oÌ
School
in
Sunday
office
womanhood ln the couÌse of time small
qee
be happy rr¡nning ewoy from
neve¡
us to
we get married ¿nd have child¡en fr'f s¡ ¡ut He is trying
no m¿tter hov¡
responsibilities
our
sayr
we
it
lf
with
do
we will
of our own. Then our lesponsibilitv wiat
jru juat
we may not be
great
how
sftall.
or
,h" sunday School secre¡eaches its fullness as to our natural
Deacon' o I
Teacher'
job
Elder'
an
liIe. The father is responsible t"" t"tv, iitt'" "ot an impoltant Lord
- Deaconess but we all have our work
*uv",the
tnv
ota
it
;ii i;;;lo
supÞo¡ting his fa¡nilv,
""nrl"it;
and to do who told you about the
their r¡¡anhs arrd needs. The mothei i"- ¿i"pi"^""ã wiih this attitude
church? In ¡nost câses it'was â
anvwith
is responsible for the ca¡e "1 th; ;";ili-;ot be entrusted that is member of the church There is
;;;;';""-u*"'- ¡"tu" said ¡e
children. Many people
Ìelving upon oì¡r
' trv t" .h"k; fuiniui
t,., thar which is least shall 5e¡¡s6¡¿ that is
-¡"^iJ'ii"i
;;.""t
enoùgh to be
bright
Is
it
light'
gle^test
thinEs
";;ify.
i" the
Many men tuÌ'n into cdminal",
he tried to
Jonah'
Remember
'"ceiri in.tht church sien?
stealing something which doesn't ;;"ol;"
bottom of
in
the
hid
He
away'
lun
lives
our
ï" ¿"t" as though
""av"
belong to them ¡ather than going
Lord knew where
but
the
ship
the
"¡*i¿
in
his
Pt.'l
it
;
out and working 1o¡ their familiei ;;;;t;
he was! The Lotd corÌected him and
Mothers become bo"ed at ¡o-e iiiü*t ol noi slothful in business' sent him on his way Let it be so
chuÌch
the.
Tbey neglect their family's """Ä i-;ici; âpply thÀl to
be ¡¡n in oriler with us' let us not rùn away from
òti
and ¿r.e Jound in undesilable pru"".l
"ft*f¿
"¡t""lt
cÂre our "responsibilities" We sing #86
This is simply because they lefuse and bl¡siness given the utmost
in our hymn books. ."we '¡¡ânt no
seoet¿ry
ol
to shoulder their responsibilities. If If we are a treasurel
our bands"
qe shoul¿le¡ ou¡ responsibilitiei ;; ;; ;t; records should be ac- cowa¡ds in William
Kunkel
will
then the Lo¡d
whât a joy we find in it! we comi "o"tt",-ntot, and
Pa' Branch
Impe¡ial'
rffe
members
are
that
home from work our chiì¿lÌen Sreet be pleased
folth
upon our laps and say have a responsibility ìo beam
u.,
FORTY oNE YEÂRS IN
""u*f
lightùouse- does to a
a
fei
;i;ú,
you"
Those
I
love
"Daddy,
THx GgSPE^L
";
sea; not
worils make it wo",h ou¡ tu¡o.tng l¡ip'*¡ich is loJ upon the
and sisteÌs in the
Brothers
To
my
off or'rr light becauså of
all day. lVe see ou¡ child¡en g"oi
and a privilege
honor
is
an
it
Gospel
sorne'o*i"*
because
and we are somewhat proud of "lt" ìitu" trial or
called me
Lord
the
thst
sav
to
like.
them. \rye see thei! talents "";; ;;-""il something we di<ìn't
December
yeârs
on
ago
forty-one
our
ättù running iway from
a)ive. we see them grow i"t" -""
age- of 13' I
mv
1919,
at
14,
voung
captain
them-..A
i"lt"i *t carrling
tt
and women and at last
the dav I
"o*.,
;¡r" i" ä"i¿" his ship in hâve never regretted
g"..;:" ;;;;;
last phase of our duties,
bapu'ere
and
I
My
father
obeyed
sea'
clear
as wal a-" on a
;'"t;;
parents,
We
received
day
the
same
Wã-t""t be industrious in the tized on through Brother Frank
May I add at this juncture, *itf'
filt"¿ with d€sires. to do this Gospel
Cotp"t;
receivc
each ne,v responsibility we
habits of Nastasja' who ât that time was a
a sreatel joy in fulfilling it. I" t;; ;;;ã;-;u"ufol of offu""iu"
of the Youngstown Brânch'
;;;h ìi"tà-i" "" law aseinst' r memberrpere
beginning of our lives we h"d i;;
eight or nine members
The¡e
Paul's
ï*ir
in small ways, ma¡be over *""t;'- ;;;
.Apostle offenil m€etins in homes in 1919 and Bro'
"r
"
meat
eating
ly
I
ing a new toy, but that ¡ov onlv *"iti'tgt if
lived ât Sister Anns Da¡""'oÛ'"", I'il eat.me¿t no more Nastasia
Iasted for a day or so and then wä
mole's home' My father had À dream
^v
stând
shall
world
forgot about it. As we g"o* ola"i "Jf""*--""'tft"
t'ot gominx in about Brother Frânk and saw him
ou¡ tesponsibility increases and ;; ii"';;""# ¡"-nte"t'
to
coming in ând the next day lle toìd the dreâm
-i the meeÙings late' notgazing
does our joy. I, being a pârent, can
am a
s¿id'
who
Frank
"I
BÌother
arounil
not
itil"" tsìå"p'
speak ol this lrom experience
on sockets' not chânged manr you - come- to the
have ûeveÌ been a grandparent ,"; iik;;""" i""á" *u"""
chewing tr:eetings witì jne. a.lg see for vourbut I've seen others grow r"t" *tì" piàlitg wit¡ t¡" c¡;t¿ten'.
which self'" so mv Dad did l went with
this
nlt
;*i;""'"i';L
positioÌÌ sometimes I think *;;
.or. but may I him bécause I was his Javorite lle
against
enjoy their grandchiÌdren more th;; if'"tå i" no law
does the outsidel alwa s took me with him'
vhat
n"i"i
children
oì¡'n
their
did
they
^t'
study and strive
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THE

'We

"CHI]RCH

w€nt to Sister Anha Damore's
ho¡ne where the meetings wete be-

Íng held. She ånd her husband,
Brother Carl, were the {ìrst to obey

the Gospel in Youngstown. Brother
Joseph Corrado and Brothe¡ pele
Garfolo wete preâching, We wen¿
to about th¡ee Deetings, My Dad got
bsptized and I did too. I didn,t know
much because I was young, but as I
grew older I started to understand

what the Gospel was. I remember
much pe¡secùtion the brothers and
sisters received in thâù d¿y. Even i¡
one of out meetings when I was 19
ye¿rs old, four men c¿me into the

OF JESUS cHRrsT, MONONGAHELA, pA.

Pego Fivc

dream to have ¿ new chu¡ch build- Lo¡d.
jng in Youngstown, The Lord showFrom Brother Mszzeo
ed rne the pÌoperty thst ou¡ chu¡ch
s¿ands on and I told my brother,
SYNTHETIC OR REAL?
Dom BÌlcci, the dream. He s¿id he
There are
Lin¿"-oiì¿"n""
""uu""i
coilg to look into that piece of with which the
genelal pu¡ü"
]vas_

fujt miliar referÌ.ing to:"*"1", tf* ;"gl"*
Þossible fo¡ all things. I can truly which is practially *""ti1".".
say the l-ord was or ou! side. l' at is imfllediâtely
"r¿
recogri"ed a" sucn;
was done here was His wiÌt. I coutd the s¡rthetic, which
ia;l;;nu","_
rrite a book about what took place ance of gr.eat v¿lue, ¡uiisî
re_
sinie
-I obeyed the Gospet. I aù aìity, jusi a fake o" i_il"iiä'ät t¡"
land and he did, The Lo¡d mak¿s

very happy that the Lo¡d has bless-

_¡eal

thing, and this kind crn osuatty

a wonde¡fuì husband, be recognìz-d ¡v
-'uìã"-.u_i_
fajthful-in the church for 42 Jearc. the genuinely ""pu,t",lfo*,
"n¿
i"*àu"
I hope th¿tt some day my fû.ìnily of pr"cìoo", which are
meeting, trying to break ¡rp the tw-o child¡en and two grandsons
and sought ,fte", tto """f-'ìrf"uUf"
noi aJtattu
meeting by threats snd even firing will d¡ink of that ùater
that never to every:one ¡""u'o." of- ti"ii'l"uut
û gun. But God protected us and we runs dry, I hope and
tÌ.ust in Hiìù rÀ,orth. These last u";- ;;;- ,Ìi"v"
never gave up or became dis_ al.¡/ays. There are only four
of the immediatelv
l"'rn"'nrb_
couraged as the €vil one wants us old tiner.s left here
in youn3stown lic, but, ûusb """ocnìr"¿
b"
r"*_
"1" ;;
to do.
'
that.were baptized in the year 1919. tinized closefy i" "pÞ;;;;
Ërt""
¡"" ¿i._
I.am so g¡ateful that the Lord has BloLher Michael Damore,
Brother tinguished ¡-- t¡" gLã"".
kept me tíll now. We heve had dis- R o c c o Bera¡dino,
Brother Carl A ,,buye¡,,
u ìio-"JLro,r"" ot
appointments, but s¿ill I look uÞ to Malks and
"nt"""
myself. The others have jewels. He l" i.
tf," _r"t iìã"" tf,"
Jesus, I lost my parents very young.
gone on to their rewa¡d.
precioì¡s and semi_precious stones_
Dad was two years in the Cospel
May the Lord bless Brother Cad_ he knows lr"
not i" .it"îä
when he went to his reward. His man and Brother
"iU glass t"" äi" tf,"i"
FurÌtier in their cheap, worbhless
age vas 34. The¡ Mother passed on work in the
Cospet. We have
nor the place to finã ;gìu".",'iTt 1,"
at the âge of 38, leaving eight of us good. Brothers ând sisters. many
My de_ is on the aler-t to a"tuãt tìu'ät"".
-iu¡uüoo"
child¡en. I want to thank the Lord sire is to always
wor¡{ l¡ith the Sometimes, t¡"." ur"
for the strength and help He gave young and suppolt all I can.
I want ..real looking,', even"ïthe exDerts
me in raising my brothers and sis- to give a hqlpj¡g
hand wherever I have been fãoled_fo¡ , ,i-"]'s",
ters, as I uâs the oldest. He has
uld
:3n
JI{ to do my ìitfle pert. he peers into tt ;,.,n""mo"iìeptr,",
brought me thÌough ma¡y trials. I May
cod bless you all as He has puts them thru "i"
t""i., .í¿ ;"
am still holding on to that Rod of
over rhe past at tasr sarisfied """i"r"
th"r rl;;;;r"_
Iron hat Lehi speaks of in the Book |li:."1_1r1.5-nr.^"
forty one years is my ptayer.
ine, and pÌecious, o¡ at least semi_
of Mo¡mon. My MoLher got baptized
precious, theÌefore he takes them
Aben.
the day after we did. She asked to
Sister
Minnie DePiero, home with hiù. If ¡", ut
ti-".be baptized in a mornìng meeting ¿t
YoungsLown, Ohio had dctected that uny onu"nu
of th"^
Sister Dahole's home. She had a
had been a fake, he would have illlfew of the brother.s living there.
WEST PÁLM BEÂCH, FLÄ.
mediately put it to one side, classi_
None of them went to work. No
lve b¡others and sisters of West fied as unfit for his owner,s
ac_
one was wortied about work. We Palm Beach
wish to use these ceptance.
had had a glorious meeting that day.
¡rThe
heans
Gospel News'' to exAs people, and especially, as mem_
- grÂtitude
It was the coldest day of the year, press our
snd heartfelt bcrs of the Chìrrch of Jesus Christ,
Then in January, 1920, I attended thanks to all the
Brothers and Sis_ individually, under what classificâ_
my first confe¡ence. Thete I saw teì.s for their wonderful
help to_ tion do we come? Ce¡tainly, not the
Brother Cher¡y for the fi¡st tiûie. wards our Chr_rrch Building
lle impressed me so much. Låtet' on Especially may we thank theFund. glass, fol'we would readily be recogannized as such, and could not exist in
I met and Brew to love the wisdom onymous donors whom we
do
not the church but fo¡ a very short
and words of Brother Ashton, BÌo- knor,!, fo¡ theiÌ
kind deed, One
peÌiod. Then, either by our own de_
the¡ Furnier, and Brother Ottie postmarked',Pittsburgh, pa.,' was
the cision, becâuse we could not appeal
Thomas. Then Brother Cadman be_
ol,hers "Lawrence Ha¡bo¡ snd ls- to "shine" alongside
any of the
came our President. His dea¡ wife
Iin, N. J."
Our thanks to Dr. others, or, because we were screeneil
$as so sweet always and hjs daugh_
Lynch (brother Earl Lynch) of New out we would have
to leave the
ters, too. I ca¡ remember them as Mexico. Msy God bless you
and re- sanctity and honor and spiritual
they used to play foÌ us af conferward you aibu¡dantly. All of you prestige which the church
affords.
ence.
ale
h:lping us to make it possìbìe But the othe¡ grades, the
'fve were jùsÈ a hândfuÌ
fake,
the
of peoÞle fo¡ us to have ¿ hoìrse of ûorship. se:'ni-precious
and Èhe Renuinely
then and when I see the Church now,
It does our heatts good to know precious, what of them ? Under
what
I arn happy that the Lord kept me there are loved
till now, He has done so much Ior gleat countr.J¡ ones through this category do we usual¡y fit? f would

me.We have håd much healing in out.

fan:ily and the Lord answered my

ed me with

of ours, who caÌe

and

take an inte¡est jn the weÌfare of

our chulch and the wotk of

the

dare say that

aÈ

tiûes we come

un_

thrce-tho we, beins the
followers of Chrìst, should ilways
de¡ all

be genuinely precious,
since H€, Himself,
ine and Precious,

Are

is

Priceless'
alwaYs Genu-

we elways truthful, genuinely

lovjng, "above boÂrd", sincere, with
one another? If vte ate, we cân conside¡ ourselves to be the genuinely
precious, the p¡i3eless, the rare, and
of extreme value to our Head. If $e
are STRIVING to be, then we wculd
probably fit under the classification
oI 'lsemi-pÌecious" a¡d ml¡st throw
ourselves aL the mercy of lhe Buyer,
our Saviour, who putchâsed us with
His blood, and since His blood is
p¡ecious above all things, He is
seeking in exchange some thing of
like votth,
But, ther€

¿re times wheû \Ðe
come under the classification of
"fÂke"-tho \¡'e do not like to admit it.
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These are not the times rhen

we are struggling with oulselves to
be peÉect, when our souls ale in

our flesh-when the
good and evil in us is at variÂnce
with each other and we are tosscd
turmoil with

to a¡d fro by our own actions-for

this is when w€ are still stliving,
therefore are "semi-precious." The
dangerous times of our "fake"
classification, is when we "give in"
to the promptings of evil, and hurt
ourselves and others, all the while
sppe¿ring to be genuine ChristiansThe time of danger is when we are
careless wilh our sÞcech and altions

and flsgrantly, or subtlY, woì¡nd
others by weìl (?) Pìaced words oÌ
acrions- all the tjme presenting before the world the appearance of
virtue, At this time we ¿re tÌuly
fakes, and if the Buyer should Pass

if He should come ouÌ waY
with the intention of taking us
by then,

for whât we ¿re at that time,

and

home, surely, He would reco:nize us
and expose us.

Would we expect tlim to taÌe us

home with Him, together

with tìe

j-preciol.¡s" ? Let
'rprecious" and
us think! Beginning with mYself!
Cathedne Poma
sem

ano is survived bY his wife, Sister
Rose, two sons, Frânk and Nick, a
broth€r, a sister, five grandchildren
ând three g;reat-grandchildren. Fune¡al services we¡e hcld in the
ChuÌch at Son Diego with Brother
Felix Buccellato officiÂting.

Sister Virginia Castelli sang'
"when I Get To The End Of The
Road" and After", accompanied bY
Sister JoAnn Smith.

AppÌop¡iate portions

of

San Diego,
Brothe¡ Demet¡io
Californi¿ Branch Passed away on
October 11, 1960. Our Brother v¡as
born in Italy on AP¡il 4, 18?9 and

embraced the Gospel in the Ne!'!
Brunswick, New JerseY Branch on
September Ll, 7927. He was a Dea-

con in the Church and a faithful
Broiher until the end, having

¡eached the age of 81. Blother Tu¡-

Scrip-

set a good example, attending €ach
meeting

faithfully, even tiìl

the

very Sunday before he was taken to
the hospital. We p¡ay tlrat God's
comfort and peace will abide with
Sister Rose and her farnily aùd thât
we might all prove faithlul in the
hope that we shall som€day meet
ou¡ Brothe¡ in the P¿radise of God
Sister Ann Smith
'
Branch Editor

FREDONIÄ NEWS
On Octobel 26bh, we of the Fredonia Branch weÌe invited to Eúe

that we üight enjoy the fellowship
of the Saints there and Âlso Paltake
of the ordiûance of feet washing together. Once each year the Erie

Mission visits Fr.edonia. This
gathe¡ing of thc Saints tumed out
to be a very speciaÌ one in which ue
\Ìer'e honored with the presence of

brothers and sisters f¡om Monongahela, McKees Rocks, Youngstown,
Ohio and Rochestel, N. Y.
To begin this day of Praising our
Maker special hymns were sung bY

the EÌie Mission,

A song, "Ilave

You Answered The Call" was sung
Robert Dyer and Sister Dolly
Kovasic. This song has been composed by Sister Esther DeYer of the
E¡je Mjssion. Archetta Sechez sang,

by

"Why
SAN DIEGO, CÂLIFORNIÂ

of

at the graveside bY
Blother Ben Ciccati and Brother
Frank Vultaggio, ånd "Beyond The
Sunset" wss sung. Brcther Tursno
will be issed very much.
Though in his latte¡ Years he was
much afflicted, he never failed to
ùure wer'e read

Shoutd He Love Me So," and

a piano solo, "Sweet ÌIou¡

Of

Prayer" was given bY Ca¡ol Man-

cini. This song B¡olhe¡ Mancini

said was our late Sister Behanna's
favorite hymn.
Brother Teman Cherry opened
our morning setvice with Prayer.

BÌother George Neal spoke to us
on the 4th. chapter of St. Matthew,
i,he

first

eleven verses. The struggle

our Savio¡ ìad

with Satan in $'hich

1961

he uas tempted for 40 days in the
wilderness, of the suffering he went
through for our sake.

BlotheÌ FÌ¿nk Rosatti spok: further on this subject, saying that
freedom from sin brings much joy
inbo our lives. That we should strive
to be more like the Måst€r, for he

died that we may live. Brothe¡
Frank spoke to people in Italian at
this time also.
Brother Samuel Costerelli op€ned
the afternoon meeting expressing a
sr¡r'p¡ise jn meeting the Btothel's

and Sisters from the

different

Bùanches and he spoke oD the ordin¿nce of feet washing âdd how ve

shoul4 study the wórd oI God.

Brothe¡ Temad Cherry spoke

on

hortr we should love one anothei and
on the subject "Where sh¿ll we

spend Eternity"

?

Brother Russel Cadman spoke
concerning the joy ând solrow oul
Savior had oyer his people on this
and that we should be holy
even as our Savior.
Due to illness Brothe¡ John Mancini rlas not able to spend the after'noon with us. We hope he is improved by now.

land

Many wonderful testimonies were

given by ùhe Brothers and Sisters,
and we feel this was a wonderful day
blessed with the Lord's spirit.

Sistel Norma Walker
tsranch Edito¡

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
SISTER LULÂ JOHNSTON
Who died May 7, 1960
In he¡ ?4th year of age. Sister
Johnson was born in Trench, Kentucky, Jan. 6, 1896. She was Baptized SeÞt. 1, 1936 in the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ by Bro. Wm. Bailey in

the LittÌe

Redstone Branch, She

leaves to mourn her husband Norman Johnson and one daughter Mts.

Bessie Flick of Brownsville, Pa.
Bu¡ial was in the Lafayettte Memorial Psrk. Bro. J. M. Shaze¡ was
in charge of the services,

IN

LOVING MEMORY OF

Mrs. Mây Belle M¿y, bom DecembeÌ 25 åt Woodville, Allegheny
County, Pa. She passed a w a y
May 28, 1960 at her home in Penncraft, Pa. She is survived by her
husband Bro. Michael B. May, and
one son

of

Brentwood.

Tço grand-

children .Leslie and Pamela May,

Services were conducted in the C,
B. Deaúh Funeral Home at New

Jsnuary
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Saleû, Pâ, by Rev. Dånìel \Y. Little
and Bro. Joseph M. Shazer. Buriel
in the Cross Cr'eek C€meúery, Washington County, PÂ,

awful fate awaited him; and if
did not receive the sdmonition,

he
he

should be cut off. He was warned
minubcly, not to eat and drink with

the dmnken, or smit¿ his fellow
servants; lor if he did he should be
LOVING MEMORY
Blo, Thomas R. Sande¡s of Grind- cut off. To whom then, in the last
stone, Pa. Born October 3, 1894 in days ca¡ this apply? Whoever it is,
Connelsville, Pa., passed ¿wey or was, it was one the Lord ÀckOctobe¡ 23, 1900 in the Browns- nowledged to be His se¡vant, .and
ville General Hospital after a ling- He cut him off, because he refused
ering illness. He was ¿ retired coal to obey Him. Persons acquaintcd
miner, and a member of the Church wibh the alfairs at Nauvoo, uill
of Jesus Christ of Vanderbilt, Pa, lleed no commeDt on the above
He js survived by one sister Mrs. wo¡ds of the Savio¡.
May Smalley of Keisterville, Pa. Wh¿t was to tåke Þlace when this
and one brother James F. Sande¡s ,discbediênt sen'ent w&s to be cut

IN

of Uniontowh, Pê, ånd seve¡el off? We are told in the

26th
ch¿pter, "Then shall the kingdom of

nieces ând nephews, Services \¡¡e!e
heÌd in the Kisinger Funeral Hoì¡e heaven be likened unto ten virgins,
with B¡otheE Joseph M. Shazer ¿nd which took their lamps and went
Therman S. Furni.er officiating, In- forth to meet the bridegroorn, and
teÌment in the Lafayette Mernorial fivc of whom we¡e qise, and five of
them were foolish," etc.
Pa¡k.
Mark this, at the time when this
cutting off of the servant took place,
IN LQVING MEMORY
Bro. Samuel Ringe¡, passed away or wss to t¿ke place. The going
in his 85th year. Bro. Ringer was fofth to meet the bridegroom, and
born Jan.sth 18?5 in Clifton Mills, a division in the kiDgdom of heaven,
W. VÀ. Died Aug.21, 1960 in the or the true chu¡ch of Christ. No
Connellsville Stâ¿e Hospitål follo - doubt can remain, but that the sering a b¡ief illness. He was the son v¿nb here spok€n of, hÀd beell sent
of the late Daniel and Susan Ringer. of the Lord
was actu¿lly, the
A ¡esident of Vanderbìlt, R. D. for Lo¡d's servant,- but a disobedient
thi¡ly-two ye¿rs snd a member of one. And wh¿t foÌlows in the 25th
the ChuÌch of Jesus Christ for chapter, shows thst this cutting off
thi¡ty years, also e minister of the wÀs to h¿ve ân ilnmediate effect on
gospel. He wss predeceased by his the church, Immediately ¿fter this
wife, IdÈ Mosâko Ringer, in May mournful event-for su¡ely it must
p¡e1959. He is survived by four step- be so to every thinking man
- forth
dâughters and foul step sons; parâtions were made for going
twenty-seven grandchildren; eighty- to meet the bridegroom; it wes
onc Sreat-grandchildren ând nine- then found that there we¡e m¿l¡y
teen great-greet grendchild¡en. without oil in their l¿mps; the conFriends were receivcd ¿fter 2 p,n:. sequence was, that ¿ division took
in his late residencc at Vanderbilt, or was to tôke plece et that tirne.
where prayer service was held Wed- Let us ask, ¿ divjsion in whst ?
The answer is given, in the kinRnesday 1:30 p.m., followed by additionål ¡ites in the Church of Jesus dom of heaven, or the true church
Christ at 2 p,m. Bro, Anthony Di of Cod.
Dea¡ B¡other, I ask you, thrcugh
Battista ând Bro. James Curry officisting. Interment in the Mt. this lett€r to you, ell i,he Âaints,
acqu¿inted with the facts as they
Pìeasant C€metery,
Bro. Ringer will be sadly missed €xist, to Iay this case alongside the
¿ffairs of Nauvoo; and then reby the Bros. and sisters.
Jlect and conside¡,
But as the sc¡iptures abound $ith
A. MASTERLY WIIITE-UP

By Sidrey Rigdon
(From Meesenger & .¡\dvoc¡tes)
Continued from last issue.
This servant, according to the
6¿vior, was to be one who should
make his âppearance in the last
days, end was one of the all Bho;n
He wÂrned to take câre lest a¡r

evidence on this subjecL, I will invite you¡ attention to some of the
sÂyings of the prophet Isaiah, which

only confirms what we have befor€
writbeìr. In the 8rd chapter of his

prophecy, commencing at the 16th
verae we have a descriptiori of Zion,
"Moreover, the Lo¡d saith, becâuse

Pago
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S€Yen

the daughters of Zion are haughty,
and welk with st¡etched'forth neck6,
and wanLon eyes, walking ênd hlncing as they go, and making a iinklin3 with their feet, therefore, the
Lord will smite reith a scab the
c¡o¡¡ of tbe head of the dâughters
of Zion, and the tord will discover
their secret parts. In th¿t d.sy the
ford will tâke ¿wÂy the b¡¿very of
their tinkling orhaments about their

feet, and their cauls, and their
¡ound tires like the moorL
The chains, and the bracelets, and
the mufflers, the borhets, and the

ornaìÌents

cf the legs, and the

headbands, and the tâblets,

alld the
earrings, the rings, and thê nose
jewels, the changeable suits of ap-

parel, and the mantles, and the
wimples, and the crisping pins, the
glasses, and the fine linen, and the
hoods, and the veils. And it shall
come to pass, that instead of sweet

smell, there shall be stink; and instead oJ a girdle, a rent; and in-

stead of well set hair, beldness; and
inste¿d of a stomache¡ a girdling of

sackcloth; sl¡d burning instesd of
beauty. thy men õhall fall by the
swo¡d, and thy mighty in the wêr,
And her gates shâ.ll l¿ment rnd
ûoum; and she, being desolate,
shall sit upon the ground, Änd in
that day seven wohen shall t¿ke
hold of onc man, saying, we will eat
our own bread, and weq¡ our. ow¡
¿ppe¡el; orìly lei us be called by thy
na¡ne, to tÂke away our ¡€p¡o¿ch."
A few remarks on the foregoirìg
quotåtion, will place the subject in I
point of light, so clear, that "he

who runs mây read,"
Whst the prophet here said, he
said about the daughters of Zion:
"Moreover," the Lord 6sid, "becâuse
the d¿ughte¡s of Zio 8,re haughty,"
etc. AII then that he says afterwa¡ds, he says about the d-aughters

of Zton,

ønd none

others,

He

says,

"they w¿lk with stret¡hedforth necks
¿nd wanton eyes, welking and minc-

ing as they go." The rcp¡esentation

given of them, is that of pride,
haughtiness, and shameful wanton-

In the prcceding part of the
3rd chapter they got ffeans to enable them to gratify thei¡ co$uÞt
ness.

desi¡es. In the 14th verse we have
the following remarkâble sayings:
"The Lord lrill enter into judgment
with the ancients, (or elderÊ) of His
peoÞle, and the princes ther€of; for
ye hâve eaten up the vineyard; the
spoil of the poor is in your hous€Ê.
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P¡se Eicùt
Whet mean ye,

thst

you beat my

peqple, and grind the faces

of

the

poor? saith the Lord of hosts.
The prophct here chatges the
alcients or elders of the people,
with spoiling the poor, eating up the
vineyerd, end having the spoil of the
poor in their houses. The awful use
msde of this spoil of the poor, is but
too cl€âdy set forth. It was wasted
on their lùsi. In consequence thereof,
the ds.ughters of zion were to walk
with strcbchedforlh necks, and wanton eyes; they were to have the
spoil of the poor in their houses, and
riot on the labors of others; and to
finish their corruption ¿nd aboinination, seven of them were to lay hold
of one rhan, and say, we wÏll eat ou¡
own food, and wear our own spÞ¿rel; only let us b€ called by thy

to tske away out reP¡oach.
This is the order of things, which I
think has never existed but once,
since the spre¿d of Ch¡isti¿nity in
the wo¡ld. That s collection of fename

got together,

câmsles could
pable of such extraordinary conduct

be

must be ¿

to all;

bub

matte¡ of

the

¿stonishment

prophet said such a

thing would taÌe pl¿ce, and th¿t too,
in the Zion of God; and God would
ent€r into judgment with them for

it.
Let me here remark, that whereever this thing did t¿ke place, that
society wss one ùhe prophet c¿lled
Zion, or the people of God.

No

peo-

ple on €erth could go Âo fs¡ into
corruption as apostete s¿ints. Paul
said of the Co¡inthian church in his
day, that they had abominations
among them ilhich we¡e not so
much as Damed among the Gen¿lles,
thet a man should h¿ve his f¿ther's

wife.
Comment on the foregoing would
if ¿ll the saints
'were acquainted \Tith facts as we
are, Let âll who are acqueinted
¡vith Nauvoo, for yesrs Past, just
resd and think. Let me ask, did hot
their eyes see the streets Þaraded

be unnecess&ry,

by females, haughty snd insolett,
riding, parading and gallanting, not
even to militâry trainings except€d,
until one of the principel officers of
the military gave theñ ân open rebuke. H¿s it not been, ånd is it not
now considered a reptoach bY many,
hot to be united to some man aa a
wife, though he should have h¿lf a
dozen at a time? ff it is not so,
then they do not believ€ the doc'
trine they teêch themselves

When these things are closely ex.
amined there is so nea¡ a resemblancc between ths desc¡iption given
of the dsughtters of Zion by IsaiÂh'
and what has taken place in the
church of Jesus Chdst of Latter
Day Saints, l,hal, the conclusion is
forced on the mind, thst he, the
prophet, had his eye on thât church,

and actually cslled that church
Zion. But whêt giYes this stilÌ
gre¿ter fo¡ce, is, thst if the things
spoken by Isaiah do not trånspire in
the Church of Latter Day Saints,
tben it is not the Zion of the last
dÀys; ând their preaching vaÍn, Ànd
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zion; when the poor were spoiléd,

the Þeople beaten, and their faces
ground. No beauty or ccmeliness in
that dsy; but there js a day, not-

withstånding all this corruptions,
snd the slþils of th€ poo¡' shhll b€

beåubiful a¡d glorious. No, gentle
reâderr no, but the BRANCH of the

Lord-that which is escÂped of the
Israel of God-those that fÌed these
corruptions, and left them who were
p¡acticing them, this b¡anch shall be
beautiful and glorious. When will it

become beautiful and glorious ?
When the Lord shall weshed away

the filth of the daughters of Zion,
fo¡ these things See verse 4th. What filth will the
üill take pl¿ce in the Zion of God, Lord wash aw¿y ? Thcir prudery,
in the t¿st dåys. But now for tho seven of them clinging to one man,
other side of this picture, for Isaiah thelr pride, and their waítonness,
thei¡ rioting on the spoils of the
does not stop here.

their faith vain;

In the 4th cheÞter, 2nd ve¡se to
the close of the chapter, we høve

the following: "In that day

shall

the branch of th€ Lord be beautiful

and glorious, and the fruit of the
eârth shall be excellent and comely
for them that are escaped of Isrâel.
And it shall c^'ne to pâss that he
that is left in oron; and he thet remeineth in Je¡usalem shâll be celled
holy, snd everT one that is written

among the living

in

Jeiusalem:

When the l,ord õh¿ll have washed
the filth of the daught@rs of Zion,
and shall have purged the blood of
Jerusalem lrom the midst thereof'
by the spi¡it of judgment, and the
spiút of burning. And the Lord will
create upon every dwelling-place of
Mount Zion, and upon her âsselÌtbles,

a cloud and smoke by day, and the
shining of a flaming fire by nþht:
for upon all the glory shall be e defense. And there shall be a tåbernacle for a shådow in the dqytime
fÌom the heat and for a pla4e of
refuge, and fo¡ a covert from storm
and from rain,

the ProPhot
says, "In that day shsll the òranch
of i,he Lord be bea'ltiful and gloÌIn the 2nd verse,

ious, ¿nd the

fruit of the earth e)(-

cellent and comely for them that a¡e

of Isr¿eI."
We ask, in \rh¿t daY ? Not the
day when the daughters of Zion
were rioting on the spoils of the
escaped

poor, w¿lking with Âtr€t4hed-forth
necks and wanton eyes' mincing as
they went; when seven of them
lsere leying hold on one msn to take
away their rcproach: that was e
day of transgression, when the
women luled over the P€ople of

poor. l{hen the Lord is doing this
with the spirit of judgment, the
branch of the lærd th¡t has escaped,
will be becoming be¿utiful and
glorious. To be continued.
P.S. We must all lemember,
when reading fhis êrticle, thst the
u¡ite!, Sidney Rigdon, wes on the
g¡ound and could see and hear for
himself, as to '.vhat uas going on in
Nauvoo and in the church at thât
tiÐe. Rigdon does not g:ive any com-

fort to those who try to inte¡pret
the wo¡ds of Isaish thst the seven
women ¿re sevdn churches which
are to arise. The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist which wss organized ât
Greenoch Ín 1862, haÈ alwayÊ applied thet scripture as does Rigdon.
The¡e is nothing in the \¡,ords of
Isaish \¡'h¿tever, that would imply
that the seven women êre sevet
churches. The mo¡e than one wife
doctrine has cert¿i¡ly brought reprìmch on the work of the Restor€d
Gospel in these lÀst dsys. BewsÌe
of mrn or Írèn ñho teoch that these
seven wolnen 8re seven churches.

W. H. Cadman

A PLEASÄNT VISIT
The Lord has been so good to my
family and me. Lost summer we had

the oppo¡tunity to visit ¿mong the
seed of Joseph at Grand River,
Muncey and Sarnia, Ont¡¡io. For
mê thiÊ was like a dÌeam fullfiÌled,

for I have alwÂys even as ¿ YountÍ
girl desired to know the Indian
people better. This Fsll I beliei'e 'te
¡eceived the greatest blessing of all,
when Helen Ga¡low and her little
dqughter c4me to visit with us. I
åm so thanldul to the Lord fo¡
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blinging her to us and her safe re-

turn to

her home on the

Grand

R¡veÌ Ileserve.
I met this young mother et the
dedication of ou¡ Church buiÌdirg at

and over the past
thÌee years we have corresponded
and became very dear fliends. She
Ohsweken, Ont.

has attended meetings on the Reserve fo¡ many years.
We tried to make good use of the
time she was here although it wâs
thc shoÌtes¿ week I eve¡ spent. We

attended meetings at Monongåhela,
Glasspo¡t, and Roscoe b¡anches, On
SatuÌday we took her to view our
Penna. moìrntains and on the wåy
stopped

for her to see Bitne¡

and

Vanderbilt church buildings. A
numbe¡ of the sisters along ìtith
some of my neighbors dropped in
for a visit and one evening about
tÀenty of the young ì,vomen from
my $unday Schooì class came, and
we had an enjoyable evening singing hyrÌns and praising the Lord.
I do hope and pray that Helen's
visit wil,h us helped in some way to
lift he lp in spirit, thêt she may
someday have that desire to be one

of

us.

Please remember her end lhe resr

of the folks at Grand River and offei a spccial prayer for the Brothers
who caÌry the Cospel to these people.

I along with the song wÌiter can
say, "Blest Be the Tie thst Binds,"
Sister Anne Ahlborn,
DEDICÀTION OF CHURCH
ÁT Ä.NAHEIM, CALIFORNI.A.
Dear Edito¡:
The saints of the district of California send their love and blessing

to ell the saints

throughout the

world. Sunday 16th, 1960 was a
wonderful dây fo¡ us out here in the
Anâheim Mission. This was the day
we dedicated our Church to God.
AftcÌ such a long time of conYelling an Old Warehouse, now
sLands God's House. Mâny obstecles
wås pr¡t in our way, The City of

Anaheim was one of the biggest
obstacles. The neighbors rebeìed as
the neighborhood is very well kept
with large beautìful homes. They

d¡d not Éanb us to have a church
theÌe. They preferred the building
of å Iry'aÌehouse. They said it would

theiÌ proÞerty.
and on with the
battle the saints had, and still be
humble. Through it all we Þushed
depreciete

I could go on

each obstacle out of the way with
Players. God heard our Þrâyers and

through His mercy, we were victoÌious. On the 16th of October, the
building was dedicated to God.
We had a wondeÌful ÌepresentÂLion f¡om the Bell Branrh and San

Felnando Valley Branch, slso flom
San Diego. Brother George IIeaps

staÌted the meeting by singing
hymns and giving us a few opening

words of how we struggl€d to coì1¡pletò the church. Then the Mission
Choir sang their song, titled "Vict.ry Throìlgh GÌace." The qords

P¡go Ni¡e

ing in the mines in Pennsylvania and
üondeÌful blessing wÂs enjoyed

a

relåtive to the hymn

'What

a¡e

these &Ìrayed in white." Many
brothe¡s and sisters got up and

praiscd God. It was wonderful
the spirit of God was among us.

llirne sto¡pcd us as

it

-

was lète

and no one cared. But they formed
a large circle in the church and sang
brol,her Curry's hymn "Till Earth is
Cood Again" and music arranged
by Sister Sadie Csdman, srd Tilì
We Meet Aeain. Closed with prayer
by ts¡o. G. Heaps. Remernber us in
youÌ prayers.
Sister Sâdie Nicosiâ.

occasion perfcctly, es it
was only through the Grace of God
that we \À'e¡e victoÌious in dcdicatin¡¡ one more house of wo¡ship to

¡.LIQUIPPÁ BRANCH WEI,COME

Him, 'God.' Then the BeIl Branch
Choir sang
All That Thrills My
Soul, their -voices ¡ang out the
praìses of Jesus. Agåin the Ana-

BROTHDR JOHN R. ROSS
We had a season of rejoicing on
Tuesday, November 8, 1960. Brother
John Ross returned fÌom preaching

fitted the

heìm Choir sang, Praise The Lord.

Bro. Robe¡t Wâtson Jr. opened
the meeting with pr.ayer, then
Welly Simpson and Sisùer Nicosia
seng a duet "I'll Sing of Thee."
E]¡other James Scalise spoke about
dedicating churches to God. The
theme of his sermon was lhe Souls
to be saved for God, and some day
see the church filled. Brn. l{atson
J¡, continued jn the same thought
* how ou¡ lives should be every
day in service to God.

The meeting continued

with a
"It

song by Bro. V. James Lovalvo,

May Be Today." Then he took the
rôstrum and ÞÌeached the climax of

the Gospel in Nigedå and visiting
the Saints in ltåly, Brother John
¿lrived home Tuesday evening and
most of the BrotheÌs ând Sisters
visited him ¿t his home.
On Wednesday in our weekly service EÎother John borc his testimony of his experiences and work
in AfricÀ with Brother Alvin Swanson.

Friday evening Novembel 11, the
Aìiquippa Branch held e welcome
home d¡nne¡ for Brother John in
the basement of the Church. About
one-hundred Brothers, Sisters and
f¡iends were on hand.
Brother Thomas Ross gâve a .few

We

remarks on ho¡ we missed our

fasted end prayed during the week
for souls to come unto God. The

B¡other and glad we are to see him
looking so well.

this wonderful Sabbath day.

Spiril was calling bu¡ no one answered. Many werþ touched. We
rlere then dismissed by prâyer by
brothcl Ceorge Heaps. Lunch was
pÌeparcd by the sisters in the
Chu¡ch Patio.
The afte¡noon service was started
by singing hymn ¿fter hymn. The

San Diego ChoiÌ was called upon
to sing "My God Thou Seeest Me."
It was well don¡. Then our neì¡est
convcrts baptized within the yeâ¡

I Love Him. The
Congreration joined in the chorous.
It did oul. hearts good to hear oul
young people sing they Love Jesus,
There were six of them. They thcn
gave their testimony. The meeting
was then tuÌned over for testimony
were asked to sing,

for âll.
Brother James Heaps bore hir
testimony as to \¡/hen he wâs woÌk-

Brother Domenick D"Antonio led
us in prayer. We all enjoyed å \ton-

derful meal prepared by our Sisters.
AJter the dinner we met in the
Auditorium and B¡other John answered questions asked by the CongÌegation, about the conditions and
the success the Brothers had \rhile
preaching among the people of
Nigeria.
'We
were all very much enlightened end imÞressed with the work and
experiences of our B[otheÌs.
In closing Brother John thanked

all for their prayers and financial
aid making this mission Ând the
mission of others to follow possible,
May the Lord continue to BÌess
B¡others Alvin Swanson snd Alms

Nolfi ìn theil labo¡s and
in Af¡ica.

our

Brothels and Siste¡s

Editor Cha¡les W. Juñper Jr,
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"My help cometh

.

tabel
flom the

Lord,"

Psslms 1?1:2
Dear Boys and Girls,
Could you guess who the cha¡actel. in this month's story would be?
You are rjght. It was Abinadi. It is
in the Book of Mormon.
I'here rras ¿ wicked king nâmed
Noah. He did noL serwe God as his
father Zeniff had done. Ilecause of
this, his peopÌe did not keep the
commandments of God. He laid a
heavy tax upon thc peoÞle. They
gÂve the king one-fifth of everything they had-theiÌ gold, silver,

other precious metals. flocks and
graìn. Wilh all these riches Kinj
Noah and his pr:iests were able to
live very well. IIis heart was set on

his ¡iches, He built many beautiful
and large buildings.

When war came betwe¿n the
LamaDites and his people, they
boasted of how strong they were,
They said fifty of their men could
sLand against thousands of Laman'
ites. While the wicked king and his
p'ople werc boasting of theiÌ
strength and vjctoriesr God sent a
prophet anong them named, Abinâdi. He began to speak to the people
these woÌds, "Woer be unto this

people, for I the Lord have seen
their wickedness. If they do not re-

pent aÌrd turn to me, I will visit
them in anger, bring them into
bondage and their enemies r\ill âf-

flict them."

When the king and his
people heard this, they became very

angry. The king asked, "Who is this
.q.binadi, that I and my people
should be judged by him? Who is
the Lord that shall do these things
to my people?" They tried to kill
-Abinadi. But Lhe Lord wâs wil,h him
end he fled. Kirrg Noah would not
Ìepent of his evil ways.
Two years passed away and Abinadi came again to KinÊ Noah and
his peopÌe. Ile disguised himself so
they would not know him. He began
to waÌn them. He said if they did
¡ot repent, the Lord would seDd hail,
an eåst wind to smite the¡n, insects
-'-t'o ilèslroy their grain and they
would be swept off the earth, MânY

things Abinadi prophesied against
them, The people became v e r y
angÌy ând bound Abjnadi and took

V-6-

Bickerton

hirn befole the king. They said, "Behold, Oh King, ue have brought å
man to you who has prophesied eviì

sgainst thy people. He says God will
desttoy us. He said youl life shall be
âs s gârment in I furn¿ce of fire.
'We

haven't

done any

evil,

so why

shouìd we be judged of this man?
We are strong and shall not come
inbo bondage. Here is the marÌ, do
with him es seemeth good."
King Noah put Abinadi in pÌison,
He calìed his pÌiesls togethcr to decide how to punislr him. The priests
said, "Bring him here that we may
question him.' Âbinadi was brought

b:foÌe them. They tried to cross
Abinâdi Ìhât lhey might accuse him.
¡le answered them boldly and withstood their queslions, They asked

him to explâin certåin passages of
Isaiah to thêm. Eït Abinadi quesrioned

them, "{re you priests

and

pretend to teâcn the people? You
have not t¿u&ht them the ¡ight ways
of the LoÌd." They said they had
taught the law of Moses. Abinadi
r'ecited the ten commÂndments and
told l,hcm they had not kept them.
Whcn the king heard this he said to
the púests, "A\¡/oy with thi6 fellow!
Slay him for he is mad," But when
they t¡ied to take Abìnadi he spoke
with gÌeater power, "Touch me not.
for Cod shall smite you if you ìay
yoì.¡r hands on mc. I have not dPlivered the Lotd's message yet. He

will not suffeÌ that I shålt be

des-

t"r'oyed st this time." The king and
his people were afraid to touch
Abinadi. The spirit of God was upon him and his face shone just as
Moses' hÂd while on Mount Sinai.
AbiDadi continued to tell the people
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guards bound Abinadi and ¡ut him
in prison. For tfiree days the king
counsclcd with his priests ånd fi-

nally sentenced Abinadi to death,
The king asked Abinadi to t¿ke

back all the words he had spoken
agåinsl hi:n ånd his peoplc. Abinadi

replied, "l will suffer death rålher
thÂn recall my words sgainst you at
the låst day." Kjng Noah wâs afÞid
but the priests spoke against hiln.
They took Abinadi and burned him

to death. As

the flames came

araund him, he

up

cried, "Behold you

shÂll be smitten on eveÌ'y hand ând
taken by your enemies, then you
shall suJfer the pains of death by
fi¡e. You shaÌl be dÌiven ånd scatteÌed to and fro, even as a wild
flock d¡iven by wild beasts." As he
spoke these words he fell and was
heard to sây, "Oh God, receive my
soul." He i{¿s a vely, very brave
servant, willi¡g to suffer deâth by
fire rather thân deny His God.
Search the Scripture
The ¿¡swers s¡e found in youl
Book of Mormon-Mosiah chapter 11verses B to 12.
1, What sìx precious things did King

Noah use for his spacious buildings

?

2. Where was his throne and of
what was it Ì¡rade ?
3. What we¡e the seâts of the high
priests like

?

4. lryhat was built neår the temple
so King Noah could look out over
the land ?
Sincerely,

ßister Mabel
JTTLANTIC CO.{ST DISTRICT
CON¡'ERENCE

SEPTEMIIER 3,
The business session

1960

of Dist

ct

Conference convered at 10 A. trf,
with a good representation of Elders
and Evangelists preseùt. TheÌe were
various Ìepolts made and seve¡ûl

of Moses and Isaiah's proÞhecies. He
told them Christ would come to Ì'e-

matte¡s discussed. The Sunday
morning meeting was oÞened by

His people and be resurrected

singing Hyrnn 18?. Prayer was offered by Bro. Gabriel Mazzeo, Continued with Htmn 30?. Bro, Mazzeo

deem

from the

dead.

When Abinadi finished ìhese sayings, King Noah commanded the
priests to put him to death. There
was one pliest nahed Alma, who betieved ,A.binadi's words. He plead
with the king not to be angry $ith
Abinadi, but let him go in peâce.
But the king became ângry with

out. Alma fled
vrote all the words
Abinadi had spoken. The king's
Alma and cast him
and

hid.

He

¡ead À po¡Lion of scripture found in

Luke 19:1 and }losiah 18:1;

his

theme was humility and sìrbmissive-

to our Lord. A wondeÌfr.¡l
spitil was felt in his tålk, BÌo.
Eùgene PeÌri, St. followed in the
Italian tongue. Several brothers
ness

spoke and a wonderful time w¿s had

by all, The DoxoÌogy ù,as sung and
pÌayer offered by Bro. Nicl< Per.
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to Ilùnza and his visit there, which
had fulfilled the dream of his life.
He gave me one of his books, which
I appreciated ve¡y much. I told him

P¡te Eleven

DÌ. Allcn E. Banik, optometrist,

tÌaveler and writer, þ¡i¡g6

i¡1o

sharp peÌspective the mountain
peopÌe who
in aOCO yeârs of al-

- isolÂtion
that I was editing a small church
:nost complete
seem to
paper, and I askcd him foì'the pri- - have evolved â way of living,
- eati¡g
vilege of qùoting f¡om his rrritings thinking and exeÌcising that hÂs
in The Gospcl News, which he freely substantiålly lenglhened their I i f e
grantcd to inc. I have read the book
spân and drÂmaticâlly Ieduced susamong the Sioux Indìan people, thÌough, and it makes a person won- ceptibility to hlost of the illnesscs
wanting me to come out there. I del. about God's cÌeqtures * the
to which "eivilized', people a r e
Ieft by planc on Novehber 8th from isolated plâces of their abodes, the prone.
the Pjt¿sbu¡gh Airport in the mor¡- st¡ange customs of living, how they
The exciting nâÌrative of the auing, and I arrived at Bismårk, N. ever came to locate jn such strange
periÌous jou¡Ìrey over dizzythol's
Dakota about mid-afternoon the plac€s * far.away from eveÌywhere
ing
ûountain
trails to reach Hunza
same day. My brethefn and thei¡
and everybody. And, the simplicity
wivcs met Ine there at the.A.irpo¡t,
of theiÌ Iiving h¡bjts, their dicr and his gÌaphic portrâyal of the
There \¡as a high wind and it was especially I will say, that is, ftom people and their countty mâke Hun.
DOCTOII B,A.NIK
Early in Nove¡rber, I received a
call by letter and by telephone lrom
Bros. Bittinger alld Moore .who were
in Wakpala, S, Dakotâ labou¡ing

ÌeaÌ cold on âûival.
Or¡r church propcÌty in Wakpala
was foÌmelly a store building, it wâs
rer¡odeled some, and provided with
two sleeping rooms and a kitchen,
leaving about half of the stoÌe room
foÌ a cht¡rch room. All told it makes
very nice and comfoltable qua crs
foÌ ouI b¡othe¡s and sisters to live
in and hold selvices in for thc Indian .people.

We had purchased lhis properby
from an old lady (Mrs. Banil<) who
was still living in a small house just

next to our church. I had ¡ever'
met her until on this occasiorì. She
is 82 yeats old, but still very ¿ctive
and she attended our services while

I was theÌe. But while I was the¡e
she became sick and her'son (who
lives in Mobridge about

30

away) w¿s

she

¡otifìed

¿nd

miles
was

taken to the hospital in the latteÌ
placc and went through a veÌy scrious opeÌation. We called to see he¡

before we

left for

our homes. In

conversâtion with her before going
to the hospit¿I, I lealned f¡om he¡

that heÌ son (a doctor) had madc

a

trip to Hunza l-and in the Himalaya

Mountains of Pakistan (I{est). It
caùsed me to feel an interest and I
thought I would like to :neet her
Docto¡ son, rvho of cou¡se was a

long way from hc¡ home-living in
Kearney, Neblaska. But on ¿ccount

of her

sudden illness,

it caused

hcr

children $ho were scattered around
over Lhis b¡oad country, to come to
S. Dakota to see their mother. So I
had an opportunity to lneet her son,
Dr. 6anik, rvhom had tnade a ttip to
Hunza Lând.
I felt honored

at the opportunity
meet lhe Doctor. He is s, very
pleasant man and very friendly. He
had published a book on his t¡avels

to

the åccount given by Doctor Banik
are about the most hcalthiest
-people
in all this big $orld. Their

men livc to be 120 ycars old, rheir
women at 80 aÌe ûs acfive as ours
are et 40 years old. They know
little or nothing about disease, and

hardly kno'ã¡ what it js to quarrel
with one another. Theit' heslth is
due to their diet
and it is my firm
- physical defects
conviction that out'

of today, ând tellibÌe they are, are
due to oul habits and our diet of
today.

I will âdd that these conditions,
the tcr¡ible plight that humânity
has degenerated to, in most every
conceivable form, is due to the departure from a simple way oI life
Þhysicâlly and sÞirituâl)y, not abiding in Hìs (God's) will, and in which
mÂn has mede his own choice of
life
The great God of the universe- has simply allowed natuÌe to
tske its cor¡rse. And the great ma¡
Paul tells us that the carnal natutc
of man is not subject to the law of
God, heitheÌ indeed can

it

zs Land a unique reading adven¿u¡e.
Profuse photographs throughout the

race,

wide subject of interest.
Dr'. Benik's visit to the¡,Fountain

of Youth" kingdom-culmination of
a t$enty-year dream kept alive by
study of Hunza and by conespondence with its ruler, the Mir-wâs

by Art Ljnklette¡,
television proglam. .I shall be fo¡made possible

fanced MC

of your trip and findings irr
llunza Land. I hope yout. moLher
has recovertd ft.om the serious opread

eÌation she wss obliged tal undergo.
Sincerely, W.H. Cadmân, Editot' of
this little papcr, The Gospel Ne,,\s.
The following js some of the Doc-

toÌ's wÌitings.
Men who live for 120 years and
fathe¡ children st the age of ninety

. . . lvomen of eighty who look no
older thûn ouì. women of forty .
?hese ale the fabulous Hunzukuts,
the peopÌe of the little-known kingdom of Hunza, which lies high in
the Himalaya Mountains of Pakiston (West).

of the People Are Funny

ever.grateful to Mr. Linkletter and
his wonderful organization for thei¡
wholehea11ed suppo¡t and co-opera.
tion," says the suthor,

In addirion to exciLing entertainm€nt HunzÐ Land offe¡s easy-to-follow suggestions on diet, mental out,
look and exe¡cise that can have a
salutary effect on our own health,
happiness, and long life.
TREE.PLÁNTING IN
NEGEV WILDENNESS

be.

Doctor. Banik, it has been a pleasure fot me to lneet you and to

the ¡eader,s L¡nderof thìs ',uncatalogued',
which js becoming a nation.

book enhance

standing

Thi¡ty eucalyptus tlees u, e r e
planted on a bleak hillside in the
heaÌt of the Negev by the staff of
lhe second Ìel¿y station of the Beetsh¡ba-Eliat radio-teleÞhone Iine.
The ceremony celebrating the lzth
Tubi 'Shvat since the est¿blishment
of the Sùâte also marked the final
festing of the rådio-television connection with Ein Yahèv, which wiÌl
soon be linked ro the national network.

ln Eilat,

319 parents each planted

a tree in the "Eilat Chìldlens's For-

est" in honour of their youngste¡s
who were bo¡n since

Tubi

'ShvÀt,

1958.

From Jewish Hope

i

P¡ge
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proximately 100 miles North of
wakpala. All the people appeared

Â VISIT TO THE INDI,{N
MISSION WAKPALA,

very happy to see him, and )isten to

S. DÄKOTÄ.

-,

lil' gi'"",ii ";*t'i,'i1""*i;å:i

Moore of the Impe¡ial, Pa. Branch
and my \¡,ife, rve stårl,ed for Wakpala, S. Dakota and aÌrived there
Sundåy

about 3 p.m. ahd

found

BrotheÌ and Sistcr DeMar¡ias and a
few others gatheÌed in the Church

holding their afteùroon fellowship
scÌvice, but we took

no part

with

thcy

wcre about ready to
dismiss the service. But we did have
a meeting in the evening, and everY
evening while r¡¡e were there with
the exception of Saturdays We held
thcm as

all our

services

in the

Church
Building ât Wakpala, during our
stay there, and the attendÀnce was

encouraging all things con'We alì enjoyed good libeÌty
sidered.
in speâking to the Þeople and feel
much good seed has been sown
there.

very

him speak, he spoke in rnost of the
meetings âfter his arÌival. And I am
ceÌtain he enjoyed hirnself very
much in prcaching thc Clorious Gospel of ChÌist to the seed of Joscph
(the. American Indian). To whom
grest lat0e¡'-dây blessings were
promised by their father Jacob

(Israel), those days of blessings
must now be budding and near at
hand.

We werc solry that ue were not

Eagle Butte. Sister Bittinger became sick soon afbe¡ the arlival of
Bto. Cadman and was confined to
bed fo¡ a lew d¿ys. Th¿t necessitated Siste¡ Moore waiting o¡t her

Ìather thaù putting heÌ in the hospitel, or bringing her home by plane
as I had thought to do, Her illness

prevented

us from visiting

the

Part oJ ou¡ mission this time was

BÌotheÌs and Sisters at Esgle Butte

some ¡eeded implovements

as we had intended to do and have a
meeting with them. The ¡ast Sun-

to m¿ke

to our bìrilding theÌe, this we did by
insulating the ceiling with Zonolite,

slso pqt 4 ft. PlYwood aroìrnd the
inside walls to keep out the cold air'.
Sister Moore varnished it all and it
mskes quite an imp¡ovement in
looÌcs, as well as make the buílding
lìruch easier to heat These üere

much needed imProvements. We slso purchased å new bed with maÙtress, and a Studio Couch, these

we¡e long needed ùecessities for
the âpaúment whe¡e the Elders live
while stationed theÌe. The wealher
was very nice \¡¡hile we were therc.
It got cold at nights, but the sun
shone every day. There wss no rein
or snow and the roads were in verY
good condition (many arc dirt o¡
g¡avel).

It had been seven Years since
Brothe! Wm, Cadman had been to
the Indian Reservation hele in S.
Dakota, many of the lndian People
were asking about him and wishing

see and hea¡ him sPeak once
again. Brother Moore s.nd myself
thought it would be good to ask
Bro. Cadm¿n to come out fol a
visit while we were there. We did,

to

and he came by Plane to Eismark,
N. D. where we met him. This is aP'

day we were there Mrs. KatY Banik
(the lady fÌom whom we bought the
Church property) became very sick
and c¿me to our apartment and
asked for player ând to be anointed,

in the evening. But laþr'her

son

came and took her to the Hospital
where they performed aû operation
on her during the night. Bro. Cadman and I went to visit he¡ in the

Hospjtal before \{e depaÌted for
home. Her condiùion wâs as good as
could be expected at lhal time. We
were âll sorry for heÌ. She h¿d attended to our meetings very reguìárly until she became ill. \{e all

pray for her a speedy recoverY to
good health âgein.

among them. I thank God that we
have been pennitted to spend aPÞroximately three months endeavoring to spread the Gospel among th€
Indian people of S. DâkotÂ this pâst
season and we enjoyed it very much.

I feel much good seed has

adults present. This was enjoyed b)
all. The Sunday School of the Impcrial Branch sent Sister Moole a
donation to provide the treat. Tuesday evening qu¡te a numbel gatheled in ouÌ apårtment to bid us adieu,
and express thei¡ ¡eg¡ets that wé
could nob stay longel with them, and

been

home Bro.
Cadman developed s physical consown there. On our waY

dition thab troubled him greatly, and

him of an

other-wise

trip home, tho he was imploved as we srlived home afte¡
pleåsant

having spent the

night with

Bro.

and Sister Moore. We aÞPleciate
that Ero. Jim and Sistet Eva made
the trip with ùs, they were a gÌ'eût
help to us and I believe an insPiration to the Indian people to whom
we spoke and met with. To all our
Indian Brothe¡s and Sisters and
friends our prayer is núy God rich-

ly

bless you ¿lÌ.

Brother Joseph Bittinger

ISRÂEL'S BIGGBST

SI'INNING MILL
The comeÌstone fo¡ what wiìl
eventuaìly be IsÌael's largest spinning and weaving mill wss laid in
the Negev immigÌant town of Dimona recently. The plant will cover
seveÌal acres. \ryhen completed it
will have 24,000 modern spindles

and 200 looms. The building schedule sets Janùâry 1, 1961 4s the d¿y
when production will staÌt.

At the c)ose of the last meeting
Monday evening, Sister Moore and

Sistel BittingeÌ had prepat'ed a
little t¡eat for the children and

196l

to ask when someone would be coming back again to carry on the work

deprived

abÌe to visit ouÌ Sistets at Che¡ry
Creek, ånd hold some meetings with
thÉm, also those in the ârea of

_-Januo-ry

lro.a nlglt

to QCÐ
J;teþiL

ncl

d,raø

nigh

to gou.
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]\{EWS
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FORGET

IT

If

you see a tall fellow ahead of
the crowd,
.4. leade¡ of men, marching fearless
ând proud,

And you know of a tale ilhose m3re

telling aloud

Would cause hjs proud head to in
anguish be bowedIt's a pÌ'etty good plan to forget it.
If you know of a skeleton hidden
away

In a closàt, ¿nd

end koit

guâj"ded

f!.om the day
In the dârk; whose showing, whose
sudden display

Would cause grief and sorrow and
lifelong disrnay-It's ¿ pretty good plan to forget ¡t,
If ¡ou know of a spot in the life of
å friehd

(\[e all have

such

spots

conce¿led,

$¡orld without end)

Whose touching

his

heartstrings

would sadden or lend,

Till the shsme of its showing no
gtievance could mendIt's a pÌetty good plan Lo forge: it.
If you kno'r of a thing that will
darken the joy

Of a man o¡

a

woman, a

girl or

a

boy,

That rvill '.viÞe out ¿ smile oÌ the
least way annoy
A fellow, or cause any gladness to

cloy-

Ib's a pretty good plan to forget it!
Unknown

Th¿ above ls a photo ol our
Church Building in Wakpala, S. Da-

Île¡e ls s vory good rcùool þrt
across the str:eet from the chuÌch.

I

for schooling the youn?-a High
School is included in jt, And though
it is a public school, I $âs told that

A small uhite mân's town as
unde¡st¿nd, but I believe it is
scttled :nosrly by Sioux lndian peo_
ple. The building was a store loom
whicà we bought. lVe remodeled it
and now have two sleeping rooms,
¿'nd the¡e was a rooln on th.i baci
of it which we use for a kìtchen. It
kota,

is heâted with oil buÌne).s and ìt
,'rakes it very comfo¡table fo¡ our
Missionary Wo¡keÌs to stay while

which is a ve¡y nic3 to.wn.

-Autho¡

REIOICING IN THE
BRONX BI¡ANCH

I'OEM BY
A.NNÂ N,{STÁ SI,4.
Jesus

Is My Friend,

I love Him so,
Flom heaveh I{e was sent
To bless my humble soul.

IIe shed His blood for me
While on this ea¡th below;
He hung ìrpon the tr,'e
To share my evely rÀoe.

I

lo!,e Thee deat' Jesus,
Eecause thou first loved me.

May

I

ahvays be faithful,
For thoû art faithful :o me;
Let me always be cheelful
And kind and hùmble be.

well

equipped

oI the

scholars

is ¿ fine building,

about g0 pe¡. cenl,

are Indian, There are about sixty
High School srudents jn ati,endanc€.
A veÌy good opportunity for the
Indian boys and girls to get a good
educarion

therein. Several

buses

bring 5:holars from outlying dist¡icts. The janitor took us thlough
the building, and

it

is a good school.
Editor

Íng, to give us the same privilege
as the brotheÌs and sisters in l.Iod_
de. Thank God oul prayels rvc¡e

,.Remembering the Joyful and
Blessful meet,ngs of the A antic answered also just a week and a
Coast I)istrict oJ September thi¡d half late¡. On September Ig,
1960
ând four'lh; we of the Bronx Branch t,[o sistets were baptized unio
the
ard Èrooklyn Established Mission, L o I d. Sister Denise Linkowskì,
with an added lift in olr heat.¿s 3raDddaughter of brother and sister.

That's why

You came from above to save
And our Master for to be,
As I walk day by day,
I feeì Thee by Irry side;
Thou will heÌp me always
And with me always abìde.

is a small place
thirty miles from M.bridge

there, lVatpala
about

It

us

petitioned the Lord again to give us
the joy of seeing new souls sur¡endeìing unto Him.
BrotheÌ Gabtiel Mazzeo, s,t the
Disb¡ict Meeting, Ìelâted their experience in Florid¿. They mede a

Vincent Lupo, presiding elder of the
Il¡onx Branch and Sìste¡ Elizabeth
Catalano, daughter of brother and
sister Joseph Capone, also of the
Bronx, are the two new membeÌ.s oJ

in therr nidst. P¡aise God

Siste¡ Belle Rose

The Church of Jesus Christ.
s¡ecial prayer to the Lotd to give
May God bless them every dåy on
them the opportunity to see some- eårth and keep them to Hìs b<,som
onc baptized in rhe Lord,s name is ou¡ ptål¡er..
soon,

theil prayers were answered in

few sho¡t

days.

With this wonderful event to

a

set

pRAyER ANSWEREI)

Nov. 2g, 1960
the heart afire; we of the B¡anch De¿r B¡othe¡ Cadmsn,
and Mìssion âlso invoked oìlr ¡leavlve have just concludcd a set,jes
enly Father dur.ing our prayer meet- of Evangèlistic meetinss w i t h

l¡ebmaYy 1961
CHURCII OF JÐSUS CHRIST, MONONGAHDLA' PA'
are Mrs Deluca is a graduate of
Brother Joe Lovalvo ånd Brolhsr pcople, because of men who
pr'rAliquiÞpa l{ìgh School' and Châtsnd
scholars
as
Biblical
Thurman Fumier in charge. Their inoïn

lHE

Pago I'rso

faiì-

sermons were wondeúul, full of inspjration snd food fo¡ our souls'
Along with this newc, I want to lelate an experience of how God hears
and answerõ our Players. Sister
Mary Lovalvo has been verY ill with
ulcers for several months and so after tests end x-¡ays, it wts decided
she needed an operation. He¡ docto¡
told the family that there t\as gÌeat
possibility of malignant cancer in
her stomach. A week befoÌe the oPeratio[, she was anointed bY Bro'
Bob Watsoh, Sr. and there was a
wonderful spirit felt in the prå'yer

fesssd Ch¡istian¡, continually

BIBLICAL I'RÐDICTIONS
One of the most farious Biblicaì
prophecies is goi[g to fall flat on
its face if v!ìe c¿n get through the
next three weeks withoub wal
For hundreds of Years BiblicaÌ

is the son oJ sistel Clace F¡ancione

in" i" t¡"i.

prediclions The

ham College, Pitts-uÌgh' She is em-

Savioul lloyed in the ¡Jl¡ilkinsbur3

School

that false prophets will system'
;."-un¿ H" says wã shall kûow FIe¡ husband is a graduate of
^tieir fruits. Jesr¡s did not prophesy Hopewell High School' and åLtended
¡tt puny men are exposing Geneva College lle is employed ât
i"
""i",
ir,n-""iu"" ui ,,ot h"uing the true Jones & Laughlin Steel Co'
soirit of God in their souls. I r.eâC We wish the ne'¡ly ìveds a happy
journey in ìife'
that the testimony of Jesus is the new
By Charles w' Jumper' Jr'
10.
19,
Rev.
p-pl't""v.
spi¡r or
But please beware of this fact-scuorlã - n¡ñazrnn
tìrat the failures of the prophets of
NUPTIALS
the
invalidate
not
does
our day,
On Septe¡Ìber 3, 196C at 3:3tl
sc pburcs-It sìmPle Proves that
nuptjals wcre exthe wolds of JesÌìs Chlist es re- ¡,m., marriage
Sister Mal gâret
between
jn the scÌiptu¡e are trust_ changed
offered in her l¡ehalf. On MondaY, cordgd
(Peggl)
and Mr'. Albert
Fanlazier
are arising'
she had to undefgo the operetion wortly. False Prophets
is
the daughter
Margaret
Scuolto.
ou¡
Therefore
wor¡ld.
and the brothêls and sistels we[t He said theY
and
Sister MarY
John
BÌother
of
in the
into fâst ¿nd Prayer. When the doc- faith should moÌe abound
HoPe_
Av:nue,
of
Wât'den
Fantazieì
the
of
teachings of the SaYiouÌ
tor.s opera.ted, they ùere amazed
The double ring cereN,
J.
lawn,
wo¡ld.
Editor.
to find her stomach completely clean
mony was PeÌformed in the Chu¡ch
å¡d not even a trace of the ulcsr'
of Jesus Christ, HoPelawn Branch,
D'AMICO
FRANCIONE "
Truly, we can say thet God is the
with Brol-heÌ Joseph IJenyola offiWEDDING
same ând that the daY of Miracles
ciating.
1960
Saturday, Septembe¡ 24,
is not past. We have felt a greai
Matron of Honor ùas Lucille
Halriet D'Amico and M¡
this
Sister
am
suÌe
I
and
in
this
blessing
Ze¡pellâ,
sister of the bride, and
unihed in
¡riÌl help to stÌengthen us spiritually' Nicholas Francione wele
Joan Benyola
other
attendanls'were
of
JesLls
W€ trust that You are weìl and marri¿ge ¿t thc Church
P-nd Rose Mercurio.
Dctroit'
MichiNo
3,
pray that God will continue to blcss Lhrist, Branch
Best Man was Latry Zampella
gan. The bride is the daughte¡ of
you and keep You in His care.
ushels were RâlPh Ziízi and
and
late
and
the
sisteÌ Josphine D'Ar¡rico
Siste¡: Ann Damo¡e
Pinto oJ the Bronx, New
Joseph
gÌ'oom
The
D'Amico.
Aured
bÌothÊr

schola¡s have been sâYing that the
year 1960 wot¡ld be a Perilous one

foÌ the United States.
One old pundit Þredicted that in
1960 "iron birds" would fìY over'
New York CihY and drop thsir
"eggs."
This, according to some, was to
launch ArmagPddon, the last gleat
conflict.
well, this is the 8ih oI December
with 23 days left before we bid 1960
adieu.

We can only hope thåt the Prophets wete wtong,

Dea¡ Readers:

At this date Drcember 15th. 196f
the¡e ¿re stiìl 16 days to 30 ând
whâi, mighr yei take Place I don't
know,

However_,

the Saviour

and

apostles all wârned Lls âgajnst
false prophets and tcachers. In ¡ìy
time I have obscrved very much of
i,his kind of pÌophecy, and thus far
it has proven in vain One bad feature of Lhe whole malter is its tcn-

declares

and

the Ìate brothcr Mario Fraû-

cione.

Brother Patsy Marinette, assisted
by bÌothe¡ Paul D'Amico officiated

in the ceÌemony The bride was
given in marríage bY her uncle,
brother Sam D'Amico tsest mân
was Mr, Dick Brown of Rochester,
New York and maid of hono¡ wa"
sisler virginia Morley The bìjde's
sister, Miss JoYce D'Amico was
b¡idesmaid ånd Mr. LYle Criscuolo
was usher. Priol to the celemony,

sister Rosalind¿ Dix Þlayed nume:ous songs on the oì"gan She accom-

panie¿l sister Delores Thomas whiÌe

she sâng

"Love Divine' and "Bc-

from thei
the coupìe will ùeside

causc". Upon telu¡lling
honeymoon

aù 18509 PelkeY, Detroit, Michigan'

. TODI)
NUPTIALS
chårlotte 'Iodd, daughte!

Mr.

M Todd, R D
and Matthew Deluca'
son of BrotheÌ and Sister (Louis)

and Mrs. HsrveY

1

llis

Hooktoìvn,

dency

Del-uca, Division Streeì, AliquipPs,
were united in malliage in the First
P¡esbyterisn Church of Cumberland,
Ma¡yland, on October ?, 1960 at
2:30 P.M,

to

cåuse infidelity among

Benyola

ât

Lhe organ.

Following the chutch ceremony

a

held for alì friends
and relatives of the bride and
receptioû was
g!oom.

Aftel spending thcir: honeymoon
in Canada and Niagara Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Scuotto will reside at the
Hopelawn address.
May God's richest blessings abide

with them

always.

Sister Mary Persico
COMMENTS ON I'IRST NEPHI
Chapter 22 Beginning ât Verse

7

the tiù1e
"And
cometh that after aÌI the house of
it

mcanebh that

IsÌael hâve been scâttered and con_
Jounded, that the Lor-d God will
raise up a mighty nation among the

DELUCÀ

of

York.
Soloist, Mr, HeÌbelt Richaldson,
ssng "The Lord's PraYeÌ" and "I
Love Thee" åccompanied by Rìchard

Gentiles, yca, even upon the face of

this land; and by them shall ou¡
seed be scattered." (Gcntiìes upon
this land of .Ame¡ica have become a
mighty nalion, ¿nd have scâtiered
the seed of Joseph, the Indian

liteìat fulfillment oI
Nephi's uttetânces has taken placea pÌophetic uLteÌance in the llook
people). A

I9:9Ìt 11!-_

__
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rillism
Willism
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ñnws --fl_Xl*"

fi. Cadms¡
Cadmaa ..,...........................

t"

srreer

pago rluee
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two brothers making ready to
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............
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Br¡sj¡ess ¿nd Editori¿l
Editori¿r Office:
office: 119
rle.r,intey
Finley St¡eet
Monongahela City, pennsylv¿niÂ
Pennsylv¿niÂ

go. And may the

Lord

"ii",,i:î,*råi#j.,j:J:j.r""'""jJXî:iiîå:î,:"li.;

* ,¡u'j"ìi"i"* r want to

give all due praisc to hift¡
and.Etother Swanson) they have done a wonde¡ful
\aork in Eastem Nigeria-several thousand souls have
bcen added to the church of which Brother Ross has
gtven much testimony, and there is no doubt
that wherr
our-rwo broth€ls ¡etu¡n this summer, the testihony of
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in Nigeria wilì have incÌeâsed,mighÉ I say a hundred fold? Brothe¡ Ross
tells Ìn¿ that ou¡ b¡others will have nothing to feÂr in
going to Nigeria now_from what he tells me,
they
havo a we¡y co,,rforbable house to live in, they lived
Þretty much as ¡e do he¡e. He even says thet they
had soft beds to sleep in_l might add, that is just the
opposite of what Brother Bittínger uná I hu,l ¡n tgS¿_
Our beds we¡e hald aûd u,hat I would call real hard. As
th¿ r¡ork jncreases in ltaly we will need more help,
God,s goodness towards them

EDITOAIALLY
TOAIALLY
- AKI NG
SPEAKING
E
by

pA.

wiriarnH.cadman

i,Ï;]i;ï"HijïJå.r;i":::"if'.î,iïî:*:'l*

Attention PÌease:
couple to spend six months, or even a yeat would soon
SecÌetaÌy Gr.ifJith andt myself have conversed with
with fly around for thab mattet. (Thìs makes me think of
one ânothcr considerably about the greatness of out,
or¡r' an experience ouÌ lâte Plesident Cherry told in a conMissionary efforts in ve¡y, recent times, We are
ar.o now
now ference â good many yests ago as follows. He saw.
cÈl'lying on work in Mexico,
o, ltaìy
ltaly and Nige¡ia,
Nigeria, besides
besides W. H. Cadman take off his coat, ¡oll up his sleeves, alor¡r wo¡ì< which is being carr.ied
rÌied on, on seveÌal
several Indian
Indian so tolÌ up his tlousers, then took a bucket of watet and
Reservarions in Canada and
d in the UùiLed
Uùited States, In
In a mop and he waded into !hings). Let us all get busy
lâte years it has grown veÌy
'y much and it has increased
increased in staÌtinÊ out the new yeàr '61 - Vou that can and a¡e
the demand fol mor.e labouÌers
tÌers in the vineyard of the
the wilìing to go away from your loved ones for a yeat, ìet
Lord,
us heaÌ,ftom you. you that can,t go and yet want to
As jt was in the dats of the Saviour.
see
ou¡ worke¡s out in thè field-go down into yot¡¡
Saviour, Lhe harvest
harvest
has become great but labour(,rs
rc¡s al.c
ale few. He
Hc recognized
¡ecognized pockets and help us along. Mây I say to J_ou all-Roll
lhe need of more heÌpe¡s, and
nd He cominânded
com;nanded His dis_
dis- up youl sleeves, and don't forget to roll up your trousciples to pray that the LordI of the vineyard send more
more ers and have pleììty of water in your buckets-ånd let
help. We, The Chu¡ch of Jesus
fesus ChÌist.
Ch¡ist, have encoun_
encoun_ us wâde into the deep and strong holds of satan, with a
telrd the åame probtem today.
lay, Hence,
Hcnce, this appeal, eses- good mop in out hands.
pecially to my br.other. Elders
rs who have ¡ss¡
been ..¿.¡r.,
ordained "When Jesus comes the tempter's power is broken, r
into the MinistÌy of Christ,
When Jesus comes the tears âre wiped away, He takes
, for the ver,y
vet,y purpose o¡
of
preaching the Cospel unto all
gÌoom and fiÌls the Life with glory; For all is
the
ll the wor.ld-for
wor.ld_for Jesus died
died
that âll men tnight be saved.
. We mr-¡st
mìlst all temember,
remember, changed whan Jesus comes to stay." Editor'.
that ås our field ¡¡rows latger', oùÌ responsibilities grow
with it. Our g¡.:ât3st ìIge aL Þresent is in Aftjca.
PAINESVILLE, OHIO NEWS
ln Nigeria ìn both east and west regions ou¡ labou¡ers
have Lraptized sevctal thousand conver¿s jnto The
I am in Ìeceipt of a sho¡t letter this day (Dec. 23)
ihulch of Jesus Chr.ist, It will, or should be readily fÌom brother ând sisteÌ
Alberb MilÌe¡ oJ påinesville,
understood that this cìeates an emetgcncy for mo¡.e of
Ohir informing me of a ronder{uÌ meeting in thei!
oul Ministels to make prepâlations to answer the call BÌanch of the Church
last Sunday (Dec, 18th). A
of the Church and be ptepared to go out into the field \rillìam Thorpe and his wife
were baptized, and their
to help car'r'y on.
two children were blessed. May the Lord conôinué to
ljÌother Swanson whom is no¡. in the last half of bless the efforts of our
brotheÌs and sistets in that pa¡t
his âlloted time of one yeal and wiìl be coming home, I
of the Church. I, alo¡g with Brother Bittingrer attended
bclievc, in May. Brother Nolfi went foÌ one year. but a meeting thete
on Dec. l1th hâd a nice meeting, with
he now exp:cts Lo ¡eturn jn six ¡ronths. Hence we
about e¡ght non-msmbers present. I felt encoulâgeshould have two WoÌkers to tâke theiÌ places ât once*
menL at Painesville on Sunday while I was there.
How ùrany of you ate ready to go? .Answet,to Secre_
Editor

of Molmon that

cannot be gainsaìd
(The Americân Indians are a palt

of rhc Housc of lstacì, desccndatrts
of Jos.ph who was sold inl,o HgJpt
by his bìethren.) They have been
cluelly treâted by this nation of
peoplc. The ill tÌeatment afforded

them

is referled to in the

press

daily, and lhis grcat nåtion of G¡nliÌes qiÌl pay the penalty fo¡ their.
tÌeatment

of the

Red

mân,

they makc amcnds for

mis-

of Molmon has
forth in fulfiÌlment of pro-

desds. Tbc

co:Ìe

unless

lhcit.

rJook

phecy to enlighten us as nation of
people concerning God s will, but it
has been cast âside as a thing of
naìlght-and geneÌ.ally you will hear

the cly, POLYGAMY, POLYGAMY

to justify theiÌ willfuÌness, whiÌe
the tÌuth of the ù:atter is-there is

Psgo

THE CHURCII OF JESUS

Fotl

no corùfolt in the tsook of Mormon
for polygåmists ol any other fonn
of edultelists.
Ve¡se 8, "And åfter ouÈ seed is
scattered the Lord God will proceed
to do a matvelous wolk among the

Gentiles, \Á'hich shall be of gr:at
worth unto oul seed; (commo¡Iy

called Indians tod¿y) wheÌefore, it
is likened unto their beiûg nourished
by the Gentiles and being carrjed
in their arms and uÞon their shoulde¡s." This malvelot¡s wolk began
with Joseph Smith secking the Lord,

th¿t he might leårn which of the
many chutches to join-for like

ù¡any others, he wanted to save his
soul in the Kingdom of Heaven.
He goes into Privacy Jor PråYer,
[hich was Christlike on his Part.

The LoÌd answers his Piayer

and

the }esults are, he was d¡rected to a
loneÌy spot o¡ a hill not fa¡ fro,n
his ho.me, where an angel of God
met him and eventually delivered to

him ê recoÌd of a People, kept on
plates of gold, by a people on lhis

land we call Amelica,-fuuilling

the words of the plophet Isaiah in
chapter 29, verse 4 wherein-he sàysr

,,And thou shåìt be b¡oughb down,
¿ìrd shall speak out oJ the ground,

and thy speech shall be low out of
the dust, and thy voice shall be as
one that hath a familia¡ sPrrit, out
of the ground, ând thy speech shâll
whisper out of the dust,-Might I

say: What wondedul language was
used by the prophet Isaiah to convey unto us

the

wonders

of

God's

ways. Well m¿Y he be
referred to as the SilvertongueC
Propbet. And then, read the l1th
verse in this same chapter (29),
lÃherein he says: ,4nd the vision of
all is become unto yor¡ as tlie words
of a book thât is sealed, whicl men
deliver to one that is leamed, sâYing, read this, I PraY thee: end he
såith, I cannot for it is sealed " And
which was litelally fullilled by Professor Anthon of N. Y., a linguisr
of languages lfe could not read it.
marvelous

In the following verse (12) the book
is dclivered to the unlearned man
(Joseph Smith) and he says I â:r
noL leârned, but the Lord God-Him
thât doeth wonders, blesses JosePh
(l,he unteamcd)

with the gift

o{

only ùnto the G¿ntiles bub unto all
the IIouse of Israel, unto the :¡akin: known of the covenants of the

k-nd¡eds of the ealth be blesse(Ì"
Verse 1û "¿nd I would, mY brcth-

of God's

Wonders

-

The Eþok of Mormon.-MâY I sâY
a¡e onc of the WONDERS OF THlt
DAY.
Verse

9 "And it

wo¡Lh unto the

shall also be oI

Gentilcs: and nol

Lo.d, in this part of

Ifis
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vineyard

Through IIis mercy an¿l g"t"n, fool.
souls hâve surrendcrLd ¡hemselv-s

to ,,,:us ChIisL,

in thc Past lour

monLhs. The first of these to be
wâshed in the blood of lhe Lamb,
was nìY own coinÞânion, IIcnry R.

ye should know ihat

all

King on Sundåy, Septembet l8

the kindreds of the €alth cannot

be

1960. Words

ren, thât

blessed unless He (God) shall make
bare His alm in the eYes of the na-

trons.'

'Wherefore,

it

is Plain to be

seen'

the necessity of Book of
along $ith the restoration of the
Mormon

gospel,

that we might have the

simpÌicity of God's teachings to understand His will in this tulbulent
world today, D¡ Bianca comes out
of his inountaiù sh¿lte¡ in ItalJand the only exp'lan¿tion is "AnYbody", he said, "can make a mistake." Earth ttemors in noltheur

fail to express the joy
I feel within, for the Lord hâs beên
so good to mc MY husband, now is
my brother ì¡ Christ. Ëlessed be
the nåme of the Lord, forever!

OLìr brotheÈ EuSene

Pr¿suLto,

th( fold on Novcm_
ber 13, 1960. He has been out of
the chùÌch for many Years' Eight
yqhrs ago he becan). afflicled with
tycdlscase. The Doctors told him
'there wâs no cuÌe foÌ ii. Bei¡g a
fanúly man, onc couìd imagine his
théushts, but most of all his dirc
neeal foÌ the Lord. The Doctors did
came Lack inlo

It¿ly Ànd southem Mexico sent whst they co¡rld, and as his vision
alamed residents fleeing to the became progressivelY worse he
couDtty to escape doomsdâY. In turned to the Lord. When he called
Is¡ael, many in immigrant camps fol the Elde¡s, of the chulch' cverymet for pÌayer to divert disaster. thìng w.¡s blu¡¡ed and in a dull
A group of men and v¡om¿n fear-

fully wâit€d out the momentous
houÌ in a London bar aptly named
"World's End." The dead line
prompLcd lhousands

in

Bologna to

their sins. One church became so crowded it was forc¿d to
confess

close. School child¡en in the Philippines used the sc¿re lo¡ an âlibi to

play hooky from school. At the
Vatican, officials had to assùÌe a

fi¿ntic telephone caller fÌom

Grsece

John could not deny or
confih ¡¡an event that concerns
only the rnill of God " (AU on JulY
14th) MaY I warn You all to \ryake
thab Pope

up, fo¡ the ¿ime is coming, not that
the earth will be flooded ìvith wâtel
the word of God l¡arns us'
-bui
that lhe "earth is clean dissolvcd.
the eaÌth is moved exceedingll. The
earth shall r¿el to and f¡o like a
drunkard, the tlansgrcssion is heavy

upon it. It shall fall end not rise
again, the rnoon shall be conJounded,
and the sun ashâined. The carth also is defiled under the inhabita¡tts
¡hereof: because they havc t)ansgressed the lar¡/s, changed the
ordinance, broken the everlasting
covc¡ant. Read Isaiah 24.

Illditor

translating the record thÂt was on
the plâtes of gold-the results ãre'

we have one

unto Abraham,
ln thy seed shall aU the

Fathcr of heaven
saying:

Febru¡rry I9

CHITIST, MONONGAIIELA,

grey haze. They ânnoinbed his eyes,
and âs the Eldels PraYed in his bchalf, he also Pleaded-"O God help

me". Our meÌcifuì God

resLoled

brother Dìrgenc's vision. He calne to
church from then on.
He no longer found Pleasure or_
happin:ss in the v¡olld. He loûged
for repenbance-îo come back, to
know lhe joy ând blcssings of ser\'_

ing Jesus Chiist once again He
suJfered eight long Years in this
miserable state. Recently he had a
bad fall at wolk, His foot and back
were injuÌed, br¡t he could see God
pÌeseNed his tife. While homc,
mending flom this fall, his wife b!came

ilì. Aìl the chiìdren

came down

chicken Pox As if that
wasn't enough, his furnace blew uP.

with

the

That was enouÊh

ful' Llother

Ru-

gene, he knew the time hâd come
'when he could no longeÌ live \¡iLhoùt keeping the P¡omise he made

eight tears be{or3. We thank Go¡l
for bringing oul bÌotheÌ back May
the Lo¡d, bless and keeP him firm
iÙ the gospcl to Lhe end o.f his days'

Lucy Gonzalcz, the comPanion of
our brother JuÂn Gonzalez, asì(ed t"

I

I

afteÌ our- WednesdaY
night setvice, I)ecember ?, 196Íl'

be baptized

much. Spent ovel'
the hosPital and
in
months
three
stilL is not wcll. SisLeÌ Lucy went

She has suffcled

I,ORAIN, OHIO NDWS
Dear Brother Editor:
The saints of Lorain, joYfully salute you in Chl'ist. I am oveÌjoyed
in sending you the glad tidings of

the

wondetous blcssings

of

our

to the waters of btrptisû

Deceûbel'

This sislel has sccn ou''
Sâviour in more than one dreatn bc_
fo¡e she asked to be baptized While

ll, 1c60.

J
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in the hospital she. pÌomised

God,

she would come to church and L,i
baptized, if He would spare heÌ.
life. She w¿ited âfter coming out of

the hospital, had several

dreams.

Our prayer js thât this young PuerLo
Rican couple would show the light
of the Gospcl to otheÌs a¡ound
them. May the Lold bless them,
keep them faithful aÌl of their days.
On Dccember 11, 1960 sister

Lucy did not go to the water alone.
Blothe¡ \{illiam Ellison, âsked to be
baptized at the end of the morning

se¡¡ice. He was brnught among$t
the sâints in Lorain, by sister Mary
Lor¡ise Fidle¡ of Ðlyria.

I'wo infants have been blcssed in
reccnrly. A
ftn,o

Lhe church

"on ltrlnar'.
Brothcr and Sìster Wiìliam
Also a son hom to B)other anrqÍis-

tcI Charles Nalo. Both beâuiiful
children. May God blcss them, keép
thein in His wâys ånd use them 1rl
do llis Holy Will in l"he luture is
ouì' pra] eÌ.
MaÌga.ret E. King

VANDERßILT, PA.
This happened sometime in the
month of April, 1960.
the Saints of the Vanderbìlt
Branch have \,litnessed â wo¡dc¡ful
blessing. Sister Newana King anJ

BÌother Charles King, Jr. were
with a baby boy in Oclober,
1959. Ii'or the first few months the
baby was in fine hcalth. Ilowever,
when the baby w¿s six months old
hc developed a lung infection and
Sister' l(ing took him to thc family
Doctor. Upon examination the Doctor told her rhar he suspected something was wrong with the baby's
head becaùse it wasn't develoÞinB
properly. His soft spot wâs not
groiring togetheÌ and he had a
ìaÌgr bump on the lop of his hcao.
The back oi' his hcad was also enlarged. The Doctor advised her to
take thc baby lo lhe l^hâì.leloiMonessen Ì{ospital for Ex-rays. On
the FÌjday followirg Easter she
took him to the Hospital and a
series of Ex-r'ays vere taken. The
blessed

ìesults were given on Saturday and
the tests showed that the baby had
"Wal,er on the ljrain". Sister l(ing
wâs bcsidc hcÌsclf in

gÌief when

the

Doctor told heÌ to bake the baby to

a Specialist

in Pittsburgh on

the
following Monday. On Sunday morning she took the baby to the chLuch

hacl him anointed, Evelyone
presenl, fcÌt the spirit of God in

and
this.

Afteì. the annointing, Sister Mâr.y

th3 baby's grandtuotheÌ
a wonderful testimony stating
thai she feì¿ lihat this lvas done to
Flcming,

Sister Mary has .bÌ-ought much
to her. entire

bore

peace and happjness

famjly thÌough the lì1any tears that
she 'was with us,

draw the family closer to God. 'l'he
meeting was then closed, When we
qent home for lunch the baby )aid
in his cÌib and plâyed for the first
time in two veeks.
PrioÌ to this he requir.id constant
atteùtion, becâì.¡se he was always
fussing except lvhen sÌeepiùg. Upon
returning for the åftetÌoon me3ting
we could sce a gteat change in the
baby. During the meeting we heard
many wonderful testimonies. At the
close of the msetirìg Brother Shaze-.
âsl(cd the saints to fasb and pÌay

We ,{re Sor¡y

At tbis date,

it

hin: in your p¡ayers. He wotships

at the Imperial Branch of
Church. Edito¡,

was to go to the Specialist

in Pittsburgh. When Sister King
walked into the l)octor's office jn
Pittsburgh, he sâid "Thete is nothing wrong

Decemb€r 26, 1960

Brother Jacob ChÌistman is in the
South Side Hospitaì, Pittsbì¡rgh,
Pa. I.le was seriously injured â.t his
place of work a few days ago. Jake
has been a str.ong looking man, but
now is on the broad of his back, a
very much inju¡cd man. Remcmber

for this baby on Monday momin¡
befole

3g3-X."

PA.

r¡ith that baby". He

the

YOUNGSTOWN WßIÆOMF,S
G. M. Iì. .A..
The Youngstown local of the
M.B,A. were hosts on November 12,
1960 to the Genetel M.B.A. Conference. The bùsjness meeting, heÌd in .
the church building, was very \4ell

didn't have to examine it. On the
\ryay home they stopped at the Doc- atte¡ded with b¡oihers and siste¡s
to¡'s offic¿ thât hâd the Ex-rays present from various locals through\¡r'hich actually showed water on ¿hQr\out the church.
brain. IIe said "It's just one of . I¡r the evening a program enthose things we can't expla:n, Later. titiedr, "Love Ye One Another', was
he gave the baby å examination rtr¿ pte""ntú þ*the Youngstown ìocal.
fouûd him to be in perfect condi A hiehlight of the evening was the

tiol. The bump is gonc from his singing of a most beautiful s.¡d
head. It is no longer enlarged and touching song written by our own
has ¿! different shape altogether, Brothe¡ T, D. Bucci, Brother Bucci
The Doctor said he coìrldn't explain along with his two daughters made
it but we can. We have witnessed us all feel jndeed that, "It's Won-

¿ miracle! We thânk GOD

for his

Goodness and tendet me¡cies.

OUR AGED SISTER PASSES ON
Où September 24, 1960 oul deaÌly
beloved Sister, Maty Benyola,
passed on to he¡ r.eward. She was
89 ycars old. Shc has been a :nem-

ber of the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
for tho pasl thirLy years and a fervent and faithfuÌ servant. Hel whole
life ¡evoÌved âround the Gospel and
our blânch will ûìiss heÌ greatly as
I am su¡'e alì who have knoÀn her

wiÌl also feel

the

great loss of out

sister.

Sister Maly was buricd on Tucsday. September 2?th, ât I p.m.
B¡otheÌ Gabriel Mazzeo, of West
PaÌm Beach, Florida, conducted thi

seÌvicc in The Chur ch o.f Jesus
Christ, Hopelawn, N. J. Interment
took Þlace aL the Church cemetery.
Sistet Mary js survived by 5 sons
snd 2 dau3hters, 35 tir¿ndchildre¡
ând l3 grcar Brandchildren. An interesting nole ib thaL mol.e rhan half
of these descendants are baptized
and faithful se¡vants of The ChuÌch
oI Jesus Christ today. Through her
zeal and earnest desire to serve God

derfuÌ," in paradise.

On the folÌowing Sunday ovet,g00
b¡others, sistsrs and friends met in

the Wilson High School auditodum
across the strect îrom the church,
to enjoy the words of seyetal of our
r ost beloved brothe¡s in the ministry.

tsefor¿ the se¡vices Btother
Mancini's daughte¡ from Erie played a very loveÌy seÌectiotì, 'rsweet

Hour of Prayer," dedicated to he¡
Sistgt Behanâ, who
passed on to het rewatd ¡ecently.
BroLher Paul Benyola. of N. J.
grandmother',

the opening pì.ayer !,!ith
Blother Giore Ciaravino speaking
offeÌ ed

to us firsr on Malthew,

6th

Chap-

tcr,gth vel'se. Brother Paul D'Amico followed saying, ¡rJesus came
here on earLh to do the will of His
Father," exhotting, "Whosoevel \ÌiÌl
do ihe will of the Father lnust deny

:timself take up his cross end follow

JÈÈþs." Brother Dominic Thomas
was inspiÌed at this poini to pray
in ea¡nest supplication to the Lord

to remove any berrier thât might
in the way of any who 'we¡e
buÌdened with sin ând seeking to
sLand

find the Lord. Erothe¡

Dominic

_

t

Mo¡roco then gave us examÞles thlt
showed clearly how much ùe hâve
to be thankJul for to have J:sus as
our Saviour. A b¡othe¡ called hymn
#33?,'¿I Surrender All," which thc
whole conSrcgation rose and sang.

BÌother Joe Milânìoni ihen offer'¿d
a most humble pleyer on behalf of
those we so dea¡ly love and want to
see make the decision that will give

them etemal life
A-fter Â few Ìemârks on forgiveness fro¡n Btother Patsy Mârinetti,
the meetiûg was closed in pr'ayer by
Brother Danny Piccuito who was
soo¡ to leave for Arizona to work
amonß the seed of Joseph. M¿nY
prayers and hopes go with Brother
Danny and his family.
A day well spent was sul'ely enjoyed by all with â wonderful spirit

present throughout

the

services.

Who, but the aÌI-knowing Lord, can
telÌ on what gÌound the seeds of
salvation were sown that dåY
Youngstown was honored to have

the G.M.B.A. conference hele and
hope thet âll who c¿me will come
back again soon.

TTe wold plowing indicates artivity or work. Jesus said "he that
putl,eth his hend to lhe Plow and

nol worthy of me".
When I wâs ¿ boY at home I can
remember my fâther using the old
hand plow pt lled by a hoÌse or
Iooketh back is

It $as quite a

strenuous

job. He would place the reins to
guide his horse a¡ound his neck becâuse it took both hânds to hold onto ¿he plow. Somelimcs lhe dirt
would be soft and smooth, othel

would be Ìough snd stonY.
The horse coì.¡ld always Þull the
plow but my father could not alwals hold the Plow in Place. IìIe
would plow along, all ât once hit â
stone, upset lle plow and himself.
He would get up, straighten uP his
plow, get back into ìhe fu¡r'o'Ì ând
start to pÌow again. He knew if he
didn't get his plowing done thetc
would be no harvest As the fârmer
plows so it is with we in the church.
When we come up out of the wâter
times

it

the Lord places

the reins

around

ouÌ neck and the plow in ouÌ hands.
The reins

is our

conscience ot

as

the Þrophebs declared in the iBist
days, ''there \toùldn't be a command ent wÌitten upoD stones but
they would be written upon our
hearts". When we keep His commandments we are using the rei¡s

to guide ou¡ plow in the

light

di-

Ä MASTIIIILY

rection. As we progress along in
the chulch, ev¿r}'thing going smooth,
alÌ ât oncs we hit one of those
stones, which upsets our pÌow ând
ourselves. We, like the farmeÌ,
knorv if re lie there on ot¡r backs
with our plow oveÌtur[ed, we wìll
n3ver get our ploÀing done, consequently, no haÌvest. Whe¡r 1ve are
on our backs the o¡lly wâY to look
is up, The Lord can alìtays Pull us
thÌoìlgh the rocks as the hoNe ca-n
Þull the plow through. I heard B!other lleaps say "the Lord will pull
us thÌough if we can sband the pull".
I would like to point out one mo¡e
âspecl of this word plowing. The
farmer knows the time to plow is in
thc springtime not when wintel is
set in. So it is with the PeoPle of
God, we should do ou! Plowing in

the

springtiôe

of youth. I

mean by this åfter you are

fifty

don't

forty

ol

you stop Plowing.
we didn't hear of the

years old

Pe¡haps

church until we wete sixby Years of
age. When we are baptized I firmlJ
believe we enter into a sPriûgtime
of yóuth ve nev¿r knew l¡efo¡e. Ou¡

âge isn't decreâscd but

.THE TILLEII"

horses.
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P¡ge Six

we

receive

a newness o-f strengbh, our vitåìity
is increased. I'Ye seen some of our
oìder b¡others and sisters baptized
and what Ð joy they receive; to
them it is lheit springtime of youlh,
their time for plo Àing We Young
people that grow up in the church,
knowin3 the church from the dâYs
on our moLhetst knees, more is required oI us. The Lord w&nts our
youth, our vitality, ¿nd ambition
lIe docsn't want us to say when we
år'e old we will do His will. Todav
is the day of salvabion! Solomon

says in the sixth chapte¡ of Proverbs, '¡Yet a litble sleep, ¿ little
slumber, a little folding of the
hânds to sleep; so shall thy Þoverby
come as one that tlavelleth, and thy
want âs an ar:l1ed man",
We baptized a couple bY the
name of MaIy and Samuel Harbaugh

hcle in ImpeÌial on October 10th.
They are a fine couple, the kind of
people it is a joy to be associated
with. We tÌusb as lhey have Pùt
their hands to thc plow the Lold
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ARTICLÐ

by Sidney Rigdon
(Continued from lasL issue)

Here we might indulge ourselves
inquiìing into the situation of this

IJranch of the Lord thâl is to become glorious. Mark, theY were
those who had escaped-who had
fled from the colruptions of the
polluted daughters of Zion. This is
the branch that is to become gloÌious. The very lact of their havitrg
escaped, suÞPoses that at one time
they were in the midst of Lhosê who
h¿d couupted theiÌ rray before the

Lord; and under such cir-cumstances,
m¡rst have much exPerience, having
been acquåinted, not onlY with the
thin$ which were âccordinS to the
ùiU of God, bùt also the corr-uptions,
which causcd the Lord to enLer into

the judgme¡¡l with thosc who bad
co¡r!Ìpted theit waY before Him.
They had an opportunity of knowjng what was, and what was not
dlspleasinE to the LoÌ'd. TheY had
s€en the Zion of God before it was

coÌrupted, the peace, the joy, the
union which prevailed, the good wilì
which reigned, ând they had seen it
aJter' it \ras corrupted; ¿nd could
see and feel the change, the greaL
change, lvhich took Plåce afteÌ the

co.-Nptions complained of

bY

the

prophet hâd crept in, and men and
women began to riot on the sPoils
of the poor, and have stretchedforth necks, ând warÌton eyes. In
ell these mâtters, theY wele the
best judges, and the only competent

judges on earLh. TheY had seen
plophets lead the people astrây, and
entet into houses and seduce siììy
women, laden with sins.

of these things,
their hearts, theY are

Man may rcad

â¡d say in

evil, bul a man who has seen the:¡
with his eyes, and heald them with

his ears, knows something âbout
them, that no other could know. I{e
is better prepaled to gu¿rd himself
and o[hcrs against these, and other
abominations, than those who have
never had the same experience could
bc.

will bless them and give them
strcngth fo! the day tlhen they
shall meet up vith those stumbling
blocks of which I have mentioned.

The people who have been made
to feel the effect of these coDuptions, are prepared to çithstând
pÌophet or'âpostle, who mây mâke
such atbempt âgain. The sÞirit of
those who are thus couupled, he is

church and exfend ê welconE to all
to visit our btanch.
Branch Editol,

and thus ptepaÌed, the brânch of
the Lord ùhich had escaped was in

William Kunkel

become

We, of the Imperial Blanch, send
our regatds to a)l thror¡ghout the

able to detect at first sighl; hâving
once seen it manifested, he alwaYs
knows it a:fterwards. thus qualified,

evely wâY quâlified to

ryb'll1-ry1- beautiful

-lrE

-c'yr!rir-r3rui-g1ï!Llorg\g1!x!!r1___p.s" Þr-

and gro'ious; and, if ¡À'e Then i¡dee<ì, in the true zion oJ
can credit Isaiah, none others wcrc, God, in the last dâys, there we¡¿ to
fol it tvas thc blench which hao ês- be systems of eorruption, wanton
caped the corruptìons he hâd thelc woÌnen, and dissoruie men,
thab
descÌibed, that should become ìreau- were to conupt themselves and
.tiful and glorious, ancl after that cause the iudgments of God to be
br¿nch had beeome beautiful ând ¡eveale¿l aBainst them, and lo
cåuse
glorìous, thc fruit of the ear_th was a separation, ând å. br,a¡ch
to go
to become excelrent and comelv for forth from them, which in the e;d
them,

a,

,""

Ler the sainrs ¿nd
orheÌ.s
flect on this Thc whore grory of the
world, if we are auLho¡ized to credit
lsaiah, which is to co¡ne to pass in
the last days, is to begin wilh a
blanch of the Lo¡d, which is escaped
from the co¡rùptions of those with

ärf

slso eDd thât at an unexpected hour;

for that s€Ìvant did sây, not rong
befote his death,'the
thal he woL¡ld live
five years frcm
time he de-

liver,éd the proph€cy, boJ- ¡ehold in
an hour'unàp"J"ãl'rru *u"
ort,
"ut or
The Lord said that at the time,
the days preparatory to His coûrin3,
that the ;ig'hty lnun oi ãion
rhe Ìva¡. rhis hås arso "r,o"la
raken

n"H"i:iïti;T3 íj"''r".i; iîlïi

place in the zion of cod; ând it is
Let the reader ponder these
only in the lasl d¿ys it can take things in his heaÌt, foione thing is
place,
certain, ând that is, th¿t Ìvhat the
Now if the chulch of Jesus chÌist prophets,
"p""tr"",'"iJir,"'sîri"i"
of Ls.tteÌ Day saints, is the Zion oJ hiÌnself salã,
s¡orrtd t¿ke place in
God, then fellow saint and sinneÌ, the l¿st days in the Zion of
God,
whom, at one tirne, they were coù- the whoÌe story of the spilitual wife has
taken place in tle ð¡urcl of
nected, ¿ people who had so fâr de, syste:n is told; a¡d that it is the the
l-atter bay S.i"i"l ¡" tf,"V, o"
fr:m- all the principles of true Church of Ch¡ist, let the cor.- be they not the
true church of
larted
t¡uth âùd decencv, as for seven ruptions of that body speak fo, chrisbj and
to finish the lvhole, it
rvoùen to take hold on one man aùd themselves. He that hâth eyes may was
said that amoÌtg the things
b.e câlled ¡y. his name; a .peopÌe see, and he thût hath eals
mây which were to t¿ke plãce, was that
that could riot on the spoils of the hear, and he that hath a heart may of a division in
the church. Thjs is
Þooì, aÌrd grind their faces; and all understand, for the ve¡y cortuptions ¡ow taken place before
thl eyes of
this unde¡ the garb of reÌigìon. Il which Isaiah said should take place all living,
aììd u b"urr"h ihut
you can find any such blanch as among the daughters
""pa"of zion, have aled was to ¡u"o-e b.uuilrul
,nd
that, know that it shall be glorious, taken place in that church, not only glorious. Time
Ì¡,ill determine this.
foÌ the Lord, by the mouth of the corluption, but the separâtion It may not be
s:îiss while on the
Isaiah, hath spoken it. Alld all those also, and all the rest will d;ubtless subject,
to attend to some of the
who.wish to be shalers in the glory, follow.
Saviour,s words, in adrlition to t¡ose

let them be parbakers 1r ith this
Now let me call the âttention of already ¡oticed. ln i¡"-üÀ .¡upt""
fa , or the all the saints to the f¿cts arleadv of Mot ru*, r"ginrri;;1iii¡,' t¡" zstt,
scriptu¡es fail.
disclosed. We have seen by the verse, to túe "¡St¡ 'in.lo"iu",
*o
Th¿t the things here spoken of by writings of Paul that in thá last read
as follows: ,,another paraole
-Isaiah, were to take place in
the days, in the Cburch of Christ, an put He forth unto them, saling, the
lâst dâys, is manifest f¡om.whâf he apostacy qas to take place, that kingdom of teaven
is liLerre¿ rrnto
sêys in the last parb of this 4th men were so far to depart from the a
man which
gooä
ir.,
chalter'. lt is there said, afte¡ the tr.ue faith, and to be so completsly hjs field;
"o*uamä sìept,
"uuahis
but while
Lord has purged awav the filth of the led by seducing spirits, as to
io into enemy came and sowe¿l tares amorÌg
daughters of Zion, he will create houses and lead astray silly women, the wheat
and went his *uy. ¡ut
upon every dwelling-place of Mo¡rnL laden with sins, and that too, under when
the blade *u"'"pr]rra- op, u"r
zjon_a¡rd-upon heÌ assembries, a the sânctity oJ rerigion. This thing brought
forth r"rrt, ä""--'upp.a*¿
cloud and smoke by day, and the has actually taken place in the the
taÌes also. So the servants of
shini[g of¿ flamjng {ire by night; Church of Letter Day Saints.
the househo]de¡ carne and said unto
fo¡ ùpon all the glory shaÌl be a de- Isaiah sâys that jn the Zion of him, Sir,
didst not tioo-ìo-* gooa
fense, And the¡e shall be a tâbeÌ- God the men woùld become opptes_ seed
in thy field? fÌom whence
nacÌe fol a shadow in thc dav'time sols, ¿nd live on the spoils oi- th"
huth it taÌes? He said uiìo tnem,
from the heat, and for a place of poor, and the women would become an enemy hath
done this. The ser.Iefu:e, ând fol a covert f¡om stor.r wanton, and seven of them woÌrld yants said unto
him, wili ttro¡.¡ t¡at
and fÌom rain.
take hold on one man, to be called we go ând gather them upì nut
hu
All who are at all acquainted with by his name, the sane as to become såid nây; lest, \arhile
w€ gather up
matte¡s and things ås they now ex- his wife. This arso has taken prace the
tu"u", y"
op ¡"o ü"
*r,"ut
-together
ìst,_ol have existed, since the days in Nauvoo. The Saviou¡ seid thåt with the:n.'Let"oot
both grow
of Isaiah, know that no such things before His second advent he should unt the harvest:
aniin th€ time of
as the above have existed since his have Ân eviì se¡vant whom he had ha¡vest
I will
unto thì-".*pu".,
day, but ìf the testimo¡y is tÌue, appointed to give meet to his hous3 gåther ye
"oy first the ta¡es,
together
they aÌe to exist afteÌ the LoÌd hâs in due season, who, inste¿d of
so do- ând bind them in bìrndles to burn
purgeq
the filth of the daugh- ìng, wourd go to eating and dúnk- them: but gather
llvâv
ùhe *rrnut into ,v
l,e¡s of Zion, and pulged âway the ing with the clrunken, ãnd to smit_ b¡rn.,,
bloo-d of JelusaÌem, by the spirit of ing his feÌÌow servants,
atrd that
"Another parabre put he forth unbu.ning a¡d the spi'it of judßment. He Ìvourd cut off that servant, in an to them
saying, uie krnfãom c,f
And this purging, and this burning, hoùr when he did not Ìook ior it. heaven
is like tlo'n gr:uin ïi*u"to"3
is nol to tal(e plåce unt aftcÌ' the This has arso actualy taken pr¿ce, seed,
which â mân took and sowed
b¡anch- of the LoId has escaped; fo¡ not onry the eating
and drrnking in his fierd; which indeed is the
it is through iihis branch that alÌ with the drtnken_smiting the fel_ teast of ail seeds; but
r¡,hcn it is
the gloÌy is to come.
Ìow servants.-but the cutting off grown it is the greatest anìollg
branch, and they cannor

scripturc, lho 23rd PsÂlm continues
to hold first place in the hearts of

msny.

It h¿s

undoubtedly been a

comfort to manY millions

of

PeoPle

et vanous times, thÌoughout the
centuries of

it's existcnce. It

holds

pl¡ì,ce not onIY becâuse it, as
other scÌiptur.es was $'ritten l,y inspiration of God, but also because
of the wÌiter, whom we kno,v lvas a
God feaúng man. Not otrly was he
God fearing, as other wdte¡s also
were, but above all, most of his life
and attitude was such as gained him
nearness to the healt of God. He al-

first

so received a wonde¡'ful comm:nd.1lion from the Lord, For as he was
choscn to n¡le ove¡ Israel when
Saul was rejected, who was king of

Isr¿el at thal time. The Lord said
to Samuel, "I have soughr a man after mine o\rn heârl" to bc l'uler over
Islael. David, though we know that
he was not â Peúccl, nlan' his deeds

and gocdly qu¿lifications, however,
were such.as were Pleasing to the
I-ord. Ee no doubt tried hard to

walk uprightly. However when he
fâilcd he wâs rcadY to clothe him-

sell in sack cloth. l{c was ready to
humble himself be.fore

He

I¡cbruåry
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his

Maker"

evel ready to confess, and
follt and wlong. lvhet
his
¡ament
¿ commendable artitude was in this
w¿Ls

man, who was full of wisdom and
much kno\vledÃe. Not onlY vas he
prone and ready to reÞent, but he
'was âlso reâdy

to receive colrection,

desiring i¡ fervently. (Psalm 141:5)'

"Let the ri:hteous smite me, it

shall be a kindncss, let him ¡ebul:e
ne, it shall be as oil Poured upon
my head." What a contrast to man:/
a worldly person, who wherì they åle
receiving colrection, reject "I have

I

know the score",
bY the worldlY,
remark
in a familiar
who like not to be cora'ected lt
seems to be lhe nature of man to
dislike conection, Horveve¡ uhen a
person is truly converted he in this
becomes as David wâs. Let us
been around, and

reâsoû togethel

is

Ì-ecommended
God.

highly, in the Word of
Thjs 23rd Psaìm has mêûY Profitable lessons As the beginning of it
is "The Lord is mY ShePherd", let
us considel some thoughts that ale
contained in it. David câlled God his
Shepherd. So we also as ue read
this Psalm call God, a¡d His Son
Jesus Christ our ShePherd. Let us
now makc a {ew comPctisons between a nâtur¿l shePherd and Jesus
Christ ..vho is our spiritual and
etetr¡¿rl Shepheld, âlso ouÌ relation

to that truc Shepherd, who contir'-

of one mind Ând of one accord.

ues to leatl His SheeP. Men thai
have been shePherds tell us that
sheep are easily led, and they as â

lhis unity, of

follow our etelnal Shepheld whele
He le¿ds' A Poltioù of one hYmn

a haevenly condilion in
then will the blessinqs

flock go whele the shepherd leads
them. We ¡lso as irrdividuals wi"l

goes something

like this, "¡here

II¡

leads mc I will follow, where He
ìeads me I wiu follow, I'll go vith

Him all the wey " Surely â man or a
wo¡¡an u'ith this frame of mind and
desire rvill be given thât great

privilege to spend etcÌnity with

voicc of thÂt Good ShePh:r'd. First
ås has becn menlioned in the Previous paragraph, peo¡le dislike correction, and, "I have mY own mind,

and don't have lo be told whal I
shuuld do", is anothe¡ ofi used. cxpression, by the worìdly. lt is plain
to sce that such irÌdividuals do not
want to be inside ol the flock, bu[
râther on iheir own. ManY ìike to
Iead but do not want to iollow' many
like to corlect otheÌs, but do not
like to be corrected by olhers. Ëaul

wlote to the Romans and scolded
them for trying to establish their
own righteousness, "Brethlen, mY
hcad's desire and prayer to Cod fol'
lsÌael is, thaL lhev might bc sâvcd'

For I bear them lecoÌd thst they
have a zeâl of God. but not according to knowledge Fot they being
anci going about

to

righteousness'

establish their

no! subunto the right-

own righteousness, have,

mitlcd themselves
eousness of God." Romans X'
It is plain to see that individu¡ls
with this attitìrde aÌe not follo ing
the Good Shepherd. TheY are off.to
the left end to ihe right, away irorn
the fold of the Lo,d. We Pictu¡'e an
earthly shepherd and his sheep,

wilh sheep in one solid group, care-

fully

watched bY

the

shepherd.

It

to see
keeping to'

does the shepherd much good

his flock g|azing a¡d
gether. This not only in the natulal
picjiuÌe, but much more

A g¡e¿t need

so spirituùnity is

ally, This togethelness oì

so needful not onIY we might say
fo¡r the natu¡al sheeP but much
moÌ€ so fol the sheeD of the Lord,
o! tÌr¡e believels. Being of one mind
and of one accord in the Church of
Jesus ChÌisji is what the Lord requires, a¡d wants from us, We lea¡l
of greât blessings that wele given

unto the disciPles on the day of
pentacost, when ¿s it saYs that theY

has

been st¡essed of

ìaLe. For the p¡omises
of the Lord aÌe great unto us, iT we
can but come to the Point of having

our midst.
be Poured

out gÌeatly, and the Lord llimsclf
will do å, marvelous work and a
wondet, even as the Prophsts have
spokcn of.

Mattin Michalko.
Corâopolis, Penna.
(continued)

Lhat

Cood ShephcÌd. Lel us though now,
corÌsider some things that men and
womcn do, which show that lheir
desire is not to hearken to thc

ignórant ol God's

r¡r'cre
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THE HEÂRT SPDAKS

ON

"The Jones, Lhe ETowns, the

Thompsons and the GÌecns, belong
to a clique!!" "ReallY?", is the
somewhat ho¡¡ified answer, ''How
awful!" and so, judgment has beetr
Þassed.

Now,

if

this had been

å

spir.ituâì

revclation, there would celtainLy
have been cause

to

investigate, to

look into the matte¡, in the hoPe of
st¡âighteninS out the partics as to

corÌcct social behavior. But, since
the revelstion ca:ne J¡om Man, \Àith
all hìs assumplion", wilh his i m-

wilh hìs blindto ¿ celhain degÌee-then, I
would hestitate, think at leasl
pulsiveness. and, yes,

ness

twice and then refrain.from passing
judgment on my blethlen thus accused.

Anyhow, just what IS a "clique?"

Soorehow, lhe word has an unplcasant sound to iL, altho it is commonlY
used to denote å close alliance

among gtoups of

people websters'

definition is: "An exclusive 8:roup,
a coterie", ând, coterie, is defined
as: a select clique or congenial social group". And therc we have it-

a congeniâl social gloup.

llowever, in the broader sense,

it

assumed that when
someone belongs to a cliqus, he b3longs to a gÌolìP of Pcople who ale

is generally

sr¡fficie¡t in themseìves, needing

no

one else, exceptìng, as, from time
to time, a new face tpPears that is
first investigâted, and then allo¡ed
into the "inner sânctum". These ale
commonly accused, (and, PerhaPs,
justly so,) of âctually resenting anyoùe atternpting to "clash" or gain

to their gathclings. This is
is infe¡Ìed when â stateüenl,
is made, thât. "they belong to a
cliquc," and, of cou¡se, if this is
true, it is üot right, measuled bY
ChÌistiÀn concePts of right and

âccess

what

wrong behavior. For', there should
be NO exclusiveness arnong Christian people, since Chlist welco¡xed

l'b:r"'

erl!ryr{ oj

]16-1--

4. Whât.\¡,as the lvord ? John

1jl

whirh,

.r

n:-ui_

!r1!rT_yglrotr!1p!1 p1. __ _i:eil:

is beyond question, among
of.A.fricâ,
is
thc
-rIESincerely
of ari verting t¡"*"ri"
paga¡s
Mabel in alì thc wolld.
"i-ìfr"
Sisler

most ma3nificent works
No one knows

whole

the

lslamism

con-

their iai¿h yearlv

to

oÌigin oJ the delicately modeled plt"nt". t¡n" tu.Ë *ìi"f, onfy "o__
oì ir," cr¡"istiun
¡"Jro", -o"l'noài,iT'ï"ru"
num- ¡nissionâriÊs mo¡e. tro¡ as I have
ber ot b.o¡zc ¡r,"t änã àuco¡.u,r" p""uiou"þ-itui"ãi. *å ,r, *"_

I'El'lsIrIsM rrND ISLAMrslr
IN ,{FIìI.A
Instaìl S6
pluquu"
i' ,iu ior*"r' king.- ticles, th¿t it is inuch haÌ.de'
", to con¡ctishjsñ is widcrv pracrice<i, ãom ot Benin,
"*e"utnd
ñrt;;j;'.;;;."
busts,
vert
one
of these Mohammedans
(we saw it eve¡J¡wherc), anv natur- wn"" p"oduceá
b;;;l;;".
pro- than it is ¿ pagan, they resent
al object oÌ altjfact becomes â fe_ cess, .r¿ ,..
*å"rì]i""rï examples Christians so much that they do not
tish when invcsted ùith sìrpematur- of Af¡ican
,Most want to live in certain
N"g"o"'rut;ii..
aI poweÌ by aÞp'opriate inca¡na- of t¡" ¡.on"n"ï"rä
Moslem
cities. He¡e we do not hear so much
tions, rites, and a coa¿ing of magi_ loot after
"u""i"i
"rr
".
the BÌitish
in about thes! co¡Lentio¡s, We saw
c¡l subsrances. A Jolm of belief and 189?, un¿ f,o""
"*On¿ition
¡u"n
ull
many editorjåls in Ni3cr.ia, express_
reÌigious practice ìn which su.per_ oveÌ the
"liie."¿ gov_ ing
world.,, f¡" ñis""t."
feâ¡s that the ChÌ,istians of the
natural atLributes a'e imputed to €r'nment, has
u ,ru- nùthu* r,urr'oi irr"''"0intry *oura
mateÌiâl' inanjma¿e objects. The tjonar
""t-".Äü"rca
-u""u- in ;;;;;;
is en- be foÌced to reavc there afteÌ the
practice includes sorce¡y, mi¡acle_ dcavoring
to rin¿
working. or måEic with mânv at- nany as possible *T-iJouu" as country became independent. Thcre
of the bronzes.
has been much conflict aud persecu_
";"."
Lendant ce.emonies and minoi rit'Two bronze i";;"";"
ro- tion of ch¡istians in the region,
rhe rerish is usuary
modeted or ca¡ved from c)ây, stoje, t¡o L^so"
_"";;;'l;";;;'
them.,, heard him say as I lisrened ro him
wood, o. orjher male¡iar in imiråtjon cax
anyonc deny ihuir
speak fi.om Kaduna, Nigeria over
of some deified animal o¡ other ob_ did not exist _
"iør¿uti""
Lr:tJ" ã"""",
in the the radio.
ject; freqùently

" ,,.,ï :,i;iilïl#:d;:ï:,å",i:i.ij ;:"ï"ï.::l:,f"A;U:.:;;;

it

.

reathers, hair',

consists

of fur,

;";" ;;';;;ï ;;

*-"

!asf, ce¡turies.
Benin, irs currure was marked
o,rtj,tì"ìü.o"ln::rlìlffirÏïåï";I
grcat
rn ivory
ffr"
diffeÈence r¡¡hatever. No¡thern
city of-skilt
[fc, fo' irs rir" "ir"ir".
,"ir.ii" tprra gcrjâ is Moslem, woìhen have Ni_
not
cottas. It js a,ppaÌ,ent r" p"oplu of been
emanci¡eted. Hardly any girìs

tutelary animal, it may be the ani_
mal itsel-f' o¡ a tree. river. ì'o."k, or
anthill. Effigies of human ia;,rs or
animals are common sight, we saw these r*^,
,"'"t¡ãi.
many proccssions and sûthe.ings courd_be mánt"ï*"1
joneJ-";;;;;"d

o"

t¡ut ale pehitted to attend school, con_
to a ssquenuy Mosrem women are initerâlong the roncis woÌshiping a man, ve¡y low
eståte. ¡s undeiiabte facts ate and unskilled
'
and
quite a pageantry.
of history pr.ove that si;ìl.J retro_ liberty ân¿l f¡eedom have Jat, less
¿han the pagans
Af¡ica and its peopre Þose many gression has
taken pi;;;-;; .u""v have in many areas. The
mrssionarmysterious questions, for it is tr.uly couììtty, and *ir¡
o*ol" dur- ies of Islam has no f"onli*" ot opå land of mysterv' ss wer âs en- ing the pr"t
""ãrV
."ntu.iu. oi itiå, rt
position within their organizatio¡,
chantment southem Rhodesia is ¡v pears. to u"
"n
r
matterless of wh¿t country, oÌ. re_
nr.
some called the land of Ophir. and puÌled practicaÌly
"r"i"ìì "u"i"'ìi*
gion
a"*",
they may be laboring in, There
¡ere is supposed to h¿ve been the borh
"ä*¡ì""."
ira'låîrî"urr,
is a cohprete adhesion. rt has been
site of solomon's mines f¡om which suJting
"ji"ituurr,
"n,¡*i, a""li*"åüä¿
-m;;
¿"Isram gains because of the rihe got his gold. Nobodv knows fo¡ struction,.
'r Satan
"ui¿
;;;1,
valry
feel
between various Christian
'i"uey"
.
certain who bìrirt the stone monu- proud ot ¡i.
u" ll
se"ts, pagans see ¡ivahy, missionments at zimbabwe, they are one of tbe vast
"u"""""
ot nutioÃ,''"iti"u", ,nd u"i"" competing in i¡u-.u*o
,rou,
thc prir)cipal sights in Rhodesia. or pcoples_ througrr"r,
"oin.
,i" -"rlj,lu be- ,,and do not unde¡stand how this.
do they know exac,y when they cause they
chose to do e¡¡ii
rnd to ha¡monizes with the princip¿r of a
-¡r¡Å**
weÌe built. "The ruj¡s at Zimbabwe live^ unrighteousþ,
in"
are âmong the most fo¡midable and of.God u'"ntu^uy-áu"t"oyåâ-ä"^. unive¡sal Ch¡istia¡ God,,. While ìt
is t¡ue, even ,nuny-ä"i"Li.n" n"u
mysteÌious in the worrd "
tsut who knows *hr;;;
confused
be
vet
because of ttre muttipticity
-iuid"uds
Brothe. Nolfi and myself sLâved reveâl-ed
or
sects.
sata¡
ha.s two great medi_
ove¡ nightin the city of E?nin. of differenl
"on"".nin*-îu
t.ites ìiuing
'å.i ln ïfÌ.ica, ums, one is corhterïeit
oÌ,få.tse I,e--"*i*ion,
This has bee¡ one of the noted f¡om *rr.uná rigions. Another i"
ry
cities' fo' two ¡eâsons' one is fo' from.. *¡"*. 'r",
"ru"i
p"itrp"""ìî"ìi a¡e these he has over-¡un
the whoÌe
being a city of blood whele sco'es staÌtling
¡evelations iãon'ìi-world and
millions down ìn
of hÙmans were sacrificed jn the forlh u" th" Loriì ¡ãgi""'th;
"on." slavery andbr.ought
est'bsorrow and destructjon.
'ãa"
ceÌehoDies known as, ,,the cùstoms', lishment
of zi"n. ;;;
fri, Jes's said, "¡"."r."
,. ,rr"
heìd ânnùâlìy, it is said that Benin huntcrs
an¿ fishe¡s ä t""ätn",
"ì"ì*iäf,ì
gâte, and nar.row is the
way, which
Ian with blood, and tbe cou¡tvaÌ'ds rstael f'on*rl
trr"
He leadeth unto life, and few there be
''"¡"lf
weÌe paved with human skulls. had d'iven them:l.nà.-*¡ttñl
And lfr"r
that find it,,. lj[ow tÌue ùhese words
British
"The
took Benin in 189? ând hunt thum tr"In
îåunt*tn, are.

cìeåned it ìrp.,, It said that the ¿nd f¡om
"r""V
every f,iU
nni ouì ìi t¡n
Joseph Bittinger
atrocities wete uror'e hor'lible than holes of the rocks.
anvthins in Africâ. But in conrrâsr christians
and Missiona¡ies â¡e -THÌr Lon;l;;;ì;EprERD,
Benin must have knowû civirizâtion struck with
consterÌration on l"*rn.t'hìrs begins the Twenty Third
at sometjmc in the past centulies, ing the f¿.ct that *itrr
ps¿lm, with which mosù
rl'ìr,"'efof us ar.e
of ÌittÌc survivins lecor.ds.
forts
p"t i;d-by ilr""iì"i"r" acquainted. Among the many
_being
out_
For he'c was produced br.onzcs chu,c¡os
inà ,niJ"år"ï-

il. ;; ;ñ;;;,

i,å.îJii-,riåï

oilil;"

oi

paser.ú
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thai were of one mind and of one accord
His Sheep
' Men thet A gre¿t need has been stlessed of
tcll ùs
to hold first plaee in the ¡"u"rt "r iü" î"-nï Jóllutd" and. they.as â 'this unitv' of laLe l¡or the promiscs
tu¿'
¡"""
many. It has undoubtedly
" "î""n '""-nu"ilv
leads of the Lord aÌe great unto us' if we
."h-:p!."td. wi-l can but comc to the point ol havinJ
comfort to many millions of people ä""iö *i"""'""
as in¿ividuals
at various times, th,-oughout fit" iftä''W" atso
in our midst'
SheÞherd where a htavenìy condition
ît"t""l
<¡*
;;[";
It
h"ld"
existcnce.
of
it's
centuries
be poured
bìessinss
the
wjìl
Lhen
pottion oi on9 hvmn
first place not onlv because it, "" ü;ì;J;-'t
Ilimself
Lord
the
and
out
He
sreatlv'
tno' "¡he¡e
-i
and a
work
ether scriptutes was $'ritten bv in- ;;:t';;;;¡ií"itrt"
ma¡velous
*íl rotto"' where lre will do a
hâvc
spir¿tion of cod, but also ¡""uo"" iåä î"
proph3ts
as
the
even
wonder'
go
with
follo*' l'ìl
of the writer, whom we l<no't *"" t i;;; *e i will Surely a maû. ol a spoken of'
ift" way "
çod fearing man. Not only *"" ¡" ffi^ ¡f
Martin Michalko'
r"ut"""r t"i"a ""¿
*iirl'irli"
i"**
rv¡iters
other
as
fealing,
God
Coraopolis' Pennå'
greât
"t""
given that
were, but above all, most of ¡lt rii" å""i"" *iU be
(contirÌued)
Jp]"nf ete¡¡itv *i*' t¡"t
and Àtrirude was such as sained him ;;t;i";;';.
Let us though now'
Shepherd
.är*""ï ø tft" L""rt of ðod Hc al- Good
THE HEÂR'I' SPEAKS oN
that men and
things
some
consider
commänù1so receivcd ¿ wondeÌful
the
Jrow that thei¡ "The Jones' the Eìowns'
tioù from the Lord Fo¡ as he was ï"-"t'¿" -n*n
belong
Greens'
the
and
Thompsons
thc
to hearken to
chosen to rule over Islael *¡un ¿e"it" i" not
is the
sh"ph"td First to a ctiqìre!!" "Reallv?"'
cood
ut"t
J
¡'r{ow
king
was
who
S¿ul was rejected,
ânswer'
hon'ified
"t "ãi""
mentioned in the pr€- somewhat
judgment
Israel at that time, The Lord said ;;;;";"""
has beetr
people dislike s6¡- awfull" and so'
to Samuel, "I have sought a man af- vious paragraph,
..I
own .mind, passed.
ter mine olrû healt,, to be rulel over rectiot a¡d, have Ìny
Now' if this had been a spirituaì
what i
told
be
to
rsrael. David, though we know that ;;';;;'t-i";"
there would celtainlv
¡evel¿tion'
is ¿nother oft used-.exhe was ¡ot a perfect luon, hi, d""d" ;;"ii;o",
to investisate' to
câuse
*otrarv lt is plain have been
;;;;;;lv'ir'l
and socdly quâlificâtions, n"***,
in the hope of
matter'
the
into
look
do not
we¡e such.as weÌe pleasitg t" t¡" ã" *" titi such individuals
pårties âs to
the
out
stÌaightenin'¡
hut
flock-'
I-oÌd. He no doubt tried ¡".¿ t" ä"i1" ¡ã inside of thc
But' sìnce
behaviol'
social
Many like to corÌect
watk uprightly. However when r'" t*f'ätl "" tft"i" own'
Man' $ith
fÌom
ca:ne
revelation
the
to foìlow' manv
failed he was reâdy to clobhe r'l*- fãa¿ bÙt do not wânt
hisi mwilh
assumptions'
his
all
n.,t
do
iil;;;;orrect others, but pâuì pLrlsiveness' and, yes' with his blindseu in sack cloth. Hc wâs *.dy t
by others.
humble himserf before his uutur. iitã tã ¡" "o..""tu¿
degree-then' I
ut'd scolded ness to a cerbain think
Rotuntt*
ïiãt"-ttl
He was ever rcady to conJess' "i
¿t leåsL
hestitate'
f* t"fi"g to "stalìisr' ¡¡t;t wouldand
passing
lament his folly and wlong. wht; ;;;
fron,
refiain
then
twice
mv
aca commendâble attitude was in t¡is o-wn Jehteãusiess' "Brethren'
thus
brethÌ-en
my
on
iudgment
for
prayer to God
man, leho was fulr o{ wi"dom a'j nåï"tî".i"".m
might be sav'jd ""ij;n.*.
much kno'vledgc. Noj onlv wâs ¡. i"t"ìl ls, t¡at ttrev
iusr whal Is a.,clique?
scripture, the 23rd Psalm conLinues ues to lead

än Tnor"u*
il;"'rï,'ÏîJ,ïiT,
ni:,**"#l;l;îï:'¿"j::.å:
it
is
commoùlv
'i¡:.Jli
altho
'";:ffi:''i'ä;;;iul
it'
to
ant sound
it ferventlv. (PsaÌm r¿l'sll iö ï ü"*l;ls; É"" thev berns

a clost' ¡lìiance
oI God's righLeoL'5¡s55- used to denotc
people' websters
of
"Let the ri-htcous smite me, i' lgïo"u"'
amons
sroups
thoiri
estÃlish
to
group'
shatt be a kindncss, let him ¡ebul:å ;";;;t;t;;"";
have' not .sì¡b- definition is: "An exclùsive dofin¡d
ïel'i"ousness'
poured
up"n
o*"
oiì
âs
be
it
sh¿ìll
me,
is
coterie'
and'
a
cotcrie"'
;iiieãî"-tolu"' unto the- rishtmv head," whaL a contrast a t*;
conseniar so-

desjring

as: a st rect clique ot'
or God " Romans x
i¡"t "''" ;;;";;'"
"'it'ì"-rrri"î
group"' And theìe we have it,.L-ã
see that individu¡ls cial
receivinE correction, Ì€ject.
social group'
congenial
a
are-not follo'\ing
been arounil, ând I know th" s"ote'i *iiit I¡ri'tìirtt¿"
Ho*"uo"' in tbe broâder sense' it
Thev are off tá
in a familiar .emârk bv the worldlvl iiti'äï"ã ilt"prt"t¿
gene¡aìlv assùmed that when
is
tà the right' awav frì'n
who like not to be co'r'ecteal l¿ ;;; ü;;;
to a clique' he beof the Lo¡d We picturc an someone belongs
seems to be the nature of lr]u" to i¡" tol¿
gl
of pcople who are
ou¡
a
to
erd ana ¡i" "h""". Iongs
¡lislike correction. However {hen ; ;;lrnccdìng no
in
themselves'
"r,ept
suflìcient
group' c^'cperson is tr't¡ly converled he in this with th"ep i" on" solid
time
{rom
as'
eÌse' excepting'
irììl î.i"hui ¡y tL" "ìi"p¡"r¿. IL one
is
becomes as David was.
that
fâce
appears
ne\Ù
a
to
tiìne'
much good to se3
"", ""- ä""i tit
øllo¡cd
re¿son togethe¡ i" ,"co¡n*e"d"ä
then
and
invcsligated'
"i"nh"t¿
first
io¡i"ì*l grazing and tt"uping
highly, in the word of God.
the "inner sancturn"' Thele ar:
profiä"i¡"' ìftt t"t'"tly in the nalLìr'al inro
has
many
Psalm
This 23rd
accused' (and' pe¡haps'
eommonly
bùt much more so spiritutâble lessons, As rhe beginning of it picture,
justlv
of actr':allv .esentins anvso')
is
or
.Lrnívsay one attempting to "clash". ol gâin
is "The Lord is mv shepherd", # ;il';' il;;àìrlu'nut" we might
noi onty
us consider some rhouÊhts 'rt """ ,o ï"u¿rut
gatherings This is
sheep but muci access to their
naturaì
_"o
;;"-ì;"
containe¿l i¡ it. David c¿lìed G"d il
when a statement
for the sheep of the Lold' what is infe¡red
Shepherd. So we also as *" t"i
belong to a
that'
'they
made'
'""t" bJieu"rs Being of one min'l is
ùhis Psaìm c¿ll God, and ¡fit soi o" trr¡u
if r'Ìris is
course'
of
and'
clique"'
of
acco"t in tie church
;;i
by
Jesus christ our Shepherd. L"t t;
measured
dght'
"ï;"; is vhat the Lo-rd re- tlue' it is noi
and
right
¡o\Í make ¿ few comparisons ¡ål Jätt" cft"*twants
of
concepts
christian
trom us' l{e read
;;J
tw€en a nâturâl shepherd and J"J; õ;;'
there should
that were- given wrong behavior' For'
g'*t
blessings
u"ã
tuâl
spi
ChristChlist who is our
among
exclusiveness
"i
on lhe -tlav of be No
etemal ShcÞherd, also our ¡elatioî ttñ^ilt" ãi""*tÃ it says thât
lvelcomcd
Christ
sincc
people'
ìan
they
*rtån u"
to that tÈuê Shepherd, who """t'rr'l n""it"""t'

:'il;:äi; ;ä;,;l,"'î¡""

ryEyy
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P¡ e Eleven
ALL men into Hi6 fóÌd and, to be ent. In other {,ords, this seÞarating Ly fir¿. We found that
sisteÌ Hill, is
christian, âs has often been sairl, we inùo smâlÌ grouÞs is not fo be con- in pr.ocess of rebuilding
her . trome,
ù¡ust be Ch stJike.
sid¿red eû excuse to, rl¿t ouÌ hai¡ which burned down, urrã *" *"""
However, there should be a dis- do"rn", so to speak, assuming tha¿, overjor ed
to find bro. Beaver, rho
tinction between \¡'hat is iusbly as- because I a.n not seen by others, I had been in the hospitel
for ùine
serted to be ån "exclusive clique", ca¡ speak as I please, coÌrfident of months, not
fully recovered, but at
8nd the other ki4d of social gâther- not being betÌêyed by the others home recuperating.
Let us co¡tinue
ing, such as the Jones and their pÌesent, {or then I, myserJ, 1voúrd to pray for al
the
sick in the
group acl,ually indulge in. These are be tho betraye¡, of that which
had chu¡ch, the Lord is helping them
people who enjoy being together be- been entrusted to me by Christ.
If wondeúully, We were in'Cape Cro_
cause they ale congeniaì, and Web- our gathering toSether on such oc- ker, and Meaford,
over the weekend
ste¡s definition of con8e¡ial, is: casions is preasant, spiritual and of oct, lõth
ana tãttr, we hao a gooa
kindred, pleasant, sympathetic, suit- crngenial, then, tr.ury, we ¿re guilt, talk to seyeral
on the Reservation,
âble to one another" Thev €njoy less of wrong and if we be accused, and herd lwo
meetin3s, jn Meafo¡d,
o¡e
company because they it wiu be without due c¿use or jus- o,.e on saturday nigit,
_another's
ana he
thi[k
alike-in most cases, tþey tiJicetioD, And, our attendìng, .when other Srnd.y mo"rriîg. Wu
Acr ¿like; they are congeniar in possibre, år funcÉions that a¡e ex- Gcd,s bressings, among ihe peoprete)t
of
that ¿hey a¡e Ìela*ed in each other's tended to us by our brethren, re_ God, and hopl to
retirn, wtren the
company, they need not wolÌy about gardìess of who exlènds the invita- Lo¡d sees
fii. Bro, Dan piccuito and
offenses one to the othel, since they tion, as long as they are acceptable his conrpanion,
of painesville, Ohio
a¡e syhpâthetic one to the ofher to our religiotrs standards, will Þrove Bránch, were in Branch
#L, Oct.
they Lovn one ¿nother. This is not that we berong to no "crique,', bu¿ 26th and 2?th and
arso in Branch
cliquish or clannish, this is pleasant that we t¡ury loye aI our brethren,
#4, on sunday, oct. rottr, tre inassociation, and, in aÌl honesty, we as Christ commanded us to,
formed us thât he and bro. W. H,
lnust admiÙ, that there definitely
Cathe¡ine poma Cadman, had gone to see the peoÞle
are people we can get ¿long u'ith
in Georgia, who ¡ad ¡een
to
-much befteÌ than vlirh otheÌs, tho'
"utting,
DETßoIT, MICHTGÂN
have the church represented
there.
Lhese "othe¡s" may be our own ])ea¡ Bro. Editor:
He is quibe impressed with the call,
flesh and blood!
After a slight expanse of time, and sincerely hìpe the lo¡d will
Thjs does not infel that we should thank God, I am able to send in an- provide labourer.s
for His viney¿rd
Iove ons t¡att to the exclusjon of other few lines, toì¡ratds the Gospel there, even as
He is doing, in other
another. rf ânvone needs our h3rp, News, since I heard from you lest, parts of the
wo¡rd, Nig;"iá, r"iti"Ì,
whethe¡ in or or¡t of the "crique" (I r sincereJy hope, you and all yours, west Af¡ica, and
à'ther p]aces,
do not ìike the word becaì.¡se of the sÌe faring well, and that God is .where the
work is sp¡inging up. oìr.
broadeÌ interpretation ìrsuary given bressin¿ you abundanfly. we have bro. gave us, quitá
an" iãteresting
it,) then, we should make No dis- been coffing ¿long very nicely, and reporl on how túe Lord has
reveale¿l
tinction whatsoever, a¡d shourd shal report, some of the things, we to hirn to reave these perts,
and go
proffer our aid, wheLher spiritual oi have come in touch with, which we to preech the
Gospel to His Ancienb
nåtùral when someone is sick, here, have enjoyed immensely. on Sepl. Covenant people, ietween phoenix,
again, it is imperatiye io visit, re- 5Lh bro. Norphi, oJ McKees Rocks, A¡izo[a, una iu"
c"u.u", N"* ùI"*i_
gârdless of congeniality" when ah Pa., opened up our service on a co.
Alì r¡¡ere wonderfully blessed,
oùting is planned, of some general wednesday night, in Branch
#1, with our bro. aniì sister's appearimpo'tance' the invitation ought to portraying a very humbre spidt, ance, where-ever
they went, a¡¿
be extended unto all that might con. and testifying of his entrance into a¡e in unison, praying
for üuil.
sider acceptins.
the Church. He was welcomecl by cess, and shail'be ;e;v ;oppu in¿".a
"o"llut, if, on the othel hand, at all, blos. concetto Alessândro, an¿r to see many more ¡"o".
oir'ir," mirr¿,
other times we desi¡e to split up Pietrangelo, also giving interesting ente¡ into ihe virreya"a
oì üe r,o.a,
into smalle¡ gÌoups, ror vaÌioùs oc- talks. on sunday, september lgth, for I firmry berieve,
it
i.
onìy *rr"n
casions, it should not be frowned up- v\e were in lVindsor, ând feasted up- we are fully
devoted to the work of
on, nor should we be accused of b3- on the love of God. Principal speak- the Lord,
that we will bring folth
ing "cìiquish", or', clannish, oÌ ''ex- e¡s we¡e b¡os. l)omonic cotellesse abundent fruit. our bro, in
his prepclusive", lest úhe accused be mor'e and otto Henderson, thei¡ thehe, âration for MissionaÌ.y
work,
st¡es_
guilty by ìeason his passing judl- the love of God, found in Alma 24th ses fasting,
and p.*yår, u.-rn inai._
hent, than the accused.
Chaptcr. We cân see that when the pensabl" *"^pon, in reaching
the
one thing that musb be recog- Lamanites, eÌnbrace the Gosper, Lold, and findìng
out *hai He w¡r
nized, however, is that Sâtan is sly, they âÌe faithful to their trust, even have us
to do. Hoping t¡at lfl ¡¡os.
cunni¡g, evil, and mere m¿n is at as ever.yone of us should be, jn these snd sisteÌ,s thtoughout
the Chutch,
timcs, weak, opeÀ to temptation, the Lâtter days, on sunday, oct. g, are doing weÌ] spiritualy,
and
given to failings, therefole, the re- bro. I)omonic Cotellesse, and myself, othe¡wise.
I am your bro. in Christ.
sponsibjlity rests on rìs to remain were chief speakers, on the GtÀnd
M;tthew E, Miller
guiltless, in such gatherings. \{e Rìver lìeseì,vation, we had gone
should see thar the discussions en- thare with bro. and siste¡ Burgess, Back in 1659, g
centuries ago, the
tered inlo are kept above Ìeproach, and otheÌs, aÌìd enjoyed ourselves colony of Massachusetts
passcd a
thal ou¡ spcech and ections are not wonderfulÌy. Main topic was ftom lÂw that read, ,¡\ryhosoever
shall be
only compatibìe and acceptable to tst Nefhi 22nd Chapter, how God found obselvjng any
uuqh, day as
cach other in the group, but, elso, wilì ptescrve the righteous, even Christmas,
o¡. i'¡" IiLo, eitìË"ly fo"and especially so, to those not pres- unto the deshLrction of theiÌ'enemies bearing
of tulo", f"u.iing, o" ln uny
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shillother way,
inRs." Many PeoÞle who ìSrored the
law were sent to jail or Peid Jines'

It

1st half of the
that Christûas was
as ¿ legal holiday

wÂsn't until the

19th century

established
throughoìlt the country.

Mtgazine'

-Sunshine I
P.S.-It looks very str¿nge to

me

that Þeople would immigrate from
foreign lands to the ûer lY discove¡ed land of America, to escaPe
tyrsny and oppression and then en-

act such lâ.ws as wele en¿cted it!
Massachusetts. 300 Years ago; that
put me¡ and women in Prison for
commemoÉting the biÌth of thc
Son of God-who wes sent into the
the
\4 orld because of God's love for
in
believeth
world, "that whosoever

Him should not Perish, but

have

everlasting life."

But what stmnge things men aÌe

guilty of; It is ¿ metter of historY'
that in the colonial days of Virginia,

they were fined so manY Pounds of

if

they neglected baptizing
thei¡ children within a limited time
afte¡ they wete boln. MåY I s¿YlVhaì a wondedul privilege to abide
in a land of libe¡ty, for Paul says
that "where the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is liberty " He ¿l8o wams
us as to the liberty we tål(e'

tobacco

cement floor. TheY were all handpicked--even tlre children helped to
load up our car with stones out of a

NEWS FROM MEXICO

There is no doubt btt r¡hat we of
today are going to the extleme in
our ways of cel€brsting the birth of

the'Lord Jesus Christ-but lor mY
part, I like to see the bright lights

on the occasion, lethel than to be
sitiì¡g around in the ïnists of dark'
ness and gloom-&nd night I saY in

ill a sertime used the Jollowing
phrase-"God loves lighl and hates
¿l¿rkness." To me; one of the big
faults of our day-is going to the
extreme rvith the LIBERTY thet
the Good Lord has blessed us with'
I like the wo¡ds of J¿nres in 3-10:
despair. Brother Ashton

mon one

"Out of the same mouth Ploceedeth
blessing and cursing." My brethren,
(o¡ my fellow m¿n IVHC) these

(Dec. 20, 1960)

Iû the wee hc-ìs of the morning

by kerosene lamps, we are v¡riting
this letter' We spend -.much time

awake, re¿ding and Praying. Since
wliting to you last, we have h¿d six

more baptisms. The l,ord las been
very good to us. These People are

having wonderful exPeriences and

healings-âlthough

this Place

is

another Sbdom ând Gomorreh, we
thank God He ha-s Placed us he¡e.

\{e

have been meeting in the new

these few lines we shall
letter. We trust that the
Lord wilt bless you and grant You
good health. Say hello to our brothers and sisters. A pencil is mighty
good when thete is no Pen aÌound.

With

close ouÌ

Above is a pictu.-e of the little
humble church they have erectedMay the Lord God bless them in it

In

Mexico.

from California came out
our People here for Christmas Almost Its dimensions a¡e 24x30.
siste¡s

lrere and gave Presents to

every week we have brothers and
siste¡s visiting us here. Although

there is â language banier,
spirit of God is the same.
we arc

Editor

the

enclosing some Pjctuìes

which was
built by ouÌ brothers otl! hele. It is
altached to our liltle cabjn using
one side as a wall. We tliell to con-

lzato

serve as much as possible The flool'

ð.rat-|

o.[ the chuÌch buildins,

came out here to give us a hand in
the cement wolk We will send You
other pictures aftel completion. We

(Edito¡).

granted them a buìlding otrt here.

Last
Såturday mâlly of oul b¡others and

even at that, it is a blessing

to one, I s8,Y to all-Be c¿reful as
to the liberties You take-and es'
pecielly You of the House"Hold ot

Fûith.

had

Sincerely Brother ¿nd Sister Perdue.

is cement. Brothel Harry Malshall

I

and than)(ed God that He

church building for about å month.
Ríght now it Ís ontY a shell, but

say

things owht not to be'" l{hat

canyon. Every one worked hard, but
we were all happy. They knelt down

had to gather m¿nl¡ stones fo¡ the

nlglt

toQSÐ
LcL

¿i;erÐ1Lt

nigh

to vav,

"SHÆRH-q.W

Mü]YÍ"I
FROM MEXICO
Blother. Cadnran, I am wrjting
..
lhis
ìerte¡ to yor¡, that you may b.
enlrghloned as 10 thc wol.k in Mcxico.
,,e oÌe fuÌly a¡at.e of the lâws of

this country. These laws wet.e made
mâny Jeåfs ago to prolc(t the
Þeo_

plc

l1.om

religionisls comjng

he).e

Ir.om over.seas depleting thc people

oI the¡r nlonjcs, pì.opert;es, etc.

Thc peo¡le in this countÌy did r¡ot
have a chanca ro be in high offic¡ in

their chu¡chcs-

, The¡c ar.e many profcsla:lt gt,ou.,"
herc, with hradquar.ters in th:
United Stat:s. In fact âll pÌ.otestânL

g¡orìps

ot¡t

het,e câme

from

the

Statcs. Thel- is frecdom of ¡c_
Iigion hetc. No one has bothercd us.
Thc Lot.d hâs Lcen bìcss:ng us and
ånd now wc have a very nice group
of humble people, who d¿sirc ro
selve the Lord and who declâ¡e thât
af, last they have found thei¡ pl¿ce

and this is

thc lhulch they

havc

bcen looking for. We have a brothcr
who h¿s b:en conv¿Ì"eil to oì.r¡

fåith, ìvho was a Ministe¡ in anothet.
p¡otestant chu¡ch. We know that
the
Lord sent thjs man. The p¡otestant
chuÌch he was in l:t him Ao becaus:
he would not bc bribcd into preach_

ing ¡hat rhcy wanted h.m

to.

He
wanted to preach the tr.uth. He saw

thei¡ way was

not right. He

ac_

cepted our chu¡ch and the Book of
Mo¡.non. I{e was baptized a f-w
wêeks aftet visiting our chuÌch, The
îiÌst tihe he ¡ead the BJok of Mo¡_

lnoll Chs.pt. 15 of Mosiah, he heârd

the voice oI the Lord sÞ:a:r to hjm
såying: "Why do you dcrâin, A).is.,
and wash away yout, sìns, callin,;
upon the Name of the Lord.,,
He was willìng to acceÞt his place

as a membcr in

all hum.lity.

This

bÌothe¡ knoÀs what to do and hor¡,,
to heìp us jn ge¿ting the proper
papeÌs to get the Chu¡ch estabìished.
Thus far the building is not com_

Mlnister Mate¡jal, and one of them

is outstanding. ts¡other Lovalvo sug_
gesled that I woÌk with them.
Brother F¿lix EìrccialÂto visits
here quite oîten from San Diiego,
California and hc is in a beltcr po_
slt¡on than any !o know what js go_
tng on. He has declared more than
once that he kne,r this was of Gol.
B¡o. Furr¡ie¡ was out here and he
cnjoycd himsclf. Wìsh you couÌci

corì?c out here to visit us and you
could see a¡d heât for youlself. If
you can comc, wc rvor¡ld b. wjl.jn:j
to pây half of the far.e (by plane).

.'iay the LoÌd blcss you.

I

trus:

your heaith is goôd. I âm vcrv anx_
ious to hcåt. ftom you,
plnu"n
wrrtc as soon âs possible. "o
Sincetelv_
BÌotheÌ Edwar.d pe¡due.
SOVIET ITNTI-SIìMITISM
New York (JTA)-,,FuÌth¿Ì.

telio¡ation in

thc posjtion of

Jews in the Sovict Union', q¿s re_
ported by Benjâmin R. Epstcin, national director of the Anti-Defama_

tion

League,

"The present Soviet regime has
not reìared its harsh Þolicios to_

waÌd Jews, and still seeks to isolate
them, encour.ag.jng their displace_
mcnt from all major socto)s of pub_

be uscd as long as we want

It

can

it, with

-[ull govemment protcction aqainsl

to thc bujld:n.s. Wc hâvÊ
three tnen out he¡e who are good
damaße

your best individual creative
efforts

and strive together towatd the com_
mon goal of moving the
ßospel Jor_
waÌd. Be â genet.ous give¡, money is
alwåys necded and aÞpreciated.

There are pe¡haps many

o¿her

ways which you can render yotrr
services in keeping raith the needs
of yout owD im¡nediate area.

We sing û hJmn which savs:
"There is wo)"k fo¡ all in the vine_

of the Lord,,. lf your bÌanch of
'ardchuÌch does not have a cur,Lent
the
missionary progr.am, in which you

cân h:lp, why not find a littìe task
which you can do .for the church.
One need nol look ve¡y far_people

all arounrl us are staNjng for

love.

Share th3 Love of ChÌisr wilh them.

Visit the sick in the hospital and
offer a word of cheêr. Fast and
PÌay fo¡ the priesthood, fo¡ the

sjck,
good

fot the weak-do something
for someone-but for the gos,

lic lifc th¡"oughout the USSR.,, Mr.

pel sake, DO SOMETHING! Only
the devil finds delighl in peòple who

and widespread ånti-scmctic cam_
paign ìn the pr.ess, which ìs incitinø

ploouc[tve or cleâtiveMay the Lord help us one and all
to find something to do ahd do it

Epstejn said. ..This official policy
is being implemenLed by a virulent

the public against Soviet Jews.
(Jewish Hope)

spend th{iì. rimc

in doinS nothjng

rvell,

Bro. D, Mo¡aco
LÁBOII FOR ALI,
Missio¡rary

work

should

)¡e

the

co¡ceÌÌt of every ¡nembeì. of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. For by this

mcdium is the message of the gospel
carried fo¡th to the world.
Eve¡y membe¡ can shate in the
chu¡ch's endeevor to spread the
gospel. Tle question may be asked
"How can I do my share in Missiorr_
ary Work', ?
There are many wåys-these a¡e
just a few: Pray fo¡ the mission_
aries who take to the roads filled

pÌeted but we are holding services
in it, which has been a bÌessing to
to all. We hope in the immediâte
futuÌe we will be able to register
this bu:lding in the Chutch,s naine.
.lt ¡annot be Ìegisteted until it is
with danßers and perils. pray rhat
flrlly (omplcted, ¿t which tirne it bcGod may make them successful.
comes goveÌ.nment

prôperty.

de_

the

when they have tried and failed.
VolL¡ntcer yout. scr.vices, cspecially
..
thc young, as Sunday S(,hool Teâch_
crs, drjvers, etc, Mskc you|'self
available fo¡ the ha¡d wor.k_lhe re_
wards a¡e Sreat in the form of God,s
richest blessings fât greater than
you ever. d¡eamed of. lt is in thes3
missions where you can put foÌth

These missioDatics

do not

al\{ays
the

lell us what they cncounte¡ in

wây of unpleasant exÞe¡iences. Of_

ten they share only with their
Pillows their true inner feelings

NEWS OF ERIE MISSION
We spent . very nice HoJìday S.ea_
son jn Erie, the weather was ideal.

1'his

locality was bl¿nketed with
it easy to get in ¿,

snow rrhich made

mood ro enjoy the fellowship and
giving gifls and greetings which is
so typical for the time of year. We
spent the week between Christmas

a¡:d New Yes¡,s

Day gatheting at

each home, Ib did so much good for
us all. Th¡ough these get-togethers
our little g¡oup had a chance to

draw cìose¡ because we felt like one
big family with a real love ¡6 5¡u"".
OlI Jân. 28, B¡o. John Mancini
pe¡fotmed the first wedding to be
in the Erie Chu|ch building. Despite
the small qua¡tets, the cer€mony
was very beautifuÌ. lt was a great

Prqg-ly:opportunity

gf rryrs

- -Sg:191
'!$ryllrolgMl'-u'!11
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in
this
lived
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MßS. SADIE PALUMBO
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l:cstoì.cd jn that dark ¿¡j p6yq¡¡y
strrckcn land, IL uus a good ex¡._r._
rence for.Jimmy ând me and our
children. We hope ¿o go again. I
w¡lì cìosc lluw, ¡ease grv.,.ny lovc

to sistej" Mabel. Cod bless
bÌothc¡ aadmsn.
P.

S.

you

the wholc lJouse
second advcnL

of

Js¡âel aùd

,r th" s;"r;;;;

I

am veÌ.y glad that you made jjh:s
t¡ip, ând may this hu¡lble ìebter of
Jourù awakcn us all to the resDon_
sibijiljës th¿rt |est upon thc truc ueo_
ple of Cod. Your leltc¡ makes
me

bhink of Molmon of old, whe¡ he
saw a vjsiun ccnturies ago, the.
ÞÌiAht of his pc,rplc. If wc as Ccn_
tiles have no lovc for these ÞeoDìa

and tÌake it rnanifest in or¡r lives
by action and less talkinA_there is
som¿thing seriously wrong w jth
our proresston, May God bless vou
both is ¡ny pr.ayer', B¡c,, Cadmair

IS IT 'TH¡ì LJTST D]TTE?
rohr 16-13 "How be i¿ when he,
.
thc.Spirit of t)'urh is corn.. he witì
guide vou ìnlo all truth; he
shall not
speâk of hihself ; bur whatsoever he

:iï,1:äï:rr:iiï",.",,j":l*l"n"j:

gives us ¿ wondg¡ful pâ¡able wher.e
Ìasoìt¡cas
in the kingdom js likencd ro tcr inen y in the city nhich ar.e
suilable f"" ä"""ìip,"it.

vilgins who

out to meeL rhe
br_idcg¡oon¡., Appa¡cntly alf th.ir
ir

ent.

ramps weì.c bJrninß,

SisLel June Jones
Brother and Siste¡ Jones,

;l:
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bul live of

e:ì1_

l.S. yes, thjs Indiai ;;;-'_uv
hav¡ livcd contemt.o-.arv wir5

Christ. The Book of Mormon mal,es
ÞÌain, that ru ,lCti".-" Sî""p.
lights go out, Is it impossible fo\- s¡oken
of in John fO--iã^ ,ã ttn
plofessing people of flÌe L.esto¡e¿l
""allea
forefathers of w¡rt a"e-rroJ
-tir"v
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,,As
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*i"" *"n orîå'ry'"to"" ."ud
tle,gavs of the coming of rhe Son rhe Book of
lro"Irron_ii ïitiiuip to
of Man." And surely they ârc â sotve some
tn. ,"i"t"rl"ri äi"g",
very busy today wiLh the mater.iaì which a¡e "f
affai¡s of tife. Editor
""*i"s;-iig;;;;'l;"""
days. Editor.
g,ospel

to

beco:ne foolish

rng.to preach the gospel to

2,OOO YDÁIì OLD GII,{VE
(Petcrborough Exarhiner) Ont.
IìXCERPTS OF A LETTIìR
An.arch-4coloßist of thc Royat
,.W^y Ut, IN C^NAD^
^
Untario
Muscum, Waltc¡ Kenvon
Sistcr B-¡tha Fold from up in
dcsrribes the tndian gr.avc;;:;;]
ally uncoveled on the Brock g¿f""¡ Meafora' Ontaüo wÌ:ites me a short
^;;;;;;
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;;iJ,i;'"i"";Ïi:i'-:.?:'-o^*1n'"n
'"il
-iil"":i'",ï";Ïl"l,ll,
6000 years--And
jil"ï",""
sever¿l sysfsm5 61 cÎ*."l.cv
and some disasÌeer¡"nt u"îo

r

it

th* ,¿¿",;r"

sor¡nds tike the time

of the ¡esu¡- have been
io-' t-¡J ;;;;;
Ìection of the Ìighteous dead, and Ontario
""."u"¿
lUu""r,
foi.;rar,'""*ü.
the begiìning of Ch¡isl's reig¡Ì over Kenyon, return
ø p"t"r"¡"r"""¡"ii

never setrins my hunser såtisried.
cospel News does hetp, when
we reâd it, \ e receive many blessings.
orre to my mothêr wào
.I.s-ent

,n"

i"J::ï,üi:"",ïiï ;:ffi.]:',î,'¡"i, î*;iîäiH*Tj ffi.'î,xïî,:ä:'å"ìis'fer
::riå*i''J};,
1996 will be
jmp,,r'tant
veaÌ.
a verv

pìaced

tr,rt tt"y

trr"

""i ""ìì"*.
s.
Ler
us
a,
rhe
or
church
:"""t"ïii::"il
_
i:fiì.""',:::,,"i
-q"""ì""""W¡.t
Jcsus Ch¡ist remember, tha¡ th:
now looking tor
i!l:
Gospci was restored ro bc p'eached jf rhe Litte
;"f";;J;;;;;";'u.uy
un[o all the world, and we unde¡- were purchaserì
and a museum built
sland its g'eât purpose is not or¡v with civic
funds there i
to save your souÌ and mine, but to
If pete¡borough intends to be a
p¡epaÌe ¿ way fo¡ the restoråtion oÊ
touris' centre ior the Kawartha
p.

":

"o

ff

Ber'fha

(Brother and sister Foril lives

on

*J#'."fft,*:.,'";g n:l**i;

slot i¡r summer, but it must get
.,"ry cotd in winter. Not much

chance to get to chùrch with the
dist¿nce they have to travel. Howjs a good ring in her
eve¡ there
--eãì¿""¡'

l"ti"r.

"""" """

fHE
Willi¿m

Il.
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or what thing ye shall answeÌ', or what ye shall say:

GOSPEL I'IEWS

C¿dmsu ..

. ,.

. . ,.

"

in the

For thc l{oly Ghost shall teach you

Edit,o¡

same

hour what Ye oughl to say.

And one of the company sa.id unto

him,

Masler,

Business and Editori¿l Office: ú19 Finley Street
Monongahela CitY, PennsylY&nis

sp€ak to my brotheÌ, that he divide tha inhe¡itance lvith
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Church of Jesus Christ, with headqusÌte¡s in Monongahele City, Ps., st ó19 Finley Street' Subscliption price
is $2.00 per yeår in aclvance' Entered as second+t¡ss
maitei ¡uty 6, 19,f5 ¿t Monongahelâ city, under the

judge
And He said unto him, Man, who made me a
or a divider over You ?
And He said unto them, Take heed, aûd beware of
covetousnessi for a man's life consisteth not in the
âbundance of lhc things which he possesseth'

me.

sct of M¿rch 3. 18?0.

And IIc spake a parable unto them saying, The
man brought foúh plentifully:
gÌound oJ a certain

¡ch

And he thought within himsell, saying, What shall

EDITOBI.AI,LY

I

SPE.AKING

do, bccause

ltulrs

I

have

no room whore to bestow my

f

And he said, This witl I do: I will
barns, anrl build greate¡; and there will
flrìits ând my goods.

by Wiltiam H. Cadn¡n

And

pull down mv
I bestow all my

say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much
fot mally yeårs; lake thine ease, eat'

I will

goods laid up

drink, and be merry.

In the meantime, whcn there

we¡e gathered to-

gether an innìlmel¿ble multìtude of pcople, insomuch

that they trode one upon anotheÌ, l{e began to say unto His disciples fitst of alì, Beware ye of the leaven of
the Pharisees, which is h¡rpocrisy'

For thcte is nothing corered, that shall not be re-

veâled; neither hid, that shall not be known'

Therefo¡e whetsoever ye have spoken in dÀrkness
shall be heard in the lisht; and thât which ye have

spoken in the ear in closets shall be proclaimed ùpon the
housetops.

And I say unto you my fúends, Be not afraid of
them that kill the body, and after that have no mo¡e
that they can do.
But I will forewarn you whom ye shâll f€ar'; Fear
him, which afteÌ he hath killed hsth powe¡ to cast into
hell; yea, I say unlo You, Fear him.

Are not Jive spa$ows sold for two farthings,

and

not one of them is forgotten befoÌe God?

But even the very hairs of your head are all numbered, Fea¡ not therefole; ye are of more vaìùe than
many spaÌrows.
Also I sÂy unto you, Whosoever shaìl confess me
before men, him shall the Sôn of mân aÌso confcss befor the angels of God.

B0t he thât denieth me befo¡e men shall be denied
before the angels of God.

And whosoever shall speak a word against the Son
of mân, it shall be forgiven him: but unio him that
blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost it shall not be forgiven.

And when they bring you unto the synagogues, and
unto magistrates, alrd poweÌs, take ye no thought how

But God ssid unto him, Thou fool, this night thy
soul shall be requiled of thee: thcn whose sh¿ll those
thinss be, \ivhich thou hast provided

?

So is he that lsyeth up t¡easuÌe

for himsclf' and

is

n.rt rich towatd God.

And He said unto His disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought IoÌ your lifc, whåt ye shall est;
ncitheÌ for the bodv, what ye shåÌl put on'
The ìife is more thån meat, and the body
thÐn raiment

is

more

Consider the ravens: lol they neither sow nor
reap; which neither have storehouse nol baln; and God
the
feeãeth them: how í¡uch more âÌe ye better than
fowls?.

And which of you with taking thought can add to
his statìlle one cûbit ?
then ye be not able to do that thing which is
take ye thought for the Ìest?
why
Ieast,
Consider the ìiìies how they grow: they loil not'
they spin not; and yet I say unto you, that Solomon in
all his glory \Á¿s not a):rayed like one of these'

If

theû God so clothe the grass, which is to-dåy i¡I
much
the fiekl, and to_morlow is cast into the oven; how

If

moÌ'e

wiil He clothe you, O ye of little faith

?

And seek not ye what ye shall eat, or whât ye shall
drink, neitheÌ be ye of doubtful mind'
Fo¡ all these things do the nâtions of the world
need
seek after: and your Father knoweth that ye have

of

these things

But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and all
these things shalÌ be added you (Remember' God is
still the same)
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in

¡¡"

¡ou,lt

ro

¿o

iïii';; ï::i,i, i:i ;""1;:

Jcws. On hearir)g this the king
Ð
f,
btcame-very.
*ngry. Hr-rn *a.
*abel Bickcrton
am
"I
thv scrvånr; sivc me unde,- rhe thi,.d day Esrher
pur
n"" í,lliÏ;"'ri:"ij[i"ïïi: ¡ffi::
stânding.,, psâlms 119:125.
""
-"
nîii
Dear Girls ,"¿ r"v",
äÍ1 ;;',ï".Ï*J:T"."."".,Iî" 'ìli:J
fiJäÎ,:ïïo¡ Mordecai. He
I hÊve f'old yoÙ sevcÌal stori.s saw r,""
took off hÃ ring which he had given
tn"""
nul¿
ouî
aìrout kjngs so I thought you would Lhe golden
"t.naiti
"ìr¿
iii, l¡"rn"r. to l{aman and gave it to Mo¡decai.
like to hcaf o¡e about a bcrutifr¡l touchcd
"uoti"'--ro"
Hc was d¡esscd;n roysl robcs of
tho ,in
'".;;u,
si'l who bccamc a verv brave oï""n: dl:l*
"f,¡" a"o,*
""¡ btu.. and whirc a;d a-'s;;ar sotden
lí""'t]"".
;;
,'," land of "whar ""*.,"",
d""* t.- crown pracud on ìris head. His sar.Il::,""":::-*
¡crùra
wneìr¡ ll"_T
manv Jews lived thel ? It'.shall be""n"r.i
give¡ thec, cven to manL was of lirìen and purÞle, Mor.4håsue¡us was the king, Therc w¿s
Lhe balf of t1.," l iri¿or" jl-njtfrn"-.r- ¿*rl was ailvanced to a^ high posi_
an or?han gìrl named Esther who swcred,
ti"r. The whote city oistrushan r:tt""",,ig""¿ tãi-¡" ¡¡n.,
'iîî
lived with her cousin Mo.decaj. He ìer the "If
king
r¡" .lu*s ¡ui ii*ir, *ruann"",
ü;;;
:oi""¡.
;;;;
.
'i"i
was very good to her âùcl csÌed for barìquet
that "'J
and
honor. ¡-fo¡decai sent tetters
I
have
ioy
o.u*".ì
hel as his own daushte¡, He was an hin.l' The
to all the provinces for the p.ople to
Lt"t
*".
otl".ãã'"nd
acofficer'.in the king's palace. once he cepted,
cel€brâte this day with feasting ånd
H^r"r" ,"îl.i""ïiå""¿
saved thc king's life and it wâs ¡e_ felt
-o
gifts tro tl," poo" una ,t"o to
hono¡ed to be invireä ;;-;-ba;
corded in the book of the ch¡onictes. quet
"eùd
with E";;";;;i i¡ïti"=. But one
another. They wete to atways
Thc kjng was gojìrg to choose a he felt
thjs honoÌ. ,"rii;; ;i,, no ¡_ remembeÌ this eve¡t as a time ih
quce¡. Alì thc beautifut maidens of ing
as long
their hisrory ."hun .o"ro* *^"
M";";;i;;;";;"";;
the kingdom came befole hirn. Es_ bow to ¡i*, ""
H" tlìiii" îir. un¡ Lurned to joy and their ìives spared.
ther. was among the m. The ì<ing did she
tn
hd Esther gave th:se ãov" i¡" nu-"
not know she was a,Jewess. Mo''de- ga,ows-a"d;";"ù-';u*;;r"ug.gn.tna
"ioia il;;
"r
in'rl r,r"i-. The Je¡s s'lt remember
cai told he. not to tett rhe t(ing who llor¿""*i
thìs event and keep the feast.
¡"
;;;;'ih.;;:"-""
her pe^ople wele. FIom among these That
night *J l-g could nct Seûrch the Scriptures
beåutifuÌ maidêns ûhe king chose sleep
rffho am I?
and he *n"*t"ãi¡"i t¡" ¡""ï
Estàer to be his queen. He loved of clronicles
I am a r.ich mân. I know lÌy Re¡"'
i"-"¡i¡¡.
u"
Esther and she loved him. Ife sct heard
deemer lives. On." i *r.
of the g*a """ã
¿""¿.
M;"a""åì
the rovaì crown on hel head. Then ând rhât
"f
"ou"."d
with bo s. My wife t;rd ñ ,o
he had n"t bu""
h-e,-made a,g¡eat feast for âll the
"o"",
for saving ti" l-Ã"H"' "";;;;;;
c"a and die. I told her she tarted
ï¡"i
Lhe

--"

*i;i:

-;äî:

man who iiî'îï":"';îir#";:î;1""1j,,0.îî ìììl: ;":":T"å"
,i",ï:^äi;
wo¡ked ö"",;'";ï"iiolhc¡
fo¡ the kinp. His name was his opporrunity t" ;ail;ih";;";"
TestamenL.
Håman. He did not like the Jews ing of
Mordecai. But befo¡e he coull
Sinóerely,
"iW¡^¡
and was jealous of MoÌdecaj. lle
speak the king.JJ-r" Irti,
sister Mabel
was a. vet.y impor.tanL man and shail
Le done of the man who.¡ the
wanted all the peopìc to bow down king delighteth
to tonoiìi, I*cosI,DL NEws READEIÈS
to hjm. The king oldered his ser_ mediately iìaman
t¡o,rsil
the Line
Ch¡istiån LiterÂtìrÌe
,, , Djst¡jbuting
vants to reverence Håmen arul bow r.efe'red
to him. He ur-r*""iã, ,,1,",
s"r"ri""
to him. This pleased Haman but rhe man
*¡"* ,¡" il"*-r"vui"
*ì"¡å.'r"
Ë¿aie s. iltrea,
Moìdecai wouìd nol bow to hjrn honor.uea¡
rl r.irrg'.
L.M. compound, Trivandrum 1,
-tu,
IJaman persuadcd Lhe kins to des- wear
his crown anJritle tie king,s
S. India
troy alì who would not obey, Mor.de_ horse th'ough
the st¡eets-- oi tn" fln Gospel Nervs Reader.s:
câi hea'd of the prot and asked citv
" This r¿;'où"*¿"irrã ur" *o
rt mav intelest vou to know that
Quecn nsthcr ro hcrìr thêir pcople. h"-'uid, rr\4u;; irrìã'ãrá'¿"'.,.
thc
*"
GospeJ News is being read in
Dsther Ioved hel pcopte, but to qc have suggested,
C"t M;";;";;, the S. Indiâ. I received the fo owing
before thc king univitpd uås rô risk Jcw
who""sirs
Lirg;.ììi"
this day, Feb.8, t96I.
",,¡"ìr,""ä""ïï anl ìctrer
0"."y."oo,.¡i'"
ruy au"" u"äil""ìi,u" ìn c¡"i.,,

i,l!

li',1,Ï";j.,L"
ìiîlî"i.Tï:ïî'"
-r"*^n''i"ïJ"';;Jí;";
*r"r."¿

was done, Sle sent this message to
Mordccai, ,,Gather all the Jews to_
gethel and fast and pray fo| me fo¡
th¡ee days ånd nishts. I and my

haidens wilr fast årso' Theù r *iit
go before the king., which is not accoÌding to the Ìaw. If I perish, I
pelish." Mo¡decai gathcred the Jews
togethcr and thev fasted and ìr'aved
as EstheÌ ¡equested

H"

;t1i ï'iñi,i|;,Jiì3.""":î,i;i"""r_ "1ï'#å:i,,#iï:îi."i"",,, _"u
ing becâuse he ¡a¿ to ¡um¡ie

him_ ¡eply and the Gospel ñ"*" pup"""
self to hìs enemy.
moÌìthly. I am using your pape¡s
_.The time for the banquet arrived. ve¡y catefully and pÌ.ayetfully,
The king was
¡"ppy ,iJ-".t"¿
I shall be very much thankJul if
"""v

tt,u.qreä *Lrt
you w'l kindry send m9 50 copies of
"rr"'¿å"1i"ã.*
,,lt i f,ru" óueen
Esthe¡ answe¡ed,
åorrd your.papers each monlh. I will use
favo¡ in your
Of.^Xiru, ."¿ if it very carefr.rlly for my C.L.D. Ser"i"'¡t,
it plcase ihe tirö,
and vice. Right now I am giving m¿ga_
-r¡" 'ii"*'said,
*
o*oiá.;""pr."-*Vïf"
--¡"zines and other literatur.e to aboìrt
l.!it
,Whe¡e Ir
is

¡" ,n¿ *¡"-i"

,¡ut

¿oO people each

month. This wav

l

I
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rr{E cHURcI{ oF rrìÌu!--c,1-11{in
Kindly telì in A¡izona

my work is progressin:.
youÌ fliends to send ûe gospel ìiterâture of any kind. I legret to, saY
that you did nol, pÌint ûY tettóÌ i¡

your papets in older to get morê
literatuÌe from the leâdeÌs. You heve
pìo)nised to do that, so kindly Print
a short note telling that I have
stârLed â C.L.D. Service and I need

liLeratuÌe urgently 'fhis way I am
sure that I wiÌl gct some literâture
from the ÌeadeÌs.

am anxiouslY wajting io hear
from you. KindlY send me a reply
by air mail. It saYes time. Please
send me some calendaÌs

I

P,S. If any of You send ânY
it to thc addÌess
as given al the heâd of this letter'
literature, address

He encloses a picture in his ler't-"r o:'
which he says: "This is mY dear
father, we covet Your PraYers." flis
fâther is a Minister, Rev. S. Alf¡ed,
II.A.B.IJ., M. M Church.

BrotheÌ CâdlÌan
G.M.B.,{.

IN

YOUNGS'I'OWN'

OHIO

The Missionary Benevolent Association heÌd

jts generâl

conference

ol,I Saturday,
NovembeÌ 12, 1960. There were

at

Youngsto\Ãrt, Ohio

representatives prese¡t

flom

Michigan, New

New Jersey,

York,

Ohio,

Pennsylvania, and Canada.

The morning sessiol

was tak:n

up with unfinished business and repoÌts of the various locals.
The conJerence alected officers in
the afteÌnoon. The newly clectêd

- Bro_
\ryiìliam Kunkel, chaPlain - Blo'
Jo.cph Milantoni, treasurer - Bro'
lsaac Smith, lib¡arian - B¡o. PauL
Francione, auditors - Blo
,rfficcrs

aIc: vice

plesident

'harl¡s

Jumper, and Bro. John Ross. Jr., or_
ganizeÌ in Pennsylvaniâ - Elo John
Ahlbo¡n.
In the evening the Youngstown
Loca) presenlcd a program of topics
and song entitled, "Love Ye One

Another".
The next confere¡ce will be held
Ât Detroit, Michigan branch No 3
on the third saturday of MaY, 1961'
The location of the Novcmbel mcet-

ing will bc schedulcd at that conference.

CorresPonding SecletarY,
Sister Ruth E. Ake¡man

FIVIDENCE of a PfimÌtive People
withot¡t poitery and probably without aetjcuìture, living in the :nidsi
ôt other tribes with faÌ more advânced cultures, has been discovered

DN. ALLIIN

I],

Y9l9IGi"u!l

..DID 'TIIE MDSSIÂH PIID-IIXIS
IIIS IìIRI'|H ? ''

ß,TNIK

Kcarney,. Nebraska

Jan. 11,

IleaÌ Editol

Cadrhan:
am so pleased to lepolL

I

thal

m7

her'.

had the Þrivile¡ie of meeting BÌos. EetLjntreì âùd Moorc, and
¿rìso

theiÌ lovely úivcs, I shall
Ìemembet

theiÌ

alwâYs

graciousness, and

warm hospitalitY,

It was my speciâl P)ivilege to
meet Jou peÌsonally l lound it diffìcult to compÌehend, You wcùll
come all the way Jroìn Pennsyìvanii
to visit

of Your

smallest
chu¡ches, It tâkes a he&r't of love to
do that. I shall rememb¿Ì it alws]'s

one

appreciate the kind
words, and excqllent revicw o{ mY
book: IIUNZ.{ LAND, The fabulous
Hcâlth and Youth Wonderìand of

I sincctely

Thc World.

Should any

of

Your

¡eadcrs wish a coPY, I wor¡ld be
pleased to autoglaph it,
With my decp('st gratiludl. to Ìhc
wondetful woìk You aÌe dojng
Most sincelely,

Alle¡ Ð. Banik, O. D

Wilder, ldaho)
fJeâr' Readers:

The above named Peliodical was
ail¡irsssed [o me and was l'cceiveal

a felç days a¡¡o. Thc articìe is
li.n?thy and is wÌilten bY a LadY'
I will ânsver. the question bY that

which is wtitten, €ven ¿s the Savjoul

answe¡ed the enemy

of áìì

souls

tluÌina His seige of temptation in
the Wildcrn"ss. He ovgrcame the
"It Is
dcvìl by answeÌing hiñ

As to His i Pre-cxistenL
Thp Sâv;or savs: In John
]r,i."'oìJ now, o rathel, gtolifY
thou me with thine own sclf with
the gloly rvhich I had with thee
wlitten."

before the \ryorld W^S." MaY I ask,
$as Jesus trYing to deceive His
Father

?

Again

is Ile

f

lcad in John t;30, "Thjs

(Jesus

Chdst) of whom I

said, AfLer me cometh a man which

is prlferred befole mc: fol he was
befoÌe me." John was born inlo this
worl¿l about six months befo¡e thc

Saviout,

ycl John

saYs Jcsus was

beture him. If Jpsus was not Preexistent, how can this lânguage be
cxpìaincd? F¡rÌ John wâs th' oldest
of the two.
Agâin in John 8;42 Jesus saYs:

proceeded forlh and came
from God; teither c¿rme I of mYs:ìf,
bul h: (Cod sent ìlre ' MâY I ask;

"For I

wheÌe did God scnd Him f¡om?'

PIÐTRANGELO .

MANGIA.PANE
On Decembel 3rd, at 4 o'clock,
1960, Sister Ilarbarå Pietrângêlo, of
Ijet¡oit, becâme the Ì¡ride of bÌo'

Nick MangiâPane.

T

(Sâcred Namc Hcrald,
19ô1

mother Mrs. Ilanik, is âgain f:€ling
veÌy fire. Sh3 did very well thÌough
her':najoÌ surgcry, and is now stâying.with her daughteÌ, in Câlifornla.
ln many oI heÌ leLLers to m¿
through the yeap, she alwaYs nen'
tio[ed how wonderful lhc dedicated
servânts of Youl chu¡ch, were to

I

l

s:stant EditoÌ of the ßranoh.

OPtonlctrist

'

Mârch 1gli

n1

'Ihe

cere:rony

was pelfolmed bY bro. Anthony
Scolaro, brotheFinl¿rw of the groom,
alj BÌanch No. 1, Det¡oit, Mich The
bride, daughte¡ of bro. and sistel
Rosc Pontillo, as maid of honor, and

sistc¡ Carol CiaÌavino Best-man
was Mr'. Jack DurlwachteÌ, alrd
usheÌ was bro. Witliâm Stewart,
bÌotheÌ-irÌ-lâw of the gi¡oom, A l?_
ceÌltion was held after the ceÌemony,

whe¡e a buffet supPer was enjoyed

by alt. Tho couPlc is sPending Iwo
wecks in Fìorida, after which thcY
wiìl rcside on I'hilip Ave, in Detroil'
Wc extend bcst wishcs to oul' sisiPi
and heÌ husband, and may the Lord
blcss them, and give them, manY
happy years togcther.

ßy sisteì Angeline Scolaro.

As-

From somewhere surelY.
Again in John 1;10i "He was iù
the \¡oÌld, and the worìd was m¿rde
by him, (Jesus Chri"t ) When lvas
Lhe world made bY him. aftcr H'
was born in the rvoÌld or wâs
befo¡e IIis biÌth bY the Virein?
.Again

I

read in

II

it

Oot. 8;9: "That

Jesus Christ was Ìich, yet for- yoür
salces he becamc

where

wàs Ile

Poor." MaY

I

ask

when He was ¡ich

According to Ifis own words IIe had
not to )ay His head while hele in
this woÌld IIe must have been rich
somcwheÌc. Ac¡ording to John 1?;5'
He had been distobed of l-lis gìoly
somewhèÌe, ând âccoldin? to Pâuì
must h¿ve becn
he became Poor

rich soûewhel3. And the

\¡¡oÌ

d

of

God says that He cÌeatcd this uorld
an¿l also the worlds. Was it when
tle was in thè flesh? Ood folbid'

As for the question at the head
of this alticle -- Did the Messiâh

{a:! ry1 _ - j1"_guncH

oF rEòus cHftrsr, MoNONGAHÐLA,
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THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHIìIST, i¡vr\
MONONGAHELÁ.,
vr\ u¡5.¡rrlrrlrr .r"4.
FA.

CIIIPT OI¡ CIVILIZA'TION

^r'UNIVI'RSITY
OGLE'T'HOIIPE
ln 1935, $hile engaged in ¡esea¡cl¡
on anci(nl, hislory maieriaÌ in con
ncctio¡t wilh onc of his books, Dr,
Thorr¡well Ja(obs, prcsidenr of Oglethorpe Univetsjty ¡ear A åntA,
Geor'gja, was impressed by the lack

of

accuratc information regårding

âncient civilizatìons and determined
to make an efforL to p¡eseÌve, in â
scicntifjc manner, a very salicnt feature of our presenl day civilization
for the pcoplc o-f the futurc. Looking Lack to the first rcco).ded dåte
in histoÌy about 6000 years ago, hc
decided to set thc opening of the
vauÌt on a day, May 28, âbout 6Cùi)
yeals hence, in the year 811J A.D.
IIe is the fir.st man in histo|y to do

r-¿ading devices foÌ the microfilms; publications (the Book
of Mormons)
a¡lifìcial ajds to sighb, artificial bc still he¡e in better than 6,000
arms, dentures, wigs, etc.; wcights :ears ftom now?
¿nd measutcs curtent iìl the wo¡]d
Of cou¡se it must be understood
todaJ; messu).ing instnìments; seeds that the book itseìf is not in
the
of Tlowe¡.s, plants, vegetables, fÌ,uits vaulb, except in Microfilmed
fo¡-_
and. tlees; dtâwings and Þaintings; on material as I undets¿ând
as near

papier mache nodels of fruits and indestÌ,uctjble as is possible.
vegetables; artificial JlorÃ,ers; clothBefo¡e lcaving th; University, we
ing oJ all soìts; modeÌs of jewehy. had the privilege ot meeting
Or.
No gold, s,lver or jewels are in- Stewart, Vice pÌ.esident of
th;Insti_
cluded to tempt

va¡dals,

tution.

He is a very friendly man.
under lle answered questions for 'us and
the -A'dministration Building which gave us informatiorÌ of
the foundjng
is 18C feet long and 55 feet wide. of the Oglethorye Unl"u""ity
in
the Cript is a roo 20 Jeet long by I8B?. I offered to send him so¡ie of
10 feet high and 10 feet wide (60 our ChuÌch ìilerâture,
historyr etc;
palms long, 30 pâ:rìls widc and ilO of which he will
be glad to áccept
palms high) r"st,ng on a bed rock, for thei¡ Libra¡y.
I ;iU add, that we
ånd ¡ith two feet of st¡ne abovl :t. a'l cnjoyed the u¡"it to tti"'
It ìs lined with porcelain enameì school. Brothe¡ Cadman ì.*uu"
The Crìpt ifself is located

thi¡.
pÌates imbedded ìn pitch and closed
He called in to assist him in this with a gÌ€at stainless steel dooÌ.,
tremendous tâsk Tholìlss K, Pete¡s, weÌded i¡r. It was sealed on th.: 23th
a scicntjst of versatiÌe expelience, day of May, 194C, with instruclilns
and wolk was commenced in Áùgust thât it is not to be opened unljl May
193? and continued untiÌ June, 1g4tJ. 2A' 8113 A D. The geoSraphicaì loDu¡inÉi this period of 33 Ìnonths cation of the Cript âs given bJ the
there was condensed the accumìrlat_ Uniled States Coast and Geodeti3
ed knowìcdge âcqì¡ired du ng ¡¡" Survey is as followsi 33 degrees, 44
?2000 months of the last 6000 years. minutes ând 58 seconds North; 84
The organized pÌan bcing câtried out degrees, 23 minutes and 18 seco¡ds
called

fol the r¡iclofiÌminjl

uu-

West. The distânce

f¡om the

Te¡tholitative books on evely subjec¡ minûl Railroad Statjon, Atlanta, oÌ
of i¡nportånce known to mânkind. flom its former site, is 10.8 miles.
This list of refercnce and fext bool(s P.S. On DecembeÌ 29, 1960 whiÌe
cove¡ed some 800 works, includjtìg in Atlants, Ga., Erothers Joseph
200 books of fiction; drawings of Calabrese, Louis Ciccati, of Lorain,
all our inventions made to scale, Ohio; Isaac Smith of Elizabeth, pa.,
such âs our means of trånsportation, Rev. Norman LeGallienne of Auanco:nmunications, etc.; a Iecord of ta and myself (W, H. Cadman) all
sports, amusements, pastimes ând visited the Oglethorpe University,
games in vogue duriÙg the last cen- an Institution founded in the y:ar
tu¡y; mobìon pictures of historical 1887. It pÌ,ov¿d to be a very pleasant
events since 1898; stjll photogÌaphs and sstisfâctory vìsit fot us,
o1

of the United In conversation with one of
States since 1840; sound motion pic- office giÌÌs, I informed her as to
tu¡es of the great men and wonlen particular. inùerest in visiting
of the wor'ld; sound records of im- Institutjon. Soì¡e years ago I
giving the histoly

p¡gê Nine

JUDAISTIC INDIANS

In 1935 a missionary discovered a
cormunity of Àrauca India¡s, high
in the Andes, that weÌe amazingly

similar to Jews in va¡ious custo¡ns.
They could neither r.eÀd nol writc
but they knew
o¡"u.u.à
^t¿ inc)uding*o.í
of Moses' teaching,
the
dietry laws. They were divided inti_)

groups like th. rr¡bes of Isr.ae), ob_
seÌved the f¿st days, and divided
men and women for worship, They

are

descendants

of Indian

farm

hands r¡ho wcre taught by a group
of Pe¡uvian Jews who flecl the in_
quisition in the lGth century.
(Jewish itope)

OUII TRÁ.VELS
Since our' lasb Confe¡ence
tober of 1960

at

in

Oc-

Hopelawn, New
Jersey, I have made two missionary
triÞs to Atlsnta, Geor.giâ. Soon af-

the

th3
our
the

ter

re_

and Sisler Jonâthan Molinatto neâÌ
l-he¡"okee, N. C. We srrived at lheir
home ratheÌ late åt night. Found
them all very well, and contented
living in the nlountains of North
Ca¡olina. The next day about noon
we left for Atlanta, ¿Ìr.iving there

portanL radio speeches; motion pi3- ceived a letter from them aiking for
tuÌes of industriaÌ processes; med! one of où¡ Books of Mormon to be
câl and sur.gicâl subjects; spoÌLs, placed in the Cript of Civilization_
pasLimes, neùsreels and dr'ar¡atic which of course rvas freely granted.
subjects; edùcationsÌ pictur.es in all I asked he¡ if it were possibìe fol
subjects; ån apparatus for teaching us to see the Stainless Steel Doors
the Ðnglìsh language in case it is no that scål the Vault. She very gÌaci_
ìonger spoken; acLuaÌ ex¿mples of ously showed us the door.s of the
objects of our. daiìy life such as VâulL with the inscr.iption thereon
radios, cametas, pocl<etbooks, purses, ,,Not To lle Opened until Mây 2g,
combs, brushes, silvetware, dishes 8118,, whìch is yet bettet than €,000
etc,; objects made of each kind of yeals futute to us of todây. Of
plastics; tools a n d implements; course it goes withoì.¡t sayinE or
arms; scientific, navigation and avi- asking-Shâll the world yet be at

ation instrìrûents; projection ap- that distant date? Such were our
paratus for the motion pictrÌres, thoughts, And too: shall oùe of our

Confe¡ence, Brother Dan

Picciuto and I.çvent by cat and spent
our fiÌst night at the home of Bro.

in the

evening.

The fiÌst night we spent in a
chuÌch with a mixed congregationcoloÌed and white. Ther.e is a great
deal of confusion with them in their
uay of worshipping God. We weÌe

given a,n opporLunity

to

address

them befo¡e adjourning the meeling.
We both enjoyed the privilege extended to us, and we observed that

very close attcntion was given us.
We met st sevelal homes during the
rest of the week Ànd on Saturday
Brothels Mazzeo and Rogolino ftom
Floridâ weÌe Þresent and spent Sr¡nday with Ìts in a Church about 25
miìes oùt of AUanta- Our tudience
was ûot large. We held morning and

night meetings, but our' brothers
from Ëlorida left for home afteÌ
the moming se¡vice.
Under the conditions that were
evident, bÌother Picciutto did not
think it was wise at the present to
continue longe¡-though we f¿lt

satisfied that if a couple of Ðlders
coìlld spend some time there, some
good could be done. So we left fot
home the next day (Monday) and
called at B¡other Molinatto's home
for a short visib, Dan was oblised to
be home, I believe, on WednesdaY.

OuÌ trip \,!as worthwhile in ouÌ
judgmcnt to sse and lerân of the
condilions that ato existing among

pÌofessing peopÌe. It was evident
there was a discotd among them,
and especially with the confusion
that there is in their places of worship. Some of th.m âlmost exhausting theìns€lves in l,heir activities,

which did not

tqke well with all

present.

have still beerl communicating
with some of them, and along in
December I was approached by Bro.
Joseph Cal¿brcse who w¿nted to
make a trip down to Georgia. So

I

late in December, Brothe¡s

Isaac

B¡o Calabrese and ûryself stårted souLh.
Smith, Louis Ciccâti and

Weather rrâs bad, but the time we
crossed into Kentucky, we got out
of the snow a¡d while there was no
more snow as we lreaded south. Shill
it was cold in Georgia. We did not
have much time for this triP which
we knew before leÀving home. Howeveì:, we arrived in Georgi¿ in good
íime on the second day of ou¡ trip
We had three good dlivers and r¡e
didn't lose any time on the way,

though we did find good beds for
the nights.
We held one meeting while there
and done some visiting, because of
the attitude m¿nifested by some we
did not stây but a few days, and belo¡e ¡etur¡inÊ north, we visited the
Oglethorpe UniversitY. A¡d we had
a nice visit

Mârch
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\r'ith Dr. Stewart the

Vice President of the Institution.
On returning no¡th we came via
Cherokee ând had a visit with the
Molinnato fåmily, ate e meal with

them before contìnuiltg oû ho,ìle
Sorry though wc did not see SisLeÌ
Virginia as shc was working, but
'Warren,
he¡ motheÌ was thcre from
Ohio, and she had us sit down to a
good di[ner. I will say that Jonathan is building â big house right in
the Ìnountaìn side. He wiII have a

fine home when finished.
We aûived in Lo¡rain in time for
thc meeting to see the oìd yedÌ

passing ouL, and I spent New Yea¡'s
Dåy at the Loìrâin Church, a nice
crowd plesent though the weather
was bad. They had no mee¿ing on
Sunday night, so a lalge crowd
gathered in the hot¡e of btother and

sister Ciccatti aDd we talked until
after one o'clock in the ùÌolni¡g.
Brother Smith and his t{ife brought
ìne on hoüe on MondaY and it wås
stoÌmy. I arrived home with a baJ

and today (about ten daYs
lateÌ) wâs my fiÌsb tÌip ot¡t of the
house. I think my blolhe¡s learned
thÂt even though oul trip was noL
very successful in one lvsy, thJY
cold,

Iea¡ned that there aÌe peopÌe evêrJwhe¡e who will open their dooÌs to
us. In driving uP noÌth wc encountered much snow in Kentucky and

in ohio, Editor.

¡.

MASTEIILY ,{RTICLE

by Sidney Rigdon
Meesenger and Advocate,

Nov. 1,

1844

(Continued)

This parable, as explained bY th-'
Saviour, shows the fact, that the
last kingdom or chuÌch that the
Christ was to set up in the world,
and if so, it must be the kingdom
spoken of by Dsniel, was to be cor-

rupted, and in consequence the
Lord's messen¿ers $eÌe to make a
sepÂration in it. There wele tares'

and there was wheat in it which had
to be sep¿mted from the othe¡ Af-

ter this separation the kingdom of
heaven was to be like a grain of
mustard seed, which man took and
planted in his garden, which is indeed, the least of all s€eds, but
when it is gÈo¡rn is ths gÌeatest of
he¡bs so that the fowls of heav¿n
come and lodge in the branches
thereof. This was to teke Place af-

te¡ the tares were separeted-sfter
the division hed t¡ken Place.
He spake ¿notheÌ Parable, The
kingdom of heaven

is like

ìeaven

which a woman took a n rl hid
in three meâsuÌes of meal, until the
whole was leavened. This also was
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to be âlter the tåres wele sepâÌated.
If ¿.ny should doìrbt this, leL me ask
co-ld a society, that \¡/as like tares
snd wheat, ploduce this effelt, leaven the whole lump, chanEe the na.
tule of the whole world and bling
it into subiection to the will of God,
when in ilself the¡e was cortuption,
snd mateÌial only fit to be burned ?
All will ûnsweÌ it could not. No society or order of things couìd cleng:

world as leaven
changes meal ând cleanse it so as to
render iL fit for bhe society of heaven, while it had a mass of co¡¡upthe nature of the

tion in itself, such as

the

ki¡gdom

.'1'heavcn was to have, when it had
tares as well as whcat in it. The

separations must

take

Place-and

thcn the kingdom might tov/eÌ âs

mustard stalk

th.

until the fowls

of

heaven might lodge in the blanches
ther¿of, and then, and not till then,
could it leaven the lvhole lunp.
What more need we say then, to

let all the saints see
situâtion of the church

the Pri,cise
at Present,

and what ¿waits the whole church ìn

futuÌity. The bÌanch which has €scaped alteù the sepaÉtion'is complete, beco:ne beautiftrl ând glor'jous, and the tar-s be PÌepâred for
the burning.
The coÌNptions which have sPreaJ
and are spreading in that apostate
and corrupt brânch of thc church at
Nauvoo, are one of the sLrong evidences which go to Þlove the chur3h
of latter day saints to be the true

church of Chrisb; for in it aÌe fulfilling the words of the pÌophets, of
the apostles, and of the Saviour of
the world. All are fulfilling to the
leLtcr.

The church has now reached an
inteÌesting and impoÌtant point in

plophecy-the Period where the
holy wlite¡s begin to date its plospe¡ity. It had, eccording to ¿ll the
sacr.d wtiteÌs, to Pass a sevele
scene of trial and affliction, lrhere
its prosperity could come, cortuP_
tions must infect the head itself,

before it could be Plepared to go
folth and meet the bridegroom. And
the Lord had to show His disaPProbation of th€ corruptions inhoducsd,
by cutting off His evil selvsnt. After
that it had to pass the severe tÌial
of sepârating the wheat and taleswhich is now especiallY going onbefoÌe it could towe¡ ând spÌead so
that lhe fowls of heaven could come
and lodge in the branches thereof;
snd like lcaven, the whole Iì¡mP.
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Af[er all this work of trial, sfflic*as,
rìsr.Þårt
of
tion and pu¡ification, thcn comcs the :i::t""t:."-:lï
ll the leadinS of hear.,, sidney Rigdon. (r¡e en¿)
that cor¡uptjon was
time.wlen the separated branch, sìlly women asnay
and so suÌ.; as
¡n f*"urpi f.onr
which has been enabled to p¿ss tho the true church
,.TIre Messenger
of
Christ was to
o¡deåÌ, and ¡cither faint by the w¡ly
C ¡ä""**lt
last days, so sule, by Cc:ober 15, ,r;;,
nor gel corrupted, to become beauti_
fiil;;;ä"ì,..
:1" of:h:thc
r,ason
..1 was
corruptions in it, it
at Nauvoo, ill.;;;;ì;; ,.,
ful ahd glorious, thr.ough the tri_ wås ro divide, and
su¡e as it dividcd ," riln" i¡"i rl¿ã,,
uìnph of which, the ftuit of the the
s'äiö'niiø"
branch was to become beautifr¡l wâs
here on ¡i" fu"t ,;"ii ø'ifl"t
eatth wâs to become excellcnt and and gìorious.
place and am welì acquainted with
comeìy. Well then may the saints
why
then, if we ctaim to be the the cause of all t¡e ¿ir'ticuliies
lifr up thcir heads and rejoice. sec_ church
,
t¡at
of Christ in the last days, exjsted, and now exiJ ¡"ri"ì" ¡r*
ing thc prophecies of both the old
sltould the things r\hich have tran_ and the twelve aúd their
ånd Ne$, Testame¡t are fulfilling
adherellts.
spi¡ed ìe matte¡s of surprise or It laas said to ¡ne ty
before lheir laccs, and they, thc
ttui ,t",
-uny
yarious systems ¡n 1¡u had no objections io
nfã-"-n,ga"n
hono¡ecl among men, whom Lhc fêar? The
LoÌd has chosen, that the words of wotld which lay claim to be the lat- but his opposjtion to the Spi¡¡tr¡a,
ter day woÌ.k of God, to pr.epa¡e the Wife syst;m,"
the prophcts might not.fail, and thL,
lsigned Ly ioseph
way
of the son of man, are all h. .,lewton.
testimony of Jesus bc {ulfilled in rh-,
founded on principlcs at waÌ with
It is also said of Mr. Newton that
eyes of alt living, that all might be
the prophecies and in oppositio¡ ¡o ,,his character stanas
too trigh for
without excuse at His coming, We¡l
¿hem; the work of God in the last truth snd veracity
to ¡e impå¿c¡ea
may they giÌd up their loins and
days was to be a $,ork through by any man.,,
p, epare for the coming of
the bride- which all the prophecies
which ha¿ p.S, I wish to add heÌ.e that I
groom; for behold He cometh ac_
preceded the time its commence_ have heÂrd pÌaise
of EJder Rigcording to His word. The way is
prepared and the day approaching. me¡t in.the woùld, that ¡¿¿ ¡6¡ don,s wrìtings on the subjeci which
b-een fulfi ed, should be futfilled, I havc prin-ted in
tf,i. p"ì"",
¡ he things long spoken
¡y
of by all we then have this
-c-hu¡c¡.
claim rc be the br.ethrÉn and sisters in tie
thc holy men oI o)d ale now passing
true,church of Christ, that the pro- I wish aÌso to say thaf
I have sat
before ou¡ eyes; the mustard seed i;
planting-thc leavcn is about beins pnecres aÌe now fu)filling ¡n 6u¡ under the voices of o¡¡¡ old b¡eth¡en
put into the mëâl-the branch is mtdst, that the very thtings of the now deceased, treat on this scripture
Ssviou¡, prophets ¿nd apostles, said teÌative to
.roo.un
ì"tÇlola
sepârûtjng, and all things are now
snoul(I. take place in the last dàys of olle man,""uun
and
they apply iieven
making ready.
All opinions about the Saviour,'s a¡e taking place $ith us, and no as does M¡. nlgaon *ho ïäs oi tt"
where else. What higher evidence glound Jloor ai the time.
coming are in vain, unless they are
then, thêt we aÌ.e indeed the chu¡ch I Ju¡the¡ wish to add,
that it hai
founded on the fulfillment of the
in t¡uth ? If this is not giving the been repotted to
ut'¿""iou. iirr,*
ancient ptophecies.
-"
wo¡ld lne
worlo
the leshmony
testimohy that we
we are of Utah Elders apparenuy trying to
Everything there said, preparatory the true church,
I
know
not
what unde¡mine the faith
faìth of some
s;-;".t'.,,"
of our
to His coming lnust be fulfilled, be_ could do it.
m.n bers by clåiming that E).der Rig_
fo¡e He comes. It is equ¿Ìly so with
The sâi¡ts then have but one don wås separâted from the chu¡ch.
Ìegard to the church ol ChÌ,ist in thè
thing
That probably is t¡ue, separated
to do in relation to these alast dâys, all things spoken of by
b¡sers of themselves with mankind, f¡om the Church by men whose eyes
the prophets must be fulfilled, the
that is, turn swây ftom thern ênd u€re full of adultery. Eve¡ their
cor¡uptions which they said should
be sepa¡ate, and touch not the ue_ very head, Bfighar¡ yoù¡g by name
be introduced into it must defile it,
clean thing, but let those be clean in the tear of 1862 Þubljcly avowed
When Ch¡ist said that in the days
who
bea¡ the vessels of the Lord. and defended the doctrine of spiri_
pr.epa¡êtor.y to His cominA, He
Sepsrate, ye sa¡nts of the most high tual-wifeism, and it is generally
would h¿ve an evil seryant_for.so
lrom the sink of corruption, that the understood that his clild¡en were
He called him-and thåt he r.voulJ
branch of the Lord may be glorious;
borh of 12 women. Mr. Rigdon sim_
cùt him off at Ân unexpected hou¡,
ply refused to be led by that kind
this must take place, or the wor(is for it is the sepaÌ.ated branch that
shall become beautiful and glorious,
of men. This is not meant to ¡e_
of the Savioùr fail.
snd thtough whom the Lord will p¡oach the Church of Utah, but all
So certain then, as evet Christ
bring peace to the ear.th, ând rhough
that Ìead msy understand our powas to ¡aíse up a lnan in the last the separ¿ted
b¡anch should at fi¡st sition.
days to lây the foundation of a be among
Presidenf W. H, Cadman
the societies of the world
g¡eat \¡o¡k, just so ce¡tain it wâs, as a grain
of mustârd among seeds,
thât thåt se¡vånt wor¡ld be cut o{f. yet, it shsll gr.ow
ISRAEL
fo¡ he that sÂid one, said;h;-;;;;: the fow¡s of heaven and torer until
come and lodge
By
J.
H. Anderso¡
As sure then as ever theÌe rvas to in the branches
thereof; or though
Twenty-five centuries have passêd
be any trìre church in the last days,
it should be in cohparison as thc ove¡ the wo¡ld since
Jer,l.ry ceased
so sure it was that it would be cor- Ieaven
which is put into the meal to be a self-gove¡njng
Kingdom,
rupted, fo¡ the same spirit of pro_ wíth tho
meaÌ itself, yet, it \Ã,ill not until May 1õth, 194{ì,
whell
phecy i¡dicted o¡e thâ,t did the
the
cease until it has leavened the whole
Stôte of Jsrâel came into being
othe¡s and so ce¡tain as the church
lump,
overnight. In 588 B.C. Zedekiah fled
of Christ in the |ast days was cor_
Thus hath the Lord spoken, ,.and from the panic-stricken
ciùy of Jer_
rupted-and that wÂs as sure as it he that hath
ears to hea¡, lel him usalem, åcross the plains to Jericho,
1961
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rhn ðguncg oF Jpsus cHRIsr' ,MoNoNGAHELA'

Chrjst, BefoÌ-e they leturned for
Lì.S,A. The door oI The Lhurch oi
Jcsus Chlist was opened and somt

whero he was caugft bY the armies
of BebyÌon, brought befote its king,
then t¿ken to Babylon.

members wele Baptized.

BÌjt Babylon has gone. Even its
wonder city of the wolld has Perished. Medo-Persian, Grecian and
b¡oad walls cannot be found. The
Roman empires, all in their turn
have descended

ilto

INVIT.ÀIION ISSUED TOI
A couple o.f Yeals after the arÌivsl of Bros. W. H Cad¡ran and
Eitl,ingcr ât U.S.A, The lfcadquarter' of the Church oi Jesus Christ

dusty oblivion'

BUT ISÏAEL HAS RETURNED'
The miracle of the Ages has oc-

issued an invitatioú

Thc Chulch o{ Jesus Christ in Nrgeria. I am sorry that, hc was noi
called ftom Hcaven and in vie'r of
this fact, hc was car¡ied away' an(l

Jewry in HIGHER STATE than in
the time of Jesus, when she w¿s a

he failed to seek

Roman colonY.

of

(J€wish HoPe)

N J' Umob
9, Imoru St'

Lagos-Nigeria
January 20, 1961
The Editor
Gospel News
Dear Bro. Cadmån'

It is mY esrnest desire to w¡iic
to the Brothers and Sisters in The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ and hope

you will allow me a space in Your
Littìe Eþok of Great Weight Viz:-

a Brief

Account or

of our Lord Jesus. They trl¡sted the
Lord and when they were Command-

Joseph Sùith experiences from the
Book of Mormon and the Rise oî
the Church of Jesus Chrjst, I observe that there wele Se es of trou_
ble and confusion within the fold

ed by the high Priest that they
shoulrì not teach in the Name ot
Jesus Chljst, they, with boldnes3

that/many were killed bY a mob of
,rre1, The ¿ccount lèveals that tsrothú Bickerton $as left alone dur'iy'g the turbulent Condition of those

there aÌe example of The Apostleq

as.{om the begin¡ing in so much

'days, etc.

No{,,

I leel that Ou¡

Lord

Jesus

nad known befo¡e, hence He walned

His Apostles that:- Behold l send
you foúh as sheep in the midst of
wolves: be Ye therefole, wise al
serpent and hamless as doves," He

pointed out plainly that, "bewa-re^ of

t¡q¡." The encouraging words Uur
Lord gave to the APostles was:"Fear not them which kill tl¡e body
anal are not able to kill the Soul "
Mstthew Chalter 10, 16-1? and 28tlì
ve¡ses'

Petel and John ve!ç the ApostleÉ

t1lI

Kin3dom
l
l

1958

ì

On JamiarY 16, 195-8, Elders Joseph Bittinger and Alma Nolfi weÌe

Odiolowo-Mushin

On reading

first the

Heaven.

CONFUSION IN

ONW/TIID CI{RISTIAN

The Gosl¡el News.

to À Nigerian

to the Land of Amelica in 1956'
The yor¡ng man vas an Elder of

curred. ISßAEL HAS COME BACK'
has a PârìiShe is now a nation
ment, has her own coinage, Postag¿
st¿mps, 8nd so on. ÀlÌ this Places

SOLDIEf'S

PA'

continued pNaching snd
Fcar. lt is mY Pleasute [o grve
Prajses to the most High God in thal
without

PebeÌ and John.

May the Lord give us mo¡e of
these m€n is mY Pl.ayel'
Fisht On Ch stian Soldiers, ând
lel us not bc weaÌY in well doing:
for in due season we shall r'ap;
if we faint NOT Read the 6th
chapter Galatians verse 9'
"The R€stored Gosfr€l Brought

To Nigeris"
I¡ 1954, the spirit of the Most
Hish God, rnoved Brother W H'
Caãman (84 veals now) This faithful Servâ.nt o{ God and as thc President of the Church of Jesus Christ
came to Nigetia with Brother Jgseph BitlingcÌ to Preach the Rcstored Gospel of Our LoÌd Jesus

sent to Nigeria to visit the Blothcrs and Sisters for a Period of 6
months as J was told. TheY hoPed ot
seeing some membel.s and to spenrì
at leâst some weeks with them at
Lagos before they Passed to thc
Easter Region of Nigeria, but I arn
sorry again to saY they did not see
ûny during thc few daYs of their
stâying at Lagos. I revcaled soml '
of the Conditions to them They left
to the Eastern Region in a câl'
Thele wes a lot of confusion and
the condition was too-bad that the
Brothers båd to retu¡n bY Plane on
Mêrch ?, 1958 to Lâgos.

left Nigeria linally
on Mârch 9, 1958, they w¡ote a
Before theY

letter to

¡ì1e. The

letter readsl

il
i1
)

Deâr Brother Umoh,

I'm very so¡ry \tre must take the
Âction of leaving Nigeria so unex_
pectcdly, but do l,o the Conditio¡r
we've found here and else whele
we feel vely unwise to fuÌthe¡ expanding the \¡¡o¡k of the Chur'h
herc, If You were in our Positlon'
you would tloroughly
what

undersLand

I mean. We feel thÀt

shoul<l not ¡eveal this

Ù'c

Condition to

to Our Generâl
Excuse the
Arne¡ica'
in
Conf"¡errce
short notice, but this was very un-

any others except

exPected.

Brothers Bittingcr

&

AIma

Signed, N J. Umoh
(to be continued)
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IN MEMORY

a plan wss set up through His deåbh

and ¡e\u¡rection

OF

BONNIE SIMPSON BURCH
flower bloomed in our garden,

.4,

The colo¡: of le¡rderest tones.
The fragrance of this flow€r went

LO, THE POOR INDI.A.NS
Americans ¿re in the habit of
weeping copious teals about the

foth,

to all th¿t câme nigh;

thii llower

To be planted

his garden on higlr.

So

i¡

he reached down

one

dây

and

took her,

For she r€alÌy, v,,as his, -yóliee
He had loaned her to us, for a
seâson,

fo¡ this we give

And

Chief Silent Dawn oJ Ga¡den
Grove, 85-year-oìd Äpache medicine m¿n, laid it on the line for
meftbeÌs of the Exchange Club
he¡e.

thanks,

humbly,

For we know she is waiting for us
Just over on Jordans Banks;
Whe¡ r,r e see her âgaìn, on that
morning

We will glorify God, and

give

thanks.

l{ritten by her

of

poor people in far away
lands such as lndia, and refusing to
be moved abgut thei¡ own pool.
pÌight

But Cod desired

$'e may work

ot¡t ou¡ owh salvstion ¿hst someday
we nray rest in the Paradise of God.
Rutli Ackerman

She w¿s lovely to behoÌd:
The softness of her petals

Pleasing

so

gtandmother

Sister Margaret He¿ps

He tecited a case last year when
lüashington was petitioned for surplus food to stave off statvation

for the American Navajo

Indians.

AÞp¡oximately one million bushels
of surplus corn was tequested.
This ¡equest, he said, was refused
by Congress, but thst body e\ent

E¿.STER SEASON

commemorate the death

of Ch¡isl.

T'he world today celobÌates rhis
event in po¡np and fashion. We
know. this is not what Christ died
for, but for the redemption of aÌl
mankind.

When we consider the pain our
Sâviour went through, canying the
cross,.and how His own Þeople spat
upon Him and finally nailed Him to
the cross and pierced His side, we
grow vcry sêd. Oh what joy comes
lo our heaús whcn $e realize His
resurrection g¿ve us our opÞorhunjty
to gain our souls'saÌvation,
We also wonder horü His people
felù after the crucifixion; when the
eâ¡th tÌembled, and darkness overcame them. They must have cried
out in fear and shahe âs they ¡ealized that they had crucified the
Son

of

God,

Then we think upon Chrisr's followers, and how their hea¡ts did
ache for iheir.loss. As the third
day passed and they found the tomb
empty, the joy they must have felt,
for His promise, tq,hesurrect, lhad

surely come to

pass.

We calt certainly be lhankful that

.:l; ,.

fi;

,

office 519 Firley sr.

Slowly my pâtients and their co,¡panions appea¡, sitting betaeen barracks and hountain slope under the
shady roofs. I play on a porteble
ha¡honium. The congregation cânnot sing, since it consists almos! exclusively of tribesmen speaking six
dialects.

Two interpreters repeat my sentences. I do not requi¡e that my
Iist€ners sit quietly. They buìld
fìres qnd cook their meals, wash and

comb their children, mend their
fishing nets. A réprim¿nd at this
ùime would break the solemnity of
the occasion, The \ryord of God is
being p¿ssed. on to people he¿ting
it mostly Jor the fiÌst time.
I must be simple in my sermons,
My audience knows nothing of
Adam and Eve, the P¿triarchs, the
Prophets, the Messi¿h or the AposaÌlow the Word to speak to
them tihelessly. WÌ¡en I use the

tles. I

word "Messiah," I explain it as
"King of hearùs, whom God has

right elong with an autho¡ization
fo¡ the shipment of nine mjllion

sent," ,4.bove all I try to
the tempt¿tion common to
who preech to t¡ibal hearers

bushels of co¡n to India,

The time of the year has corrre
that the wo¡ld has set aside, to

Pa.

We applaud this gene¡osity fo¡
mjllio¡s of poo¡ and afflicted people

"preach the Law,"

in India.

lt

avoid
thosé

to
- not
is difÍicult

to cite the Ten Comma,ndments

But we think thât even if chârity
do€sn't begin êt home, it stiu should
have its place, especially when

and

thus p¡epâre peoÞle for the Gospel
to whom lying, stealing and immorality are s€cond natu¡e,

I strive to awaken a longing for
peace riùh God. lVhen I speak of
the difference between the r€s ess
ând the peaceful heart, the wildest

warehouses, ships holds ¿nd other
storage placcs are bursLing with our
agricultural surpluses being overstocked ât taxpeye¡s' expense.
There are depressed aÌeas and poor
p€opÌe, in additio¡ to the Nav¿jos,
which deserve âssistance ì.vhen they

of my hea¡e¡s knows what is meant.
And when I portray Jesus as lIe

who brings peace with God, they

call for it.

coinÞrehend.

To be understood I mùst

speak

HO\Y WE RE^D THE BIBLE concretely. Thus, for e x o ln p Ì e,
IN THE JUNGLE
Pete/s question to Jesus whether it
by Dr. ,Àlbert SchÌ¡eitzer
is suffici€nt to Jorgive seven-fold

Dr. Schweitzer celeb¡ates his

cannot

86th biúhday on Janua,ry

m¿ke

be left so general. I must
it clea¡ th¡ough illustrations
I preach every Sunday morning from their lives. Recen y I told
14.

at my mission in Lambarene. French themi
Dquatorial Af¡iea, TJ a óh¡jstian "You have just

got up,

when

q,civilized community the sermon someone comes who is known to be
might seem a bit stra¡ge.
bad. He i¡sults you. Because Jesus
Many of my cong¡egation know says that one sha,ll forgive, you are
iÌ1

absolutely. nothing âbout Chrìst- silent.
ianity, They are transient wo¡kers ,'Lâtôi, the neighbor's goat eats
f¡om far inl¿nd, Soon they will re- your lunch of bananas. Instead of
tum home to buy'à luompn and.get stârring a fight, you simply say that
married. lf they carly dðlne of the it wad his goatr aùd that it would
Gospel of Chris¡liþith'iþ.er+; I'h¿v'è be risht for hirn to reptace the
planted ¿, seed, , :.r ..i1.::,..f)i ; ...... bananas. But if he objects, you leave

'

l.it\.| . ,

..'

'ifü
""'i"'
't.lç,.
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quietly, thinking hoÀ God caùses sr
many bananas to gÌow on your faÌm
thât yoù have no need to staÌt
tr'o¡]ble because

ol these

few.

"Later', a man who took your te¡
bushels of bå¡anas to market to seÌl
along with his own gives you money
foÌ onlj nine of them. He says you
gave him only nine bushels. You are
ready to shout in his f¿ce thst he
is a lìar'. You must think, howcvcr',
how many lies that you alone know
a.bout oJ which God must foÌgive,
and you go qu:etly into yor¡r hut.
"As you make a fire, you notìce

that

someone has taken sotne ol
the wood you brought fÌom thc forest yesterday. Again you folce I ou,_

hesrt to forgiveness and r':Ìrâjn
fiom finding thc th;e.f and turninJ
him in to the chief.
"In the afte¡noon you are about
lo leave fo|work on the farm, when
you cliscoveÌ that someon€ has taken
your good bush knife and left in its
!:ace an old ja-ged kniJe you recognize, T'Ìren you think, you've for-

tour village and you

enough; you must foÌgive

the i¡truder's fish wh.n he comcs
b.ck ând turn him i¡ to the disLrict
captåin, Iìut as you,\ajt, your heart
begins to speak. Ove¡ and over is

rcpeated the word ol Jesus that
God canr¡ot forgive us our sins if
we do not .forgivc our fellow man.
Jesus again beco-¡cs Master ovtr
you. When ât dusk the man finally
retums, yor¡ step fuom behind th3
tre"; you say to hj thât the Lord
Jesus forces you to let him go in
pe¿ce. You don't even demand the
fish, but I believe he wiÌl give them
to you in sheer amazement thât You

did not start a fight.

"Now you go home, haPPy and
proud thât you have maflaged to
forgive seven tim¿s. But jf on that
vely dây the Lo¡d Jesus ca:ne to
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Miúhigan. The bÌide is the daughter'
of M¡. and MÌs. Louis G, Westphal
and the gloom is Lhe son of brothc|
"nd sister ljgnazio Cauato.

BrotheÌ Silver Coppâ, assisted by
brother Reno Belong¿ olficiated in

the celemony. 'fhe bride was given
in marriage by Mr. Joe Messina,
brolhcr-ìn-law of the groom. Btst
man was Mr. Stephen Whyte and

is said. They &re p¡one to answer- irl
a loud cho¡r¡s th¿t it is right ås I

maid of honor was sisteÌ Violet
Padovini. The bridesmaid was Mls.
Lyn Hotia and M¡. Ccdo Padovini.
J¡. was usher. Miss Katherine Buc-

have said it.

cellato

¿t

of the seÌmon I have
them fold their hands, then I rethe end

cibe very slowly â short, ì¡nprepaÌ.d

a long time after the
"Âmen" heads âre bo¡ed over
hands. As the soft music begins
û,gåin, they stÈaighten up. All reprayer. For

nìâin Ìnoiionless until the ìâst tone
has died away. As I bake rÍy leave,
r¡y people bcgin to arise. They leave
*rbh the living 1{ord of God. , .

Following the ceÌemony a buffet
dinner was served in Club Cheyanne
Hall for all the brotìers, sisters and
f¡iends. The couple will reside ât
1450? Coram, DetÌoit upon rctul'ning from a honeymoon tÌip to
lry'ashington,

-

PerÌi, Jr. r¡'€re united in holy
at 3:30 p.m., November
19, 1960 in the Church of Jesus
mqtrimony

Christ, I{opelawn, New Jersey. Nick
Persico officiâted in the double ring
ceremony. Florence is the daughter
of BIo. Joseph and Sister Mâ¡gâret
Benyola of Ilopelawn ând Dugene

son

of Ero. Eugene ând
of Nr:w 6tuns-

Sistel Betty Perri
wick,

Servjng the b¡ide as maid of
honor', was Carol Iìenyola. Bì-idesnÌâids were Dorothy Scheffler and
Rose Me¡curio. The best man was
Gerâld Benyola and ushers we¡e
Paul Benyola and Richald Be¡ryola.
Sister Mary Fehcr, who was the
soloist, sang "Because" and "I Love

You Truly" accompânied by Sistcr
Mary Perri, organist.
wedding tÌip to Lhc Po^fter
cono
Mountains, the coupìe will reside in Fords, Neì{ Jelsey,

â

We wish lo extend our
for a

wishes and God's spced

and happily maÌried

life

D.

C.

RED CHINA DEAI)
PUT ÂT 30 MILLION

BENYOLT4, NUPTIALS
Florence Benyola aùd Eugene

is the

PraYer."

alinda Dix at the piano.

(AmeÌican Bible Society)
PERRI

sang "The Lords

She rva6 âccompani€d by sistel Ros-

From the "Record"

four times and can do it a
fifth. Although it was Â day in

pened, you feel as happy as if it
we¡e o¡e of thl smooch-s.. !Vh,?
bec¿use your heart is joyous for
having obeyed the will of Jesus.
"In the evening you wanb to go
fishing. You find youl torch gone.
Angel oveÌcoÂres you, and you think
you've forgiven enough today. Bub
once agsin the Lo¡d Jesus b¿comes
Master of your heart. With a torch
thât you borrow you go down to ths
r.ver bank.
"There you discoveÌ that your
boat is missing. Someone has gone
fishing in it. Angry, you hide behind
a [¡ee and plan ro lake awa; al.

seven-

Iold again and again aùd â-l¿rin, ånd
many t;mes rroÌe, untiÌ God can
forgive yoÌ¡ your many sins."
I see in the faces of my congregation how moved Lhey ¿re. Often
I stop to ask them whether th:it
hearts are in âgÌeeùren- wilh wha;

given

which many unpleasânt thìngs hap-

stepp¿d beÍoÌe

¡lim, thinkine He would pråise you,
then He would sây to you, as He
did to PeteÌ, that sevenfold is not

^pril

bes!
ìong

together.

CARRATO
-\VESTPII,Ä.L
\YEDDING

Saturday, NovembeÌ 5, 1960,
Miss Shirley Westphal and Mr.

.Salvatore Carrato w€r_e united in
maÌriage 4t the Church of Jesus
Chrisi, Branch No, 3, Detrojt,

TAIPEI, Formosa, Dec. 5 (AP)
The official Chinese Nationalist
-cenlral daily news oI Taipci said today the Chinese Communist had
killed more than 30r million people
on the China mainland since the be-

ginning of

1950.

ln addition, the newspâPer asselled, the Communisls had consiÂned 90 million people to labo¡
camps, There \¡as no way o.f con'
firming these

If this

charges.

¡1ews Clipping be t¡Lre,

Red China has put to death 30
milÌion peopÌe in this lasb ten ye¿rs
Is it possible that so many souls
has had to pass on, because they
would nol yield to the Communist
way of governing thcm? To me, it
does not s€ein credible. However it
is pubìished in the press of today.
I one time sat undet the voice of

Wm. Jennings Brfan and heard
him declâre that we (of the U¡ited
Stat€s) hsve the best foÌm of govbut he
ernment in the world
warned his audience, ihat our gov€Ìnment is just what we make it

to

be.

Prophets i4-the Book of Mormon
prophesie<ì that we would have a

of libeìty on this land
as America-. Let ell
Ame¡icans be ¿wate, lest t h e
libeÉy you exe¡cise, inf¡ing€s on
govemment

now

the

knov¡n

ghts of others.
Dditor
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lHE DEVIL NVER IN }IEÀVEN?
I,IìT TIIE WOIID OF GOI] ANSWIìRI

WTTS

I)ea¡

Readers:

I

havc leceived a lette| ssking the question
"Was Satan ever jn Heaven? Àncl, the questioner
quotes vâr'ious scriptures and asks me "to give my wåy
of thìnking on these things." No, brotheÌ No: I will
not give ¡ou my wây of thinking
but I will give
you what the scriptur€s såy, just as- the Savioul gave
a¡sweÌs Lû the devìl himself, in His temptation on the
Mount, as recorded in the fourth chapter. of Luke
"It is written,"
Rev. 1-1 "ThÉ Revelâtion ol Jesìrs Christ, \¡/hich
God gavc unto him, to show unto his se-._vants things
uhich must shortly come to pass; and he sent and signified it by his angel unto his selvant Joh¡:"
ln lìev. 12-?, 8, I thcle \,( âs war in heaven, Michâeì and his ange)s fought with the dragcn and his
angels. That is a positive statemenL. The dlagon with
his angeìs prevailed not, neilhel was theil place found
any more in heaven.
According to that sLateñent, the dr'âgon and his
angels, had had å place in heaven, but Sâtan was cast
out into the eârth, and his angels with him. (They were
cast out of heaven. WHC) There is nothing recorded
here to convey a thought that John was speaking in
the way of illustÌaLion, or in a prophetic voice, neither
is ther-e anytbing utitten thcre that would convey a
thought that John was r:sing the instance as a symbol,
He simply makes a statement of facts as he saw them
in heâven. And, wherein he saw things which must

shortly come to

pass.

Jer¡¡salem thc Oldcn
JerusâÌem the olden,
Our people's ancient Í0me,

fol

the deviÌ is

åsk: The devil câme down

he, (God \ryHC) hath reserved in everlasting chains
undc¡ da¡kness unto the judgment of the g¡ea¿ day.
TheÌefore, if the word of God is to be depended
upon, there was ma¡y angels which fell (one third of
them \ryHC) flom thcir lofty estâte
fuÌthet, I Ìead
in John 9-44 thal he (Satan) abode-not in the truth,
becâuse theÌe is no trulh in him. (he must have at one

EDITORIÀI,LY

by

I

In Ileb¡ews 12-22 the wr.itet speaks of an innümbcrable eompany of angels. In Psalms 68-17 I read that
thc chariots of God are tñenty thousand (20,000) even
thousânds of aneels and if you will tu¡n to Rev,5-11
toL¡ will observe thal along with the four bessts ûnd
thc 24 Elders ân dLhe many ångels, they numbered ten
thousa¡d times ten thousand and thousands of thousânds. I reâd in,Iude 6th ver.se of the angels.lvhich kepr
not theiÌ fiÌst estate, but hâve left theit own habi¿ation,

Pen¡sylvani¿

THE GOSPEL NEWS is published monthly by
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Then in verse 12 he plonoùnces â "Woe to thc in-

THE GOSPEL NE1VS
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PA

time been abiding in the tÌuth). Then in Luke 10-18
The Saviour says "I beheld Satân as )ightning fall
lro,n h¿aven, SuÌely thc Saviour was not speaking jdly
wâs IIe? And, accordìng to Second Nephi g-8, An angel
fell fÌom the presence of God ând became the devil,
Lehi in Second Nephi 2-1? spcaks in the same light -that an angel had fallen fronr heaven, fot he sought
that shich was evil before God,
Yes my br.other, acco¡ding to the Bible and the
Book of Mormon
- the devil was once an angel in
heaven and he fell f¡om the pÌ.esence of Cod. May I

¡equest: Let us aÌl hold fast to the lron Rod which
Lehi saw in his vjsion, Let us be câreful, lest wc sliÞ
ou¡ hold ând find ourselves wandering in strange roads.
May ¡ou aÌl bear in mind thÐt in the garden ol
Eden, our pâr'ents would have lived for.ever, had they
nct eaten of the forbiddcn fruit
They had th€ir free
- God created evil as
choice. I reâd in Isaiah 45-? thût
welÌ as othcr things. It seems evident that the angels
of h¡averì wer'e also given thei¡ fÌee choice and many of
thcm pârtook of evil in some way ând lost thei¡ first

e6tâte. How God cr.eated evil, I do not know, neither do
know how He created the sun, the moon ol the stars,
but I beli.ve He c¡eated them. I am not required to
know how
it js sufficient for me, as stated by Lehi;
theÌe must -be an opposition in all thines. Second Nephi
2-11. I read that God is not paltial. For it appears thât
the angels of heaven had ân oppottunity to prove thems:lvesr ând lil(e or¡r fjrst pârents, some of them yielded

I

to

disobedience.

It js evìdent that the LoÌd of Life ând Glory had
His free choice, and He wâs faithful unto His FatherI{e abidcd by what was rv¡itten.
My brother "questione¡"
I have quoted the Word
of God and I fear not mor.tals.Editor
-

The ploud Muezzin calls.
But light the clouds is piercinR,
A new dây comes to birth,
Thy children are arising

From sc¿ttering and exile
To thy loved walls we come,
Gone is thy ancicnt glory,
Razed a¡e thy temple $alls,

Oùt of [he dust of eaÌth.
A greater than a Moses,

And from thy Moslem towers

To lead us out of thraldom

Messi¿h-Prince has come

Of sin-to God our llome!
Then will the nations rvonder
To sec what God hath done:
lVhen Christ, so loag rejecùed,
And Is¡ael a¡e one,
Max l. Reich.
(from '¡Hear, O Is¡ael")
Jerusalem.

Pueiog-

oF J¡jrUS CnIìlST, MO\O\GA.HI|LA, PA
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I spoke
you while l.was with you,
Mâbeì Bicke¡ton that sll things must be fulfilìeri
"He is not here: fo¡ he is risen," b.ctnern the disriples, that he was whjch weÌe written in the law oi
Moses and the prophets also the
r'lsL¡,
Matthew 28:6
But as the disciples heard the psalms conc€rning me."
Dea¡ Boys and Gi¡ls,
This story I am going to tell you news lt w¿s so hÂ¡d to believe. It
Now it seemed âs thou¡Ih th€y
is a veÌy sad one but has a happy se€m.d to the¡r as ¡dle tales. For ÃcÌe beginning to undelst'and. Jesus
contin!¡ed spraking, "Thus it is
ending. Jesus had died on the cross. foÌty days on diffelent occåsions
w¡itten and thus it behoveth Christ
His body had been placed in a new Jesus show€d himselJ to them.
tomb in a garden owned by Joseph One dây two of them were going to suffel and to ¡ise î¡om the dead
of Arimathaea, A great stone had to the village of Ilmmâus, which the thiÌd day; and that repentance
beên rolled to the door. Soldiers was n e a r Jerusalem. As they ¿nd remission of sins should be
were theÌe to guard the tomb. It walked they were talking of these p¡eiched in his name among all
wss now the fißt day of the week, things that had just tak€n plâce. nations br ginn;ng a! Je|Jsalcm.
very early in the morning. Faithful Jesus dlew ¡lea| and $âlked with And ye ¿re witnesses of these
women, who ìad see¡ the cruci- them. But they did noL know him, things. Behold I send the promise of
Jixion and the death of Jesus, r\er€ He asked, "Why are you sad and my Fåther upon you, but taÌ'ry in
coming to the tomb with spices for what âr'e these things you aÌe talk- JeÌusaLem until ye be sndued with
power from on high-"
JesuF' body. They were wondering ing about "One of them, whose
Then Jesus Ìed the disciples from
who would Ìoll âù¿y the stone fi:om namc was Cleopas, asked, "Are you
the door'. Eut to their surp se the a strangeÌ here? Hâve you not the Ìoom and together they walked
as far âs Bethâny. The¡e He blessed
stone had been ¡olled away. 'fhere heatd of the things that have
had been 4 great e¿rthqr¡ake and hâppened here thc past few days?" them and Ile vas parted from
ån angcl fÌom he¿ven had come and Jesus said, 'What things?" Then them. Jesus wâs carried ùp ìnto
rolled back thc stone and wâs sit- they told him about Jesus of Naz- heaven and they sâw Him no more.
ling upon it, His countensnce was âreth, who was a mighty prophet. They retumed to Jen¡sålem wilh
like lightning snd his clothes white Ilow he had been condcmned to theil hearts filled with joy. Chlist
as snow. Thc keepels of the tomb death ând crucified. They had hoped was lisen! Ch¡ist was ris€n! They
were so frightened they becâme as he would have been the one to le- håd never knolin such joy. They
had sePn and spokcn with Christ
dead men, The angel spoke to the deem lslael. Jesus said, 'Oh fools
v¡omen, "Fear not, I know ye seek ând sÌow of hearb to believe all the who was trìumphant over death.
Jesus which wa-s crucified. He is prophets have spok€n." Then he told Sea¡ch the Scriptures
Look in bhese verses and find
not he¡e: he is risen as he said. them of Moses and the plophets. He
Come see the place where the Lord explained all the sc¡iptures that told who made the statements about
Iay, Go quickly and tell his disciples about Jesus. As they neared the stones.
1. Luke 19:40
that he is risen from the dead. He viìlage the two invited Jesus to stây
2. Mabthew 4:3
goeth before you into Galilee; there wilh them as it \\âs evening.
3. I Peter 2: 5
ye shall find him." The frightened As they såt at meat Jesus took
4. Mâtthew 3: I
úomen, bul with joy in their heaús, bÌead and blessed it He gave it
5. John 1: 42
went immediately to teÌl the dis- to them. Tben they knew the
t
i

ciples the news.

rhese a¡e bhe wotds whìch

unto

strângèr was J€sus. As they lecog-

Mary Magdalene stood by the nized him, he vanished and they
tomb weeping. As she wept she we¡e left alone. "Did not ou¡ hearts
stooÞed down and looked in. She burn within us while he talked with
saw two angels d¡essed in while, us by thc way and while He opened
One at the head and the other at to us the scriptures?", they exthe feet whÉre the body of Jesus claimed. lmmediately they rose up
had lai¡. The angels asked, "Ivhy ancl huÌr'ied to JeÌusâlcm to tell the
are you weeping?" Mary answered other disciples. While the othe¡s
"Because they have taken my Lord were listening to this shange story,
away and I do not know 1{here they suddenly Jesus sùood in theiÌ midst.
They were terlified thinking they
have laid him." She tumed and saw
Jesus but did not know ¡im. He had seen a spiÌit, "Why are you
asked, "Womân, why are you cry- troubled?", he asked. "\ryhy do
ing? Whom are you looking for?" thoughts arise in youÌ hearts? BeMary supposing he was the hold my hands and my feet. Ilaùdle
gardener replied, "Sir, if you have me and see, for a spir'¡t does not
taken him, tÊll me and I will teke have flesh ¿nd bones as ye see Me
him away." Then she recognized have."
the voice as it sairl, "Mary." How They were fillcd with joy but it
happy Maly ìvas! "Master", she all seemed unbelievable. Jesus
said.. Jesus totd hcr to go tell his asked, "I{ave ye any Ìreat?" They

Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

FORTIETH ANNIVERSA.RY
y.ar 1960 '\ås the fortieth
annivcrsary of the Ladies Uplift
The

Circle. Many good experiences an{Ì
blcssings are recalled dLrring these
years. In 1920, a few sisters felt the
need of uniting their effofts end
time to help the church with missionary work. They had a gr3ât desile to learn moÌe of the scriptures

and in oÌganizing a circle these
needs were fulfilled. Al this time
r-.o c,rcles w¡r¡ otganized, ohe in
Monongahelå and the other in l)unlevy,

På.

The name Ladies Uplift Circle
wås given by Sister Violet Sarvcr.
-he first officers were; plesident,

Sistel Sadie Cadman; vìce-president,
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lo Lir.cie in her mothe¡'s Þìace. Sisters
we hâve Elizabeth DavidsoÌr, vice-president
giYen i,6?0 and with our former and Hannah Skillen, financial secMiss, treasur€r., Sisùer. Ma¡garþt offerings a tobal of $2,¡!1?.50, This retôry ,also Ìesigned at this meetBehanna, Siste¡ SarveÌ snd Sister finÂnciûl repoÌt is just from the ing. The others elected that day
'Wilson
âre still with us. Sister Wil- Gen€ral Citcle, Each home circie weÌe vice-presicient, Sister Ruth
son still is secretsry of the Oeneral has its own fund and helps in othe¡ Àckerrnan; financìal secretary, Sisways. In being able t¡ help ou¡ l"r llene Smith and her assistsnt,
Ci¡cle.
l'ive ¿nniversary meetings have church financially we have been Siste¡ Sylviå Curry. Our thùêe older
siste¡s were elected honorary orb e e n held in th€ Monongah.la richly blessed.
Bro. W. H .Câdman has given to ficers. of the Generel Circle with a
church. Every th¡ee months the
varioüs circles meet tog€ther Jor a the Genersl Circle for the lndian total of 10I years service.
g¿n€ral meeting. God has bestowed Mission Fund, the profit he hås reAt the Sêpt¿mber meeting in
upon us many blessings as we have ceived from seÌling Bibles. Since Detroit following their resignâtion,
worked tþgetheÌ, Our offerings have June 1955 he ha-s given $415, and Siste¡ Dolores Thomas with the
been multiplied. We hgve been a¡le since 1939 to the pÌesent date a help of thc Detroit Circles honored
to help the church in many Àays. ln totâl of $1,033.42,
our retiring sislers. Sister Dolotes
At ou¡ generaÌ meeting in Ju¡e,, was inspiÌed to vr¡ite a poem about
our day we åre seeing fuÌfilled the
Brest desire ouÌ sisLers had to heÌp ¿ Memorial Fund was started. their untiring efforts in Circle
with missionary rpork. ln the pâst When our preside¡t, Sister Sadie work. They were each p¡eßent€d
five years we h¿ve donated to the Cadman passed Âway severêl Circl:s with pins in the foun of a circle.
Indian Mission $5,325.00. F I o ü sent contfibutions to be used in her Many wonde¡ful Circle meetings
'1920 to the pÌesent $16,9?2.65, m e m o r y insteåd of purchÂsing have been enJoyed during the past
ln 19õ5 we siaÌted to provide flowels. Any Circle wishing to con- five yea¡€ but is is impossible to
Sund.ay Schooì literâtuÌe for the rn- tribute to this in memory of their record here ÂÌl oul blessings.
dian chjÌdren st l{.1kpala, S. ,, ci¡cle siste¡s may now do so. lt
The charter members who at¡JJ,mn books were sent to No¡th will be used to aid the chuÌch, if or tend€d the first Ci¡cle me€ting ¿nd
Carolina fo¡ use emong the Indian.. whe¡, it h¿s a holr1e for the ag€d '.vere jn attend¿nce at the fortieth
Books oI Monnon were sent to Lhe or a similaÌ project. A nole wilì be anniversa4r meeting rÃ¡ele Sisters
young Þeople at our Indian church sent to thq bereaved family telling Elizebeth Toye, M¿ry Wilson end
in Grand River Reservatiun, Canada. of the Circles' contributions ås a Violet Sarve¡. The Jollo\ring words
The Circle has paid 1or rhe prin¿. tÌibute to th€ir loved one.
to the Anûiversary Song ho¡o¡ing
ing of many aÌticles for the church. Dtrring the past five yeârs circles our chaÌter members r{as writteû by
Our first one was in 1921, "îhc have been organized in the follow- Sister Àmy Maúin, and sung by
¡'irst Prrnc¡ples of the Gospel". ing pl¿ces; Kinsmån, Ohio; Mon- the Kinsm¿n Circle.
Since then we have helped the terey, Los Angeles, San Fe,rnando
Lûdi€s Uplift Circle
church with the Prinbing or Boo.i Vâlley, :CÂlifornia; and Hopelawn, Have you yearned for a rrsy
ì'und. Duling the pasù f,v. y.ars we Metuchen, New Jersey. Ci¡cles re- For a \a_ay to repay
have donated to the church $92{, organized were l{indso¡, Canada Have you felt it your heart's
lye paid to have 2r,00 cards plinte.r and San Diego, Califomia. We hope greatest need;
wrlh the picture of the chur'ch a¡rd to see CiÌcles organizrd in every 'Ihe lsbors to share
oul a¡ticles of fÂith. In 19,56 we bÌanch of the church.
And the burdens to beat
paid $526 fo¡ the printjng of 2iù0
At our meeting in June 195? our Jf you have, you have found it
Sunday School Lesson Books.
president, Sister Sadie Cadmån i¡deed.
The Circll has â Gensral Fund asked to be relieved of her office Cho¡us
from ùhich we help the church witb due to ilì health, She had been For a Circle of SistÊrs have opened
other missionary work sùch â. president since the organizetion in
the way
Italy, Africa and Mexico. Ou¡ do- 1920. He¡ desires were to help a When they met fotty long years
nahons to the chuÌch ior. Lhis dur- new president learn the duties ago;
i¡g the past five yea¡s hàs been while she was still with us. Sister 16 study and p¡¿y, to wo¡k and
S1245. The total ¡€ceipts in this certl1lde Little of the Coal Velley obey,
fund hav: been $3,540.90. We sent Circle related a dre¿m she had of As we wâlk with the Lord hete
100 New Test¿ments to the children seeing a ch€st of Sister Cadû¡an's below,
in Africa, hymn. books, Bibles and clothes. The only one the cÌothes We h¿ve worked with e will
Books of Mormon have been sent fit was her dâughter Sister Mabel A.nd His law to fulfill
also, Dress matetiel was sent to Bicke¡ton. A dream was recalled, tr'¡om ane link to a strong chai¡
the women in Nigeria to be usêd in had by Sistel Shultz in 1936 (Þage we've grown;
their sewjng classes. In 1955 they 398, Church History) of seeing His blessings we knew
h¿d 2f Ci¡cles with a me,¡beÌsh:p Sister Cadman makjng a beautiful When unitêd we stood for the Lotd.
of 594. \ry'e hope to see lhis work flower. Mabel was theÌe uith her And s\¡¡€et iellowship greu,
levived tlìere soon, In 1956 SisteÈ mother \¡/atching her. She w¿s the tryhen united we stood for the Lo¡d.
De Piero of the Glassport Circle only one who u¡derstood the depth A revjeìr of the wo¡k of the
took care of donations for a bicycle o¡ the meaning ol mâking these ¡6¡¡s Circles was given by deleto be purchased fo¡ Circle work in flowers.
gates. Many beautiful h}'¡nns were
Africa. We we¡e able to pu¡chase SÍster Mabel Bickerton " was sung and testimonies wer€ edjoyed
two instead of on€, Also fÌom this elect€d plesident of the General during the services, Bro. Dominic
Siste¡ Minnie Kennedy; secretary, Genêr'al Fund we make don¿tiins

r Ma¡y Wilson; treasurer,
Siskr Violet S¿¡ve¡; and l¡dian
S

is

b

e

confe¡ence. Since 1965
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Thomas of Detroit wâs the speake! .s gÌowin3 "so fasb that in about
foÌ the evening service. His subject -n,thet 10 years there llill be more
was, "A Wornan's PÌace in the -nuians in Oanada than we¡e here
stepp.td put them in jÀil.
whcn Jacques Ca}tieÌ
Church". Itwas enjoyed by âll.
They were vely much suÌplised
'Ihe memorial part of the eve- ashole at Oaspe in 1D3ó."
¡,r.s. r,aiÌclough told â service in some ateâs, that we shouÌd tâlk
ning service ñas in charge of the
Most of
Aìiquippa and Detroit citcles with club 40,000 of canada's 180,00¡ aboub spiÌiLual thin.qs.
Sister Betty D'Antonio as l:adcr. rndl-ns werê boln in the last 10 the conversions among the people
Two of the chârter membels, yeâ¡s. But the eco¡ìomic and social hele is caus6d by confused people
Sist€rs Sadie Cadman and MaÌgâr€t position of the lndian, she said, h.s f¡om Americâ. Thele is the Church
Behanna have gone 'o jojn that Ìailed lo k€ep pale wiln the popu- of God close by, 1'he Church of
Christ, Sâlvation Ärmy, C¿tholics,
heavenly Cirrcle. The sisters who lation gÌowth.
had passed ¿way during the pâst
"The Indian has found himself to lquo lboes, Methodists, Lutherans
five yeaÌs were remember€d. Theit be unwanted, segrcgat€d and dis_ and I don't know how many othels.
names we¡e inscribed on ¿ scroll. cÌ.r.ìitated agatnst in many dif- When I was in Enugu (Govemment
s.at, of East Nige¡ia) an official
Many interesting things weÌe told ielcnt ways," she srid.
,,Education,
told me he would like to see one
is
it,
the
lack
of
ol
âb.ut thsm, some of thei¡ favorite
hymns were sùng, b¡inging back the real nub of our Indian problem. Missionary come here and swållow
loving memories to aÌÌ.
Up until now, the Indians as a up the ¡est of the Missionarics. I
We, as Circle sistels have ex- people have not had equal cduca- could have told him that in due
perienced joy and sadness since our tional opportunjties. Until quite time it would be so.
Love,
lâst anniversåry meeting but the recently there was no concentrÂted,
'work must go on. Our deÞârted over-âll education&I progran îor all
Brother Alvin Swanson
sisteis would ¡ot want ùs to look Indians.''
CANDIDATIìS
back. So let us value their exper- Mrs, Fairclough said 90 per cent
pÌophesy and speak

tongues. He
said the white mân would say theJ
w€re inad. They v(hipped them and

iencss and ås lhey ha¡/e sowed good of the school-age
secd mây we \Àork to s€e it g¡cw. attÊnd school.

lndians

now

May those who follow usr teach
BRO. ÀLVIN SWANSON

higher goals thân we.

BENYOLA - ARCURI NUPTIÄLS
On Saturday, December 3, 1960,

ât 3 p.m. jn the Hopelâwn BÌanch
Stella Arculi and George Benyola
werc united in marriaRe. Geoìge js
the son o{ Mr, Anthony and SisteÌ
Josephine B:nyola and Stellâ is the
daughter of our lale BÌ0. Leo Atcuri and Sister Stella Arcuri, The
double ring cLremony wås perfo¡med by Br:o. James Benyola.

The b¡ide was giv:n a$ay jn mârriage by heÌ brother, MÌ. Anthony

AÌcuri. Atte[ding the b¡ide as maid

of honor was Miss

CJ.ntl¡ia Handle

and b¡idèsmaid was Mrs. Jeânett3
Arcuri. Junior bridesmaid was Miss
Debbie Persico. Best man w¿s John
'D'Orâzio and usher was Leo Arcuri.
Junior usher was Philip Benyola,

brother of the groom.
Brother JosPph Atcuri ì¡as soloist, accompanied by RichaÌd Benyola, organist.

After a wedding trip to the Poconôs, the couple wjll live ìn Edison.
N, J.
We are very happy to wish them
â great dPal of happiness and God's
blessings always.

SAYS INDI,A.N POPUL,{TION
GRO'IYING LE]TPS, BOUNDS
P¡JîERSBOROUGH (CP)- Cit-

izenship Minister Failclough said
Tuesday Canada's lndian population

NIGERIÂ, W. AFRICA
BÌother Cadman:
I just fcÌt to wdte and s¿Y, eyerY
thing is all right and I will mention
tu'o oLhcl incidents. One of our
Elders has spent a few months go-

ing among some ldol Worshipperc.
!'inallt th.y answered the Gospel

yesterday some of the
EÌders ând myself baptized 5? of
them in the Cross rivet, so they live
close to its banks. I spent soûe

BRITVE COLD I EATHEII
The saints ever).where aÌe look.
ing for$ard to the day when we will
have to cnlaÌgc the placc of our

lenl,s ¡rnd stretch

forth the cr¡rtains

of ou¡ habitations. Thc lvest Elizab.th Blanch was given a taste of
this longed for blessing at our
testimonial mreting on the last
Sunday

in January when ou¡ build-

ing was al,'nost lilled to capacity
with saints and f¡icnds. The break-

of plumbing {acìlities at the
Monongahela Brânch helpe(l s(,0 the

call, ând

down

the two villages in which
th€y live. They uere very nice

stage for our blessing by compelling â number of broth€Ìs ¿nd
sister's from th¿t Branch to seek
fellowship in our part of the. vineyard. The meeting opened at two
otlock and ât about two lifteen a

time in

Þeople ând took me into their homes
and gâve me food to refresh mYself. Als¡ they lâve invited me to
come back and spend some dâYs

they
with theìn and go fishing
heard that I like to fish. TheY have
hùrriedÌy built two church buildings
in which to meet. I took movies of

the people.

Th€y told me tlìat it took two
days to buÌ.lr their idoìs. Out Elde¡

that I mentioned, supelvised the
destn¡ction of them. Some morc
are going to destroy their idols and

I
I

rcquested them to let me kno\À¡ so

could take movies

of them

The

otheÌ incident was told me bY one
of our n€w Elders here. He såid
they are from Scotland. TheY
taLìght them to have only one wife,
and âbout Christ and built some
schools. Bul whe¡ they wer-e baptized

lo¡

some tim€. th€v began to

folding chair was placed in the âisle
to åccomodate anyone else entering
the building.

The meeting opened in routine

fâshion, with BÌo. Sâm KiÌschner
giving the opening p¡ayer which

wâs followed by testimonies and
hymns, At ten to four, having finisbed the sacrament, B|o. Kirschner

suggested that the meetjng continue beyond the usual fouÌ o'clock

closing time. Witlin a matter of
minutes this decision ploved to have
been inspited.
Messages wer.e deliveÌed

and power by

in

love

Btothers Wjlliam

Cadman and Harry Robinson. Phil

lip Sigmund rose to his {eet and
¿sked for baptism. An elated spilit
of gladness cngulfed fhe congl'ega-

tion like a cloud. The mounting joy

,{Dril
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oi tne momenl was accelcr¿l;ed by
a OeCl¿1ÌâLlon lror¡ JOân VAnslcxr¿
thâl she too desired to be baptised.
¡eople b€gên arising to their feel
in evcly section of thc Church giv1n3 tesErmonÌes, hâvlng Lo ro -ur
t¡e most l)ar't wl!n rcveta!rons po.¡urng to baptism.
While waitìng for the baptismal
preparations to bc completed, the
sainls and thci¡ friends rejorced in
song. ihe high spot oI tiìis scssion
was a beautiful solo by Sistet
Mabel BickcÌton, accompanied by
Sister SaÌah Vancik on the piâno.

those p¡escnt were púvile¡aed to
hear the initial prcsentation of the
la¡cst, song given by the gijt of
God to Sistcr Mabel. It is entitl.d
"Under the Williow Tree-':- snd was
inspired by the testimony of Bro.
Rocco l'assone, Tea¡s wete se¿n to

flow as the touching words and
gentle mclody captivated souls
which were âlready abounding Èith
abundânt happi¡ess.
-{t âbout five fifteen the conglcgabioù filed to the Ìjv€r and asscmbled at the bank. Thele, amidst
â pictuÌesque scenê oJ râdiant white
snow ,or¡t of the flowing wâteÌs of
the Monongahel¿ weÌe bcgotten two
childlen into the Kingdom of Grd.
Co-witnEss with the congr'cgation
to this miÌacle and to the solemn
covena¡t fiade !"ith God by our
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Soven

.he¡", everyLhinfi was Revealed to
CALIFORNIA
me.
Jan. 17. 196r
r{.teÌ few days, I Ìetur.ned to l)ear Ero. Cadman;
I.agos and mâiled a R:gister.ed I thought I had beLte¡ gJ, ú,s
L€[rer to tne PÌesideìtt of the atticle in'to you so it would be in

Americs time fo¡ the Aplil issue. It wilÌ be
was applying Medícine one year on the 1? of AIr,l thât
after Death, on the hand my Air we lost Bo¡nie. No one carr ever
to ptove to him (th: President) know the grief of sìrch loss ìlnless
'ras
that I had no hand in the dis-ap- they themselves have b¿g¡ ¿¡., ¡¿,
pointment whi(h the Brothers met We miss her more than we c¿re to
in Nigeliâ.
show and at times I ieel ¡nat s¡e
Froln 1958, I continued wliting is very near, It seems I feel heÌ
ser..ies of Ìettgrs to the P¡esìdent of ptes€nce aÌound me. Ws know that
the Chu¡ch of Jesus Chlist at Am- God does all things well and He
€ric¿ âsking, hi,n tr send Mission: alone knows the reason fol her
aries back to Nigeri¿ of which he passing and we have to acceÞt it
wrote to me and promised to send by fajth fo¡ we âre not able within
Missio¡a¡ies aftet the General Con- oulselves to ênswer the question
Chulch

of

how:ver,

I

Jesus ChÌjst aL

in Jânuary 1959.
WHY?
On the 22nd July 1959, Éroth:rs lt seems every time we pick up
John Ross, of AliqùipÞa, Pa., and ths papers all we see is tngedy o{
Alvin Swanson R, D. No. 1 Nèw one so¡t or another. We are losing
Alexandtia, Pa., U.S.A. Wrote to mote of our young people on our
the Nigerian lmmigration for highways than we lost in our waÌs,
VISAS to come to Niger.ia.
lt is appalting to say the least. And
To issue VISAS to these min- they seem to be content to go on
isters of God should ¡ot have taken as they are giving no thoußht to
more than a couple of months, but God or ths hereafter. lte had an
the Nigerian ImmigÌâtion (toltur- Indian m¿n and his wiJe and son
ed and tortured) these Ministers of attending out church regular and
God and kept silence.
they were be¿oming more ând more
ference

During thìs period of Silence, I
Ìeceived a letter fro¡n â Brother in
the EasteÌ'r¡ Region of Nigeria tÌy-

inteÌested. They had made the

stateûent that when they decided to
change ùheir ljves ìhey would join
our chutch. \ryell, a week ago lasL
Sunday the mother was sick aùd
the fathet câ:ne bo pick up the boy

inß to leveal some Condition of
.hrngs to me and within the samc
seveÌaÌ stâr'k trees plânted by the we.k, I re€eived anothe¡ lette¡
river of q¿t€rs. AÌthough divested from Bro. \ry, II. Cadman. He point- after Sì¡nday school ând b€fole oì¡r
of the glol'y of th€i¡ leâves for â ed out in his letter that there was mornlng service was over .wc wele
season, their màjestic appeârance
en opp¡Ìbunity in Nigeria.
cailed to their home. The boy and
conveyed unwaveling assuÌance that
On the 16th October, 1959, I his father were out in the back
they .will live again.
went to the Nigeriâû Iminigration Ja.J -¡d all ât once the fathêr felì
Everyone returned to the church Office, Mr. Hayward was so kind fotwa¡d and was dead of ¿ cerebraÌ
and the new coüveÌts received the enough to telÌ me eve¡ythjng by hemmorage. He wâs only 45 and
laying on of hands for the reception proclucing a petition âgâinst the had neve¡ been sick a dây and only
of the Holy SÞi t, At about hall MissionaÌies, written by the oppo- an hout before he bÂd told Rusty
past six Bro. Kirschnel gave the sition.
he never felt better, WHY? We
closing prayer and the little old
I explained tbe sitùation of things don't know, the wife is a ct'ipple
building in West Dlizabeth reÌuc- r1ith documents to pÌove an¿l ap- .with musculat distrophy. Her
tantly gavc L¡p its host of occupants. pcaled to Mr. Hayward. It was â ll.iends and family ìve¡e so imFully clothed in the whole armour pity that, tlose whom I wrote to in pressed with the way .we csred for
of God and talcing theil reinfolced the E¿stern Region failed to take her and took care of the ser.vice
shieÌds of faith, they ¡eLumed to the steps I instr-ucted them, and on that we believe we will see mìlch
the healing of a sin sick wolld by Novembe¡ 6, 1959, .Îhe Easteû¡ ftuit fo¡ our labou¡. The wife is
Corì's grace throußh Jesus Chlist, Regional Government wrote to the not Indian. She went to Nevada for
ouÌ beloved LoÌd ând Redeemer.
ImigÌation and denied Elder John a few ûe€ks and thn¡ this the news
Bro. C. Wendell llolmes
Ross and Aìvin Swânson Visas itìto of the gospel has gone into Nevâda.
theiÌ Region and without reason. Fo¡ he¡ cousin there said that what
I'ÂRT 3
The b¡othe¡s )efr Nigeria unexOn November 9, 1959, the Niger- she saw was an inspiÌation to her.
p€ctedly with feelings best known
ian Immig?ation Âuthoritjes wrote Ib is her husbands job to locste
to them.
ând jnfoÌ,ììed the B¡itish Consulete wate¡ in deseÌt places and I guess
On Monday ApÌjÌ ?, 1958, I went in Ametica ebout the decision of the if thet'e is any weter there he ìvill
to the Easte¡n Region to find out Eâstern Regional Government. find it. She said any time we are
what mißht havc causcd an UncxN. Jeremiah Umoh ready and give them the directions
pected RctùÌ'n of the Bros. and
(To lÌe Continucd)
to out Mexican mission they will go
¡-w born blother and sist:r',

',{er'e

there and find the wate¡ ro¡ ou.
if there is any th€re ¿nd it
will not cost us anything for their
seÌvices. ln Mexico they have to
buy sll the wateÌ they use and il is
n-! always good. So as I said beiore
we must stand l¡y Îaith knowrng
thåt He do€s all things w.ll, hoì{ever hard it is fo¡ us to unJerstanr
the reason foÌ our t¡ials and tesbmission

ìngs here.
We hope this letter finds you in
good health and hope to seê you in

future. our
[eether is in the ?0 and 8,r's,

Califo¡ni¿ in the nesr

beautiful skys and lots of sunshins'
it would do you and Bro, Ai good.
Please see that my poem is in lhe

April

lI¿ made so fiÌm like

e of the first and smållest
Branches and it holds many wond.'rful memories that we cherish.
As we entered the building we
felt the spirit of God which wâs
Iater displayed in testimony and
n

so¡g. This was like a mêmodal to
the pasb sislers and brothers who

had tâken an active part in these
Circle meetings. Now others ar3

carlying on the good work.
We could not help but thinl< of
Sister Cadman, who had begun this

uork and her desi¡e of i[ continui¡rg.. TheÌe seemed to be a so¡row
of their not being here but YeL a
joy was expressed because rve are
in the gospel,

Sister Bickerton gave us a
thought, if you be û president oÌ
just a member, iJ it only be a door
kÊeper, let it b€ the best.
So let us ¿ìl know our Pìace in
the church and fuuilì it.
We were privileged to havc Brothe¡ John Ross in oul aftemoon

meeting. He enlightened us to many
nings that th.y had experienced in
Àfrica .He told us of the great need
there.
Seve¡al bore their testimony and
then I felt inspired to recite a poem

that had been given to me

manY

Are spreading fa¡ and wide

So ¡e should thank God that His
son was bom, He set up His
Church and taught people how to
live pleasing to God. Then He died

But

POEM

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

I

dreams each night

se€ upon

ê hiÌl

A beautiful chuÌch w¡ich
b¡ought lorth

it ú'ill

be moÌe knrwn
All ove¡ the country side
For God gave Joseph Smith
The rrco¡ds of his plan
somedåy

And Joseph Smith inb3r'pr.rLed ih3

-r

Throughout and many a land
Thoìrgh Joseph Smith was killed
By men who kneiv no good
God. made the church rise up again
'lo stand as once it stood
And now it stands alone

'Far out from the oth:rs
It is the Church of Jesis Christ
Where one becomes sisteÌ

anll

brother,

it

as a pearl

For God thought us good enough
To bring into his loving placc
And heÌe is where we'll worship
Him

In prayer that

someday we may

his face.
The GeneÌal Circle donated $150
to General Missionary and $50 to
Conference, $500 to Indian Missi.naty.
All in Âll we felt our day had
been well spent in the selvice of thl
see

Lord

.

were happy to hear of St.
John, Kansas and San Diego start'We

ing

circles.

It

God

that through Him our sins can be
forgiven and âfter bsptism find a
new and better w¿y of life. 'l'hc
promise is that if we endute until'
'he cnd of this life, we shalì then
live eternally with Him in the

I believe Êt Fredonia a few faithful people have accomplished a g¡eat
deal. This yeâr we have enlarged
our Church building. ft is comfortable and now we have a place to
teach and care for the snall children. And we have many of thein
growing up in the Church.
Our fine group of young people
vho sr€ just as since¡e and faithfuì
as any older member here, I neve¡
cease thanking God for them. They

also gave us a very
Christmas proBram,

wor¡del{ul

in which

the

birth of Jesus was told both f¡om
the Bible and E'ook of Mo¡-rnon,
with all the beautiful sorìgs that go
*'rth '1. After reading of the sigtts

of His birth,

beginning

at

the

fourth verse in the fi¡st chapter of
Third Nephi, they sang "The New
Står" written by our d:ar Sisler

Sadie C¿dma¡. And I neve¡ realized
before how beautifûl it is and how

well it f i t s that part of

the

was the desire of Sister Sadic
Cadman to have a Ladies Circle in
every branch of the Chr¡rch.
In closing we hppe that you Ího
read this and have not a circle in
your blaDch or mission will join

lvhen I hear the testimonies of
our Þeople here I kno'v Cod hr'
blessed ou¡ work and with His help
somcthing very good has been ac-

completely united.

and faith that ev(n better thin-"
aÌe in store for all those thât lovp

the greater paú of the Church in
having a Circle so ìhat we may be
Sylvia Cu¡rY

Scripture,

complished.

We just ]ook to the New Year
and all the future years with hop'

and se¡ve God.

NEWS FROM FREDONIÂ

Sister Ma¡tha Kel'y

Dear Brothers and Sisters;

Our Branch Editor asked me to
write a letter to the Gospel News.
Since this is the season we celeblat?
and also
near the end of the year, our minls

the birth of the Christ

reflect on many things of the psst.
The hosts of heaven said orl that
grand occasion,¡ "Gloly to- God in

the highest, and o¡ earth

yea¡s ago.

fn my

to know the¡e are uprisings, bbcJ.

steeÌ

shed and othe¡ crimes everywhcrs.

Look ìrpo¡

GENERAL CIRCLE
West Elizabeth, Penna
The ceneral Ladies Uplift Circli
met in West Elizabeth Church. lt is

196r

The wsys of this little chuÌch,

But though this Church be scor¡eC
By people of lhe world
We the sisters and t¡e brothers

issue.

You¡ Sister in õhlist
Margaret Heaps

o
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P¡co Esùt

pea:e,

good will toward men." I thank God
we can find this peace within the
Church, and our lives are sheltered
from the sins ¿nd evils of ths
wo¡ld,
We onÌy need to rcad the påPeÌs

CHINS UP
The R¿ymond Wright famil* wa"
happy yesìe¡day. Raymond had been
reinstated as a teach€r in the Dearborn Riverside High School in Michigan. He was fi¡ed in Jun: beraus.
he wore a bea¡d. The Statc Teacher
Tenure Commission ruled the b-"erd
was not a good enough reason to
fire a teacher and o¡dered hi,¡ rehired with back ¡ay, School offìcials

had cited the beârd as well

âs

calling Wright ¡¡too individu¡listic."

The above articÌe "Chins Up,"

^lil116'

THI

lTYI9I OIJÞUJ 91I!L trI9Iq\911P!!

att|actcd my attention in the pùblic

a few dåys ago. I'o mc, thesc

press

things are very strânge. We hear'
so much Àbout the freedom and
liberty we enjoy herc in the United
States of AmeÈica, and School
Boa¡ds should hâve some wisdom in

ordel.to occupy the position governing a schooì for the purpose of
teaching our children lhat they

might becomc more wise. Yet they
expose ¿heir ignorance and dirimiss
a man from seÌaice, because hc exercises his God-given Ìight, and also
exercises a Ìight that is given him
undeÌ the constitutio¡ of the United

toprc r!¿s whât t¡uc fast consisls
ofY Found jn ls¿iåh 58th. Ch¿pte)',
uth, and ?th. verses. A good splrìt
was feÌt in our morning servicer
and in the alrernoon, bl.o. Silver
Ll'.scuolo, gov" us an inspiring tâlk
on the 1st and 2nd Comüandments,
found in Mâtt. 22nd Chapter',38th,
39th snd 4t-rth verses. l'hele ¡e¡e
also some good tr stimonies, in
which abound€d the sweet p€ace,
and love ol God. On 1'hanksgiving
Dây,Nov,24th., ât Branch No. 1,
our speakers w:re, b¡os. Nick Piet-

¡¿n:e¡o,

and Paul Vi¿to. They

bÌoughL a wonderful blessing to the

States.

B¡anch. On Nov. 2?th., bro. Dom-

The state Commission has ¡uled
the act illegal and ordered the

onic Cotellesse, his companion, my
wife and l, also sister Maude Stalls-

teachel restored to his position with
pay for, time lost, The taxpayer
:nust now pây for thc lack of uisdom
ùhe lack of love for liberty,
and might
I say igrìorance of the
- fellow citizens.
righls of one of th,ir

Sisbers Maness, and Jackson, are

Libe|ty, Liberty a¡t thou only a
MOSKERY in this gleat land ol
the lree and the Home of the
Brave

?

Thc great reacher of all taught
us To love our n.ighbor â" ours(tves

and do unto others as we

woìrld -be done by.

Editor.
D¡,-TROIT MICH.

Dear Bro. Editor':

woÌthr went to Port Huron, and
Sarnia, a¡rd had â very enjoyable
!-m. in both plâces.
recuperatìng f¡om thei¡ r€cent illness. Mây âll bros. and sisters be

praying for them. On Dec. 1lth the
Mich. Districl,, held a gâthering in
the Lincoln Park, High School, with

a nurììbeÌ of bros. and sisters from
Windsor, and the surroùnding
btanches. Main speak€t was blo.
PeL:r Capone ,from Branch No. 4,
who spokè from Luke 5th ihapter,
iith veÌse to the end. Bro. Capone
gave us a stirÌing address, and was
acco.¡pani€d by severel other
sÞeake¡s. We e[joyed â wonde¡ful

lisg

I.A,

fT.

caslon.

BÌo.and Sister

Maness and sistet

Jâckson of Sarnia, werc in oul
¡njdst, and enjoyed themselves. In
the sfternoon, we wenL to InksteÈ,
ånd lìanch No, 3, whete th€y also
had a very good program ,rhich we
enjoyed i m€nsely.
May God bless us, one and all,
thÌoughout the coming year.

Your b¡o.

in

Cht'ist

;riatthew T. Miller
GOD'S I'EOI'LE

"Whe¡e can I find God's peoplê?,'
Cried my lonely heart, onc dr,'.
I'm tired of worldly friendshrps
With thei¡ vain and wilfull way.
Where can I find His people,
Wearing the crcwn of Love,
Whose souls are loving and lvhose
hear.ts

Are deâr to God, above ?"
"Where cah I find God's people?"

At

each open temple door
bowed my head and enlered,
And I looked around once more
But, these were not His peoplÉ,

I

Their proud look told me so;

I

deepÌy sigh€d and tumed awây,

My heert was touched with

I

\roe.

searched the whole lÀotld over,

And I'turned

it

upside down';

I{oping to find the people,
Who possessed that shining crown;
And then, I met God's people,
Each one a precious gem,
And, miracles of miracles,
He made me one of them!
Catherine Porn¿

Coming close to the end of 1960,
and I hÂve llot heard from you for
a long, long time, I use this medium
of saying Men'y, MeD'y, Christrnas,
and a Happy New Year, to you snd

On Sunday, Dec. 18th, at Branch
No. 1, b¡o. Nick Pietrangelo opened
the s¿rwice. He resd a porLio¡ of

family, and all btos. ånd sister.s,
throughout the Church. I heår'd
thât when yoÌr weÌe heÌe last, in
speaking to some of the bros. and
siste¡s, re3âÌ.ding the futurÊ, you
sâid ,thai if certain things trånspired, it may be lâter than we

scÌipture found in numbers 21st
Châpter,1st veÌse through the glh
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veÌse.'I'here were other_s ¿hat spoke
also and ur reccived a gÌeat b)essing. On Sunday night, Dec ,18th
we held our Annual Christmas P¡orì¿m at Branch No. I ,for the Sun-

Dea¡ BÌothe¡ Editor,
I am v€ry happy

think, well, these things hâve t¿ken
Þlace, and as we look into futur'ìty,
we dr so, with opLimism, hoping

that all of ouÌ bros. and sist.rs,
throughout the Church, will rccognize this estâte âìso, and \'!'ill live
closer to Jesus, so that the things,
that will be coming to thc workì,
will noL toL¡ch us, But that whatrver may tlanspire, wp will be safc
in thc a¡ms of Jesus¡ Safe on Hi"
ge¡tle bleast, the¡e by His love
o'orshaded, sw€etly ou¡ souls shall
Ìost. I shall now mention, some of
the things thât have taken plece in
our midst recently. On Sr¡nday, Nov.
6th. we wele a tBranch No.3, 1l'he

time

indeed.

d¡y School. Thc majn Leachers.
who coached the classes for this
Srand event, were bro. Anthony

Scolaro, sisters Mary Dichiera, and

Jenny Pietrangelo. We suÌely had
a happy time at this program.. A
numbe¡

of

achievement,
given.

awaÌds

for

outstanding

in Sunday School w€re

Dec. 25th was mostly taken ì¡p,

with the Choirs singing melodious
to the Eiìth of
ChÌist. Bro,' Lronard Lovalvo, of
M desto, Californiâ, wâs in oul
mirìst, and sp,rke from John lst

Ilrookly¡ 5, N. Y,

to have
to wÌite to you

this
this
day, I hope you are feeling well, as
I)mise the LoId, we of this par'È of
the vineyard are feeling fine.
I am sending a Jew poems to be
prinred in the Cospel News. A
fÌiend of mine coùposed them.

oppoftunity

Receive regards from the Brothers and Sisters of the Bronx
Branch

and

Mission,
God Bless

you in all you¡

en-

deavoÌs is our prayer,

Siste¡ Belle Rose
Era¡ch Editor

anthems dedicated

Chapter, ând 14th ve¡se ,also Luke
2nd Chapter, ?th verse. lle gave us
â aood talk well sr¡ited !o the oc-

Brookl¡,'n Established

The following poem by Caûie
Suter.
He speaks to
obey Him

th€ waves a¡d they

Hjs voice echoes thÌough the earth
The winds come ând go, He tâlks

I?r:

r*

to them
To the flowers IIe giv¿s Ìebiìth

If

the waves obey

Like the calm of

Him,

rrhy can't

a mighty

ragìng

sea ?

If

wc obey, like nature, the call of
God

they obey Him, lVhy can't we?

Look at mân and the God who :¡ale
him
Coùld he ftake a world so great
God

Only I{e alon€ caù create.

RETIRED HISTORIÀN
TURNS OVER RECORDS
Brother lvilliam H. Cadman, HistoúÂn of the Chu¡ch of Jesus ChÌist
for yea¡s, has retired from th:tl
posjl"ion and hâs turned his wìrk
over

to the ne,\ly-elected Historian.

Hjs wo¡k as Historian has only

been one of his many contributions
to the ChuÌch in his long, dedicâtei
ca¡eer of service. Even with his
other ollicial duties as President ol

and Editor of the
to mention only two,
he has found time to become the

the

lest,wiÌl

stand

succeeding gcneÌåfions
memoÌial to his namc.

â

ian, âlong with the

as

fol

Donald J. Curry

COURAGE

And see bi¡ds spread theiÌ wings
at His command

As the master of aìÌ, ou¡ only

kriowledge ând expeÌience.
Tìrough his labols in thc ChuÌch
hâve bieìr mâny and hâve not yet
ceased, his woÌk as Chrìrch HisLoÌ'"

General Church [IistoÌian

How sweet our world would be.
If we look to the hills mÀjestic
Under azu¡e skies, so blue

lf
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Church

Gospel Ne\Ys,

author of the Church's only hisfor'¡
Ä History of the Church of
Je6us Christ. He worked on lhis foì'
years ånd puhlished it in 1C45. Tt
coveùs the history of the Chut'ch up
to I9"40. Copies of this history have
been pÌaced in many libraries
throughout the counhy.
Since then Brother Cadman has

book,

begun a second volumc of history
in an effo¡t !o u/rite the history of
the Church to the present. lt is
tÏis incomplete volume thât he hcs

tumed over to the new Histo an,
Erothe¡ Donald J. Curry ftom
Glasspolt, Pennsylvâ¡ia.

Actually Brother Cadman retired

Irom thjs olfice three ând a balf
yeâÌ's ago at the 1957 Generel
Church Conference. At that time,
Brother Patsy Marinetti from

York was elected
At the 1960 Conference
Brother Marinetti chose to resign
this post lecomr¡lending Brother
Rochester, New

Historiân,

CuÌry, who wås then elected by the
Confer.ence.

Brother Câdman ietains the
fice of Assistant llistoÌian through
which he will be able to lend the
Ìew Historiân the benefits of his
of-

C;ulage is the quality of mjnd,
that enâbles onc to fåce dangel'
without feâÌ. The undejeated human
spirit, reûains the gr_eat hope of
mânkind, True greatness lies deep

within the hea¡t. Be of good cour'age, what-ever may be Your.. tâsk.
Anyone who would be a true fol-

lower of Jesus Christ, rnust face
discourâgement at times. Giving up
is an easy matter when youl' will is
being tried, but i{ you continue
still to stÌuggle, desPite all obstacles, you will ptove your. sincerity, and thc Lord uill bless Your
effoì:ts with success.
Courage

is the cliffs,

which

bnves all storms, cor¡¡4gc is of Lhe
stars, it defies the night. Courâge
is of the twilight, it mâkes no noise,
but as Ìugged as the cliffs, and as
valiant as the stars, yet as silent as
the twilìght.
Does couÌage woÌk in the hearts
of men, and women, inspiring them
to attÊmpt the seemingly impossible,
making Ìife livab)e, histo¡y possible,
and heaven attainâbìe. We recog_
nize courage in the brave men who
havc sacrificed their lives on the

1961

Ps. 31-24. Ile of good couÌage, ând
He shâll str€ngthen your heart, aÌl
ye that hopc in the Lord.

Ptayer is the priccless treasure
needed, by everyoùe,

fol

comfort,

ând consolâlion, lrom which new
hope sprin¡s, and â l;vely ¿ìspiråtion to striv:, once we have been
pÌivele-lecl to feel His help, and
strength, knowing, Ile is always
rhcre, to guide in paths of Iighteousncss, if wc Lut have th. c"uìage and eag:tncss, to Íìake lliln
oul. partner cvety stcp of thc way.
Coulage cân become a bcacon light,
in thc midst of darkness anl un-

ccrtain!y. lt is the inspitation behind oul evely rffoÌt fol. good. Pnrl.
4-13, I can do all things thlough
C n r is t which slrengthenel,h mc.
Ielieve that you can, and you wil¡
noL fail, thouÊh ÂÌeat be the task
begun. Beliéve thaL lou c¿n, thougn
haÌd the t|ail, and rurÃcd th. r'oad.
you run. Have faith in youlsek.
Just know you can, ând you aÌe
simply bound to win, And never â
barÌieÌ, baÌ, or ban, can keep yol¡
from succeeding. Have couÌage, ìÌy
brotheì: and sister, go on.

SisteÌ Muliel MillÊr'.
¡.ROM THI] NEW BRUNSWICK.

N. J. BRANCII
Iìothe¡ Louis V. Mazzeo husbând
of Sistel Angelina Mazzeo passed
away on Dec. ?th, 1960. He was
boln Oci, 19, 1893 at Sâle¡no, Italy.
Bro. Louis was marricd June 27.
1920 aùd was bspbized into the
Church July 26, 1925.

altar of pâtriotism. Luke 9-23, If
Besides his wifc he leâv€s to
eny ûan will come after me, let mouÌn one son BÌo, Anthony, and
him deny himseü, and take uP his foìì¡ grandchildren, one bÌother,
cross daily, aDd follow me. Christ GabrieÌ Mâzz€o and two sisters.
hâs aheady won the vicbory. We
s.rvices were conducted at the
as His {oìlo\¡/ers a¡d co-wolk€ls in Church of Jesus Christ in Ne¡
the Gospel of Jesus Christ, must Brunswick. lnh¿rnmenl wâs âl:
use eveÌy talcnt to take part in His
Frânklin Memorial Park. tsro.
triì¡mphs, by \¡¡oÌ'king unremit- Joseph llenyola olficiâted and was
tingly to spread His Gospel, âll over assisted by l.t'os. Rocco Ensana ald
th¿ $orÌd. Courage is to grieve, to Eugene Perri, Sr.
have the blows, a¡d make the world
Bro. Louis wâs afflicted after he
believe, you are not caring, because
suffered
a stÌoke for four and a
Cod's presence, inspires you to give
years
half
but lvas able to att.nl
of your best to the Master' CouÌage meeti¡gs and give his testimony
to
and
is to feel the dailY Problcrns,
the goodness of G¡d. He ì¡uiÌl be
keep on living:. Jesus Ch¡ist lived
¡emembered Jor his untí¡ing effoÌts
the joy, and coutage. He demon_
in pìeaching the gospel,
stlated, aúong His disciples
Jesus is the mighty fortress,

where tìoubled hearts, can go, to
gain faith and persuasion, to defeât
the tools, of worldly woe. He is the
fÌiend to trust that walks in, when

the Ìest of the world walks

out.

MIGHT THIS INTEREST YOU?
Rev. 12-?, 8 as Translated

by Yarious Schollarsl

Kìng James VeÌsion:-And there
was war'in he¿ven: Michael s¡d his

AÞriì
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ansels fought asainsr rhe ¿hason; Joseph Smjth J¡.:
Secord .;,"
and the dÌagrn fought aùd his an- 2-1? 'And I, Lehi,-accor.ding to the fath:r
gels, Aùd prevailed ìro!; [either was thjngs rvhich I hÈve read, (o¡ thc

Page Eleven

in"ãU, ."*"i.*rr,
of lies and the olrì

dragon.

Editor

th€ir place Jo!¡nd any mor'e i¡ platLs of Btass undoubtedÌy) mì.¡st
heav:n. Ve¡se I seys the devil ând needs suppos¿ thåt ån angel of God ¡¡ OUTLINE HISTORY Of,. THE
his angels were cast out into the had fallen from heaven; whe¡efcr: CHUIìCH OIl NAZÂRItNII IN
eâr¿h, and his angels with him.
he beca'me a devil ,haviìlg sought AB^K DIyIsIoN oF EASTBRN
Douay Version:
And th¿le was that which was evil before God.
NIGEIIIA
e great bâttle in-heav€n; Michael And because he had fall.n from
by G. U. Umoh
and his angels fought wibh th3 heâven, å¡d had become mise¡able The Church of Nazarene is quite
d¡agon, a¡d the dragon fought, and {orever, he soughL also the hisery a young organization in Easte¡n Nihis an3€ls And they prevailed not; of all mankind. Wherefore, he said geria. It ìvas estsblished in 1946 as
neithcr was lheir Þlace foì.¡¡d a-ty unto Eve, yea, even that old seÌ- a branch of the paÌent Chr¡¡ch in
more in heaven. Verse I says the pent, who is the devil, who is the bhe United States and as a siste¡
devil and his angels wcre cast into father of all lies, wherefoÌe he said: church to that of South Africa.
partake of the fo¡bidd€n fruit, and lhe Early Nazarene
the eår,th
Memb€ls:
George M. Lamsa Vorsion:*And ye shâll not die, but ye shall be as
The early members of the church
there l¡as waÌ in heÀven, Michael God, knowing good and evil." (Lehi in Abak Division câme from the
and his angels fot¡ght agâinsû the certåinly malies it plajn her.e, thåt eua Iboe Chu¡ch. The
eua lboe
dlagon and hìs ange)s fought. Brrt Mothe¡ Eve's teÌyìpteÌ $as a fallen Church was until 1946 the strongdid not prevail, neitheÌ was their angel.)
est protestan! inf)uence in the whole
place found any longer in heaven. TuÌn to s€co¡d N€phi 2-9, g of calsbaÌ province. This
church
veÌse I says that the d€vil and his Nephi speaking "o the wisdom ol rpas founded by a Mr. s. A. ßill, a
ângels were cast ouL into the ea¡ùh. God, his mercy and gÌacel For be- native of Belfasù in NoÌbhet'r¡
Ireo.iginel G¡€ek version by D.s. hold, if the flesh
no.moùe our land, took its name from t¡s qr.
'ise
ChuÌch of Scotland:
And there spi¡its must become subject to that lboe ¡iver.
entered Nigeria
' w¿rs wâr in heåven;- Michael and angel who fell f¡om before God, through theMr. BillIboe
riy¿r st the
eus
his messengels made \ûar Àgaìnst and became the devil to rise no Gulf of Guinea in the Attåntic
the DÌagon; and the Dragon madc mole." tìÌe following veÌse shoìvs Ocean. M¡. Bill set ed in lbeno
wal and his messeneeß; neverthe- that our spirits must have become where he esta-blished his first church
Ìess they did not pÌevail, neittrer liKe unto him, (the devil) and we in about 18g?.
was place found for them sny rnote (Yea, we woultl become lik¿ un-,r the Spread of the
eua Iboe Church:
i¡ heaven Verse g says that the becomc devils, angels to a devil. The Qua lboê Church
soon spreact
devil and his irressengels we¡e cast the devil
the angel that f€ll from aiong the banks of the eua lboe riout into the earth.
the grace -of God,)
ver embracíng almost cohpreb"ìy
New lryorld Bible T¡ânslation:
wllat was thãn the Calabar pro_

A¡d war broke out in heav¿n;
You will notice that I have vjDce, fol by the 40¿s this O.hì¡tch
Michael and his angels babtl:d with quoted fÌom seven differint ver- had spreâd to a good many pafts
the dmgon, and the dragon and its sions or t.anslâtions of the Bible in of Eastern Nigerie.
angels bâttled but it did not pÌ'e- this writÉùÞ. It is remarkable the The Rise and Fau of
the eus Iboe
vail, neither was a place found fol hârmony there is with the¡n all, Church:
thern any longer in heaven, verse ¡elative to the subject of \¡ hich I
with the grouth ând spr.ead of
9 shows that the devil and his am questioned. lt .lvill be under_ christianity by ths eua lboe ohurch
¿ngeÌs $ele hulled down to the stood of couÌse, that 1'he Church of arose a gteat need fol more mrsearth.
Jesus Ch¡ist uses the King Jam:s sionaties. Mr. S. A. Bill alo¡e could
Revised Standard Version:-Now Version of the Bible and also the not cope with the work that
l¿y a_
war arose in heaven, Michael and Book of Mo¡inon-these two books, head. He needed some help. It ilas
his angels fighting against the our fâìth is based r¡pon. lt will be only possible to get this help from
dragon; ând the d'agon and his weìl to note too, that we accept among ûe peopre of Nigeúa since
angels fought, but they weÌe de- thes€ two books (Bìble and Book of the QuÀ Iboe chu¡ch frãa
ly tti"
feated and there was no longer any Mo¡mon in fulfiìl,ment of the two time no headquarte¡s ove¡seas.
In
place lor them in heaven. VeÌse g sticks spoken of in Ezekiel 37-16 order to meet this ptessing
demand
says that the deviÌ and his angels Ând 20 inc.lt¡sive
that is, we be- on the chut'ch, it was necãsssry to
'were thÌown down to the eallh.
lìeve the Bible is -the stlck o{ Judâh, eslablish smâll mission schools
TranslÐtion by John Moffatt:
and the Eook of
is ¡¡s \.\,here child¡en of adhe¡ents were
- stick of Jos€ph inMornon
And wa¡ broke out in heaven,
the haùds of tâught to wriùe and to read the Bi_
Michael and his angels fighting Ephraim, ând they are to be one iD ble. successful pupils had
to leav€
with the dragon; the dragon and the hands of God,
school to go an¿l serr'e as t€achers,
his angels also fough¿, but they It is marv€lous to note the preachers, etc. at other chutch
cen_
failed and there was no place fo¡ oneness of these two recor¿ls-Bible te¡s. lt was quite ân achievement
them in heaven any ronge¡. ve¡se ¿nd Book of Mormon âs to the in those days for o¡e to be
abre to
9 says that the devil and his sngeÌs former status the devil hâving been read and write. This innoyatio¡
in
weÌ3 thr¡wn dot¡n to the €aÌth.
ân angel who fell irom the grace of the ChìlÌch's policy attracted moÌe
Book of Mormon tlanslated by God, and became such a çiÃed be- members thÂn
ever before, ?hesc
_
the
Gift ând PowÉr of God by ing known to us undet the ap_ wele the glorious aùd peaceful days
-

Þ:c{rgr:-:E

îHE

in the history of Quir lboe Church.
By 1940 otheÌ ¡eligious bodies
had broken down the exclusive mcnopoly hitherto held bY the Qua lboe
ChuÌch along the banks of the Quâ
Iboe dveÌ. Outstandilg among these
religious groups nere the Çatholic

ChuÌch, the Methodist Church and
the Lulheran Church. From then on

the role played by each

religious
group in regard to Education was to
d€ùelmirìe

to ¿ great extent its

suc-

s church. The Catholic
Church a¡d the Methodist Cht¡rch
seemed lo have given the l€ad in
cess as

the Annang Þeople. [¡eêliûgs rose
hjgh and the people had to act. The
Qua lboe autho¡itìes wele called
upon

to

leconsidel

theil

decision

but thEy would not.

(to be continued)

.
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Mrs. Sylvia Curry of Elizabeth, Pa.,

children and seven great gmnd-

in June of

1930.

Her.plogr'ess as a chu¡ch w¿s
cordinÉíly retarded, To keep ler
herents J¡om being dr¿w¡ to

Services were heìd on Feb. 6bh
in the Church o{ Jesus Christ. Bro¿heÌs Joseph and Reno Bologna of-

by two adopted
children, Filomen¿,. and GabÌ'iel
'ì
Sca¡sella.
He is survived

fjciÂting, InteûÌment was ilr the

on, Lincoln Park, Mic. May
Lor'd com{ort the

rlas

baptjzed into the chu¡ch in the yea¡

19.
He le¿ves to ù1ourn

thÌee

daughters namely; Elizabeth Silvano, and siste¡s Sally H€ttler and
Santa Scala, also six grând childr3n
and four great grandchildren

we¡e

Fr¡neml services rtrerc conducted
the Lorènzo Funeral Home in

at

Glassport, in chaÌge

conducted

at

the

Ctabiel Jureral home in Milltown,
N. J. in the Church building at New
B¡¡nswick,
B¡o. F¡ank Mazzeo officiated and
was assisted by tsro. Sam Risola.
Intêrnment was at Van Liew cemetely.

Bro. John was Yely much afflicted for the space of twelye years
until he was called home to rest by
our.Lord.
GLASSPORT, PA.

Bro. Joseph Geracitano, age
pâss€d aw¿y on NoveYnber 30,

in

7€,
1960,

the .McKcesportr': Hospitai. He
.to.t,iì1ñ""ica iJ? ynu"" ugo,
"ame. 'r'ìi: r
,,.. .c
,

ì

of Dlders An-

thony DiBatbista and Don CurÌt.
Hymns were sung by Miss Ruth
Ackerman and Mß. EÌizabeth Staley,accompanied at the organ by
Mrs. Eonnie Sñith.

IN MDMOIIY OF
MICHAEL B. M.A.Y

Anna Carlini

to this country in 1905. He

Services

children.
Bro. Geracitano was veÌy activÞ
and happy in serving God. ,

the

BRO. I¡APISAIIDI. PASSES ON
B¡o. John RåpisaÌdi husbånd of
the late Bosa Testa passed a¡aY
on Dec. 24th 1960 .JJe was bom in
Itåly on Apdl 8, 18?'? and was married there in 1901 and later cam.

Church had lo adopt cruel disciplinary measures âgaìnst advocates of
highcr education amon¡9 her members. Pastor G. U. Umoh, then an
Elde¡ in the Qua lboe ihtrt'ch, was
one of the outstanding fÈw viclims
of the church's ne* policy, for when
he sent his son to a CathoÌic Secondary School he was sevelely castigated - his appoinfmenl as a touring.evangelist was teÌ.nin¿ted.
Thls was the tuûiûg point in the
history oI the Qua lboc Church for
her adhelents r¡,ho had by then become education conscious could not
but look on the punishment imprsed
on Pastçr Uûo as a dil:ct aLtem?l
cn the palt of the Qua Iboe Missionaries to retârd the educational,
social and rconomic advancement of

Mrs, Lydia Piccir¡to of Plainsville,
Ohio, ând Mrs. Jean Sanutelli of
Glassport, Pa.; thifieen gra.nd-

berreaved.

.

other ChuÌches that had better educational facilities, the Qua lloe

He Ìeaves his wife Ma¡y, th¡ee

sons, Vincent GeÌacitâno of Claìrton, Pa,, EÌnest Ge¡acitano of Elizabeth, Pa. and Matthew Cetacitano

PÄSSES ON

J€sus Christ

the

Jesus

Christ.

B¡othe¡ ScarselÌ¿ passed away in
his ?3rd year. He w¿s bor¡ on June
23, 188? in ltaly' Died o¡ Feb 2,
1961 in the Mt. Carmell Hospibal in
Detroit following ¿ b¡ief illness. He
was bÀptized into 'Ihe ChuIch of

this di¡ection. The Qua lboe ChuÌch
with no home mission to r¡hich she
cor¡ld turn to for financial aid expeÌienced educational stâgnâtion.
acad-

of

where he obeyed the Gospel

196Ì

at home; four daughters, Mrs.
Catherine Carneval of Cslifomi¿,

WoodmeÌe Cemetery
An'angements by Cha¡les H. Nix-

Ti!;i

April
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Aeed ?5, of Penn Crâft, Pa. he
died suddenly on Saturday, Januery
28, 1961 at 1i1:40. A forÍ¡rer resrdent of Carnegie, he had resided in
Penn Crâft for lhe past eleven
years. He vlas a member of th€

oHUROH

of JESUS

CHRIST at

Vend€rbilt. He \¡as predeceased by
his wife, Mey 28, 1960. He is survived by one son, By¡on, Brentwcod;

two

glanddaughters, Leslie ând
Pamela May; one brother Philip;
two sisters, Elizabeth Cochran and
GeÌtNde Do¡an, âll of CaÌnegie.
Fri€nds were received in the C. B.
Dearth Sons Funeral Home, New
Sâlem, wer.e fune¡al services weÌ3
heÌd, Brothe¡ Joseph M. Shazer officiated. Interment was in the Cross
Creek Cemetary, Washington Coun-

ty. The Hopolrell Gr¿nge 1114 coûduct€d the ritualistic services in the
funeral home.
Roman's 2-21, 22

Thou therefore which teachest
¿nother, teachest thou not thyself?
thou that preachest a man should
not steal, dost thou steal?
Thou that sayest a mân sbould
noi colnñit adulte¡y, dost thou com-

mit âdultery? thou that

abhorest

idols, dost thou commjt sacrilege

?
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ìVIIOM DO YOU I}ELIEVE?
Nephi 26, 8, 0, 10.
"And these things have I wlitten,
which a¡e a lesse¡ part of tìre things
which he taught the peopl,e; and I
have llritten them to the intent
thât they may .be br.ougbt agâin
unto this peoÞle, (Lamâûites) from
the Gentiles, according to the worCs
which Jesùs has sÞoken.
And when they (Lam¿nites) shalÌ
have rcccivcd this, !vhich is expLdi-

ent

(necessaly) that they should

firstj to tÌy their faith, â.nd
if it shrll so be that thcy shâll believe thcsc things th(n shall the
have

gìeat¡r lhings Le ntade

månilest

unto them.

And if it so be that they (Lamânites) will not beìieve these
thirìgs, then sball tlì,3 greateÌ.things
be with-held from them, unto thei¡
condemnation." 'Io me - - this is as
plain as English can be - - Unless
we have reached the day when Englislì doesn't mean EngÌish any mo¡e.
The gospel mùst be pÌeached.
Editor,

Missionary OolÌege, Box

well as an inteÌesting lectute

and

discussion on vaìrious asÞect o{ Jewjsh custom, tradition and belìsfs,
The following w€ek, a vísit was

to me ¿nd to many håppy oth.rs in
the Name of the Ladies Up-Lilt
Cir'cìe, 'ihc lJivine contents oI lite
book are most resplende¡t ând can-

not be sùbject to suspicion. Indeed,
the Book of Mormon has greatly ìncreased my stock of the sc¡iptt¡¡es
and wid.ned, oonsiderâl¡iy, my horjzon of out-look toward God. I cllr
now use it sidc-by-side $,ith tbe
Holy Biblc with which I earìie¡ b:-

câme ecquainted. Bo¿h ¿re greât

to a willing lost.
On behalf of many, I lvish to

foÌLunes

thsnk the Ladies Up-lift

Circle

abundantly for. ùheir. kiìrdness and
sacrifices on us who arê practically
unknown people to them. May the
FatheÌ Almighty p¡otect ånd foster th€ ¡'Circle".

Alvin is quite fit.

I

arn, my deal

Sisters.

Josiah N. Osuagwu Esqr',,

Your sincerely,
Josiah N. Osuagwu

16,

Ikot-ÐkÞene

NE}VS FROM ERIE, PÁ.

19ô1

The Ladies Uplift Circle ,
Church of Jesus Christ,
Mono¡gåhel¿, Penn. U.S.A.

My deår

SisteÌs,

I who t¡ite this lette¡ am a

teåcher'4t the institution of the above addÌess. OD the 1st of January,
1961 I was baptized into the Com-

munity of The

,Ch¡ist and

I

Church of

Jesus

am veÌy happy, indeed,

to have thc oppoÌtuni[y of addressirlg pcople like you as Siste¡s. Before my meeting with the good Elders John Ross, Alvin Swanson and
Alma Nolli, I had only one sister
in the whole wo¡ld and she is my
mother's youngest child: th€ only
daughtcr of lhe family .
It is vely kind of you to sacrifice
thc pleasure of magnificient family
enjoyment with these husbends ând

Ìelatiycs )such as above mentioned,
on lhe ahar of the Black-man's saìvation. You btave bÌotheÌs whom
I am now p¡oud to address âs my

The men's weekly Bible Study
Class in E¡ie has been making a
study of the gatheÌing of the House
of IsÌael as well as o¿het ateas of
I-Iebrew ttadition and history. In
o¡der to ådd mole significan¿e to
the study Bro, John Mancini made
fo¡ the group to v.s-

arÌangcments

it

and meet with Cons. and RefoÌ]m

Branches

of

Judaìsm. these a¡e

two of the thlee existing branches
of Judaism, The third is the very
strjct or Orthodox group.

The first visit rvas made to the
Conse¡vatiqe Synagogì.1 e. -the
bÌanch of Judaisrn is between lne
two extremes of Orrhodoxy and LibeÌaÌism. The conservative' J e w
holds v€¡y adarnanty to essenlially
all aspects of the Old 1'€stament,
bul hås also made enough modifications as to eliminate them frrm
the Orthodox group. our visit to

the Conservative S¡magogue consisted of a tour of the building, ân interesting sìide

fiim on

Judaism

and

¡rade to the Teùple of the R€fortr
Jews. 'l'his group, is extremely liberal and has abolished all the die-

taty laws ând many of the basic

Jewish traditions. The Reform Jews

of en intercst in contemporary social ptoblems and
place less emphasis on the Old
Testa,mÊnt, This g¡oup is actively
involved in such projects âs prison
¡€form, equality for Negroes, co.ìrtake more

bating juveniÞ delinquincy, etc.

On both visits we wete vety
warmìy welcomed and had th¿ opoportunity to discuss petsonally
with the Rabbi of both ßroups, the

parùicular beliefs o-f his bÌånch. NeitheÌ of the two groups showed much
interest in the g¿thering of theil'

people. The Conser.vative Jews acceÞt thc lite¡al translation of the
Old Testament while the Reform

Group does not, Anothet intercsting fact is th8l the Hrbrews find

nothing moraÌly wrong with ihe
pÌ'¿ctice of polygamy, the onÌy reason they abstain Iro:n il is to cJn-

form with the standards of Western Civilization. trlssentially, the
Jews aÌe €xtreû€ly indiifetent and

Nigeria E. R. lV. Africa,
March 15,

Office 5I9 Finley Sr.

own brothets arc vcry €xempÌaÌy

by the difference they make
they are to me the first devoted
Missionar¡t,s I havc seen in Nigeria,
It is my fetvent wish to let you
l<now that I am in the receìpt of
yout invaluabÌe Þresent to us: the
Ëþok of Mormon. lt was ptescnted

III

pa.

as

apathetic toward souÌ salvation and
life afler death. 'l'hcir main obJertives are to achieve happiness ir
this liJÉ through pronÌolrng -Drotherhood, social refom as well as to

aÌleviåta suffering and to woÌk to
destroy prejudice, intolerance and
bjgotry toward all people, Both offered a very sinccre desrr€ lo ,nept
with us ag¿in, a. d(siÌe that r{es
mutual and will be satisfied in thp
neâl-futÌ¡re.

B¡o. John Charles Mancini
HAPPINESS
Happiness results, when wo are
conscious of the spirit within, and

rralize that God is the soutce, of
all our joy, and happiness. To discover'wh4ù håppiness is, or at least
'wbat it means to us, onc must

dir€ct his life,
undeÌ God's guidarce, through pÌ.ayer', service, and love ,that his heatt
will oveúlow with kindness. Happi¡ess is great love and much serso discipline and

I
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vice, Hâppincss is not an end, it is
life's ovel{low, No one can long be
happy all by himself. OuÌ rights
must be eÀÌÌed by our resporÌsibll¡-

ties. If you would be haPPY, lose
yourself in service. Service of love,
perlolm€d in the name of Jesus
Christ, our Savior', will not go unrewatded. I'here aÌe many PeoPIe
in this wo¡ld, who need the love,
and âssistance of others. If rve hear
some call of dutv, and dd nothing
about it, rre shall weaken the
foundation of our chalacter. -Lhere
is aLvays sâtìsfaction, which comes
to us, il we hea,r the call of God,
ând devot€ ouÌselves, to some
worthy purpose, ol dedicate ou¡ e{forts to the noble seNice of otheÌ's.
Happiness is Primarily an inner
ståle of achievement. John 13-1?.

If ye know these things, haPPY are
ye if ye do them. Leadels of governm€nt on every levei, are slriving to help thos€ in need. l'aÌmers
work long houÌs, to Provide for the
hûrgry. Men dâily devise
means,

new

to make life more enjolabì:.
is only as individuals, accept

But it
the salvation, proYided at Calvary,
that they discover happiness, and
the tru€ meaning of life. MY happiness is ilr God, and it is maüifested through me, when mY thoughts,
words ,and deeds, conform lo His
glorious spirit. If you will look âbout carefully among the people you
know, and see daily, Yor.l wilÌ discover that not one of them is haP-

py that does not love. What is true
of ìove, is equally true of service,

to love is to selve. 1st.

'because
John 4-1. We love Him, because He
first toved us. It is this love, cr€ated by God's holy spirit, that carìs-

ed the disciples to live for Him,
who died fo! them. We do not secure hâlpiness by looking fi¡st to
our own interest, but bY lookjng
out in love, for .'e wcllare of
others. Only wheî we enjot doing
good d€eds, thât the deed is effective. Luke 1û-2?. Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with êll thY
heart, ând with all thy soul ,and
with all thy strength,and wjth alL
thy mind, and thy neighbor, as thyself,

Chorus

of lHym¡ No. 34. HelP

somebody todây, Somebody along
Iife's way. L€t soÌr'ow be ended,

Tho ftiendless, befriended, Oh, help
somebody today.

Sist€r Muriel Millel.

MY I'XPERI!]NCE
I)ear bÌother Cadman:
I ¿m slrbmitting the testimonY
you requested of me, that I have

âften testiÏicd of a certain

ìncid-

ent which took Place in Italy when

I was in thc Church of daÌkn¿ss, in
which the people are deceived bY

It is as follorÀ's:
"Wh€n I vas a Young wo:nan of
tÈenty yeârs,in the Year of 190Û
man!

an announcement went out flom the
po¡re to alÌ Catholics in the wolld
to coûe to Rome durìng that Y€ar,
which was to be known as the ÌIolY
Year and whomsoever would come
would Ìeceiv€ a temisslon of sin

f¡¡m the Pope.
Being that I wås inter€sted in
religious worship, I went to Rome
with â sistel of mine and hel hus-

band, OuÌ community l{as scheduìed to go to Rome in the fìÌst

qeek of May. Each dâY of this week
we weÌe suPPosed t¡ visit differcnt câthedrals throùghout the city.
ohe day we landed into a large
overclowded room of lvhich we did
not know what was going on, and

I

Sister Concctta Dintino
P. S. Sister Dintino

is now well
up in years, but is still going. f
heâr'd hel tell this expelience ûåny
years ago and it di<l iìnpÌess ¡ne I

wanted to publish it in l'b€ Gospel
News, where no doubt it will ìtve
on after she is gone to her rewald.
I Ìemembe¡ when she told it, that
she said she câuicd lhe little piece
of pâpeÌ in heÌ bosom next to her
healt, It was so precious to hel.r

and alter she was baptizêd into

The Church of Jesus Christ and her
eyes w€r€ opened ând she saw the

foolishness of a piece of PaPer
sigrred by mere man-the pope of
Rom¿ as a receipt for temission

of hcr sins. Yea. well may

certificate,

with the

PoPe's name

on it, Pope Leon XIII and a Picture of the most famous Ca,thedlal
in Rome on €¿ch colnel and also
my name. The charge was one lira
(20 ccnts in Ame¡ican money) what

a big sum that was to me! It lefl
me bÌoke and I had to walk many
miles through the city of llome
and also do on vely little food for
paying this sum for the P a P e Ì
which was a reaeipt foÌ the lemis_

sion of my sin, I t¡easured this
paper so much that I broùght it
to America wìth me, and kePt it
all the years until I found the true

Light of

God.

Oh! how qùickly I deshoyed that
insignificânt scl¿p of paper, wh€n
my eyes were truly opened for

I can't thank God €nough for
great
enlightment-The GosPeI
the
of Jesus Ch¡ist, and I bless the dsY
when He sent the glad tidings to
my home a,nd plepalred mY heart
lvhich

receiYe Him as that beautiful
hymn says: "Whât ¿ woìdeúÌrl
change jn my life has been wrohght,
Since Jesus came into ùlY heârt".
May God bl€ss you aì1. Sjncerely,

to

sisLer

Dintino bless the day, tlhen she was

moved upon in the spiÌit of repentance and went down into the Mon-

river at GlâsspoÌt, Pa.
a d was imnrersed therein lor the
r€missjon of her sins, as tau8ht oY
the SaviouÌ l{imseìf and Hìs apostles. May God bless you sistel Dinìino. Brother Câdman
ongahela

MCKEES IIOCKS
On Suùday, Feì:ruary 19, tsr'other

can Ìemember peoPle and mY sis-

tel, with me lollowing het ,Pushing
¿nd elbowing theil \¡ây to an o1fice window when 1{e got to this
window, a cleÌk handed me a Paper
that rcsembled Â mal¡jage licens3

M¿y 196l

PA.

Wm. l(unkel and his lamilY ca,ne
to visit us here in the McKees
Rocks branch. \ryhen he opened the
meeting, he gave this thought which

we should always rcmember; "The
Lord gives eâch of us a little job
to do. He wants us to carlY it out
no matteù how smâll it mißht be."
He referred this to the little iobs

th¿t we hold in the church. If we
do not do ur little jobs, they will

be carried ovet onto someone else's
shouldeÌ, giving thât person a greater' buÌden. Let each of us do ou¡

little part jn this wondeiful church
that \Àe mây toeethet accomplÍsh
something gì:eat.
He then contl¡ued bY I'eading the
twenty-first chapter of the Book of
Kings. Thele was a Jesreeliite nam-

ed Naboth, who had a

vineyard

it

me that

around íhe palace of Ahab, king of
Samariâ. Aab $anted thât land but
Naboth did not give it to hiì1 say-

ing,

"11'he

Lord foÌbid

should give the inhe¡itance of mY
fathels unto thee." Jesebel, desir-

I

ing to have that land, Ì\'roþ letters in Ahab's naùler and sealed
them with his seal. In the letters
she called an assembly of the P€ople where two men w€re to beaÈ

witness aRainst N¿both saying thât
he blashpheaed God and the king
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I have a Websters Collegiate laying along side of me
norv. Therefore, my father did not want his son to be
ignorant. The Bible, Book of Mormon and a good Dictionary has alw¿ys becn good ,books for me. I have aboììí eight differcnt veÌsions of the Bible and New
test¿ments. It is broadening to my ffind to read and
compâre these various translatioìs of âncient languages.
Of couÌse there aÌe many other good books that has

the sånle effects on ones mind-it bÌoadens the intellect and I notice that my Websters Collegiate giv€s
a ver.]/ broad definition to the wo¡d intellect. I also
have Winstons Encylopedic Edition-,-a very good dictionârJ.

of business that I am
of-for instance if I wâs to
medicine I might kill you. In legal

There are many bÌanches

very much in ignorance

DDITORI.{LLY
SPE.AKING
by lVilltam H. Cadt¡n
TCNOIIANCIT VERSUS KNOWLNDGE

In the "Wolds of Molmon" veÌse 1?, I lead that
King Bcnjâmin was a holy man, and he did lcign ovel
his peoÞlc in r-ighteousness. Thers ùere mâny holy m€n
ât that dåy. I wiu add that it is evident in the wotd of
God, thet holy ìren were conceì'ned about their children, ancì othe¡ childÌen as wclÌ, they did not want
them to be in igno|ancc.
In the tsook of Mosiâh fi¡st chapter and in velse
two, I l'ead that Benjamin hâd three sons and he caused that they sbouÌd bs taughL in all thc language of
his fathers, that thcÌe-by they might become men of
underståndin¡{; and that they might know concerning
the prophecies which had becn spoken by the mouth of
theiÌ fatheN, which we¡e delivcred them by the hand
of the Lo¡d.
It is evidcnt tlìen that l(ing Bcnjat¡in did not wânt
his sons to be mcn of jgnotance concir'ning the ìan:ua¡{e of thcil day, which was the lânguage of his fâthers, $hich wouÌd include the understanding of it propeÌly, how to expres5 themse)ves to the ùndetstanding

of otheÌs-the opposite shows ones ignorance in the
st¡bject that may be invoìved. (I rememb..- when I was
quite young ât home I was ¡eading a book of some
kind, and my fathel stopped me and sâid to ûe-(WiÌJie, when you âre leadjng a¡d you come to â wold
that you do noL understand, stop and get the dicbionaÌy and learn what thc word meånsr {ot if you don't

know the meaning of the woÌd, you will not underst¿nd what you are Ìeading) I never forgot his advice.

p¡escribe you some

matt€rs

I mjght

in jail if you

give you advice that would get you

obeyed me.

This reasoning is âpplic¿bÌe

in most any profession. Even as to e ltofessed minister
of Christ-he might, if ignor¿nt o1 ths teachings of
the Saviour, give a poor soul advice that would put
him on tle wide road that leads to dest¡uction, instead
of thc naÌrow road that lcâds to eteÍÞl life. ln civil
law "ignorance is no excuse", but Paul in his tlansgression ¿rgainst Jesus Christ and His Íollowem, obtained
mercy,

Tim.

for he sâys I did in igr,orance in unbelief. First

1-.t3.

The word of God has been handed down to us that
we might not be ignorant of the gTeat designs and
pÌans oJ the Creator, If \le abide in His lalvs, His
spirit will eniighten our minds as to what purÞose He
has crcated us for. 'lherefore we should becorns wise
as seÌpents and harmless as dor¡es-not left in ignorance as to why we are here,
The laws of God then, h¿ve been pleserved in
what we call books. It is one of His lvays, thât we
might not be left in ignoÌance, I read in Mosiah 1-3,
4, thåt had it not been for these plates the people of
that day rvoùld of suffeÌÞd in ignorance, not knowing
the mysteries of God. Fo¡ it rere not possible that
our father, Lehi, coLrld have remembered all these
things to have taught them to his children, except it
wele for the help of th€se plates, therefore Lehi did
teach his children in the language of his d¿y teaching
his child¡en and leaÌÌjng them,and so Julfill the commandments of God, eren down to this Þresent tim€and fuúher ,they arrc handed dow¡ to us of todèy th¿t
we might not be in ignorance, but to fuìfiìl the commandments of God in our dây. I'herefole, learrring is
¡Ìood when p¡operly used, but ignorance leâves us in
the dark.

Editor

Keeping the subject of being
tricked, he brought forwa.rd the
time when Ki¡g Dalius had been

Then he was to be stoned to deâth
When JesebeÌ had received wo¡i
thât Naboth was stoncd and dead,
she told Ahâb to tâke possession of

even thine
I wiU brina cvil
upoll thee, and leill tako aw¿Y thy
posleÌity
the dogs shâll eât
Jesebel by the wall of JezÌeel ."

the vineyard.
Meanwhile, the Lord had told
Elijah thc TishbiLe to go Lo Naboth's vineyard wh€re he would
find Ahab, and say to him, "In the
pìace whe¡e dogs licked the bÌood

Hearing this Ahab "put

sackcloth
upon his fÌesh ,and fast€d," Because

whosoever shajl ask a petition of
åny God or man would be c¿st into

Ahâb had humbled himsell before
"I (speaking of the LoId)
will not bring the evil in his days:
but in his sons days will I bring
the evil upon his house."

preside¡ts of ihe kingdom found
Daniel praying and askùrg fo¡ God's
help, and brought him to the ki¡s.
Although King Ðarius loved Daniel,

of Naboth shall dogs lick thy

blood,

the Lo¡d,

tricked into signing

a

degree that

the lions' den. The princes

and

l>oge Fout
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he could not change the degree. As ciples--"Do unto others €verr ,as ye
they cast him into the den, Darlus would have them to do do unto yo,r."

said, "Thy God whom thou

serv"st WHAI'TIIINK YE

continually, he wiÌÌ deliver thee."
'11Ét night the king fasted; the n3xt

OI¡ CflIIIST? ?
WHO S.{Y YIt TH^T I '{M ? ?
Ëe are Lving ilr a strange woÌld

morning he went to the den. I)anrel today. there are so many drfÌeÌ"nt
said, "My God hath shut the lions' opinions and ideas ot Ohrist. lt
mouths, thât they have not huÌt ûrakes one \ionder sometrm¿s ol

me

and the kiùg cominanded, Uhrisliân nations sâying,' Lo, here
ând they brought those men which js Ch¡ist ,ând there is ChÌist'. As
had accÌ¡sed Da¡iel, and they câst Chas. Wesley sâys, "Your stronger
th€m into the dcn of lions, them, prool-s divinely give âDd show me
lheir chiÌdren ,and theiÌ wives . ." whelc the Ohristia¡ li!es". lt seems
Thcn King l)ar'ius made a degree we a¡e having a difficult ti¡ne tothât in eveÌy dominion of his krÌrg- day to pÌove that LhÌÌsLrâns ar-e
dom, men should tremble and fesr not Christians. Ilatred in people
befoÌe th€ God of Danrel, for He who profess Ch¡istiânity seems to
is the living God, steadfâst for be growing stÌong€r- ¡ìr th€s¿ last
ever; His kingdom shall not b3 des- dâys,
tloyed and his dominion shall be
IIo, Ye slumberìng nâtions who
even unto the end.
have slept a long night withoùt
revelation or heavenly light.
Brothe¡ I(unkel Ìelakd a f:,{ exp:r'iences, orre oi which was:
The Ìatter day gioly be¡iins to
dawn, awâke from youl'
"When rve lived in BeaveÌ l'alls,
drcamin8 and welcome the
we had three children and w:r'¿
morn.
destitùte, The Lord spoke to me
in a dream and told me to go to lt is time we saints of lâtteÌ days
a certain man ând thât he would woke ul), to relcomc the moÌn. In-

have a job for me. He knows our sl,eåd of talking so much about
wants and our ne€ds. .He will sup- what is w¡ong, let us tâlk aìlout
ply our wants provided ìhat we what is Ì.igbt.
'l'hc call ìs from heaven, and hear
senr'e Him."
B¡other Joe MaÌìes of Cleveland, it ye must.
Ohio, also spent the dây wrth us.
Go forth to the nations and lhen
rrVe thank God for the brothers and
to the Jews,
sist€rs who come to visit us. this
Who soon will obey it.
love that qe have for one another
When Gentiles refuse
is tluly a wonderful f¡ilt.
Wh¿t think ye of Christ? I thìnk

2, Christ should be exalted in cveri
Helen Mezzeltr was baptised. Broth- meeting. Cursed is man ¡nat truster Dan Casâsanta performed the ed in man and mâketh flesh his
On l'htrrsday evc¡ing, March

baptism. lmmediât3ly afterwaÌds,
we went to chu¡ch and Brothe¡
John Manes played for lhe confirmâtion. The rcst of the evening

aÌm. We hâve had good men from
the beginning of tiDc. Enoch wâlk€d with God and was not fo¡ God

took him. Moses was the

meekest

in singing ând testifyi¡g mÂn, Soloûron the wisest, David a
the goodness oi God.
man after God's own heart,of all
Siste¡ Mi¡a Dioenzo
men that \a ete born of women, none
was spent

uere gÌeater. than John, but Jesus
said, "The least in the kÍngdoa of
"Moses Charges the Judgcs"
Ând I charge<ì youì judges u¡ Heaven is greâte¡ thân he." l'hese
that time, saying, IIear the causes üen all pointed us to Christ. The
between your brethren) and judge âpostle Paul says, "r#ho for lhe
righteously between everT man and ioy that was set before Him, endhis brother', and the stranger ¿¡u¡;5 ured the cl'oss, despised the shame,
who is bhe authot' and finisher of
with ìjmYe shall not respect persons in oì.1¡ faith." 1{e build our hopes ând
jr¡dgment.

but ye shall heaÌ small expectations around ùlim. In llim
not is Ìife, and the life become the

as weìl as the gÌeat; ye shall
be afraid of the face of man;
¿he

judgì¡ent is God's: and th€

for light of men So we have our breath,

cause otu hopes, our life, our joy,

our

that is too hard for you, bring it salvation.
unto me, and I wiÌl hear it.,'
One who âttends church must
P. S. Moses iostructed his bre- somelhnes wonder what thc conthren even âs Jesus taught IIis dis- gÌegation is thinking about when
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it comes time fo¡ lhe sermon. I)o
they cxpect anything reaÌ, practicâl
arìd vital? Does thc preâcheÌ touch
[hpi¡ pl'obl¡.rns, cnter into thcir
thou3hLs, mect

theiÌ diffic!¡lties, ol

is the sermon meÌely the conventionâl cxpÌession of coll'ect sentiments, ideâlisicâlly beautifuì, but
ncver comiìrg to gllps with real lile,
What think ye ol Christ? He touch-

€d the need of the people. "Ho,
thou Son of David, have mercy
on me". He needcd heÌp. Jesùs sajd,

"What wilt thou that I do unto
thee?" "That I might leccive rny
sight." Jesùs saìd, "I wilÌ, be thou

whole." What do you think he
thought of Christ? Someone touched his need. The woÌld bas bcen
slumbering foÌ many hundreds of
yeaÌs. It is time to let them see
lhe glorious líght, Hâs Hic lile
ìreen an €xample to us? Has ou¡
ìife been an example to otheÌs l
It is not so Druch in what we say,
as \rhat lve do. 'No man eveÌ spake
like this ¡¡an spake, "no ìì1ân has
never done the things thât this mâlr
has done. He lived a simpìe life
in a simple asc. TIe wâs a tr'âve.ing teacher, going ol1 pilgrimages

fr.om place to place. l\o place to
lay His hcad, As He said. "the
foxes have their holcs, thc biÌds
h â v e th€ìr nest, but the son of
Man hath no place to lay His head.'
lle built no home, He neveÌ wÌote
a book, and.He neveÌ trâveled away

from

Palestine.

His teaching was on the si¡nple
things of life. The shepherd and
thc sheep, the wheat and the tares,
the old aùd the new winc, ând the
prodiAal son. Nicodemus âcknowledged ITim as a good master, for

he said, "No man cân do these
thinfas thât thou do€st except God
be with him."'

'\{e Ìive in å complex âge \vi¿h
all l-ypes of probl€ms arìsing out
of our complicatcd social, indust,jâl and economìcal ordeì, Busincss and government. ì somel jmcs
Iisten to the television proßlam
The Pulpit and the Press" .l.he
minisr.r's oìatory is such that I
wilh a common erlucatlon cânnot uÌrdeÌstand him. Wlìen he is
finished the common pcoplìe are
more confus€d thân ever. Whât
think ye of Christ? I{e never

used

lânguage that thc common people could not understand. In fact,
I understand His every 1rord. His
teâching was so plain that even

Itlây
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a wayfar'ing tnan need not ert thete-

in. No

wondeÌ

thc Apostlc

s¡¡ìd,

"'l'he worìd by wisdo,n knew noL
God.'' Paul g o c s on to say, A
nâtur'âl r¡an can¡ot undeÌstanrl because he does unde¡stând the things

of the sÞìrit. l.he

ùhìngs of God
aÌe spirituâl ålld God is a spiÌit,
they that woÌship Him must wo,shìp Hilr1 in spidt and in tr.uth."
I was gìven an invìtâLion to vtsit

a

meeting of The Chdstian National Crusade, conducted by GeÌald K. Smith. When I was coming
home, wìth the man who invited

rÌe, I told him iJ he listened

to

th¿L very long he ùor¡ld hate evety-

one,

'l¡ey teâch hâtÌôd oi the Jcw

âud the Negìo. Jesus said, "By
this shall all men krìow that ye
are my disciples, if te love oùe
another." I wonder how Urey r'ead
Christ? Christ câme to break clown
the mìddlc wall of partition. He
went
out of His way to talk to the
.
samaritan woman, She sâid. "but
Jesus said, "If thoù knewest who
I ain thoLì would of asked of nLe
â dÌink of È'âLet'." No ùonder thl
Jew t h in l( s the whole Chrisian
wolld is a3ainst him, whom thcse
pcople hâte unde¡ the nême of
Christianity,

What think ye of ChÌist ? Whose
Son is He? "'fhou alt the Ch¡ist,
thc Son of the Living God," answeÌed Peter'. Jesus said unto him.
"¡'lesh ând blood has not reveal3d
Lhis unto thee, but my ¡'atheÌ which
is ìn heaven, and upon this Ìock
I will buiìd my Church." 1'his be,
ing the Iock of reveìation, So ye
slLrnbcling, -hrisliân nal ion sWhât can you think of Christ Nith-

out Ìevelalion. God has revealed
Him unto us by His Spitit. When
men seek revclation it will be given
therÌ1. Daniel I cceived because he
pr'ûyed threa ¿imcs a (lay with his
face towârd Jerusalem. John teceived a gÌeat Ìevelation because
he was in the spirit on the Lord's
Day, Nephi was in the Spirt when

he

a revelation.
in the act of

received

Smith was

Joseph

Þraycr

when his room was made bÌìghter
than the noonday sun,and å, voice
spoke to him saying, "lhis is my
Beloved Son, Ilear ye }lim." So if
these slumbeling nations rvould seek

God to know the tmth, the truth
wouìd mâke them free.
Oh Israel; Oh Israet; in aÌl your
abjding,

PÌepare

for the Lord,

when you

h¿âr' thcse

glâd tìdings.

Let ùs ÞÌeach a gospel that \¡¡ill
help Lhc needy soul. -b'orget aboùL
the p¿sr ånd thP IutJ¡e. .fhis is
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Muncey, wherein â sisíer. was giv.n

the 12th. Chapter of lsâiah from
the LoÌd, and explai¡ed it per.fectly, årnong the people in Muncey.
On Sunday Jan. 8th. in Branch

of Sâlvâ,tjon, tnis is the
of plobstion, NOW is the accepted tlme. Paul says, " I saw a
m¿n oyeÌ in Mâcedonia sayìn3,
co,ne ovel and help us' ". He went

the end, dealing with the status of
saints, thah wherein we wer€ once

me wolthy, come into my house and
sbey," and flom bhis house the gospel sp¡ead all over Greece ând

we nây be p¡e,sented in the end,
holy, unblameable, and unrepÌoveable in His sight, ll'opic ras delivered by bros. M. Miller, and John

Lhe dây

day

immediâtely ând when he got there
he found a Í,oman whose name !\ ¿rs
Lydis. She said, "If yor.r have found

lvfaccdonia.

He obeyed the

revels,-

tion. Hc¡e is a mân that could say,
I was not called of mân, neither
was I tau¿ht it of ùtan, but when
it pleased God, who sepa¡ated m€,
and calìed me by His Grace, to
s:veal His Son in me, he obeyed
and Ìcceived it by Ìevelation. "Who
alt thou LoId", hc asked. 'lhc answeÌ câmer

"I

peÌsecuted."
So in these

have

am Jesus whom thor¡

No, 1, a subject was delive¡€d

enemies to God, by wicked works,
now we are reconciled to God, that

Buffâ.
On Wed. night Jan. l1th, rve had
a visit by bro. Rocco Ensano) of

Edison, New Jersey. This was a
very pleasant visit, and enjoyed by
âll. On Sù¡dây the 15th. we rvere
in PoIt Huron, ûnd joined by Sâtnia
bros, and sisters, we enjoyed a grand

time. On Sunday the 22nd. we were
in Windsor, and enjoyed the fellowship

few simple words I

tÌied to prove that God

the same yeste¡day ,today

js

and

folevur'. Without r.velatron the people perish ,as they did in the deys

of Eli. The Ilible

says there rvas

no open vision, and the light hâd
gone out in the Teìnple.'l'he Ark
of the Oovenant was taken into
the hands of the enemy ,and so
came the \Àord lchabod, 1'he GloÌy
of God has DeÞarted', lVhat a sad
condìtion for' â church, And so my
ll¡oth:rs and Sjsters, )et us rÀ/atcb
tha! that name should not oe pla¡ed ûpón uS-ICHABOD.
Bro. James Heaps
DETROIT, MICH,
D€âr bro. Edito¡:The New Yea¡ is progressing so
swiftly, I boÞe you a,nd all dear
ones are welÌ, and are keeping up
with it. Thank cod, so far, we are

retainjng our identity ,and st¡Llggling hard to go forward, in the
beautiful lirht of God. I shaÌl now
cndeavour to tell a few of the incidents that have taken place, frcm
Watch Service at BÌanch No.3.
which v¡c enjoyed immenselyl to tbe
prcsent writing. On the lst. Sunday of the year', we had bros. John
Româno, and Dominic thomas, visiting at Branch No. 3. they qeÌe
quite interestì¡A,a¡d inspir'âtionâl,

and e¡joyed by everyone.

Bro.

Dominic Thomâs, told us mâny expcriences, he âlso told one from

on

Colossians, 1st. Châp. 21st. veÌ.se to

Iù

of the saints.
No. 1, on JatÌ.

Br'ânch

29th,
'we had bÌos. Dominìc'Ì'homas ånd

John RomaÌlo

in our midst. they

spoke from the followrng topics,
2nd. Nephi, 2nd, Chap,, 22nd. verse
to the end, and also Româns 1st.
Chap. 16th. verse, and brought a

great bìessing in our midst. Bro.
Nick Pietran8elo, mâde concluding
remarks. On Su¡day Moming Feb.
12th. our speâker in ETanch No. 1,
was bÌo. Petet Capone, of ßÌanch
No. 4, he spoke from Matt. 5th.
Chap. 13th. verse to the cnd of
the 16th. veÌse, his topic being
mostly on light. We enjoyed out
b¡os, talk, immensely, ¿nd felt
blessed to have him, and his compânion jn our midst.
On Sunday Feb. 19th, in Windsor,
bro. Pât. Calahan, and sìstcr Dor-

othy

Hender-sonr

sang

6

beautiful

selection, "He'Ìl understând, and sây
\¡ell done" lor bro. Chas. Wesrley,

of Branch No. 1, (who is

convalesc-

ing in the Barlow Genera,Ì ùIospital)
Mhich brought us a gleat blessing.
BIos. A. Pictrangelo, and D, Cotellesse, spoke

lrþm ê topic, ¿nd found

in Isaiah 66th. ChaDtêr.

,and 1st.

veìse, These bros, had gre¿t liberty
in speakirÌg, a¡d we r'eceived a grea,t

blessing,

On Feb. 24th. an overflowing
cÌowd attended the AÌea Gathering,
of thc G. M. B,4., ìn Windsor. ,Á.
numbeÌ of hymns ',vere melodiousÌy
sung, (after v¡hich sister L¿mbert,
just coming out of the Hospital)
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was anoint¿d, by br. Domenic Cotellesse. Ihe tiblc of the Irtogram, was

Zion, and

it

was beautifulY illùs-

trated, and màsterly rendcred' w,th
scriiptu¡e Ìcading, ¡ecitâtions,anJ
songs.

this

was

a very grand oc-

casion, and âll who wcnt, were

oYcr.-

joyed being there. On Ì¡eb. 26th.
in lJÌanch No. 1, we had bro. Joe

of Loraine, Ohio in our
midst, he read a po¡tion of sclipCalabrace

tuÌe fou¡d in Ebher 12th. Chaptc.-'
1st. v;rsc through the 18th. velse
SÞeaking mostly on iâjth. We wele
qùite plcased to hêve oul bÌo in

ouÌ midst, ând wcle greâtly ben3_
fitted by th€ spiìit he Permeated,
Bro. Anthony Lovalvo ,was in our

midst, ând also gave us a very nice
talk. We later went to inkster, ånd
received â veti¡ nice blessing ,bro.
Ralph Leet was our speaÌer thele,
he spoke on the toÞìc "God is the

same, yesterdåY, today ând lor_
eveÌ.' Bro. I¡rederic Straccia, of lJr.
No.2, $âs in char¿e of the ùeeting.

On Sunday March 5th., the Mìch.

Windsor District, ñet in the Lincoln Park High School, for oul Dist¡ict confcrence. We sang a number
of hlmns, also a beautilul selectioÌr
was sung by the Wincisor Ohoil,
"Z:to¡, the City of God." tsro. Concetto AìessêndÌo read â poÌtion of
scripture, found in John 6th. :ha/teÌ, 24th., 25th., 26th. and 28th
vêrses, ând gave us â vely nice talk.
Ther'e were othe¡s that spoke also.
We had to go to Edison Lâke lleach,
to bâptize a blo. from l;ranch No.
1. ln the âfternoonj bro Clifford
Burgess, introduced our ûeetin3,
the bro, baptized (tsennie Dipronio) wâs confirmedr a mÉmber of
the Chulch, two sisters weÌe ânoint_
ed, and \À'e closed ,singing P¡aise,
glory, and adoration, to our Heave¡ly King. lVe have several hele who
are afflicted. Kindly pray along with

us, for them. \{ishing
God's dchest blessings.

bro.

in

Christ.

Mattew

T.

I

everY-one

¿m

Your'

Îvlilìer

KATHERINE LLOYD MAXWDI,L
Pâsses On.

Katherine Lloyd Maxwell, ?8 di.d
home of het daughter, Mls.
Ruth Schro€der of Coal ValleY Rd.

at the

Jefferson on Febì!ary 20,

1961,

u'here she had made he¡ homc. She
was bo¡n in Ap¡'il of 1882 and was
thc daughter of thc latc l)enny and
Elizabeth FerÌee Lloyd Shc leaves

Ethel

to mouÌn hel pâssing Mrs. ltutn

Bì

SchÌo€deÌ (her daughtcr) and three

sons, I{owâld of Claìlton, !loyd
snd Clârence of McI{eesPoÌh; also
t¡o bÌothers llenrY lìoid o.f l\{cKeesport, ând Oliv€r

of

Clevelaìd.

May
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CiÌosieÌ,

ânch EditoÌ

THOMAS MARCHÂNDO
On Jån. 4, 1961 b'r'other' 'l'homas
Mâ¡chando passcd on to his Ì'ewaÌ'd.

a menlbel oi the GlâsspoÌt llranch
of lhe Church, also a member of
the Coal Vâlley Ladies Lplilt Ci¡-cle. We extend our sYmpathY to
thc bereave¿l lamily. i'un:ral ser-

He was born in ltâly on Nov 1,
18?6, and lived to bc 84 ycars oJ
age. He was an Elder in 'l'he Church
of Jesus Chlist for' 30 YcaÌs, being baptized in MaÌch I020. For
many yea¡s he was â meùbeÌ 01
Aransbulg Mission, the meetìngs
being heÌd in his home lhothet
MâÌchando was viery lfaithfL¡l in
the Church, speaking of it to everYone he met, He wiÌl be missed greatIy by his fâlì'ìily, fÌ'iends ,ând the
Redstone Branch, which hc attend-

vices âttended by

ed.

Ulle sisLer', M¡.-s. Hazel Smltn or
Duùbar. \ry. V¿, sevcn grand childÌen, fìve great gt'andchildren and
one gÌeat-gleat grâ¡dchild.
SisteÌ Maxwell was baptized into
'l'he Ch¡¡r'ch ol Jesus Christ in July

o{ 1908 by the late Ër'other Alexander iheÌ)y Red Stone. She was

BÌo. W. Èr' Oad-

man, assisted by A. DiBattistå.

MII. ANG1ILO IIULLO
Brother Angelo Rùllo, age 78'
passed a$ay !'€b. 14, 1961 at the
Memorial Hospital Monongahela,
Pâ.

The fune¡al service was held Feb
1?, 1961 in the Church at Monoìrg-

with BrotheÌs W Il 0adman
and WaÌter ADdelson officiating.
The Yorìng Men's Quartet of Monongahela sang, accompânicd by sisteÌ SaÌa Vancik at Organ lnteÌment in the Monon3¿helâ Cemrteri.
Brother Rullo xas bom in lÙaly
ahela

His wife Philomena
and dâughtet, Rose carne to Amelica in the y¿ar'1924. He obeyed this
Gospel, Apül 29, 1923 and r¡r'as a
faithful and true Saint, what wc
on Jan. 23, 1883.

$ould like to câll the "SaÌt" oi
the EaÌth, He wo¡ked with BÌothe! lvalte¡ AndeÌson and aìtlays told
him it was the happiest day ol
his

life

when he found the ChuÌch

of Jesus Christ, His testimonY

was,

"If you can't sây

anYthing eÌse'
you cân say thank You God'. He
and Sister Rullo c€leb¡ated thêir
51st. lVedding AnlÌiversary on Jar.
10, 1961.
He is survived by his wi,fe, Philomena, one daughter, Sister Rose
Scaglione, three sons, James, Anthony and Joseph and ten grând
childlen.
Bro. Rullo lvill be very much miss-

ed by thc Saints here in Monongahela. lrye extend our sympathies to
âll that ale neâr and dear bY the

tics of natute, May the Lord
fort and bless You.

cottr-

Funerâl seÌvíccs we¡e held in
Brornville, Pâ., on Jan. 7, 1961.
Brothcr A. A. Corrado ând Brother
'Wìlliam Gennalo officiated. He is
survived by his wife, SisteÌ Gârnet
Marchândo, 4 sons, 4 daughters, 22
gÌandchildren,and,l4 gÌeât-grân(lchildren. May the LoId bless and
comfolt his wife and familY.
"Thé Three Nephite Brethren"
Nephi 28-8, 9, 10

III

'And ye shall nevel endure the
of dcath; but when I shâll

pains

ccrme in rny gtoÌy Ye shalì be
changed in the twinkling of an eye

from mortâÌity to immortality; and
then shall ye be blcssed in th€
kinqdom of my Fathe-..
And âgain, ye shalÌ not have
pain while ye shall dwell in the
flesh, neither soÌlow save it be lol
the sins of lhe world; and aìl this
will I do because of tbe thìng which
ye have dcsiÌed of me' for Ye have

desired that ye might bling the
souls of men unto me, while the
worìd shall stånd.
And fo¡ this cause Ye shalÌ have
fulness of joy; and ye shall sit
doùn in the kìnadom of mY ¡'ather';
yeâ, your joy shalì be full, even as

the Fathe¡ hâth give¡ me

fulness

of joy: and ye shall be evcn as I amr
and I am even as the Father; and
the Father and I arÞ one."
P. S. I have often sat dorn and

read chapter-Ill Nephi 28. lt
would be well for âll to l.ead it
carefully. The Shviour is talkìng to

His twelve disciples ,asking them
as to whât they desired of IIiûr.
In verse two, nine of thcr¡ mâke
known unto Him what their de'
sires lvere. In velse three l_Ie bl€ss-
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ed them bccâr¡so of theiÌ dcsiìes.

the soul ?
1l'o me,

I will agâin sayi lhe
gr':alrrr,"s oI God is sul,rcmely exposed jn IIim sac¡ificing Ilis only
ßegotteìl to save the soul, i\ hich

The othel threc disciples dursL
not makc known unlo llim thcir
des;r'es, but thc Saviour d;s!:,r'ned
theil thoughts 'l'heÌ-eloÌe more
blcsscd are ycr (rnore blcssed Lhan
the njDe) for yc shâll nevcr tâsLe
of dcåth; but ye shaìì live to behold âll thc doings of the l¡âther'

unto th.e childrcn of men cven until all thirrgs shall be fulliìled acco¡ding Lo thq will of the ¡'ather,
when I shall come in my gloly with
the powers of h¿aven. Vcrse ?.
In our Ìecent I)ishicL Confer':nce
iD GÌeensbLìrg in thc Sundåy MoÌniìla meeting, the ìlrìncipal theme
seenled to be the Grcatness of God,
W€ as moìtals judge liis gÌestnes¡
by that \,\hich thc eyes behold, ând

suÌely judging by what our

eycs

do see-God the Cìeator is sur¿ly
greât the wolks of llis ha¡ds cannot possible be enlarged upon b,_

moltâl

beings

Would

it

bc wrong

loÌ

impotent

me to sây, thab the potcncy of God
is rrore made nranifest in the cr'eâting of thc Etelnal Soul'1, arrd in
His e|eât wìsdom and condescension in pìepaÌing a way for'the soul
to Ììve eteì'nâliy in His pÌcscnce?
it be light oÌ wÌong
-Wheth:r'
lor' puny mc ro expr(.ss myscìf' this
wây or'ùoL, I won',t sây, However,
to me such is the manilestation ol

His greâtness-the sâìvation of the
soul.

You will nl,selve ln L'rls sc¡iprLtr':
that the ninc disciples desiÌ'cd to
be taken home, afte¡ they had |vcd to thc âge of man and LhciÌ mìn-

isûy was endEd. (ministÌy of
prlaching lhe gospcl for the saring of the soul) whi.h conveys the
Lhought or râther the fact thât they
\r\ e¡e Eoing to sÞend thei¡ ìrves in
preaching the gospel. 'lhe othe¡
thÌec jusL \{ent â little bit fârth3r
than that, oI nìight I say much fârtherl-aÞpâr'ently they weÌe willìnl

lo suffe¡ a long

existence

jn

the

{leshly body, l¡ecause of th:ir love
foÌ the souÌs of men and wome¡'.
Therefore Jesììs says: more blessed
are ye ,ând He grants unto thcm

thei¡ desir'.s, but mitiAates lbc sulferings of thc flcsh, with the cxccption of, they wouìd have soìrow
for the sìns of the world, and they
a¡e to abide hele until Jesus comes
â3sin. llid my Ìeadels evet stop
to think of this wondcÌfuì blessing
Jesus bestowed upon these thr.ee
disciples-l)Écause of their Ìove for

shall abjde forcvcr, eithcr on

rhJ

onc hand o¡ th¿ other'. Of all Hìs
Creation, theÌe is nothìng greater
than the soul, It outshines the hills
and ¡he liclds adorn(d with .rass,
the mou¡tains and vâles with theil
splendor, and in the end the sout

wilÌ

oùtshine the moon, the stars
and the bright¡ess of the sun. Måy

I ask: Whele is ouÌ g¡eate.t
siles todây ? Is it to see the

d?-

big

things fulfilÌed that âr'e spoken

o-f

by the prophets? oi is it for th:
souls of the pooÌ and oppressed ìn
the foÌu cornels of the earth for
which Jesus died for on Calvârys

Cl'oss, when Hc asks His FatheÌ jn
heaven to for give them for th€y
k,ìow not what they do.

Jesus s¿id L¡nto thcse sam.
twclve disciples on one occasion:
what kind of men ought ye to be

lle

ânswers: VÉ¡ily
cven as I am,

I

say unto you,

P-ì

th¿t he
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beco,nes extÌemely hesit-

ânt in thoÌ¡ght and in actions, Somet.m¿s hc cân become timid and afÌaid to thc Þoint of being cowardly.

l'eâÌ pâ¡¿rlyzes a rnân's body ånd
soul. It ùnakes â rìrân's legs feel
like jeuy, his h€aÌt lainlsr and hÌs
mind becoües coùfused,
Aj a r, sult, when a llerson

js

nvclo|ed in tho atmosphpre of this
dark fur ct, .his imâginalion transforms thc smallest snado¡5 intu ex¡

agge¡aL€d ¡ealities,

!'ear is

mo¡e

generally prevalênt. whcre ignorance, sup-rslilion, the lack of knowledge and facts; as well as a de-

partuÌe lrom faith a¡e evident,
Ther'êfore these specific destracting
folces, r'educe the stallalizing power
of hope, when people yieÌd to the
sway of thesc darÌ< {orces.
The best weâpoùs to combât the
paÌalizinS efforts of feaÌ, igrìorancc,
and super'stilion, are proper acquaintanee with facts thÌough the
medium of illuìrrnating knowledge;
both thru the rþligious and natu¡¿l
soulces

of

cduca!ion. Reducrng il-

literacy and iiluminating thc minds

Muy I ask: Should not the seìvanls oI Gu(l he like unto Him to-

of people will cause many shadows
of fear to gÌaduaìly disapp€ar,

day

Jesus coì¡nter-acted and ovelcaìÌie
mâny of the objcctions and barriers
laised by the skeptìcs and ct'jtìcs in

?

lcller l.'rom Smilh's Creek, Mich.
^ A short lcttcr {rom Sistcr Jenn:e llânna which I al¡ays applcri-

His day,

Lry mâking spcciijc.reler-

aL. rece¡ving. Shc has not been too
well, and being weìl advanced in

to wÌiiten rccord¡, Many dc.fensive ståLemenls that Jesus tnad.
commenced \,! ¡th "lt is wÌittcn."
Jesus l<new bette¡ trhan ânyone
else how vìtal it was lor men to

sure enjoyed it all, I hope you aÌe
k?epìng well and thât brothe¡s
llandy and Fùrnier are lots be¿ter,
May Cod bless and keep you toÌ

have lvritten knowl€dge.

years it has been a pretty hard
wintel for her. She says: 'l'he !'ebruary Gospel News is wonde._ful. I

tnany years to come is nly earnest
pr'âyer'.

Sistsr Ilanna encloses a contÌito belÈ keep our missionâry
work going. ûIay the Lord bless
bution

you sister' ¡Iannah.
.Ðditor

Þncns

I

detected

I

GO TO SCHOOL WITH EYERYONII I MEDT
ËÉl¡.R
ln this section of life's
cÌassloonÌ, we sce pâthetic a sight,
Here is â mân whose life has been
chainéd by the shâckles of fsâr'.

of the darl( shadows cast
by fear', this mân's problems are
exaggeÌated to unbeliveâble proportjons. When fear takes possession
of an individüal, it ùeezes the capacity of a mân, to such ¿ degree,
Because

des-

God put such v¡tal emÞhåsis on the

wdtten ¡ecords that He inspjred
men to keep. He instì'ucted m¿ny
of His prophets ând ser¡,'ants to
preserve in writing, man's deaÌings
with God; so that multitudes of
people yet unborn, could be directed an tâùght-or in bÌiel-edÌrcated.

-lherefoÌe,

PAIì'Ì' II

fÌom this man's

perate condition the reason why

thÌu this

medium,

as light can illuminat3
the path which man should
follow in life. this knowledge would
also allow man to sce more cleâr'ly
the shâdows of fea¡ in true focus,
and not in their twisted exagger¿Ltions; because of b€tteÌ undelstanding made possible thru knowledge.
knowledge

MISSIONAIIY HELP WÀNTED

BY MDTHODISTS
Board Issu€s Caìl For 400 ìrvorkers
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Mâbel Bicke¡ton

"Even a child js known by his â new coat she had made- I know
she was vely pÌoud oi hirn. Don't
doings," Proverbs 20:11
Dear Boys and Girls,
rou think so?
Since Mother's Da.y is ìn the
Eli was now a very old ùan and
month of May, I thought you would he could not see veÌ'y well. Samuel
like to hear a story of a good moth- helped care for the lamp of God
er'. this story is in the book of thât buÌncd befoÌe the alk of God
jn the tempÌe. It was a command
Samuel in the Old 'I'estament.
Long, long ago in lsr'âel th€re that lhis hmJ' be kcpt burning allived a woùan named Hannah. Har
hLìsband wss named l)lkanah. They

had no children. This made Haùnah veÌy sad. She want€d a chlld

more than anything else. Every
year, she and husband went to Ln..
temple in Shiloh to woNhip. Once,
while there ,she staled ¡n the tempìe after thc others had gone aw-y.
She played God lvol¡ld give her a
child. ln her praycr she madc a vow,
oÌ promise that if God would 3içc
her å son, she would give him to

the Lord. As she played, Eli, thg
priest of ¿he tenplc, câme in. He
tÆld her to go in peacs, the God
of Tsrael !Àorìld gran! he¡ request.
Hannah rose up from pÌayer very

it

was the Lord speal(ing to
Eli said. "(;o lie doÀ¡ and
the next time answer','Speak Lotd
foÌ youÌ servant heals. Samuel did
as Flli said. When God spoke again
knew

the boy.

happv

'l'he next ye¿ìl when the tim3
came to go the lemple to worship,
I-Iannah did not go with EÌkanâh.
Shc had a baby boy! She named

Samuel unde¡stood. The Lo¡d told

hìm Samuel, whìch meant 'Becâuse
I have asked hirìì of the Lord."
\{hen Samuel wâs old enough to
leave his mother, she remembered
the promìse she h4d $ade in her'

him of the wickedress ìn the house
of the plicst and they \ ould be destroyed if they did not repent.

Shiloh to the temple, Samuel and
Hânnah went too. She said to E.i

the Lord had showed him. H? sajd,
"Do not hide from me the things
God has spoken to you." SamÌ¡el
heaÌin3
toÌd Elj everything.
^ft€r'Lold, let
all Eli said, 'rlt is the
Him do what seemeth good." Samuel grew and the Lold v/as with
him. Poo¡ EIi, he ûas now ninety
eight yeaÌs old, His eyes wc¡-e dim.

prayer thât day jn the temple. So
that yeâÌ when Ðlka.nah went tr

'I am the woman th¡t
by you here and prayed for
â child. God heald my praier ânl
now I wa,nt to lend my son to the
the priest,
stood

Lo¡d." Hannah was happy

because

Sâmuel could help ElÍ take cale
of the house of God ,and leâ¡n the
ways of the Lord. She sang ¿ song
of thanksgiving. Eli blessed Dlkanah
¿nd Hannâ.h and they returned
home.

Eli's own sons did not serve the
Lord, Evcn the pcople Nere fot.
getting about God, I think Samuel
was a comfoÌt to EIi. 'Ihe child
gr'ew il¡ favor wilh cod and men,,

Each yeaÌ when his mother came
ùú the temÞIe she brought Samìlel

greåt things he hath done for you."
Boys aud gir'ìs ¡we Ìead in God's
wo¡d that He is still the same trday as He was yesterdåy so God

in th: night as
He did Samuel. IIe may visit us
qith dlea[ìs and direct us in doing
His will, Let ìls try 'to keep His
commarÌdments and do all we can
i¡ the seNice of the LoÌd
Scarch the ScriJrtures
mây speak to us

Who âre these two? Their nâmes

ale found in I Samuel chaptcr' 1?.
"'l'hele was a nìan both stÌonl
and tall
Who thoìrght that he could slây

ways. Samuel rore a hnen epod like
the pÌicsts wore, the word ol the
LoÌd was p¡ecious in thosc days.
one night as Samuel Ìay sÌeeping

he thought he heârd Eli call, lle
lan to him and said, "Flere I a,n,
for you callcd me." Bìtl Eli replied,
"l did not call you, lie rlown asdin.
Samuel. hea¡d the voì the seco¡d
Lime. IIe câme to EIi again, thinking he had called, Eli said as before,
"l did not câll my son, lie down,"
SÂmueì dirì not knoù it wâs the
Lord who wås callina him. I'he
voice spoke the third timc. IIe went
to Eli agâin and said, "ÉIere anr I,
for you di,l call rnc.' lhLn Eli

Samucl

lay until r¡olnìng

thi:ìl(-

ing of thes. things. 'l'hen ht. opened thc doors o[ the house oI thc
Lord. Eli called hi:n and askcd what

He woÌried about the battle betÃeen
Is¡ael and the Philistines. He sat

upon a seat by the wayside. One
day some ibad news was blought to
him a¡d he fell ove¡ backwards off
the seat and died. IIe had judged
IsÌa€l for foÌty yeaÌs. At hjs deåth
Sâmuel become jùdge. IIe wâs a
very wise man. One of his sayings
to the people was, "0nly {ear the
l,o¡d and serve h;m ih truth with

PA

them all
å. boy so stl'ong but sfiall
Gave to Israel's God his âll,
Slew this man so stÌong and taÌl

But

-{nd with
fall,"

his_made

him

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

P,{INESYILLE ON THE ÁLBRT
Dear Brother (ìadInan,
the Sâints of Painesvill€, Ohio
wish to \úrite to you ånd tell ouÌ
bÌothers ând sisteÌs in Chr'ist of
happy news and blessings we hÂvc
shaled here in our bÌanch. Leâving
the old and stârting the new yeâr
1961, the LoÌd has seen Tit to
bless ouù little bÌanch greatly, and

of

we wi[h thankful heârts pray He
will continue to do so.
'l'bc Sâints in Painesville have
beeû working diligentÌy with oùÌ'
new administÌation

to fulther

the

woÌk of ouÌ Lord and have becn
Icwârdcd by having many vrsitols
and friends visit with us steadily.
We would Ìike to mention one oï
oL¡r brothcÍ's especiålly, no! Ior
pel'sonal A)ory, but becausc ot his
desìre to fuÌthcr the wolk of lhe
LoÌd ard hìs willingness to do some-

thing about tha! desiÌe. 'l'his bìo-

lher is

Raymond Brumagin,

a

member of almost two years, and
who has, $ith his wife, Sister Jean,
tak€n ùhis Gospel to his heaÌt and
is numbered anlong oür' home brânch
rùissionaries. Brother Ray sincc I)ccembcl hâs seen tour his friends

ent(r parlnership v¡ith ou¡

Lo|o

Jesus Christ. [Ie has workcd feverentÌy to come in contåct with nelv

visitors and f¡iends and then bÌinq
then in contact ìvith our elder tstothcrs. Cod bless Ilrothel Ray and
may he continue desi¡e of wotking
foÌ oùr Lord. AIso I would like to
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rxakc ¡nention here of the wonder'worl( our. eldels aìe dorng, God
bÌess them. Brothcts Eugenc Kline
ând Anthony Picc¡uto u'ork hard in

zeì'o. oùr' btothe¡s hâd to

breâk

lul

through 4 iDchcs of ice.

th3 constÌuction busi¡ess all

After. the bâÞtis,'ns, $e had thc
comfilmation ând tesLtmony meetirrg in which Siste¡ tsol.lìér Dtaised
God lor when she arose ftom the

oay,

'lhey go out ahì1ost cveÌy nrght to
sow th, ieds of la¡lh rn ou¡ vjjitors and fÌ'iencls, and we sce boLh
have l¡ecn blessed by Cod greatly sceing the seeds ot faith falL
on good ground.
On l)ecember 18, 1960, t¡ o 01
our visil,oìs, MÌ. and Mts. Williâ t
'Ihorpc of Geneva, Ohio, stood on
thciÌ fecL greåtly moved ul)on by

the l,old ¡nd åsl(ed fo¡ thejr l,aptisms. How richly God did bless us
that day. 'l'he ice was brolicn \it
rvas very cokl) and our ner,{ brothcì
and sister' 1'hor.pe started lnr.jr
lile a ìrcw with Jesus. tsrother' ânrl
sister''l'hol'pe two children, 1ì:L|y
¿rnd Sherry, w€re âlso bless.i(t. We
thå¡k God for seeing fit to bl'llig

tl)is wondelful famiìy to us. llro'.hcì and sisteÌ Thotpe hîve lìad
s(,ir1e wondelful expetiences Lclot('
âDd since bacoming mÉtrbers :n [hc

chuì,ch, so wc know

theil faillì ,¡ill

withslaÌld the dâr'ts

of

Sâtân and

hiii âÌmy and ¡Lln the r'âce to ercrr'¡r,
..ì happiness.
I'he ìtcxt thtce Sundays wcl e
woììd€r{ul, Tol we knew thc Lotd
wàs \poll(jng in out' Didst, but bâì,
li€rs hâd to be r,eÌtìoved. We âlso
ì)â(Ì brothers ancl sisteÌ,s vtìir us

lro,n Youngstown snd

we did eìjoy theil

C1evelåbrl âit.l
pt ese'tce, On

Jânuary 22, 1961, truly a 4a:'for
J . ouo, w: häd r)râny t11end., n,J
!isito¡s thloughout SuDdây 5.hool,
(lhuÌch, and OLrr leet,\ashinlt rÐvices. -l'wo of oùt I¡iends, Mr.., & M¡s.
Ilornr.¡ dccidoJ to dcdicârc rhcir

Iiv.' to .le..us o,ìe nighE Ntrl,r risiting br,oth:r and sister Picciuto's
ho,ììe à¡d sin¡e Mt. llot.lìeÌ ltâs tr'
wurk cverV olher Sunday thpy pick-

Co:îe and

ChuÌch, 2 bâptisms, coniirÌì1ations,
blessings, testimonies, 3 anointed,
and feet-washings, out day was
filled.

We saw that time was {lêeting
by, for it wâs åftcr 1pm. Our
b¡others were about to close ouÌ

rÌ¿.ting foÌ the day, our hearts
Àetc full ând ou¡ soul satlslied, òut
God wâs not, for.Mr'. lJen lfitwildc¡,
a fÌiend ând visitor fot some tìme,
stood ând asked to be ânointed fot
stÌ:ngth for he knew thc Lo¡d was
calììng hiùr but theiÌ wete too maìly
baÌr'iers in thc way fo¡ him to ac-

cept

Ohì

ists invitation. So we âll

ptayed fo¡ ùim å.ùd
prâyers, for bÌother
his baptism. So once
¿o thc waLeÌs edge

Goo heaÌd ou¡
Ben ask€d for
agâìn we went
ùhât very cold

in the little tin1e
lhat hàd passed the ice had fi.oze¡
ovet again, So again wc bÌoke the
ice ând another joiìred thc fold of
lhr lood shet¡hcr',1. What a wondêr'fLrl day. In the house of God.
Since that day we hâ\'e had two
day, We found

rnor'e bâptìsms,

Sister

Bot'ner.s's

brother and sisteì-t¡-law, Brothet'
GeoÌgs and Sistrel Jcan Drake. 'l'hrjt
6 childr':D wer.c âlso

blesse¿í.

can

SincerÌy

Donna

Their son, Donâld was also bl€ssed.
After. the blessing of their son the
cldcls tur'ned the meeting over to
ice!-washìng service, llow hìlmbly

School,

visit us when you

Your sisler in Chtist

;ood God is ând tho we suffeÌ a
little, he w.i I I rervard our. Taith

J^nùaty 22, we had Sundây

Påge Nine

and God l¡less you aìÌ. llrotheÌ.Cadman, we enjoyed your visit with us.
Come again soon and God bless you
rn you¡ woÌ.k.

w¿te¡s, het carachc was gone, How

our Dew member's did patticipate.
'rhen after' feet-À ashing service,
three of oùr ¡nemb€rs asked to be
anointed for illn€sses ,So this day,

PA

L. Kline

]{PRII, CON¡'ENENCE

CON-

VENI'D

In Monogahela, P¿r.
Our Oonfere¡ce assembied here
ìn Monogahela City on Mârch Both.
2 p.m. and rve dìd not close th€ busin€ss thereof untìl g;30 p.m. on AÞril

1st. It was a very busy time lor us.
'Ihet'e was representativcs present
from the East and West Coast ås
well as JÌom many of the ìntetme<iiâte states ând Canada. In all theÌ.e

wâs a large crowd gather.ed to-

getjhcr and aìl we¡e glad to see one

another again.
We are going through the Frocess
of disLricting the Church at present,
with a view o{ teducing où¡ to!ìtine
of business to a ¡¡inimum. ¡low¿ver,
thrÌe aÌe many doots thrown open
to ùs lhese day which is increasing
our volume of busincss vely much.
Consequently, we \¡rere kept very
busy durin¿ 1'hulsday, I'rìday and
until aboì.rt g:30 on Satur.day e!ening.

P¡es, Cadman

a¡d his

,Counsel-

lors Fulnie¡ ând Biltingel. ,Àere

in

of the Oonje¡ence âs usuaì,
accompânicd with many of the .{charge

postìes and nÌders ftom the va.liot¡s
Lhe vincyatd. Many inL..resting incjdenl-s ând happenìngs from

¡ärts of

fal

and near were btought

to

out

attention. ¡'or instance, brother and
sister Pe¡'due alonR with those who

had accoDrpanied them int0
Mexico, are making quite a showing.
Quite a number of the Mcxicun pcople have be€n baptized into the
chr¡r'ch, I undersrand fhar thc bìtiìding th€y built recently to worship
in, is now crowded out a¡d they

ed Januâry 22, as the day they
All in all we háve hâd ? bat)lisms
both wouÌd le¡der themsclvcs obe- and l3 child|cn blosscd sin.e Dedicnt lo Uod. tsr'orher.Roy and Sis- cet¡bel. All thjs is to ptaise a¡d
ter' Irancis havc hâd many wondcr'- glolify (;,,d tor He and only qivLs are co¡sttucting ânothe¡ one. It
fùì expcliences also. 'fhe night be thc incÌease. We nave sevEtal happens that â Minìster of another
folê Sìsteì ¡'r'ancis ùâs baptized, Jricn¡ìs and Ìclatives yeL who visit chu¡ch has been baptjzed into the
she deveÌop3d a vêry bad eatache.
ilith us ålmost eveÌv Sunday and fold. May the LoId (c,ntinue to Llcs5
Shc thou:ht she should not atlempt
or¡r pìåyel is l-hat God wjll not th!ùr in Mexico.
to be baptized fot,hcr eaìache:njght
pajs thcn by, buL insrill in th' ìr'
IìotheÌ Dânjel Piccuitto along
ger \vor'ie ,'lhL n and thet.. sh. Ll.- h.ârts lhis wondotluì Gospcl ana with his wife and lìttle fâmily who
cìded that Satan was not going to Bive thcn the wisdonì lo accept iti reccùbly moved inLo Arizo¡a duc to
wirl so she sâid r'm golng to be contents. We hete ìn Paìnesville an expcricnce he h.rd-is sort oI
baptized no matter what". Ilel ear need your pÌaye1s for we hope and stirrinq thinAs up therp. Hc h¿1s
ached âll thât night and r.ìght up pray that God will continu€ to bless been holding mectings a! or n.,år
Lo the Limc s¡e was baptized. God !ìs in our' efforts in sÞr'eading th3 to Phoenix and also on Indian Rebl:ss her'. lt \\'ås 4 dogtees åbove Gospel thloughout tnis vicinity. servdtions )and thus far has baptiz-

I)âge'Ien

TÍIE CHURCI{ O¡'.IESUS CHRIST, MONONCAHIÌI,A,

ed several converts at both places.
SLvcÌal oI our mcmb.ìs lrom (alifoûìia paid them a visit just lately. l'he'iÌ presencê was veÌy encour'âgìng to ts¡o¿her ând Siste¡- Piccuitø. Two of oul. brothors are pr'.^
paììng to go to ltâly, rrhcre th:y
expect to spend a ycar in the Missionâry field. Another is p¡epaÌing

to go lo Nigclia, AfÌica,to

spend

a year there. Ilrother Swanson who

spending a yea¡ in Nig. rra
and is due to return back home aÀfL

I

bout the last of ApÌil, will p¡olong
his slay there until brothel Shazer
âtÌivcs ìn olde¡ to take hìs place.

'l'he work

in Africâ has

grown

immens€ly jn the l¿st year. .l.heÌ\e
aÌe about six thousand membeÈs in

Ni-eria at present. WP should hav.
anotheÌ brohher to accomÞany bro-

ihcr Shaze¡. There a¡e quite a lew
conveÌLs now in Italy. Wc hopê that
brotheÌs Casasanta and Nolfi frorn
the McKees Brunch will have much
success in their native i&rd.
Oul' brothers and sistels fÌom De-

troit and

Windsor, Ont, are stiìl
carrying on at the Munce y and
Cr'¡nd Rivrr. Reser-vations in OntaÌio. 'l'lÌey have been very ïaithful
among the Indian people. I might
just add too-that âmong our guests

at this Coìrference were Broliher
Hâle a North Dakota lndiân ând
his wife a Chelokæ, descandant
from the Chelokees of North Carolina, but who live in l)uqu€sene Pa.
And tsrother ând sister_ Maness 1¡om

a RcseNation naar Sarnia, ont.
were all at this Conference. We
'ùere glad

to se€ them voÌshipÞing
palefaces,
'Ihe¡c were a numbcr oI wonderlul experiences reported flom the
with we

vârious parls o.f the vineyardì¡âking it very pìain that the Lord
'was watshing over us and guiding
His people. I'her€ wâs some good
singing duÌing oul bL¡sinass hrs.
Brol,her Bulgess and Blo. V. J. Lovalvo of California sang a few solos
for ì.¡s. I am not attempting to gire
all the ins and outs of this Confelence. It was a very bùsy tìme

paÌts
'Cå¡âda, Varioús

given in the book of St. Jobn of the
resùr'rection ol Ohr'ìst. Several

speakers foÌlowed, r'etaining the
theme of the Resuuection through'.
out the seÌ"vice. EveÌybody åpparc¡t-

Ihe weafhe¡
lather cool for EasbeÌ time,
llowever, all seemed happy on the

ly

peoÞÌe lvere seated. Í'her¿ wâs â
song sei.vicc bcfore thc opcnìng of
th€ Meeting, Seierâl soÌos weÌe
sung,inclucling onc by Blother Burgess and his daughteÌ of Windsor,

cnjoy€d the se¡-vice.

'was

1961

it made him fe€l sad at
thc apparent lâck of support ro th.

ci.'s, and
newsy

lìttie

papeÌ.

Also I Ìcceived a letter yester-

day, f¡om å. siste¡ who sems to

enjoy the paper very üuch. H€r
letter . ccrtainly was cncouÌaAiFg.
She enclosed 20 new subscïìptions
and a Cheque for fifty dollars to
p¿y for lhcm-Mâny th¿nks deaÌ
Sist€r.

CASPER, Wyo. (AP) Police
I must not forget to give our ':hief Paul l)anigan questioned a
sist€rs words of pÌaise for th.ir man about rcports he wâs claiming
untiring efforts in se¡ving meals to be an FBI mân. The man uas
occasion.

to this lârge gâthering duÌing oul ¡cleased., Dâni.iån sâi.i, when he
the Lord explained that by tr.BI he meant a
bless ouÌ SisteÌs-they even served full blooded Indian,
spaghetti for those who like it
-and
too: thcy served Milk and Honcy
At oùÌ Dist ct Conference in
to him who likes it.
Greensbùrg recently, ¿ Noúh Dâ
P,S.'.lthe Monongahela M.B.-{ and l(ota lndian man was baptized,
Sabbath S¿hool h€ld ân Easter ser'- since theD, his wile (a descendånt
vic€ on Sunday Evening. A ìarge of the Chelokee lndiâns of North
c¡owd wâs pÌesent-â vcÌy good Carolina) was baptized at the lvestservice and the singiûg to my ìnind Elizabeth Church. They have, I believe fìve children who have alÌ
could not be better
Ðditor
bcen blessc{l in the church. l'heir
names aÌe Mr. Edward 0. ând Mrs.
Lydia Moo¡e Hale.
I'LE^SD HELP OUR MISbÌrsìness sessio[s, lvlay

SIONARY EF'¡'ORT
We are presentÌy €ngâfJed in

mis-

On

receipt of "'I'he

Cherokee

sionaÌy work iù various Oountries îimes", Oherokee, N. c., dated
o1 ¿¡s i¡¡erld, bcsides severêl mis- MaÌch 4, 1961 (A very Newsy Insion fieÌds among the Ahe¡ican In- dian papEr) I obse¡ve that our Eddi¿ns including Oanada.
itorial of the January issue of the
Our missionaries aÌi making Gospel News concerling the lost
many sacrjfices to caûy the Gos- tribe oJ Indians that had been dispel of Ch st and bÌing SaÌvation coveÌed in a starvi¡rg condition iust
to these various fields, and God is âcÌoss the Mexicâ.n Border lras reblessing their eflbrts abundanty, published in that paper, the CheÌobut it requirEs heavy financial ex- kee limes is edited ând owned by
penditu¡es to be aole to continu. Sarah Beck, an Indian lady lvho also
this work. Contributions Ìar3e or' operatcs an up-to-date r€stauÌânt

sm¿ll uill be greatìy applecìated in CheÌokee. I am acquainted with
to help the chùr'ch continu3 th,s iUrs. B€ck and have dined in her
great work of saving souls for r€staurânt qÙitc often. Any of our
Christ, 'Help us to bear finanical readers wìshing to subscribe for', a
burd€n involved. The need is g¡eat. pâper mostly ¿rttribùted to Indian
May God bless every contributor to affairs-published 52 tirnes a year
this worthy cause.
for 93.00, .{ddress the Chetokee
Secohd Counsellor,
Times ât Cherokee, N. O. (Editor
'rvHc)

Joseph tsittinger

Jor us,
We met in the l'iremân's

lIâll in
New Eagl€ Jor ou¡ deeting on
Sun.lay morning (llaste¡ Sunday).
It was €stimâted that about 1200

of the church

in the song ser!ice. Brother W.H. Cadman was
our first speåker on this occasìon,
reading for his text the account
wete r'elJresentcd

May

P.\

I

Chatham, Ont., Ca ada-Mã,-ch 27,

I'TEMS OF INTÐIIIìST
rc'ceived a lettar from one of ouÌ

subscribeÌs this dây, telling how
he had enjoyed the March issue of
the Gospe) News, etcept for one
thi¡g that he Ìead,in which I stated the funds, were ver.y low for
publishiDg the pape¡, Hc had subsc¡ibed

for a

numbeÈ

of ouÌ

reâd-

1961

A few

Ìines Jrom Bro..[huce Rus-

sell who attends the Chu¡ch at
the Muncey lDdian i(ese¡vation. ¡le
sends a new subscription for the
Gospel Ne1vs.

He says "Wc had a lovely

at the

day

Muncey Church yestcrday

Mey

TI{E CHURCH OF JESUS CI.IRIST, MONONGAII¡]LA,

1961

Sevc|al of the brothcrs weÌe pres
ent fÌom Detroit. We had a large
crowd of child¡en (60) present.
He names â numbeÌ of the Indlan
folks thât wcÌe present. He \¡r'ould
like to seê a Eld€r' ijve theÌe, We
had a loveÌy time in our S. Schooi,
also in our feÌlowship meeting. In
closing their meeting they foÌmed a

(irclc and pr'âyed {or God's blcssing upon us all. We had a r(joicinì
time together. May the Lord blcss
you all at Munccy,
BÌ'o, Cadmân
Mexico. Mâr'ch 17, 1961
ìÌrrthcr' ( adman; thank you fot
your note. Was happy to hea¡ ftom
you.'Ihis moÌning we had two bap-

tisms. lve ate lookin3 lorward to
sccing you in Mexico. We tt'ust you
arþ well ând that the LoÌd God
ìs blcssing you abundantly. B¡0. and

Sister PcÌdue.

III'NYOL¡{ . SCHEFFLDII
At 3 p,m. on Satutday, l¡ebNâry
25, 19ô1, the marÌiage between
I)aul Benyoìa, son of Btother Joseph
and Sister Margâ.ret Benyo'la, ând

Miss DoÌothy Schcffler of Old
Brjdge, New Jer.sey, was consum-

PeÉh ArYrboy, N. J., ¿t Lhc Cnu¡cÍ)
01 !resus uhÌ¡st, Hopelawn, N..,.
'Ine douole ltng cctemony was peÌrormed by ¡Jr.oEher !,ogep¡ì -rJenJola,
Àttendlng the bride as tvìad ol
Honor was rylatgaÌel UaiabÌo, wnrl¿
bÌrocsmaros w¿i_e Lìnoa rtowtle¿yk

-Dú Jùn¡oI brloesm¿td wâs Shar.on
llenyola, all couslns of the bride,
bresl Man was Iììchâ¡d lJenyola,
brocher o¡ the b¡Lclc. üsi1eÌ. ,\as
d.r'ald Benyola å,ûd jûn1or usher
was D¿vid Purkall ,both cousirìs of

the

bride.

Solorst ù'as Sister ùiaÌy FehÉÌ
accompanied by Sister Mary pc-rÛ
&ú

the oÌgan,

â Ìeception was held for ftlenqs and
ATüeÌ lne church cerìemony

relâtÌves or the bride and groom,

Alter ê ¡'lorid¿

honeymoon) the

cou¡iìe Rì11 ¡eside

Go¡don

at the

A!år'trnents in Petlh Amboy, r\ .J,
May God bless th€m always in

t¡eir

now

lile

togetheÌ,

YÄIìIOUS APPEÂL IN YAIN
Few days after the Nigerian Im-

fiigÌation aulhorities h¿s writtell
to the B¡itish 'Consulat€ GeneÌâl trr
U.S.A. I went back to meet lhe
Chjef lmmigration auïicer.

mated at double rÌng ceremony
at the Chulch of Jesus OhÌist, Hopelawn, New Jclscy. Olliciating in

va|ious appcals to Lhr ¡;asLem llcgional GoYernment, the Ame c¿n

the ceÌemony was Ërþther Nicl< Per-

Consulate Gener'âl

sico.

The NigeÌian Immi¿ratron AuthoÌities, I am yery sorty to say all the

Miss Gloria Scheffld¡. atte¡ded
h.r 5i514¡ u" l\4åid oI rronor', lJridesmaids weÌe Miss CaÌoì Jan¿zik and
Miss PatÌicia HâgeÌ ,lriends ol the
bride,

Ilest Man wàs LeonaÌd Benyols,

of the groom. Julius PurkaÌI,
anotheÌ cousin of the groom and
John D'OÌazi were usher.s. Soloist,
Sister Maly Feher, sang "llecause"
cousìn

ând

r'l love Yoù }uly"

âccompanìcd

by tsrìcthcr Richârd Benyola aù the
o¡giân,

AfteÌ' a reception for the bridaì
paÌty and jmmediate familìes tire
coupÌe Ìeft for. a 2-week weddin3
t¡ìp to Flor.idâ. Upon theit retum,
they wiÌl reside in tr'ords, N. J,
We wouÌd like to extend out besb
wishes and God's spced for their
contìnucd happiness.

TÀDDIO

.

BENYOLÂ
On Satrì¡d¿y, FebÌìrary 18, 1961,
at 4 p.m. united in holy matrimony
werc Mary Anne lJenyola, daughter of BÌother Sam Sistei Ma¡y
Ilenyola, and MÌ, IlobcrL îâddio ol

Btobhe¡

lV. H.

C¿<iman wrote

in üige¡ìa,

in vain,
should be noted thât,

and

Appeals were

It

22nd 1959,

to

fiom July

December, 31st 1959

theÌe weÌe no VISAS Ìssued.
I have to seek advice f¡o¡r frie¡lds
ând by so doi¡g, an Aùican PoÌic¿
Officer by name MÌ, lìayfiond in
The Immigration Office askecl m€
whether there js a Br'anch of ãhe
ChuÌch of Jeòus ('hrist in lhc WcsteÌn Rcgion ol Nigo|ian and if therc
is, I shoulrl ask the BÌos. to apply

fo¡ VISAS to

Western

lìegio¡,

On

my heaÌinE this, I r-ushe<i and majled a lettel to Elder Joh¡ Ross ând
instÌucted him to apply for VISAS

to the 1{. R.
Blother Ross hastencd and appli.d for VISAS to rhe W, R. on
December 6, 1959,
N, J. U¡noh
FROM CÂLIT'ORNIA
Jan. 18 ,1961
Dear Bro. Cadman;

Just a line to the Gospel News;
should do my part ì¡

I felt that I

P.1.

Pagc Eleven

ìvritinÉ to the paÞer thåt we all
)ove, My subject will be (îhe
Kingdom of God).
Jesus taught His deciples to pray,

Thy will be done on ea.rlh as i! is
in ileaven. Surely we are not
ìiving in rhat day now, -tor ir ls
a time of pcace noirv, generalÌy

world is in ¿ ter¡ible condition, morally, spilitually,
a¡d physicålly. We have men of
gr'eât learnjng ,scientists, of all
sorts â¡d lnen with knowledge that
they caû do most anything. But
spÉaking. This

Paul said that the v¡orld by wisdom

knew not God, They lack lhe wisdom

of

God to lead the people into

a place where the will of God could
be done on earth as it is in Heaven.
Solomon prayed to God foj. wis-

dom to guide these THY people.
the kind of leadership we

This is

need to'day. We need the wisdom
God to guide us into rightious-

of

ness that we may live at peace with
KnowlÊdge p¡ffeth up, bu¿

all men.

wisdom edifieth. The Kingdom of

Jesus Christ was different thân
ânlthing that had been established
befo¡e that time. If it was put into
pÌactice it would bring a condition
on e¿rth as it is in Heåven.
There we¡e 625 ptecepts under
the law, such as såcriJices, washings, circ¡rmcision, ect. Jesus condensed these all into two which
v/er€, (Thou shalt love the Lotd
Thy God with all thy heaÌt, wìth aU
thy lnìnd and lxith âll thy strength,
AND Thy neighbor as thyseÌf.
Upon these two commândments
hâng all the law and the prophets.
The symbol of the lion ¿nd the lamb

lying down together would soon
noticeable

in the earth if

be

men

ever'lrwhere would ìor¡e God with all
their hea¡ts and their neighbot as
themselves. Instead of making atom
bombs we would be beating ou[
spears into pruning hooks and our
swords into plowshar€s, not leârni¡g war anymore. For the eatth
would be filìed with the knowledge
of the Lord as the ùrste¡ covets the
deep. The Kingdom of God would
be he¡e on eafth and His will do¡e
as it is in Heaven.

There is no way oJ peace on
earth ot good will to.ward man
without the love of God being i¡ the
heaÌts of mcn, regardless of nâtionality, cre"d or color. the persecution 'we have in the world ioday
agajnst the Jcw and colored Ìace is

TH]¡'/¿tflh,al

I'age lVelve

a disgrace to âny Chrisbian Nation.
Thânk God we

will not

have such

things in HIS kingodrn, Jesus
up a kingdom on earth and
called it His chr¡rch.

set
He

FiÌst Apos!les, second Pl'oph"l,s,
påstors, tcache¡s, etc. for the perfecting of the saints until \¡r'e all
come to the uniry of the FATTÍì.
Jesus likened the Kingdom of God
to a mustaìrd seed, the smallest ol
seeds. He said it would grow and
the birds of the air rould find a
lodging place theÌe. He made no
discrimination, The birds of the aiÌ
included all birds regardless of
nature. Some with natules of lhe
dove åùd soine of the Eagle, there

is ¿ grc¿t varity of natures and
habits of diffe¡ent bilds, But they
can âll dwell in peace and safety if
they ìodge in the Kingdom of God,
o¡'the lnuslard tree. Thele is nothing att¡active about a mustaÌd tree
that would aitract the eye ot make
one desire to lodge in it.
Isiah said there was no beauty
o¡ comliness about HIM that men
would desire Him. But what peace
and comjort He gives to them thât
dweÌl in Him.

Dâniel said it was a LITTLE
stone cul out of the mountain withuu! hands thar would roll unobserved

until it woìrld fill the

whole

world. So is thê church of today. It
js certâinly unobserved as {a} as
this present day is concerned. BÌrt
it is still rolling and when it ìas
filled ¿he eâúh then the wilÌ of cod
shall be done o¡r earth âs it is itr
Heayen, And as th€ diffetcnt birds

'rith their diîfcrent natììres, which
represent all of mankind shaÌl bc
changed thru loving God wíth âU

theiÌ hearts, then shâlÌ they form
the Kin3dom of God .
Jesus said thst the kingdoû of
Cod was like a man that cast his
net illto the sea and catches all
mânnel of fish both good and bad,
teaching that HE calne

for alÌ men,
(WHO-SO-EVER) will may come
and find shelter ¿nd rest Jor theiÌ
soul. When this kingdom is established on the top of the hill in the
last days, the proÞhet tells us that
the nations will say, (Come and let
us go uI) to the mount of GOD TI-IE

HOUSE O¡' THD U)RD, Iet us
learn of HIS rvays and \Àalk i)r HIS

"or .lnsus

CIIRIST, MoN0NGAHDLA,

P-q

So we sec HIS Kingdom will be
exalted above the hills. Iû the mean-

would have fought lor it.
not be deliveled to
the Jews. My kingdom is nòi of'this

timc I think as Jesus wept

woÌld,

a hen gatheÌs her chicks, but Ye
wouìd noi. He weeps over souls
today ând I wonder how long $ill
His arms of melcy be extended to
a disobedient ând sinful wo d,

cipÌes asked Him

ser_vants

paths.

over
Jerusalem cryiûg O Jerusalem, how
often I would have gaÙheted you as

Christ is Ìeâdy to set up His Kingdom but we will ùot, He is ready
to gather the house o{ Isråel, But
they \¡¡ill not. He is waiting to save
sinners, but they will not, He is

to showeÌ' IIis
upon ùs if tle let HIM.

'lvaitilig

blessings

The Kingdom Jesus set up was
as real as any kingdom that was
ever set up, with laws, and rìrles to
gov€rÌr it, IndeÊd it r¡¡as the only
govemment set up of God for the
welÍere of His people. A government thru the people and for the

that I

would

After the resunection ffis disif he was going to

reslore unto them, (the Jews) the

kingdom. JÊsus sâid it is not for
you to know the times or the seasons which the Father has in His
own poweÌ. He was not inìerested
in a nationâl kingdom but said,unto

them, B¡rt YE SHALL leceive
PO\{ËR afber that the HOLY
GHOST has come upon you, I'his

it is the
wilÌ of God that we should have
this same power ând it is only by
promise is for us âlso and

this power thât His kinsdom will
be established and ZioìÌ shall be
exalbed and His will be done on
eaÌth as it is in Heâven.
Your Brother
James Heap-s

i¡

Christ

,

in this life but foÌ
the life to come, Jesus is the head
peoÞle, not only

and supreme power of this kingdom.
We are the citizens If we sÌrbmit
to all the lâws and rules govemiiÉi

this ki¡gdom. I¡aiùh,

Repentânce,

baptism by immersion, laying on of
hands for the reception of the Holy
Ghost by those duly authorized and
given authority from Jesus the
head, Excep¿ a man is borÌ¡ of the

wat€l and the Sþirit he can in

no

of God. Jesus
said m€n ought always to pray and
not to faint. We who are citizens
of this kingdom aÌe called upon to
{ravail in prayer and the Plomise
is; When Zion tÌevails she shall
bring forth. Spiritual childÌ en shall
be borrr and IIis kingdom will flourish. Too many aÌe fåinti¡g bY the
w¿yside, instead oJ playing we are
finding fâult with one another and
r¡ise see the Kingdom

thus are hindering one anothef. God
heÌp us to pray and talk less. Jesus
said offenses would come but wo3.
to him by \ùhom they come, it welê
better that å ûlill stone \\ere
hanged about his neck and he \Ías
cast into the sea, than to offend
one of the least of mY little ones'
Blessed are the poor

theirs is

the

in spiÌit, for

kingdom

of

heave¡.

The kingdom of God is not in word
but in power. Jesus said; my kingdom is not of this wolld else my

A

PROMISE

The sorrows that we share
May seem more thån we can bear.
But we who Ìove the Lord

A¡e ¡ot êble to ¿fford and
Forget the pro:nise we have

made

ln

¡ememb¡ance of the cross
That had been laid.
So Iet us not forget the
Blessing which shall be met
Whe¡ we the Ssints will obtain,
Our Godly Heritage to Reign.
Bro. Jim Benyola

trlrst John

4-20

If a man say, I love God, ¿nd
hateth his bÌother, he is ¿ liar: for
he thât loveth not his brother whom
he hath seen, how can he love God
whom he ¡atb not seen ?
Roman's 8-38, 39

For I am persuaded, that ncither
death, nor life, nor ¿ngels, nor
pdncipalities, nor poweÌs, nor
things pÌesent, nor things tó come,
nor height, nor depth, nor any other
cleatures, sh¿ll b€ able to sepâra-te

us from the love of God, which is
in Ch¡ist Jesus our Lord'

THN GOSPEL ]\EUiS
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Good For Thought
('fhough the -Autho¡ is u¡known)
I $ent to town the otheÌ.day

Park, Mich. Most sìrita,bÌe to buiÌd s
Chulch on. We hoÞe to get starteJ
soon. We ar¡ holding Wednesda¡.

Io buy some migonette,
And tode besidc a man in gray
Who smoked a cigarette.

He filled his lungs vith nicotine
Then blew

Until it

it in my face

seemed

our gas

machine

Was reeling off in space.
Now he, with others of his kìnd,
May have his,,chunk of rope,,,
And smoke until his ùeakened
Mind gives way to Þoison dope.
But çhen he's in some public
Place wher€ men and women

Meet
He oùght to hêve the manly grace
To sDoke out in the st¡eet.
Or in the "smoke¡' built for him,
In station, train aÞd bus,
Whele he can gÌ atÌiy his whi¡¡

lVithout disturbing us.
But once the habit has been
Formed he loses self reshaint,
Aùd with his sense of shaû¡e
Deformed he,s deÀl to all
Constrâiñt-

Ths bold contempt which

he

Assumes my sickened soìjl

Doth vex;

fills the air with poison fumes
Witb no regard for sex.

He

Some day, we hope, he,ll see,tis
\ryÌong to be so impolite,
And with dete¡mination, strong,
Dethrone hjs appetjte.
It is evjdcnt to me Lhar thc con-

t¡ibuter of this poelll is taking notice of the thoughtlessness of smokI

ri

crs of our day. My attention was recently drawn to a..No Smoke" sign
posted in a Fune¡al Home. Wh¿t

û change one sees in s lifetfie.
Edito¡
DDTROIT
Dear.Gospcl reâders,

I

thank

God

foÌ all things-foÌ the gospel which
is th: porv€t of God unto saìvâtion.
I ls, fo¡ our. ljtlle Þâper, Thc CosDel
Newq

It

is only in and throu¡{h the Cos-

Þel thå.t ììlen can accept that which
Jcsus hâs ¡å¡d down befote His crea_
tjon. It behoves us to ¿ccept it in
its fuiÌnass for jt is the pearl of

gr€at price.

You know we have sold our
church buiJding, and have alreÀdy
purchased an acre of land i¡ All:¡r

Ch"iut, Monãigahela,

nlßht n:eetings in my home. We
still enjoy the Sabbath Day meet_
ings aL Branch No. 4. psalms
116-12 ¡'Wh¿t shall I Ìer¡der
unto
the Lord fo¡ all His benefits t:-

ward me.', B€st wishes to you all.
Sister, Anna Carlni

I

LOST and FOUND
was Ìost ånd d.ep in sin,

No peace of mind o¡ joy withln.
Couldn't ¡est or couldn,t find
Just a li¿tle peace of mind.
I wander.ed on from day to day,
Seekins to find the wav-

that my-heârt could

be set
So peace'couÌd abide in me.

fr:e

The Jesus came and beckoned me
T¡ follow Him and be sst free,
From the rarcs that ws¡q ¿a., i,

me;
So that Hc may abide in me.
I obeyed and am sct free
And now Jesr¡s does abìde in me.

And f¡om Him I dirl leaÌn to find.
The fieanjng of pcace of mind.
Siste¡ Nancy Halvey

Â REPLY 1lC CRII'ICISM

OF

NDPENTANCE

On several occasions in ¡ece¡¡t
Months I lave hcard the asseftion
made or infetence, thât people are
being baptized into the church who
have not Ìepented: I fe€l such criti_
cal remarks are de¡ogatcÌy in chaÌûcter, I think this is a setious re_
flection on the judgme¡t and work

of all EÌde.s, €specially those engag_
ed in missionary work, by some who

have set themselves up as judges
of other ûen,s wor.k. To assume
that snyone has not repented is a
serioùs mêtter contr.ary to the hulll_
blc pÌecepts of Christ,s teaching.
"Judge not, that ye be not judg-

ed, foÌ wjth what judgment

y,

judge, y€ shâÌl be judged: and wìth
what Ìxeåsure ye mete, it shall be
m€asured

to you again.,' Matt. ?.1
of Ohrist hímself, yet

The wo¡ds

some will pÌejudge others (many)
who they have nevel seen ot. heard
to speak. Also the Aposüe paul
speaking said, ,,But why doõt thou

judge thy brother? o¡ Why dost
thou set at nought thy broth€r? for
we shall all stand befole the judg-

pa.

office 519 Finley st

ment seat of Christ.,, Rom. 14. 1.ûl
I'he Savjor said on another occasio¡,
judge not åccording to the appearanc€, but judge righteous judghent.
I cannot beìieye any Ðlder would
knowingly baptize any person unless he was convinced of theit sincerity ill wanting to turn away f¡om
sin and untighteousnEss. All that
desires

to come to Christ and

the

Church are to bring forth f¡uits
worthy of repentånce. But what is
the mea¡ing of this stÂte¡n€nt? If
you were to ask ten people you
probably would get as many dif-

feÌent ansv¡ers. But is

a

it not

wh5n

pcÌson expresses their belief in
God, with a desire to tåke r¡pon them
the name of Christ and the principals of His gospel and the chuÌch,
forsaking their former way of life,
when this has been do¡e to the
satisfaction oJ fhe Elder is he then
not obliged to baptize the person.
Some may be mov€d emotionålly
and shed tears of grief ot sorrow,
oLhers show no outwârd sign of

emotion whatever. Emotions at¿
not pe¡tinent to baptisln as rr 9-

may be

to

led to

believe.

It js

sy..s

becohe traditional ¿nd set in
one's own opinion ¿nd beìief and
thus endeaver to narrow the opetation of Gods SþiÌit to conforÌn to
û personal opinion or belief.
The¡e appears to be the erroneous beliel by some that the opeta_

tion of rhe Spitit shoutd be rnc
sa're wlt¡ aÌl people producing the
seme out-ward effect, but the Scrip_
to¡es say there are diversities of
opetations ptoduced oy the same
Spirit. Sometimes emotions ¿te mistakenly,taken fo¡ the Spirit of cod.

The Spirit of God does cause emo_
tions many times, but all emotions
ar'e not pr,ompted by the Spirit. It

is veÌy evident that

some læople

places 8rPâl emphasis

on the

oui,-

ward dìsplay, r'ather than on the
mote calm snd ration¿l operatioh
by those who have givcn very

set.j-

ous consideration arld deÌibemtiotr
to ¿he whole m¡ttel beJore asking to bc taken into the church,
Yes it is wo¡ldeÌful to see and
fecl the Holy SpiÌit move upon
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some of the most
and enjoyable monents in

of men, Paul writing to the Galatians 5.16. says "liut if ye bit¿ and

Paul s¡id, for Godly sorrow worketh

It is not e s&intly act to point oub
the w(akness o¡ faults of others

someone,

It is

th lling
life to s€e oLhers obeY the GosPel
of Christ and become Pe¡takers of
,Ilis blessings along tith us. Apostle
reÞ€nt¿nce

to

Salvation, not

to

be

repented of but the sorlow ol the

world \Èotketh death.2 Cor.

?.10.

for si¡, I would
not assume lhst thjs sorrow is alw¿ys m¿nifestæd to others, becarise
we c¿nnot see into the healt of
anyone neither disce¡lr the joy or
somow dtleiiing there.
Only God is able to judge that
which is in the heart snd ¡:eward
Repentance, sol'row

sccordingly.

It

appears those who question the

sincerity snd integdty of others in
obeying the Gospel think of them-

selves ¿s being more acceptâble,

more righteous or wotthY of Salvation, while they \trould deny it to

olhers ¿s being unrepentånt,

un_

worthy, unqualified. Jesus saio, fi¡st
c¿st out thc be¿m out of thine own
eye; and then shalt thou see clearly

cast out the mote out of th}'
bÌother's eye, Matt' ?.6 We should

to

our own

!\eakncsses and
short{omings se¡iousiy and hum-

considBr

bly {ive to corlect

then¡ as much

as !,ssible \¡¡ith the help of God.
I am well awar€ o-f the f¿cl there
have been ûistakes made. Men have
made them eve¡ since Adam mad¡

the first one in the GardeD of Eden.
(therc is a ploverbial 6aying) 'lhe
only person who never made anY
mist¿kes is the one who never did
ânything, I think it is a tÌue sâYing. Eu! no Person of intelligent
mind would even thini< of condemning an entire project because theÌe
had Leen a mislake made, oI bccâusc a piece o{ material used uas

rìot up to stånda¡d. the greater the
undertaking or thc project ÌeÊârdless whelher it is matcrial or spiritLral, the greater the possrbility of
mistakes occuring.

I do not think it Christ like to
condemn a person or their \À'ork
lrhen tley did the best lhey could
regardless oJ the circumstance. A
peßons best is all he can give and
I am certain all that God tequires
of us in His seÌvice. Sometimes people are more difficult oD technical
t-o reason with, and no doubt David
was well aware of this fect when
he chose to f¿ll into the hands of
the Lord. råther then into the hands

devour one anoth€r, tåke heed th¿t
ye be not consumed one of another".

pubticly, and those so doing will
lind it adds ¡othing to their ståture
in the things of God oÌ the chulch.
The evil one always Þoints out tlre
¡¡'eakest ones of the church as examples to discourâge end tu¡n away
those seeking the tt!úh ¿nd church,
but we who a¡e called Saints, c€rtainly a¡e requiÌed to use wisdom,
to õpeak wisely, cndeavoring aluaYs to build up good will and con-

fidence in others to\Á,ards the church.
not words pottraying malice, envy,
strife, jeålousy end evil feelings.
Joseph Bittinger

Dear Brothe¡s and Sisters,
We enjoy the lettels of others

telling about ùheir interests and
activitics in the Church and in trying to sp¡ead the Gospel. It is all
very wonderful to me to see how
they use theil various talents to do
good

in every w¿ry theY have an

opportunity.
Some a¡e able to go far from
home on missionary $ork. Some use
their preaehing talents at home to
inspire ând encourage those aheady
in the Gospel. Members can seÙ an
example of faithfulness in attendance at meetings. After all what
would it matter what great selmons
were preached if no one was thele
to hcar. Aìso by willitgly helping
with sny good \Á'ork undertaken. -41ways glad to do our part. We hear

of those who give generouslY financi¿lly so that ¿ll of this woÈk
can be paid for. And in the Bible
even the $idow gave all she had.
I often think of the Sisters too,
who so devotedly worl< in the Ladies
Circle The young who love the work
done by the M. B. A. The Sunday
School t€achers who implant the
Gospel in the tende¡ minds of the
children, The¡e are many,, many

oth€r things I could mention, but
it seemE to me it is this woÌking

in the vay beet sr¡ited to cach of us,
that we are wolking together Jor
same purpose. And some day

shall accomplish

â

dom upon the earth.

For our little Church here,

sad that there are not many mo¡e
to tisten with us. Thete is a spi¡it
of peace and contentment in ouÌ'
midst and r¡e love each obher,
F¡om Fredonia we send our love
to those of the Church everywhere.
Sister Mertha KeÌley

Feb. 21,

we

hear very wonderful, inspiring
things spoken, and many times feeì
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Dear Bro. Cadman;

This morning Sister Annette La
banauskas was going th"o some of
he¡ papers and came across a poe,n

rrittæn by ou! late b¡oth€t 3en
Stroud. I thought it vas too good
to keep in a box so I asked An¡ett€
if I cor¡ld type it up end sent it
to the Gospel News so others could
r(ad it and enjoy it. I tbink ir is

beautiful and conveys some wonderful thoughts. I {eit a blessing

I read it and it just seemed
like a m"ssage thât Brc. Ber¡ lef!
for us, He did not givs it a title
so I will do thet foÌ I em sure
that he would have it so if he was
here to give his approval for I
åm sure that this was his aim.
MY ,{IM
By llro. Ben Stroud
I look to the lfeâvens, a ¡tountain
when

I

see,

The hand work of GOD, ever meant
to be free,

Within me, tny hung¡y soul

seeks

t¡ue Ìelease
lLeads me ùp to-war'd the mountåin,
seeking Þeace.
The jouÌney is perilous,

wealy and

I

grow

soÌe,

My soul cries "putsue", thc summits
not far,
So upwârd I travel, always looking
above.

I
,

sec by iLs richness, GOD'S
be loved.

gift

to

I've now scaled the heights, it's

I

the top of the tange,
feed soul ând eyes, then

I

look

to the ìrlain,
My eyes search the IIEAVENS,
those orbets so fair,

It's then I know peace, fol l'm
God is there.
Bro. Ben Stroud,

sure

deceased

First Corinthians

it

glo¡ious Ki¡g-
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Now

I

the ns-me

1-10

beeseech you, brethern, bY

of ou! Lord

Jesus Christ,

ye ¿ll spe¿k the s¿me thing,
snd that the¡e be no divisions
th¿t

among You¡ lame iudgment'

J¡

tl

June
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EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING
lI.

Cadm¡¡

Strange ¿hings secm to håppen: About two weeks

pÌìoÌ to our' Ìeccnt Conference one of my brethre¡
from å distance visited my home. In our generâl conversation on vaÌious mattéts, an experiInce hå.d by
Joscph Smith in 1820 came up in our tålk
whcr.ein

is statcd that FatheÌ and Son appeaÌcd to- him. fhis
was his expcrjcnce in lhc grove on his f¿ther's fårm
when hc was about 14 oÌ rl5 years old. In the conve¡sâtion with ì¡y visito¡, it was evident, that to me the
m¿rtter is being disousscd ¿mong my b|clhren. I ex-

it

to him thåt ¿hat par.t of the cxperiencc has
that I myseÌf entcÌtained doubts
âbout it. I st&l€d, oI drew his âttention to the fact,
lhat therc r\âs nothing on ¡ecord in the Bible or thc
Ilook of MoÌr¡on in accord with it. Pcrsonûlly, I knew
Lhat it was questioned. I had a nicc visit with my broplained

been questioned ând

Lher while he wâs heÌc. The subjc\ct wrs dismisscd from

ì¡y mind, and I

presume thc sa¡ne of my brother.
Somehow, in our recenü conference, the same sub-

ject wâs sÞ¡ung

It

i¡ ou¡ midst. I

cannot recall how

it

was on)y of shor.t duration but was s¡ifficient to expose the fact lhat thi ¡eco¡ded experience
came âbout,

of Joseph Smith in thst m¿rtt€r is undeÌ discussion
among my brethrrn. And of coursc the conversation I

had uith rny visito¡ Ìevcaled the same thing. And, too,
ther'c are many things in the wây of expedences in
Joseph's life as ¡ecoÌded that arq being broughl up and
questioned today. This is not to be unexpected, for the
anEel of God told him that his name worÌld bê good and
evil spokcn of. The utterancc of tho âng€l has certainly
pÌoved to be ¿¡Lrc
foÌ nothing has becn too bad to
- Þlates were delivered to him on
say of him since the
the hill near Pal,'nyÌa, N. Y., by the ¿ngel of God.
It is only one week today since our Conference
closed hcÌo in MonoDgahela ênd in my mâil yesterday
I leccivcd a copy of '¡. M. edited by a Mr'. Samuel Wood

of

orgånized Church, commonly known es "Young Josephites." I will publish the Editofs article in this paper

that you all may Ìead for yourselves.
wish to mak€ knorln to you all â¡d especi&lly the
membeìrs of The ChuÌch of Jesu5 Christ, thaù the publishing of Mr. Wood's aÌticle is not to cause a controversy, but altet reading you can have your own
thoughts sbout the m¿tter. But be it understood, that
this Church was organizd by our depÀrted b¡ethren
by the ÌevElation of God, and not after the many
strange teâchings attdbuted to Joseph Smith. We a¡e
film l¡elievers in thc R¿storation of the Gospel by hjm,
elsewher.c,

THE GOSPEL NEWS is published monthly by The
Church of Jesus Christ, with headqu¿rte¡s in Mononga.
hel¿ City, Pa,, at 519 Finley St¡eet. Subscription price
is $¿.00 pe¡ year in ¿dvance. Entered as second-clÊss
m¿tte¡ July 6, 1945 at Monongshela City, under the
act of March 3, 18?0.

by Wiuiùn

afte¡ the instânce coming up in our Conference.
Editoll{ood's is blinging so¡ne strangÊ things to light.
He is I believe a membeÌ or.wâs a membeÌ of the Reso sooD

THE GOSPEL NEWS
Willism H, Cadm¿u
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CaÌmeÌ-by-thc-Sea, California, conce¡ning this ve¡y
exÞer'iencc. IIe quotes from early history and rrecotds
of ths Oburch l,hat it was two angels that appeated to
him, and not the Fathel and Son as has been handcd
down in Joseph Smith's OìMn Expe¡iencc. It seems
itlan¡,e to mc that I should Ìcceive this Þeliodical (TM)

I

W€ âccept the Blble alrd Book of Mor'mon and we
measurc the teachings of the "Unlearned Man" by its
contents or teachings. Joseph was wâmed by the Holy
ângel to adheÌe to whåt was writt€n.
l'rom thc controveÌsy that has ansen âmong all
factio¡s of thc Resto¡ed Gospel, it is evident that Joseph Smith may not be ¡esponsible fo¡ all that has been
âttached to his name, sinco the tragedy ût Carthage
JaiÌ. It has bccr) sâid "that it is easy to attach enything to a dead mân's name," And to me, snd I might
add The 0hulch of Jesus Christ a,s well" there is much
attached to his name thet the Word of God as contâined in the Bible and Book of Mormon does not sustain, I feel to plaise tho God of heaven, for His Son
whom l[€ sent to the e¡trth ûnd has tat¡ght us "That
thcÌe is nothing hid but what sha,ll be uncovered-nothing covered but \rhat shall be revcÈled. Let us ali ¡em€mber that through the instruí¡entslity of the unlear.lìed boy (Joset)h) the long hidden Ìecords liaye
been uncovered, bringing to light the marvelous werks
and \ronders of God's pùlposes in these Ìast days.
Yea to you sll: do not forget lhe f¿ct thaû Joseph
Smith was a boy beloved of God, ând the angel told
hi¡D thåt his name wouÌd be used fol both good and
evil, No doubt he is or was accused of many things

that the Eternal Tribunâl

will

acquit him

on. He

is

polygamous conduct on the pq¡t of mâny
who extoll his nåme today. My praye,.. is that we be
cârelul and hold to the teachings of Him of Whom we
just recentÌy commcmoÌâted as being triumphânt over
accused

of

hell and

the grave. FOR SO MUCH ÉAS

B0EN

WRITTEN TO SMEAR THE NAME OF lHE ONE
WHOM WAS A BELOVED BOY, which was taken
noto of by one of the greatest of plophets-Isaiah.
Read the Article (Angel Not Gods) elsewhelc in this
paper.

FIìOM MEXICO
Brothe¡ Cadman: Our brother Luis Urias will be
ordained on April 23rd. He is t¡uly worthy of this
callin3 into the MinistÌy. We know tha¿ the Lord had
him prepared for ouÌ church. We do hope you can be
hcre with us on that date to witness the first ordination in Mexico. This brothsr is a full-blooded Indisn.
Before long we will send his testimony which we are

sure you wiÌl enjoy reading, along \¡,'ith that of his
wife. The l,o¡d Ìevealed unto hcr thât the Bible and
Book o{ Mormon were one in l{is hands by appeating
to her'. I am se¡ding you a hymn the LoId gav€ to

oul brothcr. May God bless you bÌother' Cadmân, We
do hope we shall see you shortly. Since¡ely BÌo, Edwârd and Sister Pur(lue.
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lefabel Blcker¿on

"Lord teach us to pny," Luke
11 :1

Dear Ebys and Girls,

Many yeers ago when Jesus was
here on earth he chose twelve men
to be his disciples or helpers. He
taught th€m m¿ny things. WleÌecver he went his disciÞles and the

multitudes of people followed him.
Jesus told many wondeúul stories
called parables. He told åbout flowers, birds, hol,q to build a house,
how to plant seeds, the rich man,
a wedding, a fig tree aûd the Kingdom of heaven. rlle told about so
many things it would take too long
for me to tell you åll of them.
Everyone loved to he¿r his sto¡ies,
One day he took them up on a
high mountain. He taught them
about God's love. This ra¿s called
the "Sermon on the Mount", Pår't

of the serÌ¡on was about blessings
or Beatitudes. His disciples asked
him to teach then¡ how to pÌay.

Jesus t¿ught them a bcautiful pray-

er known âs, "The Lords P¡eyer".
We á,ll know it, He told theÌr whsn
they prayed to tâlk to God âs they
rùould their fathers. He said our
heavenly Father knows our needs
eve¡ before v¡e a6k. Therefore w€
thould pray wisely. Prayer is not
just words, it is our life. It takes
us into God's presence. So when
we p¡ay we talk to God. We tell
Him how much we love Him. We
ask Him to give us things thst eÌe
good for us. We should a,lways
thank Him in our prayers for our
blessings and to forgive us when
we do wrong. PrayeÌ is like a partnrrship with God. It gives us cour-

faith and joy, Pr¿yer opens
the door, is like a ray of Iight in
the darkness, Th¡ough Þrayer we
have & fÌiend in Jesus. When we
are lroub)ed He tells us to cast
our bu¡den ¡¡pon Hiû.
In the morrring when we waken
we should thank God fot' His protecting caìe thlouth out, the nigh!
and ¿sk Him to be our companion
all day. At each meâl we egain
pray, asking God to bless our food
and provide fot thosc who aÌe hungry. Then as the day is gone and
it is time to go to sleep we should
age,

think of all the things we hav:
done that day. MâJ-be some things
were not very good, then we should
ask for forgiveness and try to do
bettei tùe next day. Maybe ì¡¡e
should ask for more courage to

say no, uhen things come befole
us we know aÌe not right. There
are so many ways to pray. No
wond€r the disciples asked the Lord
to teach them.

In the Book of Mormon it tetls
of Jesus' vjsit to this lând of America to the Nephite peoÞle. lt
says He tau?hl, them the sam:
things here that he raught in Palestine. The Lord's Prayer was
among His teachings. He spoke about forgiving each other, WÊ â¡e
to foÌgive seventy times seven. If
we csn't, then wc shouldn't exp:ct
God to forgive us.

During prayer, in our

services

we should close oür eyes and listen
to the prayer being offered to God.
You will be surprised how beautifr¡l

soñe prayers Àre. rsome of our
brothers and sisteÌs havc the gift
of pra]er. Will you listen closely
the next time you are in church?
There is a common saying, "Fanrilies who pray togêther-slay toeether." I think it pays to pray,

don't you ?
He¡e is a little poem about prayer. See if you can compose one
and send

it to me.

Forgive Me Lord
Forgive me Lord, if today
I was not good at work or play
Help me, Lord, to do uhat's right
Please wâtch o'ver me throughout
The night,

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. On Sunday (April 2nd) Brother Matthew

t¡oducted us úo rnany Þeople. 1'o

see

the condition of these pooÌ people is very pitifuÌ indeed, May God
bless them.

We sang a few hymns and Bro.
Eogolino offered up ¿ prayer. The
peoÞle seem to enjoy it very much.
There is a man 4,1 years old

vrho

comes to every meeting ¿nd will
become a memb€r soon. There is

a lady who is ve¡y much afflicted
but comes to every meeting. BÌoth-

er

Cadman, please remember these

poor people in your prayers.

May God rbless Sister Bu¡ke in
her labou¡ for she is doÍng a good
work, I thought you would be interestrd jn this news.-Sister Fisher, we should all be interested in
news of this kind, Among other
things Jesus sent .ùord back to

John,

the poor haûe lhe

g:ospel

preached to them. He came to those
who lrad need of a physician and died

o¡ the cross for us af. May the
Lord b)ess you âll in your €fforts
to scatter good

seed,

Edito¡
NUI'TIÀLS

Yitto - Stewart
On Feb. 18th., 1961 at 11 A.

M.,

Marriage Nuptials *"""
"*"hurrgJ
betwee¡ Miss Shirley Frances
Stæ-

wart, ¿nd bro. Louis Vitto. The
ceremony was peúormed in the
Church of Jesus ChÌist, 6Tânch No.
1, by bro. Paul Vitfo, bro. of the
groom. Bro. Frank Contj was the
pianist thÌoughout thc double rin¡
c€Ìemony, ¿nd accompanied bro.
Frank Vitto, also b¡o. of the groom,
who sang 'Beceuse."

Attending the bride, was

Mi6s
Honor
&nd sister Grace Santarcangelo, cou-

Sincerely,

Reba Ledbettor, as maid

Sist¿¡ Mabel

Box

1961

Rogolino, Sister Burke, my SisteùinJaw (1vho is not a ¡ìlember of lrhe
chu¡ch) and myself visited the
Nulsing Home and Sister Bu¡ke in-

.

át

.Iune

PA.

72

of

Monongahela, Pa.

sin of the groom. Best man wss the

FROM SISTER FISHER

groom's nephe\À¡, Gary Vitto, and
Usher was Joe Piacentino. Atso in

bridal paúy, were little P¿ulette,

PARLIN, N. J.
Brothe¡ Cadmsn:

I have a desi¡e to let you knolv
of the good work being done in
Freehold, N. J.
Sister Bessie

is

employed

in

a

nursing home taking care of patients, She is telling the people and
giving Ìrer testimony about The

and Per¡y Vitto, niece ând nephew
of the gtoom. Followìng the church

a dinner for
the family, and b¡idal paúy, after
çhich the Newly-weds, took a jet
plane, for their lloneymoon, in Florceremony, there was

ida, with plans-to be back in two
weeks, They will Ìeside on Mott

Junc
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Ave. in St. CÌair Shores. May God,s
dchest blessings âbide wiùh th€m
always, and may peace, joy, and
haÞpiness be their heritoge, is the
prayer of us all,

Sister Angeline Scolaro
(Assistant EditoÈ o{
Brsnch No.

1

Lettcr From Lorain, Ohio
Plcase rertew ou¡ Gospel News
.for anolher yrar, A lvondedul pa-

Þcr.it is and we hope God may
gÌant you many moÌe years of life
and st¡eng¿h so we may enjoy the
news of the saints throl¡ghout the
chu)ch, ås well as many articlcs
you add, God hless you always for'
the good work and example you are

to us

ÀÌ1,

Thomas in The Church
Christ at tsitDer. Pa.

of

The br.ide was given away in
mariage by her step-brother Delbe¡t Hendelson. Maid oi honor was
Che¡yl Lini, cousin oI the br.idegroomr and his brother OÌan setved as bcst man. Prior to the cerehony, Katþn Lowe pl¿Jed severâl
traditionål wedding songs, with
Molly Lint singing "O P¡omise Me,,
and "B€cause". Following the w(dding a ¡.eception w¿s held ât the
home of the b¡idc for all thc fÌicnds
anJ rrlatites of the bride and
After a brieJ honeymoon, the
ly-weds are now residing

at

new_

Smock,

Pa. Repofted by Librariån Virginia
Bobulich.

Brother and Sister Charles

.beloved bto. Gesidio Farchione passed on to his ¡ew¿rd. He was bo¡n
April 6th,, 1881, and died March lst.

19ô1, making hi,Ì nearly B0 yeals
old. He was baptized into the Church
of Jesus Christ, Br.anch ño. 1, Au-

gust 26th. 1923, and prÐved himsell to be a vcry fa¡tlÍul bro. in
Christ, He was one of whom it may
be said, once he ¡eflectæd the image and stature of Chüst, he remained steadf¿st to the end. ,1he
body laid in State, at the Church
of Jesus ChÌist, at Harper and B
Milc l)rivc, 10 A.M. to 11 A.M. o¡r

Saturdây, MaÌch 4th, tslo. Nicholas
Pietrangelo¡ assisted r.ry his fathet,
bro. Anthony Pietrangelo, olficiated at the seNices. IntÊrment .at
Gethsemane Cemetery. Our bro. is
survived by his companion, Ant-

onielìa,, daughter Mrs.Mary

Car._

ro, four grandchijdten, and one son.
May our dear Heaven)y F¿ther a_
bì¡ndantly bless his companio¡, son,

daughtet, and grandchìldren, and
help them, someday to be able to
walk in his footsteps.
MÂRSH

-

THOMAS NUPTIALS

On Sarur.day Feb. 4, lg6.t at 6:J0
p.m., mart.iage vows were exchang_
ed between Virginia Datiene Ma!.sh,

of Mr. and Mrs. George
Marsh of Smockr Pa., and John
Richard Thomas, son of Bro. ånd
sister John Thomas of Vsnderbili,,

Pa. The celemony was

perTormed

Otan

Sant¿rcå¡geìo

(daughter of E¡other & Sjster John
Santarcangelo oI LetÌoit, Michigan).

The double ring ceremony \4as
in the Church of Jesus
Christ, DetÌoit, Brânch No, 1 with
the Groom's fâther (Brother Joperlormed

seph Lov¿lvo) officiating.
The Bridesmaids we¡e Sìster Lovalo, SistÊ¡ Sharon Lovalvo and Sistel Rose Ann Lovalvo. The Ushe¡s

were Brother Louie Vitto, Gary
Vitto and Brother Leonard (Anthony) LovâIvo. The Mairj of [Ionor
with M¡.

was Sister Rosie Pontillo
Sam Randy as Best Man.

Soloist, Brotheù V. James Lovalvo sang "My Hero" and.,Be-

NUPTI¡ILS

We hâd
M¿rch 18

Brother

FÌank Conti at the piåno.

Ma.rcl 20, 1961
CESI{WINDT - PFLUEGER

a beautiful wedding on
in our Chu¡ch at San

Diego when Bro. Buck pflueger and
Siste¡ Joanne G.schwindt we¡e unit-

ed in marriage. EÌo. Richard CâstrÌli officated ât the double ÌinB
ceremony.

FoJìowing the Chur.ch cerÊn-,ony,
q l)inneÈ wes held at Àlcamo's Hûll
for the B¡ide and G¡oom's family.
At 7:00 p.m. a Reception Invit¿tìon
was extended to all.
The newl]'weds will ¡ssljs ¡t

Modesto, ( alifornia afrer their
honeymoon. Mây the future hold nothihg but happiness and the bless-

The bride was attended by her.
twin sist:r, Sister Joyce Geschwindt,

ings of God as they venturer into
this new life together.
i
'SisteÌ Rosie pontiltd

as bridesmaids. The g¡oom was attended by his brofher, Bro. Ga,r.y

"The Following is ¿ Reprint (by
request) of an a¡ticle appearing in
the SeÞtember 1958 issue of The

as Maid oI Honor, with Judy ând
Lindâ PfluegcÌ, sist¡r of thc Gr.oom

Plfr-reger,

as Best man, with B¡o.

Tom Carter and Bro. Bob R¿vole

e

as UshErs. Sister Virginia Castelli

played the accompaniment while Sis.
JoAnn Smith and B¡o. Tom Liberto
sang å duet, "Because." Following
a reception, the young couple I€fù
for their wedding trip ,and are at
honre at 5163 Wigñtman Street,
San Diego, Califoùìia,
This wedding was espccially inspiring uhen one realized how the
LoId can guide two people. Sister

Josnne and Bro. Buck carie into

the Church âs perfÊc¿ str&ngeÌs,
and met each other through the
Cht¡rch. Cood wishes to the newlyweds, and may Cod bestow His
richest blessings upon them.

Siste¡ Ann Smith,
Branch Edìtor

daughter

by tle gloom's gÌandfather

and Sist€r Gracê

cause" accoüpanied by

Naro.

Our eged bro, pûssês on
On Match ,1st. 1961, our dearly

Page F'ivc

Lovalvo fÌom Modesto, CalifoE¡ia)

Jesus

groom.

p^A.

DETROIT, MICH.
On Ma¡ch 25, 196t st 11;00 a.¡n.
marriage vows were €xchang€d betrveen B¡other Leona¡d Lovslvo

(son

of Brothe¡ & Sister

Joseph

Gospel News on Þage 2".

NATION.A.L LIBRARY, P.4.RIS

Sir:
The declaration of the cardinals
to ltopo Julius III, wh¡ch you possess ¡n English is a translation of
thc declaration in Latin, is found
in the first volume of the works of

Vergerius against thc papacy-Tubingen 1563 (pÞ. 94104). If you ì¡,ish
to, you can orde¡ a rcproduction
(photoståt or photocopy from ou¡
photog¡sprrphic service, upon indi-

cating the cost of the book: ResD22719 Ã¡d the precision given sbove.

Sir, the expr€ssion of my

^ccept,
very
distirguished and very devoted
greetings, Chicf Curato¡ of the De.

po¡tme¡tt.
Dea¡ Readers: 'lhe a¡ticle fotÌowing this titÌed ',Declaratjon of CaÌd-

inals

'Io Julius lI, In The

year

1550," was given to me some yea¡s
ago. I do not remember who g¿ve

it to me. Not long ago I

THE CIIURCH OI¡ JT]SUS CHIìISî, MONONGÀHDLA,

PÂße Six

to the LibraÌY at
if the matter v¡as
and cared for in the Li-

wrote e l€tte¡
Paris to learn
¡ecorded

brary. The above is the reply sent
to me f¡om the Chief Cu¡ator of
the department. It wâs uitten to
me in French. I had a Coll€ge süudent t¿ke it to one of our colleges
h€re in lüestem Pennsylvania and
hsl/e it translated i¡to trjnglish for
me, The abov€ is the English Version of the letter sent lo me flom

the LibÌ¿ry in Pa[is. Folloring is
the Article that was given to me
solne Yeals ago. It may interest
you.

Brother Cedman
I)eclaration of Cardinals To PoPc
Julius III, In The Yea¡ 1550
Found in the National LibrarY of

Paris. Sheet B.N.N.1{88 Vol.

2

Pages 641.650.

"Of all advice we can PossibÌY
offer your Holinessr we have left
the most import¿nt Part below. We
mùst op€n well ouÌ eyes and make
use of our effort in this respect,
that is, to allortr the reading of the

little as possible and esin the everYday languege

Gospel as

pecially

of all';those countries which âre under our jurisdiction. '

Linìit yourselves to th?t Po¡tion
of th¿ Gospel which is ususllY read
durini Mass and don't sllow more
to be reâd.
The peopìe will finally be satisfied
with such ¿ ìimited Portion end
your interests will flourish; but' as
soon as the people will wish for
moÌe, then your int€reÊts will suffer ând peÌheps fall.
The Bible, ûlore than any othcr
book, is the one which has caused
1'ebellions ând stonns to come agâinst us for which we had almost
lost out, In fact, if one makes a
s{rict examination by comparing the
tcaching of the Bibìe wiLh those €stablished in our churches, he wiÌl
soon see the contrast and

will

un_

dersta¡d that our teaching is often

different from those
a¡d even against it.

of the Bible

If this is discove¡ed

bY the P(o-

ple, they wiìl never stop to hân'ass
us tjll eve¡ything uill be Put to
light and we'l1 b(come an object of
scorn and univelsal hatled, Hence
it is necessary to hide the Bible
from the peopìes vista but, with
€xtreme caution so as not to c4use
a ¡ebellion."

(Jõhn 20-31; Galation 1-8; Eze-

kiel 6-?; 2nd Timothy 3-16;

I

John

1-3; 5-13; Psalm 119-105; Mark 1224i Acts 17-11; Colossiåns 4-16;
Thessalonians 5-2? Revelation 1-3)

PART

I

III

GO TO SCIIOOL WITII
EVERYONII I MEET

TALKIN(;

scgmcrrt of
- ln thjs
individual who

life's classroom, is an
has a¡bused some attÆntion because

constant talking; and his
every effo¡t to want to dominats
the group gathered together for informal conversatio¡r and díscussion.
Such a p€rson generally assumes
that he knows alì that there is
to know in many fields of thought.
His presumption of constÂntly w¿nt-

of his

ing to adviso everYbody,

affects

many polite listcnels witrh leserved
disgust. This type of Person is so

egotistic that he strongly believes
fhât by his constant flow of words

and conversation, he is imPressing
peoplc all around him with a sense

of his impo¡tanc€'
In reality however, the over- extendsd ¡aìket only tends to expose
his limit"ations mor. vividly. Thc excessive talker judges the imPortance of his speaking by its length
and noise, snd not its qLralitY of
substance and depth. This individual wil,h the abot'c inclinetions
maintains an interest in the group
as long as he does most of the
talking ¿nd is the ccnter of åttention, On the other hand, if some
person is speaking other than him-

selI, the latter becomes indiffe¡ent.

Jurc

PA.

1961

Th¡ persorr that traiûs his mind
with constr'ì¡ctive efforts, plesents

an olderly and well organized per_
sonality; who in prþPeÈ time can
command the respect ¿s well as the
confidence of his listeners. People
are ready to listen when they can

detcct tha( a speaker knoÀs of
what he is telking about and also
conveys a fe€ling of sinceriÙY in
what he says; for it is void of
pr€tensc. To be ¿ble to feel what
you say, and say what You feel
without artifical displeY-is the
accomplishment of a mature and
disciplined p orso'nel ity
(To be continued)

Patsy Madn€tti

The Yalue of Time

True wisdom lies in gâthering
the precior¡s things out of each day
as it goes by. Take time to live'
that's what time is lor'. God gives
us lives to live, grace and stù€ngth

to hold ou¡ minds to the;highest
\\re know, and open our healts to
the best, thus asking Him to fill
our minutes, with magnetic cont(nts. Takc time to woÌk. It's thi
source of powerJ a¡d success While

doing one's work, ì¡/hatevel it may
be, spare the time to be kind. It

is the source of

haPpiness.

Time

is

the greatest solver of all our problems. If only we had laith enough
to trust it, and not Put things off,
but put them ovet.
Take time to dream, and meditâtc, it is medicine foÌ the soul.

Thankful

for life, and the

bless-

ings €îiven, thinking those thoughts

that are right and good. Doing those

to what some one else may be deeds, tìat you think You should,
saying; for he now loses completc with love, is the greatest of virtu,s.
inte¡est in ùhe grouÞ and moves Take ti¡ne to be couÌtcous, it âloff to seek attentio[ and inter.st ways pays. Take time to wolship,
elsewhere, By nature, he is not it is the highway of reverence and
sincerely int€rested in the collective ob:dience to the commandments of
concern of the group ,for he is God. T¿ke timc to read, it is the
not truly conporate minded.
foundation of knowledge, what wc
I leârn from this talkactive Per- do with time, imÞrints a definite
son tÍ\at it's best to speak onIY mark, o¡ sPot on our chalacter,
wh:n therc is something construc- no matter vhat we do.
tjve to contribute. To say as much
as you cân in as few words &s
possible, Weigh with soberness, the
rvords thâ't besù exPress Yor¡l
thoughts, so that the contents of
what you speak of, convcy meaning and purpose; and comes direct_
ly to the point intended. D€velop a
Âincere intc¡est irì thc welfe¡e of slt
othe¡ peop'le; ånd let us respect the
differenceÊ they may have until a
better mr¡tual underslonding may
be reached.

Some day when we least expect

it, the sun will rise, on our last
day of life. Those who are wise,
live ready all the time, becâuse

we never know when tlie test will
come. Mâ{:t.25-13. Watch thllefore, iôr' ye know neither the dâY
noÌ the hoì¡r, whcÌein the Son of

mân cometh lt's not the numblr'
of houÌs, days or Y€ârs that we
have

put in the Church of

Jesùs

Christ, but whst our daily effo¡ts,
lave been €ach hour, for the bì.¡ild-

ì

I

Junc 196I

TII!]

CI.IURCH

ing of

God,s kingdom on earth,
Matf.7-21. Not everyone that saith
unto me, Lotd, Lord, shaÌl enter
into the kingdom of heaven. but
he that doeth the wjll of mv fa-

the¡.
Take time to plan,

give Him thanks. Ther.e is much
Missionary qoÌk fo do here. The

the Ìush ahd confusion around

We do ask to Le remcmbereJ in
pÌayet, May the LoId bless us all,

at

ÌeasÉ once. ¿. f.*
-i;;;;";i
unsclfishness. A flash of ¡{.nero_
sity. A pt.ompL reply fot. jovaltv.
A noble thought, pc¡haps a text
¡ecaìlcd. A good deed not left undone. A bricf prayer for a friend
in troublc. A moment of thankful_

ly

Work is veÌy .low here, most
of us havc large fåmilies to cure
for. The Lord di¿ not plomise us
luxurips, but only our daily bread.
This He has pr.ovided, for which

for

blessings enjoycd. A kjndsmilc, whe¡e it mey brjghten an_

other's woe.

A

snatch

of

song, ot

hum of å tune, that heìps. with

life's load.

. Let every da\¡n of moming be
to
Jou as the beginning of life

and evcry setring

sr.rn,

;" ; ;;;

as it's close, so that every momerrt.
leaves its sure record of some us€ful, and puÌposeful activity, in ou¡
Iove and service to God.
Sister. Murìel MitJar.

FORT PIEIìCE, FI,OITIDA

BÌotheÌ Editor:
We here in

Ft. pierce have desi¡ed to wt.ite to you for sonre_
time. We are all jn good health
qnd enjoying Lhe blcssings
of Cod.
Wc thank Him for atÌ blessingi
.

He hâs bestowed upoD

us.

brethren ¿re out almost every night.

Sincerely,

Sister Juanita Ìogolino
YOUNGSTOìVN NEì 'S
Youngstown is t¡appy to let our
bÌothers and sisters-in-Christ know
of ou¡ three baptisms here ¡ecendy.

In Janua¡y aftc¡ iattending

nnsylvaDia, we¡c bâptised into
fold. We war¡t to thank God

¡or tlìerr conversiôn and look for_
wa¡d to the day wheD their Iâmily will all be unit€d in one ac_

new br.othe, ånd sistcj. have thr"e
children who were: blessed. A vision
was had while the UldeÌs uere p¡e_
parrhg to conlirl¡ the bâptized
con_
veÌts, of- twelve ri,ten sutrounding
theh. Thete were many visitors
prcsenf and our prayer is lhar
they
will be bÌought to obeli.Í¡c of the

gospel.

.We åre strivjng" each day

to do ths will of the Lord, that

wo may be foì.¡nd ¿mong the faith-

ful at the last day. We thank Hii¡r
for thc crosses we havc to beâr_
for without a cÌoss there is no

dear brothelìs and sisters,

cord.

that J need is

BÌother Jim Heaps of California
spent a most ehjoyable we€k with

Dear. Brother Cadm+n,

wÂnt to tak€ this opportunity
. I thânk
to
all of my brothers and
sisters foÌ their good wishes and
cards and most of all for their
pruyers in l¡y behalf during my

recent affliction.

Seyeral months ago I becsme
very afflicted with pains in my

stoìnach. These pains were so severe

thåt I hâd to be taken to

úhe

P€¡th Amboy Gene¡al HospitâI. J
was in the hospitrl fo¡ aÞproximate_

ly lwo weeks end after numerous
tests, X-rays, etc., the doctots could

not find å¡y origin for the pain. I

$ås then r.eleased from the
pital âud was only home a hos_
ferv

alt

YouÌs-in-Christ
¡lcw rE¡scJ

ly st¿rtêd the $eek off on a, haDnv
note for all. Encthnr Bi Consåï

re¡orcrng and thanksgiving. Mav
the Lord bless our leade¡s in us
ing. their ¿ûlents for Him, visiting
varrous branches and missions
throughout the church, strivins to
uplift, strcngthen, and brins o¡hels
to th: knowledge of Christ.

for

Jesus.

B¡other Jim Mercu¡io
Hopelawn, New Jersey

the saints of Y!.,_rgstown a f€w
we€ks before Confe¡ence. We sure-

On Sunday, March 19th. we had

a wondet.ful day_wc had two baprrsms ln the morning and words
cannof tell of the joy we felt. Our

I still beget an interest in your
prayc:s. I know that only the Lord
knows nìy condition & only He
carr
make m€,,\ell, I undersrand if it
is
necessaty to ¡.eturn to the hosDi_
tal the doctors say rhey wjll ápc¡arÉ my pr'åyer is that this will
nor
hâvc to håppen. Il¡ay for me. mv

or¡r.

tine, son of sister., Be¡tha and broth_
er, Jack, was called to follow in the
stcps of Jesus. Ann,he¡. young man
of thc Fr.edonia b¡:.nch also made
known his desite to become one
of. us. It was a wonderful day of

Itage Seven

meetings.

our

h€etings fol three or four months,
Sister VeIa Edwards and her moth_
e,, Sist?r EleÂnor. Martin, of Sharon,
P.

P.4-

days when I had to retuÌr due
to another sevet.e attack of pain,
Af¿er a few more tests and X_
rays they stilt corìU not tell !,!hat
was causing my pain. I was t4ken
off my regular di€t and am stilÌ
not able to eat the foods which
have b9e¡ accustomed to eåting.
IDue
to this limitation of food. I
havc ¡ost a veÌy considerable
ahount of weight snd have be€n
vcry very weak. Thank God I have
tmproved and since my dischalgl
lrom the hospjtal, about 3 weels
ago, I have br¿n ablc to get a¡ound
and most important of all Âtt€nd

'we

]þu, Ps. 121-I-2, I wilt lift uÞ mine
eyes unto the hilìs, from whence
cometh my help, my help cometh
froln the Lord, which made h.eaven
¿nd cârth. T,he¡e is tíme even in
these busy days of ours, to try
fhis daily dozen, .A ìittlc patience

ness

MONONGAHELA.

it is the secrÊt

of being abÌe to look away from
you¡self, pr.actice lifting your mind
@bove

Or JI'SUS CIIIìIST,

.WITHOUT

TIIE SAVIOUR 'bN

THE CßOSS"

Without the Saviot¡r on t h e
which he

cross, The purpose of
came to die, The water,

the blood
We would
no life etemally, Into which

pouring from His side,
have

our.souls would abide, Without the

öavlour on the C¡oss.
He who died to sÂve all or mahy
^
C1n.:¡oj
even save Himself, they

cr.ied! Seems as though
savc any Cod forbid, thât

iouÌ

died.

he can,t
the sav_

Without the Saviou¡ on the Crn.
r'"ir"n uneuii",i"souls

*äü.ï- r:;ï;

of ¡nise¡y, God Hirnself would

suffer losÞ, The¡e would be

eternity, Without

the

Cross.

no life
the Saviour on

had IiIe, is He who
ßave
* *homany
rL,.¡o.as
as bejieved. He who
Iost life, he wouìd gain it, lf
to
thrs man he would cleave.
Without. the Savio¡¡ q, the
Cross,
_
'lo us would be no ntw dispehsatioh.
.r^e-1:rs, Cold, silver. would
be dr.oss,
uod's heâ¡t and delighr is Resto¡a_
uon..Aùd how could these thinss

.,

ever_be,

the

Without the Saviour

Cross.

à'n

na see thc wot.ld arouhd us
,_Noy
men heaÌts fear ând failing
fast.

tbey come $illingly, fo¡ love and
kindness need no advertising campaigns. This year 5,000 new olres
came to us

for the fi¡st time.

-o-

Our lar.gest chu¡ch in

the

Mose-

lem, part of Nigeria is at a lcprosârium. To hear these baptized believers, over 100 of them, praise
IIim is a thrill that cannot be for-

gotten. Each one was foÌíIerly
Mosìem, living without hope fol
body or soul. Now e&4h onc is a follorve¡ of Him who sa,idn "I ¿m come

that !r might have life."
OYer 10,000 children are under
our care fo¡ leprosy treatment.
Years ago some MosÌem par€nts
sent th¿iÌ childÌen to one of our
leprosaria. Jesus met them. Today
30 young people from lhis one
leproarium aÌe in full time Christ-

ian work. They are sav€d from the
misely of lepÌosy. They aÌe saved
from

a lifetiine of servitude

to

Islam, Now lhey ate saving others
from darkncss thÌouAh the ptcaching of the Wo¡d of God.

-o-

Yesterday was dark and hopclcss.
Today is dark but hopeful. What
wìll fomorrow be? Better than to-

day? Only throuEh ¡nore hclp, more

doctots, more yieldcd childlen oI
God givìng themselves to Him who
was not s.fraid to love the unlovely.4. better tomonow ? Only iJ the

folloùeÌs of Christ willingly obcy
His word, (If qny man would coma
altel. mc, let him deny himselfand follow me." Toinortow? Tohorror¡' depends on what you do today.

*o-

P.S. These are e few excerpts
of the work being done by the SoudÀn Missionary Workers-a good
woÌk indeed. May I ask whet are
you dring

?

B¡other

Cadma.n

M.ARY LOPICCOLO

Branch #1, Detroil, Mich
Sister Mary Lopiccolo,84, of Detroit, Mich.j was boù July 12, 18?6,

Inte¡rasina, Sicily,

in Church of

June

?HE CHURCH OF JDSUS CIIRIST, MONONGAIIIìLA, PA,
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Italy.

Baptized

J€sus ChÌist, Feb. 18,
Passed away, April 3, 1961.
She has been a very faithful sister'
of the Church and was loved end te19134.

spected by young and old. She had
been ill foì a long time and had
many struggìes, but through the
help of God, came through triumph-

antly, She is survived by

two

sons,

JoseÞh

Mls.

and Philif¡, one daughte¡,
D€carþ, eight grand-

MaÌy

childÌcù, and many fdends. I¡uneral

services we¡e conducted in the
Church of Jesus Chlist, Three mile
Ìd. and Har'per, on ApriÌ 6, 1961,
wibh IlÌos. Pâul

Vitto, assisted

by

BIo, Anthony Pietrangelo, officiating. The Choir sang Hyún No, 415.
There is a place of quiet rest, and
hymn No,436, Safe ìn the arÌns of
.Iesus. Accompanied by sister Êarber Mangiapane. Place of Intermentr Forest La,wn Cernetery.

It

DETROIT, MICHIGÄ.N
has been sofie tiùre now since

the edito¡s of Branch No. 4 have
written to the Cospel Ne!çs. I would
like to say, in beginning this article,

that foÌ

4

sever'ål months branch No.

of hsving
Branch No.2 meet with us, having
sold their building and being in the
pr'ocess of buying a lot a,nd building
a new church, have found it conhas had the pleasure

venient to hold thsi¡ t¡eetings with
us. This has been a good expe¡ience
for us all. We havc bcen able to Lecome bLtter acquainted with onc anothsl shâr'e new experiences with
rach othtr, and also share onc anothers l¡urde¡s. I'm â,fraid, with the
summar months upon üs, they will
soon bc starting to build and the
sooner they sta...t the sooner they
shall complete. We shall miss being
with them when they do leave. Ou¡
purpose should not, however, be to
condense what \re âlreâdy h¿ve but
to spread out cvrn more and try tL,
draw ir mole souls to fill our buildi[gs. We å.ll hope ¿nd prây that the

our Brothers a,nd
oI Branch I.,lo. 2 in th.iI cn-

1961

cf love, and th:y b ng messages of
love. We can somehow fe€l the
gÌeetings, that our B¡others ånd
Sisters from their branches, tlied
to impress iù th€iÌ ùhoughts &s they
left, to convey to the members of
the church hele. Though they never
could remembe¡ th€m all we secm to
feel ihey are there and to accept
them though unuttercd.

Branch No. 4 is now under the
guidance of tsrother Dominic Morâco as prcsidinq Ðtder'. \ryith the
spilit of God to lead him and the
support of all the members of thc
branch behind hiû, he will be able
to take us through any waters. I r€-

member one Sunday whcn Brother
Joe Menaltoni spoke to us about

the words

of oùr newly

elected

Plesident when he said, "This is
yoL¡r colrntry, think not of what it
cån do for you bul ì'athet what you
can do for it." BlolheÌ Joe reminded !¡s that \¡e caû apply that
statement to

our

Church

ând

say,

"This is your.church, think not of
wh¡rt it csn do for yorj but rather
u/hat

you can do for it."

When

Brother Heaps spoke Éo us last
Sund¿y he sssured us thât God
would bless us

foÌ all we do for

ou-.'

Church.

Siste¡ Betty Cåpone

JOIIRNEY THI'OUGII'I'IMD
(Written in commemo¡ation of the

of my dåughtcr, Angelâ,
Januâr'y 15, 1961)
travclled on the avonue of

ba¡rtism

I

'ljm,, The roâd shntched out

so

trod; And, as I
ahead, tin:c anrl again, I
to catch a glimpse of him

straighl, so oftcn
forged

Lord will bless

tLrr'oed

SisleÌs

r\ho:n God Had givcn unto mo, to bc
my oì n. Ilut hc ìvas not in sight,
my own. Bul he was not in sight,

that IIc may ålso bless
theil work that their number may
incre¿se and, as they ìeave us, I
hope the Lord will bless us that Ne
may double oDì. effo,ls to fill our'
building with new souls.
We have hsd visitors h:¡e thi"
Spring from California BrotheÌ. Joe
and Sisùe¡ Virginia Lovålvo and
their family wetþ heÌe aroÌrnd the
end of March and r¡¡e wete happy to
havÊ them visit ouÌ B¡anch and to
hÂve tho plcasule o.f hearing 61o.
Joê spcak to us. 'Ihis psst wcek
Bro. Jim Heaps has been with us
and se have enjoy€d listening to
him talk to us too. It is good lo
dcavor', and

h¿rve flrolhe,'s come from out of
town, and to hear them sp€âk to us,
for'thcy come with love, they sDeak

I

wâlked aÌoùe.
Onwald, ì walkcd, each step was

st,

âdy,

su,

c, Tho' strcwl

with

jagged rocl<, the roa,l appealed: My

ryes weÌe focuscd on my Joumcy:
end, Wher'e roads were paved with
gold, ând håd been cl¡:¿red And led
to Peârly gates that glcamed and
shonc Round jasper walls, beheld by
John alone.

I tired often, yet I did not rest,
Wistfully glancing back . . would

he appear? Il I could pÌece my ârm
onto his own, SuÌeÌy, his strength
uould help my burden lrêår. But, it
wâs always just as I had known . .

Hc

chose

to stay

wâlked alone.

behind . .

. I
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thât many rese¡våtions have problems $hich ¡¡need to b€ deal¿ with

on a local level.,'

What I reålly want to ¡{norv, Mr.
Udsll, is why this country, which is

setting out ¿o reforh

the

enti¡e

wide world; which p¿ys thc Dolicc
sslaries in Lso,s; which is now t¡yins fo fc€d úhe Congo snd ¿lao pro.
vide molrey for the budding war
Iords to murdcr €ach o¿het; which

PA

Pâge Nine

still actively at war the goveùtm€nt,s business to
from the sidize private prefetence. The
governm€nt in cxile in the Ever_
to say 'no" is now.
Seminolc is

with thc United States

glades, the world is not f!ee. and
we
better keep ou¡ heddlesome Ìitfle

finge¡s

out of Afrjcâ before we

clcan outselves up åt home.

sub_

time

P.S, To me, The Romah Catho_
lic Chu¡ch throws itself open for

suspicion when it insists on F€delat
aid fo¡ thei¡ pdvsté scbools. I be_

jt is in the rights of any
if they so desire, but not at the exÞense of the
Federal Govel.lûnent. The Council
of Jewish Women is to be com_
¡¡ended and jt ceÌtainly manifests a
lieve

IT'S TIME TO SAY 'NO,
The Natio¡Ìsl Council of Jewish
Women, in sessjon here, has ¿pproied one of the most thoughtful
and convincing stateû€nts we hav¿

church to have schools

is slwrys talking about ..emerging
areas" and
freedoh for everybody eyerywher€
¡s this noble nation of oura seen in the cont¡ovelsy ove¡ Feder- spirit of loyalty to the Govemment
-when
of the United Ststes. Editor
going to Fet årouhd to striking
the al aid úo private schools.
shackles off the local Injun?
The Council sees public aid to
mean to ssy, ar€n'E we b,ing a private schools not only as a viole"EXCERPTS"
. .I
brI presutyrptuous in our inteÌ.na_
tion of the constitutionål separation
F¡om The Sudan Witness
tional lneddling when there ¿.re of chu¡ch a¡d state but also as ¿
Today an estimsted 20,000,000
¡¡the
some communities which do not th¡eat to
very foundatioû of peoplc are suJfrring f¡om
leprosy,
allow or¡r own red lnan to be bì¡ried public education iù the United
"No one cares fo¡ my soul,' is the
in cemetery Þlots with thc paleface ?
Stat€s.',
cI.y of each he&rl, sumounded by ¿r
When do we stop tt.eating oLll. In_
"The public school," s.ays the leprous body.
dians
a not-ver.y-þ¡¡gl¡ 5ruuru Cor¡ncil,'is and always hâs be€n thp
You say, "Thåt was yesterday,
,as
bssic underpinning oi ¿rnu"t"ui à."1 nol
. ffrnorny a¡d turn them Ioose to
today." The above figure is for
comÞete as Americans in Amer.ice ?
mocracy. It is jD the public school
¿he number of people with leprosy
jt
Is not about time we quit thinkthat children of diverse national ori_ todayyesterday. Tomo"ro*
ing of the lndian on such out_dated gins, religions and races leam to rhe¡e noi,
will
be
more. The highest
planes âs "teseìvation levels', and khow (ach other and g.et alonq toGovernment official in the L,eprous
gether,
The public school is who"n Dept, in
"rva¡ds of the nation ?,' Sur.ely po_
Nigeria says, ,,We a;e excahontas childl'en, who p¡oduced the fundamÊntâl American princiDle pccting
the attendance in rhe leÞr_
Jim Thorpe and Ma¡ia Tallchief ând of the separation of chu¡ch si¿ ous treatmcnt
centers to incteasL
at least one editoÌ I know named state has its most significsnt aÞDìi- constanlly
fot.
the next ten years.
Trotting Rock, a sechem high in the cÂtiÕn "
After that we hope it will be o; ihê
council of deep thinkers are caoable
---Odec¡ease,',
of inüegÌation outside the resà¡va- As the Council president hås
pointed out, the public school srstion ?
Yesterday these 20 million men
It is granted that we stole the telrr is the,.most uniquely ch¿racter_ and women with
leprosy livrd in
Indians' land fcd them bad whisky istic iDstitui,ion in American life.,' dâ¡kness.
Today for a small pcrcent_
poisoncd thci¡ blankets, hunted It is the greatest leaveninE force we age
of them there is hope in this
have. Hcre Americans in their fr_¡¡_ da¡kness.
¿he¡n down with sold¡ery, murde¡ed
This hope puts ro flisht
their beave¡ and buffalo, corrupted mative years learn to live ¿nd to let the fear
o.f exposllte and shame. -tt
fheir women, pinch€d fhe¡r oit snd live.
scts aside the strict taboo of their
gave them television. Buf, you cqÌr
But this institution can be crip- beliefs
.
and religions ånd overrides
pled
or perhaps cvrntual)y dss_ tlibal differences.
Dut this dorvn to ove¡-eagcr erro¡ by
Miles and mÍles
å young nalion which was bringing troyed if public money is used to of walking
on ulcerût€d, ¡aw and
encourage the cÌ€ation or expanthem civilization_
bloody feet are overlooked because
I ask you, have the lndians Eot a sron of Ìeligious or other_motivsted of one thing-the
hope of findine a
seat jn the UnitÆd NÂtìons ? Does educêtionel enclaves in our society.
remedy.
peoples" and dcpressed

-o-

Khruschev know

of theiÌ

DliAht?

Suppose the Russians suddenly an_
nounce that since the ÂnÌeÌican red
Indian is popularly supposed to have
come ov€r the Beting St¡aits J¡o¡n
Asia, our own Chief TrottinÊ Rock
is Ìeally a Russian ? That Ame¡ica

is ¡eally a part of Russia, and that

wr ¡lìust free the Indian enclave im_
mediately or be accused of ¡er._
sistent colonial sìavery ?

I

want

to lesve you with

Fedcral aid (and iI Federal aid, why
not state ând local aid?) would en_

courâg.e gtþups for rvhetever purpose or prejudice to segtegate them_

selves. And that would breed di_
visiveùess ratheÌ than nnitv

Every American should resp(ct
the righi, of every other American
to suppott private . schools if the
pt¡blic schooìs do not meet his need.
But to use public mon€y fol, the

of religious beliefs
vio¡ate Fede¡al and state

Propagation
one

thought, M¡. Secretary, So long

as

one Apache, one Navajo is held can_
tive on ¿ resetvation, so long as one

would
constitutions and fr¿gmeDt our society.
It is not, ss the Counci) agreed,

-o-

Moved by the ìove of Chr.ist, dedicated nìissionaties of the SIM ¿¡e
doing
possible to help

control-everythjng
this diseâse and win the suf_
to the Saviour. Jn lVest

fere¡s

Africa the SIM has eight completc
hospitals ât eight Ieprosar.ia used

cxclusive)y 1o¡ these people.

-0r-

There are ân estiûated
-leprosy
inJected

people

1,000,000

in

\,rty'est

Africa, of whom onÌy 140,000 arp
finding ahy hetp unàer Couo,rr-nni

and Missions combined. Of th€se
the SIM is i""uting o""" si,bõõ]

I

I

I
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I'ege Ten

they come willingly, for ìove aùd
ki¡dness nced no advertising campaigns, This Year 5,000 new ones
came to us for the first time.

-o-

and PhiliP, one daughter,
Mrs. M".y DEcato, eight grand_

Joscnh

children, and many fliends. Funeral

services

wel€ conducted in

the

Church of Jesus Christ, Three mile

and HÀrììeÌ', on APIiI 6, 1961,
wibh Bros. Paul Vitto, assisted bY

Our largest church in the Moselem, pârt of Nigeria is at û lepÌosalium. To hcar these baptized believers, ove¡ 100 of them, Praise
Him is a thrill thât cannot be fol-

r¿1.

js
body or soul. Now ea¡h one a folcorng
am
seid,
Him
who
"I
lo{er of

ber Mangiapane. Place of Inte¡me[t, Folest La,wn Cetnetery.

gotten. Each one was foriner-lY
Moslem, living without hopc fo''
thet y€ might have life."
Over 10,000 chiìdren are under
our cate for leplosy tleatment'
Years ago some Moslem Parents
sent thPir childr'¿n to one of ouÌ

leprosaria. Jesr¡s met theñ. Todsy
â0 young people from this one
leproarium are in full time Christian work. TheY âle såv€d from the
mise¡y of ìeplosy. TheY are saved

from

a lifetiine of se¡vitude

to

Islam, Now they are saving otheÌs
f¡om darkncss thÌough thc Preaching of the Word of God

-o-

Yesterday was dark and hopeless
Today is daÌk but hoPeful. What
will tomorrow bc? Better than today? Only through ûore h€lp, ñore
doctot's, mote yielded childÌen of
God giving themselYes to Him who
was not a,fraid to love the ¡rnlovely.
A better tomono,! ? OnlY if the

foÌlowers of Christ willingly obey
His word, "If any man would coms

ûftcr mF, let him deny himselfand foìlow me." ToÌnorrow ? TomoÌrow depends on wh¿t You do

to_

day.

-o-a few excelpts

P.S. These are

Bro. Anthony Pietlangelo, of{iciat-

inE. The Choi¡ sang I-IYmn No 415'
There is a place ol quiet rest, and
hymn No. 436. Safe in the anns of
.lesus. Accompanied by sister Ebr-

DETI'OIT, MICHIGAN

It

has been some time

now

since

the editors o{ BÌânch No. 4 have
written to the Gospel Ne,1s I would
like to say, in beginning this article,
that foÌ severaÌ months bÌ'ånch No'
4 has had the PleesuÌe of having
us, having
Branch No. 2 meet
"vith
sold their buitding and being in the
process of buying a lot a.nd building
â new church, havc found it conl/enient to hold thsir meetings with
us. This has been a good experience
for us all. we havc beeri able to become b.ticr acquainti'd with o¡ìe an-

other share new exPeliences with

(åch othor, and also share one anothels burdens. I'm afÌìaid, with the
summir. months upoll us, theY will
soon be statLing to build and the
sooner they start the soonel they
shall complete. We shall miss being
with thcm when thcY do leâve. Our
Þurpose should not, howeveÌ', be to

condense wh¿t \¡e ah'eady have but

to spread out cv€n mole ând try to

draw in moìe souls io lill our buildings. Wc all hope and PraY thåt the

Lold will bìess

our Brothers and

of the 1{ork being

Sistcrs o{ Branch l',Jo.2 in thlir endeavor, and that He maY also bless

you doing

theil wo|k that their number maY
inalease and, as they leave us, I
hope the LoÌd will bìess us the¿ we
may double our effo¡ts to fiII our

done bY the Soudan Missionery Workers-a good
wo¡k indeed, May I ask what ale
?

Brother Cadman
MARY LOPICCOI,O
Branch # 1, Detroit, Mich
Sister MarY LoPiccolo,84, of Det¡oit, Mich., w¿s born JulY 12, 18?6'

Interrasina, Sicily,

ttaly.

Baptized

in Chutch of Jesus Christ, Feb 18,
1984, Passed away, Aplil 3, 1961.

:i:,l'¿ffå ffi ii",Tl:i Jå":::

spected by young ând o)d. She had
been ill for a long time and had

but through the
help of God, came through triumpha¡tly. She is su¡vived bY two sons,
many stnrggles,

building vi0h new souls'
We have had visitoÌs h:re this
Spring from CalifoÍIia Blo[her Joe

and Sister Virginia Lovalvo ånd
theiÌ family were here aroùnd the

end of March and we were haPPY to
have them visit our Branch and to

hâve the pleasure of hearing ETo.
Joe speak to us. This Past week
tsr'o. Jjm Heaps hâs been \¡¡ith us
and $e have enjoy€d listerìing to
him talk to us too lt is good to
hâve BÌothers come flom out of
town, and to hear theÙ1 sPeak to us,
for'they cot¡e with love, they speak

Jtnc

4aiA'

1961

cf love, ând th,Y bring mcssagcs of
love. We can somehow feel the
greebings, that our BrothcÌs and
Sistcrs flom their blanches, trled
to impress in th€il thorì8hts es they
left, to conveY to the members of

tha church her_e. Though they nevel
could Ìemember thÊm all we seem to
feel they are there and to acccpt
them though unùttered.
B¡:anch No. 4 is now under the
Euidanc€ of lì.-.othel Dominic Mola-

as pÌesìdin3 Eldor. With the
spirit of God to lead hiÌr ând the
supporl of all the mcmb.rs of thc
hranch bchind him, hc will be able
to take us through ânY waters l rL_

co

member onc SundaY whcn Brothcr
Joe Mcnaltoni sPokc to us about
the 1voÌds of oul newly elected

he said, "This is
what ìt

Pr'(sjdent when

yoÌìr country, think not of

can do for ]ou but ¡åthcr what Yotl
can do for it." Brothcr Joe rcmindcd u* that \\e can âPPIY rh i

statemcnt to our ChuÌch and say,
"This is your chLìrch, think not of
whât it cân do fot Yon but latheÌ

what you can do fo¡ it." Whetr
B¡other Ileaps spoke to us last
Sùnday he assuÌed ùs that God

for sll we do for our

\¡,'ould blÉss ùs

Church.

SisteÌ Betty Capone
JOURNEY THROUGII 'TIME

(WÌitten in commcmoration

of

the

baptism of mY daughter, AngeÌâ,
JanuatY 15, 1961)
I trâvelled on thc avcnue of
Time, The road stretched out so
straigh!, so oftcn trod; And, as I
forged ahead, Limc and aÊain, I
tuÌned to catch a glimPse of him
$ho:n Cod Had given unto mc, to La
nly own. But hc was not in sight,

my own. But he uas not in sight,

I

waìl(ed alone.

Onward,

I

walked, each steP was

st!ady, sure, Tho' strewll witll

jaggcd rock, the roâd âPpeared: MY
cves were focr¡sed on mY JourncY s
loads wcrc Pavrd with
-d. Wha.nhad
been cleared And lect
gold, and
to Pearly gates that gìeamed anrl
shone Rou¡d jasper wâlls, beheld bY
John alone.

I lired often, Yct I did not Ìest'
would
Wistlully gìancing back
he appear?

If I

could Place mY atm

onto his own, Surely, his st¡e¡gth
$oùld help mY burden bear. Ilut, it
was always jus! ås I had known ' '
IIe chose to stay bchind . . . I
walked alone.

i
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tuu

'1

itruoc]t orulam ,tuotar,

The years sped by,
and suddenlv

_Umana, Sampson Udofia, L-ffions

Clor.y to Co¿,
Vouttili
:nc.day,
hând was fjac¡rd Into my"
han,l: s.,
Eenderlv vô+ ¡r..._,. r
¡ s¡gned. â\

once again

the

Ìoad, I fac:d. Brrr
nowr the stones seemed
smoothôr
[han ld known, As f walked
on
DuÈ. this time, not
alona.

M3N6NçAHELA.

ufto lrne, peter

p.4

9uu"tuls

P¡ge Dleven
Herdy

c.

Powers who

Âr.ñ,h "-rr-----Dr'
':l'::":". *" Jones \trote back to
E
H"¿,,'.ï,Jiï,#"å",í:1iiy"ffi'"äL"ü":ïi:"i"":îi:.Jl:
Udo joined nl¿..-c. u-"
l"'i say.-Lhat
he would visit the Chu¡ch
ne cåblrd Pastol Tlmo
"'"'t"''
î::"::*: ù1":'i'*ä:J:'i""i'iilï'i:lä""ii:
¡¡¡ r'Ðu lo confirÌn
confirrn his

sealch lbr a nêw Áhô>i^^- i¡:

::"ï"!iï

sion. Thcy î,,ï:ìî
rinallv aeciae¿ ìo'ìÏvjfe.the
ere rhe (,hr¡r.ch
Chulch of N^rr"*.'"-ii¡
No"o""." ,.¡,"

propãsed
DroDôsed
llvrsrL
.1950.1o
ånd.to ¡rcquaint hirn ;ith
date-of the visit. pastor Umo the
"änli
teii
]1" -go" towâ¡ds the scheduled

hcadqua.ters
rcaoquatters in
i" "i
thp Tr s À
ove¡ and work with th€m.

*" usj.'iài^ -^-^-

TIME

o'i.o5*11::11:
toeutÌ,u",
"-loni
inre'esring
Inf,eÌestrnø
ìhiT,,ì'ili,'
still upon ii;i'iill,
"¡u ,."'.': .i:; y,rl'er,
I'i:":"uî':'ï:
Pastor
that road, ouJ.
Urno was in l,ugo"-u*p""tinc
".iii
::'j,
i* sct. Sometimes
_to D¡,^Powe¡s,
feet i:.
tnu cxccÞtron nf
we¡e
or
somerimes ¿he
¿r'
EI'
ur'. powe¡s, ttu
t'¡"
rhe lnttu"
stones
latter J"J
*r""
i:,|""'lit Jl:f ]*,cxccption
wa" il
;. L¡unu.
i:¡.^-,'ecL
was suspendecr rn chana he
,"¿
.".ii-"ï
ìj,ilì::
rouhd
our thar cîrahÂ"
X^::: ",h,*"
ffi
i:
u,
ð".,l"",,iiif.,nio.å"ï:îï,".,î,il
òorn(,rìmrs
rme¡
who
the sun was hi.h ., *:
,"r,
wâs
""iï.r,:l:christ, arl
;::;"å:,:i:i"ï
¡".r,-.üãi
O.lry
rain uouìd *", ä"
,.,:
.his
rne :lï"l,.
nea¡e¡ to Abak
i,ir, ïi:;"ij
::|1jh"-1f"*h..:,
rhån
Jlt¡r
we wouìd groan åiÌ:.:î:'.:it{ selv¡np rn the poÌt. D¡. powers ¿"cia"j to ian¿
r:-"-;ï:i
;:,. "::ï::.and
t Naza¡ene o¡Lanjzatron Calaba¡
at
tr'or^rear
that *" *orta
Lârabar instead of *
.:';lJ: ;iïl
¿t Lus;'ìid
Laeos ¡n¡
"iip*ì
sent a telegran to infor; på;;
And so,.we

,"
,?;I;:"::*l:r
yi:lïrl,i"i-fi".ïä,"ïj ii,glïï::,ïi,

:::

*lË

ï: i: ïil,.-ii';îl
"i'"'o*"r"1i

lîî,ji':,":::,:?l*äï'
j:{:1,.",, ,ii"T"i"il
vo¡ce

ïili,,:.'

;:Ï.:'"ii:j::.'i -'-"-

'ìn
From
sritç
thcm âJt,

that rtowed

;ñ.ü;"

u/<'Ù¡¡rÁ<s'

1;ü*".'*n"y,":,
and he ilalked not
líä'l,iT";";;
T:":l::*
alolÌe

;ï:

ï ff ffïï::åi}"Jiï;#,ïl::,':":
ulno accordingly.
Too Late to l{ now

:

,o"ä*,''î"ved a coupre or
, rn"i*'ìåIi;,ï;:i:"
^1.,1î::-*"*
*'"
¿,".
luu
""#,1"i;îoä,',,,."'f,
r¿¡re ro' rastor unro
;::ffi",H in,fni,;T"":'^,)""":_-"
hâadquarte""
''""i#"ui:",i:j
was
Kansa. ciir,--î"''
",. -'1i.- aìready. in Lasos.
sour.j. Thev wp".
u#i"ì
u..t
\vutP¿t¡on oD
"¡¡.^-^^r
rece¡vins thc tele;ä:'.i*i"Jï.'gî:::."9".;
";;;;;r; .i"ïä"íå"ü"
fev. charles w. .1""""""î¡." rt¡¡c sramlispatched
u tuå oi'-"n to
r.hen rbe Gene¡at
then^the
ceneÌår s,,"..,-*^-,--.uul
Supu"int"nj"nt'äi

-ii;

,.a"i,"ì*' #'j
o". ruwers
ti" e¡
;';;."'-iíi;#
w¡¡0 had al¡csdv
¡an'r å:i:ff:"'etweenroth_paÌties,
.iläo"ii";:j
booked
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ONLY JESUS
Only Jesus knows my life,
only paÌt,

PeoPle

I

deep

do \Áith all

my day8,
Only Jesus see's, what trouble comes

my

way.
Only Jesus hears, my fervent silent

praye¡s,

Only Jesus hears, and

understands

and cares,
Only Jesus knows, the hea.rtbreak
that I feel,

Only Jesus sends me f¿ilh, with
hope and love entwined,
Only Jesus gives me these, because
He is good and kind.
Only,Jesus brought me out, of this
worlds shameJul sin,
ODly Jesus ,took me from
"WITHOUT", and put me

..WITHIN".
Sister Donna Kline

that if Chlis¿ was the true Mes- find it or the meaning of it But
siah, to reveal Him to Ìne He an- these words kept rep€ating them-

I prayed, "Lorcl, selves in my mind "What the cankaccept Him, please Iet me feel eûrorms leaves the caterpillar will
teke." When I came home I looked
the change," and I did.
So I am happy to have found it up and found it in Joel Joel was
our true Messiah. IIe wiÌl come back telling the peopìe to awâ'ken, å'nd

if I

again some day, "atd they shall told them to telì their children and
look upon me whom they ha,ve thei!- children and thei¡ children anpierced, and they shall mou¡n foÌ other gene¡âtion So I thought it
Him, as one th¿t is in bittelness might be good fol us to think about
for his Iirstboh" (Zeclt. L2 I0).- it too. As God iB the same today
R. R.

From "Jewish Hope"
Oh! Wh¿t

a

wonderlul thrrg

+.hut

He did for me
\ryhen He took all my sìns ¿wiìY
Oh! Whaù a glorious thing that He
did for me
When He came in my heart to stêy.
He washed me and cle¿nsed me
and set me free

By the power of His blood on
Calvary.

I'll

T\YO SIMPLE TESTIMONIES
By Two Jewesses
Being brought up in the Jewish
faith, t tried hard to live up to it.
but could not understend why we

had so many laws that did not
mean a thing ta our s¿lvêtion. I
had a re¿l longing to fi¡d out the
t¡uth of ouÌ religion. StattinB to
reÈd the Old Testament fi¡st, I
found many prophecies of the comíng Messiah then, turning to the
New TestÈ,ment, that they had all
been fulJilled.
Thank Qod lor revealing it
so beautifùlly. The emptiness

to me
in my

soul is fífied, end I can go along
life's pathway feeling that God does

love Him and praise Him
etemally

Jesus, the

Ch¡ist-Ilow He

loved

me,

Brother Joe Lovalvo

years, att€nding synsgogue then
temple, As I grew older, the r,lord
"Christ't seemed to haunt me, often
while attending the service on Friday evenings. I tried to ignore the
thought but could noL. I was miserable st times. God of cor¡rse was
spe¿rking to my hea¡t. I began asking questions and prayed to Him

of Eeypt. They we¡e smitten with

worms or ceterpiÌl¿rs ? For the past

two years our beâutifltl countrysides have been nearly eeten uP.
Many lovely home ga¡dens almost
destroyed in a short time.
I wss riding with my son one
day at his work (he is a dry cleaner) and I was amazed et what I
saw. At some places my son would
not drive close to the trees or the

Ioathsome \a'orms have done un_
told dameg€. According to the ìaw
of n&tu¡e they s€em to be more
than man can control. Another season is near. Will they continue to
desiroy? Or will the Lord call this
dest¡oying el.my back ? Or will the
awakening come? Only God knows.

By Amy Martin

What about this plague of

bag-

watch s€cond floor bed¡ooms whe¡e
they had found them. At one pìsce

s' w'

was a very devout Jewess for

al'my

'which I sent among you " Mølachi
3:11 ¡eads: "And I will rebuke the
devourer; he sh¿ll not destroy the
fruits of your ground, neither shall
your vine cast he¡ fruit before time.
AMOS likens the plagues se¡t on
the people as similer to the pl¿gues

the

OYER

I

be-

the cankerworm ¿nd the CÀterpillar,

ihe Palmerworms, My gre¿t

palmerwor¡n devou¡ed them.
And as ùheir young men we¡e slain
with the sword. Yet th€Y did not
returh to God.

IT

You¡ Hebrew Ch¡istian friend,

âll of us, and when we

lieve on Him whom God has sent
to Israel to deliver us fÌom our sjns,
we really get the blessing.

and he sent the Palme¡ wo¡m, the
locust, the c&nkeflrorm ¿nd cat€r_
pillar ¿nd told them what one left
the other wouÌd eat. He Promises
to rcstore, if they will awakeh from
their unÌighteousness. In Joel 2:25
it reads, " I 1{ill resto¡e to you
the yea¡s the locùst hath eaten, and

mildew and as thei¡ trees increased

LET US THINK

houses because these loethsome
woÌrns might drop on the tr1]ck and
find their way inside, Ve¡y few
h'ave escaped these pests., Some
people told me they had to even

care .for

9ff'*-!l!-ri"I"t st

sweÌed that prayer.

Only Jesus knows what lies
within my he¿rt.
Only Jesus cares, wh¿t

Pa.

I watched as they hâd covered yards
of space on this lerge house, starting at the bott-oû they tr¿veled towaÌds the e¿ves, becoming so solid
in their formation you could not
see through them,

As I

watched I thouBht of a
I had heaÌd y€srs ago.
could not remembe¡ where to

scripture
But

I

For two summets now

these

A 'IYRITEUP

By Sister Ann Domo¡e

I

Febru8ry 10. 1961
would like to record a se¡ies of

that have t¿ken plece
with BÌo. Ând Sister Damore añd
B¡other a¡d Sister Fuûrier in regard þ the Indian Missionary wolk
experiences

started in Arizona by Bro, D¿n Picciuto,

To besin $'ith, Bro. Dan hsd told

us of his desi¡es to go there for
this work when we saw him in
Painesville just before our departure for CaliJ. Then while he visit-

Page Two
ed
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CaliJ. sometime later', he con-

fi¡med l¡is desires even more

and

told us he was going back to Paines.

ville to sell his home and business
and p¡epa¡.e himself for wo¡k as
he had so many expeliences showing him that this waa a wo¡k for
him.

'We received Ê cÂrd from hìm
shortly after his move to Arizona
and our thoughts ar¡d our prsyeÌs
were in his behalf and fo¡ this work,
Seve¡al months had passed a¡d we
often spoke of t¿king a trip to

visit him and encourage him, One
Su4day morning, BÌþ. Thurm¿n
Furnier wa,s sÞeaking to us and he
spoke of how eûch of us has & rcsponsibility to the Chûrch and that
there is a work for us to do in
bringing forth the Gospel, During
tho n¡eeti¡g, I couldn't help but
think of Bro. Dan theÌe ìn Arizona,
all ålorìe.
My heÐt was heavy and I
thought we should go there now to
uplífü him and encourage him. As
soon as the meeting wÂs over, I
told my companion that I desired to
make this trip on his next weekend
off from wo¡k ad ha w¿s overjoyed,
as just a few days before he had
spoken to Bro. Ether about making
the trip. ImmediatÆly, he told Bro.
Ether ¿nd Siste¡ Ell¿ and we made
plans to gg down in their new camp€r-truck. \ry'e invit€d Bro. Bob Ciarrochj to go down with us and to-

gether with our families, we left
for Phoenix on a, Friday night, Feb.
10. 1961, and ar¡ived t¡e¡e early
Ssturd¿y morning. Bro. Dan was
wsiting for us as he war ready to

for the æs€rv¿tioll but knew
wo would waDt to go too, so he
¡r'aited AJte¡ traveling 42õ miles
th¡u the night, we got bsck into
Bro. Dan's car end drove ¿nother
100 miles to the reseÌvation, Bro.
leave

Pete and sist€r Dora frorn San Diego
câme with us as they h¿d come to

visit with Bro. Dsn that week-end,
too. We arrived at the reservation
and we visited with an Indian cou.
ple that Bro. Dan had become scquainted with. We st¡yed in the car

¡s Bro. Dan said it $ould

be wise

not to emballaßs them for we all
k¡ow they a¡e a bsckwsrd people,

After ¿ little conve¡sation, he
brought them to the car tô meet
us and then we all got out of the
'car and sang a few hymns with
ùhe¡n, Bro. Bob Ci¿Ìrochi offered

a

wo¡d

of prayer and we all felt

good in it. We sang a fe| more
hymns and then Bro. Dan offered

Â Þrayer in which rve all felt a
gre¿t blessing and we surely felt
the Lord was in our midst Eve¡

thc lndian \r'omân, whose name

is

Ruth, felt a blessing in it lor we
could see Ùhe toa$ stream down
ìer fÂce. \rye left them and w€nt

on driving around the reservation.
There was such a calm and peaceful feeling there, and although the
housing condilions etc, âre veÌy
poor there, we felt the pìace rvaa
beautiful. While the¡e, we cöuldn't
help but feel the great responsiblity
e¿ch of us h¿s in the Chùrch thât
ve must bring the Gospel to Israel
end that truly, lhc Harvest is great
but the laborer.s are few.
When we got back to Bro. Dâ¡'s
home, we found Bro. ând Sister DePiero and their son f¡om Youngstown and $'hat a joy we felt in seeing them. This m¿dc quite a group;
and Bro. Dan '.vas so happy thât we

uould have

a

nice number

for

a

meeting he had planned on ha-ving
in his home on Sundây. SisteÌ Min-

nie DePiero also contscted Bro.
Joseph Sùúil and his fâmily who
had just recently moved to Phoenix

¿nd told them of the meeting on
Sunday. We prepa,red for the Sunday serwice and waited for everyone to come, Sisler l,ouise DiBettista and he¡ daughter, Jeanette
and Jeenette's son Àrrived along
with Sister Barclay, Then Bro. Joe
Smail and his wife Ênd so, without

it, we were about 26 people a,t Bro. Dan's home Jor this
planning

meeting on Sunday. Bro. Pete Ces-

telli opened the meeting and e good
spirit prevailed. Eto. Dan spoke
with much of the Spirit of God in
his pr'êaching. Then we had an opportunity to testijy and the Lord
poured out his spirit upon us so
th¿t even the child¡en shed t€¿¡s
of joy and must have felt the Glory
of God in our midst. Sister Dora
told us of how she had been healed after being ânointed in the Valley BEnch of Calif. just the previous Sunday and we could leel
the sincerity in her faith in the
LoÌd. Bro. and Sister Smail ¿sked
forgiveness fo¡ hsvinB been neglect.
ful in attending heetings while
Btill in Youngstown; Sister DiBattista spoke of how the Gospel began
in Deh$it snd of her faith in the

PA.
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Lord that He woì¡Id send

someone

to stalt a Mission in A¡izona someday. Sister Jeanette's son, George
asked for his beptism and was bapl-

ized that day on the McDowell In
dian ReseÌvation. The rest of us
spoke of how we wanted to do a
wotk foÌ the Lord ând even if it
would be the Lord's will that we
could come there to Phoenix end
be a help to Br0, Dan in his work
on the Reservation.
Befo¡e we left for this trip, the
Damore's and the Furnier's set a
day apa.rt for fâsting ¿ind d¡aye¡

that the Lord Ìvould be with

us

and ihat he might show us if the¡e
would be a rr,ork for us th€re. Well.
\¡r'e didn't receive a direcì ¡evela-

tion frrcm God while there but He
did bless us abundantly and I knov,/
thaú we h4ve felt such a great burden fo¡ these people and our desires
are eve[ greater ¡ow, thât we might
go there to help vlith this .ro¡k. We

have been pra,ying thal the Lord
would reveal llimself to us that we
might know it is His will .that we

go. Sister Ella has had
dreams which 'we

seve¡al

felt were

from

the Lord but we haven't as yet
had a comÞlete understanding on
them.

We do feel that the Lold is working with us ênd will reveel to us
His WilÌ. This p¿st Sunday, March
6, 1961, in our testimony meeting
at the Valley Branch, Philip declared to the Brå¡ch this desire to work

fo¡ the Lo¡d and I followed in testimony telling the brothers end sisters that I am ¡eady to go with
my companion whereve¡ the Lord
would direct him for I work. Sister Ella related her dream and truly
there was a great Missionary spirit

felt. I know the Lo¡d was in the
metter, for surely, we didn't know
ea4h others desires to testify in
this manner.

The following day Monday we
had ¿ meeting in our home with

B¡o. Jim Lovalyo in which we expressed our feeÌings and our desires and he felt good in our zeal
but told us to continue preying that
the Lord woulC give us an experience of our own and he too, would
pray. Before he left, he asked that
we pray, and we knelt down and
Bro. Jim oJfered the prayers that
the Lord would ¡eve&l Himself to
us. Sister Ella and Brc. Ether remained for a while longer and we
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t p, I visited and
five times l occupied
the pulpit in the chutch on thlee diffe¡ent occasions'
enjoyed myself in speaking of the Gospel unto them
and they were all very attentive' On two of my trips
During ¡ny time spent on this

clossed the bo¡der into Mexico

SPEAKING
by William H. Csdm¡r

Or April 19th. I boarded a Jet plane at the Pittsbulgh Airport at 8:m A.M and was on the ground
utout ;% houls later at Los Angcles, CaliJoniia '{ccording to the clock in Los Angelcs, I wås there in time
for dinne¡-noon d¿y Í¡eâÌ. This is â wondeúul day
fo¡ modern

conveniences.

I

Ìeturned home on May 29th'

My purpose was to visit oÌrr new Chulch in Mexico
on the Mountain top boÌdering the city Tijuana with
443.00 thousand inhabit¿nts which is located across the
border from San Diego, Câlif.' in the part of Mexico
know¡ as Baja Caìifo¡nia. Eïothet and SisteÌ Peldue

with some otheß have been labo¡¡ring in the vicinity for ebout one year, aûd they have much to show
for their labours for theiÌ effolts have not been in vain'
along

The Lord has blesÂed them with ¿bout tìventy convelts,
a nice new church building 24x30 and a Sùnday School
room 18x24 and, on a. large lot which wås donâted to
them which is mostly fenced at the present date' The
buiÌdings are of stucco and painted up nice' The floors
a¡e bare cement. I wish to be understood that I did

not make this trip solely to viBit jn Mexico, but also
to visit Àtl our chu¡ches in Califo¡nia and also to visit
our brothers and sisters in ArizonÀ'
In landing at Los A¡goles, I was taken to the San
FerÌando V&lley where I stayed until early on Sunday

I

was then t¿ken by brother ¿nd sister Jones,
accompanied by Bro. V. J. Lovalvo in their ca'r to our
Church in Mexico. (I do not want to go too much in
dctail with my trip) There w¿s â nice crowd present

conve¡ation on the
The Phone rang
things
spirituâl
contiued

our

and Bro. Jim told us that he jLtst

received a call from ETo Dan telling him thet he had another baPtism in Phoenix end he had hÂd so
many doors open to him that he
c¿ÌI't handle the work all bY himself. Also, thet he had 16 Indians
on the Reservation who are inter-

at the chu¡ch, The meeting was lengthy There was lots
of singing-the Mexican folks like to sing, even their
chìldlen takc a very âctive part in singing'
I believe it wes myself that led the speaking, a¡d
of course they talk Spanish and do not know English'
So broth€r Petdue was my intelpretcr o¡ the occasion
as well as with the otheÌ speakers whom did not know
the Sþenish language. l{e had a very nice meeting
vârious El¿leN took paÌt in the speaking an¿l of course
ùhere wss severa,l little groups that sang specisl songs
for the occasion. One of oul convelts namely Luis U¡ies
Jr. was ordained an Elder in this meeting. He seems
to be a fluent speaker and with his wife and children,
likes to sing.

DDITORI.ALLY

Morning,

Psge Three
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ested

in the

over there brothe¡ and sister Perdue took me around
to some of their homes. I cannot describe the conditions
of which I came in contact with. 'Ihe poorest kind of
homes, dilt floors, large families of children and may
be one or two rooms poolly furnished to live in May
not the labours of our brothers ånd sisters from California, only en¡ich our Mexican bÌothels and siste¡s in
the hope of EteÌnal LiJe, but may our Mercilul God
send down some ¡ain and cause them to prospeÌ some in

the things which a¡e necessary for their comfort and
general welfere while abiding on lfis Earthly footstool'
I read an article just rccently by a man dweliing on the
ancestry of the Mexicân people-he said that the Spanish blood wÂs vely negligible- if that be true, then
our new converts over thel:e, will be among the seed
of Joseph, may I say,rich in tìe blood of the pu¡e minded boy who prefered the jai'l rather tha¡ yield to the
enticings of Pharaoh's Queen. As far as we read of Joseph he..vâs faithful to his God unde¡ the most try'
in! cilcumstances and, may I add for that reåson-the
reáson of his faithfulness, the Lord God has made it
very plain th¿t he will remember his children in these
lasi days. The Book of Mo¡mon makes it veiy plain that
the Goà of us all, will yet deliver his ( Josephs) pos'
terity from the oppression they are now in on this
Wesiem Hemisphere, And I do not hesitat€ to say-Woe
be unto this greât Gentile nation

if it

repents not of

spent some time in Àrizona on this
trip-bvery where I go the Indian r¿ce of people a¡e
in a sad plight. May I ask, what are Book of Mormon

its ungodly deeds.
readers doing

I

to relieve the situation? May God con-

tinue to bless the efforts ol our brothers and sÌsters who

are making Old Mexico a part of the Vineyard for
cultivation More of this to follow'

GosPel \rye

{elt

so

good in hearing this news snd
pecially so, on this very night wlen
rve had asked the Lord to show
us something. The Lord did show
us thEt there must Ìte a gre¿t wo¡k
es-

ste¡ted the¡e and that someone
must be sent to Bro. Dat's aid'
Surely the Lord is with Bro. Dan
and our prayer is thât He will make

a way for us to go end help, or
if not us, someone quaìified to do
His work.
We are looking forward lo Conference this coming weekeùd and
our prsyers åre thåt God úill give

us & great blessjngs and even re_
veal to someone who should go to
Bro. Dan's aid.
Sistê¡ Ann Demole
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Mebel Bickerton

"Ye must be bom again," John 3:?
Dear Girls and Boys,

In a previous story I told you
&bout some of Jcsus' f¡iends, This

w¿nt úo telÌ you of another
friend. His name Ir'as Nicodemus.
He was ¿ Ph¿risee and å r'ulet of
the Jelvs. No doubi he had heard
êbout the miracìcs Jesus had pertime

.

I

foÌmed, He knew Jesus wâs a won-

derful

teacher.

his only begotten Son, that whosoeveÈ believeth in IIim should not
peÌish but have everlasting life."
Jesus was tellìng Nicodemus that
He was sent from Goil and was the
Son of God. I{e bad come to bríng

light to the wo¡ld, We do not know
ùhethel Nicodemus understood all
that Jesus was trying to explain
to him or not. We do not hear ânymore ebout him until sfter.Jesus'

One night, Nicodemus came to
visit with Jesus, I thi¡k he camc at

death.

because everything was quiet
and he didn't want to be distuÌbed.
During the day the multitudes followed Jesus ev e ryw he re.'Ihere
wouldn't be a chance for a quiet
tall( then, As they sat i,ogether Nicodemus said, "Rabbi, we know th¿t
thou art a eacher come lrom God,
Jor no man can do these rniracles
that thou doest except God be with

AÌimathea went to

night

him." Jesus replied, "Verily, veÌily
I say unto thee, Except ¿ man be
bom again he cannot see the kingdom oJ God." Jesus was telling Nicodemus that to enter Cod's kingdom â p€rson must be baptized or
immersed jn the watcÌ. tsut Nicodemus did not undersland this. lIe
was puzzled ¿nd asked Jesus, "How
can â man be born when he is old ?"
Nicodemus úas thinking he had to
become a b¿by again, Ee thought
$¡a.s impossible now since he
was a. man. Jesus said, "Ðxcept a
.¡nan be born of wate¡ ¿nd of the
Spirit he cannot enter into :l,he kingdom oJ God. Marvel not that I say
unto thee Ye must be born again."
Nicodemus asked, 'TIow cen th€se

that

things be?" Jesus asked him, "Are
you not a master of Israel and
know rot these things ? If I have
told you esrthly thiùgs and you do

not believe, how shall you believe
if I tell you heavenly thíngs?"
'When

a person is â little baby
it is the stârting of a new life.
When one is baptized it is like starting & new life too, only ¿his is
ouÌ spiritual ìife. It is called being

born ¿gÂin. This is what Jesus was
€xplÂining to Nicodemus.
Then Jesus continued,

"For God
so loved the world thot he gave
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will call you to livé $ith Hi¡¡. This
is what Jesus meant when He said
to Nicodemus, "Except a man be
born of water and the spirit he
cannot enter' ìnto the kingdom of
God."

Sesrch the Scriptures
The ans'wers are found in the
thiÌd chapter of Matthew.
1. What man came pÌeaching in

the wilderness ?
2, What did he eat?
3. Wlat did he wear?
4, Whât was he doing

brought

Sincerely,
Sistcr Mabel

I

GO TO SCHOOL WITH
DVERYONÐ I MEET

and

to embalm the body of Jesus.
of the Jews
iÍ that day. They took the body
aloes

the

5. lryhat happehed ùhen he baptized Jesus ?
6. What did â voicc say?

Joseph of
Pilate and ask-

a lnixture of myrrh

at

river'?

A rich man nâmed

ed for Jesus' body, Ile put it in a
new tomb in his garden. Nicodemus
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ZEAI-A

man stands up suddenly,

This was the custom

in the ¡ea¡ section of life's class
room, and uith very diÌect and

and wrapped it in linen cìothcs with
the spices and put i[ in this sepuÌchre. From this incident I like to

po

think that Nicodemus did all that
Jesus advised him to do, when He
said, "Ye musù be born agãin."

In our church, T}e

Chu¡ch of

Jesus Christ, we baptize for the re-

mission of sins. Our elders place
their h¿nds on our heads and Þray
that we receive the Holy Chosl,,
Also in our church we bless babics
jüst ljke thc baby Jesus was blesscd by Simeon. This is the way Jesus
taught. We do not baptize babies
because they aÌc not big enough
to understand and they have no
si¡. The Book of MoÌÍon (Moroni
chapter 8) tells us that little chjld¡en do not need baptized. Jesus
said, "I love little child¡en with a
peÌ{ect love." Little chíldren are
clean and pure before God. But
¿s we g¡ow older we do things
that a¡e not right. These things
are c¿lled sins. then when we arþ
sony it means we reÞent of these
sins. We want to be forgíven of
all the wÌong things we have done.
When we ¿re ba.ptized the Lord
forgives and forgets all these sins,
We stert to live a new life, our
spiritual life. So boys and girls
when you are old enough to understand these teachings of Jesus
yor¡ will want to do as IIe h&s told
us. Then some wondedul day He

Ê

i

ti

ve &ssurance, commenccs

with effective oratory to defend
¿ cause which he feels will iinprove the social and economic
status of a minoiity group. His
general statemenls afe reasonable, and his zeal foù the ceuse
in qùestion is transmltted so effectjvely that he is qì.¡ite successful in arousing even those who a¡e
normally pâssive towald the rcalization of such an obJective, as
Þresented

by this zeâlous leader.

This men's zeal has become contagious. He has car¡sed such ¿
re-action, that soon rt spaÌks a
united feeling for aotion in the
minds and heaÌts of his listene¡s,
the audience now dem¿nds that
something be done. He has succeeded in sta¡tinA ¿ ¡esþonsive

fire of reaction th¡ough his effective apÞlicâtion of zeal. Tlre
question now is, how large or to
rùhat extent will the reactiona¡y
Jlame grow? Oan this àealous
man direct and controì this new

boru impulsive

force

? Can

the

general statements and promises
which he has committed himself

to achieve, be ÌeaÌized within reasonable bounds? This m¿n suddenly realizes th¿t his zeaì can
be used as a powerful inst¡ument.

He is suddcnly faced with

s

se-

rious problem. Does he have the
capacity and the supplementing

Jnìy

moråì integlity to direct thìs
spontaneous bursting power for
good or evil 'l'his new bo¡n seething force can go eithet wâY,
depending largely on thc inclination of the zealous leadel who
challnels íts course.
I ìeâÌned Jrom thÍs forceful
leader that zeal plaYs an imÞortan{r role in many woÌthwhile

cr. That is why so much depends
the ì,vonderful memon yolr..
bers of our Eible Society Fa/rnily
Will you give one or more of the
SPIRITUAL FOOD BOXES Pictuled on these pages ? Searching
eyes and hu¡gty heålts await You¡
ans'wer?

Faithfully
Robert

must be di¡ected and contÌolled
within a constructive aÌena whele
its pr'oductive and creâtive Potential can be hamessed for the
wêlJ¿re oJ all, ZeÐl if not brought
into proper focus, can l.¡ehave like

a runa\{ay hotse, causing confusion and harm to many who
may be carried &way bY its emotional aspects âlone.
When zeal is óempered with the
neutralizing fotces ol self-control,
compassion, toletance, sincerìty,

etc.; its conttibìltion to advÀnce
\aorthy objectives can be be a

viúal factor. Thetefore when zeal
is interwoven rvith the above men_

tioned personality t¡ails, it can
ûotivate mâ¡y individùâls to sup-

port and ¡€alize many worthwhile
objectives.
Submitted bY

Patsy Malinetti
THE ÁMERICAN BIBLI] SOCIETY
Dea¡ Friend:
All over the 'world People ale
looking to us for the hope, Peace oÏ
mind and spiritual sanctu¿ÌY that

can be fo¡¡nd only
Wold of God.

in the

Living

In Africa, Asia and Latin AmeÌi-

ca many who have just learned lo
read âre choosing between Ch¡ist
and communism, Moscow is sending
floods of atheìstic books. Thb¡e must
be no shorùage oî ùhe Holy Sc Ptures . . mole books of Bibìes ale
needed now,

In our own land Ch¡istian woik'
e¡s ¿mong the migrants, iuveniìe
deìinquents, and in institùtions fo¡
iÌl and under'-pÌivileged, co¡tinue
to rely on us fo¡ lree copies of the
Sc¡iptures-the best tool of cvs¡gelism. We must never fail them,
O¡¡r Lo¡d taught us to feed the
hungry but also to know that "msn
cannot live by bread alone", In this
materialistic age only a few have
the vision to relieve spi¡itual hr¡ng-

yours,

I

I'm sure you've heard or read about
The Sâtellites in space,
Hor¡¡ Russia and United States

Are in a rccket ú.ce,

it won't be long;
spacc they'll conque¡ soon,

To heâr them taìk,

Fol

And then what next wilì

attempt
he should reach the moon?
man should evel reach the moon,
The¡e's one thing that, is clear:
He'll Èuin everything uP there

Just âs he has down herc.
With sin and crime, with lust

and

earth

And you know that is t¡ue!
The sickness, and the wa¡t and
fear,
îhe broken healis and shame
The lungry millions crY each daY
And man is all the blame,
I think we better set out sights
Above the moon and spâce,

And let's explole Eternity

While we have tiùe and glace.
Its not the moon we Íeed to leach
God who put it there;
The one who went to C4lvâry

It's

The lugged cross to bear;
For sins of them with wicked heerts,
âJternoon.

With faith in Hjm you'll hâve

no

feer
moon.

Selected by

Sister .Iennie

The spirit of gladness plevÂiled
through out the dey. My earnest
desire is that the Lord will instill that spirit of undeÌstanding
illto each and every heârt who are
dilig€ntly seeking Him.
Sister ,Anna Cerlini
ONTARIO, CAN,TDÄ
23,

In a letter dated May

1961

from SisteÌ Bertha Fo...d and

her

husband Doùglas who live awaY uP
in OntaÌio, itrforms me thÀt they

visited the Indian Mission on the
Ìeservation near Brantfoted, Ont.,
two weeks ago.
She says they had a very nice
Sabbath SchooÌ and Church servicc
which ihey enjoyed. Lâst Sunday

grecd

He's got enough to do,
To clear the rness he's madc on

I1 man should reach the

ing our new church.
I must teII you at this time, tbat
April the 30th. Sunday, was a glorious day for me One mole cåndi_

man

If
If

He died one

BÌanch No.4. We hoPe thât in the
near future that we cen start build_

ed. She was may daughter-inlaw,
Virginiâ Carlini. It brought such a
joy into the heatts of all present.

IF' MAN SHOULD REACH

THE MOON

We ¿re still holding oul Wednesday night meeLings in mY ìome
and our Sabbath dey worship with

dâte arose and asked to be baptiz-

T. Taylor

Execulive Secret¿ry

causes. Howeve¡, because zcal
borders so closely to the unÌeasonâbìe trait of fanatìcism, it

the
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Hannah

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Dear Gospel Readers:
l{e thsnk God above all things
for this most wonderful charlge nal
been rtrlought in our lives since
Jesus hss comc into our hearts. l{e

also thank l,o¡d fol the Gospel
News, which câuses us to draw
closer to each other and, to lealn
of this wondedul Jesus.

we went

to Muncey Indian

Church

and the Sabbath School, It was so
nice to be there an4 we cân saY
God was in our midst.
have also lecejved a ietter from
Sister BaÌcley of Mt. Brydges, Oût.,
her and her husband usualìy spends
the wintel in Phoenix, Arizons. I{et
letter is dated at her home on April
1?th. She tells me that her husband
was baptized while they were there

that

I

Seve¡al brotheÌs was theÌe from
California, and they had many \ronderfuÌ meetings and the blessings
of God many and wcre gÌeat. Btother Dân Picit¡tto baptized her husband in thc Verde RiveÌ in Arizona
I sureìy do thank God with all my
heârt, Yesteldây we attended church
at Muncey (oul first Sunday at
home). There was a. nice gathering,

had a wonderluì meeting and a
wonderful sermon f¡om Bro. Petel'
Capone

the

(of Detroit "keeping
line of" God

communicâtion

cleûr and not allowing anything to

intelfere with it.

I am glad to hea¡ from these
o sisleÌs and of theit tecent visit

P.S.

t

to the churches wheÌe we have mem-

bers of íhe lùdian race worshiPing
\aith us. May the Lord conti¡ue to
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the utmost bounds of the eve asting hills, whjch le received a6 a

bless you arll.

B¡other Cadman

TO OUR BEAUTIFUL

.A.MERICA
Iìy B. J. Martin, Roscoe, Pa.

'Wlen, as a beautiful wildemess,
the LoÌd chose Thee America, as
e ,beeìiti{ul plot of ground ås a
resting place for his church, during t¡e ter-rible femine spoken of
Ín the eighth chapte¡ of Amos. Not
a f&mine for b¡ead and wÀter but
a famin€ for leaÌing the word of

God; When men would

wander

from sea to

sea, from the north to
the e¿st, running to snd fro, seeking the vord of the Lord and not

finding it.
During this terrible time, the
woman, clothed with the sun, and
the moon Ì¡nder her feet, with a
crcwn of 12 stars upon her heåd
(o¡ tìe church oJ Jesus Ch¡ist) as
described in Rev. 12, the woman
that Jled into the wi)derness; Yes
unto thee America, whe¡e God had
prepâred ¿ place for her to dwell
as a place of rest, until the time

and

se&son ..vhen

the Lord wouÌd

to her the m¿n child (the
¿uthority) which God ìâd tsken
rcstore

back to he¿ven.
And at úhis time, it would be
her resurrection and the restoretion
of His church in all it's clory, after

the long nigìt of the most

ter

ble

famine eve¡ known. The famine for
the word of God, Yes, here in your
wi)derness Arnerica, Cod shcd his
grece on thee; here His chu¡ch was
lestoÌed and the famine ended, Onc€
again ma,lr could r alk in the ]ight

of Jesus Christ.
3rd Nephi 21122-26 is ¿ promise
to this Ge¡tile nation that if they
would repent, he would establish
his church among them. And they
would be numbered arnong his people, the seed of Jacob, to whom he
had given this land of America âs
thei¡ inheritance, ând they would å,ssist his people, the house of Jacob
and as many ol the house of Is¡¿el

as would come, to build a new
Je¡usalem uÞon i,his land of Amer"a. And also assist ir gathering
his people into the new Jerusalem.

Also in the book of Jacob,

he speaks thusly; 'of

a,

5-413,

branch plaût-

in â good spot of g.roudd, yês,
even thst which w¿Â choice ¿bove
all other parts of úhe land of his
vineyard.' America, the beautiful,
as described by Jacob of old. as
ed

blessing of the f,oÌd, as inheritance
which would exceed the bìessings of
his lrogenitors attd lvould faìl ì¡pón
the seed of Joseph as attested in
Ger,.49i:22, sÞeaking of Joseph âs

& fruitful bough by a well' rahose
(speaking here of the gÌeât ser
b¡anches would run oveÌ the wall.

wall) And the seed of Josep) would
go over the wall or sea into Yoür
wilderness, America, where a re-

It fills

my he¿tt with humility to
think how the l¡rd loved this rvonder{ul land iu which we live, above

all other lânds; and hâs

been mindGentles..¿nd even in our
nothingness, he has made it possiblc
thiough repentance ¿nd baptism and
obediance to his holy wor-d, we can
also become chiÌdren of the prolnise snd be numbered among his
people in building and gathering into

ful of us

the new Jelusalem and beco¡ne one
people. And then Cod shell crown
their good with brotherhood from
sea to shining sea.
YES AMERICA. the. beautiful,
surcly God has shed his g¡ece on
Thee!

IN

By Charles

MEXICO

Johnson

Recently, Mexico celebrated its
150th anniverstary of independence,
As Amerìca, il broke off from the
rule of a colonial Þower. As America, it had a civil waÌ and olher
conflicts to bring about a stabiliùy
of gove¡nmênt th&t it e¡joys today.
Yct, it is appa¡cnt that there
exists a yoke and a bondage. This
js lhe cuÌse and power of sin. As
nev€r befole, the message of Christ
and His freedom and saìvation is

needed to ccho bâck and fodh
through the land.
The Conslitution of Mexico grants
lhe pcoDle f¡€edom of speech ¿nd
leligion rs in thc Un¡ted Ståtes'
Therelore. the soul winner l¡as the
lioeúv to'ao from Person to Person
and [r'ins-the gospel of Christ to

the
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ihe gospel" was not iust a last
word of farewell to ¡is Jollowers
It is ¿ must if we ale going to
see a f¡ee world.

In

Mexico, the fields are white

u¡rto halvest. The regions beyond
beckon. We uÌge you to come and
woÌk with us to bd¡Ìg hope and
salvation into the heârts of thc
Þeople. Wiìl you give youl life and

your all to help us i¡ the uork
in Latin America? We hâve estâbIished our heâdqr¡a.-tcÌs in Mexico
City, thc cåpital of this gteat nation.

ma'nt remains todây.

FRDEDOM

July

PA

people.

You, who live in a free land
and are enjoying the liberty in
Christ. Do you not sense the urfle
to go to other lands to bring the
gospel of deliver¿nce to them? Certeinly, it was no ¿ccident that you
were bo¡n in Arìlerica, Certainly,
the commandment ftom Ch¡ist to
"go ihto all the 1aorld and preach

In Mexico City ouÌ heârts have
been challeneged by the open dool"
gospel.

fo¡ tbe

M}ìXICO CITY CÂLLING

ln a city Pushing cìose ro 5,in popul¿tion and in â
country which boasts one of the
highest bilth rates in the wor-ld,
a soùl llinner must work fast to
000,000

see that eveÌy person heal's the

gospeì of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Mexico pÌesents s great challenge

but with God's divine abiiìty

we

can meet it.

The acquiring of a location and
quaúers foÌ the Mexico 'Iraining
Centcr has been a step in ¿ Io¡wârd direction. It no!v is nearly
furnished ând opcn for operatioD.
But there has bcen one very necessâry iteù which we have not becn
¿ble to possess. This is a lelephone.
This msy seem a, bit strange to
you who live in a country where
everyone who wânts a teÌephone
can have one without tlouble. In

ûay wâit for several years before they can have
a tclephone in their homc. Forlunately, in ouÌ headquãrters, we will
be able to have one rjghl awâY,
holvcver, there is one requirement.
We must deposit $260 with the
Mexico, people

ielephone compaDy before thc instâllation will be made. Aftel the
lelephone is jnslalled, most of this

money

is

lefundlecl.

We will

use

it for

the Voice of Christianity a¡d
the other activities of oul center.
Your gift, desjgnaled 1oÌ 'l'elephone
Mexico Ttaining Center
will be- appÌeciâted very much at

this time. lt will be used to sec u r e this invaluable aid in our
soul winning rninistry. Whet we
do we must do quicklY.

P.S. A paper \{es sent me bY
brcthe¡ Perdue who is laboring in
Mêxico. This l€tter ol a M¡. John-
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son is ccrt¿inly an urge to any one
who hss alnþition to ¡reach the Gos-

pel of Christ. It seems th¿t doors
are thrcwn \¡/ide-open everywhere.

May the Lord bless the

hungry

souls.

Brothel

Cådman

I ÄM GRÂ1EFUL
Deat Editor:
Be it k¡ow¡r to all who believe:
I Jeel if I had no¿ ,Jeen visited by
Bros. Tony DiBattista, Geotge Neill,
and Temên Chelty I woùld not be

here

to w¡ite this note ot

thank
prayer,

all tvho temembeled me in
wasn't tational ât alÌ times but
knew when I saw them-my first
woÌds were "did you bring the
oil?". My husband totd me that thc

I
I

lady in the othe¡ bed wâs so afraid
and worried that she sat on her bed
and pÌayed her rosalies all night.
Sunday, ßr'o, O¡ân Ihomas came.
It was such an effort Jor hjm, trav-

fal in his condition,

but

the Lord is with you who

can

eling so
u'heD

be against you.

Marguretta Nusida
COLANGELO
On Sâturday,

ter Ann

-

CIOTTI

Al)ril 11, 1961, Sis-

Col¿ngelo and B¡othe¡ paul

Ciotti were united in rnåûiage jn

the McKees Rocks Brâùch, The double-ring ceremony w¡s ¡lerfotmed by
the bride's t¡¡cle, Btother Dan Casasånta,

Ann is the dawhter of William

and Sister Chris Colange)o,

and

Paul is Brother Joe and Sister
Nancy Ciotti's son.
The b¡ide was giveu in marriage

thing and God's blessing to be with
them continuously.

Sister Nins

DecÆnzo

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Dcar bro. Editor:

I was very pleased to have attended ouÌ tecent conjeÌence, aDd
see all the stì.idcs the Church is
tåking.foÌward, in the light direction, I am very positjve, as those
revelations to conference depict,

that if .we are all in one accord,
we have all things in comnron,

we have eqùality among us, a¡d
make distlibution as.!ve ought, that
God wjll use us for the evangeliza-

tioÌ! oJ this whole hurnan family.

to b¡o. Swenson,s tepoÌt,
in our last Gospel itrews, rhere is
.A.ccolding

much ¡eason

for

optimìsm among

the people of God, th¿t if we can
only hold our own, itì geing in the
right direction, God ìtriil be mote

than plcased to bless ou¡ insu_fîiciency, and cause the goal of out
ambition, "The preaching of the
Gospel, throughout the wo¡ld, to

be realized, bcfore we âre âble
to think of it. (Isaish 66th. Chap.,
8th. vetse, who hath heard such a
thing Who h¿th seeÌÌ such thing.s ?
Shall the ea¡th be made to bring
fodh in one d¿y? or shall a nation be bo¡n ¿t once? for as soon
as Zion travailed, she brought forth

her children.) This could easily

be

our lot, if we are faii,hful to the
plomises we have made in the Mas-

ter's service.
I shall ¡ow mentjon a few of
the evelrús lvhich have taken place
in these parts, recently. On Sunday, March 19th. b¡o, Otto l{en-

by her father, Mr. Willi¿m Oolaìrgelo. Attending the bride ws.s Sis_ derson, spoke
in lVindsor, to the
te¡ Arlene Ciotti, the brÍde,s sister, honor, and gloty of God, of
whåt
as matÌon of honor. Maijane Nolfi, we may all do, lo büng
the kinßcousin of the b r i d e, &nd, Nancy dom of Heaven, on eaÌth,
so that
Ciotti, sister of the groom, were wherever we go, we may find å bto.
bridemaids. The best man .was and a friend. This was a good top¡(,
Brother Raþh Ciotti, brotheÌ of the and aÌl there Jelt trlessed.
ln the
groom, ¿nd ushets .were .A.nthony afternoon
b¡o. Cliff Burgess spoke,
DeSimone and Brolher Frank Ciotti,
and bÌoughl a good feeling in our
the g¡oom's younge¡ btothe¡,
midst. O¡ì Wed. nîght, April the
Sisters Erme Lawson and Betty
sth, b¡o. James Heaps wås visitAn¡ Manes sang .,Whither Thou ing Branch No. L He sång a melodiGoest" ¿nd "Close as pages in I ous song entìrled, ,. J wili pilot
Book".
thee." He rcad a portìon of saripAftc¡ their honeymoon to Wil- tule found iû 1st. Cor, 12th. and
liamsburg, Virginia, the eouple will 13fh, Chapters, speaking
on the
reside at 13õ Roos€velr Dr.ive, Mcgüts of the spi¡it, aDd how careful

Kees Rocks, Pennsylvania.
We wish them the best of every-

if
if

we should be to unde¡stand the
things of God, by thd spirit of God.

PA.

Pâge Seven

He said the only gift Ìve may tâke
with us to ete¡nity,i's the gift of

charity, hence we shoìlld see to it
that we possess this gift, (which
is the love of Cod.) Ítis visit in
oùr nlidst, was welco)ned by aÌÌ,

and we wete

blessed,

On Sunday molf¡i¡g, April

the

gth., the speaker at tsr'anch No. 1,
Ìvas bro. Nick Piet¡¿ngelo. Hê spoke

f¡om the t5ùh. ChaÞter of Luke,
and gave us qr¡ite s t¿lk on the
Prodigal Son, It was enjoyed by
aÌI, Bro, Concetto Alessandro, made
closing remarks. (On the 1st. Sundåy of AÞÌil, while we weie in Con{erence, bro. Pietrangelo,s daugh-

ter, Mary Kib&t, was bÂptized. On
Sunday April 16th., we weÌc in
Windsor. Bto. Eurßess Ând daugh-

ter, DoÌothy, sang us a be¿utilul
selection, entitled ,,God has not,

proùÌised," accompanicd on the or-

gan, by his son Bobby, This was
enjoyed Jry all.

Bro, M. MilleÌ spoke on the 16th,
Chapter of Acts, on the subject:
"Come over into Macedonia and help
us.r'Paul could not go in any othet,
direction, than where the spirit bade
him, and as â resùlt, we hâd Lydja,
and her household baptized to the

honour and gloÌy of out God, BÌo.
A,llen Henderson, introd!¡ced the a{ternoon service, (which was a wash-

ing of feet service,) ând we were
greatly blessed. B¡o, and sister
Dotrg)as Ford, from Meâford, Can¿d¿, were jn oul. midst, $,e enjoyed
their fellowship, At tsÌanch No. B,
on Sunday, April 23rd,, we enjoyed

a wonderlul topic, found in Amos
8th. Chapter, lIth. verse to the end
of the

Chapter,

On Sunday,

mi¡ic

Alril,

30th,, Bro. Do-

Cotellesse, his comÞanion, son

Mâtthew, my wife and I, also sister
Maude Stallworth, went to Salnia.
lve had heard thet bro. .lohn cammichja, who is in charge of the lnkster Missior, was coming to Satnia,

with ¿ number of bÌ.os,, sisters, and
children, Soon after out Sunday
School ì,r'as opened they a¡¡ived.

Bro. Gsmhichia Èaught the
which was found

lesson,

in rhe 19th. Chap-

ter of Luke, about

Zacchaeus the

publican. We received ¿ wondedul
blessing in our Sundoy Schooì, This
was the line-up, of the elders who
spoke in our se¡vice which followed,
bro. Dominic Cotellesse, introduced

the service, spe¿king on

Luke

l'ase

îHE

Dighú

19th, ChaÞteÌ,gth. and 10th. veÌses,
followed by bÌo; FredeÌic StÌaccia,
bros. Joh¡ Gamùrichia, and John

Visconti, bro.

M. iuiiler

making
closing remalks. There were many

uondcrful testimonies, ând all in
aìÌ, we just had a time of ¡eioicing

at this meetBro. and sister
Maness, and othe¡ s¿ints in Sarlria,
wer'e overjoyed to see the large
c¡owd, thât came to SaÌnia. There
There were present

ing, 52

persons.

arc mally bros. and sistels, affhct-

ed in our midst, kindly remernber
them ín youì' daily devotions.
Matther\'

1.
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Miller

Mct(DES ROCK NEWS
These past few weelß have been
a great blessing to us in the McKees Rocks b|anch. On 'Iucsday

night, April 11, we went to the
wåteÌ to wjtness ânother baptism.
bistcÌ Mâry Nolfi was baptiscd Afterwa¡d, we went to church and the
elders laid hands uÞon Sister Mary
and prayed for the confiÌmation.
The r¿st oJ ùhe evening was spent
in testifying and singing hymns.
On the lollowing Sunday, B¡other
and Sistr) Tony CorÌado, and daughter, of Youngstown, Ohio, visited

us for the day. B[other Co¡rado
opened the meeting stressi¡g the
word ¡'ìaborr'. He sajd, "Thtre is
Labor for everyone. To all, from the
first to the last, he told to go to

woÌk. So, you realize that you have
Church of
Jesus Christ, The responsiblity rests
upon you and me.r'

ô palt to play in the

one must go rrpis easy and some

"To ,cach heaven

wa¡d. Some say it
say it is hard, Going up takes more
hard work; so it is to work your
soul, thât you may jnherit the mansions thât Christ has prepared.r'
He âlso continuect by reading a
fcw verses found in the tenth. chap-

ter of St. Luke. He

added, "The
l&\Pyer was well inst¡Ì¡cted in the
l¿w. Now hc was caught in a f].ap,

Because he knew of the Lotd, he
tried to justify himself by saying,
'Who is my ¡eighbor'? (29th verse)
Jesus answered by sayìng, 'And by
chance there ca¡¡e down a certain
priest that way: and whcn hc saw
hin, he passed by on the other
way.' (30th verse) Havc you failed to do good when you had the
olpodunity to do so? When you
do good, praise God that you had
the opportunity to do good. Do
good snd you shall be repaíd, be-

csuse all good com€s fÌom God If
you want â united church, You must
hsve a united priesthood. Thcrcforc,

wc rcjojce that thc Lord has inspired us to do some good each

"
BÌother lony went on saYing,
"Sincerity is not enough, if hc is
Àot fail,hJul ând obedient to thc
day

Jesus Christ. It is good
be sinc€re ând ob€dient to the

of

1voÌd

to

wotd of

He thât

God

says

he loves God and hates his bÌethern

is a murde¡er .
We
those are wilÌing to learn
don't want anyone to come into the
Church wjthout making it a malter
of pmyer, who hasnt been touched
by the spirit of God lt is necessâly
that we arc bom again of the watcr
and the SpiÌit; otherwise, they can
not enter the kiùgdom of heaven. We
that have been buÌied with Him
by the wâters of baplism have arisThe Lord loves

cn in the newncss of liJe.'ln conclusion, Brother Tony urged us to
tell someone about Jesus, He said
tha¿ not everyotle can go to a land

fsr

away snd tell about Jesus. Rut
tell our neighbols. Our

we could

ncighbors need Jesus

just as

as lhose who aÌc in the

fal

much
ÂwaY

lands.

We enjoyed Brother and Sister
Corrado's stay with us, and we q¡ish

to e).tend an invitåton t¡ them and
all the brotlers and sisteÌs everywherrc io come and stay with us a
while,

April 23 was ânother wondedul
Sunday fol us. B¡other Mario Milano, his Jamily, Sister Sara Manes,

truth. We ale few rn number but
nut so fcw in God's power. wlY
ar'e we just a handful of people?
Because God wants us to be that
"Everything that we do there

must be a pui_pose rand the church
of Jesì.¡s Chlist has a pu,..pose to
luìfill. It won't be long when thc
Lord will make a final decìsion and
the people qill want to find the

truth."
"God is noi a respcctor of Pcrsons,
have had many discussions with
the so-called aÌisloclats; and I said
to them thaù if they want to find
salvåtion, thcy must humble themselves. Sainl Paul had to loweÌ himself."

I

"l)estruction

ing tle morning service.

Brolrher

Mario oÞcùed the meeting by readÍng the Jirst Psalm. The foìlowing
are a few points which Brothet
Mario talked about:

"We }ave the greatest blessing
here on earth r¡'hich is the Gospel
It has been through faith
that we have been blessed . . . We
have found in the Gospel of Jesus
Ch¡ist, e place of sa,fety and secudty."

the world believes only in

their own strcngth, they cannot
ceed

in their

attempts,

blrt

suc-

shaÌl

fail."

"Never be afraid to speak in

fense oJ the

coming.

it

Church of

deJesus

Christ."

"Few ¿re those thet rvill find the

It

has

behooves us

to do something for

the Lord, Jesus Christ. There is
much work ahead fol all oJ us "
"There is no other blessing for'
us grealer than ühe b¡others and
sistels that we have acqìliled in
the church. We hâve Jound more

dea¡er lriends here in the Church."
BoLh Brother Mario ând Bìþthcr
Tony ralked about work. thcy emphåsized the fact that there is work

ior all of us in the Chulch. We
should splead the Gospel to the
best of our abjlity, and lell everyone we know. Agaín, I sPcak for
åìl the brctheÌs â.nd sisters of the
brânch. Wc thank God for the broth-

eÌs and sisters thât visit us from
time to tiûe, end we pray that theY
'ivilI

retuh

again.

Nìna Di

Cenzo

THY WILL BE DONE
By The Rev. William H. Cadman
The Church of Jesus Christ, Lincoln Street, Moùongahela,
Jesus taught His disciÞles to pray

thusi "Our Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy name. ThY
kingdom come. Thy will be do¡e in
earth as it is in heaven." This PrâY-

er is being repcated by Christian

people today, yet the world is ram-

pant in sin and wickedness.
Ch¡ist has been preached

"Faith is a wondet{ul thing. Becaùse

is

touched many lands and many Peo_
ple. Thcrefole, Erothels and Sisters,

¿nd also Brother Joe Manes, of
Clevelând, Ohio, steyed with us dur-

1961

fol

cen-

turies, still His will is not done as
it is in heâven, they are not Yet
sitting under their own vine and

fig tree,

aÂ

did tsrael.

I

Kings 4-25

After all the effolts of Missionaries
in foreign fields and at home a
divided condition still reÌnains in
Ch¡istendom the worlA over; u/hich

ploves that aÌl is not weìl thetein
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Can the ChÌistian domain say no?
Did not Jcsus teach: ,,If ye lovc mc
keep ¡ìry comûândinents,, He tâught
that it. was vain to csll Him l,old,
Ì,o¡d a¡d not do I{is biddjryl, Refusing to obcy, cer.taiùly is at the
Ìoot of the wars Ând ¡umot,s of
war todey. God c¡eated mân thât
he ùight have joy, but instead of
ovcrcomiìrg cvil with good, the s))jtit

of revenge

ha.s

vé¡y much displaced

ùhat comûand,

May I âsk who is at fâult? Djd
Jesus teach to pÌây for. ân idle

thing? Su¡ely not, He taught to
ptay for Â reality, I tead thât tta¡s_
gÌession of the lar¡.is sin. Obedience

Page Nine

teÌs, and Sister Pauline's mothcr, oÌ al.e they not? l,he answer could
fro:n Youngstown wcre with us fot have important consequences.
this ordination.
lf the Falashas sho¡rÌd suddenly

f¡om decide to emigrå.te to Istâel_¿s
last have
o-the" Mjddìe Easte¡n
few months and ¿rc always spiritu- ¡""¡"¡"ev""al
colìlmuDities-the State of
alÌy stlenglhencd by their visils. Isr.ael would have to decide officiÂlThis yeal my Llaughrc,s å,rd I ly whether th;y,";
J";;.
had the privile¡¡e of going to ConMÐ^NS,EMIGRANT,
ference on Satulday and so we met
¡;l;,;;;;iils
hâve shown
many of thc brothcrs and Sistcrs
rsrael
We have had many vtsitots

differcnt B¡anches within the

we have orten heard ol. r,ve

our stay very

much.
lìditor

enjoyeJ

.ts¡anch

sisrel Normâ watker

to
Prob::,.i9ï
:l i"lllT
aDly the gl.eåt
maJolity of thc esti-

mat€d 25,000 ,,black Jews,, a¡c not

ï:i;ffJ:

there js a state or ls-

Likc Jews everywhele, the FalaHo¡,¡,ylvooD, t¡LollID^
shas
use the Old .l'€stament as theiÌ.
lJcår ljrothcr CadtÌên:
en better thaD any earthly subI am enclosing the surn of two Bible Thc'y obs€rvc rjgidly the obstance. PâÌll taught to obey ând he dolla¡s fo¡ renewêl
of the GosÞel s€Ì-vances âhd. feasts prescribed ín
makes prophctic ìlttetances thât aÌc
the Pentateuch They stÌ:ictÌy obNews fol another year'. I always enbcing firlfiìled todåy, He says: after joy reading
the paper. I fhink its seÌve s¿tul'day âs the sabbath The
my departule gtievous wolvcs shall å' very good way keeping
l'alasha itself is tÌanslâted
in touch word
,,emigrant,, and could imply
enter the f I o c k, and not spâre with one
they
another,
thcm. AcLs 2ô-29, 80., and Þerver.se
It has becn a joy for me, along âre a community in exile
things shall be taught. Âlso he with othe¡, sisters of our. chn'ch On re other hand, the Falashas
waÌns ther¡ in II Thess.2-8,4, t\ot to meet
at W, palm Beach {or fþl_ ncvet, heard the lvord .5ew,, until
to be deceived for. that day (second lowship and prayer, May
the Lord Europeans penetråted their region
advent) shall not come except ther.e be with you
in all youÌ undeÌtak- early this centuly. Not a trace of
come a falÌing away first, And thc
ings fol the good of the latter day the Heb¡ew language can be found
man of sin be reveåled-the son of gospel.
SisteÌ Katherine Henshaw. ib theil' scripluÌes, pr?yels, or colperdition etc.
am pleased to hea¡ from out ìoquia¡ speech. their Bible is writSpace is shott-bùt there is con-I
ten in Ge'ez, an ancient Ethi;pian
sister in Hollywood.
solation, that God will yet pour out
language.
Editor
His w¡ath on ùickedness and the
Falashs. have no synagogues and
nations become as the chaff of the
hâve
never heard of the Mishnâh
MYSTERIOUS TIIIIJE IN
threshing floor., The little stone that
oÌ'
Talmud.
They heve priests like
ETHIOPI.Ä. MAY BE JIìWS
smites the ir¡&ge, becomes â g¡eat
the
Old
Testament
Jews, but difADDIS
(AP)
ABABA
Hidden
mountain and Jills the whoìe ear.th
away in the wilds of - northern fe¡ from other Jewish communìtics
kingdom of heaven wberein
-the\aill of God
in prâctising monasticism, Thcy bethe
shall be done, Let Ethiopia lives a mysterious t¡ibs lieve
in black magic and superstiwho caÌl themselves ùhe House of
r¡s plaise God-for faithful Daniel
tion-secret
chalms and ìncantadeclares that thc Kingdom shall bc
Israel but who speak no Hebrew
given to ühe Saints of the Most and most of whom don't know the tions soÌcery and witchcreft.
lryhat tentalizes the imaginåùion
High God. And His wjll shaÌt t¡e meaning of the word "Jew.,,
of
those sfudying the ¡'âla,sha is: If
do¡e ther.eilì.
Livìng in ¿ t€mote snd aÌmosh
they
¿re not Jews how diil all lhose
Taken F¡om ,fhe Mononga_ inaccessible mountain region north
of Lake T¿na, these pcople a¡e Jewish religious influences manÂge
hela Republican
to take root in one of the world's
I(no\a'n in Ethiopia ¿s.!'alashas but
¡r1ost
isolated spots ?
often are called "black Jews." Their
.FREDONIA NE\ryS"
scriptules
are
the
Old Testâment
We at Fredonia rejoìce at this
NDWS
lime be(ause of God s gt.eat bless_ and their ¡eligious p¡åctices those
GIIEÐNSBUßG, PÄ.
ing in calling two mote souis into pÌe-scdbed in the Pent¿têuch, the
the Gospel. B¡othe¡ Martin Klein fi¡st five bool<s of the Bible.
Deat Brother Cadman,
They call fheûrselves Sons of
and his son, Brother Ma¡tin KleiÌr
We had the olganization of the
Jr. ilerc baptized et Monongahela AbrahÂm and House of IsÞel ånd Ladies Uplift Cilcle in our branch,
Aplil Conference by Brother Sam_ have'a p estly system similar to on Mond¿y evening May t. Sister
uel CostâÌella.
thât of primitive Judaism.
Mabel Bickerton, the PÌesident of
We wish also to report thât
Does this mean the Falashas ate the General Ladies Circìe helped
Brother A¡thuÌ G€hly was o¡dained a long-lost Hebrcw t be who irr to organize us. We were so happy
into the Minist¡y on April gth, We the dim Þast went ihto seclusion in to see her and can't help to comcan tÌuly sey God's Spirit certainly
Ethiopia ?
ment on the fact that she ìs a wonls with him. B¡othcÌ Samuel and
To students of the Jc$ish com- deful sister and a very able ìeÂdSistel ADn Costar.ella, BrotheÌ Nicl( munity, that has become i,he big er. There wete also sisters pÌesent
and Sister l'aulinc Ilitz and daugh- questio¡¡, Are the Falashas Jews, from tarious circles thr.oughout the
is bctt('r thân sacr.ifjce ând lo heatk_
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chr¡rch. l{e had a very nice meeting and received a blessing to hear
the testimonies of ouÌ sÍstets conceû¡ing the experiences tÀeY hat'e
received through the Circle' We're
so thankful that God has hea¡d our
prayers snd made it Possible fol
¿ CiÌcle to be established in our
branch.

The fi¡st Circle meeti¡g I cver
attended was the General Ladies
Circle in Glassport. There was sucrh
¿ humble spirit there, thâí we were
dete¡mined to do oul part for the
Church along with these wondcl-

of the business oJ the Church was
discussed. We waited pâtiently for'
bhe evening meeting, foÌ we fouùd
out lrhat was when thc Missionaty
reports v!'ould be give¡.
'Ihe evening meeting was opened

with the usual pÌoceduÌe, singilg

sevcral hymns and then prayeÌ and
another hymn. Brother Eddy Purdrìe
was asked to give his Missioùa¡y
Repor! irom Mexico and he Ùold of
some new converts and of the wonderful wo¡lc that is being do¡e among
these people. We lelt a bìessing in

his report and could see that he
is very happy working with these
ful sistcrs. We r-ealize that God people. Then, Sister Purdue was
inspired sist€¡ Cadman and other asked to give a rel)o¡t, as she has
sistcN to establish the Ladies Cir'- been a gÌeat helÞ to her companion
cle for the Þt¡rpose of uplifting in this rvo¡k. She, too, gave an
themselves to e higher level. tsY inspiÌing taik and told of the much
drawing closcr to one another, we lvork there is to be done theÌe.
dÌaw closel to God. We âlong with Next, \ras Brother IJan Picciuto,
other circle siste¡s heve the desire who told of the wo¡k started on
thet other branches may establish the AÞsche Reservation and of fhe
wo¡k in Phoenix. We could see that
a circle someday.
We've Ìrad â few meetings thus he has surely dedicated hiÀ life to
far, and almost all oî the siste¡s in the Lord ånd to flis work. He told
our b¡anch attend. We have enioyed of ùis joy in working with the Secd
lessons and understand them vely of Joseph and lhat he has confidclearly, thanks to our teacher sis- ence in the Lord that he will send
him help foÌ the work thcre. BÌothter Viola Swanson'
In closing might I say we're so er Jim Lovalvo spoke of how good
thankJul that it is possible to serve it is to see lnen zealous to do the
our Creator and oul chulch in so Lo¡d's work ånd said thât theÌe
many r¡¡a'ß. May we always make were two brotlers in the Valley
good use of the opportunities God who are rcady to help. Then, ìe
esked that lhe men who visited
has given us to grow in tÍe Church.
with
Brother Dan several weeks
pel{orm
lrye all h¿ve our duties to
ago
come
up front to give theil
in the Gospel, So let us appreciate
testimoûy
as to how they felt while
all the o¡ganizaijons in the Church, there and since coming back. B¡othand our parL in lulthering the GoseÌ Ether FurnieÌ gave his testiÞel of Jesus Christ.
mony first, and told of his desires
Our elder b¡others and sisters to do work aflong the Indians and
h¿ve left us a wonderful exa'mPle, how wonder{ul he feìt \vheù we
may we follow them and keep our visited there. BÌother Phil Damor€
lives upliJted towards the things of followed and also spoke of the good
God daily.
work that is being staúed aûd told
Sister Mârie Fallavolliti that he would like to be e patt ol
Greensburg, P¿.
it, Then, Brother Bob Ciarrochi gave
his testjmony and told o.f his desire to do ork foÌ the Lord end
A IYRITE.UP
of how hc, too, enjoyed that visit
By Sister A¡ur Da¡nore
March 1?, 1961
1l hen they were finished, Btotl¡er
Now, I must continue with my Jiln Lova,lvo started to speBk and
immediately, Brother Jìm Heaps
report, for it would not be complete
without relating the ¡esults of Con- a¡ose on his Ìeet and said, "I m¿ke
ference held on March 11 & 12th a motion that these three men be
of 196L We prayed lor a blessing âppointed as eldeN, the Spirit of
and that God would reveal great co.ì tells me so." Brothel Joe Lovthings at this CorJerence and sure- alvo seco¡dcd the motion and BÌothly He heard and &nswe¡ed our pray- e¡ Dan Picciuto arose anil said something to the ef{ect that he knew it
era.
there wae ¿ fairly nice crowd should be this way. Brothe¡ Jim
on Sâturday afternoon and much i,ovalvo praised God ând said he

July
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should be, too.

From then on, the GloÌy oJ God
was i¡ our midst and I, Þelsonally,
have never feit such a great bless.

rng since coming into the

Church,

A few

more Missionaty reports
were given and then tsrotheÌ Mark
Råndy was asked to close

in pray-

e¡. 'Ihe¡e was no too:n for us to
form a circÌe but we ail joined hands
across tlie aisles and wñile Brother
Mark was praying he spoke in the
gìfL of tongues and in such a pearerul, humble manner. When the prayet was ovcr', Brothcr ÌtichaÌd iastelli said that when Brother Mârì(
started to pray, hc prayed to himself, 'Oh! Lord, to confiÌm.that this

lhat has happened hel'e tonight is
of thee, let tsÌother MaÌk speâk
in the gift of tongues."
The Glory of God and His Love
was so great among trs l,here, lhat
we could nol, part one lronr another.
All of the Ministry and Brother Phil,

Brothe¡ Ether, and BrothcÌ Eþb
l{eÌe Ì¡p on the rosilum and flom
where wc weÌe standing bclow, il
was a glorious pictuÌe, for wc saw

all

o1 them cmbracing one another
and we could see the Love of God

was manifested so greatly among
them and all of us.
On Sunday moÌning,

Brother

Mark Rândy opened the service ând
the same humble Spiut prevailed

and it seenÌed that this meeLjng
was such a wondedul carryov(r'
fÌom the night before. I neglected
to mention that Brother Dâ.n
brought with him threc lndians
Jrom the Indian ReseNation; Ruth,
her husband Gilbert ând another

man whose name

is Pete.

When

the meeting was over, Ruth and Pete
asked Jor their baptism and again,
there was sr-¡ch a gre¿t blessing
felt in our Didst. Brother Dan a¡ose

to

prajse God and thank Him 1o|
these two who had come to the
LoÌd ând also, to thank God that
he had chosen the thrce b¡othels
to go to his aid,
I must say, this Co¡ference is
one that we will long Ìemember, but
r¡e look fo¡ward to even greatel
blessings in the future.

ARTICLE CONTINUED

April 10, 1961
The General Church Conjerence
held ApÌil 1st and 2nd rs over now,
¿nd Brother Jim Lovalvo has come
back to the DiÃtrict with s wonde¡îul ¡eport, Along rvith some

July
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wondeÌJuÌ drcams ond expetiences
th¿t have been presented, the District presentcd the three men for
acceÞtance into the Mjnistly. They
h¿ve been accepted snd the ordination took plsce yesrerday, Apr.il g,
r961.

Before I gb into this, I
like to write some of the

wor.rld

things
that have hÂppened since their calling ¿t the District Conference. \qe
h¿ve t¿ken anothet trip to Phoenix

along with Ëtothcr Bob CiarrochL,
this time with tne purpose in mind
that Phil might wo¡k in one of the
post offices in oÌ around Phoenix.
Before leaving, Phil stated to B¡orher Jim Lovalvo that if he should be
accepted in one of the post olfices
there, tlis in itself, would seem to
be an answe¡ to praye¡, as to whethe¡ or not we were to go the¡e
fo¡ this work in Phoenix ahd the
Reservation.

The

fi¡st

morning there, philip

went to the post office in Scottsdale,

a suburb of Phoenix, He steted to
tho postmaster his teasons for desi¡ing ¿ transfer from Calif. telling him tlat he wants to do Church
wo¡k in Phoenix Lnd on an Indran
Reservation. The postmaste¡ w¿s
quite impressed and asked t¡ know
more about the Church; so for one
hour Phil talked about the Church,
the Book of Mormon erc. Then fo¡
anothe¡ hour, this postmaster gave
Phil his testimony on how he beìieves ìn helping people &nd just

how this c¿me about foÌ. him. be-

fore he left the office, the postmâsteÌ was convinced of the neccssity of Phil,s t¡¿nsfer, and Þ¡omised him a job for the 15th of Ap l.
We wetþ overjoyed, for we know
thet God has provided this way
for us toi go to phoenix.
On Satu¡day, Phil, Brothe¡ Bob
Ciar¡ochi, Brother Joe Ciarollå,

Brother Joe Smsit and Brother Dan
Picciuto ìeft for the Reserwation.
Just before arriving there, Brother
Da,n stopped

off ir¡ a

wooded area

and requested that they pray. E¿ch
of them offeted L preyer, a¡d when
Brother Dan prayed, I ¿in told, he
went into the gift of tongues, tvhich
was so beautiful end sounded like
the fndian language or ancient

Høb¡ew.

î'hey were

over.whelmed

a¡d the Spirit of God was so gtEat
in their midst that they foùnd it
ha¡d to describe to us when they
returned home. They st¡pped to see
Gilbert, Ruth's husband, who has

been upset about her b¿ptism a¡id
has spoken to Bro, Dân hsrshly
about intruding in their lives. He

fÌeshment. The day was €)l Bp€nt
u' the service of the Lotd anl it

cou¡se, that was a Éteat blessing
to Dan ¿nd the others. They visited with several others aûd when

wiìl be another day we rvill

THE BETTER WAY
f'¿ iattrer see a sermon, then heat

py and content for sucl a wonderful day sÞent on the Rese¡wation.
Along with the many blessings,
we have encountered some disap-

one any

has always come th¡u with ênother
exÞerience end has encour¿ged us
along. One of these ptobleÍrs arose,

!}¡e best of all the pleachet's

I
I

Bob Ciarrochi was asked to adminiscommunion alo.ng wrth

te¡ the

Brothe¡ Jim Lovalvo and the Spirit

of God took hoÌd of him so greatly

that he sobbed and c¡ied th¡u

the

whole rime he administered the ..ommunion. Thete was a wonder{ul

spi¡it Jelt ¿nd the Love of

God

plevailed among us. Brother Phil
and 6?other Ether also, were over-

with joy and thanksgiving to
the Lord for this calling. The meeting was closed with our forminß
Â chain and a prayer offered.
We gathered again in the evening for M.B.A. a,nd each of the new
elders were ssked to express thelIF
selves, 'We sÂng hymns and when
come

soon can lear.n to do
me see it done

it if you,ll let

can w.stch your hands in action,
but your tongue too fqst may run.

The lectures you deliver may

helped us âll the \a,¿y, for {hen
Phil called a¡d told them the p¡oblem, the postmaster in Scottrdale
gave him a two-week extension. So,
Phil, will be leaving for the 29th
and I'll stay behind to sell our home

calling came from Hiln. Brother

are

the men that live their.creeds
For to see good Þut in êction is
what everybody needs.

Phil to csll Phoenix to ask for an
extension. We know that God has

¿gain and proved to us all that this

\

example's ellways clea¡.

when Phil told his postmaster in
Chatswo¡th, Calif, about the plans
he has fo¡ leaving. He w¿s quite
upset because there a¡e two other
men leaving on the l6th and an.
otbet m¿n on sick leave so that
leaves him short-handed. He ¿sked

in the House of the Lo¡d. I bethat God revesled Himself

day;

I'd rathe¡ one would welk ì¡¡ith me
than merely tell the way.
The eye's a better pupiÌ, and more
willing than the ea¡;
Fine counsel is co¡fusing, but

pointments and discouÞgements in
¡ega¡d to this work but the Lord

Iieve,

long

temelnber.

they a¡rived hohre, they were hap-

live in Arizona.
l¡ regard to the Otdinâtion o¡
llu:rday, I find it hard to express
in words, the glolious d¿y we spent

Psge Eleven

thé fteêting was closed, we sDenô
a little while longer in the kitchcn
in fello.?ship and enjoyed some ¡e-

¡ecêived them \vith open arms and
apologized for his behâvior ¿nd of

and wait for. the boys to comÞì€te
the school teÌm here in the Valley.
We ûre confident that the Lo¡d
will continuc to make the w¿y for
us even ín selling tl¡e house and
p¡ovide us with another place to

PA.

be

very wise and true,
But I'd rathe¡ get my lesson by
obse¡ving whst you do.
I may not underst¿nd the high
advise th¿t yot¡ may give,

But there's no misunderstsnding
how you act, and how you lìve,

Edger A. Guest

A Squi¡¡el Hill

correspondent

points out that a ¡ecent bulletin of
the Christien Chu¡ch the¡e obse¡ved¡ "It is so easy for prayer to de-

g€nerate into sanctified begging.',
"I'll go where you \ ent me to go,
Dear Lord, except to ¿ foreig:n
str¿nd,
So please don't ûsk tne to go, Deâr
Lord, to serve in a h€athen lând.
For I hear the trâveling is very
rough, all the water they håve to

boil,

I

hEte the devil and dirt, Deer tord,
but also hate work and toil,
Just le¿ me git in a ro.king chair,
Ànd enjoy s life of ease,
If you'¡l ju8t give me all the
luxuries, Lord, send me wherever

you Þle¿8e."
In closing, remembe¡ the old poem
that says "I never see my rector,S
eyes,

he hides their light

divine.

lVhen he prays he shuts his own,
and when he Þreaches, he shuts
mine."
See you
Selected.

in

chu¡ch,
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BE WISE IN THE LORD
Dear GosÞel Readers:
'lve lea¡'n in the sariptures the
boldness

of Pete! and John, altho

they had nô theological training,

yet what they hsd was schieved bY
sitting at the Maste/s feeÙ
The l-o¡d chose these thlee unlearned men to con-found the mighty'
The \ùisdom and knowledge of the
ì¡orld cannot p¡ompt m¿n todaY
l{ith all his learùing, to go into the
high-ways and by-ways ând say,
"silvel and gold have we not," but
what we have, i¡ the name of the

Lord dse up and walk. The Lord
tells us, Let the wise be fools, that
they may be \trise. Solomon was one
of the wiseest kings, because when
he lacked of wisdom he celled upon
God ¿nd because of his obedience,

the Lord blessed him with ¿ìl the
Godly gifts a king could possess.

Therefore, if we possess the knowl'
edge of Christ, the¡e is no room
fo¡ the foolishness of men.
'Ihese disciples tho unlearned by
the world's standa¡d, m¿de a gre¿te¡ ihpact thsn the intellectuals of
thei¡ d¿y upon the world which they

in. We thank the Great Almighty God for the resto¡ed Goslived

pel in these the latte¡ deys.
Surely we can say th¿t we h¿ve
a P¿ul and a Peter Ènd all the

Elder Luis Urics Jr.
Brothers Uries was oldained into
the Ministry of The Church of Jesus
Christ on Apfil 23, 1961 in ouÌ

Chu¡ch in Tijuana, Mexico. He is
a native of that country and speaks
Sþanish. Brother I'V. H. Caclman was
present on the occasion.

P est of to-

a people thal, will halken unto His

tween Peter aild the
day.

Editor
FREDONIA NEWS

On SundaY, APIiI 30th. we observed the oldinance of feet wash-

ing and enjoyed the fellowship of
the Saints from Erie, elso some

Jesus Christ." May God bless you

from McKees Rocks, Painesville

¿ll.

Young:stown, Ohio.
Sister Flo¡ence LÂRosa seng,

Mexico

While I 'ras in lijuana recently and
visiting our church which our.people hsve bt¡Ìlt up on the Mountain

top where there ere no
churches

othets

a¡ound-A priest a¡d

Bome

others with him we¡e pareding in
the vicinity of the church and shouted th¡ough â Megaphone as followsi

"When the hour of evil presents
itself, pray to the shadow of Pete¡
for delive¡ance." I was told th¡t
the fo¡egoing w¿s to wam the people against the Plotestsnt Churches.

P.S. As fa¡ as we can le&rn of
Peter in his p¡eachingi He t¿ught
people to look unto God and His
Son Jesus Christ fo¡ delivemnce.
Puny man eventually delivered Peter

to the

cross. Whst

e

contrast be-

The Young boys SundâY School
of Erie sang "Chlist Fo¡
America," this is a hymn comPosed
by Sister Esther DYer end is very

class

spi¡itual gifts thst âdo¡n a most
Glorious Church, "f'.lte Church of
Siste¡ A¡n¿ Carlini

comnrandments.

and

"I

Am Prsying For You" and Calol
Sue Mâ,ncini plâYed Â Pisno solo,
¡'The Old Rugged C¡oss."
B¡other Bucci opened the mom-

ihg m€eting and sPoke on how wondedul it is to praise God, Ând if
we draw near to Him, He wiÌl draw

nearer to us. This is oul aim and
goal in life. And when we w€re
baptized we' becåme sepalated from

the '¡¡orld Ând the things in the

world that we¡e not good. Brothe¡
El¡cci also spoke on how in these

lest days pe¡ilous times would come.

Btother Mancini followed

¿nd

spoke on how mÊn h¿s resist€d the

changes that God has irtroduced
into the world, and we should be
thankful 1 e are in this Church that
has come tbrough the ashes

Restorstion. God

i5

of

the

interested in

beautiful.

Brother Bucci and dsughter,

Dolly, sang "Come Ye HeavY LadBrother Paul GehlY sPoke of a
gÌeât wo¡k to be done in these latter davs and that it will take a

of some solt
people into serving God.
destruction

to

humble

Brother Behann¿ told of

being

baptized into the Chureh m¿,ny yeers
âÉo

by B¡oth€r Cherry ¿nd how God

has spared his life

for 82 Years, fol

which he is thanldul.
l[e are very haPPY to te]l of the
edvancement in the Church of two
of our Brothe¡s. Today Brother Otto
Gehly was o¡dained ¿ Deaco¡ and
Brother Carl McCartney was ordâined a Tea¿her.

This was a very wonderful daY
and we enjoyed manY of the gifts
snd talents of God a¡nóng lhe Brothers and Sisters Present
Sister Norma Walker,
Branch Editor
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OUR BIBLE SCIIOOI, IS

On Wednesday evenr¡g of the
next \veek Sister Judy Seighma¡r
went down into the watery grave
aDd made her pÌomise to the LoÌd
in her young ând tender yeats, May
God bless and keep het and ever

GOING STRONG
June 12th., this is the seconcl day
of our Bible School heto ìn MonongabeÌa and I want to give praise

where praise is due. The School
opened at its aÞpointed time yeste¡day rvith 82 plesent, a¡d wjth ten
additional the second dây, I have
nothing but praise to speak of our
sisters who wiìl take a couÞle weeks
of their summe¡ vâ¿ation and spend

it ât

ouÌ House of Worship, teâch-

ing ouÌ litÒle tots and oldet ones
the Word of God. In a more simple
way to the "we" ones, and I might
say stronger meat to .older ones.

I

appreciate very much

sisters come from othet

to

see

Btanches

of the Church ând wotk with ouÌ
sisters here in Mono¡gaheÌa. Yea,
sisters who ate not only capable oJ
helping-but sistLrs who âre interested cnough jn the g¡owing generation to endeavor to Þlânt good seed
in thei¡ little heaús and minds, that
ùill bring much good fÌ.uit into the
harvest for the t.eapcrs in thc g¡ow-

ing season of golden grain,

God bless you

May

all whom cân

thêir own personal desites,
and spend a couple of weeks for
the welf¿re of our little tots. The
rvord of God teaches us that faíth
and works go togethet. and to lhat
comes Jrom

out

God.

and

DoIis Jean Metz. We had becn pray-

ing for th€se two sisteÌs ior some
time a¡rd wcre so hr-ppy rÃ'hen they

âskcd l,o be baptized into lhis won-

derful

Gospel.

We here in Monongahela ate sing-

ing âlong with th€ poet:

"For theÌe's a new name lvritteD
dowû in glory,
And it's mine,
O yes, it's Dine,
With my sins forgiven
am bound for beaven
Never ¡nole to roam."

I

Prây for us in this part of the
for we have quite a few
more lvbo we hope someday soon
will desile to have their namps writvineyard

ten down in Glory.
Ethel Closier,

B¡anch Editor
P.S. On this date June 14th this

evening at thc u,aters edÃe, another

nill follow the foot-steps of

lhe

Sãviour.

TAKE NOTE.
My booklet "Jew ¿nd the Ameri-

NEW NAMES IN GLORY
The Saints oJ Monongahela are
happy to ¿ell you that ll,e lìaye five
new naDes written down in Gloly

and 'we hope and pray that the Lord
wiÌl continue to bless us,

Oìrr first bâptism was April,l2th
when we all went to the riieÌ to
see Brother Bob Gandley make his

tle Lo¡d. We

lisms: Sister Alice Griîfiths

Dear Edito¡:

Editor

covenant with

side.

Then on May 2lst two more wonde¡.ful sistels asked Ior thcir bap-

lay

aside

all good

walk by hel

had

been waiting Jot B¡other Bob for
five yea¡s and were overjoyed when
the news came that he had ùrade
his decision to seive the Loùd.
The Jollowing ev€ni¡rg, April 13th
\re agâin \rent to the ûver, this
timc to bÂptjzc my husband, Br.other Jiln Crosier. He had bccn attending or¡r nreetings for two yeâts ånd

was waiting lor the Lord to call
him. He ¡eceived his caÌÌing while
aú ¡a'ork. Needless to sây, our cup
lvas full to Lunning over.

can Indian"

will be off the pr€ss by

July the first. They will sell at

30

cents eâch or fou¡ for one dolìa¡.
Arìy one wishinß one, address T. D,

Bucci, 344

E,

,{vondale, Yoùngs-

town, Ohio.

AGAIN

I

"lT IS WRI'fTEN"
Let The Word of God Prevail:

I

SAY:

have been approiæhed about the

stelus of Adâm and Eve. ?o me,
the Bible and Book of Mormon a!.e

very pìain. Yet, I haç'e becn aÞproached on the subject in a way
thar I have never hcâld of beforê,
and I will say .[uÌ!het, I am surprised at âny one professing the t.cstored gospel âs to how they rcad
tbe Bible and Book of Motmon.
As fa¡ as the Bible is concerned,

the first sin of our pareÌr¿s in ùle
gaìdcn, was thc cating of the forbidden fruit. The rcsulrs of thcir

Office 519 Finley

Sr.

transgtession was-u¡e eyes of both
lvere oÞcned, and they knew that
they were naked; and they sewed
fig ìeaves together, and made thcú-

(I aùr quoting fi:om
Genesis chapter 3). la verss 10
Adam confesses that he was ajraid
selves aprons.

and thcy

hid

themselves

because

they were naked. Up until this time
thc¡e were no çhildren born to them,
they knew not each other in that
sense until after they transgressed
commandmen¿ and did eat of

the

the forbidden fruit--their eyes were

then opened, and fear and shamê
r e¡e brought upon them-they saw
ea,ch othet as male and female. lt
was disobedience thab caused their
eyes to be opened, othetwise t¡ey
would h¿ve rctained theit ptimitive
ståte, In verse rB they were iot onìy
commanded not to eat ol tàe tree,
but they were commanded not to
touch it. They were disobedient, the

results were inevitable
they
brought deå.lh ulon them.- It was

after their fall thåt they
father and mother.
In lhe Book of Moûnon
2-22

I

became

II

Nephi

if

quote:. "And now, behold

Adam hâd not tEnsgressed

he

would not have fallen, but he rÃ,ould

h¿ve remained in the garden of
Eden. And ¿ll things which we¡e
created must have remained in the
same stat€ in which tlìey were after
they were created; and they must
have remained forever, and had no
end. And they would have had no
children; whe¡efore they wouìd have
Iemained in state oJ jDnocence, having no joy, fot they knew no mjsery;
doing no good, for they knew no
sin. "May

I

be plainer

?

ask, how could Ianguage

Any one putting up the claim that
Cain manied a sister born to Adarn
and Eve, befole their fall-is cer-

tainly seeing things that a¡e not
by tl¡e word of God.
In Genesis 5-4 I read ùhat there

sustained

wele sons and daughtets in the fâm-

i)y of Adam, bur this is speakinB
of Adanr after be had faìlen and
was dìiven out of the gard€n, Had
ho been allowed to t.emain in the
garden anal eat of the Tree of Life
Ìre would have lived forevet in a
non-redemptive sta.te, Yea, had he
not tÌansgressed, he would hâve

lived fo¡ever in his primitive state
childrrn would have been Lo¡n.

-no
their

sea. The inhabitants ¿re

called

Manx.

eyes \¡¡ere noú opened

in the
oI knowing each other thusr

l was laised in a Chlistian home;
we had our family ptayer daily,

until they had fallen into the mott¿l
state. I Ìead in the Acts. l7 -28 thal

never missed Sunday School or serv-

sense

all netions have been made of

one

blood,

A waming voice to âll

P.S.

tead-

ers oJ the Cospel News .Acts. 2026, and 34 inclusive which aro the
words of Pauì-"Takê heed therefore u¡to yourself, end to all the
flock, over the which the Holy Ghost
hath mede you overseers, to Jeed
the church of God, which he hath
Durchased with his own blood.-For
L know this, that a{ter my departing shall grievious wolv€s enter in
among you, not sparing the flock.
of your own selves shall me¡
-Also
ar.ise, speÀking pervelse things, to
draÌv away disciples âfter thcm.-

Therefore lvatch, and lemembeÌ,
that by the spacc of l,hrce ycârs I

to warn

ceased not

every one night
now,

a¡d day with tears.-Aid
brethren, I commend you to

God,

and lo the word of his grace, wlich
is ablc to build you up, and to give
you an inheritance among ali lhem
1\'hich are

sanctified.-I have

covet-

ed no man's silver o¡ gold, or aPparel.-Yea, ye yourselves know,
thet iÌ¡ese hands have ministered
unto my nec€ssiti€s, a,nd to them
that were with me."-I quote the
word of God as it is w¡itten; ln mY
past life I have heard so much, the
woÌd of God "likened as to a sign
board leâding us from Eatth to
Heaven. Aúen.-lt is our duty to
teach the word of God and not to
ignore the simÞlicity ând plainness
thereof.

AI)IIRECIATION
Dear Brother Cadma¡,

for the Gospel
to read. I
certainly lvould not want to miss
a copy-I look forv¡ard to it every
is

Enclosed

N€ws.

It is ø

$2,001

gt:eat joy

montì.
Sister Msmie Lav¿lle
(Th¿nk you Edt.)

SISTDR LIMBERT IVRITXS.
WINDSOR, ONTARIO

Dear Brother
the Church.

ices unless we were sick. I taùght
Sunday, worked in rhe Y. P Meetings and did whateveÌ'there was to
do. When a girl 1? I was chosen as
one to go in a Missionary group to
India ol China. We were required to
st¡ry seven y€ars befote retutning
home. \ryell that was in May ¿nd in

I¡ebruâry my mother passed awaY,
I then concluded I couÌd work at
home. I also worked in a league

and we vjsited hospjtals, Sanitaliùms, Jails and other Institt¡tions
which I enioyed. Later I mal'r'ied
a man who wâs not a OhÌistian
which pur an end to âll :ny actjvities for â few yeats.
I came to Windsor wilh my son
I got interested again in the same
kind of work Lur was not sâtisfied.

I visited vârious missions ând I noticed a sign "The Church of Jesus
Christ" but had not been at their
meeting, when I had a very bad accident and was in the hospital 31
weeks.

A{te¡ about one month llose-

Belle now Mrs. SteYe Johns) wâs
broughi in. The chìrrch People use
to visit her, one of them (Brother
Ford) use to go aror¡nd visiting all
the patients. So he visited me, but
I was under a box of lights-no
one couÌd see me, ùot I couldn't see
anyone. Brother Ford ìalked and
prayed for me. He had otheÌs o{
the Church to coÌ¡re and see me and
Sister Ford came in almost evely
day. Thcy helped me verY much.
AJter relu¡ning home from the hospital, I went to the church one Sunday aflcrnoon. BrotheÌ Joseph Lovaìvo spoke of the Book Mormon l
thoughl OH, OH thats where T am.

Lâter, Sister BuÌgess had some
sickness and I lried to help out
whât I could. At this time they
built a church snd Erother James

Heaps conducted special meetings.
I did not leel safisfied but I called
B¡othe¡ Ford to my home, shortl}'

after thís I was

bâpi,ized and enjoy'
ed myself very much.

Sister E. M. LambeÌt

Cadmaùr:

You asked me a few years ago
to wdte you as to how I came to

it. I

Âugust
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I

have been slow about
was born in Douglâs on the

lsle of Man, an Island in the Irish

NOTICES FOR GOSPEL NE}YS
June 5, 1961
the pamphlet (my testimony) by

Blo. Ishmael D'Amico are

now

available. Anyone inte¡ested. Please

19611

contact you¡

DistÌict Libtarian ol
$rite Ero. Ansel D'Amico - 135
Yates Street - Rochester', Ncw
Yo¡k.

SisteÌ Annâ Oeraìne of SoÈr'is,
Colorado humbly requcs!s and in-

vites all Sâinls traveling to and
from the lvest Coast, that they do
not forget to stop ovêt in Colorado
and

visit rvith the¡ìr. They ere hun'

gry and thjrsly for

Ìighteousness

and especially appeål to all eld.rs
ol the Chùrch to remember them.
B¡oth€r Paul Il'Amico

FLIES PLÁGUINC VALI,EY IN
CTILIFORNIA
MODIìSTO, Cal.;:iune 20 (AP)
36-square-mlle area of Califo¡-A
nia's San Joaquin Valley has been

infested u'ith flies, bred on corpses
of poultry that p€rished during last
'week's heat wave.

Stanlislaus County Sanitation Of-

ficer ClaÌence Weaver said y.stcrday the plaþue of bottlc llies js
the worst he has ever see¡.
Some 100,000 turkeys were killed in Stanlislaus County last weck
as the temporatule soa¡ed as high
as 112 degrees.
P,S, ln the lasl issuc of thc Cospel News and on pâge one, Sistcr
Amy Martin gives us â write-up
about the catelpi)lars becoming a
plague. Thc above articles appe¿)-

ed in the pÌess this June 19C['l{ell we must remember that God
is the same, He wiÌl bless and He
will cu¡se if needs be. We all profess to believe the Bible to be His
word, ln my recent tÌip to tle
coast, I sâlv much of the beauty
and wonders of the State of Californiâ, but we must qll lememùe¡ that
God is no respector of petsons. Reâd
tle 28th châptq of Deuteronomy

-lt

might do us ail

good.

Editor
NEWS

LOß]\IN, OHIO
Dear Brother Editor:
It is good to give tha¡ks unto the
Lord. \{e in this pârt of His vine-

yard give thanks unto llìm;

and

make known hjs deeds among his
children here. We wish to tell our

brothers and sisters evcrywhere
how our hearts Ìeioice in the woìrdrous wolks of our Ileavenly Father.
Sunday, May ?, 1961 Blother and

Sister Furnier were with us âlong
with Brother Richard Shith, from
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to Anaheim, lvc followed Rt, 101 rvhich ru¡s âlong the
Pacific shore for close to 10O miles. The roÌling waves
along with the extensive Orange Groves makes

'wond€rfuÌ drive,

SPEAKING
by Wi isn

II.

C¡dm¡¡t

ContinuiDg the account of my trip to the Western
Coast and after relatinþ an account of my trip to
Tijuana, Mcrico in the last Editorial, I attended ând
occupied the pulpit in the San Diego Church for three
nights. lt lvâs evident that the sai[ts there were all
gÌâd to see me aFain in their Þresence, I was glad to
be with the¡n again. I could not âsk to be made more
welcome i their homes than \À'as extended to me. The
meetings were weÌl attended and I enjoyed myself \À'ith
them. Besid€s meeting in their church with them, I visjted their homes as much as time permitted-I also
weht to the hospital to visit thei¡ sick. San Diego is
a very large city and our folks live fa¡ apårt fÌom one
anothe¡. And, they âre blessed ìvith very nice homes,
in which I wâs tleated âs one oJ their own.
On April 27th. Brother ånd Sister Perdue clrove
nre in their limor¡sine to Anaheim, to the home of BÏoth-

I

their pulpit for two nights.
Their congregation is not very large. The Þroperty
er Heaps where

occupied

tbey purchâsed some time ago, which included å wareroom bas been remodeled, ând they have a very nice
building in lvhich tq worship. They have considerably
r¡o¡e than an ac¡e of ground and a veÌy good residence
property in Ì¡¡hich brother and sister Heaps along with
oùr' sister, the ',vidow of our late brother Stanley lives.
Our brethÌen, financially speaking, made a very good
deaÌ in the purchâse. Anothe¡ chu¡ch has bought one
acìe of gÌouncl ¡jght cÌose on the same street, and paid
$50,000 dollars fot it- ou¡s cost us less than half that
âûount includi¡g a wa¡e house and a good, vely good
hot¡se on it besides. They a¡e working hard to build up
a good Btanch of the Chu¡ch in Anaheim. May thc Lord
l¡less them in thcir efforûs. In driving from San Diego
Classporl, I'a. Wc were also pleasecl to havc visiror'.' from Younèistown, Ohio. IJrother FuÌnier opened
thc rnoìr,ìn! serviLe by enlight(ning
us on thc Þr'onhccie" bol,h from rhc
Bible and the book ol Mormon. We
werc blossed in lhc a[!ernoon scrv-

â

After spending two or three days with Bro. Heaps
they drove ùÌe into Sor¡thc¿te, where in a lovely paÌk,
the young folks were holding a wiener-wur,st roast.
TheÌe wâs a nice crowd Þrcsent, but the evening was
veÌy cool*al top coat wes very comfortable. The next
day, Sunday, I spent at the Belle Branch of tle church
the pulpit in the moniùg session and at-occtrpied
tended the afternoon meeting as well. There \vas a
nice gatherjng including qujto ¿ Jew s¿i¡ts f¡om the
SauFeÌ'nû,ndo Valley. lVe had a very nice day together.
A¿ the close the days sen¡ice a.t the Belle Church,

a car load of ou¡ folks had been visiting a

EDITORIALLY

it

Indian

ReseNation considerable east and south of the Belle
Church-they were on their way home to Modesto,
possibly 400 hiles from the Belle Church. In this car
weÌe brother âùd sister Gilley ù'hom I had nevet met
befo¡e and Bro, Randy. I got in the car with them.
It wâs my opportu¡ity to visit the saints in Modesto,
We ar¡ived âi the home of Bro. Randy about 1.1:15
p,m., on Sunday night, Much of the triÞ was yet in
the daylight and we drove through some wondedul
country, the orange and the vatious gtoves of citrus

lNits

and i¡cÌuding. the vineyards, âle so extensive and

mâlvelous to behold and, it is a count¡y though depending on irligation-hâs made the desert to blossom like the rose. I anived in Modesto on Sunday
night a¡d remained there until after the ncxt Sundây,
I visited many of their homes and occupied their pulpit on three eveúings and then twice on Sunday. Their
congreg.ation is not so large, but still there r as nice
atùeÌdance. I was invited to the Editor's office of one

of the large printing

houses in Modesto, and afteÌ
been questioned much conceming our faith, he wrote

a lengthy alticle Jor his Þapcr, announcing me ås
the guest speaker at The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on
S¡nday Morning. Consequently there wete sevelâl nonmembers present, and by-the-way-there was quite ¿

write trp about the Roman Catholic Chu¡cli in the
same papeÌ', and they had â photo oJ Presjdent Cadman alongside of Pope John. I have read sometimes
of men having strange bed-felìows.
Wìth it all, I enjoyed myself in the pulpit of our
ChuÌ'ch in Modesto. Ând too, one matter I wa¡t to
mentioù: on the outsl<i¡ts of the city of Modesto on
Evergreen Avenue there is a well furnished-up-to-date
Nursing Home, as I understand it, EÏother and Sister
Bc¡edict V. Cipponeri hail built themselves a home,
then l¿rter remodeled it, They now have â well €quipped ¡¡Evelgleen Nursing Home" with Doctors, Nurses
and âr'e t¿king care of 18 old men and women, compl€te \1ith 18 beds ând mecii¡g all lawful requirements. .4. \,.!'on¿lerful achievement by Btother a¡d Sister Cipponeroi and a credit to any community,

Editor

ice by hearing many tesLimonies of

lectures on his charts. We o{ Lor.ain.

the goodness of God, to those that
Ìove and serve I-Iim. We especially

wish to thank him

enjoyed tle testimonies of the two
young Brothers Youngstown, Ohio.
Monday cvening May the 8th.
Blothel Fur_nier began his selies of

fol his time

and

effort put forth to enlighten us on
ever so many points of scriptute,
I for o¡e look foÌ\ù¿ùrd to the day
when I can heve a booklet of all
the i¡folmation brought forth in
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his wonderful lectìÙes. He talked to
us for 6 nights, and I must say no
one knew where the tiúe we¡ìt to.
May Cod, blcss him and his companion for putting in so much wo¡k
¿nd time with us.
On Mothers'Day Sunday May 14,
1961 we weÌe tìuly showered with
blessings. B¡other Furnier spoke on
the subject oî baptism. He spoke so

ably with the spirit of God, that
after the morning service closed, a
young Mothe¡ ( e vjsitor for the
first time I beli€ve) asked to have
Ïer baby blessed. Shè said she felt
the Church of Jesus Christ was doing right by Blessing little children
¿nd not baptizi¡g them, Elothe¡
.A.lfred Dominico asked God's bless-

ing upon Beth Sheba Alberte Montålvo-

In tle

aJternoon seryice Brother

Louis Ciccati expounded to us the
great loye of a mother, He also
spoke on how the Ohu|ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist was his spiljtuâl Mother, for
the love of God, is greâtor than
the love of any Mothel,
The heartfelt praises to God for
all things filled our ajternoon seFvice with joy and our eycs with tears
of glad¡ess. His goodness ênd mercy
to his children is fat greater tham
tongue can €ver tell. Blessed be his
Holy name forev€r! We heard many
expedences and dreams thtough out
the aftemoon. The testimony of our

desr Sìster Furnier was so filled
with the love of God, that we sat
the¡e aìmost b¡earhless as our vcs_
sels wore filìed to oyedlowing with
God's Holy spirit. Mrs. Reìen Tisler stood up in testimony and in the
midst of it shc askcd to be baplized, Sister Tisler, formerly of the
re-organized Church of Jesus Christ
of L, S. S., has been in most of our
meetings for the past 3 yers. We
th¿nk God, I¡om all blessings flow,
for our ¡ew Sisler in ChÌist. Our
prayer is that others måy follo\\'
her fool.steps. That Cod, will bless
he¡ greatly, hold her JiÌrn and set
her apart as an er<ample a¡d a
shining light Jor others to follow
into rhe lrue Church oI Jesus Christ.
After tho setvice we went io the
lak€ to see ou¡ Sister immersed bY

Brother Joseph Calabrese, We resumed our meeting at Ú:30 P.m

.sister Tisler was confirrned by
Brþther Fumier. After this setvice

IIoly Lord, which we enioyed

to

the fullesl. May tho Lord bless us
with many more Sebb¿ths such as
this one.
Wednesda.y evening oI the 1?th
we were delighted havs Bro. Alm¿
E. Cadman with us. lve thân1< Bro'
Rocco Biscoùti and hjs comp¿¡io¡ for
bringing him to ou¡ branch to spend
a few dâys with us. Bro. A. B. Cadman opened the serwice and fill¿d
our hungry souls to ove¡{lowìng. lfe
spoke so well from all parts of the
Holy Bible and the Book oI Mor-

lle spoke J¡om the b€g:in¡rng
of the world by God, to the end
thereof. Time went so Jast, if Bro.
Cadman would have spoken lill midnight I do not think ¿nyone would
mon.

have noticcd the time. Young people in the Church, like me' learn so
much froln such e wondgì{ul old
Brother like him, Bro. R. Biscotti
spoke to us âbout our trials and
temptations. How we should draw
closer to the Lord. I'iut it wûuld
not be the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
if u,e did not have our trials. Then
Bro. Joe Altomare spoke in Spanish
to our Pue¡to Rican viÊitors. At the
close of lhe meeting a ìittle boy.
who has be(n alflicted s¡nce biÌ.th,
wås anointed by Bro. Biscotti. The
boy is a child of one of ou¡ Spânish

speaking visitors. May

the

good

Lo¡d be his Physician is our prayer.
Ero. A. B, Cadman stayed with
us til) Saturday morîing. He t¿ught
our M.ts.A. class on l'liday evening.

It was enjoyed by all. Our prayer
is that God, uill bless him, and
keep him in his te¡der care always.

I will

aìways be $ateful

to

God,

for giving mc the privileg€ of k¡owing such a tÌue and Jaithful brother

i¡

Jes¡rs Christ.

On Sunday, May 28, 19ô1 in the
âJternoon service Bro. F. Calabrese
asked God's blessing upon the son
of B¡o. anC Sister Bob Collison.
Then on June 2 Friday eveni¡g we

had the privilege of hearing
Domonic Bucci of Youngstown tell
us of the plates of the Book of
Mormon. His t¿lk was vety inter€sti¡g and enlighten¡g. It helped us
to understand the Book of Mormon
befter. May God bloss him in his
elfoús in bringing lo others mole
knowledge of the Book

of

Mol'Ìnon.

We need more Brotbers like him,

ended Brother Furnicr gave his last

to go out and tell otbers of

tâlk of the series of his lectures. We
had a full day in the service of our

knowledge God, whom has blessed
them with; in order to be â better

the

PA.

August

1961

in his lold We were given
timê to âsk him questions which
he answ€red very ably.
Sunday, June the l1th. \le were
veÌy happy to see so ¡lany brothers
servsnt

and sisters from mâny piaces Some

'were

from Detroit and Glassport,
Pa. Bro. Domonic lhomas opened

the se¡vice with the tlth chapter
of Isaiah. He spoke ûostly to the
young gladuates of high school. We
all cnjoyed it very much. May God
watch over our young PeoPle as
they go to colleges &way from home-

o¡ out into the worìd to make

a

place for themselvos. May they slways r(member whåt they leaÌned
in the Sunday school classes and
M.B.-A, May they alu'ays Ìook to
oùr Lord ând Savior in their ¡eed
and some day come into His fold
to serve Him to the end is our prayet.
The glory of the Lo¡d shall end-

ure Jor everi the Lord slall æin his works.-Wo rejoice in
the glorT of the Lord and thank
Him with gr¿ieful hearts fo¡ his
joice

wonderful works.
You¡ Siste¡ in Christ Always
Malgaret E. King
GEORGE \VILSON
PASSES ON

Brother George Wilson departed
this life very sudden in the McKeesport hospital on M¿y 19th, 1961, he
was bom on Februâry 9, 188?. He
was bu¡ied from the l)rum Funeral
at lryest Elizabeth, Pa., on May 23rd.
Services we¡e conducted by Elder
Al¡na B. Cedman, Interment in the
Monongahela Cehetery.

Brother Wilson wâs a member of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch st at Jefferson (lVest Elizabeth) for many
yeaÌs. He was married to Mary E.
G¡iffiths Wilson whom he le¿ves
to mourn his passìng along with one
dâughter, Mrs. Virginia Richards of
Lexingto¡, Mass., two grandchildren, tu'o b¡others, John end Mdtin
of Wilson-Clai¡to¡, Pa. and two sisters, Mrs, Maìrd Stoops of Drâvos-

burg, and Mrs. Emma Maple of
Weirton, W. Va.
He was ¿ retired employe of the
Clairton WoÌks, {J. S. Steel Corp,
and ìvas vety well known in his
community. May the Lotd comfort
the beweâved ones and especiallY
his beloved wife.

Wc ¿ll extend our sympathy to
Sister Wilson.

Äugust
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"Bow dow¡ thine ear Oh Lord, hear
me," Psalms 86: I
Dea-r Boys and Girls,

This is

¿ story from the

Book

of Mormon, f¡om the book of Enos.
Enos 'was a mar the son of Jacob.
Now Jacob was a, iust man and
taught Enos his lsnguage and about
Cod. Jacob kep! ¿ record of his
people on Þlates. As h€ grew õìd
he tåught his son to care for the:n.
Enos ùlessed God for his father's
teachings.

One dÐy Enos went out in the
for€st to hDnf beasts. The te¿chings of his father came to him. He
was thinkirg about the joy oJ the
saints and eteÌnal life, but his soul
longed for somethiúg. He wa¡ted
a forgiveness for his sins. A1l day
long he cried unto God, \&ren night

came he raised his voice high so
that it reached the hetvens, He
hea¡d a voice sêy, "Eros your sins
are forgiven. You shall be blesse¿l."
Enos was. very happy. H€ knew God
could not lie ând his guilt w¿s swept
away. But Enos could nol undetstand how ùhis could be. So he ask-

is it done?" The
Lord a¡¡swered, " Because of your
faith in Christ, whom you hav€
never Been or heard. Many, many
years will pass aúay before He
shall coûe in the flesh. Ther€fore
ed. "Lord, how

ers. Enos knew the l-o¡d was able

to prese¡ve the reco¡ds because of
these words. "Whatever tbings ye

shall ask in faith believing, thåt ye
shall receive in tlo name of Christ,
ye shall receive it."
Enos went among the people of
Nephi testifying and prophesying of
the things he had he¿rd and seen.
rlhey tried to restþrê the LaÌranites
unto the faith in God. they were
an evil people and hsted the Ne¡lhites, They \rere a \tild and bloodthiÌsty people. They ¿ie nothing
but raw meat of beâsts. They were
very skillfull in using the bow, cimeter and ax. They lived in tents in

the wildemess, wandering

about,

with ¿ short skin girdle and their
heads shaven. Becaúse of sin God
had cu¡sed the L¿manites with a
dark skin.
Now the people of Nephi began
to till the land, ¿nd raise all kinds
of ß¡ain and .fruit. They had cÀttle, ¿1[ ki¡ds of flocks, goats, wild
goats and horses. They were a sti{fnecked people, h¿rd to understand.
Many proplets were among them
and spoke ve¡y harshly remindìng
them of the judgements of Cod.
It $'ss the power of God and plainness of speech that kept them from
being destroyed.
It was now 179 years since E¡os'

go, thy faith has made thee whole."
The Lord was telling Enos about
Jesus. This was hundreds of years

grandfather Lehi had left Jerusalem, ând came to this land. Du¡ing Enos' life he had seen mâny
wars between these two g¡oups of

know as I¡diâ.ns, knew many wondeìful things about God's plan.

people, the Nephit(s and Lama¡ites.
Enos knew he uould soon die and
leave this €añh. But he was happy,
that with the pow€¡ of God he had

before His bi¡th, The peoÞIe on
this land of America, whom we

A{ter Enos heard these words he
raas wo¡ried about his people, the
Nephites. He then prayed for his
people. While praying the voice of
the Lord c¿ùre saying," I will! visit
your brethern if rhey keep my commândments. I Ì¡ave given them this

l¿nd which is holy and I ìtill not
curse it u¡less they sin," These
words strengthened Enos' Jaith in
the Lord. He prayed mucì for his

to preach ênd p¡ophesy
these people. He reioiced, thât
he had declared the word according
üo the truth which is in Chrisi. He
been able

to

to

the Lord and hear
these words, "Come unto me, ye
blessed, there is a place prepâ,red
long€d

see

for you in the mansions of my FathEnos commanded his son, Jarom

his

to take chârge of the plates snd
kcep a record of the Nephite peo-

faith.

ple. These plai,es wcre handed dot{n

The peoplc h¿d been very wicked.
They said tley would destroy theil
records and tÌaditions of their fath-

fl'om father to son. Thìs is the waJ'
their geneâlogy was kept. They
were all preserved accordinß to

people. The Lord told him IIe would

gÌent his

desires because

o.[

God's p¡omise ¿nd today we
the Book of Mo¡mon.
Search The Scriptureg
1. Look in Mattheu, chaple¡

Mabel Bickerton

)
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have

1û116

and find I wild animal, s la¡m
¿nim¿l something without legs ând
a bird ths,t means peace,
2. Also in the sÂme ch¿pter it
tells of birds. We are of more value
than mally oJ them. What are they ?
Sincerely,

Sistêr Mabel
MRS. M¡.BY ÂMBROSE
PÁ.SSES ON.
Sister Ambrose died ¿t B€lle Vernon, Pâ., Ju¡e 12, 1901 age 68 yeârs.
She wÂs ê f¿ithful membor of 'rhe

Chu¡ch of Jesus ChliÁt ¡t Roscoe,
Pa., which she joined forty yeÈr
¿go.

Surviving

is her

husband Bro.

Lew¡ence Ambrose, three sons,
Ch¿rles of Monessen, .{nthony o{
Cleyeland, Ohio, Albert of TexaE
and a brother, Ray at Belle Vernon. Three d¿ughte¡s, sister Louise
Welch, sister Virgini¿ Comdena and
Florence Con¡dena all of Belle Vernon, Ten grandchildren ând a siste¡ in lt&ly.

Funeral Services we¡e held in
the Roscoe Chr¡rch, Brother Georgo
Joh¡son a¡d Blother ldris M¿Éin
officiating. Music and singing by
the Roscoe Choir.
Sister Ambrose ¡r,ill be missed in
our meetings in the Roscoe Branch
of the Church. May God bless and
comfort her Ioved ones.
Sister L. Walters

Á TRIP TO ERIE

On Saturd¿y, June 17th I went
in ¿ c¿r lrom here to Erie, Pa., to
attend the Ladies Uplift Circ)e General Moeting. I was sulprised to
see the la¡ge delegation of sisleÌs
and lots of brothers from the various parts of the Church. It was a
fine day for traveling, and the Sis-

ters in Eris made much prep¡ration for the visitors and cared for

them well. Canada was repÌesented
among them. Personally, I enjoycd
meeting so many of tho sisters on
the occasion and seeing their interest in helping.the church out in
its obligetions in cÀrry¡ng on our
Missionary work. I addressed their
gathe¡ing about my recent trip to
the West Coest including Mexico
¿nd A¡izona. The Sisters are ex-

hibiting their faith in the Church's
€ffoÌts in lreachng the Gospel, by
thei¡ works*and not by mere talk
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alone.

I stayed for the

Sabbath

Morning service as well. The church

wos ve¡y well filled up. May the
Lord bless the Upìift Cirele.
Sincetely,

Editor
BLBSSED BE 'THE S,A.CRED TIE
THAT BINDS

dìso wiìh our eyes looking up to
HIM, the great b¡idegtoom, who
w¿itg for e¿ch step we make neal'-

er to HlM. Yes, let us look to HIM
for assurance and guidence, that

ue may be able to make sil of the
steÞs needJul to Ìeach HIM. And
at that dey it shall be well u,ith
us forever ând €ger*Amen,

By B. J. Msrtin

At & lecent

ma¡ti¿ge performed

in our Church, we beheld a beautiful scene, which liUed our hearts
úith humiltty and thankfulness. Fo¡
a.lthough

the

complete ceremony

was beautiful, the ¡noÊt beautiful
moment was when the younÊ bride
walked down the narrow aisle. tr'or
although I w¿s seated lvherie I
could not see her enter, I was Perrnitted to see her presence in the
f¿ce of he who loved her, ihe B¡idegroom, ¡1or as she started down tle

eisle toward him, his countenance
changed and a grea,t love $'as very
visible upon the you¡g Brothel's
face fo¡ his young bride, and I could
feel the presence of the spi¡it of

God the¡e and as the young bride
wålked last me, I saw the same
look upon her face, a little smile,
and her eyes we¡e single to heÌ
husband-to-be.

I

believe she did not

see ¿nyone else at this moment
and eâch step she made I felt as
though she was not q'alking uP to
stend before the minister but that
she was walking to him, who had
chosen her

to be his

helpmate for

APPRDCIÂTION

Brother Editori
Please renew my Gospel Nows

for

brings joy to me
to be ¿ble to reûd the articles conanother year.

It

cerning the diffc¡ent Branches and
Missions and also, the many edifying articles by various brothers ând
sisters.

My prayer is that God might

bless you with many rnore yeâ,rs
of strengih that you mighi coniìnue
this wonderful paper that bdngs
a bl€ssinß to all ùho read it. Tha¡k
you for your efforts and may God
bless you.

Brother Richard Lewson

THD S,TBB,ITH DÄY
By Bro, Y. James Lovalvo
(A Reprint)
Is it Saturday, th€ seve¡th

veìy conttoversial

ques-

tion among Christian Churches, especidlly si¡ce the Seventh Dây Adventist Chuùh has come into existence,

Tlley. boldly proclaim that the
Chlistisn \¡¡orld is wrong in observ-

aware

ing Sunday as the Sabbath instead
of Saturday.
While it is true th¿t åmong the
Ten Commandments it is written,
"to keep ihe Sabbath (Seventh Da,y)

of a¡yone else.
Later, in thinking ov€r this sacred scene, my lea,r¿ was caused to

feel the presence of the

GRÐAT
B'RIDF,GROOM. And in deepest
hunility I was måde to realize that
H€ stands waiting, with that beautiful smile and that gleat love upon

HIS face: ¿lso waiting Jor His
bride, THE CIIURCII, to come uùto
him. Yes, as the young bride, step
by step \Ðith our eyes single to
HIM, and as my thoughts w€re
lead tlis way, f knew that if the

holy" I assure fhe reader that I
ùav€ no intention to change the law
of God; yet it js my Jirm belief,
lounded on scripture ênd Sâcled

llistory, that to observe Sundây,
first day of the week, as our

the

Sabbath ùas approved by the Lord

and was taught and exemplified
ihe Holy Apostìes as well.

ìy

and he would be most misetâble,

that He ¡ad come,
not to destroy the la\¡/, but to fulfill it. (Matt.5:1?) Consider the
statement well, for it is truly an
importa¡t one. ln no way was ths
lew ¿nd the prophets to be destroy-

So let us walk that narrow âisle

€d, completed, etc.) And it was in
Chljst J€sus. Ile supeÌseded the
Law end the lrophets by fuìfilling

young bride wodÌd have tuûed to

the right or left or turned

alvay

Jrcm him, wlo was waiting fo¡ her,
his countenance would have fâllen,
and so we know ¿lso tlat tle greât
bridegroom, JESUS CHRIST' ¿ìso
becomes grieved, vhen we, oJ HIS
CHURCH ,tuÌn to the dght or left

tive phâses, l'he law of

was

sac¡ifice

fulfilled in His Sacrificial

death.

Circumcision becamc the "circumcision made withour hands", e, i.
B¿ptism, The Passovel becâme the
"Lord/s Supper". The Law, "Thou

shalt not kill" was superseded by
the more pedect law, "Whosoeve¡
is angry wi¿h his brother shall be
jn danger of the Judgement" (Matt.
6:22) "Thou shalt not commit adúltery" was suÞe¡sedcd by "Whosoever looketh upon a woman to lust
after h€r, hath committed adr¡ltery

with he¡ already in his

hea¡t'

(MÀtt.5:28).

If the ¡eade¡ will study the 5th
Chapter of St. Matthew's Gospeì,
he will readly see Ì¡ow completely
Ch¡ist Julfilled the law.
In the Book oî Motmon,

3rd

Nephi, 9:17, Christ says, "In me
is the Lalv of Moses fulfilled". The
Bible tells us that J€sus preached
iù the Synagogues on the Sabbath
Day. I do noE questjon this because He did come ,o fulJill the
However, as His commandments su-

day

4ife. And although each pew was
filled, I believe this moment uas

theirs a¡d they were not

^ugust
them and did so in ail their resPec-

Law. Therefore, He \tas obedient,
even to observing the Sabbath d¿y,

of the week, or Sunday, the first
dåy of the week? This has now
become s,
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Jesus once sâid

ed, for God's woril is never flestroyed, but it can be fulfilled. (develop-

petseded the rest of the Law, so
I believe lhÀt the day of His rcsur¡ection (tle Ji¡st day of the

week) superseded the old Sabbath
day. (seventh day) This I shall en-

to subsequently prove.
To complete or fulfill lhe La$
does not destroy it, but rather enh¿nces it by lhe moÌe Glorious
teachings of our Lold, Jesus. Of
deavor

the Sabbath l,sw, He once said that
"The Sabbath was made for man,
not mân {or the Sâbbath.' Noic
that the authoÌity of Christ extends

to the

ebrogation

of the

\¡'hole

Law, including th€ Lew of thc

Sâbbâth. This does ¡ot Ìnean thât
Christ deni€s the oìvine law of the
Sâbbath, but boldly proclaims that
IIe, as the Word of God made flesh,
is the Lord of the Sabb¿th, even as
H€ lvas Lord of aU the Law and lhe
prophets.

In Jesus Chr'ist then we see a
futfillme;t of the law, r(including
the Sabbath law) and the birth of
a new Test¿menù of which He was
the Giver, Mediator, Instructor ând
Divine beginning. History gives us
conclusive evidence that the ChÌistiâns of the Apostolic days observed
the fiÌst d"ay of the week as the
day of lryorship and p¿rtakihg of
the Lord's Supper in commemoÌa-

tion of the Resurrection of Chriijt.

Àugust
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This day, Sunday, the first day of
the 1,l-cek lvas ¡eferred by the Apostles &lÌd the Christiâns âs "1'he
Lold's Day". The term, "Tbe Lord's
Day" give¡r to the first day o{ the
week (Sunday) unquestionably wâs
ùsed by the Apostles and Christians
as attest€d to by Bìble ând History,
In Acts 20:?, it is recorded "And
upon the first day of ùhe ucek
when the disciples came together to

bre¿k bread, etc." ;Lst Cor. 16:2,
"Upon the fimt day of the week"

etc. Rev. 1:10, "I wâs in the Spirit
on the l,ord's Day", etc.

Mosheih, in his

History, Century

II,

ter 4, \,\,rites, "The
sembled themselves

Ecciesi¿,stical
I, ChapChristians as-

Book

for the rvorship

of

God in private dwelling houscs,
in caves and places whele the dead
were buded. They met on the Ïirst
day of the week (Sunday: a¡d here
and there on thc seventh day Satuday). Which was the Jewish Sabbath".
Observe

that Lhe histoÌia¡ emÞha.sizes th¿t the Chrisìians .mel
ôn the first day of the week fol
the "Worship of God'. And tlis
continued from tlsn on. Notice
that the seventh day is referred as
the "Jewish Sabbath" and that the
Christiâns met "here and thel¿ "
on tÌre Jewish Sabbath. But, most
important, they assembled on the
first d¿y of the week. (Sunday)
Thus, indÍcating that the first day
was suÞerseding the seventh day as
the day for rüo¡shipping God.
Mosheim, in Book l, page 178'

writes, "Wlen the ChristìÀns celebrated the Lord's Supper, which
they were accustomed to do on Sun-

days" etc. (He then describes the
manner in whjch they administer'€d the Lord's Supper), It had now
become

s

custom

to

worship

God

on the FIRST day of the weck.
ând pafiâke of the LoId's Sunper
(Sundây) Some of the modern'IheoIogians, who claim that the Sunday
S¿bb¿th is wro¡g, had better study
the Word of God and Itcclesi¿stícal

IIistory, all the more, for if we,
who worship God on Sunday are
eûing, then the Apostlcs and all
the early lollowers of Christ were
wrong. I do not think they rvete
wrong, because they were, withoul,
a doubt, men endowed with Divi¡e

iI thcy were erring, God would have put them
Inspiration. Surely,

straight on this question.
Justin Martyr, near the close of
his "Apology", which he p¡csented

to

Antoninus Pius, 4.D.150, gives

the following accoì¡Dt, "On the day,
which is called Sunday, all, whethe¡
dwelìing in the towns ot in the
villages, hoìd meetings; and the
Memoirs of the Apostles, and the
wdtings of the Apostles a¡e Ìead.
all commonly hoid ou¡ assem-lVe
bles on Sunday because it is the

lirst day on

which God converted

the darkness and matler, andjram-

ed the woÌld; and Jesus Christ,

ou¡ Saviour, on the same day aros€
from the Deâd."
Again notê that as eârly âs 150
A.B.r thc disciples are still in(cting on the first day of the week
plainly caììed by them, SUNDAY.

The wriler, Justin lYlartyr, comÞares the ResuÙection oJ Christ,
rvhich took pÌ¿ce on the first day
of the week to God's conversion of
darkness and matter on the fitst
day of Creation, This to me is a
wondedul thought.
In the beginning of Creation ,on
the fi¡st day God said, "Let there
be light. "And so it was" His first
work w&s to cre¿te "Light", be-

it is essential to lìfc and pÌog¡ess. Without light there can
neithd lle life nor progress. Darken
the light of the Sun and alì life
cause

would quickly perish, and deteriora-

tio¡ would set in snd shodly
Earth would

the

die.

The actuaì beginning of the "New
Testament", the Body aûd Elooti of
Christ, or o.f His Gospel was nol
in His birth, u,hich in itself \ as

mìmculous, but in the Light ol
His glorious Resurr€ction. Iilebrew
9:16, 17 reads, 'For whcre ¿ testament is, lhere must also of nncessity be the deâth of the T€statoÌ,
For a testamcnt is oI force afler
men are dead; otherwise i¿ is of
no slrength at all while tbe Testator liveth". Now dearh is the cnd
of ,life. It is symbolic of Darkness.
lf Christ had not ßisen, lhe world
would have remained in Ðerkhess,

as it was in the

beginning.

ts¡.¡¿

Chdst a,rose on the first day of
the week and the glorious LIGHT
of His Love and Life bcgins to
illùminate the eÌtire wo d. Notl',

at His Resurrection would lile and
progress r'eally commence, o¡ the
FIRST day or SUNDAY.

Is it a¡y wonder then thât the
Apostles and disciples of Jesus wo¡shipped on tle first day oJ the
{eek, They unde}s¿ood the Divi¡e
silinificance

of His Resunection

on

the "FIRST DAY". l{ence the rea-
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son they caìled it 'The Lord's llay",
in llis honor. (fhe seventh day
super'seded by the first day, Sunday), Let us corìtinue with a little more History.
It is written in Moshei¡r's Ec-

cÌesiasticÀl History, Century

I,

I.

Eook

Chapter 4, ParagraÞh 4, 'The
Christiâns of this Century âssembled Joì' the Worship ef God, and

for theiÌ ad,vancement in piety, on
the FIRST day of the week; the
day on which Christ re^assumed
His life. For that this day was set
apart for reÌigious \¡'orship by the
Apostles themselves, end that aftel
the exa.mple of the Church in Jeru-

saleû,

it was generaliy

observed,

we h¿ve unexceptionable testimony".
Gabriel Albaspinaeus, in his Ec-

clesiastical History, Book

'63, writes

'In vain

I,

Page

some leamed
men labor to pelsuade us, that in all

the early ChuÌches, þoth, the first
â¡d last d&ys of the week were
Ì¡dld sac¡ed, The Churches of Bithynia, mentioned by Pliny devoted
but ONE stated, day to their public
worship; and beyond all controversy,

that '!vâs what we call the l¡rd's
Day, or the fjrst dây in the week."

Eusebius, in his Ecciesiastical
History, Volume I, Page 168, writes

"So th€n, Syaods and Assemblies
of Bishops câme togcthcr and unânimously drew up in letters an
ccclesiastical decree .[or the faÍthful eveÌywh€re, to the effect that
the mystery of the Lord's ¡esu¡rection from the dead should never

be

ceìebrated on âny other day but the

LoÌd's Dêy (Sunday), and that
the close of the Paschal feast."

on

tha¿ day alone we should obse¡Ye
I believe I have giv€n the reader
sufficient proof, Biblicalìy and Historicalily thât the woßhipping of
God on the FIRST day oJ the week,
oI SUNDAY does not constitute a

,breaking of the Sabbath law as
given to Moses, but rathe¡ a fulfillment of it, and that it was taught
by the Apostles and observed by
the early Ch stians. I believe it
wâs by Divine Inspiration, or else
Cod would have reveâ)ed otherwise.
The Catholic ChuÌch has bcen accused by the Sevcnth Day Adventist
church of being guilty of changìng
the iÌaw of the Sabbath f¡om the
seventh dây (Saturday) lo the -lirst

day (Sunday) of the week. l'his
allegation is refeùed to as ¿he
'¡Mark of the Beast" by them, I
write lhis plainly bccåuse the Seventh day il.dvcntist do not hide this
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fact from snyone. In fact, they hold
the worshippng of God on the Sev€nth dåy of the week as the Basis
of their faith. They are bold in this

p¡oclamation, thus justifying thcir

tenets on the law of the Sabbath.
I beg humbly to differ wiùh them
on the subject, not becaùse I rtâ¡t
to defend the tcnets of the Cafholic
Church, but I differ onIY in the

light of Biblicatl and Histo cal
It is lrue th¿t the ('atholic

Facts.

Church (Histo¡y reveals this very
plsinly) €nacted a law making f,he
worshipping of God on Sunday a
mandatory thing and decla.res that
it is the originator of the Sunday
Sabbath. Allow me to say, without fea¡ of contr&dìction, that the
Catholic Church was NOT the originsto¡ of the S\üôaY worshipping
of God, All it did was to fdllow
the custom th¿t had ¿l¡e¿dY been
established by the Aposiles a¡d substântiete that which had alreadY

bee¡ obge¡ved by the floly men of
God hundreds of yeats before. If
the Catholic Church takes credit
for being the o¡igin¿tors of the
Sunday Sabbsth, then it should
str.rdy

the Bible and

Ecclesiastical

Histôry more thoroughly.
I wúte this article with Prejudice
towards no chu¡ch or personsr but
only in the hope that lhis controversial subject c¿n be cleared up
in the minila of aùy who may be
confused over it. For the members
of The Church of Jesus Christ, I

say

in

conclusion

that

lchen ihe

Gospel was restoled the Lord blessed the Brethren as they met on Sun-

day. If God would have waûted us
to worship IIim on the s€venth day

(Saturday), He certainly would
it. As a Minister, I
counsel all my Blethren and S¡sterÂ to keep our Sabbath Holy
unto the Lord. It is shameful how
have revealed

desecrates the Lord's
Day. As a word of wañing, do not
let the world attract you, but rather
alftacl the world
live so we
'l:,ay exarìlple.
by our righteous
P.S, I repdnt this adicle due to
the Isct, that I hâve been approached on this very subject. f have ¡e-

the world

ferred them to the Article ùdtten
by tsro. V. Jañes Lovalvo, which
I think is a master piece on the
Sabbath D¿y question. If he ìas
quot€d history correct ( of which I

am not doubting) I lail to see where
his ¿rgrment c¿n be punctured. I
û'ill just add that this ArtiCIe vas

published

in the

December lssue

1959 beginning on page

? of

Gospel News.

copies of

I mailed

it to various Institutions,

The

including

the Headquarters of the Adventist
Chtrrch, anxious to heaÌ of some reaction that might weaken me in
V.Js, argument, or strengthen me
further into the historic¿l ¡esea¡ches
of Bro. Lov¿lvo. Thus fsr, I have
not received anything, And I will
add further, that if history has bee¡
quoted correctly by him, the arguments of either the Catholic Chu¡ch
or the Seventh D¿y Adventist's, has

certainÌy had the props

froí¡

knocked

under them.

Edito¡
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of thei¡ penitence. Selfjustification on the paÈt of the cÌeabecåuse

tì.lre will not win His compassion.

In tr'irst Samucl

15:22

I

read,

"Behold to obey is better thsn såcÌifice, and to he¿rken than the fat 01

I gather froin this scripture,
that to hearken and obey th- LoÌ,j
raùs.')

is strictly required on ou¡ Part in
order to be in His I¿vor. King
Saut failed to obey the command of
God, thoug¡ et â first glance, he
per{ormed what manY may t€Ín
an economical act-spa¡ing the best
of the {locks fo¡ s¿crilicial purposes.
But he disobeyed the command ihat
was Iiven. God wâs just, ê¡d Saul

THE GOD OF THE SCRI.PTURES

Iost his th¡one. Sympathy not meÌcy
could not set aside God's justice'

The Faith a¡d Doctrine of the
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
fst. 1rye believe in God, the Etern-

First Kingg 13:9 I wjsh to refeÌ
to, The man of God was charged

al Father; and his Son Jesus Christ;
and in the Holy Spirit; these three
are the gre¿t matchless power that
rules all things visible and invisible,
it is of him and through him
that we receive all thÍngs both for
this life and that which is to come,
znd. \rye believe God, the Father,
to be e pe¡sonege of glory and, tha,t
the Son is the express image of
the Father, and that he was Ì\,ith
the Fathe befo¡e the foundation
of the World; and that in the full-

Jo¡

of time he

came from the
of tho Father ¿nd wÀs born
of the Virgin Mary according to
the scripture, becâme man, suffered a,nd died for the sins of the
whole lvorld ,a¡d on the tbi¡d d¿y
he rose âgain snd brought aboui
ness

bosoù¡

tle

lesun€ction (according

scriptures), and ascended

to the
up on

high to sit at the right hatd of
God.

First Co¡. 5, 11 'knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, ì¡¡e persuade men.r' In Hebrews 10,31 I
reåd th¿t "it is a fearful thing to
lall into the hands of the living
God." Let us all consider this one
ihing, that the scripture reve¿,4s

unto us very much, the characteÌ
of God. We are taught th¿t He is

lovable Cod, also that He is a
jealous God, an angry God, a God
o[ mercy; yet we are also taught

a

that He is a God oJ jus¿ice, even
that â1ì His passions cannot rob
His judtice. IIc cânnot be swaycd
to lhe right nor to the lelt, only
in as much wher€in, â. fervent,
faithful prayer moves Hin'¡ torvard
us. In that way His anger or \ltath
may be turned from His crcatures

There is ¿n instance recorded in

to, "Eat no bread, nor drink wate¡,
nor tuÍr ag¿in by the sa¡ne wÂy
that thou camest." I¡ this casê the

man of God w¿s comm¿nded not
to eat nor d¡ink in that ÞIace, and
indeed he was not to return home
the sâme way thst he went. It is
not becomitg the creatu¡e to qùestion as to why God gave such a
commandment, it is the creatures
duty to obey the Creåtots commands. In veÌse 11 it gives us an
account of en old prophet ín Bethel.
And while the "Man of God" was
on his way b¿ck home , the old
prophet .meets him and petsuades
him to return to his, the old prophet's home, and in verse 19 the
"Man of God'r eats ând dtinks in
the old pÌophet's home- in doing so, he violated the comÐand
of the Lord.
After all it w&s only â matter
of eating and drinling, or noù doing so at a certain place. But ìet
us ¿ll remember, iL ras the command of God that was transgressed
by the 'Man of God" and for his
disobedience he was slain by â Lion

on his way home. Hsd he lcarkened to the Lord's word in this case,
he undoubtedly would hêve retumed home sa,fe. Is it not veÌy plain
to us all, that while God is a God
of love and tender compassion, that
He also metes out justice nithout

to him who will tÌansgress
His lvill? May I ask, Do you b€lieve in this same God IÌ so, then
let all not only hear, but obey as
well. The¡e is so mÂny instances
in God's word, both in Bible and
Book of Mormon wherein Cods
mercy

mercy was with-held and His justico

August

fell
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heavy.

is another m&tter I wish
to draw attent¡on to, ¿nd that is
in the GaÌdcn of Eden. In Genesis
2,8 I ¡ead th¿t "Cod pianted a garThere

den eastward in Eden; and there

lIe

puù the men whom He had fotmed."
God was very grÂrious indeed, -for

all of whst He planted, He only teseÌved one tree o{ which they should

ùot eot-the t¡ee of the knowledge
of Bood and evi'li lor in the day

thou eatest th€reof thou shalt sure-

ly die," yet they could eat fÌeely
of all the other t¡ees. there{o¡e
it üas the duty of ouÌ first Pal-

ents to lislen to their benefactortheir God who had blessed them
with such s place of grandu¡e to
live in, rather than to Ìisten to
God's enemy. You know God had an
enemy, the devil, ¿nd he is always

on the job, In this case he spe¿ks
through the serpent, He is the a¡ch
enemy of God. We read of him later
making war in heaven, It appears

thêt he was not satisiJied to dominate tho earth, but he wanted
to rule hea,ven too, so the Lord
God llas obliged to throw him ot¡t
in order to have peace,
To reach one's hård u! and pluck
â piece of fruit off a tree and eat
it, does not look like ¿ veÌy s€rious

matterr does it? Yet God had said:
"Thoh shalt not". We are not told
whatì kind of fruit ir was, bul i!
fnust have bee â very dangerous
fruit to eat, o¡ the Lord r¿ould not

it. In fact it

have forbidden
Þroved
to be a very serious matter-they
ate, a¡d immediately they lost their
purc and holy stête. They became
ashamerl snd afraid to meet the
God who had been so ge¡erous to
them----only êsking them to k¿ep
theil hands of the one hee, but
they listened to the enemy of IIim
whor¡ planted the garden in Eden,
which wâs for holy ones to dwell

in-€ve¡ forever, if they

wor¡ld

havc kept their hands oJf the forbidden tree.
Apparently there wâs nothing
left for the All Merciful God to
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sickness, pâin and death.

I'o the

na-

tur¿l mind of man, ìt would seem
unmerciful on the pârt of God, our
Heavenly Father to drive fathe¡
.{dam and mother Eve out of this

comfortable home just becs.use th¿y
¿te some fruit of rvhich they hÂd
been forbidden to eat. We must not

question the ways and doings ol
the Iærd, lor.we a¡e but the cìaY

in His hands; it was an a'Ìl-wide¿ct on His part, l€st they wouÌd
again reach and eat of the T¡ee

Life in their lost

oJ

s,nd fallen state

and live Jorever therein. Though He
was a sympâthetic God, Yet He met-

ed out judtice, and then €xtend€d
to them a helping hand that th€y
might recover or redeem themselves by looking Jorward to liìm,
the seed of the woman ùho ',vould
bruise lhe serpent's head, €ven
Jesus Christ.

In cenesis 6,? I ¡€ad, "And the
Lo¡d said, I will destroy man whoÌn

I

have creoted frolfl the fâce of the
eârth; both man â,nd beast, and
the creeping thing, and the fowls
of the air; for it ¡epenteth Me that
I hale made them." I'o me, thiù
implies tùat the Lo¡d God was going to destroy all life from the
earth. But I ¡ead in veÌse 8 that
the man Noah found grace in the
eyes of the Lord, and I reâd that
he was a just man snd pelfect in
his generations and that he walked

lvith God. \ryhile the world was about
to realize the tellor of a terribìc
God because of disobedie¡ce, yet
Noah because of obedience, finds in

God,

a God of mercy 4lld

codl

rassioh because he, Noa,h, was just
etc.

We a¡e told that Noah moved
with fea,r, prepared ân Ark to the
saving o{ his house, Heb. 11,?. It
says he moved r.rith fear, yee. Noah
knerv that God would not spare him
uDless he did cod's will. l'hgrèfore
the Terrib'le God was a kindly God
to Noah because of lighteousness
and obedience. Do we of today really believe that God is the sameî

do, but to drive our first parents
out of their comfo¡table home, into

If

a coìd a¡d cruel world, u'here tholns

God ùnto us in as much as wé st¡ive

and lhistles pricked theiÌ bodies,
ând they were obÌiged to tjll the

soil for a livlihood-yea, in the
sweat of thy fâce thou shalt €at
bread, till thou return unto the
ground. No longer â beautifì¡l ând
pìcnlcous garden to call their home.

TheiÌ

disobedience

not only

broùg:ht

so, He

will only be â

to keep His

i¡erciJul
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man, have you? the Saviour has
this to say of him,"Ye are of your

father the devil and the lusts of
your father ye will do, He was a
murdere¡ from the beginning, and

abode not in the tÌuth, because
there is no truth in him. \Then he

speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his
own; for he is ê ìia¡, and the father

of it." If the Shviour's words ûte
yee a¡d am€n, there certaiûÌy rs
no good thing in the devil. The
Lord was so good to IIis loved ones,
yea, those who were styÌed âs the

Apple of His eye", that He wams
them of whet is good to eat and
whåt is not good to e¿t, Among
the ma¡y things He forbade them

to e&t w¿s, Deuteronomy 14,8 "And
the swine becaus€, it divide the hoof,
yet cheweth not the cud, it is un-

ye s_hâll ¡ot eat
their flesh, nor touch their dead
clean unto yoìr;

caÌcase." \{hqtl not tor¡ch their
deêd carcase." Yet todâ,y we love
to eat the swines'body. Undoubtadly the Gentiles of today in eating
ihe things that God forbid f{is
chosen people to eat is, the cause
ol so much disease in thei¡ bodies,

the ¡r'omise oJ God wâs that -tIF
would keep them f¡ee from the
diseases then rampent in Egypt if
they kep¿ His coûmands, otherwise
they would suJfer the same things
that the Egyptiâns sufferÊd. M¿y
I ask again, is God the s¿me? The
apostles Paul says: ¡¡unto the pu¡e

al) things are pure.' but may I
ask: will the pure in he¿rt willfully transgress the law of Gód,
and sin against thei¡ bodies ? If
the people of God live âs do the
woÌld, they slall suffer with
the wo¡]d. Let ev(¡y body remember that God is a lovable being on
the one hand, and a ter¡ible God on
the other. It is recorded that the
wages of sin is death, and thero
is an old adage tùat the way of
the transgressor is hard. Jesus says
come unto me all ye that are heavy
laden, and f Nill give,you rest. IIe
did not oûly die to heal the soul,
but the body as well, but we must
walk in obedience to the laws oI
our God and Creator. Amen
Bro. t{. H. Cadmsn

commandments, oth(r

will be ¿ God of terror unto
us todey. For His Word is yea and
wise He
amen,

God has always been good and
kind to His Þeople, as for the deviÌ,
.[ cannot rccall o{ ever reacfing oI
him evcr doing one good thing for

NORTHRIDGE, CALIFORNIA
Dear B¡o, Cadman,

As I ùrite this letter to you, it
is ?:30 in the mo¡r¡ing (June 19).
It is veÌy quiet and ÞeacefuÌ. There
is something that I love about the
daw¡ing oJ a neù day, it is good.

TIII'

P¿ge Ten

Yesterdey was the Lord's, day and
we gathcrcd in IIis housc to !vorship Him.
There'were quite a few visitors

from out of stale here so I will
not mention natnes, only those who
are connected with this experience.
The rostn¡r¡ was full of the min

He began to speak âbout the \ìhole
house of IsÌaeì, and esÞecially lhe

seed of Joseph., on th¡s land and
the covenant thât God the fatheÌ
had made to theûl, and how thejÌ
heâvenly JatheÌ has not fo¡gotten

theû. As he was speakillg

church SisteÌ Ella FuÌnier, sâid thet
she would like to bear the hymn
"My God, Thou See'st Me". So I Iequested thât Sister CuÌry, sjng Ìhis.

God, would dEliver his peopLe and
that if he did not do his best to
do God's will that he would take
his life now. I cannot ìemember'all
the words but I hope thåt when
my blothers and sist.Ìs read this
that it will not be lhP \tords, but
that God, wiÌl bear evidencc to ìhe
truth. After B¡o. Dan finished his

ter Sylvia Curry, sing. When lve
Ieft our house that morning for' fell upon his knees ând prayed thåt

she began to sing I received
such a blessing that I bo\¡r'ed mY
head and bcgan to pray. As I Pray-

.{s

ed Ero. Joe Lovalvo's face came
I Jelt that he ìùas
going to speak, but I didn't know
when nor the purpose. We heard
a nice song f¡om Bros. IJan PaÌclearly befoÌe me.

visiting brothers

prayer Bro. Joe asked i[ any on.
had rrceivcd the jntcrpretation of
the tongues. No one answe¡ed so
he finished his sermon. At I h i s
point Sister Delores I)iccuito, was
o¡daincd as a deâconess, Sister Virginia Lovalvo washed her feet,

to the spirit,

Lavalvo, and Bro. lony

ravano, Lconard Lovalvo, Joe Par-

afleÌ which Brc. Jjm Lovalvo, left the meeting open for our
¡avano,

to speak, askìng
that they might speak according

And that since there were so many

at

l€âst

3

P¡ayer was offered by Bro.

Jas

Pic-

cuito anointed her along with Bro.
Bob Ciarrochi, Th4 meeiing was

then dismissed. As we dismissed,
ed lhe meeting ùsing mostlY the SjsìeÈ Virginia Lovalvo told Bro
Book of Molmon Jor his se¡ûlon. Dan that she had the interpretation
lrye enjoyed lhis veÌy much. Bro. of the tonAues, Büt that she coùld
Domonìc Givannone followed and only remeùlbet one line, be_
spoke aboì¡t the goodness of God, cause she was so filled with the
dudng his some 28 or 29 )'rs. in spirit. 'l'he line she ¡emembéred was
the gospel. IIe was folÙo$'ed bY 'My People ShaU Come Oüt Of Thc
Desert" Bro. Dan told us that he
B¡o. Louis Ciacotti.
Bro, Ciacotti, spoke to us about felt to sp€ak in tongues befo¡e he
our \¡¡orks while we ale hele on did bùt felt that he did not wa¡t
earth. What rnateriâl we send uP to seem forward or that he might
speakers. Bro. Tony P¡ccuìì.o, open-

to hcaven whilc we are hcre on probation wilÌ determine v¡hât we will
have in heavcn. Thc fime was
twelve o'clock, so Bìo. Lovâlvo âsked if we would like to make the

m€eti¡g longer so that we
heaÌ

ât least

could

one mo¡e brother, we

voted yes. I kept Þraying LoÌd,
why did I see Bro. Joe Lovalvo's
face? As I thought this, Bro. Joe.,
arose and began to sPeak Hc con
tinued on the same thought that
BIo. Piccuìti, spoke on the Resltoration,

Horv by the coming of Chris¿ we
can have a closer reÌationshìp with
God. Jesus said, " I have come to

do thc will of my fâ.ther"',

and

"What so ever you âsk the fatheÌ in
my name he sàall give it ì¡nto you",
Bro. Joe spoke many things wlich
space does not allow me to writa.

this in the pâper if You lil(e.

do the wrong thing, So he Ìvith-held
the spirit, he said that he felt sick

aìl ovel his body and so utterly

depÌessed, and he prayed

that

God

would fo|give him and gjve hiln

that spjdt again, thât is when he
arose in the power of God. I feel
thât God shorved me Bro. Joe's face
to prové that he was going to us€
the words he spoke by the Powe¡
of the Holy Ghost to bling forth
the gi{t of tongues and the interpretation, by the sâme sÞirit
Moroni says in thc 10 ch.3vr. Ànd
by the power of the hdly ghost Ye
may know the t¡uth of all things".
I shall close for now Bro. Cadmân, I aùr sorry that this is sûch
a lengthy letter', but vhen there
is such a blessing one cannot lcave

åny thing out. May we as the People of God, strengtàen ourselves,
fo¡ as in the vision thåt Bro. Câ,mpetelli hâd the pÌophesyies are

6l

So

th¿t God, May bç glorified.
Siste¡ Ju¡e Jones

WÂSIIINGTON, D, C.
Stephens
ùIrs.

^nne On.
Passcs

Bro. Dan Piccuito, atose and spoke

in the gift of tongues, with gl'€at
power, to my ears it sounded like
an Indja¡ prsying, After this be

19

aboùl to bc fulfilled You may pÌint

thus,

isters of God. We sang a few h''rnns
and there was a requ¿st to hear Sis-

we would like to hear

Ausust
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and thus lived to the âge of 6? She

was the daughter of thc late Blo
and Sister James CurrY who wele
b o t h faithTul members of th€
chì¡rch.

She is survived by one daughtet,
Mrs. Ketu¡ah Måe Crells, thr:e

grandchildren and one gleat ßrand-

child. Also she is sutvived bY four
sistels, Mrs, Lydia AÌlen, Mrs. DelÌa
Day, Mrs. Esthe¡ Andrervs, all of
'Washington, D. C. Mrs. Gertr'ud:

Little of Clairton, Pa. and

one

Brother J¿mes Cùtry of Elizabeth,
Pa.

SisteÌ Stephens was baptized on

July 5th, 1948 ând has âtteùded
church evel si¡ce at the Mission
in \{ashington, l). C
Funeral Services weÌe he.ld in the
Simmons Furìeral Home on June
1?th. Brother Don¿rld CuÌl'Y from
Glassport, Pa,, officiated. Sister

Stephens wiil certâinly be missed
i¡ the Mission in Washington. She
was a living testimony for the Gospcl of chrisi ând was lovcd bY all

who knew he¡.
rffe extend our sympathy
loved ones.

to

the

Flrlitor
GOOD TI.IOUGHTS AND SAYINGS
Readers:

ì)eaÌ

There is a common saYing about
a good ûring-"To Pass It 0n " I
have received two or thìee lettars
with in the last few days and I $ilj
not mention arly nât¡es, but I am
going to "pass oll" some saylngs
contåined in them.
From a young sister' (though mar-

ried) but who Ìives fâÌ awâY from
the church says: " I want You to
tell Brothcr Bittinger I âgÌee with
him". When I was baptized I remembe¡ so mâny People r¡¡eÌe crying-all I could feel inside was å

wonderful joy aùd a gleat caLm.
I wa¡tcd to shout to everyone to

be happy too, because this wâs the
rÌost joyous rromerlt of mY life.
FoÌ although, we aÌe trì.¡Ìy repentant before, but at thc precise rÌ'ìoment of baptism, alen't rle thrilled
and so happy to be with God ând
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to

will

Ènd sllorv Him to

treaties \¡/as that these lands would

use us qs He lvlll ? B¡other Bittinger is right when he Bays we are
not ell emotional. Isn't that what
makes us wonderful and unique?
PS. This young sisl,er in her mar-

be Indi¿n 'as long as the moon rises,

do His

ried trife, (which I think js e haPPY
one) her husbend's proJession is
such that sl¡e has been obliged io
move across state lines and even
across ou¡ national boundarY to be
with her husband-She saYs: "I
h&ve learned something eìse too'
Even though you cannot âjttend the

the grass is ¡¡reen, the ¡iver flows
ånd the sun shines.' . . .

" Only a few hundred Indi¿ns are
involved; but perhaps the rights of
hundreds are as sound as the lights

ofmillions...

"Can't we stop in all ou¡ understandable hurry to right the wlongs

of the big wo¡ld, and do justice to

a handful of people in one srnaìl
corner of the earth ? "
THE NE\ry YORK IIMES,
Feb¡u¿ry 22,

Church of Jesus Chrisl, everY Sabbath, you can, ca¡ry ils gospel ¿nd

teaching in your healt and You
can appreciÂte it mole thaû some
who have it st th€ir doorstePs,
through study and service to others,"-Dadene, lots of good saYi¡gs in you¡ letter, but I will not
quote you furrher, but tlough Your
ÈwâY from
the church, may God bless you and
your husband.
Bro. C¿dman

lot is that you are fa,r

ARNOLD C. AKERMÂN
P.ASSES ON.

Arnold -{kerman age 40 the

of Sister

son

Gert¡ude Akermsn Smith

anÍ the late Elother F¡itz Akerman
met with sudden death in the Mine
on June 23rd and was laid away
to rest on June 26th,, fmm tle Co:<
Funeral Home in Elizab€th, Pa.,
Bro. lV. H. Cadman officiating. He

is sur¡ived by his wife, two
and ùwo daughters. I{is

sons
mother, one

b¡other, fouÌ sisters and one half

brother Issac Smith, and

several

step brothers and sisters.
Arnold was a World IVar Vel.€rânr and was employed in the
Mathias Coal Mine near Monongahela. His dcath was a very sad af-

fair. May the Lord confoÌt

his

young widow and cbildren; his aged

mothe¡ and

all hís bÌoth€rs and

sistels ã,nd friends.

EDITORIALS OPINION SUP.
PORTS THE SENEC¿.S
"The Unlted States ìas a good
¡eco¡d oJ adhering to its treaties

in tteaties made with Indian Tribes. The oldest of such
treaties still in force
is tlât
signed witlr the six nations in 1?94
during the presjdency of George
Weshington. 'Ihis treaty set aside
cerlâin lands in Western New York
and Fennsylvania to be forever
except

'the property of the Seneca Nstion,'
The beautiful phrase used ilr such

****

FROM

lHE

Poge Eleven

PA.

a great blessing in v/orking with the boys and girls again
this year. Our average attenda¡ce
was 1O0 with 23 t€achets Ànd helpers. Each day we all lecited thr
Books of the Old and New 'festaers Jelt

me¡ts, the 121 Psalm ¿nd our
lnemory verse {or the day.

As in other ye¿rs we tried to
do something as missionaries to
help somebody, and this year we
heård of the misfortune of ¿ ten
year old girl who had he¡ a¡m
amputated by a farm mschine. the
child¡en contributed s basket of

fruit.

WÂSHINGTON POST,

Âpril 8, 1961
"Free men rightly are indignant
when the Soviet government pushes
around its ethnic minorities, But to
many people it looks âs iI the United StÈtes is doing the sa,me thing
when the Corps of Enginee¡s or

the Niagara Power Authority disIodges Senec¿ ¿nd Tuscaro¡¿ Indians

from their homes. .
"Therefore, we hope that President Kennedy will make clea¡ that
the case of the Seneca Indians cannot be brushed aside so símply. Into be a cleÀr índic¿tion that the United States wiÌl
, treat its own minorities with
the same scrupulous Ìespect thât it
repeatedly urges on Mr. Khrushste&d, there oughl,

chev-"

Taken from the Cherokee Times,
Che¡okee, N, C.

We a¡e so very tha¡kful that we
have Sister Mabel Bickerton as ou¡
Ìeade¡ who wrote both lessons and
music fot our Bible School. We all
surely enjoyed singing the beautiJul songs this yeÈr, Our theme song
d¿ily as we went to and from our
classea w¿s:

Smile, Smile, Smile
Be happy Ând be gay,
Smile, Smile, Smile

Another sunny day.
Smile, Smile, Smile

Our faces all êglow,
God's lovo

like the

His light to oth€rs

sunsl¡ine
show.

tr'rowh, Frown, Frown

No never ne'er a frown,
Smile, Smiles, Smiles

Will tu¡n clouds upside

down,

Froun, Frown Nevet,
Have joy and lâughter gsy,
Give your smiles to oth€ls
Then have a happy day.

OUR VACÂTION BIBLE SCHOOL
By Irene M. Griffith
T'he Vacaiion Bible School of the
Monongahela Branch ended its two
weeks work with a program Friday
evening June 23, showing what the

in the Bible and
Book of Mormon knowledge a¡d
also their handwork. The theme of
ouÌ lessons was Answered Prayer.
children gained

Our days lessons were as follows:
lst. day-Lo¡d te¿ch us to Ë¡ay
2nd,

day-îhe fower of

BabeÌ

3rd. day-Jered's journey

to

the

New World
4th, day-Prayer on the Mountain

6t}.

day

-'lhe Promiscd

Land-

Prayer.{nswered

6th. day-Kings and

Prophets

?th. day-The end of the Jaredites
8th. day-The Prâyer of young Joseph

9th. day-The Book of MoÌmon

l0th. day-Our Church-The Church
of Jesus ChÌist
I knotv all the teachels and help-

And we can tÌ'ùly say th¡t all
the children just beamed with joy
to go into their classes. They were
also €¿ger to ope¡ up their Bibles
and Book of Morûron to study their
lessons for the d¿y, I'm sule I spesk
fo¡ all the teachers and helpers at

the end of ea'ch day, we could all
say that God had truly blessed us
for the small effo¡t that we put
forth to bring His message to the
child¡en,
'We
as pa¡ents are thankful thât

we have through the talent€d peo-

ple iD out church these

Vacation

Bible Schools which are bejng held

in inrreasiig

numbers thror¡ghout

the church, that our Gospel may be
planted in the hea¡ts of our chil-

dren, along

with many

outsiders

who visit and take parù.

Another very good example of

the material used in our

school

to our Sister Mabel
by the inspiration of God, ate the
vvùich w¿s giv€n

following words rrhich we

sang

Page T$elve
eve¡yday:

Ilis word wiìl stand forever
As e Ìight will it ever be;
It goes before us
And will uphold us
Won't you join our pr¿y€r band ?

Look up and Þlaise yout meker
G¡aco and glo¡y, He'll give to thee;
His arm will hold you
.A.nd love. enfold you,
'lVelcome in this Prayer B¿nd.

carrying on cheerfully.
What I want you all to do, u'hen
your Þaper is marked 'EXPIRED"
will you please renew as soon âs
possibie-û.nd many thanks to you

all. We want you all to leceive
your pâpers. Please co-work with
l¡s.

Sincerely

De¿r B¡other Cadman:

I

The l,ord's ou¡ Leader
Enlist snd fouow,

a¡d joiû this Praye¡

Band

TÄKE NOTE PLE.ASE!

To the subscribers of The Gospel News, and €specislly you who
are memb€rs of the Chuich of
Jesus Chnist, fo¡ without Your
p¿tronage we could not keep going
h¿,ve soÂ¡ed much since we

-prices
st¿rted publishing the pepe¡' now
in its seventeenth yea¡ but we sre
mûn&ging to keep our heads above
ri'Ete¡ thus far, But there is one
inconvenience which we âle hâving
much of-that is, so many of our
subscrib€rs moving ¿nd cb¿nging

it ltould be good

thouBht

to

GOD'S IüORD IS PLAIN
The Gospel News Readers:
I hsve been asked to answer the
folìowing qu€stion: "Will it be possible for a participant of the First
Resurrection ¿s spoken of by John

linds you well ¿nd

enjoyinB the
blessings of God.
Ilaving less stations to take câre
of, I am campaigning heavily among
our people to infprm them of the
facts about our ióhurch, for I be-

pÂpers are print€d,

tlel'

office. Sister tlertha has

of

not be possible {or any one havjng
a part in the first resurlection to
be cast off, My scriptures foD that,

church

holy is He that hath pÂrt in the fì¡st

in Aûericâ. At the weekly

Eldeñ meeting this morning, every
one reported good meetings a¡d for
most of the people, jt was the fi¡st
time in their liees to attend feet
washing service. Especially was I
Blad to hear th¿t the spirit of God
was r¡/o¡king among them, for a

will endeat our

meeting like that

In

one branch

thet went back

to the Nazerenes, one of our Elders
¡emâined loyal,

He

secured some

land and is now cle¿¡ing the

bush

out to pùt up s church building
and caÌry on. Some of these men
are exceptionally good. I plan to
time, as you

I

will

remember thât

am ¿ f¿rmer and unde$t¿nd how
to clear bÌush. I thought You would
like to know everythihg is all dght

again. ilove

to all Brother

verse-r¡Elessed and

resurection: on such the

the mate¡iêl (copy) in the printer's
hands a¡d âm looki¡g afte! tle

bare, defied control and brought

GR.ÀSSHOPÉERS STRIP FIELDS
:
IN 3 STATES
BÍ United Press Inte¡national
The worst invâsion of glasshopem farm stat€s today stripp€d fields'

wârnings of "n€aÈ crop failure."
llhe grey and $'een insects, thliv-

second

desth hath no power, but they s¡al]
be priests of God and ol Christ,

snd shall reign with him a thousand y€ars.'r This is not my saying
nor my opinion, but it is the plain
wo¡d of God as given by John wlen
on the Isle Patûros, How questions
like this ârrjse among Bibìe readers
is more than I can understand.
Again I warrr you aìÌ, that in
the restoration of the Gospel-the
principal pelson engaged therrin
was walned from Heaven, to abide

by \rhat was w tten. The failuÌe
to do so is very much the cause of
some being led by the opinions of

others,

Edi(or

Alvin

pers since the 1930s in three nolth-

takes lnuch timc-but we are all

is the sixth

Swanson.

her
own f¡ee will taken all thst work
o{f my shouldels-May the Lord
rewerd her in some way' I still
atte.Dd to editing thc paper-placing
financial end of l,he business-which

in Rev. chapter 20th not to be
seved." My ansuer is NO it wilÌ

lieve lo have them enlightened lvill
strengthen our :position. We hsd
Feet Weshing Àll over the church
here, to be in ì keeping with the

help him clear the land in my spare

are taken di¡ect to her home-she
looks after all the work o.f mailiag and sees thet between 900 to
1000 papers are placed in the Post

appealed

to the Agricultu¡e Dep¿rtlnÊnt for
disaster areâ aid. Tosethet with
drought losses, costs of the glasshoppe¡s' rava,ges will lun into mil-

pretty well settled now, barring
âny new deveìopments. tr hope this
&nd

is on Sister Herthe Jones She vol-

Men the

oJ

thousands of acres in North Dûkota and Soûth Dal<ota.
"They look like poPcorn flYing uP
-[rom under your .fect," a North
Dakota sheriff said. "lt's thc woÌst
grasshoppe¡ outlook sÌnce 1934."

lion of dollars.

gospel to the people.

untered her services to help me
She is ¿ wonderful help to me

tana's 56 countìcs ând hundreds

write and let you know that things
are going along fairly welì. Thc
chu¡ch is in À good spirit of unitY

addresses and not notifyìng us. Appsr.ently the Post Office Dept, cuts
the address off the paper and with
's notice enclosed in an enveloPe is
leturned to us, with a Jee of five
c€nts on each one. It is getting to
be very common, three were received this dây.6ut of course it
is not the five cents that rrye ale
concemed about, but the inconveni_
ence it causes-inkeeping our mail-

ing list up to date. 'Ihe responsibility of keeping the list strajßht
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ing on recent dÌought conditions
have &ttacked nearly aÌl of Monl

The three states have

Edito¡

LETTER FROM NIGERIA
So wq go singing onward
Marc)ring forward and heaven
bound,

Come

.{ugusl
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RROTHER JOSEPH SHAZER
Of.F TO AFRICJI.
Brother Shaz€¡ boarded a TWA
Plane âbout 2:20 p.m. on July 3ist.

åt the Pittsbu¡gh AiÌport teft, for
the Intenational AiÌport in New

York, on his way to Nigeria, West
AJrics. A few of the btothers ¿nd

sisters gathered to see him off. I
had boarded a¡ Allegheny Plane on
th€ 29th for N€w&Ìk, N. J, ¿¡d
spent Sundey at the Ilopelaun, N,
J, Chu¡ch. I met Brother A. Col'Iado
theÌe f¡om YounAstown, Ohio, We
enjoyed the se¡vices with ou¡ broth.
e¡s ¿nd sisters in worship.
About noolr on the 31st (Monday)
lrother and Sister Joseph Benyola,
Brothe¡ Corrado and myself drove

us

have striven,

Fo¡ the sake of the ¡ighteous

God

promised a blessing
But beceuse of the wicked, the¡e's
Pronounced a cursin.
So ha¡ken ye people of this great
nation,

The call has gone out in this last
dispensati on,

The time is ¿t hsnd

it

is now yours

to choose
But hasten o¡ the blessing of tli6
land you

will

a

real

Office 519 Finley St.

lift

when we meet \flith

the saints.
Måy the Lord be with you all
thero until we meet in thal heevenly land with our LoÌd and Saviour
Jcsus Ch¡ist. Hoping this will find
you well and enjoying the Peace

and Blessings of God,
You¡ Bros. & Siste¡s in Ch¡ist
Sister Phyllis Wergin &

Family
C-AN THE DEVIL C.A.ST OUT

lose.

Sister Olive Elzby

HIMSELF?
Iæt us see what the Saviour says
abor¡t the matter:

A LITILE STORY
A little story ss it has been told "Matthew 12, " And if Satan
to me: Our b¡ethren in Arizone cast out Satan, he is divided against
have been building a church on San himself; how shall then his kingta the Int€rn¿tional Âirport and Ca¡los Indian Reservation abogt dom stend ?-And if I by Beelzemet Bro, Shs.zer. He a¡lived there 100 miles e¡st of Phoenix. The bub cast out devils, by whom do
in a big rainstorm, L¿ter Erothers brothe¡s lived in and around Phoe- your chjldren cÊst them out? the¡eRose ând Link of Brookl¡'n came. nix. It was very hot, the thermo- îo¡e they shall be your judges.Due to tl¡e hesvy stom the B.O.A.C.
meter hovering s¡ound 113. Oû this But if I cast out devils by the
Jet liner on which Brother Shâzer occasion two of the b¡others hâd Spirit of God, then the kingdom
was to leave for London at 8:10 left their homes in a car fo¡ to úork of God is come unto yor¡.
p.m. w¿s postponed uhtil ll:00 p.m, on the building. The weather w¿s
It is ¿ posÍtive statement on the
The Aviation Compsny took åll the so hot that some of the brothers part of the Saviour, the devil canpasseng9rc to a hotel and got them got concerned about the brothe¡s not Âct ¿gai¡st himself, if it be
their supper.
working in the heat, and unbe- otherwise then the devil is dividOwing to the flooded st¡e€ts in knownst to them the broth€rs went ed himself, snd his kingdom csnnot
N. Y, wo did not weit to see his to prsyer in their beh¿lf asking God stand.
plane go. B¡other Shazer was very to take care of them in solne way.
If then, sin caused our first parwell but felt lonely in û¡aking such
When the b¡othe¡s retumed home ents to fall and with the fêll, it
a long trip by himselJ. l{e presume in the €veni¡g from their work, brought sickness and death to these
that he ¡rrived 6t his destination they said that ¿ CLOUD had hung bodies in which we dwell----can the
safe. Thus far August znd we h¡ve over them all day long- which pro- devil undo u'hat he did in the garriot heard from him,
tectad them soñe from the hot sun. den of Dden?If he now côn he¿l ¿he
Retu¡ning back to Hopelawn the I, brother, Cadrnan don't know il afflicted body, of which yielding
follo\ring three nights were spent at I have this worded just corr€ct or to hiln bro¡rght sin ìnto the world
our various churches holding meet- not, but I did feel glad to heÂr that
ask, if the devil can undo llhÂt
ings, Srother Corlado t,r'ss there our brothe¡s pray€rs were answer- -I
he did in bringiûg de¿th into fhe
p¿rt of the tim€, Sïste¡ Ca¡lini r*¿s ed iù behalf of f,hei¡ brethren work- world, what would stop him from
also visiting in Ne\r' Jersey the ing out in that heat--.Protected ¡ealing--,-or restoring life to the
wook f w¿s the¡e.
from the sun's hot r¿ys by the dead? Would he not be divided

Brc.

Cadman

shadow

of e

agâinst himse¡f? lvould the aton-

cloud,

ing blood of Christ be the sole
of mortals ? I have al-

Editor
THE LÄND OF PROMISD
How ca¡¡ I €ver thank my God,
¡'o¡ plsnting my f€et upon this

redemption

July 2,
sod

This wonderful land so fair and free
Where all could liYe i¡ h¿Ìmony,

If only they'd

snswer the Gospel

call,

\lhere saìv¿tìon is flee to o¡e

and

sll.
To the wo¡ld outside, the people do
hasten,

Not knowing how them, the Lord
will chsst€n
llhis land to the seed of Joseph was
given,

Uut the Gentiles, since lo¡ the land

1961

De¿Ì Bro. Csdman:
Fi¡ìd enclosed $2,0û for the renerr¿l of the Gospel N€ws. We sppr€ciÈte leceivibg this little book,
and noticed there ìave been må.ny
wondedul experie¡c€s written in it.
It €ncourages ou¡ hearts. We enjoy

reading

all about them, being we

are so fat apart, it is the o¡ly wåy
e/e hear from the salnts. We cer-

tainly welcome th€m to our

home

.ovhen

they are vacationing,
'We ho.ld ou¡ meetings as usual,

s4d are blegsed accordingly,

It

gives

ways understood and have âlways
preached-that Chrjst did not die
only to heal the soul, but to heal
these afflicted bodi€s as well. Death
is the result of sin, life is the ¡e-

sult of obedience. Obedience would
have permitted our first parents to
liye forever, disobedience cåused

them to die. Christ yielding Himself unto death, but because of
obedience unto His F¿ther in all
things, death could not hold Him.

He led captivity (death)

captive

end gâve gifts unto men-not only
the gifts of healing the body, but

the gift of Etemsl life through
obedience to His will. Death is an
enemy,

it

was caused bY transgres-

sion, but all enemies shall Yet be
The last cnemy that
destroyed
is dcath. I¡irst
shalì be destroyed
Corinthians 15-26. Jesus b¡oke the
power of death-He broke the Pow-

er of the last enemy.
I ask all my reade¡s to ¡ead the
seventh chaÞter of Moroni ,and read

carefutly. I will quote the 12th
verse ss Jollows: "Whelefo¡e, all
things which are god cometh of

it

God; and that which is evil cometh

of the devil; for the devil is a¡
enemy unto God and fighteth
âgainst Him continually, and inviteth end enticeth to sin, and to
do that which is eviÌ continually,"
May I wam sll---ll,et us be c¡reful

as to how we judge our fellow man:
Good is Good, and Evil is Evil, and
as fo¡ me I4m persuaded that no
aood thing can come floln the devil'

The¡e a¡e ways that seemeth ght
unto I msn, but the end of those
ways is death. I remember an incident of Ìnany years ago, in fact
it was befo¡e I was ma¡ried, I was
boarding away f¡om home and in
th€ communiiy where I wâs, theÌe
were cottage pr¿yer meetings being
held in homes around. I attended

one

of the meetings one

evening

and heard a woman bea¡ her tesiimony of being visited by an angel.

I

was not too much impressed with
her testimony, but may I askl what
wes l, or who sm I to sÀy that she
l{¿s not visited by an angel?

Let us all reñembe¡ th¿t Jesus
did not o¡ly teach us to love one
enother, but He wamed us very
seriously ôþ¡rt s€tting ourselves up
as judges, not only thst, but He
makes it very plain that ye shall
render an account of our idle wo¡ds.
Brother Cadman
G. M. B. .Á..
The General Missionary Benevolent Association held its bi-annual

¿t De¿roit, Michigan on
Saturday, May 20, t961. Repre-

co¡feÌence

f¡om Pennsylv¿nia, New Jersey, New York,
Florida, Ohio, Michigan, and Can.
sentåtrives were p¡esent

ada.

the morning

session w¿s taken
up u,ith coûùnunications, unfinished
bì¡siness, and officers' reports.

In the

afternoon the new

ness, commencing

bì.rsi-

with the leports

of the locals, '¡¡as conducted.
lnents f¡om the locals on the

Comques-

tion of whether or not limitations
should be imposed upon the number of consecutive telms G. M. B. A.
officers may lìold we¡e lead The
Ìocals wele asked to vote on this
question end present the tesults
to the Novcmber confclence. A suggestion to permit the âr'eas to collect îlee will o{ferings for hissionâry work at thejr area gathelings
was sent to the conference, and Permission was granted to those areas

who wish to do

so.

We

Sefrtember

PA
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hope thât ihe

on€s that were here enioyed themselves as much as we enjoyed hâ,v-

Il was v€ry uplifting for
ùs to prcpale for their coming and
ing them-

to

enjoy their stay and have the

pleÊsant merl1o¡:ies

of

Ùhe

day to-

gether.

Our Citcle here in Erie consists
of thiúeen membe¡Â. We 8re studying the teaching of Christ ênd the
set-up of the church' Also the PamÞhlets on the resto¡ation of the

We also had quite an cxtensive lesson on The Mother set-

At the evening meeting the Detroit local llo. 3 Þr'esented a p¡o-

GospeÌ,

The NovembeÌ confe¡ence will be
held in Alliquippa, Pennsylvania on
the seco¡d Sàturday of the month.
Colresponding Secretary:

chu¡ch, As a familY we must teach
out children the importance of the

glam entitled "Reseùv¿tion,"

Ruih Akeman
GENERAL CIRCI,E IN
ERIE, PENNÁ.
The Circle meetìng convened in
the church here in Erie on June 1?,
1961 et 10:30 A,M. Opening remarks were made by our President
Sister Mabel Bickerton folÌowed with
words of \r¡elcome by Sister Mary
Mancini of Erie. A so¡g was also
sung by the Erie Circle written
especially for the occasion by Sister

Esther (DiBattists) Dyer with

a

vely nice tune.

A MÂRVELOUS WORK AND Á
WONDER
As the women of our circle,

Staunch and viÌtuous we must be,

In our Circle

OYeÌseas.

we 4re few, and we

havo ¿ job to do
-4. marvelous wotk and ¿ wonder.
Wo wilt tum no one aside'

Try to be a willing

guide,
Rule,

'With the Bible as our tool.

Have you joíned the Ladies Circle?
Put ¿ link into the chåin . . . '
Come lets join the Ladies Circle
And a lriceless pearl gain.
A good spi¡it prevailed throughout the day with evidence of the
Spirit of God in our midst, testimonies and laìks fÌom some of the

Brothers with us. Bro. Wm. Cadman gave ì¡s some details of his
trip out West and into Mexico lt

was interesting to us aìÌ, expecially
to hear of the difficult conditions
and
ar.e

doing smong them. Bro' Johrì Man-

cini mâde a few interesting l'e_

marks also.

ter€sting and very eniightening.
May God be with all of our CjÌcle memberc throughout the church.

Our next ûeeting was appointed

for Lorain in September. If it is
Godswill 1Ùe will see each other
there.

Sisters; Phyllis (Bucci) Kovacic

Flo¡ence (DiBattista)

LaRosa

THD MIGHTIF^ST FORCE ON
EARTH

What is the mightiest foÌce
earth

The

For

Miter

it

Of all

if

on

?

says,

"lhe

Pen."

changes thoughÙs of nations
d€ep thinking men.
you should ask the

Statesman,

He promptly says, "The s'¡¡ord'"
Jt îorces ûren against their uill
To do lhe bidden wo¡d'
Agâin the radio is thought to
Be the greatest Power'
When ¡ran's voice goes o'el all the
earth,

In this wolld's lat€st

[,ive beside the Golden

that exist among the Indians
the good wolk our BrotheÌs

As ¿ church shoìrld come
first in ou¡ lives. It was vely ìnchutch.

And

Giving aid to ¿ll our missions,

At Home and

ting an example in the home in th:

hoùÌ.

Another says, "LoYe is the might,
"Twould gladly selve the wo¡ld
By shunning evil, doirg good,
lVith libe¡ty's flâg uniulled."
But, No, my friends You all are
wrong,

PÌayer shåkeg the Power of Pen

ånd

sword,

Thlough Jesus' majesty.
You see, it is a powel so strong,
lmmr¡ne to sin and f¡aud,
When prayet is lvafted uP to
Heaveû

It
If

moves the hand of God.
you have doubts at ¿lI of ¿his
Just scan youÌ bille thlough,
And see the mighty wo¡ks God did

Through IIis believing: fe\¡'.
Annie J. trrwin
-MÌs,
Àssiniboia, Sash , Canada
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SPEÂKING
by lYiltiarn H. Cadmsn

In cont¡nuing with my thi¡d article on my West
I sm still in th€ Modesto commu¡ity, it is

Ooast tou¡,

a wonderfirl country. Thor¡gh once (as I understand)
e sandy desert, today is one of the wonderful Jruit
countrys in the wo¡ld, lhe peach o¡chards, g¡ape vineyÂ¡ds ¿nd the citrus snd many other fruits aboundiûg,
is Bimply beyond my ability to describe and I must not

forget the walnut end the almoDds, the flowers, vegetables, the t¡¡onderful homes and the bright sunshi[e
in & sandy deserl-yet even in the rocky and might I
sayi w¡istaful looking mountêins, God has dwelt, and
not only dwelt, but h¿s blessed with en ¿bundance of
water thus far, and hes caused what was once ¿ wasteful sendy country, to become, might I sBy Â G¿rden of
trllen. Surely this land of Ameúc¿ is a blest land, end
it is known in the Book of Mormon as ¿ Land of From.
ise by the foref¿thers of whom are now knorr¡ as
American Indisns.

I spent my l¿st evening with mÂny at the home
B¡other and Sisüer Louis Pelâvano. They have a
wondedul ten acre vineyard and other fruits for their
home. I stâyed all night at Brother ¿nd Sister Gilley's
of

to the lVfodesto Airport the next
morning ,(May 8th), There we¡e 5 or 6 brothers prese¡t to see me off. I apprecisted thei¡ thoughtfulness.
home. He d¡ove me

Modesto

ta Los Ang€Ies, ¿nd what ¡ wonderful fligbt it *as to
me----ove¡ Jh¡it lends, sa,ndy deae¡ts, mountains end
vales, practically no vegetåtion except in the inigated

districts- I felt ss though I wes looking down on anothe¡ world-What a wonderful God; Fathe¡, Son ¿nd
Holy Ghost must bè-For at His word the wo¡ld wâs
¿nd still is today, and MAN is so much dissatisfiedhe is digging do'.r'n the mountains and Jilling up the
veles-and to, with ell the wonders on earth yet,
wants to get on the moon,
.On

aniving ât Los

busy placc it is) brother Heaps met me and took me to
his home in Analeim, possibly a fifty mile drive. This
was on Monday afternoon, I stâyed ¿t the Heaps home
for s few dûys, occr¡pied their pulpit on Wednesday
evening. Their congreg¿tion is not very large, but still
thcre wâs su-fficient to give God praise for: His everIâsting kindDess tow¿rds us. Brother lleaps end Kirkpatrick are doing considerable visiting among neighbo¡s
in the community and there were signs of thei¡ efforts
being blessed-a few neighbo¡s were beginning: to come

to their meetings.

.A.ngeles

fill their little chu¡ch with
all know that Bro, Heaps

Ma.y God

humble worsìi.ppers, You

has passed through very serious physicål conditions in

late yeaB.

is from 300 to 400 miles flight f¡om

Page Three

f will

say th¿t he looks big and strong in

body, but he is e weak man, but still anxious to do
something for the Lo¡d. On the next day â,fter thei¡
'lVednesday night
service, he drove me to the San Fernando Valley Church, possibly 10O miles of a ddve,
r(driving is reÂl tiresome for him). IMe aûived there
fo¡ the evening meeting and where I occupied the pulpit
tì¡¡o evenings in succession, rÀ'ith very nice ¿ttendence,

EDITORIJ.LLY

It

PA.

he

Airyo¡t (a¡d what a

Brother Heals lemained over night before rctuming
home. By this time I had my plans laid out in my
mind concerning the bal¿nce of my stay in Califorrria,
snd then visit Arizor¡.s on my way horne. But ci¡cumstances were such th¿t my plaDs were completely
changed. While I had spent two nights at the Valley
Church and visiting until after Su¡rd¿y services, which
found me in the pulpit again both moming and evening-a car drove in from Phoenix to take me back
with them. To do this end I did not went to diseppoint
them, but it did cause a ¡eve¡s¿l of travels.

But before going fa¡thet-you k¡ow th¿t Bro. V,
J, I¡valvo has quite a Barber Shop in the S¿n Fernando
Valley, and he made an appointment for me to be at
his shop â.t ¿ given time. Eventually I Jound myself
in his barber chai¡ and while he wâs using the clippers on my head and a ¡azo! on my face-the first
thing I knew there was e nice young l¿dy sitting on a
stool beside me and was manicuring my fing€r nails
one surprise brought on another-for the next
-well
thing I knew, a young colo¡ed ¿ttændant was sitti¡g
on another stool snd was polishing my shoes-well,
I had heard of the phrase "three-in-one", but had never
exporienced it beJore. But after sll, they apparently dìd
a good job among the three of them, fot I w¿s complimented es looking much younger after it was sll
over. It looks as though barbers in Calif, lesrÌ the
trude pefectly out in the sunny ståte.
Well, my visit ended ¿t the Valley Church on Sunday evening and on Monday Msy 16th I steúed in a
cer at 7 p.m. ith Brother snd Sister Joseph Smail

formerly of Canton, Ohio, for their home in Phoenix,
Arizona. A¡riving there ¿bout 3:30 a.m. on Tuesday;
B¡other Philip DaÍ¡ore fol'lnerly of Youngsto n, Ohio,
It was sbout 400 miles of ¿ drivê but
alì went well with us.
was also with ùs.

I

spent e week

in Arizona with our brothers

and

siste¡s snd then returned to CaliJomia and Mexico an{
spe¡t ¿nother week with them. To be continued,

Editor
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I am?" He shall be slain for the sins

for ¿ sigrì. You shall be
of

the chief judBe saw it, he wrote
this to Korihor," Àre you convinced

ol the power of God? In whom did
you desir€ that Alma. should show
his sign? Did you want him to afflict others to show you ¿ sign?

beinB' who they say is God' ¿ being
wfo never has Þeen soch ol.Knownl
who never was' nor ev€¡ will bo "

want tô tell you ¿nother story
from the Book of Mormon, found
in the thi¡tieth chapt€r of Alma.
Now when Giddonah saw th¿t
Once upon ¿ timo there wÂs a men
named Korihor, who came to tÌ¡e Korihor's hea¡t was ha¡d and he
land of Zarahemla. He was Anti- ¡eviled God, hs would not make a
Christ whích means }¡e was against reply. They bound Korihor and gave
Christ, He did not believe sll that him to the officers to t¡ko back
the prophets had taught the peo- to Zor¿hemìa. Here he was brought
ple, that some day Christ would befo¡€ the chief judge and Alma
come. Now there r,vas no law io who was the governor over all the
make ¿ msn believe these things just land. When he was questioned he
ss it is tod¿y, The scripture said, spoke ¿s he had before the mlers
"Choose ye this day, whom ye will in thê lând of Gideon. He ¿ccused
serve", so man could believe or

not

b€lieve. Korihor kneru this, also
that the lew could not hold him for
not believing in Ch¡ist. He went
amo¡g the people preaching thst
the¡e would be ¡o Christ. He told
the people they were foolish to believe such things, His wo¡ds we¡e

flattaring and he led away the
hearts of ñsny. Therefo¡e the people became

{icked.

Next Korihor went over 1o

tr¡g

land of Je¡shon and began to preach
these things there. But these peo-

ple were wiser than the others
"o
they took him Ând bound him. They

Alm¿ end the priests of living upon
the labo¡s of the people. Alma said,
"I have ¡eve¡ received so much as
even one senine fo¡ my labor, neither hss any of my brethren. We have
always wo¡ked with our hands for

our support. Why do you say we
to our people to get gain
when you know it is not trr¡ê? Do
you belíeve ùe deceive this people
that cauÂes such joy in thei¡
hearts?" Korihor answered, "Yes"
AImB asked, "Do you beìieve there
is a God?" He replied, "No". Then
Alma askei, "Will you deny again
that there is a God and ålso deny
the Christ? I say unto you th¿t I
preach

high
p¡iest, who said ta ca¡ry him out know there is a Cod and th8ü Ch¡ist
of the land. Ko¡ihor then ¡¡g¡tr ¡e shall come. Wh¿t p¡oof Ì¡ave you
the land of Gideo¡. He began te that there is no God o¡ that Ch¡ist
preach to the people there. ¡1u ¿i¿ will not come? I know that you benot have úuch success. These peo- lieve but you ale possessed with
ple â'lso took him and bound bim. ¿ lying spirit and the spirit of God
IIe was tÂken before their high has no place in you. The evil one
priest and chief judge, The high has power over you "
priest, whose name was Giddonah, Now Ko¡iho¡ said to Alme, "If
asked, '\thy do you go about per- yor¡ will show me È sign I will beve¡ting the ways of the Lord? lieve in God and show me he hos
W}ly do you te¿ch thÀt there shall power," But Alm& replied, "You
be no Christ? Why a¡e you speak- have had signs enough, Will you
ing against âll the prophecies ?" t€mpt yourGod? All these b¡ethren
Korihor answered, "Because I do have had ¿ testimony snd the scripnot teach the foolish traditions of tures are laid open to you. EveÌyyou¡ fathers. I do not tcach the peo- thing sholvs there is ¿ God, even
plo to bind themselves down to the the es¡th end it's motion, also all
foolishness uhich is laid down by the planets, Yet you go about tellqncient priests. You say th¿t this ing the poople there is Êo God. Will
peoplo is a free people, but I say you deny all this?', Alma felü vcry
they arc in bondsge. You ¿lso say sad bccause of the haÌdness of
that Ch¡ist shâìl colne and I soy KoÌihor's hea¡t. Again Alma spoke,
that you do not know th¿t thc¡e "If you deny ogain, behold Gòd
ghall be a Christ, You also say that shall smit€ you and you lvilt beca¡ried hi¡n before Ammon, the

struck

dumb.' Now when Alma spoke these
words Korihor bccame dumb. Whcn

the \rorld. You make them believe
that they will offend some unknown

I
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come dulI
Ìd you shall neve¡
open yor. outh anymore to deceive this ,ple. Korihor conti¡ì.¡ed
to deny God and still wanted ¿ sign.
Alma said, "This I will give yoù

Mabel Bickerton

"But wl¡om say ye that
Mattlew 16:16
Deù Boys and Girls,

PA.

will you dispute more?"
"I know I am
dumb, for I cannot speak ênd I
know it was the power of God thêt
Now

Korihor wrote,

brought it upon me. I knew that
there was a God bur, the devil deceived lne. He appeared to me in
the form of an angel and tåught
me to say, "There is no God", I
taught this to the people and had
st¡ccess and I began to believe it

'was true".

Korihor begged Alma to pray to
that this curse might be taken

God

from him. But Alma ssid if

he

would, he \pould only lead the he¿tts
of the people awey ag¿in. The cu¡se

was not t¡ken away from Korihor
and he was cast out, He went ftom
house to house begging for his food,
Now the knowledge of what had
h¿ppened to Korihor was published throughout the land. Everyone was soon convinced of his wickedness. As he went among the peo-

ple begging, behold, he was rùr
upon end trodden down, even until

he was dead. So this was the end
of the man who had tried to per-

vert the ways of the Lord. The
evil one who had taught him to
deny God was not able to help him
in his Iast days.

I received so ûâny nice poems
you children composed on Prayer.
I will try to let

you read some of

them. Candido Nolfi, age g, sent
this one:

I

Love Jesus

I

love Jesus for you see
He died for us on Calvary,
Always in ¿ time of need
He hears my prayers ând you¡s
indeed,

AÌl He wqnts from us is prayer
\{hich we cen do most anywheré.
He watches o'er us in work ûnd plåy

I

pr.ay

to my

Jesus day

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

after

d¿y,
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ÁN EXPENIIÌNCE
first week of Bible

During the

Sc¡ool in Monongahela, one of the
siste¡s asked me what w€ were goiììg to have next year (usually some
thought is given to me befole one

yesr is over). I answered her that
I did not know. Thåt nißht, June
14, when I went to bed I lay the¡e
thiûking of å theme for our next
y€âr's work. My thoughts were like
this, "Lord, ìÐhat will I use Jo?
next year?" This is whât câme to
me; "Ilèroes of Long Ago", start
with Noah and lhe building of the
ank, show how the Gospel is the
ark of sâfety; go into Moses and

the ten col¡lmandments, then the
law of Christ, the law of love" I
must hâve dropped off to sleeÞ immedjately qs

I

don't remehber Pon-

dering over this. In the moÌning
it was all fresh in my mind and
I began to think aboùt it, It sounded good but I thought, there is
nothing about the Book

I

ol

Motmon

like to use both books.
in
Right swey this thought came to
this snd

me, "use the 2000 young st¡iplings".

thel¡ wlote an outline for 1q days
for our children for n€xt y€aÌ.

I

study of-the above

But es Bible School contìùued I
felt s little discouragel and thought
I would \¡¡rite the meterial for next
yesr but I wilt not help with the
school. These thoughts continued
to stay with me. Then Bro. J. Calabrese of Lorian, Ohio, met with us
in Jeff€rson on Sunday, June 24,
and spoko of the need to trai¡ ou¡
children in ürr fâith ¿nd the benefits of Sunday School and Bible
School. After meeting Bro, Santclli
of Youngstovr, Ohio, he came to
me ¿nd told me how much good the
Bible Sbhool had done lor their
children. I came home Jr:om church
feeling more encouraged that the
work I had done, had done some

very old money, old paper money.
I Þicked uÞ one bundle of paper
money, fastened with Â wide rubbeÈ bând, when one our brethren,
an Evangelist, came to me, H€
said, "Sister Mabel, some have been
watching you ùse the money and
have not approved of the wây you

used

it". I

said,

"But I only

used

it for good", I{e s¿id, "Yes, I know.
You h¿ve nothing to wo¡ry about
for I will plead your car:se", This
was the cnd of my d¡eam.
In lhe moming when I sat down
to ¡ead, I opened my Bible to
T'hess. and read

both

I

and

II

books.

on the bêck were these wo¡ds "Neglect not the gift that is in lhee".
I Ìerd the afiicle but was not im-

pressed with it but these wolds
kept comiùg back to me oveÈ and
oveÌ," Ncglect not the gift that is
in thce". Thât r)ight I had a dream,
I dreamed I had Jound chests of
old money in my home. I had used
the mo¡ey in one chest and opened
trhe second chest.

It wss fuÌl of

than that, I
shall now relate e few incidents,
oJ what is going on in these parts,
of the Vineyard. On Sunday motîing the 11th. oJ June in Port Huron,

a lovely Sl]nd¿y School,
Bro. Jess Johnson, and the Mânesses from S¿lnia, being p¡esent with
rve had

us. Ou¡ main speakers

for the

serw-

ice were Blos, Silver Coppa,

and

\{e enjoyed ourselves
to tho fullest extent in Port Huroû.
On Sr:nday the 18th. of June, in
John Visconti.

Branch

fl,

Ou¡ lesson was taken

verse, about msny tes4hers

f Timothy 4;14, I continued to read
the next verse," Meditate upon
these things", I thought over all
the things, my d¡eam etc. I Jelt
to rejoìce th¿t this which I had
found wås not new but very, very
old. I had used it for good not for

myself but for others, and the
brother had told me not to worry.
I continurd to reâd, the chapteÌ
ends that ìn doing this J will save
myself ând others. So \ryith God's
help I will try to prepâ¡e ¿ course
of study for our childreh foÌ next
year.

I heard that you have been dowil
in Calilornia, Mexico, Arizona, Rochester', Lockport, Erie, and pertìat I

you with pretty fair health,

the

had beeÌt cle¿nsed, did not w¿nt to
soíÌ, their swords egain, but rather

buried them in the depth of the
eoÌth, that they would remain clean,
and pure ir tle sisht of Cod. We
Ìeceived & gre¿t blessing in our
morÌring service, and in the afternoon, we enjoyed ourselves, with
the many good testimonies of sainrs,
On June 21st. in Brsnch #1, Our
speaker was Bro. John Buffa, he
read a portion of scripture found in
Mâtthew 10th. Chapter, 3?th. verse

to the end and spoke on the celling

of the aposUes, mentioning especi¿lly, the calling of Matthe\r', also treating on the ten commandments, wherein the Lord hes made
out of them, tùo great commandâìl our souls, and minds,

DE'IROIT, MICHIGÄN
Dear Bro. Editor:

haps other places,

in

¡ot many fâthers, also
the 24th. Chapter of Alma, '¡,here
the A¡ti-N€phi-Lehies, once they
Church, but

ments, and now iî we love the Lord
ouÌ Cod, with all our hearts, \¡'ith

Sister Mâbel Bicker.ton

and

front to read, I turned it over

other reason,
have ststed above. I

touch me "Rejoice evermore", and
"be not weary in well doing", bul
they did not seem to suit my mood,
I was jùst going o close my Bible
wben I tumed over ¿ couple of
pages, glancing down I saw the
words I had ¡ead the night before,"
NeBlect not the gift that is in tbee",

and

I

Kingdom,

Ìo

from lst, Cor. 4th. Chapter, f5th.

read but instead of starting ¿t the

ous pape¡

I

picked up a religiget and thought I would

After supper

fit, to bring into His

may coûe in for

As I ¡eåd, these ve¡ses seemed to

hâve not
mentioned, ¡rcongratulations", but
how about coming out to the Michigan, lryindsor, District? I am positive we would be overjoyed to have
you come out here, as soon as possible, Clad the dear Lord, has blessed

good,

sees
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that you ¿re using it to the honor.¡r
and glory of God, mây you live

long, to bo I light, to lighten the
pa.thwsy of the whole Chu¡ch, Thank
God we are at the Jount¿in dtinking, ond God helping us, we hope

to be

there, unto the end of our
lives. As far as I know, we are
all working steadJsstly, to save our

soì¡ls, inlo the Kingdom of Heaven,
and do hope, that whoeve¡ the Lo¡d

and

our neighbor as ourselves, we âre
well on our ì#ay to be saved i¡r the
Po¡tals of Glory. Our bros. tâlk
was well blessed, and we e¡joyed a

gfeat blessihg. On Sunday June
25th., in Windsor meetìng was
opened, on Alma 26th, Chap. lst.
verse to the oth velse, also Matt.
1oth. Chap. 37th., 38th., & 39th.
verse. Bro. Cliff Burgess followed, and we h¿d a great bless-

ing besto'¡/ed upon us, sisier Josephine D'Amico, was in our midst,
and enjoyed heNeìf to the fullest,
In the sfternoon, we also enjoyed
ourselves, when Bro. Allen Henderson spoke. On Sunday moming
July 2nd. at Branch #3, our speeke¡, was B¡o, Siì!'er Coppa. He read

s portion of scripture found in znd.
Cor. 3rd. Chap. l?th. verse, which
leads as follows, "Where the spirit
of God is, there is liberty", Our

Page
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fragrance and hue. While â thought,

sennon,

thet is selfish, geill bring into ex-

young and old, were pleased ¿like,

quite surprised to see a picture of
brother Luis and his femily in the

istence, jeålousy, bittemess, hatred,

sdmoniiion.

and impurity, for these are weeds,
that will choke out the Þl¿nts tha!
sre &ttractive, and beautiful. Weeds
can spoil a garden, sin can spoil

Cospel News, \ry'e shall most certainly cherish this edition with so
much news of Mexico.
We baptized fou¡ converts last
Saturday and expect to baptize another on next Saturday. We do hope

bro. was quite free to speak, and de

livered u! a wonderful

to hear his wonderful

On Sunday July gth. in Eranch f,1,

our speaker ws.s Bro. Domonic

Co-

tellesse, he spoke from the õlh.
Chaptar of Matthew, 8th. verse,
"Blessed are thê pure in heart, for
fhey shall see God." Bro, ¿nd Eister
M&ness, were in our midst, and we

were gTeatly blessed. After
accompanied

lunch,

by the

Manesses, we
d¡ove out to Inkster, \ùhete we had

¿n outdoor meeting. Bro.

John

Gammjchia, ¿nd others had m¿de
great prepar¿tions for this meet-

ing and we weÌe g?eatly bl€Esed.
Do prsy for us, that the good spirit,
msy ever sbide with us¡ and we
rill be praying for the whole
Church, as the l,ord enables us.
May the Lord watch between yoì¡,
and uõ, r{hile we &¡le Âbsent one
fro¡ the other, is the prayer of
you¡ de¿¡ bro- in Christ.
Matthew T. Miller
A

GA.RDEN

He who makes a garden, has
never wo¡ked alone, the rain has
âIwayô found it, the sun has always shone, the wind has blown
ac¡oÊs Ít, and holped ta scatter
seeds. Oh: there is joy and glad-

ness ¡round us, if we will open
our eyes to see. The earth is Jull

of treasures, found in blossoms,
bush ¿nd t¡ee. They are here to
t€a,ch us lessons, of our Meker kind
indeed, who enriches us with blessings, and supplies our every need.
Life is like a ge¡den, it can be beautiful, fragrant, and fruitful, when

prope4 corê is given it. A good
gardener, carefully selects the ¡ecds
which he plants, a¡d cultivates his

plot, keeping it f¡ee f¡om we¡ôs,
¿nd g¡oÌ¡ilg the fruits, and flowers

which he roquires, How much more
cautious'we should be, ln the care
of the garden of life- We must allow only choice thoughts, desires,

attitudes, and oclions to grow in
our garden, bec¿uõe the thoughts,
thst we think, and words we speak,
al.e s€eds. They may be most insignificânt, but yet the extent of
their influence, for good or evil,
c¡n be immeasu¡able, Eph. 6,6. Not
lfith êye-serYice, as mer pleasors,

a life.

Gal. 6-?. Be not deceived;

God is not mocked,

I

for

wh¿tsoever,

man solveth, that shall he âlso
¡eap. The operation of God's spirit
in our lives, will keep sin out, and
produce the f¡uits of the spirit. Gal.

6-22, But lhe fruit of the spirit is
love, joy, peace, long-sulfe¡ing,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temper&¡ce. A natuÞl garden, is dependent upon God, it requires light, sun, and ref¡eshing
lains. We too, for the nourishment
of the garden of life, should draw
freely upon the su¡shine of God's
love, Where love is, God is. 1st.

John 4-7, Beloved, let us love one
anothe!, for love is of God, and

€veryone that loveth, is born of
God, and L'noweth God. If our garden is to be divinely fair, we must

the

\rill of

God

from tÌ¡e he¿rt.

tyVe

for they are flowers, of

exquisite

you b¡othet Cadmsn. Continue to
pray for us. Brother and Sìste¡ Ptr.due.

P.S No doubt everybody will
glad to he¿r this good ne',vs.

be

Editor'

Ä

LETTER FROM DONORA, PA.
Dear ErotheÌ Cadman,

f h¿ve been r¡¡Ênting to wlite to
you about an expericnce I had
sometime ago.

It

happened when

you wrote a Hymn in the Gospel
News ("God moves in a Mysterious way"). I stârted to read it ¿nd

f

was ca¡ried away-the Spirit of

God came dowrì upon me and you
stood before rbe snd spoke out loud

drink of the wat¿r of life, which
Chrlst has p¡ovided for us, John 4- in my ear
"Oh! this Grand old
14, But whosoever, drinketh of the Hymn". It has
been a Grand old
wåter, that I shall give him, shall Hymn to me Jor years, and I know
never thirst, but the water that I snother Grand old Hymn for me,
shell give him, shall be in him, a
fo¡ a heart to p¡aise my God."
well of water, springing up into "Oh
hope you ean ¡ead this, I am
I
everlssting life. It is the daily so nervous.
Sister Cromlish.
st¡uggle, to keep alive, in one's life,
P.S, Siste¡ Cromlish has been i¡¡
tho patteÍ¡ set by Jesus Christ, the church many years ând she is
a¡d to kindle in the lives of others, 92 yeaÌs old. Mây the Lord
blcss
those unquestionable, spirituaÌ, you sister Cromlish.
sparks which give liîe quality, and
Bro. Csd¡nan

beeuty.

Life

cehtered around our

Church, and it's activities, nill
m¿ke one live, every day in the
Lo¡d's way. Harsh words, like birds,

love to stray, but they come home
to roost each day. If you hsve

angry words to say, stop
meditate. The po¡ld will judge

and
you

by your deeds, they can be flowers,
thoûrs or rveeds. Befo¡e you plant
those tiny seeds, stop ând meditale.
God gave us eaah, a heart for song,
& brain to ¡eason, right ftom ltrlong,
snd wheû temptation, gets too
strong, stop ¿nd medÍtate. Todsy
is ours, let's live it, if or¡r love is

it. Our work is
it. If the ro¿d is rough
let's cleÂr' it.
Muriel Miller
strong let's give

here let's do

but as tho servÂnts (/f Christ, doing
must nurture carefully, every high
ideal, noble thought, r¿disnt vision,

thst some day again you might
have the opportunity of visiting
us here in Mexico. I{ay Goil bless

MEXICO

A few quotâtions from s lette¡
$ritten by Brother Perdue dated
July 18th., in Mexíçq. We were

Desr BrotheÌ Cadman,

Ju6t e ferP lines to inform you
and the brothers and siste¡s
throughout tho Church of the LoÌd's

work stsrted in A¡izona.

The three families, tle CiaÌrochi's, the Fuûrier's, ¡nd the Damore's a¡c now Ëettled in Arizon¡¡
after moving here from Calif, We
â¡e holding meeti¡gs in a little hall
in Phoenix and the Lord continues
to bless us. To date, we have had 6
b¿ptisrns in the Phoenix are&; one
just a week ago.
There is a lot to keep us bu6y
here. The brothers visit the Indi¿n
Hospital about once

a

week and

the peopl€ are receptive and happy
to be pr¿yed for. Thru these visits,
our brothers lave had an opening
to bring the Gospel to anol,her reseÌvation.

Foremost ilr our minds at this
fimer however, is the work already
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stårted

o¡ the

Sa.n

Carlos Reservâ-

tioD. Erother D¿n Piccuito has obtÀined a 5-year leage for an ac¡e

ton ¿nd typed booklets wete Ìnâde
for each person in the Primary, Intermediat-e, Junior and Teenage

of ground olr the Reservation ånd classes. Certainly the sisters of
ai present, the brothcrs are work- Youngstown conducting the Vac&ing on a littlc Chuùch building, tion Bible School ore gr.eatly iD2Ox36, which we hope will se¡t 75
debted to Sisie¡ Mabel Bickertor
when it is completed. We ar€ grrte- for the mateúal furnished; not only
ful ånd thanldul th¿t Brother Joe the lessons, but also the songs to
Cia¡olla and Brother Bill Lotgering

go ì¡i'ith th€

lessons,

came

conclusion to the Eible
School, parents ¿nd f¡iends were in-

building. The tempetâture has averâged 10? degrees and we know,
only the Lord can strcngthen the

vited to an evening progÌari where
the children displayed the ìvonderful teaclings of the p¡evious two

from the San Felnando Valley to give a helÞing hal¡d on the

brotheÌs to ì,vork out
God bless ea¡h

in this

heat.

of them for their ef-

forts.
There a¡e three on the R€servâ-

tion that have made theit

covenanr

with the Lord; we hope and ptay
there u'ill be many more who wíll
accept when rre a¡e able to hold
regul¿r n¡eetings the¡€.

'lVe h¿ve had some

in

ments and dis¿ppointments

this

Sincerely,

Sister Ann Dsmore
YOUNGSTIOWN BIBLE SCHOOL
The Youngstou'n, Ohio b¡a¡cli under the sÞonsorship of the Sunday
School held its first Våcation Bibl€

from June 12th

through

June 23rd.

Àttsndence was very

good

throughout the two weeks 'rith 38
children registered ,ranging in age
f¡om 3 years to 16 yeals, It was
especially gratifying to have registered, five child¡en who were visi-

tors to ou¡ church. This gave our
sisters an opportunity to teêch the
child¡en and also to meet their pstents.

Brother Earl Theodore, superintendent

of the

Sundey School, Sis-

ter Do¡othy D¿mo¡er director of
tho Vâcation Bible School, the
teache¡s, Sisters Ann Costarella

Annabel Santilli,

Ann

weeks, Awards w€re given consist-

ing of honor pins and certificates
in recognition of good wo¡k done. A

successful beginning to a very much
n€eded program fo¡ the children,
May the Lord bless our sisters' effo¡ts in this direction as one of our
most import¿nt ptogrÀms should be
to teÊch the little ones,

discouÌage-

work but each time the Lord has
blessed us abundantly to overcome
these trials. Continue to pray for
us that we might be suecessful in
helping the Lord's work go forth,

School

As e

Fo¡tuneto,

frene Perry, Alma Finnick, Mary
Coselti and other brotheÌs, sistets
snd f¡iends wo¡ked h¿rd to m&ke
tl¡is school ¿ success.

A very ¿ppropriate theme was
used th¡oughout the two weeks,
¡fesus, The Light of the lvorld,"
a¡d esch lesson in some way exemplified this thought, Materi¿l was
,obt¿ined from Sister Mabel Bicker-

FOOD FOR TIIOUGHT

By Josepå Calab¡ese
Romans 13¡E "Owe no man anyúhing but to love one another"
Recenlly I have ¡e¡d severÞl articles sbout the way Americans are
going into debt due to the wåy
busi[ess has been given liber¿lized
methods

of credit buying which

prompted û€ to
upon the subject.

write

has
someÌvhat

Needless to õay that credit buying has become e big business end
most of us find outselves involved
at one time or ¿nother. The import¿nt thing to rernernbe¡ is that if
r,ve ùse it wisely it can provide us

Page Sevcn

wai¿ until there is sufficient money
to buy? It sccms that thc trend is
'rkeep u¡ with the Jones." Somehow peoÞle feel that it is a dis-

to

grace not to maintein ås hjgh or
highcr stendard of living than their
neighbor. The fâct is that the disgrace is whcn efter one has pÌunged himself into debt and then cen-

not get hiaself out. Living high
when you cânnot alfo¡d to eventuglly catches up to you. Th€n when
this takes place the individual sees
he is a victim of imploper plenning
and feels himself tied up n¿turally,
whÍch automaticalty affects him

sÞiritually, Then in desperation he
lIys to free himself (ithe¡ by ìooking for extls \trork (2 jobs) which
generally ends up in a.ffecting his
health. When this begins to håppen
he then says to his wife, 'maybe it
would be eesie¡ if you went to work

to help.' The rqsults are that

the
child¡en then are neglected or being
rÂised by someone other than the

pa¡ents, Then too

wo have geen

\Ðhere mahy ¿ home has been b¡ok-

en when the housewife goes to
work. So ¡ow that we see solhewh&t
how it af{ects the nstuÌol we tum
to the spiritual.
lvhen tho husband begins to look

for extra work or (2 jobs) he

be-

gins to miss many meetings or visiting the saints whethe¡ in âffliction,

socially or to do missionary work,
When the housewife goes to work
she too begins to miss meetings and

of course when this happens it
not only sffects her but also the

with oppo¡tunities but if used u¡wisely it can bring âbout out ruin

if Mom is too tired
or hss to now t¿ke car€ of h€¡
hougewo¡k and cannot go to the

temporÀlly and spirituolly.
Eâch dey advertisements are ehcour¿ging many to buy items of

meeting lhe children stay home too.
This the¡ we see has ¿ definite

bearing on our spiritual lives,

a

True most of us like fine things
and this in its self is not entirely

every natu¡e on credit so

thst

for the seller and
tha,t large interest gains can be
mêde by the lender. Perheps many
are not awa,re of the cost of buying on credit but the margin of
p¡ofit is not made on the sale of
the article itseif but on the finance charges, It is to be noted that
sal€ cÂn be made

if checked most finånce companies
'work on a 18 to 26% or more rate.
The b¿nls about four or five per
cent, So we can figure lor ou¡selves that this is p¡ofitåble going
busine¡s and ¿ big business.
One would wonder why does the
aver¿ge person plunge into buying
m¿ny things on credit €specislly
items that we csn do without or

children because

wrong. The wrong is that quite
often we spend ¿ grester portion

of our lives accùmulating things to
lighten our lives and satisfy our

desires. I believo that the Lord hâs
intended that we ca,n have fine
things but when we go to the extreme and allow things to become
our god8, we âre denying our souL

the right of proper

development.

You see being huma,n we are prone

to tell ourselves that we will get
the things w€ wânt first then there
will be time to think about the
church snd our soul, T'his thought
of courge ig vêry dangerouß because
I have yet to see one put th9 Ìlq-
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tu¡al beforc the spiritual and sùcceed, but I have seen many that
hs've put tle spilitual first (or the
Church) and êucceed for did not the
Lold say in Mathew 6:33, "Seek
yc first the kingdo¡n of God and
HiÊ righteousne€s; a¡ld all th€€e
t¡ings (nsturrl) shal b€ sddcd ¡¡nto
you."

Truly God has called ùs in these
latter days to estÂblish a kingdom.
T'herefor€, we need be setting the
exalllÞle in the area of temporalities

rsther úhan drifting with cuuent
prâctices. As individu¿ls we wouÌd
be strengthened financially if we
followed the counsel of the apostle
Psul to the Rornans (1318) and '.ve
uould be able to cont¡ibut¿ to the
Church to ¿ lnuch greater dcgtee,
which would ehhsnce the c¿use of
the kingdom. To do this Christ s¿id
when lle arose from the tomb and
comma¡ded His disciples

in Mathew

179-20, "Go ye therefole snd
t€âch all nations bapiizing them in

the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Ghosl:
teacling them to observe all things

whatsoever I have commanded you;
and, lo, I am with you sJways, even
unto the end of the world. He meânt

for us to plan prope¡ly (natuttslly
snd spiritually) ¿s Hc has commanded and we will see His king-

like living in the open. Here was
Siste¡ Vi¡ginia (brother end sisteÌ
Martin's daughteÌ) spending hcr

summ€r v¿cation, snd at the same
was teaching a clâss of young
girls. I suppose the girls would all
be stÌangers to Virginia, but to me
it was ¿ \tondeúul oppo¡tunity for
her to imptess them v¡ith much good

tihe
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home very well.

While at lìochester Erother Patsy

Marinetti, his wife and her motheÌ

dlove me to CumoÌah Hiìl and Joseph Smjth's home of much over a

be forgotten by m¿ny of them, MaY
God bless her cfforts to that €flect.
Our visit with her wås short and
'we retumed back thror]gh a wooded
countÌy to the Highway and con-

hundled years ågo. I likc to go
for jt does seem to be a
sacrcd spot to me. Wc walked out
into the woods on his father's farm
where he went to pray along about
1820. IIe ws.s only Â boy of about
15 years old at that time-but Ì\,âs
given â wordeÌful experience which
is súill fresh in my mirÌd todaywhile in the woods we bowed our

tinued on to Lockport, N. Y.

hêads

to the point, that

she might never

The route we were trâvsling on
the AlleghenY
was very scenic
River lying so low- in the deep can-

its vrinding cotrse
makes â wondeÌful scene. We aryons, Âlong with

rived at Lockport about 5:20 p.m. at
the home of Brother and Sister Paul
D'Amico, and unexpected to us

the¡e we¡e visitots from Detroit
We spent the night uith them and

sll day on

Sunday '.vith them in
church and enjoyed the day ilr
worship with them. On Monday
morning brother and sister Martin continued on theiÌ way to Montreal wlrere they wouìd be visiting

Sisier Mûrùin's sist€r.
I Ìemained at Lockporf until
Wednesd¿y aftemoon, and during
this time, brother Paul ¿nd J visìt-

there,

in prãyer also. The poor,

¿nd

pure minded boy Joseph-the angel
told him th¿t his name would be

used in both good snd evil ways,
and I believe tåat he has beÊn accused of msny bad things of which
ho is not guilty. He has been accused of polygamy, both teaching it
and practicing it. Bùt I re¿d with
pleasure once, the r¡'ords of his wife,
Emme, wherein she stated thât she
was the only wife th¿t Joseph Smith
had. Truth may be covered by ûort-

als, but Eternity rryill reveal the
facts.
Sincerely,

Editor
FROM CALIFORNIÄ

By Sadio Nicosia
Of The Gospel News:
od thê TuscÀÌora and Tonaweùdâ
It has been quit€ ¿while since I
Jesus also ssid that "by this all
lndiân Reservations. We called at have written. The saints out here
men lcrow that ye ere My disciples,
homes that we had not visitsend theÍr love to you âll, and espeif ye hsve lovo onê to snother." Indian
ed for seveÌel ye¿rs and they we¡e cially here in the An¿heim Mission.
John 13:36.
visits not soon,to be forgotten. On
I e ¿re grateful for all prayers
Bro. Joseph Calabrese
one of these Reservations, we met a that a¡e offered in our behalf. In
J,or¿in, Ohio
Ìetired General of the U. S, Arm]' the months of April and May, we
and a Mohawk Indian traveling to- here on the west coast have been
SHORT TßIP TO NEW YORK
gether-both from Los Angeles, blessed in having Bro. W, H. CadSTÂTE
Calif. The conversation was such m¿n among us, His messeges of the
I was contemplsting ¿r short trip that we were glad to leâl.ll of ,and Word was and still is refreshing
up into New York St¿te, rvhen I to, we were given sn opÞoftunity to to our souls. Regerdless of his age,
was approached by Bro. Idris Mar- acquaint them with ouÈ ststus Ìe- he went Jrom one Branch to antin-him ¿nd his wife were making lative to the Book of Mormon and other and p¡eached thc Word withs trip into Canada, and offered me tle Restored Cospel, They '¡r'ele out tiring, God has and is blessing
a place in their câr with them as padicularly concerned with the him with wonderful health.
far as Lockport, N. Y. I was pleas- status of the Mormon church in
The night before his departìrle
ed for the opportunity, ànd we left Utah. We really considered our from Caljf., âs he w¿s on his way
here on July 1st. \rye had Â lovely visit wilh tle two men wo¡thwhile, to Ariz. to visit the Indi¿n wor:k
trip heading north through PennBrother Paul drov€ me to Roches- there-the saints had r gathering
sylvania-weather was ideal. In go- ¿er on Wednesday afternoon snd wc at B!o. James Scalise's home. The
ing throuEh Butler county, we tum- spent the evening in their new house was filled of the saints and
ed off the Highway and went (way' chùlch in prayer meeting, and I the table was spreåd for all. After
out in the woods which seemed ¿ occupied thei¡ pulpit for the even- awhile many of them leff, but a
Iong ways from anl¡where. lVe finaling. They have a lovely church few families Ìemâined. We sat
ly arrived at whÀt I might call an building. I reÍû:i¡ned with the Ro- around the t¿ble lik€ âs of old with
out-door recreation camp for giÌls clester B¡¿nch untÍl Monday, .,vhen BÌ'othcr Cadman in the center.
g¡ounds sre owhed by Alle- brcther Ansel D'.{mico ênd his wife
Many questions were asked of
-the
gheny County and the housing-.fadrove¡rne to Buffalo where I bo¿¡d- h i m conc€rÌring the scriptutes,
almosl ed a plane for Pittsburgh, ¿r¡iving Without haste he aqslve¡ed all the
.cilities are mostly tents
dom grow. Yes, owe no mân anything but to love one anothe¡ for

-

Reade¡s

questions so that eve¡Y one under_
stood. Then he was sskêd to tell us

the experience of his fâther and
mother coming to Ame¡ica. He lelat€d the story to us from the time
his father met and married his
mother, üll ¿ll the children were
born. Many mo¡e expe ences ¿lso
of his meeting our beloved Síste¡
S¿die, Dear readcrs, I read tbis
wonderful experience end heård

of Elder brothe¡s ¡elate it,
but you will never enjoy it and be
.lnany

blessed and ¡ealize how or¡r wonder-

ful

God, has worked in this experi-

cnce

till

Cadman
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it from Brother
personally. I left that night

will open dooÌs, Jesus saysi as
long as there are two or th¡ee
gathered in my name-I will be
with you. Our meetings have been
God

blessed

with His

presence many

timeB.

While the vacaiion season is o¡,
we hope

to

see some

of the

saints

come out this way Ând visit the
Anqheim Mission. I would hsvê

Mitten soo¡er, but

due t¿ my illness

have been neglectful in writing. I
am getting stronger every day. May
God bless you all.
Sister Nicosi¿

I

you he¿r

Jor home a wiser sister &s to how
God has blessed Hís Children. We
hated to see our bÍother leave, but
like Jesus said "Other sheep I have
I have to go to." May God bless

you brother Cedman and I know the
Lord will always be your comPanion
and guide. Pleêse come back soon'
I ¿n gure I speak for all the saints

on the West Coast.

Siste¡ Nicosia-thus far I h¿vo
copied your lett€r about ¿s You
h¿ve written ít. You have w¡itten
very florvery or Praising of mebut aB for me I always feel thêt I
âm only olle we¡k man ¿mong mY
fellow-ften. For some ¡eason I am
gene¡¿lly well spoken of wherever
I go. And I often think of the words
unto you
of the Saviour.
- "lVoe
well of you."
when all men speak
With ¿lt the rest of you I hope to
save my soul in the Kingdom of
cod by the Grace of the Lord Jesus

- KOBP NUPTIÀLS
Brcthe¡ Ben Ciccati officiated at

TITOMAS

the

double-ring wedding ceremony

of Betty Ann Thomas (grânddaughte¡ of Sister Bernadine Thomas)
and Walter D. Korp, at 1 p.m. on
June 3, 1961, in the Church of Jesus
Chrisl si San Diego, CÀlifornia. The
attendants we¡e: Margaret Thomas,

sister of the bride ,as meid of hon-

or;

bridesmaids

r¡¡ere

Lor¡Âine

Thomas, cousin of the bride, and
Mrs. Dalyn Shermên. Best man wag
Edward Scheye, cousin of tbe
groom; ushers we¡e Wíl li ¿m

Thomas, brother of the b¡ide, and
Ronald WalkeÌ. "Bec¿use" and "The
Lord's Prayer" were sung by Sister
Virgini¿ Castelli, ¿ccomp¿nied by
Sharon S¿czko at the piano. The
ceremony was followed by a garden
leception at the home of the bride's
psrents, efter which the couple left

for their uedding t¡íp. They will reside

in

F¿irbanks, .A.lasks

for

the

next 18 months, Mey God's richest

Christ, Amen.

Continuing your letter

The

the brothers

-Anaheim Mission asks
and sisters not to fo¡get us in pray-

er. You know how ha¡d

it is for

a

Mission to get e fi¡m hold. The euil

one doesn't like to see another
B¡¿nch of God's House take hold.
'We have a few visitors coming
Ând they are enjolng the services
much. Brothers Àre goiûg out many

nights knocking on doors. Sometimes it is very discouraging. "Discoursgement is the evil or¡es business sûys Bro, Heeps." But on they

go, Some people will listen to our
brother's testimo¡y, but on Sunday
morniDg they dor¡'t come. People are
so relaxed in their own profession
and pretty \Ã¡ell sstisfied. If they
wotrld only colne and l¡ea¡ the tlue
message of God, snd truly ope¡

lheir hea.rts, tley will know that
tlis is God's church, Our Elder
þrotheÈ ssys, Be not discouraged,

soloist. The bride's book was in
charge

of Carol Johnson. Following

a garden rcception aù the home of
the bride's Þs¡e¡ts the couple left

for their wedding trip, and wiu be
at home at 6134 Acorn Street, San
Diego 16, Celifornia, May God ricl-

ly

bless the newl)rweds,

- O'BRIEN NUPTIALS
Sister Rit¿ Poma become the

POMÄ

bride oJ Harold O'Brien at a double-¡ing ceremony oh June 30, 1961
at 7 p.¡n. B¡other Felix Buccellato

officiated, assìsted by Brother Ben
Ciccati. The ettendants we¡e: Maid
of honor, Si6te¡ Marlene Ciccati;
b¡idesmâids

were Sister

Angela

Pouliott, sister oJ the bride; MargaÌ€t Vult¿ggio and Kathy Poma,
cousins of the bride; end Sister Jo

Ann Smith. Best man was John
Maloney¡ bÌothe¡-inJaw of th e

groom; ushers were Paul Roundof the groom; Larry
Barr, Frank Beasley and Dennis
Pacquin. lïe bride's book w¿s
in charge of Sharon Campbell, cousin of the bride. "Because",
"The Lord'Ê Prayer," and a lovely
song entitled '¡I Pledge My T!oth,"
words and music written by the
bride's mother (Sister Catherine
tree, cousin

Poms) were sung by the solojst. The
ceremory w¿s followed by a wedding dinner at the Catamaran Hotel,
¿fte¡ which the couple Ieft for their
wedding trip. On their return they
$¡ i I I reside at 616S Wightman
Street, Son Diego, Calif. Our sincere p¡ayers and good w¡shes to the
newlyweds.

blessings accompany the newl¡'weds.

Sister A¡n Snith

SIMMONS - LIBERTO NUPTIÀLS
On June 24, 1961 at 2:3o p.m.,
Orletta Simmons ûnd PsuÌ Liberto

VACÄTION BIBLE SCHOOL

were united in mer¡iage in the
Church of Jesus Christ at San
Diego, CÂlifornia, Brother Felix
BucceÌlato officiÈted st rhe doublêring ceremony. Attendants were:
Mâid of hono¡, Sister Jo Ann Smith,
cousin of lhe groom ;and bridesmaids were Sister Mercia Liberto.

sister-inlq,w

of the groom; Leana
of the groom; ênd

Liberto, sister

Jennie L¿rcom. Flower girls were
Debbie and Lynn Liberto, nieces of
the groom. Best man was Kenneth
Buccellâto, and ushe¡s were Broth-

er Tom Liberto, b¡other of

the
groom; Joseph Simmons, brother of

the bride; ¿nd Ja¡ed

Lomba¡do.

"Because," "Always," end '¡The
Lord's PrÂyer" were sung by the

San Diego Br¿nch Edito¡

LORÀIN,

OI

O

Dear B?other Edito¡:
The Lo¡ain branch is proud to tell
of the fi¡st Vacation Bible School

it has held du¡ins the first two
weeks of summer vecåtion. We
praise God, for it rlas a big success. We wish to thank Siste¡ M¿ble for all the m¿terial she has
supplied for us, making the Vâc¿tion Bible School possible.
The reguÌ&r attendance was 4?,
v¡ith 10 visitors, mekibg 67 child¡en in all, We can never thsnk
the Siste¡s and Brothers enouglr
who worked so hard to fnake it such
À success. Sister Rosamond Calebr€se and Sister Marie Caldwell

were

in

cha¡ge,

with our Sunday
Nsro assist-

S-ch9ol Supt,, Charles
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It was wondefùl the way the
te¿chers not only thought of theiÌ
classes, but ¿lso drove lhejr cals
to pick up the child¡en and took
them home again. The thcme of tìe
classes was "Joseph", Tlere rvere
Jive classes of children. Sister
I{elen Tisler, taught the Interrnediet€ class, Sister Marie Caldwell had
ing-

charge oJ the Junior clêss with

Sist¿¡ Eunice BeÌnard assisting.

Sister

Rosa$ond Calabrese had

of the Primary class with
Sister Victoria Calabrese assisting.

charge

SisteÌ Tisler's two daughters had
of the other two classes as

charge

Jollows: Nancy

llisle! taught

the

Kindergarten class and She¡yl Tisler ¿he Nursery, with Sister Jennie
Herstek assisting her.

It wâs

to hsve the
to leam, they

wondeúul

child¡en so eager

wcle taught Jrom the Bible and the
book of Mormon. We had two In-

in our classes. The
of these tvo lovely children is full blooded Navajo, She
di¿n children
Mother

is now atter¡ding our M,B.A,

classcs

vith us this

past
Sunday morning. Brother F¡ank
Câlabrese has given her a Book of
Mormon fo lead, we Þray that God
will bless her elld t¡ke the scâles
from her €yes, thst She may see
¿nd know ou¡ saviour Jesus, and

¿nd ùorshipped

t¡ou' that she is of the house of
Israel through the seed of Joseph.
The children had cra.fts along \titù
their classes end learned the songs

tlat Sister Mable wrote. Carle
Naro wÀç tl¡e pianist for all five
cÌasses. She did very well, we are

proud oI her. The lsst day the chil-

d¡en were se¡yed

refreshrnents,
olange dxink and cookies furnished

by the Sisters of the ChuÌch. Enclosed is a picture of most of the
children th¿t attended classes along
with the teachers arld Brother Josoph Calabrese, who was present
most mornings to opeh in prayer.
Bro, F¡ù¡k Câlebrese attended a
few times lvhen possible. Brother
Cha¡les Naro spent a whole lveek
of his vacstion st ile Bible Sclool,
helping wherever ¿nd whenever he
'was ¡eeded. May God, bless this
E¡othe¡ for spending his vacation
helping the children, and not think-

ing of himself. It is leally wonder'how this vqc¿tion Bible School

ful

has brought so many blessings to
so many people. Our prâyer ìs thaL
Cod will bless all the people lvho
had a part in this, teaching the
child¡en (our Church of Tomor¡ow)

of God, his Blessil¡g and
promise to those who will serve

the Love

lis

him to the

End.

On Friday night the M.B.A. geve

up their lì1eeting to see thc lrogram of the V.B.S. Âchievement
Night. Songs were sung by the
classes, the children answered questÍons asked by the teåchers and

a'wards 1veÌe distributed to them
ûlong with s certificatc of rccognition foÌ peÌfect attendance. All 47
children attended and completed åÌl
the assignments that weÌe given

the)n. It was an evening well spent
seeing the children so eager to

show us what they had leamed in
the Bible School. Some €ven wishcd
for longer than two weeks of these
classes. May God bless theiÌ little
hearts and minds. May they never
forget what they lave leatned here
in The Church of Jesus Vacatiorr
Bible School. They are looking forward to nexf year. May our next
V.B.S. be even bigger and better
than this our first and a vetV successful one. Our hope is tlat all the
branches of the church will soon
have a V.B.S. evety suûmer.. Children ar:e eager to leam if some one
v¡ill t¿ke the ti¡¡e and effoft to

teach them all the good there is
in God's crcation and of his laws,
love and the purpose of all His
ways. the wo¡ld is Jull of evil, ¡ate

¿nd selfishness- therefo¡e let us
take the opportunity to teach out.
child¡en as well as others, ihe goodness of servinE God his love for all,
the joy in helping others and telling

others of what God has done fo¡
us. God will bless us Ior our efforLs and his kingdoh here on eatth
wíll grow g¡eater ând stronger the

more effort we all put into his
woÌk. TheÌelore let us labour Ior

the master from dawn to setting
sun as the poet has penned, for
there is much wo¡k to be done and
there is work for each and every
one.

Lorein Editor

IF HE WOULD COME TODÄY
DeaI Gospel Readers:

lf Jesus should come tod¿y would
I be able to creet Him with a
whispet in my heart, just as I am
without one plea? or would I be
found giving heed to the foolishness of this world ? The ú-o...d tells
me to be ready at all tims, for ye

know not the hour when I come,
therefore, it behoves me to prepare myself for this blesÞed event.

it
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accepting this Gospel and

in my heart as â pearl ol
gÌeat price-J cannof líve without
placed

it.

The Lord tells me ihat if you
keep my comìnandments, He will
ca¡e for His owû. The most $ondeÌ{ul thing that couÌd happen to

is to accept Christ âs a Pe¡_sonal Saviou¡ through the great

man

atoning' blood of Jesus vhich washes
away all sin. If He shbuld come to-

d&y, what would happen to Àll
chuÌches that are built ofter the
Þattern of man? They would all
tumble down and only the trüe
Church of Jesus Chlist would be
mised to the highest Dcak in glory.
And the saints of God will sing the
song of rcdeeming grace and look
upon that church rvhich Jesus is
the Foundation----even the Rock of
Salvation. The poet says I hold
not the Rock, but the Rock holdeth
me. I rcst in the Rock of God.
My greâtest desire is, that some
day this whole earth will be fiÌled
with the knowÌedg€ of God as the
waters cover the sea.
Sincerely,

Sister Anna Ca¡lini

THE LORD IS MY JUDGE
The Lord is my Judge! What a
thought full of hope, of peâce; .rhat

a

dis¡renser

of new

faith

!

What

great strength a¡d renewed couÌage can be reaped from those bless-

ed words, Fo¡ we know thet

God.

¿nd God ålone, has âppointed Himself sole Judge over us as l'egard-

ing our Eternal life, and the acts
by us which shall decide our Eternity. And we know
that nothing ñan can do, or sây,
or think, about us can aiter that
pe¡formed

sublime fact.

Circumstanti¿l or app¿rent evidence ca.n often convict us in tlÌe

eyes of our fellow man as being
unworthy ,at least tempor'âÌily, to
receive the reward th¿t God has
promised us. Man, who should be
the most merciJul, because he, hìmself, must so often seek mercy for
his own apparently e¡rant scts, is
th€ quickest to condem¡ and pro-

secute others, if not outwardly, êt
leasf in his inne¡most thouÊhts.
M¿n is not, generally speaking,
endowed with e merciful traìt.
'Ihough likc unto God, in outwaid
appe&lÂnce, he

is so completely un-

like his Maker in mind snd thought

and 'heart'. So rcady to reprove,
to cgndemn, and to iudge ot}ers.
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And yet, he lìrnseÌf, who has so
often judged otheÌs, is quick to
cry out, ¡rl'he LoÌ'd is my Judge".
wherì, in tu]a, o|ìeÌs condemn him.
llow is this? Is the Lord MY
Judge, alone ? Is He not, also, evcry-

I

cry out for
meÌcy 4nd understånding ând fol'one's Judge? How can

tjme fìnd it necessary to be away
Î¡om the fold in some st¡Âng€ lând,
o¡ place. May they €vet be â light
sùd an example to the many new
faces round about them, ìe¿ving

years,

He has been ståtioned at

Quântico, Va., r¡/hel€ the newlyweds
will make their home, May cod be-

stow His richest blessings upon
Erother and Sister Carì.

their testilnony of the Gospel Restored wherever they go.

JULY 2,

Inc. decision of the Minnesoto

(Descrimination) Erickson
V. Sunset Memotlol Park Âssn-,
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RONKONKOMA,

slow to show it unto otbeÌs? "As
ye judge, so shall ye be iudged",

preme CouÉ, March 24,

Su-

LONG ISLÄND GITTHERING
Early Sunday morning a bus filled',vith BrotheÌs and Siste¡s oÌ the

wolds,4s one
liste[s to the multitude sitting in

In an action brought by sn AìneÌican Indian, the court ruled that a

Mission
and some from New Jersey, started
on the trip to Ronkonkoms,, Long

givene-cs, wheù

s€em

to

I,

myself, have bcen

be m€re idle

the judgment scat of his fellow
man. We seem to tluly beli€Ye thet
God is ¿ partial Being, allowi¡g üs
to judge others,.thile He, alone,
judge US. And, verily, He shrll
',viU
judBe us . , . with the same measule
that we have given ùDìo others.
Let us step down f¡om that msn-

glorified, self-appointed judgment
s€at; we hav€ no authority al, all
to be there ,for truly God, alone
is OUÈ Judge

1961,

covena¡t to a cemete¡y lot jn a
pubÌic burial grou¡d, which provides
that the lot shâll be ùs€d only for
the interment o¡ burial o{ deceased
person of the C¿ucasion tace Ís
void, The decision wss based on a
Mi¡¡nesota statue which maì<es un.lawCul, covenants

in wÌiting

relat-

ing to real estate which discriminale sgainst any class of persons
becsuse of their religious faith,
tace or color.

Catherine Poma

*¡t*

"Great Nations Like Creåt
YOUNGSTOWN NEWS
On Sunday, July 2, 1961, we in
the Youngstown brÊnch w,ere richly
blessed. Brother Haûy lìobinson
from the West Elizâbeth bÉnch

was

i¡ ou¡ midst

and gave to us

wonderful words-food for our soul
We had a nice crov¡d and had visi-

tors with us f¡om West Elizabeth,

Little Redstone ând Fredonia.
Rrother Ralph Berardino

opened

the meeting and Brother Hårry Rob-

inson followed, Their !l'ords

wer'e

Men

Should Keep Thei¡ Word" Ey Justice Hugh L. Black, dissenting in
the rece¡rt Tusc¿to¡& case (FederÂl
Powe¡ Commission V, Tuscaro¡a

I¡dian Nation, 1960).
Tskeh from the Cherokee Times,
Cherokee, N. C.
CÂRR

&

SEIGHMT{N NUPTIALS
Th¡essa Mae Seighman, daughter
oJ BÌother He¡be¡l and Sister S?ig-

hman was united in ¡ha¡riage on
June 24 al ?:30 p.m. to Paul A.
Carr, son of Brother Jcssê and Sis-

truly inspiring-reûinding us ând
tellin,a us of the Restored Gospel ter Ca¡r of Expo¡t, Pa. Tie doua¡d what w€ have therein. At the ble ring ceremony was performed
by Elder Mer€dii,h criffith assistclose of the meeting Meredith Marti¡ from Sharonr Pennsylva.nia, ed by Eldù James Grazan in the
daughter of Sister Eleanore Ma¡- Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ at Monon-

tin, who was bâptized here just rccently, asked fo¡ her baptism. Sister Meredith is in the ¡ursing profession at a hospital in S. Williamsol¡, Kent¡lcky- Oùr thoùghts, our
prayers, and ouÌ love go with her
as she ¡¡oes ¿rboLt her daily dulies,
Brotha¡ A. A. (lor¡ado offe¡erl confirm¿tion prayer on her.behalf. The

spiril of Cod was in our mídst making us alÌ to feel it is good indeed

to

serve the Lord.

this Sùnday,
too, to welcome back in our midst,
BÌo[her Elmer Santi]li, nho has
been away lrom homc in thc servícc of ou¡ countly for the Þast two
ycars. We thânk God for Ëlis constant ('arc in wat(hina oveÌ all of
our loved oncs wh¡r from timc to
Wc

weDe happy on

gahela, Pa. Sister Janet Wilson was

thê maid of honor and Siste¡ Jâ¡ice Carr, a siste¡ of the groom was
bridesmâid. A little niece of the
bride, Joyce Matt€ws acted as flower girl and TeÌ-ry Seighman, a lle-

Broth€r
b¡other of ihe

phew, was Ìi¡gbearer.

Philip Seighman,
bride, se¡¡ed Âs best man. The ushe¡s we¡e Lee Gtiffith, George Seighman, brother of Thressa, and Edward \{helan of New York, Siste¡
Mabel Bickerton was orgânist and
Sister Ethel C¡osier sang.
Followina the cer.emony a reception was held in the Ginger HiÌl
Gra¡go Hall lor the f¡iends and
¡elatives.

L.-Cpl, Carr, the groom,las

in the Marir¡es fo¡ ihe pâst

been

two

BÌonx Brânch, Brookllm

Island, N, Y.

thi$ ù'as the dsy

se-

to dedicate the tempoÌary
place of uorship; whete setvices
lected

Ìvill be conducted for this missionaywork. This small buildìng has
been offered by Brother Salvotote
Val€nti to be used fo¡ Church serwices un¿il some day a Church buiìding will be etected orr the ]ots already pur'chased fot the putpose.
The trip was a pleasant one.

Brother .Iony Mazzeo and his family of New Br-unswick and a few
others as v¡elÌ as visitors living on
the lslend auived i¡ their p¡ivate
cars in time for the start of ùhe
service.

Brother Joscph Benyola, preside¡t of tho Atlentic Coâst DistÌict
and Brother Dominick Rose, Sec-

ond Counselor were both present.
Brother Vinecent Lupo, Presiding

Elder of the Bronx Brahch and
Brother Jam€s R. Link, presiding
Elder of the Brookl!'n Mission were
the¡e and also thc following Eldersi Broth€r Sir¿ngelo of West

Palm Beach, Btother Joseph Difede
of New Brunswick, BÌother Frank

BÌiotta of Californja, Brothe¡ Salof Bronx and Bt'other
Salva¿ore Valenti of Ronkonkoma
who is doing the Missionåry work
the¡e with the Telp of the rl,ord.
The building was filted to capacity which was about forty-five to
fifty people and others were sitting outside listening by the doorvato¡e Feolâ

\{ay,

Brother Joseþh Eenyola took
of tàe service.
After the sìnging of Hymns and

charge

Prayer, Brother Benyola reâd St.
Lulte Chapter 4, Jrom verse 16;
which was {ollowed by $'onderful

'words of exhoûåtion inspired by the

Lord, which p¡ev¿ìled .\.\,hile Blother

Difede and Brother Rose followed
in that order.
At the close of the morîingl selaice, the congregatio¡r tetired for a
brief luncheon a¡d get - together.
The alter¡oon meeti¡¡g was opened by Brother James Link in words
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of testimony and Pr¿ise to the Lold
folÌowed by the rest of the Ellders
present.

The congregation was also glven

sn opportunity for testimony which
was enjoyed bY ¿ll. Sacrament was
the¡Ì passed for all m(ilÌbers to
partake, after the Praye¡s of those
afflicted we¡e offered
A request u/a,s ffade in behalf of
Sister Anûa Valenti; who has lost
ùrer eyesight, that the Lord mêY
bless her in het ajlliction.

It was s beautiful day, thouBh

the hot side; nevertheless the blessings of the Lord
wele pr€sent to offset the heet
somewha,t on

and everyone \l¿s haPPY and ioYful'
'We ask you 8I1 to lray for this

vork, for ou¡ brother
in charge and for the bÌethren who
travel to sssisst in this work, thaÙ
the Lord may touch the hearts of
the children of men' God Bless
rnissionary

Ev€ryone.

Sister Belle

Roso

LÄBOURINE IN INDIAN
TERITOBY
A few notes f¡om a letter written by Bro. Bn¡ce Russell of Tilbury, Ont. deted JulY tSth/61. He

informs me that his wife Passed
away last MaY. I am sorry to leam
of it. (It is the firs¿ I had heard

servation. Some of the brothers from
California we¡e theÌe helpinli the¡l'
I imagine that bY the time this Paper reáches You' they will be m€eling in the new building on the San
Carlos Indian Reservaìion, which
is about 10'0 miles €ase of Phoenix'

I

êm'sending the Gospel News to

sever¿ì Indisn Hospitals out theÌe,
ând at Brothel Dan's requ€st I ffailed him ttto Packages of the Paper.s today. Ma,Y the Lo¡d bless You
¿ll out in Arizona.
P.S There is s wonde¡ful oppor-

tunity for The Church of Jesus
Christ today-Will we Plove oulselves equal to the occasion: R€'
member the command of the Saviour to His disciples-Play that the
Lord send morc labours inlo the
vineyard.

LOADING 10.OOO TONS OF
PHOSPHATES IN EILÂT
Eilat.-The Akron, a 10P00 ton
Liberty shi! flying the Greek flag
aÊived here teceùtly in ballast io
load úO,0OO tons of PhosPhates for

the tr'ar East. She is the largest
ship to tie up at the Eilat whaÌ{
to date.
Another vessel left here for

{ith a 9,00Gton cargo'
August, [961

Jspen

Taken from "Jewish HoPe "

of it.) He also renews the subscription to the Gospel News for

Sister rffillisms of the Muncey Res€¡vation. She is e much affÌicted
woman but is always full of smiles'

I

hear

th¿t

she

lost he¡

husb¿nd

recently, May the Lord bless Sis-

RELICS UNCOVEREI)

REGINA, Sask., JulY 16 (AP)

of 4 4,000-yeår-otd civili-Relics
zÀtio¡ have been found in Northeln
SasÌatchewan, tepoÌts F. G. Bard,

ter Wiuiams.
Brothe¡ Russell, rÌ¡ITe l¡e lives
st Tilbury" he \¡ilorshiÞs at the
Muncey Church. i{e sÞeaks of anrl

director

¿Ìso am glâd for their
thoughtfulness of oul Indian peopl€
at Muncey..'MaY the Lord bÌess You

trip to

appreciâtes very much the visits to
the Muncey Church bY our folk in

Detroit.

I

abundantlf. Brother Russell says:
The Gos¡¡ll News is alwaYs ¿ blessinÊ to hlñ.
I ¿m also in leceipt of a short
letter from Bro. Daniel Picciuito of
Phoenix, Arizona dated JulY 17/61:
"He says we have been enjoying the
blessing of God ñere

in Phoenix We

have had two /baPtisms since

You

were here." IIê sent ûe some Pictures of the church which is u¡der
Reçonstruction ori the Sen Ca¡los

I

Edito¡

seum

of the

Saskatchewan Mu-

of Natural History.

r1,

TRIP TO

Brothc¡ Matthew Rogolino

By Bernadirìe

Thomas

of Calif'
DeÂr 81o. Cadman:

Just a note elong with mY subscription Ìenewal fol the Gospel

NewÂ.

I trust this fi¡ds

You well and

enjoying God's blessings.
I wanted to tell You egain how
much ve look forw¿rd to our lit_

tle

p¿per each month, and I know
God blesses Your efforts in

that

this vork. You wÍll notice

I

have

enclosed a subscljption going to
Alaska. This is for mY granddaughter 'wlo was recentlY maüied and
is now living in Alaska. I know the
paÞer will be of interest and in-

spiring to her. Though Alaska is
one of the States, it is still quite
a distance fi:om home.
RegaÌds to You and to all mY
BrotheÌs and Sisters.
Sister Berrradi¡e Thomas

THE NETV NATION OF ISRAEL
IS FORGING AHEÀD.
Everyoae you travel in lslael You
will find settlementsl ral¡ging f¡om
the old establish€4 þr'osierous villaEes, in the Yezreil ValleY to the
stru g gl in g, new' work-by-dayguard-by-night farma on Israel's
dairy-fannf¡ontier'. Agricultule
ing, instriel crops, the ne$ cattle-

åll oi its varied asPectsis the backbone of Israel As the
rrer im migtrants become Part of
la,nches,

tow¿rds self-sufficiency'
Whichever alilection you trav¿l in
Israel, you will lind the face of
closer

B¡othe¡ Cadman:

of JulY I made a
GeorÉia- We visited Mrs'

On the thi¡d

us

w¿rmly and took us to a few Pìaces

tley had hea¡d the Gospel
there did not seem to be much
intereJt with the ones we met She

where

wanted us to meet Mr. No¡Íl1ân but

'was away. Howevel she Pel_
to stay a couple of dêYs
longer in the hoPe that we could
get in touch with more People I
held a service at hel home. Hel
daughter and son-inlaw seemed interest¿d. But I feel as You do-

¡e

suaded us

someone ntust

much good can be accomplished l
hope anil pray that we maY finallY
rcach tbis goal. Mrs l)eavers sends
vou her Ìeqalds.

the fâtming fÌamewolk Is,.'¿el mo!¿s

GF.ORGIÂ

Deave¡'s home. She ¡eceived

\eptembìr'.-t9ot

stay there befo¡e

the l¿nd changing.
Dear Brolher Cadman'
Pìease renew rÌ1y subscription for
Gospel News' Enclosed {ind tìe
sum of t\¡¡o dbllars for same MaY
God bless you and I hope You are

the

in sood health.
I enioy reading this wondêr{ul
paper which gives me great enlÍghtnrent and stlcngth spirilually'
Sister Anns PsPe

Túrtle Cteek, Pa'

ì
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BIìO. RUSSDI,L IN ONTARIO

It

ings at ouÌ church bete in Muncey.

said, "be not afÌaid; fo¡ I
heaÌ pÌayers of all men;
I heard you when you prayedBut all m€n lnì¡st be tr.ied, ycu see,
And if they stend the test

Sundây
School on the past Sunday. BrctheÌ

They'll liYe here in heaven u'ith me
And have Etemal rest."

WIIITES.

Dear Iìrother Cadman,
We are having wonde¡ful meet-

Had 46 child¡en at our

a¡d Sister Millcr., Brother Joe Milantoni ând family, Brot¡er Frânk
Mo¡Ìey a¡d his wife and other.s we¡e
here f¡om Detroi¿, Also find two
subsc¡iptioDs enclosed foÌ the Gos-

pel News, Blo. Bruce

I

arose. The light had fled,
There wÂs fa.ith and hope again;

I

would meet the triels th¿t l¿y

ahead;

I

would stand the test,

Russell,

Amen

Thenk you BÌ'o. Russell.

Given me by inspiration
Helen C. Tisle¡

.A LET'TER FROM NIGERIÀ

AUGUST 8,

1961

Dear Brother Cadman,
Just a Jew lines to let you know
that I am ú¿ll end hope you sre
the same. lryell Brother Swânson
is getting ¡eedy to come ho:ne, so
. he will tell you all the ner¡¡s. J
have been on the go every moÌn-

"THE GOD, THE CHURCH Of'
JESUS CIIRIST HÀS ALWAYS

TAUGHT"
Dear Readers:

Office 519 Finley St.

The James Moffitt version reads
as foìlows: "God is Spirit, and his
worshippers must worship him in

'

Spirit and rea,lity.'
New World TÌanstation of the
Christian Greek Scriptules is as

follows: "God is a Spirit and
must worship with spirit and truth", ànd

those wo¡shipping him
then in the foot-¡ofes

it

adds, ,,O¡,

fu is Spirit."
The Revised St¿ndard

Version

re¿ds: "God is spirit, and tlose who
wo¡ship him must worship in spirit
and tn¡th."
A t¡ansletion by Geo. Campbell,
James Macknight, and Philip Doddridge, Doctots of the Chu¡ch oI
Scotl¿¡d as follo',vs: "God is a spirit,
and they that worship him worship

A little lrrite-up on the subject him in spirit ¿nd truth,"
of spirit. might be inteÌesting and
When in my morre youthful days,
edifying to us. l observe some con- the saying ¡'God is a spirit" neveÌ
troversy on the matter of "Cod is
p¡oper to me, thoÌ¡gh I
ing. We get up at 6 A.M. Have a SÞirit" and in doing so, it creates sounded
quoted it as it is \trrithave
always
one class from 7 to g ¿nd ânothel
the impression that He hås no body. ten. The spirit or Holy Ghost has
class from 9 to 11 a.m. I have To ne, that certainly is not in conmede its self ma¡ifest in so nrany
seven sections to visit, so I get Jormity wÍth the context in the
ways and folms both in tle Book
one section each day.
BibÌe or Book of Mormon. I ¡ead of Mormon and Bible .On the day
About every dey we take some i¡ the Book of Mormon 5-2 that
one to the hospital. Thidgs ere the Creator is a Being. A¡d, of of Pentecost it set on the disciples
going along fi¡e. The¡e is ¿ lot course we ate all ¿cqueinted with aB cloveù-tongues of fir€, at the
of Christ it sat on Him
of work here to do. The church the story as recorded in Genesis bå,ptism
in
the
fo¡m
of a dove, Servants
he¡€ is twice as big as it ir in about man being ceated in the imAme¡ica and it is gr.owjng bigg,r age of God, in His Iikeness &. I of God h¿ve left on ¡ecord that
th€y were ca¡ried ¿way by the
every day. We have some one call- ce¡¡ot reconcile the foregoing to
ing on us all hours of the night mean th&t God is me¡ely .a spirit spirit and we¡e ôet down o¡ tnountai¡ tops. Take note of Nephi's exand this moming we had about and¡ as I hear by some that spirit perience
in the llth chept€¡ of Fi¡st
50 irì one cl¿ss, We g€t ¿bout t¡/o cannot be se€n- to me, that makes
Nephi-he
conversed with the SÞirit
classes I day. We have lots of travGod to be but a myth-snd you and the spi¡it was in form as ¿
eling, sometimes about 50 miles the know the thing (or any thing)
(the
round-trip, ?he Brothers and Sis, spoken oJ as a myth is used very men, ênd he spâk€ unto him
The
spirit)
Â
man.
s4úptures
as
ùers welcome me with open arnsJ lightly today by oùr most leaÌn€d
they lay chickens and eggs at my men-Jo¡ instance the Rev. James abound 'ã¡ith elidence of this kind.
Tu¡n to Isaieh 31-3, "Now the
feet-so I ¿m getting along fine. A. Pike, Episcopalian Bishop of Egyptiåns
are men aqd not God,
Brþther Shazer. Love to ¿ll.
CalifoÌ'niâ, speaks of the G&rden of and their horses flesh ¿nd not
Box 37, Ikot Ekpene, Ni- Eden and other instances as myths
spirit." Tïe horses being flesh ånd
geria, E.R. lry:est Africa
and he has many {riends among ûot spi¡it certainly conveys to me
the Clergy.
I
as ¿ fâct: that the Mighty God is
I \YILL STAND THE TËST
The following is an a-ccount of not merely s spirit, but I Jirmly
I was so sad; full of despair,
different Veßions oJ scÌiptures of believ€ th¿t His body is composed
My troubles seem€d to grow.
the trunslation of the ve¡se in John of spi¡it which is an Etemal comI felt that my Cod did not caré
4-24, "God is ¿ Spirit; ând they position beyond my power to exFor His people her.e below.
thå,t worship him. lrlust worship him plain.
I went into the woods to pray;
in spirit and truth." Eoth King
When I was in the 26th year
And fell do\¡'n on my kn€es.
Jame's and the Douay Versions are
of my life, The Church of Jesus

wiu you heer Ìne today
oJfer up my pleas ?
Then a light shown all around rne;
I couldn'[ open r¡p lhy eyes!
At last ûy God has found me;
I{e has surely h€aÌd lr'ty cries!
A voice spake unto me just then;
O, God!

As

I

identical.

The tra.nslation by George M.
l,smssa, the suthorized Eible of the
Church of the East re¿ds ¿s follows; "For God is Spirit; and those

who worship him must worship him
in spidt snd truth.'

Christ c¿lled and o¡dained me as

one of its Ministers, and I ¿ccepted the Mi¡isters lic€nse úhe Church
gave me-in doing so, it placed me
undê¡ oblig¿tions to the Church. If
it ever had become necessary, I
could have returned my license tg

I'age Two

PA.

Octobcr 1961

¿rue today,

"I will l¡lcss ùhem lhât
Will you claim this

THE CI'IURCH OF JESUS CI{RIST, MONONGAHELA'

the chu¡ch and waìked oìrt the

doo):

which çould have severed my obliaatio¡s, and it would hâve left me
free to preach âs I would wish too,
as far as The Church of Jesus
would be co¡cemed.

It is the uitten Ìâith of

the

Church th¿t God has a body, Palts
ånd passions, and such is in bar'mony with the testirìÌony of both

Bible and Book of Mol'rnon. For
instance love is a passion-He loves
llis creå-tuÌes, Anger is a passion.
I read that Ile is angry with the
v¡icked every day. The Saviour exhibited the passion of love very
much, and lil(ewise He €xhibited
His anger on moÌe tlan one occasion. Note Ma¡k 3-5, Ás to Him

having Þarts, I read that Moses
I conclude
sarv His hinder pa¡ts
from that expression -tìat He had

"front pâr'¿s" as well. I read in

Genesis 8-21, "And the Lord smelled a sweet sâvour; He must have a

llose, or at least an organ of some
kind He could smell with.

ln the Hymn No. 391 "My God
Thou See'st Me," our late b¡other

Aslton the composer, surely bethat God had.a pair of eyes.
I read also that Heaven is God's
th¡one and eaì'th is His Footstool.
He must have st least one foot. I
l¡ave described in a, brief way tho
make-up of the God of the scriptures ¿nd which the literatuÌe of
The ChuÌch of Jesus Ch¡ist h¿s allieved

to our peoÞle. Bro. KârÞ
ltrote to us about his expÊr'iencc
and stated in his letteÌ as follows:
rwe hâve many Jews here ând
I üitnessed to them. ThcY listwitness

ened and asÌred me some questions. I also called o¡ì the Rab-

bi who i¡vited me inLo hìs
house, where I expounded the
'Word of God to hi:î. I read
ScriÞ1ur:e afteÌ ScdPture to

him a¡d shoNed ìim that Jesus
is the Jewish Messiah. He Ìistened inten¿Iy fol ålmost an

hou¡. When I gâve him mY
tcstimony, his healt was so
touched thât teats filled his
eyes . Please pÌay with us that
the Lord may save him!

There is a great awakening
Jews everyu'heÌe and
many âre rçading the New Tes¿ament. We lìave distribLìtsd thoùsands of them, and pÌecious Jewish

lsador Karp and his ù'ife, Ì¡ho hâve
been working in Mexico. We ìsve
âppointed them ¿s our ¡¡issionariesr
and they immediately started to

lemain,

Yours

in His S€Ìvice foÌ

Israel,

A. G. Michelson
CHRISTIAN LITERÂTUIIE DIS-

TIIIIìUTING SITRVICE
Director: Eddic S, Alfred
Lo¡don Mission Compound,
'Iiva-ndrum-1, S. India

April,

1961.

My dear friend in Christ,
Greetings in His Na:ne! Immense

fol your kind letùel' a¡d

tributing Service" So, kiudly
Iiterature of all kinds availab-ìe

iû Algiers, wh€rc the

sufferiìlg

so gÌeåt. M¿nY
have been ì(illed and others were
driven fr'om Ùh€ir homes. We ale
among the Jews

is

grateful that by your kindness
sacrifice, we

\¡¡et

and

e abte to feed and

clothe them.
Our missionary Mrs. Chauhoub in
Algi€rs, wlote us as lollows:

"The situation here

in

Algiers

gently need more milk

more missiona,ries and in enswer
to p¡ayer, He brought us in contact
lvith another converted Jew, Bro

tude for yoìrr kind co-operation, I

souls are being bo¡n again thrcugh
God's Word.
You have he¿rd about the tension

as to the kind of a God we se¡ve
and have all these years, please sut-

CHRIST FOR THE JEIVS
Deâr Friend:
My heart is so burdened for my
people bec¿use they are perishing
and going into Christless gÌaves
I am, therefore, so anxious to win
every Jerv to Ch¡ist. We have prayed snd asked the Lotd to give us

?

Eagerly looking forward to youÌ
response to this letter and u,ith all
best wìshes and hea,rt{elt g:'ati-

thânks

is very dangerous and I caìlnot go into detâils because
every lettsr is censored, The
suffering among the Jews is

culous ways to obey the Gospel, as
it has been he¡alded into the wo¡ld
now fqr meny years.
President W. H. Cadmân

Promise

among the

ways taught. IT there are any Ministers in thìs chulch ì\'ho will not
reconcile themselves to our feith

re¡der your license to the Church
that we might have peace in our
ûidst, ¿nd that men and women
may still be moved upon in mire-

lrless Israel."

indescúbably great ând w¿ ur'and

food."

We immediately ordered ¿notheÌ
shipment of milk and sent out mis-

sionarï more funds to buy the
for the poor suf-

necessa.ry food
ferer€.

W€ have mâlvelous opportunities
todsy to bring multitudes of Jews
to Christ, if ìve could show them
His love by helping to f€ed and
clothe them. This is a great chal-

lenge and we wanl to tåke advantage of it, but we do ¡ot have the
means to take care of all the poot
people. Shall we go forward in our
endeavor to bring theû all to ChÌist
o! must we pass this oppoltunity?
My heart breaks when I think of
nillions oJ Jews in darkness and
qithorìt hope. Please pray with us

that the Lord mây undertake and
heìp us as much as you can, for
it means the s¿ving of plocio¡rs
Jewish souls. God's pÌomise is still

lite¡ø1u¡e of diffeÌent kinds, you had
se¡t me so1l1e mo¡ths back, lVe a¡e
usjng them for our "Lite¡âtuÌe Dissend

such

as books, magazines, papers, tra4ts,

Bible pictures,

ctc.

monthly or

weekly. You know thå-t \aithout your

supply and hearty co-operation we
cânnot co¡tinùe the work.

We are veÌy glad to cnclose thè
report of tìe C. L. D. Service'

Please read it careJully, and from
you can u¡derstand the rapid de-

it

of our work. From this
report you can also note that we
are distributing the literature for
velopment

over 600 friends inonth)y. But
everyday we are rcceiving requests

from different places and new people for gospel literature, and we
uÌgently need mole stuff. So, we

shall be very much thanldù'l il yor¡
will kindly send us nrore lite¡ature
regularly. We can also mâke use
of picture rolls s¡d used Christmas
c¡rds.

Right now, \{e are receiving â
few copies of tle Gospel News regula¡y. But will you kindìy increase
the nu¡¡ber of copies? This will be
a real help for us to win more
souls for Ch¡ist. OId paPe¡s and
båck number'of magazines are ølso
rvelcome, The more you help, the
more wc can work,
Kindly continue to send us â
packet of tracts and other materials from tim€ to time.
We request You to advertise in
your papeÌs and magazines, that we
sre urgently in need of Gospel literâtu¡e. We shall be very much
thênldul if you will kindly do it
ês early as possible telling that we
have started ¿ C. L. D. Service,
(continuel on Pago 4)
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DDITORIÄLLY
SPEAKING

from giving account of my trip, but I ca¡not help exposing my feelings tolvards the down-trpdden among
my Heavenly Fatber's children, and of wbom are so
gre¿t promises made for them to enjoy in these last
days. May God hclp us all not only to talk of God's putposcs, but to do a little mor.e, for His oaly begotten Son
set the greatest of all examples-Thy will l¡e done and
not mine. We a¡¡ived back at Phoenix late that night.
Before leaving Califott¡ia fo¡ Arizone, brother
Piccuitto hâd made an appointment to meet with the
Indian Council on the Pima Reservation ¡ight neer to
the city of Phoenix, with a view of statting a church
on their ¡eservs.¿ion. We met with them according to
appointment âl¡d spent possibly an hour in their midst
without much encouragehent, though they promised to
give us an snswer later. 'Ihus f¿r I have not hear.d
what l(ind of a reply they made to the blethr€n, In
the conversation we had with the council, we were told
thât the¡e was eight different churches alreedy on the
Reservalion, On the S¿n Carlos reservâtion which I
have previously refeFed to us visiiing; the council had
al¡eady âÌlotÊd ¿n ac¡e of grcund to Bro. Piccuitto for
him to erect a church

by Willian E. CÁdû¡n

In continuing an account of my trip to the West
Coast-this is May l6th, ¿nd'I am now in phoenix a¡d
Scottsdale, .{rizona, visiting atound with brother Joseph
Smail. It is real watm he¡e, Brother piccuitto bâd
left early in the moming, I believe with a¡other brothet

for the San Carlos Reservation (Indian) so brothers
Smail, I)amore and myself left in the aftemoon for
the same place. It is about 100 miles of e d¡ive east
of Phoenix, brother Piccuitto had bÈptized three conve¡ts at this place. The mountain scenlry on this
loute is beyond my ability to describe. The mounf,ains
of Ìocks, the deep canyons, the \Ã,inding highways and
isolat€d small villages-far frþm most everywhere it
it seems; aÌe hard to tell about. It gives me much
thought ås to the Mighty God creating us in His own
image, planting our first patents in the Gsrden of
Eden-no doubt its grandeur beyond description and
imagi¡âtion, aùd ¡ow see ¿hem scatter¿d into the nooks
and cornels of the e¿rth, âs they are toda.y.
Well we finalÌy ¡eached the San Carlos ¡eseryation
I found as usual ir my tra.vels among the Indian
people-a povetty shicken opptessed tace, who once
er¡oyed the libeúy and freedom oJ these vast domâins
on this Western Hemisphere; prior to the ¡dvent of
where

the palefaced people. In their faces I observe the
kindly countenance, ¿ friendly smile along u'ith beauty
and good, itr thoi¡ faces, not dnly in the adults, but in
their little children as well, with their heads of black
hair, even as I see vith the various leople in my travels. I¡r úy experience, I see beauty, love and affection
among âll people-Even though Hi-s displeasure has
fallen upon those úho were created a little beneeth the
angels, yet much of the imÀge of His person-goodness,
mercy ånd tenderness aÌe still prevalent with the human Ìace where ever \re go, end because of His love
{or us all, He sent His Son irlto the world to die for us
all,
May

I

ask, all of you who profess to be ehlightlove-what mânnet of creatu¡es should we

ened by His

b:

?

Well, maybe th¿t

I

have dìgressed some-what
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gÂve him a lease

on. If I

remember

right they
It seemed

for 26 years Jor one dollar.

e6 though ¿ ve¡y welcome attitude wÂs made nanifest
towards us, and he had already baptized three conv€rts
whom liyed on San CaÌlos.
îhere aìe lots of Indian peopìe iù that paú of the
countryr ând in ou¡ tr¿vels to ând from these Reserva.
tions, we met two young couples with their little children who wete very ftiendly with us. IJ the brothets
c¡Ir sucæed in getting s small building eÌected on Shn
CarÌos, it looks to me that a conglegation of converts
smong th€m may soon be a reslization. May God bl€ss
oùr b¡ethren to that €nd.
We have possibly a dozen or more members living
in end ørcund Phoenix and Scottsd¿le who meet in s
lented place, and it is costing them sixty dollars per
month rent. I occupied their pulpit on Wednesd¿y
night Ând Sunday a,r¡d enjoyed mysetf in fellowship with
them. In one of these meetings e non-member rose to
he¡ feet and g¿ve praise to God; appa¡ently much
Þleased to be in our midst. I was pleased to meet Sister Louise DiBatist¿ and her daughter, €,lso her gl¿ndaon whom was lately baptized. I had not seen Louise

for ¿ number of years-like the lest of ìrs she ÌLas
glown older, lre¡ hair has gotten gl¿y. I used to go
to her home in Detroit whm she 'was ¿ young girlI wÀs glad to meet het sgain and to heer her still bearing her testimony to the Gospel. She has beeh

widowed in the years that have gone-bye, and no doubt
has had many lonely hours to endure. May God bless
sister Louise Framolinno DiBatistâ forfIredy of Detroit'
Michigan.
While in At'izon¿ w€ &ade a trip or visit to Montezum¿ Castle, possib'le 60 ol ?0 miles nolth of Phoe¡ix.
It is or l¡¡âs a dwelling place in the Rocky Cliffs estimêted to be ¿bout the 11th or 12th centurv. The clìffs
a¡e about 500 feet high. We climbed v€ry steep steps
snal entered the roolns in the rocks where at one time
in the J¿r distant past-falhers ¿nd mothers and little
children Ìiv€d, After a very rvarm (hot) and pleasant
visit in Arizona, broihel Piccuitto with his wife and
childr€n dÌove me back to San Diego, Calif. on Monday'
May 22îd. I ìv¿s gled for the privilege of Yisitjng our
folks in Arizona, May God bless them is my pray¿r'
(To be continued)
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and r¡._gently need Sospel materials
of all kinds from the reâdcrs.
Always pray for us, and for ourwork. We do remernber You all in

our dâily prayers. May aÌl
ever!

Th¿nks for reply. I ¿m soÌry to
hear that you canrt send me 50
copies of your Þâper monthly, but

will you kindly try and

And purê tÌuth, will set you free.
(6)

preise,

llim for-

honour, tnd glo¡y be for

,t¡d youl eals unstopÞed shålÌ be,
l¡o¡ th¡u grace, the veil is liftcci,

Oh no longel shall yc witness,
The f¿ce of Jacob waxing pâÌe,
established,

distribute some copies each month.
PJease trY snd se¡id me one packet

of båck numbels legùlåÌly.
You asked do the lndia's ¡ead
English ? Most of th¿ India's c¿n
read and write English very u'ell.
You lorow 8 out of 10 cân lead and
India. is a highly educâted
country-aspecially our state. Ki[d-

talk.

ly p nt my letter in your paper,

Also kiÙdly send me a good reference Bible

\ry'aiting

for lost

for my

use.

to heer froìn you, yours

souls,

Dddie S. Alfred

A

Hymn suggested for our

new

Hymn Book. These words canre to
me at work, while I was meditating over our future hopes.

B¡o. Ether M. Fumier.
1)
'(
Joseph, seed

of Joseph,
of
Whom the ¿rcher's sorely grieved,
Seed

De¿Ì Brothe,-

burdens,

Ile'll

Cå.dmân:

one E'r:anch thete are 850 men,l-

350. TheÌe is â

is

lot of brother-s

and
theÌe was ever

siste¡s ovcr here. lf
a time to pray lilce Jesus said: The

harvest truly is Èleùteous bui the
labourets a¡e few-¡r'ây ye therefore the Lold of the ha¡vest that
he send forth more lâbourers into
the haryest. There arc so nrany sick
Þeople here.

Brothêr Sìazer
May the LoÌd be with you b¡other Shazer, (B¡other Câdm¿,n)

Look unto the God oJ Jacob,

All your

'61

Just a line or tuo to l€t you
know how things are over hele.
'lhere is sule lots of work to do
over here. On the 21st we will hav:
?5 or a 100 to baptize. The Cbur'¿h
is growing evely day, trot oniy in
numbeÌs but i¡ spirit.
We have classes at ? A.M Wc
have â lot of nice church buildings

-in
bers, and in a¡othcr one the¡e

INTERESTING I,NTTI'II

relieve.

FROM MEXICO
CHORUS

Gentile's! Co¡n.fort ye

l{ith

these words

lny

people,

of love, so plâin,

Tell them th¿t theit waúare's

over',

Eüto¡ now, the peaceful reign.
(2)
Long has been your sore dispersion,
Âfflicted, tempest tossed, forlo¡n,
And your name, a hiss and by
word

Israel Heritage, l¿ughed

to

scom.

(3)

Hea¡ the words of Mormon crying,
Às r lvitness from the dust,
When you see this record coming,
In the Lord, put all yoùr trust.
(4)
From the seed of Lehi's children,
Comes ¿ shephe¡d of the flock,
Out of Zion ¿ deliverer,
A servant of thy Lord, the rock.
(5)
Now your eyes shall all be opened,

ìs lhat God might once
in Israel. Thelc ¿r'e
many people rì)oving into Lhese
muun!ainr almusl daily ând ir surl ^
ly is a miraclc bow tìre LoÌd lcd
prayer'

ågai¡¡ ¡jather

iheir ùreâger beÌongings. I

NIGERIÀ, \YEST ÁI'RICÀ
Auiìust 1?'
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have a rooÍ ove,- theiÌ heads, They
lived right oùt in thè open with

peaceful vâle.

send me

25 copies eÂch time. Your paper
is very nice, hence I would like to

Octohar

us out hel'e,
La.¿ weck \vc trâvclcd qlritÊ lxl
out i¡to the mountâins. Wè Jounal
a farnily of tcn rvho did ¡oi evin

With his children's leace

In Zion's happy

P.A

Deør llrolher Cadman, Wc tl'lìst
you are well ¿nd thêù ever!'thing
is going along all light for you.

The Church building is completed
except for the name which we hope
to put on next week. We are also
putting in plants and tr€es. It Ìeally is quite nice now.
Last month we had seven baptisrns. We âlso had our first funeral, which was quite sâd, but ¿Â
B¡other Luis (Eìder') says, "We
thåùk God thet now Mexico has
sent up its first fÌ'uit unto the
Lord." I do¡t know whetheÌ you
remémber this little blind siste¡,
She was baptized on July 15th on
a Saturday. On Sunday her testimony was that ¡o\\' she was ready

if

the Lord wanted to tak€ her home,
The following day she håd a cere-

brÂl hemollhâge ând went into ¿
com¿ and died on the 4th dey of
August. ìMcll,'we are sure this soul
went to glory.
We haye incleased in numb¡ls
since you have been here, and our

rvould

say thjs was reâlly beiùll Þoor. Eve¡
a c¿r'dboald house with saìrd floors
is something in cornparison.

II¡e e¡joyed seeing Iìrother Luis
and his lamily in the Gospel News
as well as youl article allout Mexico. Wc fecl nrost ùn'woflhy. Wc
have many sâd t¡omerlts ou¿ lÌete
when we look about ând see the

sad conditio¡s of the Ilouse of
lsrael, SuÌely the time is almost
he¡e when the Lord is going to
wo¡k in a Mighty Wây to cause

to fall to Lhcit ìrnees. They
have wândercd so fâr ¿!rây; lost i)r
sin and abominations.
them

The Nations âre ar'ming Jotr war
and ì¡/e know destruction is closc.
The ClÌùrch of Jesus Christ is noû
in the borders of the Lamanites,
Irepared and w¿itirg, JoÌ which 1ve
thanh God.
Brotlel Luis's \Ìife had a dùeâ
whelein she sâw three Men walÌ(ing towalds the Chu¡ch. They wele
walking abovc lhe ground aùd thcìr'
clothes ancicntly styled. they urÌe
holding hands, As they were com-

ing towârds the building-in

her"

¡nind she was thì:rking, "They are

comi¡g to heþ the Church." (3
NeÞhites, 1{e think)
We were sor_ry your

time
here was so lirnited. 1'hc¡e

oùt
arc
many places we coùld hav€ taken

you to visit.
rffell, Broth€r C¿dma¡, there is so
rnuch we could w¡ite but wili sâve
some for another time.' Will send
you a pictule of the building as
soon âs the name is Pùt on it. We
do not know how Jâ.r the Lord will
use us, but we a¡e g:rateluÌ for
anything that we can do, Mây God
bless and keep you, SÐy hello to ¿ÌÌ
out there for us. B¡other aDd Sis-

ter

P€rdue.

P,S. tsrotheÌ and Sister Perdue,

yoùr letter is very encoulagiDg to
me.

I thiùì( letters of this

kind,

should câuse aÌl members of 'ì'he
Chlrlch of Jesus ChÈist to shun the
things that cause discoÌd
¿rnd
- as
spend â little more tine e\'en
Brother a¡d Siste¡ Pe¡due are do,
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ing. My faith has aÌways been that,
move and do th€ best

if we will

we can, the Lord

$ill direct

Hjs

señants, such as the úhÌ.ee Nephite
Brothers to ou¡ rescue, on the othe¡
hand if we find more comfort sitting in a easy ch¿ir, I believe the
Lo¡d will l¿t us sit. Ag¿in your
letter is encoursging to me and
may God bless you abundantly,

Bróther

Cadm¿n

AS OTHERS SEE US

By

Bro¿her

B. J. Martin

RGco€. Ps.

to know a little

mo¡ê about the
Chùrch we lovc so well. Buù if our
deeds are not in accord with that
which we preach; if we are unstable,
or do anything unbecoming one who

professes to be followiag Jesus
Christ, then ¡.e do a terriblc thin¡{;
'We cause the Chu¡ch of
Jesus
Christ to be judged as a thing of
naught. And to me, we h¿ve sinned
greatly.

Brothers Ênd Sisters; consider
this very seriously. Remembe¡ the
scriptuÌe in Acts 16, of the woman
who followed P¿ul and the apostles,

PA.
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MEDIT.A.TIONS
By Siste¡
Martin

^my is in the hand
"1he King's heart
of the lr¡d, es the rivers of water;
He tumeth it wÌ¡ithersoever he

will." Proverbs 21:1
Many times the Lord seid, ,,I
will harden the heart of Pha.raoh,
which he did, When the Lord told
Is¡ael to go and possess the ¡and,
He told them 'not to meddle ì,vith
certain n¿tio¡s, and he would put
fear into the hea¡ts of th€se nátions toward them. They could buy

food from them, but IIe would not
give them even a foot oI their lsDd'.
Some nation's hearts wete mede

The Poet in hymn 4, "Let your seying to the people, "These men
light so shine", br.ings forth ê yery are se¡vsnts of God, \¡/hich show
important thought in the way we us the way of sÂlvation! Surely we stubborrr, that they mieht be deshould r¡'alk and live before our must co¡Jess thgt these we¡€ trùe
stÌoyed, But al'¿¡ays they were told
fellow ma¡; âs well as before God, wo¡ds she sÞoke; yet, 1ve find thet when to fight, with the Lord otr
Th€ deeds we do daily, as well as Paul became grieved ovc¡ this con- their side, ot when not to meddÌe.
on the Sabbath Ds.y, do more to ex- dition snd commanded the eïil spir.it telling them he would put fear oi
press the love we have fot the to come out oJ her. Hete was one them in the he¿tt of the n¿tions
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, than åll wìo spoke tlue end gond wotds, undet the whole heavens.
the words we utter from oùr lips, yet an evil spirit dr¡'elt u'itlin her.
J always Jike the scripture, the
In the way of a question, the poet Do you see the paral)cl here? In sixth chapter of Second Kings,
brings this forth, quote, "Do you my mind, I would essume that if where Elis}¡'s serv¿nt ¿sked him,
thiùk the world's a better place be- Êuch a personr as this womar.,
"Wlat they could do?" Elisha anc¿use you'¡e living here? and s,lso made the statement thât .,These sw€rsd, '¡Fear not, fo¡ they th-at
"Do you help ¿nother's voes to were the ser.vants of God, and a¡e with us â.te more thèn they
b(a¡ snd change to smiles their teåahing the way of Salvation,,' that êre with them.,, And Elisha
tea¡s"? Yes, if we fulfill this let- then the people would sur€ly be- prayed and a¡ked God to open hig
ter question, you can atrswer the lieve they were NOT servants of Âeìì,¡ant's eyes, that he might see.
former with the sfJinnå.tive; Jot God. Or she beihg €vil, doing evi) And the young man saw the mounsìrrely wheÌe there is one t¡u.e child deeds daily, would not support tains filled with horses .snd chs¡iots
of God, doing Cood deeds daily, them.
of fire around ÐlishÂ.
and with that love of God aboundYes, Brothers and Sisters; it is
Then Elish¿ prayed and asked the
ing Jo¡th frôm them into helping the sahs to¿.t, If our daily lives Lord to smite the enemy r¡¡ith Blindothers, surely we must say that aæ ¡ot above teptoach, then our ness. Then when he asked the Lo¡d
would be s bctter plsce, o¡ a bet- saying ¡¡We arc servants of the to open i,heir eyes, th€y were bete! community becsuse He or She most High Cod aÌ¡d that we are Jore the King of Is¡¿el. Elish¡ told
was living thete. Yes, we must also teâching the wsy of salvation", will the king to feed them and let them
say that 'rThe world should be ¿ be to no avail ¿nd our labors will ÌeturÌ to thei¡ mast€rs.
better place because we're living be lost, and justly so. BecauÊe
So lhe Lord has many vays of
here."
pleachi¡g the words without works hardening or softening the heart;
We should try to live a Ìife orly hinders the work of Çod, and making blind or: l€tting us see.
beyond reproacì. Yes, we must live we come under this category
Thinking of men like HiUer ¿nd
- Mussoljni, who brought themselves
the Gospel of Jesus Christ, as well ¡iThey do honor me with their lips
as teach it. This bdngs to my but their hesrts are far from me," to ¿ dishonorable death and theiÌ
üi¡d an atticle Ìl/titten by ou¡ These are the words of our Lord. people almost to ruin; it would
late Siste¡ Sadie Cedman, not too
In closing, I don't rpish to censo¡ seeh a natural thing to hste them.
long before her passing, when she anyone, but in the thoughts of our Eut a very foolish thing too, since
expresses greât wisdom as she s¿id,
l¿t¿ Siste¡ C¿dma¡, it would gzieve they seemed to be a scourge. Think"'When you make this statement, us ¿Ìso to see the most precious ing how the Germs.n natio[ even
lhat r'You belong t.o the Church of thing to ou¡ hea¡ts, the Church of as the Lamanites did, built up their
Jesus Christ," at tha,t tihe the Jesus Christ, being judged wrong- st¡ength and made war, time afte¡
Church o{ Jesus Christ is jufued fully, becåuse of perhaps a, little time; uñtil she blought her own
by the type oI pe¡son you are. If l¿ck of wisdom, or mostly not be- ¡uin, and heartache to every nayou are living å good clean life, ing sincere enough in living the tion on e¿rth. And even today,
as the poet brings forth in this Gospel. We hope we haven't offend- Ìvhil€ under subjection, this ssme
h]Ìm, a .life th¿t would màke the ed any one in this w¡iting,-but nation is bringing ws,r clouds. Sb
place in 1Ìhich yor¡, abide a bettet lather ou¡ desile is that, we &long she seems to be kept ¿s ¿ scourge,
place because you are living there.
with you, may strive eveÌy day to call the nationg to ¡ememb¡a¡ce,
If this be your liJe, then it would of our life, to be s good r€presenta- es the Lâmanit€s were. NeÞhi 12:24
csuse those around you to judge tive of His Church. Let us latch and 2nd. Nephi 6:25.
the Chu¡ct ¿s good; o¡ to fulfill and pray; and may Cod Jind us
And why let ourselves have bitour desire, th¿t they would w¿nt ever ready fo se¡ye EiD.
ter habed against some of the er-

Psge
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rog:ant rulers of today, or why fear

th€ñ? For bY filling our hearts
with hatred, $e harm oursclves
moÌe than oul €nemy' If we can
know as an individual, a church, a
nlace or a nalion, that we are PleÈsinø in the sight of God; t'hen we

"The King's

on-rì

hcal

L

the hand of the Lord, as the
is i¡ "em"mbe",

riv€rs ol wêler: He tuÌneth it

whiìhersoever He will "

MONONGAHELA NEWS

The new addition to the Monon-

gehele Church tsldg was dcdicå!'d

on August l3th. with a large conøtegation present. some very ap_
on
i¡oprjai.e singing was rendered
thc occesion. The seÌvices wcre
oDened bY Brother James Moore of
the Imperial Brânch of tbc church
The lollowing speakers werc Bros'
Sâûuel Kirschner and W' H Cadû1&n.

The theme of tle sermoÌIs w€le
very much on the thought of our

Spiiitual House and the temporal
hàuses we build' A)ong with other'
scrinture ¡e¿ding, Isaiah 66-1, 2
"vn4le¡e i" the house thât Ye build

unto me? snd'where is the Place of

my r?st? For all these things håth
my hand made, and

ell these things

havc been, saith the Lord: but to
this man v¡ill I look, even to him
that is poor and of e contrite spirit,

and trembÌeth at mY word. With
the people of the RcstorÂtìon many
stnrctures are being erected today,
which msy be monuments to theiì

if they selve God not
should be liftGentiles
The
aright.
ed up to as a standard of righteous¡ess. not only to ls¡ael but to all

condemnation

with
-urrtind itt ¿ Spiritual Housewhele
lively stones in the building,
the Lord God with all llis PeoPle
will find a Place ol rest to their
souls. For that condition to develop,
the Gospel of Christ must be
nreached and obeYed
Beginning on the evening of this
same daY, a week of selvices wel'e
held and were vely ¡icely attend€d
of visitors present f¡om other
-lots
places. We hsd a verY good weêk
of meetings - very good sermons
were delive¡ed by our blethren' One
evening was taken uP bY brothel
Alvin Swanson who h¿d just retuüI-

ed lome from Africa., sfter spending almost 15 months in Nigeria

on Missionaly work. Our
crow¿l was plesent on

this

largest

occasion,

all anxious to heal' broth€r SwaÙson. IIe had a YerY attentive su-

dience, whom were much intereõt-

ed

i¡

his messâge. A recording was

made

the

by Bro

Arthur LandreY of

discourse.

Much good singing was rendered
during these meetings, which w€re

pr.eside¿l

over

by Presiding

Elder

Octobcr

1961

derfully blessed in this land of
AmeÌica, and seeing Africa so much
ncBlected Then too, in this land
of Ametica, *" 5sç the €xtr'e¡ncly
and a¿lverse conditions lr'evailing in
the midst of PlentY. During mY life'

h¿ve visited much among lhe Jndisn race of Peoplc, and the rondiridfìs have been and still are, that
WRII'TEN IIY TIIE EDITOß
it rnakes me wonder how their little
ReâdeÌs of The GosPel News:
into this world, have
There is a ¿rticle Printed els€- babies boln
and grew to man and
sulvived
€v€r
whc¡e in this is8ue ol the PaPer,
I have Pleachcd the
titled "Exllemes" a¡d wriltÊn bY womanhood.
and whal a
Mexico
gospel
in
sister MaÌtha Kelly ol Greenviìle,
-crossing
an rmin
see
chanae
You
to
me
Pa., uhich has Prompted
creat'Ps
it
me
lo
and
line,
agina¡y
write the fotlowing. Her letter
that thc Mexican PeoPle
should create much thought in all a lreling
much bopc of betentertain
cannot
thoughtfì¡l readeÌs. The¡e are ma¡y
under the exist_
least
at
terÌr1ent,
the
th¿t reâd without observing
I! looks as
today.
of
condil'ions
depth of that Nhich they read and inø
of {o¡ations
eristing
thc
thãugh
the
the results are, that much ol
course
theil
finished
about
intended good is lost sight of, or dêy have
beinR weighed in the balance
soon folgotten
-aÌe
wanti¡g. Hence, the
I wonder at the extreme condi- a.nd are found
which, accordiÌlg
Christ
of
kingdom
tions there aÌe in this wor'ld So¡ne
old will subdue
of
prophets
the
to
al_
and
much
people travel aroì¡nd
(ìhe
inhabitants of
is
or¡r
¿ll
them
lows theit minds to become comhoPe.
onlY
the
world)
matelial
pletely abso¡bcd in thc
To my underslanding' this Unside of lif€, while some hardìY moYe
States of America ha$ arisen
ited
narout of thcjt tracks and bccome
tand which the woÌd
row mindod and can¡ot see anY upon thein the
Book of Mo''Ìno¡ relhe
oI
God
good aside flom their own nalrow
is
a choice lând {'ith
unto us
conceptions of life. When I was a veals
been
has
It
Presented as a
Him.
young man ancl befo¡e I malried'
wherêf¡eedom
and
of
liberty
lênd
mY
to
see
I made À trip io EnglÐìd
lheìr
ìrse
people
could
ol
natÌon
¿
in
palents n¿tive land and mY manY
wilìif
theY
Him
serve
to
libertv
me'
to
¡elatives who wcre unknown
their lilterty shouìd
Aside {¡om this I ìtanted to get they can use do so, in ignoring
to
choose
they
world-its
some conception of this
of God and not trcat theil
vastness and its wåYs among Peo- the will
as lhey would like to be
fellowman
the
pt€. I did not wanl to be like
or 0s the MasÙe¡ has
man told of in story uho had never treeted all things whattauøht
"Therefole
been âway fÌom homc in Arkansas'
mcn shor-¡ld
yu
that
would
.oui""
Kansas
to
ìrip
eventually he made a
to them:
so
even
you,
do
to
do
Ye
City, and when he returned he was
the
and
the
law
ProPis
this
for
seen,
he
had
so Èmazed in what
This, to mY mind is the basic
hets."
the
other
if
exclâimed
he
"thât
that
salvation' Man cannot
half of the world is as big as the principle of acceptable
and at the
half which I sêw, it must be a big serve God
or eals and
his
eYes
close
time
seme
gives
world. The lack of knowledge
of our dâY
unlortunate
us extreme thoughts iû oDe dir€c- igîoÌe the
nalion as
a
to
aPPIY
will
give
tion. while much lorowledgo will
-this
We may use
individuals.
to
¿s
well
diopposite
in
thc
us tire same thing
to how we ì¡se olll
rection. Wha.t little traveli¡g I our libertY as
justified by constibe
and
lvealth
affect
lasting
have done has hâd a
yet lind ou¡selves
l¿w,
¿nd
tution¿l
in my life.
of God, bec¿use
condemnation
under
1tras
I
My triP to Africa when
and mercY for
love
of
lack
âbout ?8 years olditaught me much' of a
r e ale comneighbols-whom
ouÌ
or êt least gave me much to think
¿s ou¡selses'
even
loYe
about. I never thought that I lvas mended to
greeter our
the
that
add,
might
I
a ve¡Y close observel of mY sur- knowledg€ of God â'nd GodlY things'
roundings-but still mY eyes and
our condemûation if we
ears have not Ð1ways been cìosed' the sreater
uP to our stånding'
measure
failt
¿ll
are
we
it
is
when
I úonder why
to
us as ¡ations as
wilì
êPPIY
This
of the famjly of Adam and Evcindividuals.
to
as
well
how
us,
the o¡e God heving created
In this land of America, when
that we a¡e so won'

Olexa,

doeÂ

it

come

I
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measured by the teacbings of Jesus
¡\A!rç4-â\49 Alz-6-sa9 eøiâ-\s, \¿7 \a9
,Cp-@-\9 aø€i
Christ both in the Bible and Book of
Mormon, I believe you will find as d
much sin and corruption as you wìll q
.
find anjrwhere. We must temelhber
ft
that God is no tespect€l of persons,
Mab€l Btckerton
and atl things a¡e naked to iis ãves.
He knows the secret things ãnd "Thy pcople shaìl be my people me€,¡s bítter).
She had left her
d:ings- of those high up âs 'well as and thy Goá rny cod,,' Rutl t:16
home happy with her husband and
those lotv down. The past history of Dear Boys &nd Girls,'
sons but now 1eas ¡eturning with_

7k e/4,1/¿er'4 ea¿øe¿ .

I

thc fact, that our ato¡v this month is f¡om the out them. Neomi totd he¡ frìend¡
:Jl^,]'.*]-"Ì,t--1*Î"t"
L¡¡etr DÌrilrancy rn eveÌy wav, has Bibl€ f¡om the book of Ruth,
Once she had so¡¡ow, She had
_
brought
not p¡ev€ntd them from being therc was a man named Elimelech,
one of her
*irr""
,rit¡
f,"",
leveled to the ground when the His wife rvas Naomi and their two
"on,"
who was like
her own child.
Make¡ of ¿ll ia.n¡ Jit not to leave sons were Måhron and chirion. They rt
was the
iå"- tr," poo"
them. carry on longeÌ---evqn the liv€d in B€thlemjudah. irt""u *u"
to gathû grein^"to*
in the fields aJter
kingdom of lsrael whom åttåined a f¿mine in their hom"runã
üruy the-reaperJ *""" tt
¡t *u.
to the elevated positìon of sitting moved to MoÂb. They ,qere
"à not the raw given ly
"áugh.
l,Ioses--yea"s
r"-10j.
under th€ir own vine and fig rree there very long untir- the fatrer
fore (Lelviticus "rs,g,
rÌ,""u
in the days of theiì'renowned king died. Neomi was-left with her two was
a tel¿tive of Naomi,s husband
"solomon" and in who's midst God sons who we¡e no* young
nåûred Boå¿, who was a rich ¡nan.
dwelt, yet bêcsr¡se of the faitiag In the lå¡d of Uo"¡ jiuuà
^un.two Ruth said to
.,Let me go
j9 sliqs 3s the Apple of His Eye, sisle$ Ruth and oryhah. N¿omi,s a¡d gather comNaomi,
in
this
man,s
field.,,
He left His wrath fall and f¿ll sons fell iù love *ith thu
Naoñi
said,
"Co'*V-'¿uugttu"..
heavy. And from time immemoriâr, ¿nd they we¡e m¿rr.ied,
loved Ruth u"ing'.
Naomi"i"t"".
iJ"u, *"r,t
He has raised up one nêtion or king- these girls as she *""1¿
¡uu" Iov_ to Boaz,s ¡"f¿."liungà;
¡s
;tu
gf"urr_
*u.
dom
another-but they have ed he¡ own daughle¡s, For ten yesrs ing Boaz came, rr"
inqui"ãa
uuoot
failed.after
to treat others as they wourd they were alr iery huppy. Àot one this young
l¿dy, He saw she was ¿
be tÌeated-thus the nâtions of the dây all was sad. îuo*ìL
tro sons strenger. He greeted the workers
pÌesent day will rea.p the s¿me re- died. She decided
to retum to ler with, ¡,The l,o"ã l" *iti'yoo.- 'I'f,uy
ward, unless they are spåred own people in the lshd of Judah. answered, ,,T,Ìre
Lo¡d bless thee.,,
th¡ough- ¡epentence and obedie¡ce to She hãa¡ã there was ,,0 furninn th"""
He w¿s toìd ly ìi" .""rät û,ut
the Gospel of Jesus Christ where- now. Ruth and Oryhah started with the young
lady wâs Ruth from the
i¿
has teught ùs, that unless her,
countty of Moab who h¿d retur.ned
-He is boÍi
a Man
oJ water and the
soon afte¡ leaving the city, with Naomi. BoÀz went over to Ruth
spirit he ca¡not be saved.
N¿omi said to the sis"ters, ,,Each a¡d told her to gt""., in ii" fi"ta.
the UÌited States among the of you go bâck to your mother's whenever she wisied. He gave her
many nations, ha.s been wondedul- house. You were good to my so¡s permission to drink f¡om "the vesly blessed 1o¡ some re¿son-bu"¿ and to me. May the Lord be kind sels 1yhen ufr" *r" lt i""tv. notf,
known to the God who ¡ures on to- you." As she kissed them, they wes pleased and asked, .,\ihy
are
But âs ¿ n¿tioh we have gone all wept. Both of the girls said you so good to me, I str¿rge'?,
ligh..
to the extreme in many ways- tro they would go to Judah ønd live Boa¿ ¡e¡lied, ,,r h¿ve heerd how
the] ext€nt we h¿ve become ex- with Naomi,s people. Eut N¿omi good you have been to N¿omi. How
tlemely wasteful, and I am u1"u¡¿ felt it was best fo. the¡h to õtay you have left your oÌen country
to
we are overstepping the bounds o1 in their own cou¡try. Orpha kissed come here. Ma,y the Lo¡d bÌess you.,,
good judgment, The billions upon her mother-inlaw goodbye and r.e- Ruth told Boaz ttrat *ütr
ttese
billions that we are spending, o¡ turned to Moab. But Ruth cìung to wo¡ds he harl comJor.ted her.
which the most p¿rt will not brirrg Naomi and s8id, ¡'Entr€at me not
1ryhen me.ltime came, Boaz inus any good retums, but it will tax to l€ave thee' or to ¡etum from fol- vited Ruth to eat with
them. As
the working cl¿ss to the ¡¡tn¡¡ ¡1 lowing ¿fter thee; for whither thou the reapers ate togettrei nla, gave
\¡¡e do not use better judgment. our goest, r \trill go; and where thou her extra parcheã
corn. As they
dealings with Russia and Cuba, ap- Iodgest, I r'ill lodge; thy people went bÈck io the fields to gleen,
parently, reveal the f¿ct, that we shall be my people, and thy God Boaz told the reapers to leøve
f¿rt
have not boen fair nor truthful ¡n my God. whe¡e you die I wìu die on purpose more ùarìey
than usual
all our deaìings with ne.tions. ¡i- and there will I be buried; the Lo¡d so Ruth could have plenty,
bcÌty! ¿ibeúv! what a loving p¡in, do so to me and more also if ought At th€ end of th; day Ruth reciple thou art, but shoìlld we use but death part me and thee." Naomi turned home to N¿omi, She told
thee or degrade thee in n(,t being saw that Ruth w¿s determined to her âll that had happeneJ in the
honest with our fellowmenn 1yu go with her so they went on their fields of Boaz. Naomi thanked th"
have gone to the extreme o,¡¿ ura6 journey.
Lo¡d for caring fot them. She told
ou¡ God-given Liberty in ways that
As they cellle to Bethlehem it Ruth that Boaz was a ¡ela,tive of
are not good
vas the time of bû.rley harvest. theit5. Naomi said it Ìvas good for
Let us be câreful about going to Many in the city remembered Ruth to go to the fields ;f Boaz
the extreme and let us use-t ilãrty {uoTi 3"q câûe to see her. But to glean, Every day she we¡t to
she had changed, They asked, ,.Is his fields to gathei grain. Boaz
to do good and not to do evil.
this Naomi ?', Naomi said, ,,Call watched Ruth day by d"y and suw
Editor
me not N¿omi but Mara,,, (which that she was good. He fell in love
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with h€r. Soon they were merried
and everyone wes happy, Naomi
was very happy, But her happiest
day was, when God sent ¿ baby boy
to Ruth and Boaz. They named him
Obed. Nsomi held little Obed close
to he¡. She was like a nurse to ihe

littìe

boy. The neighbors saw how

hapÞy Nsomi was. They s s i d,
íThere is a son bom to Naomi."
They all blessed tho LoId that he

had not left NaomÍ without & kinsman. They told her Ruth w¡s bette¡
to her than seven Âons.
l'his is a story of love A great
love that Ruth had foÌ her moth€rin-law and the God ol Israel. Obed
became the father of J¿sse, who
w¿s the f¿ther of David. Look in
Matth€w chapter one ¿nd find ¿ll

to

these namès ìisted, down
name

of

Jesus.

Who a¡c w€ told to love

as

ourselves ? Iæv. 19:18
2, How does e frierÌd Iove? P¡overbs 1?:17
3. Wh¿t did God give us becøuse
Ho loYed the wo¡ld? John 3:16

4. What kind of a giver
God love? II Cor. 9:7

Salutâtions with God's love.
Sister An¡a Carlini

FAIR

does

CHECCHI

Chulch

of Jesus Ch¡ist,
South Greensburg, Blo. Idris Martin officiated at the wedding cereAt the

mony uniting in marriage Paìrica
I¡Âi¡, dâùEhte¡ of M¡. and M¡s.
Cha es Fåir of South Greensburg
ìo Eto. Louis J. Checchi, son of

M¡s. Bessie Checchi, of Allcnport.

Sist€rs Margie S{anson and LedÈ

Sheffler accompanied by Alice
Spisak sang "I love Yoìr Truìy",
of honor, ¿nd Co¡inne Dor¿tio, McKeesport, cousin of the bride was
brides maid,
Joseph Checchi, bÌoth€r of
groorn served as best men,

the
and
Bro. Ja.mes Anderson, Dono¡a serv-

ed ¿s usher.

A ¡eception

tle South
for approxi-

w¿$ held in

Greensburg fire hall
mately 15o guests.

in

Roscoe.

May God bless them in their new

life

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

togethe¡.

Dea.r Gospel Re¿ders:

At this time I find myself où
a plane retuming home from New
Je¡sey with â pr¿yer in my he¿rt
for ¿ safe ¿¡rival. While riding in
this high ¿ltitude it caused me to
meditate of the wonde¡s of God,
how grest He is. He created mÀn
and gave him power to decide and
choos+in the hour of rfecision let
us be wise and choose the most
treasured

gift-the

Gospel which is

the Power of God unto Salvation.

Truly we can sÐy th¿t ute

ar€

¿ very îortun4te people, to have met
the "Greât I Am", a.nd throùgh
obedience, Ho h¿s become a living

God, causing His Arm

to

move
sweetest

f¡om time to iime. The
meìody ever h€ard is the sound of
the Gospel, Which causes the power of God to prevail, bringing forth

victory in to each and every hea¡t
which is diligently seoking Him.
While visiting in New Jersey, we
wele glad to hÂve m€t brother W.

THE VITÄL LIGHT

One must build vith isdom and
courage, this preeious temple where
love must shine. To be lights âlong

the p¿thwsy of life, to friend

and

foê alike. May our pulity be as the
¡Âys of the mountain sunÌièe, oul
chala.cter as the be¿con

light st the

harbor entlanoe, striving to lìve
daily, in

tle

sunshine oJ God's love.

To each of us is given the privil€ge
of be¿¡i¡g his own light, as â witness to the love of God. Alone our
light is dim, together the world is
Àglo\e with the love of Ch¡jst. Jesus

is the light of the world. We âre
Àll called to se¡ve God in our daily

works and Ìvays, so that the opera-

tion, of God's Holy Spirit i¡ our
lives can influence otheÌs, to draw
nea¡er and neåler to Christ. Light
up the lamp of Jaith, in you-r hea¡t,
it will l€ad you safely through the
mists of doubt, and th€ black dark-

CorYoungstown, Ohio, They

ness of despair, and over the treecherous places, of tehptations ¿nd uncerteinty. Matt. 6-8 E{essed are the

had b€en at the airport in N,Y. to
see Brother Joseph Shazer off on
his way to pr€ach the Gospel in
Niseria, West .A.fric¿. May the Lord

will and do it.
calls lor si¡cerity, end honesty,
with one'-q self. M¿tt, 6-16, L.t

H.

Cadma¡, arid

r¿do

of

Brotler A.

1961

man,

that they må.y see your good works,
and glorify your Father which is in
Heaven. His lamps ù.e we, to shin€
where, IIe shall say. And l¿mps are

not lor suùny roomsr nor for the
Iight of dåy, but foÌ daÌk places
of the earth, where shå.¡ne, wrong,
and cri¡ne, hsve birth, or for the

twilight gmy, lhere

wande¡ing
sheep, hsve gone åstray. So r,ve
may shine His light, the flame, that

rnen may glorify His nama ffymn

No. 385-2nd. verse:-No darkness
in Jesus abide,' The
light of the wodd is Jesus, We
walk in the light, when we follow
our guide, The light of the wo¡ld
is Jesus.
have we who

Siste¡ Mu¡iel Mi.ller

Jane Davey, Pittsburgh, wås ûaid

The nerl}'weds ele now residing

Sincerely,
Sister Måbel

your ligìt so shine befole

and "Becøuse".

the

Search thc Scriptures

1.

bless ErothcÌ Shazer, ìÁ'hile lâboring in the vineyard.
lVe are still holding our Wedresday ùight meetings ill my home.

Octobcr

PA

pure

in heaú, for they shall

God. To know God's

see

COSîÄRELLÁ

GR,A.ZIOSE

Sister Jo¿nne Costarella
and Mr.
Joseph Graaiose were united in
marriage in the Youngstown b¡anch
of the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on
June 24, 1901, Brolher Sam Costarella, the bride's f¿thcr, offici¿ted.

Sister Phyllis Kuhn oJ the Niles

branch sa,ng I Love You Truly, Because and Wedding PrayeÌ, ¿ccompanied on the piano by Sister Teresa
Pandone.

A reception was held from 2 to
õ p.m. aîter which the newl''u¡eds
lêft for the Pocono Mountains. Our
si¡cere and best wishes are extended to this young couple, along with

our pr¿yer that the Lord will rích-

ly

bless them

in all things.

CIARÄVINO _ PICCOLO
Sister Carol Ciaravino and Brother Anthony Piccolo were joined in

Holy Matrimo¡y on Msy 27, 1961.
The bride is the daughter oJ Sister Antoi¡ette end Brother Gotie

Ciaravino of Detroit. the bridegroom is the son of Brother ¿nd
Sister Piccolo also of Detroit, The
wedding took place in Brancl No. 1
oJ The Churoh of Jesus Ch¡ist in

this city at one o'clock in the åfterrroon, The b¡ide's f¿ther officieted ât the ceremony assisted by
her r:nc)e, Brothe¡ Alfred Dominico of Ohio. The maid of ho¡or was
Sister Marcie Marderosiqì and those
âttending the bride we¡e Sister Ann
Beye¡Ë, Sister Rosea¡ne Lovalvo,
and sister Yvonne Capone. The best
man wes th€ bridegroom's blothey,
Alex Piccolo and the usheÌs ¡,vere
Gorden Ciaravino, brothar of the
bride, and Jimmy Cotellesse and
F¡ed Dominico of Ohio, both cou-
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sins oJ tlic br:jdc. The juniot ¿L
tcndauts werc I(at'en Melantoni and

ùedi(¡re, thc Ì,orrì spolce to hinr,
and hc threw all his ìnedicine a$,ây,

Selcctrions she sâng. wâs r'The I)ây

obcyorl the Gospcl, ard sincc thcn,
the Loi(ì hâs hclped him Lo be cured
oJ alÌ his ailmcnLs. lJro. Nick Pietrang¿Ìr), aÌso spoke on thc sâùe

Antho)ly Lacivela. Sistcr. l{ay
Ilor'¡bergcr of llranch No. 4 wâs
vocaìist ¿nd onc of the bc¿utilùl

of

Goìdcn PÌol¡ise." Pianiiit $'âs
Siste¡ lìarbar'¿ X{â¡gcpâni,
The cÌrurch ceÌetnony wâs followcd by a Ìeceltiotì and the guosts
wer€ ser-ved a ìruJfet dinner.

Ii'ollorvirg their honeymoon

,the

wiÌl make their hotnc in

San

couple

Die¡¡0, California \rhere the gÌooDì
resides,

DMROIT,

Dear

lìlo.

MICII.

Cadnran,

ThânÌr God, u'e ale stilÌ où thc
laurì ol the living, ard stluggliùg

way throu!Ìh,
to gÌoly, hopirrg, lhal

eagerlv to push ou¡

f¡oÌn

gr.acc

suìrjcct ancl
¿ime indecd.

I

c

had a wondeì.Iul
hâve iù ùy h¿ind the

Irlo!)âm, ¡'Ilcstor¿lion", givcn by
tsr¿uìch

#3, ab the G.M.B.A., May

20th, 196ì. It was very aus¡riciously
dlaù'n rìp, and everyone was delighted, at it's rendition, may God
åbu¡Ìdanlly, bless alÌ those who
co¡hibuted to it's success, for it
was a grand sììccess.
On Sunday, the 21st of May, 1S61,
ìn BÌarrch //1, bro. 'lony L)iBâttist,
oJ GÌasspott, Pâ. read a pol.tion of
scliptuÌe, lound in Rev. 12th OhaÞter, ?th terse t¡ i:he eud ol thc 9th
vc¡sc, ¿nd spoke oJ John on the Isle
of Patrros, hów God took câÌe of
hjnì, ånd $'iÌl tal(e câ¡e of all lìis
chilc['en, lo the uttermost, iJ rve will

come what fiaJ¡) we can continùe to
the end, snd Jiuâlly conrc out moro
than conqr¡e)0r.. Wheù wc think, oI
âlÌ the elerit, who hâvc pÌeascd God, be true to llim, âs John was, an¿l
and have bÌorìghL fol.tlì such bear¡ti- a]Ì tlìc othcr covenant peo¡rle of the

ful lil'es on the fâce of the eal.tìì,
oùe is inspired to go ot, tega)dÌÊss
of obstaclcs, kriowin-q 1lt¿rt âs orìr'
dear Heavenly FatheÌ, hclps other.¡

il rvc
will bùt tr.ust HiDr without Jaiì.
I will norv relate sot¡e of thc jncidents, th¿t hâve take¡ plâce iD ouì.
1,o

sìrcceed, we

üay wiù also,

midst /ec€nUy, On Sunday

ìÌlo)

Lord,

OuÌ brothet,s selÌnon was

soùl iÌrsÞitiÌÌg.. lltos. petsy Matinettì, of lìochesl;er, New york, ancl

Irr¡¡rlr Mazzeo, 01 New Brunswick,
New Jcr.sey, ¿Jso spoke, ând we
jrìst hâ(l â feast of good things. Sever.tl wer,e ¿nointed for. ilÌness, rnay
God

nhrg,, th(tn

ì¡less their souls, âDd raise
rìp.

Aplil ?th at fl)anch #ll, ItrothrÌ On Sunday the 28th, iìr Blâ¡ch
Ântho¡y ScoìaÌo read a poÌtioÌ1 oI #1, the Ohoir s¿ng a selectjon, ,,I
scrip¿ùre, lound i¡r St. Luke l2th shaU rrcve¡ walk alone, He holds
Chaptcr', 16th vc¡se to the 21st ¡.Ìy hqnd,,, B¡o. I,aul Vitto, r.ead a
veÌscr also 34th 1'crse, to tho 40th Þortion 0f sc¡iÞtuÌe, found in Job
versc. lllo, Scolaro gave 4 \\'ondet- lsL Olìaptcr, lst verse to thc e¡¡l of
fìrl tleatise, of the difJcrerrcc bc- the OhâÞter', He gave us a goocl talJr
twe(:ù living for God, versus living o¡ tÌre life of Job, bro. Concetto
fo¡ our'selves. Tlre rain topic, wâs Alessandro, mâking coùcluding lelhc stoly of the r'ich fool, and out ¡ìarl(s. In thc åftcrnooD, .!ve, along
bro. proved profoundly, Ure secl¡Ìjty $ith br.o. pst. Calahan d¡ove out to
of living foÌ God, whetcas an op- ftlkstcr, a¡d had a gÌ.ând blessing.
posite life, will bc djsast¡ous to any lt)veryone rvas oveì.joyed to see us,
man. A. handl<clchief, was anoiDted and the Llessings of God, really
for a fÌiend, serioùslt¡ ill, in the overflowc{l us. Thc Ladies Ûpliit
I{ospiùal. l}ro. Nicl. PietraDe.elo, Cll'cle/ oI BrÂnch #I, r.eÞo¡ted to
spoke also oD thìs parabìe, and g¿vc l¡c that in their. fast, ând pt:åytt,
ùs ¿ùr inspiÌinß tallt.
l¡eeti¡g, on the Brd of June, they
Or Sunday mórùing, lay 14t)Ì i¡ wete pÌ¿ying to Góã tor a resumpWindsor', thc Quât'tet, f¡oû Bta¡ch tìon of thc gifts hr the Church, a
$1, sang two seÌectìons, ,,My sistet saw â vision,of a br.ide, apwoDder:fuì Lord", and ¿lso:- ,,When pearing in tìreir midst, fully dressed
I stand wjth llitn". Ilro. OoDcetto ir white ÌâiÌDenf, having on her.
Alessandr'o, Icad a portion of scì.ip. head a (;rown, and VeiJ, but thc veil
¿uÌe, Jou¡d in MÐlthew ?th Chap- \Ã'as tâkeù a,way, h 2nd Nephi, Zgth
tcr, Ith â¡d 8Lb verses, Hc spohe ChtrÞtet, and B2nd verse, it is said,
about the sound of thc Gospel that Woe be unto the centiles, saith the
caÌ¡e to him, whcn he harJ visited Lo¡d God oI Hosts: I¡oÌ Dot-.w.iththe Church, for 16 nìorths, Iluring stânding, I shnll lengthcn out my
this pcliod he uscd to be vely sjck, al.m ììnto thelÌ, from dây to day,
aùd hâd his cabìnet, filled with they tviìl deìry me; neveltbeless, J

Påg€ Nine

PA.

ì¡¡ill be meÌcjlul ùnto them, saith
the loÌd, if they will r€pcnt, ând
come ùnto me; for üine arÌt is

,¿ll the day long,
the Lord God of Hosts. I

lengthen€d out
s¿tith

$ouÌd såy to all bros. and sistets in
the Cht¡¡ch of Jesus Christ, while
thc a¡'m of the Lord is stretched
out to us, let us awaker and not pro-

crastinête our day of salvation.
Best love to all bros. and sistets,
thÌoughout the Chr-rrch, Do pråy'îor
ùs, aÌìd we will do th€ ssme for you,
as the Lo¡d enables us.
Your bro. in Christ,
Matthew T. Mìller
ÐXTREMES

'¡he tr.emendous extremes

in

dÍf-

of .life on this earth
today, is ¿ strange and puzzling
thing, First, the Éxrr.eme inlelligence of scientific men who in ¿
life time heye pÌoduced things from
feÌent

Þhases

electricity

and ell the

household

to nuclear. i¡strume¡ts
of walfare beyond the understanding of most people. And also outer
conveniences

spare machines that circle the
eûrth in somethjng like an hout,
and rockets in which ûÌen â.re to
travel to lhe Moon å¡d other planets. Then there is the large class of
humûniLy that might be celled av{rrâge, we can read, write, think and
rrasoD, Some are more or Iess talented in va¡ious wåys than others.
But the otheì. ext¡eme a¡e the
uncivilized with no €ducâtion, they
c¿nnot read, write and apparently
h8ve vêr.y little reasoninB powrr.

Gencraìly they are the Natives of
rnauy of our Nations and Islands. I

of visiting a
South Pacific island 1'¡""u ,¡"
people are still cannibals. ¡ have
heard a woman tell

seen picturÞs of people who were
supposed to never have seen ¿ white

to live
by instinct and all waking hours
person before. They seem

for food so they
could stay alive. Isn't this as extreme as life can be?
The people of God have only one
place to go for the answer to these
things. Jt reminds me of rhe days
weì,e apent hunting

of the tower of Babel, God said,
"and now nothing rvill be restrained
from them, which they have imegined to do." But He did something about it, and in the liÌst
CbapteÌ of 1st Corinthians it is

writtcn, "Thc foolishness of God is
wiser than m¿n; ând the lveakness

men," ¿lso,
"not many wise men AFTER THE
!'LESH, not many mighty, ¡o!
oJ God stronger th¿n
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m¿ny noble, are câlled. But God hath
chosen

the fooiish

things

of

ihe

of those owning hundreds of
millio¡s of dolÌars and also of thc
ence

world to confound the wise, etc."
Reacl it. The wisdom of men did not

Churches brlilding temples ând
other stÌ-uctures costing many mil_

impress the Apostle Pauì.
The¡e a-re also ext¡emes in

Nazallne wants

conditions,

ïhe

livi¡g

muìtì-million¿ires

lions. Do

in

they think the h¡¡mble
ta be worshipped

such plaees

?

Ma¡tha KellY

in m¿nsions r¡¡ith servants to do all
the wo¡k ¿nd wait on them in evely

can even
"Book of Mormon ErrolThe Indians Nol JewÊ"
spenrl the intetest on all the
(Ttre Sword of The Lord)
;illions they own. Again there ¿¡e
John R. Rice-Ddilor
those vho sre gt¿teful for comfo¡table homes, for clothing and The Dditor intloducing his subnourishing food. Christ said, "Ye ject ffe s¿ys: "We have â letLer
have the poor alr¡¡ays with you " Jrom a Pennsylvania ma¡ who has
But the poor€st, most of us h¡ve been deceived by the fålse claims of
never seen. We have seen pictules the Eook ol Molmon lle says he is
of childr€n dying of starwation. I not a Mormon' yet he believes the
have re¿d that in India people are stoly of that novel which Joseph
bo.Ír, live ¿nd ôie in the stìeets, Smith plagiarized and then claimed
never knowing what it is like to en- Ì¡as the Word of God. He believes
ter a home. It is said lhat hâlf the that half of God's revelation is iD
population of the Ì o¡ld goes to bed the Bible a¡d half in ìhe Book ol
h,¡ng¡y etch night. Also the fiÌth Mormon. He says, "There is not
and disease of many is more than ONE p¡eacher in America preâchway.

I

wonder how they

¡full Gospel of Jesus Christ'
we cen imagine. The young docLor ing the
because he either does not
who gave the lâst few years ol his

-simply
e&se the pain ¿nd possess it or refuses to believe it,"
heal the illness of these pool souls, Dnd of quote.
I, Editor of the Gospel NeÍ¡s
wrote th¿t ù¡any of them h¡d to
be put iù the dver and some of must concede thåÙ the Pennsyìvanthe filth sdubbod from theb bodies ian (whoever he mey be) has not
used much intelìigence or wisdom
before he could even tleat them.

life trying to

We read of billions being spent

in his

approach

to the

B'ook of

fo¡ defense ènd we know a little of Morrnon if Editor Rice has quoted
the prepaÌ¿tions being made for him co¡rectly. Sorry to have to say
war; we know Russia gains more of so. However, the inabiÌity oJ one ¿o
the world, it seems each day. Then express himself pÌoperly-some-

I hear some o¡e såy the world times gives the apparent intelligenf
is getting better, I wonder who adve¡sa¡y an opportunity to expose
they mean, for all the people of the his orîn ignorance' as E<lito¡ Rice
wo¡ld or just themselves l wonder h¿s do¡e in his srticle in replying
if God agrees rrvith them. In Mat- ' to the Pennsylvanian. lf Joseph
thew 24, Christ speâks of wars and Smith PLAGIARIZED in the pro¡umo¡s of wars, nation rising duction of the Book ol Molmon,
against nation, in explaining the then, he Joseph was a thief and
of thu Wo¡ld, ¿nd P¿ul sâid, Mr. Rice is certainly fulfilling ihe
"nd
"In the last days perilous times wotd of the ¿ngel of God-in, that
when

shall come", also, "that evil men Joseph's name wouìd be used for
good a¡d evil. l{hether the Editor
shall $ax *o!se ond rvorse."
If these things ¿¡e d€pressing to beìieveÊ it ol ¡ot-Men of honor
read about, how could we live as w€nt to theil' death reaffinning
some are forcd to do. Isn't it too their testi¡¡ony th¿t an ¿ngel minbad that the billions Jor defense, istered unto Joseph and his fellow
billions for space effotts ùrd bil- wolkels and they saw ìhe Plates
lio¡s for foreig:r aid could not be from which the Book of Morrnon
used to educate, to feed ¿nd to was translated. Editor Rice, or
cure the ills of the uûcivilized, and might I address you ¿s D¡: Ricebe careful as to rvhet kind of judg
to teâch them how to live?
How m¿ny ti¡nes we a¡e told in ment you pass on by what you may
the Bible th¿t iJ all men will repenl bave read or heard-for you might
of their sins, there is no limit to have to face the unlearned mar!
the good God will do Jor us, But if spoken of by the plophet Isaiah in
we will not serve Him, we shâll Chapter 29-11,f2' al the EteÙnâl
bring on our or'rÌì misery and des- Bar of God.
t¡uction, I wonder about the consci- I quote Editor Rice again, hq
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says: "J do not know; perhaps some
Mormons have tl'ìrly been converted.
But they were not conveÌted by the
doctrine in the Book of MoÌmon.

And if they take se¡iously the i¡stluctions on the plân of salvation
in the Mormon Chur-ch thcy would
not be saved." End of quote. If in

in this inyou meân the Mo¡Ìno¡r
Chu¡ch in Salt Lake City, yor¡
referling to Mormons
stance

should be careJul how you

refel to

itself. The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ with Heâdqu¿¡ters in
Pennsylvania, are fiun believers jn

the Book

the Book of Mormon

but have

no

affiliation with what is commonly
called the Mo¡mon Church. And, if
ybu will get mote fåmilier with the
Book of Mormon you might discov€r

to your surprise, that the Lord
Jesus Christ appeared on lhis land
we call Amerjca and preached the
necessity of r€pentancè ¿nd baptism
fo¡ the lemission of sins, yea even

as is taught in Jolrn, in chapter 3
"l]nl¿ss À man is born of water
ând the spirit he cannot enter the

kingdom of God. Yea, even as arì
angel of God delivered Peter from
the Þrison, Iikewise did angels de-

Iive¡ His selva¡ts from prison on
the land now known as America. I

notice what you s¿y about God Closing the canon of scripture with the
Book of Revelâtion." Mr. Rice what
kind of a Eiblè have you? I have
several versions of the scÌipture in
my house buù I never read any-

thing like that in them. Yes, one of
the Book of Mormon prophets says
the "Geùtiles shall say; A Bible!
We have a Bible, and ¿he¡e cannot
be any more Bible, But thus saith
the Lord Cod: O fools, they shall
have ¿ Bible; and it sha.ll proceed
forth f¡om tho Jews, mine aûcient
covenant people, And

what thank

they the Jews fo¡ lhe Bible which
they received from them ? Yea,
what do the Ge¡tiles mean ? Do
they l€member tho tr¿vels ¿nd the
laboùr's, ¿nd the pains of the Jews,
and thei¡ diligence unto me, in
bringing forth salv¿tion unto the
Gentiles? O ye Gentiles, have Ye
r€mcmbered the Jews, mine ancient
coven&nt people? N¿y; but Ye have
cursed them, and have hated them,

and have not sought to recover
them. But behold, I will ¡:etum Âll
these things upon your own heads;
lol I the Lo¡d have not forgotten

my people. Thou

fool, that

shall

say: we h¿ve got e Bible, and we
need no more Bible. HÂve Yc obtained ¿ Bible save ii were bY the
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Jetvs ? You

will find thcse pÌophetic

in the 29th cha¡te¡ of
Second Nephi, Editor Rice, you
certainly makc a mistâke in trying
to mâke a cont¡ast bettveen the
doctrine in the Book of Mormo¡
and the doct,ine in thc Eible-inutteÌånces

telltionaily o¡ othcrwise I knoì¡¡ not
the Lord is the Judge.
Paul taught that there was but
one Gospel, ye¿ the Gospel as

taught in the New
teaches us not

Test¿ment

to judge, but to

love
one another, faith repentance and
baÞtjsm for the rcmission of sins,

the reception of the Hoty Ghost to
lead and guide us into all tn¡ths

and righteousnrss and show us
things to come. It also teaches ¡ls
that me¡ shall be eveù leâÍring,

and nev€l able to come to the
knowledge of the truth and yet
they are among people who have

a
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they know. Columbus provcd that
the wise oI his day did not know so

the Book of Molmon.

with it.

I

I

am familiar

have gon€ into the whole

ÌrovemeDt very c¿refully. It is not
the Word of God. It is not the other.

half of the Gospel. (Â yery foolish
remark oh the part of the Pennsylvanian WHC).

posed Kiùzì¡a

that

as Moses did in Deut.4_
2. I challarge the statemen¿ wherein God ever closed the canon of

The dam, when completed, wi)l
flood a portion of the Seneca Indian
reservation. The Indians have been

Rcvelation, unlcss it was because o{
the wickedness of m¿nkind, fhe

fighting the project aÌl slong,
The Quakers say they have a
special intærest in the dispute.
They clajm their predecessors told
the Indians to go ahead ând sign a
treaty with the United St¿t€s which
coyered Indian rights to the land.

evidence

that God's spirit t,ill gì.ride you into ell t¡uth a¡d will show you things
to come, and if not in ex¿ct wold,
the Book

of Motlnon teÂches like-

wise.

Judea
consequently are

thereof)

¿nd

refetted to as
Jews, or the Seed of Joseph of the

House of Israel. Their immigration

to this lând

ìs

proph€sied

of

in

Genesis 49,22 ând 26 inclusive.

The¡e is also an accouÌrt of a
¡eople in the Book of Morrnon,
known as Ja¡edites who caÌne her€
from the towe¡ of Babel after the

Ebok

of Momon. (Editor)

Dam. The euake¡s

rights.
The¡e were €xpect€d to be about
20 persons in the grcup which c4lls
itselJ the "T¡eaty of I?94 Com_
mittee."

c¿Ne, even

sc¡iptuÌe abounds with

It (Ap)-

are opposing constu¡ction of the
dam, claiming it viola¿es Indi¡rn

reason
should know that thc tsiLle is a book
of books, and John is simply refer-

jn

WÄRREN, Pa., Aus.

group of Quakers was schedul_
ed to staú a three-week silent vigil,
Äugust 12, ât the site of the pro-

scriptue. Anybody with

One r.e¿son .!ve know this, is thet
the Lord plåinly lromised a cur,se confounding of the ìanguagcs Geneon s¡ybody who should add to or sis t1-8,
"So the LoÌd scattered
take from the words written in the them abrcad from thence upon the
Bible wher¡ He closed the canon of face of all the earth: and they )eft
Revelation in Revelation 22],B ø¡¡d off to build the city.,, What a
19. For ¿nolhcr teason, the Book of
GOLDEN book of information the
Mo¡mon does not have the t¡ue BOOK of MORMQN is. Rather than
plan of salvation. For a,nothe¡ ress_ murmu¡iùg end complÂining I edon, it is historica¡ly incorrect as all vise all readers to cast aside your
historians know. .A.nd all ei,h¡oloc- prejudice and read a book, A Marists know that the Indlans could nol velous Work and a Wonder. Let us
have descended ftom the Jews ¿nd all praise God for His ways are
âre not Jews.,'End of quote.
past finding out. Yea, how foolish
In reply to this, I will say, that weak MORTALS a,re. To the Edito¡
alì historians s¡d cthr¡ologists do of "The Sword of The Lord," Do get
not know the origin of the AmeÌi- a little more familis.r with th€

cân Indians--they only THINK

A

equals i¡ the d€fining Rev. 22-18
and 19. One of the most Reverend
Diviùes known in this country is at
variance $ith Dr. Rice on that

form of godliness, but denying the
power the¡eof: fÌom such tum
The Saviour teaches that there is
away. It would be well for you to nothing covered o¡ hidden but what
.get a little moÌ.e familjaÌ with
the will be uncove¡ed ar¡d ¡evealed or
doctrine in the Book of Mormon, for brought to light in God,s ow¡ due
it teaches the self and same doc_ time.
t¡ine that wâs taught by peteÌ,,
The Book of Mo¡mon reveals the
James, Joh¡ì, Paul and by Jesus
ChÌist the Head. As to the plan of fact that the forefethels of the
salyation, the Book of Mormon .American Indian, ar.e the offsp¡ing
of Lehi and his fa.mily, whom &lons
teaches the self aùd same docttine,
Your âssertiona alone are not suf_ u'ith another lamily emmigrat€d
from Jeruselem to this land of
ficient.
In addressing the pennsylva¡i¿n .A.me¡ica 60,0 yearc'8,C. They were
whom w¡ote the lette¡, the Editor descendants oJ the Joseph who was
sold into Egypt by his brothe¡s.
saysi ¡¡Doar Mr. D-:I
thênk you They
were inhabitants of the Kingfor your lettcr of May 2J and
dom of
(citizens

answer briefly, I am Sorry you have
been led astray by the foolishness of

QUAKDR VIGIL IVILL

I'ROTEST KINZU.{ SITE

much ås they thought they did.
Dr. Rice difle[s rvith many of his

ring to his own w¡itings
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Thus, the Quakers

hor¡or is involved.

say

euake¡

The Quakers will c¿rry no signs
noÌ make a.ny demonstrêtions dur_
ing the vigil, it was reportód,
P.S. With all due respect of our
Govemment, yet when men indivi_
dually or as Nations, oversùep their

lavful tre¿ty obligations and take
liberty that inf¡inges on rhe lsw_
ful righ¿s of others,.in my juds_
ment they are just going too fai-

The Quakers deservc praise and not

criticism-

THE WEI¡OME SONG

I{elcome! Welcome! glad you sll
could come,

Hope you find your stay in Erie,
such g pleagant one.
Welcome! It elcomel Oh how do
you do ?
-We
send our sÞecial groeti¡gs to
eve¡yone of you,
see Pennsylv¿nia, Michigan, Ohio,

I

New Yo¡k and New

Jersey,

C¿liforni¿,

Way back in tho corÀ€r I

seó

Canada, Just one g¡ea,t big
welcome no matter who you sre

Our Scripture Reading was taken

from Galatians 3126, 27, ZB, rc¿.d
by Sister Phyllis (Bucci) Kovacic,

ouE ioc¡l president. Another song
writte¡ by Sister Dyer w¿s sutrg
by Slster Florence La Boss ond
Mrs. S. Sell¿re, D¡. and Mrs. Sellaro

end thei¡ two children have beell
¿ttending our Mission since sbout
Mry Ànd ste ve¡y interested to
leam our beìiefs and bsckg!þund
9f the Church.
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PsFe Tlvelve

FIND PREHISTORIC RELICS ON

BÄNKS OF JORDÅN RIVER
Â f¿rmer leveling ground with
his buÌldozer in the fields of AJiqim

villÈgê on the western banks of the
Jorden River has uncoveÌed finds
going b¡ck to the beginning of men'
tho au¡ouncement said only two
other prehisto¡ie sites of the kind
hed ever been found before-both
OldowaY in Tanganyika and at Ain Hanech in Algeris'

in Africa-at

îhe Afiqim finds ' e¡e of

about

the same period as the othels'but
the gpological conditioN wêre botleL
NEIY OIL FIELD FOIJND AT
NEGBA

T€l Aviv.-A new oil-field

was

maÞ when ¿ Jobnston stem-test, ca¡¡ied out at Negba
III, a Lapidot concession, disclosed
added

to Isra¿l's

s' sev€n-foot thick laye¡ of exploitable, oil satur¿ted sa¡ds at ¿ depth
of over 6,000 feet.
The depth and thickness of the

lsyer are similar to the average
Heletz-tl4)e well, five kilom€ters to

the southwêst, but Negba's oil strike
definit€ly opens a new and unrelated ßtructure ¿res, Lapidot offi-

cisfs say,
DO CIIRISTIÂNS ÁCT
CHRISTIAN?
rrYhilo Sydney J. Harris is on
vacetion' we ûr€ reprinting some of
the be¡t colum¡rs from hig new

"Last Thirys First"'
BY SYDNEY J. HA.RRIS

bookÊ;

couldn't answer the Hindu. MaYyou
can. MaYbe You can rnoke
be
e better def€nse of so-calÌed West-

I

civilization than I could
"Since traveling in the Ch¡istian
world of the West," he said Àt dinner, ¡¡I have been Puzzled bY mY

eû

readings

in the New

Testament.

How do you People interpret the
lvords of Jesus ?"
¡¡What do you mean ?"

afrsid of what

"I

I

asked,

\trÉs comlng.

mean," he said Politely, "how

do you reconcile His plain doctrine

of nonresistance with youl guûs and
your planes and Your rùals €verY
few decâdes? \ryhich Christian na:

tion has eve¡ turned the otheÌ
chee,lr? Who among You is willing.
to retuÌ'r¡ good for evil ? How can
people who sh¿re in the good news

of IIis

message continuelly

kill

one

¿nother, .while both sides are PúY'

ing to lf¡m

?

"

-\ryELL,' I stammer.ed, '"after
all, that's a doctrine of Petiection

that Jesus preâched. Ordinary moltal men can't aìways live uP to it."

"That I understÂnd," he nodded,
"but it should bc Your go¿l--åDd
I can only see thal You go in the
opposite direction. Gandhi was ¡ot
a Christian, snd yet it seems tô me
he prarticed the New Testâment
more th¿D Westemers do."
"But Gandhi Yas a saint," I Protested, "surely fhe rnass of Indian
peoÞle a.re'no beiter, morêlly and

spiritually, then Westemers are."
'?ethaps not," he said. " ÂU the

aame, we do not clûim

t¿ hove

a

special ¡evelation from lhe Son of
God. Wo do not i¡sist lhat rYe fol'
low the Prince (t{ Peace, and then
follow the PÍince of l sr"
"Not evetybodi egrees thÀt Jesus

PÀ.
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servations,,I receive ¿ leligious pe-

Ìiodicûl containing a copyrighted

article on the subject which hes ¿ttracted my sttention.

It is a matter of the extreme of
uniting a young couple in maìliage
as is being carricd on todaY, and
too,

of

it

is not accusing any one clûsa

peoÞle, bu! evidently

tlend hâs become so

thc

generaL

noticeable,

thal those who look upon the Msrliage Vows more sâcredlyr are be-

gi¡ning to exp¡ess their feelihgs
as to the exÙremity Lhst mortals

are plone to. One Minister has expressed himself as follows: "Sometimes I think I should begiû the
wedding ceremony by saYing, 'Dear-

ly

beloved, cesual acquaintânces,
and business associates of the par€nts, we are gathered together he¡e
in the presence of a complcte s€t

of silver, china, glassw¿re, and
linen, to join in holy matrimony
. . .' " and then it is sdded as fol-

was a paciJist,"-I objected. "Some

lows: The Minist€! who said ,\þ, r
recently was not joking. End.:é$l¡¡tr

tweeir scou¡ging-¿s You might

In addition to this erticle-the"" ,#.
is a heâding as follows, "ì{hen the ffi:
Wedding Becomes a Show"-Too :i"

people point to ihis scourging the
money-cbanger; ôut of the teúple."
"4,h, but there is a difference be-

quote,

disobedient child out of love fol
him-end wantonly kilìing millions
of innocent men ond women snd

¡nuch emphasis on Prep¿ration snd
pomp can destroy thê spiritual
values ol the wedding ce¡emony end
even €ndsnger the mar¡i¿ge itself.'
To my mind, merrisge is â sacled
ordinsnc¿ instituted by the Cre¿tor of the human familY. l{e are

a

children, all in the name of God.
You are commanded to love You¡
and today, in thiË
neighbors
sbrunken -world, everybody is a

living in a day of Perilous times,
I HAD ONE defense le-ft: mY yee perilous in so many ways in
Sundey punch, if You'll PÀrdon the our modem wsy of life' the auto-

neighbor,"

expression. "Don't we have a right,

an obligation to fight against injustlce and wickedness and tyranny?" I demanded,
"Yes," he said, "You rúust iight

agairìst it-but in YouÌ own minds
ãnd souls, for that is where it be.ginÊ, not in some foreign land.
you have putified you¡selves'

'When
the example

of Your goodness will
be the most eüective wcapon in
the world-if noi for. now, thcn in
the future."
Maybe you can ¿nswer the llindu

I

could noL

in all honesty'

Cospel News BeÂders:

For sorietime past I have been
¿ condition that to me,
has about resched the extleineand th€n in tl¡e midÞt of mY ob-

observing

all decked in various colors
and thei¡ horns sc¡eaming-to at-

mobiles

tract attention, and sometimes the
wedding paúy is mecked and the
gre¿t s-do is turned into mourning'
Weddings are h€ld in public effairs
as an ¿dvertisement to drsw the
crcwds-{hunch weddiirgs are solemnized on SaturdaY evenings, with
the crowds plesent-a reception follows until e late hour eDd insteed
of following the exsmple ol old¡¡making prepsraiion for the SÈbbath Day"-feasting and showing
tho beautiful gifts seemg to the way
oI the world in thes€ perilous times.

The åpostÌs Paul is speaking to a
people whom have a fo¡m of God'
liness-y€t they a¡e lovers ol pleasures mole than lovgls of God'
-.Edito¡

.
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Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

HOME OF BRO. AND SISTER PERDUE

Offic¿ 519 Finlev st'

¿fter dozers had uncovered fire pits
¿¡Id refuse, Spaniel found Indiân
artifâ,ct including bone heads, pendants, stone axes, ar¡owheads Ând
pieces

of pottery.

;t)
:f¿

PRAYERS
Jesus gave us a good example,

.:.]:

OJ how we should pray,

IIe t¿ught us to pray all the

time,

Ì

And even wh¿t we should say.
'We should tña¡k
Jesus for his help,
EspecÌally in time

of trouble,

*

And when we give things to

r

someone else,

He pays us back--double.

l¿

We should ask Jesus Jo¡ more

.rj

f

st¡ength,
To endure túaÌs aJong lifes w¿y,

side view of the building' the
rear door standing open is the littÌe home of our Missiona¡y Work-

Â

e¡s-Brother and Sister

Pe¡dì¡e.

May God continus to bless them
Mexico: Last Sundey-Sept. 3rd.
Theie we¡e six car:'loads from here
r"tit to ou" Confe¡ence in San

Diego, Calif. We here in Mexico
se¿t a lettel (l presume to the

Iñmigration Officials) for permission to cross the border. 1ve ¡eally
had a wonde¡ful day. Our people
f¡o¡n here sang many hymns, also
bo¡e their testimony, and aÌso
Brother (Elder) Luis from Mexico
lreached. It was really a blessing

to

see Israel

in our midst.

Brother Joseph Lovalvo had

a

Bro. Cadman,

I am enclosing a

few pictures of the Church Bldg.,
as well as the childrens Sunday
School Bldg. These have been finished .e.r(cept lo¡ a few rninor things.

si¡e to see the Church oJ Jesus
Christ whose territory has been so
much limited for so many years
spread among the nations. Eider
Luis, may God bless you, I hope to
see the vision of Bro¿her Lovelvo's

¡ealized-t}¡ough one

of rÌry

age
much

cannot expe.ct to be here
longer, yet my time in this world
is the the hands of God and not
mine. Brother Ishmael D'Amico before his affliction w¿s a worker, esM¿y
pecially among his p€ople

God bless you 1¡/ith d€sire and over-

vision, "for when he first looked ¿t
Brother Luis, it seemed to him that

whelm you¡ soul with the Evonge-

Ishmael D'Amico.

pel of Jesus Christ, even beyond the
limits of the borde¡ ìines of Your

it w¿s Brother

'l{hen he looked ogain

it

was Broth-

er Luis-e voice the¡

spoke to
B¡othe¡ Lovalvo and saÍd: "l will
put the same spirit iD this brother
(Luis) ihat he (Bro. D'Amico had)
that he will preach to his people"

lislic Spirit of the Rest¡red

own country. Sincerely Bro.

Gos-

Cad-

man,

Edward Perdue's Add¡ess
11664 Claymore St.

Sant¿ Fee Springs, CaliJ.

Mexican people.

-the
There

were many blessings

and

the good Lord was with us fo¡
which we are g1'ateful. there w¿s
other experiences reg¿rding Brother

Luis and his calling jnlo the Ministry ir our brânch of the Church
here in Mexico. We now have the
name

of tle

Church on the outLhe building and on the in-

of
side. Trust you are all well
side

pray

for

and

us. May God bloss you,

Brother Cadmalr.
P.S. The lision related herein is
jntelesting to me, for ir is my de-

NEìü BOAD WORK SHOWS
INDIAN VILLAGE BEMAINS
Exc¿valions for e new toad between Sutersville and Ilwin hav€
revealed the xemains of an Indian
villagc, believed to b€ 1¡Oû Years
old, on the Mccrew farm in Sewickley Township near Sutersville.
Bob Spâníél, ân archaeologist

from Sutersville, has v€rified

the

discovery end said pÌevious studies
had indicated that the site håd been

by tÌ¡e Delawa¡e
Indians. Probing through the êr€4,
used as a village

Wo should ask Him to help us

be

good,

Th¡ough the troubles of each day.
To Him we should pray,
Whe¡ the day is done,
Fo¡ letting us see once again,
Another beâutiîul setting sun.
Ruth Lai¡d
MRS- PEARL KELLER
PÄSSF^S ON.

Sister Kellù born Sept. 24, 1895,

d¿ughter of the late Brothe¡ and
Sister Charles Keller died on April
14, 19.61 ¿t the home of her siõter, Mrs. Herrington. She was baptized ir¡to the Church ol Jesus
Christ on May 21, 1921 by the late
Bro. Martin King, She waa a mem-

bor of the Bitne¡ Church at the
time of de¿th.
tr'uneral Services we¡e held in

with E:rothe¡s Oran
TholnÊs ¿nd Alma Cedman offìciat,
Perryopolis,
ing.

Siste¡ K€ller filled ¿ space in the
he¿rts o{ her brothers ard sisters,
nieces ond nephews and all the fa.-n-

ily that

never will be forgotten.
will be sadly mi$sed by ¿ll. She
has suffered, but we know she is
gone to her home of peace and rest
with God.
By Virginis Bokulich
She

.i
POEM
Each is given ¿ bêg of tools
A shapeless mass, A book of rules.

And each must make Ele lif€

A

flown,

stumbling block O¡

I

8tone.

By R. H.

Shalf)e

is

stepping
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"Remember the S¿bbeth dsy,
it holy". Exodus 20; 8.

to

keep

Dear Boys and Girls,
"In the beginning", are the

first

three woÌds in'the Bible. So our
story this month goes back to the
beginning of tims. The earth ûas
without fo¡m end dslkness was
upon the face of the wate¡s. The
Sþirít of God moved upon the wÂte¡s and God said, "Let there be
light," and therè was light. God
saw the lifht, it was good. God
divided the light from the d¿rkness. H€ called the Light, Day and
the darkness, Night, This wss the

good. This was the sixth day.

Thus the heavens ond the earbh
were finished, On the s€venth day
God €nded His work ûhich H€ had
done. Cod rested on the seventh
day from all His wo¡k. IIe blessed
this day and caìled it holy. We too

must ke€p this day holy.
The children of Israel were very
strict about remembering the sabbath day. In the days of Moses'
leadership, they were told to gather
enough manna on the sixth day for
the seventh, If anyone gathered

NoYember 1961

day and heard ìhese wo¡ds, "Choose
ye this day whom ye will serve?",
wh¿t would your answer bef
(Joshua 24:14, 15)
Since¡elv,
Sister Mabel

Mabel Blcke¡ton

I

PÀ

RUSSIA PERSECUTES JEWS

Anti-Semitism seems to be a new
cr¡¡sade in Soviet Russìa. For a
long time, persecutions of Jews
were limited to local situations. Recent leports indic¿te that sntiSemifism ig nationwide end is groqing in a way reminiscent of German Naziism,
Many Jews hâve reportedly been
sepe¡ated fiom families and removed

t¡

It

Siberia.

PROPHECY FULFILLED

seems that the animal wo¡lds
of the people went out to of todsy have also learned th¿t the
gather on the seventh dåy, they prophecies of future Isrêel are noI,r'
first day.
being fulfilled, for we heaÌ that
God said. "Let there be ¿ fiÌma- found none. The people in that
wild life whìch hâs until now shunment (sky) in the midst of the w¿- day ¡ested on the sabbath.
ters. Let it divide the \À,aters $'hich Once a man w¿! found gathering ned this barren country is returnwere under and the waters which sticks on the såbbath and he was ing. With the increase of t¡ees and
were above. God called the sky, brought before Moses and A¿ron. g¡eenery in the Negev, wiid life is
Heøven. This was the second day. The Lord said to Moses, ,.The man retuming lo the aÌea in considerGod seid, "Let the watets ¡¡ds¡ shall be put to death; qll the col- ¿ble numbe¡s, Deer have drifted
the heaven bo gathered together g¡egation shall stone him with down from the North and a¡e roamin one place and let the d¡y land stones without the camp." fle was ing the wooded sections in large
numbeÌs. Travellers in the Ar¿bia
sppear." And it was so. God caued taken out, and stoned to death.
the dry land, Ea¡th and the waters, It is wdtten in Isaiah, the prop- have sighted wolves v,hich have
Se¿s. God saw thaü it was good, het, "Thus saith the tord, Keep yÊ come over f¡om Jordan, and a, flock
He said, "Let the earth bring fo¡th judgment and do justice; for my of wild geese was obseÌved in the
grass and seeds and the fruit tree, salvation is near to come and my ¿rea for the first time in many

f¡uits'. And
thi¡d day.

it

was so. This w¿s

the

God Êsid, ¡'Let there be Jights

more than they needed,

If

it

spoiled.

some

righteousness to be leveåled, Blessed is the man that doeth this and
tìe son of man that layeth hold

in
the heaven to divide the day from on it; that keepeth the sabbath
the night and let them be for signs from polluting it and keepeth his
8nd for seasons and for days and ha¡d f¡om doing åny evil.,,
years." God made two gteat lig¡ts,
lt seems in our day people have
the greater t¡ rule the day snd the difficulty in knowing how to keep
lesse¡ to rule the night. He, also the sabbath holy. Sometimes boys
made the stars, This was the fou¡th â.nd girls think th€ir parents are
day.
too st¡ict in requesting they do
God said, "Let the qaters bring not do ce¡tein things on the sabforth abundantly the movìng cr€a. bath d¿y, They want to know,
tu¡es that hsve life and fowls to 'rlVhy?" 56 we mùsù turn to God,s
fly above the earth in the heaven.,, word for the ans\¡¡ers. If it was so
God created the whales alld €ve¡y impoúart in the eârlier days, it
creature thet moved. God blessed must still be very important in our
them and said, "Be Jruitful and day. His word teâches," God is the
multiply." This was the fifth day, same, yesterday, today and forThen God created man in His ever." Jf we keep the sabb¿th holy,
own image. God said to man, .,I I believe the Lord v¡ill bless snd
have given you pouer over the fish guide us the other days oJ the week.
of the sea, the fowls of the air 'l{hat do you lhink?
and over the cattle ¿nd over aìl
Search the Sc¡iptures
the eerth. Behold, I have given
IF?
eve¡y herb beering seed and every
1. lf you had a talent, what
tree, to you it shall be for food.,, would you do with it?
And it was so. God saw everything
Matthew 26114, 30)
that He had made and it rv¿s very 2. If you had lived in Joshua,s

yea¡s.

"Jewish Hope"
DIR,A.DO"SCARSELLÄ NUPTIALS.

Filomena Scarsella, adopted
daughter oJ the late Brother and
Sister Scarsella, was united in Holy

Mâtrimony to Paul DiRado of Detroit, Michigan. the double ring
ceremony was performed by Brother Joseph Milantoni in The Church
of Jesus Christ, B¡anch No.4 in
Detroit. Sister Catherine Bologna
îâs m¿.id of honor, Sister Sândra
Betâlu¿co and Kafhy Moore were

b¡ides maids. The Ushers we¡e
Brother Alex Gentil€, Gsb¡i€l
ScarseÌl¿ brothe¡ of the bride, and

Bother Ji¡n Coteìlesse.
Love Divine and the Lo¡d's pr¿y-

er was sung by Sister Delores
Thomas, accompanied by SisteÌ. Rose
Ann Wood ût the piano.
Following the ceremony, ¿ lovely

dinner was ênjoyed by (1ll who

werê present, The ¡ewll'weds will
reside in Dealbom, Mich. May the
Lold bless them with a happy married life.
By Anll¿ Ca¡linÍ
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EDITORIAI,LY
SPEAKING
by W¡llis¡n E, C¡dÈrn

(fifth)

At

the cloÂe of my last editorial relstive to my
trip to the Weõtern Coast, I stated th¿t we were le¿ving Phoenix for San Diego, Calif. That wes on }fo¡dsy, May 22nd, It had been very hot whi:e in Arizona,

but we found it much cooler in C¿lifornia, I had planned
to be at the BeÌl churcÌ¡ in los Angel,es on the following Sunday. So I made good use of my time while in
San Diego, attended meetir¡gs while there and mÂde
anothe-r

trip into

Mexico. By this timé, or while

I

hsil

been visiti[g other pl¿ces, ou¡ folks in Mexico had
paibted their new building inside and out, ¿lso had
pêinted their second hand pews, and everything was
real nice snd comfortable.

Brother Piccuito accompenied me over thero on
this occasion, \{e had a very nice turn-out et the meeting ¿nd both of us took pert in the speaking and I
believe the meeting wâs enjoyed by all present' The
Mexican people all se€med to be very hsppy to have us
with tlem. And may God bless them' (This is now July
21st a¡d iu s letter le¿ently leceived from Bro. Perdue, more people ¿re wantillg to be bâptized ) To me
the prospects seem bright to build up a nice congregation of good people on that Mountain toÞ.

d¡ove me in thoir cÂr to Los Angeles-a wonderful
drive of ebout 100 miles along the Pacific coast on Rt,
101. Much of that part of the country is irrigêted and
the groves of citrus fruìts weÌe rbund4nt. The wate¡
for irrig¿ting, I understÐod wss furnished by drilled
weÌls. On s¡riving at the home of Blother and Siste¡
Jim Scalise, where we spent the night, we aÌso ¿tt€nded
sn outing of the ssintr at the South G¿te Park. I{e met
quitæ a lot of our brothers ¿nd si¡ters there and we
sÞent e nico evenjng togother, oxcept th¿t it wa8 real
cool-¿ top coat was very comfort¿ble. I spent Sunday at the Èell church---cccupied the pulpit in the morning session. If I remember right there w€re other speake¡s following me, and wo had ¿ very nice meeting, I
also sp€nt the ajten¡oon meeting there and my last
day in California wes spent very well. I gpent the night
at brothe¡ and si8ter Capone's home ênd the next
morning they drove me to the Airport, where I bo¿rded
a Jet plane snd jetted my way back to Pennsylvania.
I left ho¡ne on April 19th snd returned on May 29th.
It ìyas quite a busy trip. I ,Àas t¡eeted well everywhere
I went, and I hope my time was not spent in vain.
Before closing the account of my trip, I wish to
w¡ite ¿ little bit more. Ylhile we were driving frorn
Phoenix toward San Diego, and not vety f¿r from
Phoenix we passed a ì¿lge groundB where obsolete
Pl&nes were stored-at lesst I u¡deËtood they were
obsolete. For miles along the highlvay and I do not
wish to exaggerate, but I imagine there were tlou-

of plenes stored ¿way and I suppose their days
usêfulness ar€ passed. Yet, as far aÊ sppear¿nce,
they looked ¿lmost like new. I could not help think
of the w¿stefullness end the extlsvsgance oJ our present dey. No doubt there are millions ol dolleÌE represented in lhose obsolete pl¿nes. And too, whilo these
grounds took in miles of territory, yet it is only one
Iittle spot in this g¡est land oJ Ame¡ic¿. When we think
of Battle Ships with their millions of investment that
a¡e in 'mothb¿lls', the navy equipment that which hês
become obsolete, the junk automobíleÊ that &r€ coveling the l¿ndscape from coast to coast, and in some
pleces I am told that they are dumping them into the
sea. Whst ¿ wastdul n¿tion of people we hêve come
to be, snd yet the people we have in the wolld that are
struggling Jor a mere existence. Well did the lrophet
see the time yet future: They sha.lì le¿l'n w¿r no more.
selrds

of

I

have oft€n heard the phrase used: "Wilful

school y€arbook.

The Long

Rosd

No matter when o¡ whe¡e a ioulney st¿rts, there eìways has to be
án end. The journey all of us are

going

to take will be very

hard.

will w¿nt to stoP off
here or thele, but we must keep
going or oul destinâ.tion will never
Mer¡y people

be reached

was¿e

brings Woeful want.

On Friday Brother and Sister Felix Buccelatto

D€¿r BÏother Cadm¿n,
This essay w¿s wdtten for mY
{in¿l exam ¿wo years ago' I received
pela, perfect mark' It 'rvas the only
fect paper end I wes asked to allow the school to Print it in the
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The road \ü€ are taking is velY
n¿ûow, but it is pedectly straight.
This is ihe only road that will taÌe
us where we are gôing. The¡e are

many trÀvelling our rcad and it
is very crowded. lV€ wonde¡ how
¿ road could be so Perfectly

straight. Well, God constNcted this
¡oad aûd He cân do an]'thinB. This
¡o¿d leads straigìt to IIis heaven
&nd we &¡e His sewants trudging

along for the judgm€nt day.
'îhe country beside us is very beautiful. The grâss on both sides is
Iong and green. The p¡etty Jlo\Ìers
foming the border on out toad ar€

The End

besutiful. They sre all different
from one another, Í'her€ &ro various species end so many colors &s
tho sands of the soasho¡e. The flowers go beyond the sandY ground

n€år the ¡oed, and scatter themselves smong the bl¿des of re-

freshing grass.
As we tuln our eYos back to the
roÀd, we geze at the people êroùnd
us, The¡e are many kinde of People

dressed different w¿ys. Not only
rhiùe people make up the crowd,
but yellow, blsck and b!o\¡,n. Clothes
and the colour of their skin mske
no differ€nce here. Some are dr€88'
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ed in silk and satin, others in the
d¡es8 of their country, ¿nd still
others shabbily dyessed or with
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in the world, but God is stlll
guarding my life to glorify His
name, In a dream I had recently

tall o¡ thin, different costumes and
dilfe¡ent colours of ski¡, but still

of Paradise, it can not be explained.
There is nothing so beautiful on

ing, he came and knelt down in
front of the altar, ¿nd aeked us to
prsy for him, He and his wife gave
their hea¡ts to Jesus. The man wes
out of \ ork, ill with hea¡t disease.

eÀrth.

The lack of proper food was readily

on the sam€ Ìoad,
W€ all have e hope. Esch one of

PART OF

hardly en¡4hing to cove¡ them. Yes,
they are different peopl€, short, Jat,

us is hoping

for etem¡l life

God, Jesus ¿nd

all thos€ who hsve

w8rd,

Many people âre straying off to
the sido of the ¡oad, They '¡r'snt
to pick the flowe¡s slld lie in the

soft gaass for a little while. As
they begin pickir¡g the flowe¡s,
thei¡ feet stert to sink down into
soft sand, There is no getting back
on the ¡oad for them, They have
loft the ¡oad ¿nd it ts their life
they have given, but they hÂve ¡ot
given it to God,
Why do wo keep ori going? The
¡oad is easie¡ to t¡avel now, and
those of us

that a¡€ left have seen
whst hÞppens to ¿nyone that leaves
the ro¿d. We tum our eyes hê¿venw¿rd and ask God to help us. Ou"
Spal ls coming into view now and
we do not "¿rant to lesve. All of
our hopes slld lives sp€nt doing
whst we thought was fight, serving
God to the best of our âbitity, will
be lost if 1r'o wander off now. Only
a few steps moÌe ¿Dd we will be
there.
We have reached the golden gste.
Cod and His Son, Jesus are standing there ready to welcome us a-s

we enter in for lhe judgment. It
js ¿ beautiful place snd we, tha!
remain, hope that this will be our
home. We c¿n test now. W€ have
¡eached heaven, Have we been t¡ue

and faithJul ? Have we really done

all that we could on eerth ? No\a
\tre will se€ and find out whst God
thinks. The long journey is ov€r.
Sister Gail Collison
'Windsor, Ont.

LETTDR FROM SISTER

a line to praise ¿he Neme
for His mercÍes towards me.
Conceming my health, I can say
thaú God gives me comfo¡t and
st¡ength, to gather vith the saints
¿nd enjoy the fellowship of our
Lord Josus Christ from d¿y úo day.
I know that my d¿ys ¿re not
Just

of

God

A

LETTEII ìYRIT'TEN
BY MARIE CHALHOUB
IN .ALGIERS N. .A.FNICA

with

gone on before us. AII of ou! life
we have b€€n working fot this. We
hsve tried to show others the way
¿nd haYe done our besl, Now we
¿r€ on our way to receive our t€-

NASTÂSIA

long

(It may do the Reade¡ Good)
I qras told that we missiona¡ies &lwsys €xagger¿te the
facts snd thÐt afte¡ all, there are
plenty of churches to t4ke care of
th€ rpi¡itusl neetls of th€ people.
It is tn¡e th¡t there ere quite a
number of chr¡lches. I have been
on the mission field here in North
Africa for the past nine Years and
lìr¡o\tr thst up until Dr. Michelson,
guidod by the Holy Spirit, lånded
in Algiers over 3 years ego, there
wg8 not one church or mission conOne day

cerned about the "lost sheeD of
the llouse of Is¡ael". Thousands of
Jews here are living in dreadful
conditions and still have never heard

the

Gospel.

The test has been gre8t indeed.
Very often I hsv€ been told that
it w¿s useless, but the Lord said
differently. Now after three and
one-hau yesrs of hard effort a¡d

sacrifices, *ith the faithful help of
Dr. Michelson, the work in Älgiers
has progressed. The light of the
Gospel hsg been spre¿d over one
thousand Jevish homes and the love
of the Lord manifested through substantial help of food, clothing, medicine and many othe¡ waYs. We
have now a Je\ ish congregation of

over 160 Jewigh men and

women,

who have accepted Jesus and hev€
been baptized,

AJter the glmegogue was destroY-

a Jewish man, with hi8 Poor
wife, came to our Hall, and both
€d,

lv€re in tears. They had heard of
the mission and came lo seek help.
The m¿n was quite desperate, crying aloud in the meetings. When

I tried to

comfort him, he kept
s¿ying, "The God of Israel has completely abandoned us. They have
bu¡ned ou¡ synagogìue. The cu¡se

is

upon us. We are lost, we are
I tried to comfort him and

lost".

spoke to him of Jesus. APParen¿lY
it was the first time the man heaÌ'd
of the Irld Jesus. Then I went

through the Scripture ånd e*plained to him that Jesus was the P¡omised Messiah, who came to save
him snd help him,
Finally, aù the end of the meet-

apparent, Jor they were so ùhin,
the poor wife has a disease, vhere-

by her spinal bones are getting
soft, They were like walking skeletons. W€ f€d and clothed them and
tried to help them in every

possible

w¿y'

P.S. May God bless all p:ople
sympethetic with the poor

îho a¡e

Jews; a people who håve been trod-

den upon

by

professed Christian

people.

THE LADIES UPLIFT CIRCLD
The Ladies Uplift Circle held its
quarterly conference in Lor¿in,
Ohio in September. Repo¡ts of the
wo¡k of the Circles were given by
del€gate or letter, Àlso tepor{s of
the work on the Indian Reserves
ln Canads and rnissionary work in
AJrica were enjoyed. There are now
eloven Ci¡cles organized in Africa.
We will try to supply these Circles with need€d mâterial

for their
Ci¡cle work, Brother Alvin Swanson, a ¡etumed missionary, from
AJrica was the spe¿ke¡ in the aftemoon sesston. He gave a ver}'

of lhe work acfar. He also told
of the ¡.ppeal of 3000 sisters for
ihspiring reÞort
complished thus

help ln spiritual matters, chiìd welfare, hygiene, etc. L¿dy missionaries, tescheÌs and nurses are needed, This is a great opportunity for
the sisteÌs in Amerlca. In looking
back to the begìnning of the Cir-

cle work, we -[ind our sisters veÌy
esge¡ to help with mjssiona¡y work.
Today we ,a¡e still inte¡ested and

willing to help the Church with this
g¡eat work. During the next three
months all Circles are to put forth

¿

for the uork in
will be
December 9, 1961 at 10 o'clock in
the mo¡ning at the church in Mogreater elfort

Africa. The next meeting

nongaheÌa, Pa,
0u¡ donations for the past quarter Âre $300.00 for lndian Mission;
$100.00 to the Church Mission
Fund; $50.00 to Conference end

$60.00 for literatuÌe
work in Africa.

for

Cilcle

DS.IROIT, MICHIGÁN
DeÀr Brother Editor:

It

rvag certqinly e grest plivilege

to have you in our midst recently,

gnd the ground you covered is reÀl-
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ly

amazing, we csn imsgino, that
you a¡e stíll he¡e, and the flock,
gather€d around y¡u, to hea¡ the
buming words of €verlasting lifc,

ringing in our ears. Conclu¿liùg you!
stay, we hope your visit to Muncey,

e g¡eat success. lrye shall be
swaiting the time, when if the Lord
so see8 fit, IIe rrill b¡ing you back
amongs't us again. I shall now relate a few of the incidents that
hâve tsken place out here, in the
Vineyard of the Lord, recently. At
Branch No. 1, lryednesday night,
Augx¡st gth, we had visiting ug
from Ðdison, New Jersey, Bro. Augwss

and oh what a wonderful, and edify-

ing tålk did he give us, everyone
went home, rejoicing in the liberty

wherewith Christ has set us free.

On Friday night, Sept. 8th., at

B¡a¡ch No. å, Bro. W. E, Cadman,
read ¿ poúion of sc¡iptu¡'e found
il¡ Isaiah õ3 Chapter, lst veÌse to
the 11th verse. Here a¡e some of

his expressions.

If we csnnot

love

our fello\,v-men whom we see, ho,!
can we love God, who we do not
see. lVe should love our neighbors

the question asked. Ou¡ b¡o. gaid
the Church of Jesus Christ, should
8tând as a pattern, before this dark
world, to bring the n¿tions to the
Lord, May God bless our bro. abu¡dantly, ¿nd all else who eÌe publish-

ing peace

in Zion. Kindly

remem-

be¡ all the sick in the Church,
otherwise, Your b¡o, in Ch¡ist.
MÈtthew T. Miller

and

RANDY"DULISSD NUPlI.ALS
On Seturdey, August 5, 1961 in

as we do ou¡selves, and treat others
ss we do ourselves. Saving our souls

Modesto the Church of Jesus
Christ, Lydia end J¿mes Dulisse

ust De¡asio, ñe spoke from ¿ text

in the Kingdom of Heaven, is the
most se¡ious proposition that we

found in 8rd. Nephi 1?th. Chap. lst.
ve¡se to the end of the Chapter,
and g¿ve us a very spi¡itual tålk,

have to face, many other words of
life, too numerous to mention, but
everyone enjoyable to all p¡esent.

we¡e united in marriage. Bro. Ma¡k
RÂndy officiated in the double ring
ceremohy ìn the presence of 200

everyone waa delighted to hear him.
At B¡¿nch No. 3, on Sunday, Au-

our

gust the lgth,, a beautiful

Iesson

ras trest€d on in the morning, ¿nd
eYeryo¡e seemod to be quite pleased with it. In the êft€rnoon, Bro.
Pete Capone, spoke on 3rd. Nephi
flth. Chapter, and êll were quite

to hear his message. On
Sund¿y, .\ugust 20th. ¿t B¡anch No.

pleased

1, ge¡vice wss int¡oduced by B¡0,
Frank Altomore, of loraine, Ohio.
He re¿d I portion of sc¡ipture

in 3rd. N€phi, 1?th. Chapter
to the end of the 10th. verse, and
found

gave us e good talk, regarding the
present status of the people of this

norìd, that they are ripening for
destruction, but to those who serve
God, they need hÂve no f€ar, for
if God be for us who call be ag¿inst
us, At Branch No, 1, on August

?7tlù meeting was opened by Bro,

Anthony Piet¡¿ngelo, he took his

text lrom Dxodus z0th. Chapter,
1Êt, verse to the 12th. verses, and
a. wo¡derful talk' Bro Patsy
M¿rinette, spoke next, saying God
will neve¡ force the human mind,
man is a free Àge¡t, he may accept
the good frorn the Lo¡d, or he may

gave us

choose the opposite course, of going
alter the eYil one, whatever we sow,
we shall reap. He stresses the ådvisability of keeping the commandments of God. Our b¡os. tâlk was

quite encouraging,
On Sund¿y, Sept, 3 rd. Bros
John Visconti, Silver Coppa, and I,

met

in Port Huron, and enjoyed

ourÊelves, to the fullest in Sunday
School, and service, all else who
,met tùere seemed to ha.ve enjoyed
themselv€s, to the utmost. On Sept.

?th., the speaker
wÀs Bro. W.

II.

ât Brench No.

1,

Cadmsn, he sÞoke
from the 6th. Chapter of Galations,

May God sbundantly bless

older brethren, and help us to wêlk

in their

footsteps, so that when

they are t¿ken awÂy from us, there
may be many, t¡eading in ihe path-

way, they trod before us, We

oul District

meetings

in

h¿d

Detroit,

and 'Windso¡, August 31st., ånd
Sept. 1st. ¿nd 2nd, and th€ 3rd.
Sunday, Sept, l?th. in Lincoln Pa¡k,
High School, we had our Gath€ring.

It was

introduced

by Bro.

Gorie

Ciaravino, re¡díng e po¡tion of
Scripture found in Matthew, 13th.

Chspte¡, 47th. and 48th. verses.
The following bros. also spoke, Renc
Bologna, and Nick Piet¡engelo, who

gÂve the audience very stirring
t¿lks.

I¡

the afternoon, mânY Young

bros. occupied the rostrum, Ênd
what a blessing did they bring in
our midst. On Monday night, SePt.
18th., the LÀdies Uplift Circle, h4d
a repast for Bro. and Sister Gal¿nte, who will soon be leaving for
Arizona. Sist€r Gal¿nte was awarded ¿ nice present, and card flom
the sisters, and responded gratefully, all felt the peace and love of
God. On Sept. 22nd,, we were back

to BraDch No. 3, tþ listen to Bro.
W. F. Cadman' who sPoke from
Jemes 2nd. Chspte¡, 8th. verse
through the 16th, verse. Our bro.
in his expressions advocate strictly the teachings of Christ. Mentioned sbout readi¡g in tl¡e PaPers,
whe¡e-in Sid Harris, a Free Press,
w¡ite¡ was asked eboul our present
day Religion, which seems to be
Eo mixed up, as contrasted with
Mohammedanism, which does not
even believe

in

ChrisL said, that

mâny phases of fhei¡ religion,
come so near to lhe teaching of
Christ, than the religion of the
world, thst he could not answel

guests,

Mary Lacommere, ElÀine Wat-

son, Patrici¿ Lacommêre and
Sharon Lovalvo qll cousins of the
b¡ide attended her.
Pete¡ Duligse w¿s best man for
his brother, Ushers were Richard
Bologna of Detroit, Mich,, Joseph
and S¿muel Randy, brothers of the
bride,
Rose Lovalvo cousin of th€ bride
was soloist, accompânied by Sister
A¡lene Gamble, on the Organ.
Be{eption followed at Legion Hall

in

Modesto.

Lydia is the daughter of Bro.
Mark a.nd Mary Randy.. Jem€s is
thê son of Bro, Joseph and Len¡
Bologna.

May God's blessihg

âccomp¿ny

them always.

Branch Editor
TEANKFULNESS

May we always give thanks and

praise to Him Jrom whom all bless-

ings flow, Grateful to Thee for

ou¡ friends, and the joys thÂt they

halr brought. ThankluÌ lor

ôhe

happiness of shåring work, problems, laughte¡, and kindness enjoyed, Fill ouÌ hea¡ts with g¡eater
love that in the depths of our souls,

we may increasingly abound in
thankfulness to Thee for all Thy
gifts that are mote than can be

numbered. Help us always to show
our thankfulness for an oppofiunity

to love, and be loved, not because
of clevemess or goodness, but in

spite oi faults and differences. Let
not ou¡ tha[kfulness be limited to
words, but be expressed

i¡

thoughts,

ections, end deeds, acceptable in

Thy sight. Col, 3-17. And whatso-

ever ye do jn wo¡d o¡ deed, do ¿ll
in the nÈme of the Lo¡d Jesus,
giving thanks to God end the Father by Him. Heìp us to Jind our
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chief delight in wo¡k, whe¡ein we
join our hantls, our heaús, t-o Thy
powe¡ and Thy love, and choose the

tssk which best serves the world's
deepest need. Thankful that Thou
didst lesd us out of d¿rkness into
light, through the gift of Thy deâr
Son. Ilelp us to b€come more worthy
of Thy watchful care and love. KeeP
us in the straight snd narrow path
Bless us in our plans, gnd purToses,
but dèfe¿t us in them, if theY lead
us from the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

1st. Cor' 1-4'5.
I thank my God always on Your
behalf,

for the grace ol

God which

is given you by Jesus Ch¡ist. That
in everything ye are enÌiched b¡¡
Him in all utterance, ond in âll
knowlefue. We ¿re thankful for
Thy so¡d, c lamp to our fcet, I
guide to our pathway. Rev€sl Thy
will to us through it, ¿nd enlighten
us by Thy Holy SpiÌit, that our influence u,ill be cont¡gious in spread-

ing this glorious Gospel unlil worldwide, msnkind Ís JÌe€ to serve Th€e

in Spirit and Truth. (A

favorite
Hymn) May we, who know the joy.
ful sound, Still practice $'hât we
know, Not heare¡s of the word
¿lone, But doe¡s of it too. (2) By

people as George Washington, Abra-

ham Lincoln, Albett Schweitzer,
Clars B¿rton, D¡. Saulk, Dr. Einstein, and the many thousÈnds of
others who have helped the human
race; take such tìings es chality,
grace, joy, peace, hope, love' kindness, ônd then combine these Professiong or institutions, these great
men, and these virtues all together
and you will arrive at a good concept of wh¿t God is like,
Ilow could there ever be a great-

€r engineer than the one vrho built

this

unive¡se

?

lryhere

the

stÂrs,

aun, moon, and earth ¡evo'fve and
rotate amongst one anothe¡ to lorm
s network of complete and utt€r
perfection,
Show me ¿ scientist thêt cen Pro-

a being which has the ability
to ¡un on its own powe¡ for, in
duce

some casea, hundreds

of

Ye¿rs.

,q.

bsing made of millions oI cells,
e¿ch one a living structure, and all
ìeorking togefher to form a humsn body. One thst has the sbility
to thinlr, see, smell¡ touch, and heer.
If"ñere can you find an artist or

that could have clothed
this world in such b€auty ss did
the Supreme Artist? One that could
acts of mercy let us Bhow, We have place the fields, the Âtreams, the
not heard in vain, But kindly feel woods, the mountÂins' rivers and
¿nother's woe, Ând long to eese seas so perfectly that it would
llis pain. (3) Thanldul that we the. form the most maryelous structure
Gospel hear, And love the joúul in the wo¡ld.
sound, Oh, mêy the s¿c¡ed fruits
Where could you find a Humanjappear..A.nd in our lives abound. tÐrian thst would give IIis only beMu¡iel Mille¡
gotten So¡ to s woild of chaos Ând
confusion to suffer e¡d die for the
WHAî IS IIE LIKE?
sins of mantind? One who would
Have you eve¡ hrd to oxplûin to shou' mercy ¿nd BTace to people
& small child who God is or what even after they kiued thet Son
He is like? If you have you are and hung Him on ô closs to be
well aware that it is quite ¿ dif- shsmed.
fiirult tssk. Through the ma.ny
Where a¡e these people? Alas,
years since the creÀtion of msn they cannot bb found. there's no
the¡e heve been hund¡eds of books being in existence that can ìnÈtch
witt€n ¿bout God, Authors ex- the potentials of God for He is the
pounding their ideas ¿nd beliefs supreme aulel of the univers¿.
sbout the grêst lnysteries which lie
Many times I've heard our Minwithin the he¿vehs.
isters say that as we accept Christ
No mortal can actuelly say Who and Âre bom again that God puts
or mat God êctually is, for our s little of His own love into us. I
underst¡ndi¡rg is not great enough think 1ae can take this one step
to conceive of such things. I sin- further slrd say that ]¡ghen we'te
cerely believe, however, th¿t we cån born i¡to this world that God puts
sây this about God. Take sll the s little of his own creative ingenuDoctors who h¿ve ever lived, ¿re ity into us, To ¿n artist is given
lMng, or rvill live o¡¡ this eerth; some of His artistic ¿bility. To a
all the lnusician, the architectÂ, scienti8t is given a little of His
a¡tists, hum¿nits¡ians, lawyers, sci- scientiJic ¿bility. This can be s¿id
entists, clergymen, snd all the othe¡
of all th€ va¡ious other ttlents
p¡ofessional men who have been which ere found imbedded in the
working for g'ener¿tions for tho mindg of mankind, Therefore we
betterment of mankind; take such c¿n ssy that çod is the sum to-

,lTì',i

designer

Novembe¡

PA.
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tal of all the c¡€ative ingenuity
and all the good {ound in mankind
and mo¡e. He is Âlso a realization

of sll the potential which is possible in m¿n, In Him a¡e found
the ideals thst lnen will ìive by
'when we reach that ståte of perfection which we are continuÀlly
rrorking toward.

This can never desc¡ibe in full
is or what He's
like for sg I've gaid no mortal has
the ability to do that. lt's merely
a¡ idea and can neve! be proven
except through the convictions snd
who or what God

dict¡tes of you¡

oì,vn

ftitter¡

heå¡t.

by

Richard S, Curry
ANGDLO CAPOTS
Youlgstown, Ohio
Brother Angelo Capots, 51, died
suddenly

at hís home September

1,

1901, of s heart attsck. He ma.rri€d Sister Amelia DeSantis on Oc-

tober 28, 1S¡8

in lt¿ly.

Besides

his wife, two daughters, and a son,
he ls survived by his mottrer and
father, Brothù Tony and Siste!
MÂry Cspots, two brothe¡s, and a
sister, Sister Angeline Gioia of De-

troit, Michigan.
Brother Angelo was b¿ptized into
the Church of Jesus Christ on Janusry 9, 192?, and faithfully fulfilled the office of Deacon.
Funeral serviceg were held Sep-

tember 4th st the Youngstown
church with Blothe¡ A. A. Co¡¡ado
officiêting.
Brother Ang€lo was well thought
of for his stead-fast devotion to
the Lord, Our prayer for his ìoved
oneÂ

fo¡

in the dåys that lie

ahead is

added strength and ever inc¡easing faith.
WILSON-SEIGHMAN NUPTIÁLS
Sister Janet lvlìson becâme the
b¡ide of B¡othe¡ Phi ip Seighmon
at s double Ìing ceremony on SeÈt.
23, 1961 at ?:30 P.M. in the Church

of Jesus Christ Monongahela, Pa.
with Brother Rocco Tassone officiatíng. Siste¡ Janet is the daughte¡ of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wilson
and B¡other Phillip the son of
Brother and Sister Herb€rt Seighlnalr. The attend¿nts were: Maid
of honor, NÂncy Kelly; brideÂmaids,
N¿ncy Koslosky and Sister Judy
Seighman. Flower

girl, Joyce Mat-

thews; Ring beÂrer, Ter¡y Seighmsn, niece and nephew of the
g¡oom, Eest man, Carl Ki¡schner;
uehers, George Seighman and Artie

Lendrey, Soloist, Sister Patty
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Ch¡istman ssng, "Becsuse", "The
Lord's Prayer', "Oh Promise Me"
end ¡Ä Weddlng PrêYer", sccompsnied at the organ by Amanda

Psrkinson, Following the wedding
æception was held st the Ginger
Hill Grange fo¡ sll the friends and
relatives of the bride and groom.

I

After s brief

hon€Ymoon, the

will reside at the home
ol B¡other alld Sister Herbert
Seighman, P.O. Box 126, Monongshels, Pa. May the future hold
newlyweds

much h¿ppiness snd trl¿ny blessings

froD God sõ they ventu¡e into this
n€w life togethe¡.
Sister Ethel

N.

Crosier

hold of us prior to prayet.
1. Wo feel a desi¡e to !ray, or,

hold communion with
sense

of

3,

4.

unworthiness is

in

thought

or actusl deed. This brings a
feeling of guilt.
Guilt i¡ the ¡ealiz¿tion thst

we hav€ erred, and, il we ¿re
sincere, it brings repentanca,
for without repentance, we
csnnot speak to God,
R€pentgnce

ig ¿ i¡ue sorrow

for our wrongdoings,

end with

a

desi¡e to

repentsnce comeg

rdr&ill from

cohmitting

\ì,¡ong In the future.

5. With repentance, God gives

forgiveness, and the cleansing of our spiritual stains;
we sre purified to the ertent
that 1'e are sble to receive
the freedom to prsy, to thank

God

His

monishment

ot exho¡totion

to

CLEANSE ofter

All of this does hot apply to socalled 'lip prayer', which is worthlegs if not actually harmful, because each time we practice it, we
lull ourselveg int¡ ¿ st¡t¿ of complacency concerning ou¡ shortcominAs, hiding them ih the crevic€s
ot comels of ou! minds, instead
of bri.nging tùem out in the open,
until we become so engtlfed or
smothered in filth, or sin, thBt we

to it, and the
of this sin m¿y csuse us

become accustomed

collapse, Bo that \re m¿y never
reech our intended goal, heaven.

But, t¡ue sincere, praye¡, oft€n
precticed, is like I daily, thorough
cleensing. It makes us fit ta be in
IIig church and His parsdise.
Catherine Pom¡

God,

swak€ned in us for our !ho¡t-

comings, whether

the

goodness and, as

man is wont to do, to implore
ãim for future benefits.
Thus, playe¡
cleansed us,
'if it is f¡om hes
the he¿rt.
Without the knowledge thât we
need prayer, it is doubtful whethe¡
man would take stogk of himself and
his ways in order to'mske himself

'Right with the Lord'. He might
even Postpone prsyer and repentance r¡ntil it is too late.
P¡ayer tends to have the same
dsily effect, tho in a lesscr degree,
pelhaps, ss ps¡taking of holy cornmunion, or cohtemplating the ordinance of feet washíng, In each case,

\¡'e must come fece t¡ fâce with our
co¡scienc€ which demands Ê tho¡ough clesnsi¡g before we can sin-

NIGERIAN STUDÐNIS ÁBRIVES
HDBF.
On Monday evenihg Sept, lB, ¿t
11:30 P.M. Brother Moses Akpan
arrived st the Greater pittsburgh

A.irpo¡t f¡om his home

Nigeria.

in

AIak,

Upon his arrival he was greeted by a number of the b¡othe¡s
f¡om our Branch, Du¡ing his stay
with us Brothe¡ Moses visited
many of the homes of the Saints
and spoke at our regular Wednesday evening service, He told us of
the work in Af¡icÊ ¿nd the sle¿t
task tl¡at is before the Church i¡
wo¡king with the Nigerian people.
Thursday the pelsonnel director

of

The Jones and Laughlin

Steel

Co. gave Brother Moses and Broth-

er John Ross a to¡¡r of their mills
He also was interviewed by the
local newspaper concerning his plsns

during his stay in .the United
Ståtes. All in all we are pleased to
have such fine b¡others as Brother
Moses in the Church in Nigeria, for

he

is truly a credit to our

people.

Friday morning Brother Moses
¿ plane for Columbia,
South Carolina, where he is to attend college ât Allen University.
Brother John Ross wss instrumentâl in securing a scholarship
fo¡ Brother Akpsn st this school.
We all wish God's ¡ichest blessi¡gs and guidênce on his stay in
this Count¡y ¿nd the work thst is
bo¿¡ded

before him.
P.S. Brother Cadman, I am enclosing the interview by The Eeav-

Seven

er County Times.

commandments to
¡prsy ofteh', may actually be an ad-

to

is both clesnsing

and pu¡ifying.
How, you ¡nay ask. Let us analyz€
¿he feelings thôt precede or t¿ke

2. A

Therefo¡e

weight

FRAYER

Sincere prayer

cerely pÂ¡l¿ke of these sacrsm€nts

Poge

P,A.

ll:i1:Î_'u-n""
CONVENTION ROUGHHOIJSE

KILLS P,{.ST0R
(Sept. 7, 1961)
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Rev. A.
G. wright of Detroit died today of
ihjuries suffered Wedncsday during
Ân outburst of jostling and pusàing
uhen two factioos of the National

Baptist Convention sought control
of the rostrum ¿t Municipal Au.
dltorium,

Mr. Wrìght fell off the

stage

during the struggle, Hiô head hit
the floor. He died at 3 a.m. to<lay
in Monorah Hospit¿l without re-

gaining consciousn€its, atte¡dants

s¿id, He was about õ0 years old.
Delec¿tes ta the annual meeting
are sc,heduled to elect officc¡s today under a court-approved plan
desigîed to prevent further violenc€.
About 6,000 delegates are here for
the meeting,
Heads of the factioris are Dr. Joseph H. J¿ckso¡ ol Chicago and Dr,
Gsrdner C, Taylor. of Erooklyn.
Both claim they were elected president et the 196O conventio¡ in Philadelphie.
At a hearing in Circuit Court
'Wednesday,
the leaders agreed that

Dr. D. A. Holmes of Kânsss City
should preside over today,s election.

ll¡e court order er{oined

the

delegates from "any boisterous,
unruly, or other conduct tending to
interfele or obstruct the business

of the convention."
ROSS.GIBSON NUPTIAL

Sistq Janet Ross, daughter of
Brother Thomås Rocs and Sister
Josephine RoÊs was united in mar-

riage on Sept, 23, st 1:30 P.M, to
Psul Gilbe¡t Gibson, Êon of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gibso¡.
The double ¡ing ceremony wes
perlormed by Elder Thomas Ross
assisted by Elder John Ross in The
Church of Jesus Christ at Àliquip-

pa, Pe.

Sisüer Ruth Palimeri, Aunt of the
bride wss Matron of honor. Brìd€smaìds were Sister Elizabeth D'Antorlo, cousi¡ of the bride and Miss

Judith Progar.
Sharon Ross, Bister of the bride
snd Earleen Gibson, niece of the

groom acted âs floweÌ girls.

B¡other Paul Palimeri served as
best man. The ushe¡s were Donald

Ross, lirother

of the b¡ide and

Brother Ben Pslimeri;

¡lî.*t

Sister Mary T¿mburri¡o rvas the

o¡ganist and Sister Ruth Jumper
sang

"I

Love You Ttuly" and '¡The

Wedding Prayer."
At 5r3O dinn€r ì ss served at
Hotel Ba¡r in Aliquippa, for rela-

tives snd friends. Folloving this

th€ couple boarded ¿ pl¿ne for their
q'edding ¿rip to Miami, Florida.

Upon their retu¡n they will mâke
their home at 260 Division St., Aliquipp8, Mey God ¡ichly bless J&net
and P¿ul as they st¿rt th€ir journey through lífe tþgethe¡.

Brother Chsrles Jumper
.A TRIP

1\) MICHIGÄN &
ONTARIO

By ìrV. ü. Cadman

I got on bosrd a plane on SePt
5th st the Pittsburgh Äirport ani
was met bY one of mY bÌ'ethren at
the Airpori in Detroit about noon'
It

had been sometime since

I

had

visit€d there. I was teken to the
home of Brothe¡ Carlini. I visited
our three church€s during the week

--occupying the Pulpit in each of
them during the three nights I was
there. On Saturday morning

to \{indsor, Ont. and

I

went

¿long with

Brother ¿nd Sister Burgess

and

Brother Cotelle¡se, we drove to the
Six Nations Indian Resewe, a distsnce of s little bette¡ than 200
miles. We ar¡ived on the Reservation late in the âfternoon and visited at sever¿l Indian homes in the
evening-among them was Brother

Â¡d Sister Besver's home. We

found Brothe¡ in his usual state of
heallh, not very good' Siste¡ Beaver had had ¿ fall and b¡oke he¡
snkle and hor limb was irl s cast
----otherwise she was very well, I
have been visiting their home ever

of 1937, We also
visit€d Etother Issacs home, him
since the yea¡

and Sister Isaacs were ve¡y busy on
their faÌrn, each of them was v€ry

well.

The attendance at the

Sundåy

Meetings was not large, but smonS'
them was Mrs. Garlow a very faitlrful ûltendant ¿nd worker among the

Sunday School. I
the pulpit on ¿his occasion and of course I alwâys find
plessure in preaching the gospel to

chíldren
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P¿ge Eicht

in the

occupied

the Indian people, but the ¿udìence
was not very large. Brother and
Si6t€r Douglas Ford happened Lo
be at the meeting, so I got in their
cêr and wenü home with them. They
live ¿t the water's edge of Georgian
Bay, about 165 mil€ii of s drive
to the towr of MeÂford, Ont. I

visitæd

at Bro. Ford's ånd Sist€¡
fo! Êevetal days-

McKay' home
held

s

meeting with them ênd en-

of Georgian Bsy, though it was cool and
stormy. The mo¡ning I left there
I don't think I ever ssw such a
heavy bank of clouds as wss in the
Eâstern sky. The sun was rising
up from beneath the cloud, iust
as though it was coming up out of
the Bay, and wÂs as red es fi¡e.
It m¿ke8 one think of the Psalmist
heavens d€clare the glory
-"The
of God: and the firmament showeth
Joyed myself on the sho¡e

his handiwo¡k."
On this morning (Friday) I started off foÌ the Indiqn Reservatiot
near Sømi&, Ont. It was very cool
and wet. Brother Ford d¡ove me in
his car to Owen Sound, 18 mil€s
away, \,vhe!€ I bosÌded I Bus snd
by-way of Guelph and London, Ont '

I

¿r¡iyed at Sarnis late in the af-

ternoon. Brother and Siste¡ Maness
met me and took me to their home

on the St. Clair Indian Rese¡ve.
where I st¿yed until Sunday mo¡ning. Their home is on the w¿ter
Jront of the St, Clair River, near
the entr¿nce of Lske Huron. I
could sit at the t¿ble at meal time
and watch the la¡ge boats go by.
One of them w¿s from France. It
is o very busy stream oJ wste¡
bosts almost continuÂlly passing by
Bince the opening of the St. Lawrence seaway,
While st the home of ouù good
Ibdian members of the church, I
held e meeting in their home-the
sttendânce was not l¿tge, but we
had a few Indian people present' besides several of our merllbets from

Po¡t Hu¡on, Mich. Most qll took
part in the meoting ând I was Particularly interested in the testimony
of our old Sist€r Jackson, She was
much concemed sbout theit young
people on the reservation, Though
she has just recovered from the
ordeal

of having a broken hip,

and

is ùp the eighties, she looks
well and is very active She was
born on the reservation. While ât
the Maness home, Sistet Maness
took me in thei¡ cÀr across the
¡iver to the Michig¿n side, to vísit
our old Sister Henn8. She is living all alone, is 87 yesrs old ênd
ûc'.vhile she is feeble, she is very
tive rrith a cane in getting around.
'l{e had a nice eveni¡g with her'
úoo, she

is much interested in the missionary activities of the church and
she remêmbe¡ed the Missionary
Fund with an offe¡ing. May the
She

Lord bless our aged sist€rs.
As previously stated, I stêyed at
the Maness home until Sunday
morning, when they then drove me

to oul

church

at the

Muncey Re-

servation about' 66 or ?0 mile¡
away. On the way, we stopped at
Brothe¡ and Sister BarclÈy's home

in Mt. Brydges, Ont. We

found

BrotheÌ Bs¡cl¿y very poorly. We
ate din¡¡er with them and Sister

Barclay went with us to the Muncey Church. ETother Ba¡clay w¿s
hardly able t go with us. \rye had
I very nice time st Muncey. Á ve¡Y

nice ¿ttend¿nce of IndÍan and palefacos g¿thered togethe¡-you know
the Church of Jesus Christ oPens
its doors to those whose faces maY
be colored ss well as those who may
have a pale face. Jesus Christ established but one church and He
died on the cross Jor all sinners, and
sinners a¡€ found among all ¡aces of
people. It msy be mysterious to the

mort¿l mind to unde¡st¿nd-but I
rcsd thÂt in the shedding of His
blood, all men b€came euilty be-

fo¡e God, While in Africa, and in
Mexico and amo¡g the Ame¡ican Indian people both north and south, I
see the ¡eJlection of good in the
faces of all n¿tions of people. After

spending the day

in

Muncey

I

¡e-

Windsor with the c¿r
Jrom Det¡oit. I stayed in Windsor
visiting until the close of their
meeting on Tuesd¿y night, 8nd then
in B¡othe¡ Cotellesse's car retumed
to Detroit. I ¡eally enjoyed myself
in our pulpit in the Windsor chwch.
I also visited B¡o. Henderson '.!ho

turned

to

was in the hospital awaiting his
turn to go on the oper¿ting tåble.

He was operated upon later and the
last I heard he was getting along
very well.

Back in Detroit again, I spent
one evening with B¡os. Ciaraviho
and Se4ret¿ry Pietrangelo' TheY
wanted an eve¡ing Bith me' and we
had a vory nice two or three hrs.

together. I then occuPied the Pulpit in No. 3 BtÂnch of the church,
oùe evening, end at No. 2 Brânch
meeting in a large spacious and
well equipped basement room in
the home of Brother Carlini and I
had a large sudience to talk to.
Siste¡ Filomena, the ¿dopted daugh-

ter of our lète Brother Scarella
wanted ¡ne to visit het home, so
at the close of thè latter meeting
I went to her home. On Saturday
moriing I retumed to Muncey with
Bros, Milâ¡toni and Gerace and
spent the dsy visiting among old

Indian f¡iends (I made my first
trip there in 19.32). l,Ve had a very
nice d¿y ¿rtd in the evening we
held a meeting in one of the Irdian
homes with y€ry nice sttendrnce.

At the close of the meeting we

drove out on to the highway and
obt¿ined beds in a Motel fo¡ the

nighl
The next day (Sunday) we spent

at the Muncey

anothe¡ nice day.

church and spent

I

wâs pÂ¡ticulary

interest€d with the 40

to the brothers ¿nd sist¿rs whom
are traveling from Det¡oit to sdminister in Mubcey. These Indien
children range from 3 or 4 yeårs
to Þossibly 14 or 16 yeârs old*

fine appearing boys Ànd gids, who
ñay be qúite an asset to The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in ¿ few
iears to come, Brother F¡snk Morle
Superintend€nt

of the Sun-

dey School, and to my mind w¿s
handling the child¡en and himeelf

very well. Brothe¡ F¡snk, it will be
¿ wonderful expe¡lence in your life,
if you s€e these youngsters someday, become memberu oi the Church
of Jesus Christ. May God bless you

to that

end.

Our aft¿¡noon fellowship meetingwas very active-SiÊte¡ Nicholas
who wÀs baptized in 1932 ( on our
first trip there) is still holding on
and she had a testimony to bear.
She is not so young as she once
was. Siste¡ Williams, who is much

crippled vith rheumatic trouble,
still has a face full of smiles,
though hobbling ¿round on crutches.

She h¿s no complaints, but does
hsve a humble testimony to bear.
May God continue to bless her Boul.
B¡othe¡ -A.mos Deleary, along with
several of his family wss present.
He had been out of fellowship for

a number of yesrÂ but was ¡estor-

ed to fellowshjp in this meeting.
He is getting feeble, having reached the sge of 81. Our Indian members were ¿ll very active,
A.t the close

retuned back

George folmerly

of

Muncey, may

be better known by some as Alice
Seth. She is not able to go to
church Ânymo¡e. She is sbout 87
years old, looks well but is feeble.
She hss been a ve¡y faithful sister in the church for nÂny yesrs,
May the Lord care fo¡ hel the ¡est
of her days on the earth. All told,
I had a very nice trip in Micliìgan
end Canada.
Brother lV. H. Cadman

to 60 In-

dian children in the Sund¿y School.
I sang I song for them and they
sang one-might I say for me ? A
wonde¡ful opportunity is presented

is the
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of this meeting

to Det¡oit,

we

s¡riving
late Ât the home of brother Ger¿ce
where I spent the night, On T!es-

day, Sept. 26th two nice young
Ladies in Detroit took me to the
ai¡port and bid me good-bye as I
bosrded s plane for Pittsburgh. In
¿ddition to whst I hsve written,
while I w¿s at the Grand Eiver Reserve, I wsnt to visit our old Sister

ì'¡

DISTRICT CONFEBENCE

In Âliquippa, Pa.
September 2, the AliquiÞpa
Branch was honored with the Pennsylvania District Confe¡ence. We
all enjoyed the

presence

of our brothe¡s and

of

so meny

siste¡s

of

the

district.
Saturd¿y €vening Brother .{lvin
Swanson relsted his expeÌience, and
reported on his ar¡d Brother John

Ross's mission to Nigeria. All in
atte¡dance felt a blessing in our
b¡others' talk.
Sunday rnorning the Church was
filled to capacity, Brothe¡ Alvin
Swanson opened the meeting ¡eleting his feelings prior to his trip

into Africa, and êlso

encouraged

our breth¡en in the ministry to cast
their lots among f¡¿i missions that
are open to the Church, B¡other

Álviu was followed by

brothers

s \pondedul meeting we enjoyed
the Reseryation today,

Mrs. Nash, lvhom

I w¡ot€

åbout, and he¡ dsughte¡,

baptized today. Also

on

you

Lily, were

Lily's

three

child¡en we¡e blessed. Please re¡nernbe¡ this work in ¡nlghty prr.yer at {onfere¡ce. For I Jeel thÀt
the Lo¡d is vorking. We will also
remembe¡ you b¡ethren-MÀy God
bless you

all. Brother Dan,

P.S, B¡other Picciuto I am glad
to he¿r the good news, and mây
God conti¡ue to bless you ¿ll,

Brother Cadman,
"SPIRITUT{.L TIIRUST"'
may do us well to peruse this
thought, "Spiritusl Thrust." We ¿re
livìng in a d¿y when the term
'¡thr¡¡st' has great significance. For

It

exañple, is it ¡¡ot the power of
thrust which pushes our enormous
space ships into the coslnos.
Man, in our day, has accomplisbed geat things in the natur¿l realm.
I ìflss recently reading in one of
ou¡ leading magazines how that
ma¡y of the le¿¡ned men of this

generation are det€rminèd

t¡

diE-

cover the origin of the cosmos.
'While I feel certâin thst I can-

not judge the conditions of our
ùorld tod¿y, but it seems to me
that when man begins to undettèke

such a trem€ndous ¡esponsibility as

S¿m D'Ämico visiting frorn Roches-

ter, Nerv Yo¡k, John Ross, H¿ûy

this utrpn himself, he should consider the G¡est C¡eator of all

Robinson, and AIma CadmEn. Be-

thingB.

fore closing B¡others Willia.m H.
Cadmen, Thurman Fu¡niel, and

sre taught simply in our life th8t

Sem Kirchner, also spoke briefly,
lVhat ¿ wonderful day and experience to h¿ve sst under the sound of
our brothers voices.
Brother John Menes closed \.yitï

prayer.

After the

meeting

Cora

Adela B¿rns of \{ashington, D. C.,
ask€d for her baptism. Many of our
brothers snd siste¡s gathered at the
site to witness another soul finding redemption in the blood of ou¡

Lord Jesus Christ. Brother Alvin
Swanson officiated in the baptism.
We gathered in Brother John
Ross's home for the confirmation
of our sister by Brother Thomas

Ross. Sister Co¡¿ is
Brothe¡ Svenson and

a

cousin of

is related to

the Ashtons and Currys

of

Glass-

port.

B¡othel Charles Jumpe¡
SrIN Cá.RLOS RBgERV.Á.TION
Dear Brother Cadmsni

I thought I wòuld write you a
nota (Oct. 1st) to info¡m you of

Just to divert for a moment, we

if we were to behold a sign "No
Trespassing: Violators will be Prosecut€d by the Law," should we
not obey that sign

?

So then, does not man today feel

that the great myst4ry of the cosmos belongs to Hirlr who created
it? And also, can we feel ceÌtoin
there is no divine lsìv which may
fo¡bid us to tr€spass agÐinst our
He¿venly F¿ther in probing his
gre¿t my8te¡ies. lve read in the
12th Chapüer of Älnu (Eþok of
Mormon), 9th Verse, thus: "It is
given unto many to know the myste¡ies of God; nevertheless, they
¿¡e laid under ¿ Etrict commalld
that they shsll not impart only accotding to the portion of his wo¡d
which He doth grsnt unto the children of men, according to the heed
and dÍligence they give unto him,"
So, while there are meny in the
world today who fsel they are able
to rea¡h such great heights without
the council of our Heeyenly Father,
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I just

feel to say, "Our God is
Not Mocked." And, as in the days
when man thought he could build ¿
tower (Genesis l1th ChÂpter' 4th
Verse) ¿nd ¡each the heavens, God
himself found it essential tô come
down snd confuse theiÌ language.
Not only did this action of the
Grest Omnipotent stop them from

building thelr tower, but thât occ¿sion left s mårk ulÐn mankind

which most probgble is ohe r€ason
todsy why men have such great

difficulty itr understanding one snoth€r.

.4.t this point we remind ourof various places in the Record of the Jaredites (Book of
Ether) r hich spesk "\ryhen the Gentiles (is it not the Gentiles who sre
building these s¿tellites to reach
outerspsce) ar€ fully rilened in inis€lv€s

qui¿y, the wrath of God shall be
poured down upon them." Now ì e
of the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ìst, \¡'ho
know God according to his word,

this w¡eth qs thê
Th¡usü"
which will ut"Spiritual
terly bring to an end the evil decsn we t€rm

signs of the men and women of this
disÞensation of time? In the 1ûth

of

Luke we ¡efer

to

our
Saviour, Jesus Ch¡ist, warning the
evil pêoples of His day, saying, that
if they did not repenü of their iniquities, they would be ithrust" into

Chspter

hell.
So then, as

I h¿ve heard recently
one Brother stale in his discourse,
we who are affiliated with the cospel of Jesus Christ, let us Close
Ranks and not be swallowed up by

the Populsr Opinion of our day,
but rather in all of ou¡ objectives
in life Iet us exercise faith in God,
knowing that he is able to supplt
¿ll of our needs, both spiritually
and temporally ¿s well,

in the

of

ou¡
thoughts we may f€el that in His
own due time, our He+venly Fathe¡, who has ø€ated both Hesven

-Ànd

snd Eâ¡th,

conclusion

will shoq unto us Áll

of his great mysteries. May God
bless all is my humble prsyer.
Brother Jim Benyola
Hopelawrr Branch, N. J,

IÆV¡.LVO-CÄRNEVAL
On June 17, 1961, Slster Priscilla
Marie Lovalvo, daughter of Bro.
and Sisler V. James l,ovalvo, and
B¡o. Delio James C¿meval were united in Holy W€dlock by the Bride's
Father, who Þrior t¿ the Ceremony
gave a brief !,et'tnon on the sacredness of marriage. I'he text used Ìt'¿s

Ephesians õ:22-23, the B¡ide's Father was assisted by Bro. Anthony
Picciuto, uncle of the Groom.

The Bride was atlired i¡ an Alfred Angelo O¡iginal gown of

Chantilly lace and pleated organza
completed with a beauti{ul cathed¡el train,
The Bride was attended by her
cousin, Sister Rose Lovolvo as Maid

of Honor. '¡he Bridesmaids 1Ùere
Sister¡ Ve¡¿ Lov¿lvo, Theresa Bjddle snd Eleine Watson.
The Groom was attended by Bro.
Ssm Ciccsti as Best Man. The Ushers were Bro. Leonârd James Lovalvo, Eugene Biddle and Ma¡shall
Biddle.

Terrance R¿ndazzo, cousin of the

EÌide, was Ring Bearer with Lucille CaYall¿ro as FÌowel Girl.
Sister June Jones sang "Oh Prom-

ise Me" and "Oh Perfect Love".
The orgaúist was Siste¡ Diane
Brutz.

At the close of the Ceremony,
the Bride's I'ather sang a beautiful composition entitled "Until".
Penny is a gr¿duate of Van Nuys
Pierce
College. At present, she is an Executive Secret¿ry st the Radio Corpor¿tion of Americ¿ in Varl Nuys.
Del, son of Sister Cathe¡ine Car-

High School aÎld attended

nev¿l,

is a

graduete

of

GlassporL

a B. A.
at BethÀny Collêge. Fo¡ the

High School and rÉceived
degree
pÀsÉ

two yeers, he has têught school

i[ Lindsay, California.

Presenuy,

while teeching êt Nolthrídge Military Acedemy, he is also concentr¿ting on obt¿ining a Mast¿¡s degree ¿t San Fe¡¡Ia¡do Vêlley State
College.

llhe newlyweds, efter hone¡rmooning in Lake Arrowhead, have made
their home il\ Pdnorame City, Câlifornis.
May the Lord bless them all the
days of their lives.
NOTICE
General Conference, aPprovaì was given the Ladies Uplift

At the

Circles to raise $1500, to build a
Mission House in Africa fo¡ our

mission¿¡ies.

Anyone wishing to donafe may
send donations to Mrs, Mary Ð.

Wilson, Box 63, West Eliza.beth, Pa.
Circles members ate to contribÌrte
though thei¡ loc¿l Ci¡cles.

BLESSED ÂRE THE gÀINlS
Blessed sre th€ s¿ints of latter
days who follow the straight and
narrow way, Jor a Place in heaven
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they shall have and with \¡¡hite raiment they shatl be clad. Oh whal
a glorious day it will be, when the
Lord you worship you will be eble
to see, and the air will be filled

with $'onderous love when tìc air
white ¡obed selïsnts meet up above
Can you imagine the ioy st this
great feas¿ when you sit down \dith
the dove of pesce' and I praye¡ is
seid to the'Íing of Kings and the
bells of heêven do cesse to rrng.

For the pr¿yer is eoid by all in

t¡'hite, thanking God for their victorious fight, Oh what a feel¡ng we
all shall rec€ive, fo¡ såtan the sÂlnta
did not deceive.
Now God of heaven has bound
the king of d¿rknèss and ¿ll evil

things, the battle is over fot all
the saints, and all those souls that
weak did faint. Just i.s our Godright to the end, lets praise His
n¡me forever and ev€¡.
Kenneth Hatch, Florid¿
CONFDRENCE AT YOUNGS.
TOWN, OHIO
Ou¡ Conference met in our Church
in Youngstown, Ohio at the ¿þpoint-

ed time October 6th,

at 2:00

p.m.

There was quite À deleg¿tion Þres-

ent f¡om vadous places, Eaet

and

West Coast'6 a¡d from va¡ious
States throughout the U. S, Âlso
¡epresentåtives

from

Canada ¿nd

two of our Nig€rian brothers who
a¡e in colleges in Indiana, P¿. ¿nd
South Caroli¡¿ w€re in our midst.
All told, we had members prese¡t
f¡om a broad territory. It \ as a
plessu¡e alone, just to meet onesnother-to all sit around the same
tables in ou¡ basement and eat ¿nd
visit togethe¡. Our host (the
Youngstown Church) played their
part well I am sure.
Our rneetings on Frid¿y ¿fter
noon end eveni¡g was very much
on the routine order of gene¡sl business-hea¡ing of the reþorts from
the va¡ious districts of the church,

which is always interesting and
¿lso occupies conside¡able time in
threshing some things out. For instaDce we are having more building activity than has been smonB
us. We have bÌ¡ilt å small church in
Mexico to help take cÊre of the
g¡owth of our Missionaqy work in
that country. Likewise in the State
of Arizona there is much ectívity

among the Indian people which has
required a chu¡ch bldg. and some
extra rooms to help tske ca¡e of

ou¡ Missiona¡y workers on the
Ca¡los Reservation, where

a

San

num-
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ber of tho Indian people have already been baptized into the

Missionary wo¡k. Aîd too we h¡d
qith us Brother Moses Àkpê¡ f.om Nigeris who is ¿ student
in a college in South Cêrolins. We
Bjve hiln a hau hou¡ in the R,ostrom. He gave us a wo¡derful adrhess. He is quit€ an Orator. It r¡as
wonderful to have Mos€s address us.
Brotbers Swan6on, Nolfi and Ross,

Chu¡ch. And too, our congregetion

move

to

erect

a

Church Ddifice

I will ext¿nd
an invit¿tÍon to any of the cospel

there. And ¡¡ght l¡ere,

News readers, who may feel inte¡ested in our c¿use ¡ufÍicient to lend
us rome fin¿ncial

ìel¡r-I

am sure

will be much appreciated.
Ou¡ businees on Satutdêy

ti

ence p¡esent on Såtu¡day and of
cou¡se for the night meeting, w€

tertsinment

out the wo¡ld,

At le¡st that is what

Jesus tsught. The¡e a¡e two of our

B¡others Daniel C¿sasantâ

and
McKees

No¡fi from the
for ltaly on
Oct 1õth. May the Lord be with
them. We a¡e much lacking of
workers fo¡ Nigetia st presentChester

Rocks Church leav¡ng

to dat€ there has bee¡ seyer¿l tl¡ousands of conve¡ts baptized there.
Do I hear any of you s¡y: Send Mel

I'he¡e was not much business left
for the S¿turday Dight heetin8, So

the time was mostly tÂken up by
speakers whom hsd been away on

Almþhty God. Th€ President of the
IJnit€d Stst€s annually asks each
citizen to expr€ss gretitude on

open-

Thsnkrgivlng Day

bountiful

c¡eato¡.

Other speakors we¡e Brothers John
Mancini, V. J. Lovalvo, A. B. Cadman, benedictÍon by Bro, Samuel
Kirschner. I suppose there would
be possibly 800 p€ople p¡esent at

Throughout the yeor we continue
God to guide us. ìMhen
we repÊ¿t the pledge of the flag we
declare ou¡selves to be ,,one nsttion under God" and every governmørt official, be he the president,
a congleg¡tmen, o¡ a member of

to call upon

city government, concludes his oath
of office wlth the prayerful peti-

tionl

ol

breth¡en including Brother
I might add thst
B¡othe¡ Josiah Osugua, a student
ftom Nigeria who is i¡ì ¿ school in
Indiana, Penna., ârriyed late
at the Sunday morniog rpeeting. He
is also a very btight youhg b¡other.
May the Lord bless our two younB

Nigerians who are he¡e for an Edu-

cation ¿nd who expect
home

to letu¡n

in about Jive years ¿nd ìope

to be able to help theil people mû.
teri¡lly and spiritually. They have

a¡crificed the association of thei¡
loved ones for a long time. At leasl
one of these you¡g men has a l'ife
¿nd child aü home. May tho Lord
bless and comfort them is my preyet.

Falitor

-'N MB{O-Y

of Sister

Sadie

B.

Cadm¿n who

passed away Nov, 18, 1959

SAFELY IIOME
Àm home in heayen, deår ones;
Oh, so happy ¿nd so bright!

There ie perfect joy s¡d besuty
In this everlasting light.

as members of the

Church

Jesus Christ have much to give
thanks to our God fo¡, not o¡¡ly on
Th¿nksgivihg D¿y but each d¿y of

ou¡

Moses from AJrica.

'¡So help me God".

'We,

he&d. It was good see one another
from afar, and it w¿s good ta hea¡
the mahy things toucbed upon by

I

to a

lvo seng for us again. Brother Fur-

tÌ¡is meeting. All told we had ¿
very satisf¿ctory Confe¡ence. Moy
we all Þrofit from wh¿t we s¡w and

was when Jegus w¿s on e¿rth

D.e-

tion hss set aside one day, each
yeor, on which ta rende¡ th¿nks to

nier openod the service and gaye
u8 a very instructive discourse.

the ha¡vest was bounteous, the labo¡e¡g were few-so it is tod¡y ¿nd

thst end today as well-for the
Gospel is to be preached through-

TE.ANKSGIYING DAY
From its very first st¿rt our

Also B¡othe¡s Burgess and Lova-

¿s well as supplying missionary
workers to fulfill the demand whêre
doo¡s sre being tùrown open to us
to preach the Gospel of selvation.

th¿t the Lord se¡d more laborers
into the ha¡vest-i.+¡e should pray to

audience

of spiritual songs prior to the
ing of the meeting.

Nigeria, ¿lso schools for Nigorians
as well. In fâct, our spre¿ding out
among different nstions is making
demands on us in a material sense

ove¡come that situation, the
S¿viour commanded theÍt to ptay

Selected

long
meeting was held. The YoungstoÈn
you¡g people sang quite I selection

During this dsy (Saturdôy) there

completed,

SÂdly missed by her husbend a¡d
dsught€¡s.

On Sunday morning one

was very much of interest for
us. The reports of the various districtõ on the many different angles
of our labours was yery inte¡€stitrg, The noed of hÂving some of
our liter¿tì.¡¡e printed in the SÞsnish languâge is becoming u¡g.e.nt,
likewise lite¡ature ir the Italian
languago for tho wo¡k in lt¿ly. We
hâve thus fa¡ p¡int€d ¿ small selection of songs fo¡ tho l¿tte¡ use.
The ssme condition is arising in.

to

for the large

is ¿ll

He will gently csll you Home;
Oh, the r¿pture of that meeting,
Oh, the joy to see you come!

present. It wes getting late when
the meeting wqs closed.

usually oÞen our doors for the
b¡others and sisters who may be
gsthered for the Sunday services.
So in the night meeting there was
s housefull of us together.

it

When thÀt work

spesking. A very ñice €yening was
spent. Brothers Etrrgess from Canad¿ snd Lovalvo from Califomia
sang soloa for us. It was good en-

r¡aa

over,

Every l€stless tossing passed;
I em nory at peace lorever,
Safely home in heaven ¿t last,
There ig work still wsiting for you,
So you must not idly stand;
Do it now, while life remainethYou sh¿ll ¡est in God's onn lanal

who heve s!€nt timê in the Nigerion Field all took part in the

c¿mied on much the õame as on Friday, There was a much larger audi-

As

All the Þain and grief is

present

is growing in Phoenix end Scottsdgle and we ate now mêking ê
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our liyes. Fir8t of all for his Son,
Christ Jesus, this p€rfect snd glori-

ous gospel and this wo¡derful l¿nd
Ame¡icÂ which is o promised
lsnd above all othets. We ¿re go
g¡ateful to be ellowed to live in this
land of b€autiful America, the land

of

of the

restÆred gospel. We are
thankful for our home8, Ioved ones
and

¿ll of ou¡ brothers ¿nd siste¡s

in Ch¡ist. Becguse lve are a

new

to this gospel, we $'snt t¡
say slong with the poet, .¡Th.qnk
You l-ord for Saving My Soul,,,
conve¡t

When we petition God for blessiagr
let us Àlso give thanJ<s for the blessings we have already Deceived. Let
us mske everyday, ¡¡A Thenksgiving Day".
B¡othe¡ Jsmes CrcBiÊÌ

EÅSY

LIFq

POOR HDÄLTH
Times) Oht.
Dr. Paul lVhite, tho feñous hearr
specialist who treeted ex-president
Dltènhower, says American Þsrents

(From the

Osha.eva

were short4ning the lives

of their

child¡en by ellowing the childrên to

,l

)
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est too much qnd exercise too llttle.
His rema¡ks could algo be directed
at Canadians. He ssid "they s¡e

and

overe¿tin8:

under-exertislng

th€ir w¿y into middle-age strokea
and heårt t¡ouble." He insists the
&velage Americen h¿s almost fo¡Botten whet it is to walk.
Tests which .Dr. IVhlte recenùlY
conduct¿d showed that in the csses
of 3õ0 Ame¡icans, artarioslerosis
(hardening of the srt€ries) must
havc begun in the teens. This digees¿ wag evident in all of them bY

the time they were in their 20's;
D¡. White's summary:
The avorage Americeh teenÈger

is tsken t¿ school either in s special
bus or w¿s driven by his mother.
At high school he ofte¡ drives his
own car.

Â

sm¿ll chlld is dressed ss sn

imit¿tion adult. Boys go from romp€!s into long pents. In winter they

chemicsl, biological snd calciogenic
aspects

of

tobacco, and the r€sultg

of msjor satisticsl regeatcheg conducted in tho United States a¡d in
Britein, They pointed out thst the
worldwide inc¡ease în ìung csncer
is also reÍlectad in the lsraeli figure, although they ere stìll lowsr
here th¿n tn the U.S,A.

However, the doctors wer€ not
too optimistic ebout using the sc¿remethod to wean people from smoking. What hss to be done is to t€ll
parents that the only effective $'ay
to prevent their childr€n from becoming smokers and future cancer

is-if the pa¡€nts themselves stop smoking and gíve an example.
victimõ

September, 1961

FIND PILATES NAME ON
Sr1oNE

wepr heavy lined coats, usually caps

engraved nsme of the Roman P¡ocu¡ator of Judea, Pontius

pulled dovm ovot their ears, and

10

muffed up in scai¡¡es'
PerenLs, he said, "should set the
example and chÌld$n should \r,8lk

to

school, which would be

beginning
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lkelve

for a

s

good

new he¿lth Pro-

g¡am.

Ihe

Pilate, vas found on

a

stone

miles South of H¿ifa, it \¡/as ¡ovealed he¡e. This is the first time thôt
arch¡eologic¿l evidence has bee¡.r
discove¡ed of the Rþman '¡hli'-ôt'ìlêi-"

ed the crucífixion ot JeÊus Ch¡ist.
The orùy previous evidence of Pi-

"School buse¡ should not be used
u¡less ¡ child has sever¿l mile6 to
ç¡1k," he ¡oid "fhete are so many

'l¿tæ's existence was known through
the Christian Gospels ¿nd the w¡it-

d¿y that .{mericans actually have
ta hunt for w¿ys to get exercise.

The stone,3l by 29 inches, was
found near Caesaro, the Roman
capitol of Judes, in tho ruins of a
Roman smphitheat€r, by À University of Milan ¿rchaeologícal expedi-

lsbor-saving devices in America to¡'Thè¡e hss been a radical change
in living since th€ turn of the century,' said Dr. White, "Phygical exercis€ not only helps to keep the

Brte¡ies young; it also help
prove the mentsl outlook."

.ÐTYISION"
Disunity in the name

vius Josephus,

tion,

to im-

(Jes'ish gope)

NEWS FIIOM NEW JDRSEY

Dear Brother

of

Christ

shame, but it is
even Jesus had to
de¿l with it. One day Hia disciPles
found a ÊtranEer cåsting out devils
in J€sus'name ¡nd q,arned him to

is s scendal snd a

nothing new

quit, on the ground that "he fol-

loweth not with us," Christ ¡ebuked

them, "Forbid him not," he said,
'for he that is not against us is for
us"(Luke 9:9Æ0)
Bev. Eugene Ca¡son Blake
DOCnoRJS CONFERENCE

During the symposium in Isrdel,
sevenl of the lectur€rs ¡€viewed,
for the doctors a6rembled, the

l_i

ings of the Jewish historian, Fla-

CÀdman,

This ig to info¡m you that the
Lord is stilt blesslng us greatly
here in the New B¡unswick, New
Jersey Branch. On Sund¿y, October
1, 1961 the Metuchen Branch ì.,4s
clos€d so sõ ¡ll the saints the¡e
could meet and'fellowship with us

which was their desi¡e

to do for

som€tim€. We were happy

them

to

heve

all in our midst ¿nd we¡e

doubly blessed to hqve a nice rep-

rerentatio¡ of all our brsnches ¿nd
missions here in New Jers€y which
made it seem as though we were
hsving e little corde¡ence. The Lord
did richly bl€ss us on this day.

Brother Joseph Perri opened the

morning se¡vice and Epoke unto ua
wonderful wo¡ds of life snd w¿s

followed by Brother Julius

Sipos

who also spoke encou¡aging words

which r¡¡ere beneficial to our souls.
Our afte¡noon servico was opened

with Brother Joseph Difede
speaker. He wâs

truly iDspired

es
bY

the Lo¡d. The service c,as then
turned ove! to the congregation

who t€stifÍed t¡ the goodness and
mercy of the Lord ênd was enjoyed
by sll as the spirit of the Lord prevailed in our midst. We are truly

t ¿ll our
Brothers and Sisters f¡om Metuchen
grestjul and thsnkful

who helped make this memorable
dôy possible. M¿y the Lo¡d richly
bless each and every one

of

them

Ând may h€ remember us all
through out this wonderJul snd
glollous chu¡ch. Iæve and regards
frem the saints in New Brunswick.
May the Iord continue to bless you.
Sincerely,
Stster Lo¡ette Mezzeo

Branch Editor

& SDPHARDIC
. .ATIEKENAZIC
JEWS
Immigrants to Is¡eel now represent 82 l¿nds s¡ound the globe,
from Manchuria to Chile, from
Al¿ska

to

New ZealaDd.

.Because

AshKenszic Jews form only ¿bout
hslf of Is¡ael's population but hold
virtually all of its top posts, the
Govemment is spurring educational
sid for Sephardic JeÌvs to help
€quslize their social, economic and

politic¡l status,
ISRAELI FREIGHTER JEHUDÂ
Isr¿eli Fveighte¡ Jehuda auived
st Po¡t champe¡ico, Guatemala,
making the first time an Isrâeli

at thé Cent¡al American count¡y. It will m¿ke
monthly visits in the futu¡e.
vessel had ever called
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snd the wonderful evcnts surround-

as this, it wouldî't be hetd to believc. But what if $e wele the ones
thât h€srd the sto¡y lrom th€ sh¿pherds, bùt did ¡ot partåke of the
blessings they did. Would we have

ing it.

believed

CHIIISTMÄS SE,{SON

we are approaching
th€ season when our ¡ninds reOnce again

vcrt

bÂc-k

to the bir¿h of out Savior

We rec¡ll how the Lord sent
IIis angel, Gabrlel, unto the vir'
gir¡, Ma¡y sayina "i{ail, thou that
ârt highly favored, thc l,ord is
with thee: blessed art thou among
women.'r It is written that MarY
ìf,as troubled and woìldeÌed $hat
m4nne¡ of salutÂtion this was. We
can imagine how sù1e felt, hâving
an sngel of the Lord come dow¡
from He¿ven to say these wonder'ful words: "Fca¡ not, Mary; for
thou hast found favor wìth God.

this,

world,

holid¿y celebrated

by the gathering together of the
family to €xchange presents a¡d
to partake of a large meal Not
much thought is given to the birth
of oùr wondeÌful Savior,
Eut rpe in the Cht¡rch of Jesus

ChrisN who h¿¡ve made a covenant

shall be grcat, a¡d shall be called the

ger'

behold, thou shâlt conceive in

She surely must have been some-

what confused, but how wondeÌful that she was able to sâ-y, "Be
it ùnto ñe according to thy word."
How many tìmes we understand
what the Lo¡d wânts us to do,
and we still are unêble to soy "Do

with us what Thou rvilt, Lord."
We read iu the lvold of God that
MÂry bro[qht forth her son, wlappcd him in swaddling clothes, and
laid him in a manger becâuse tbcÌc
lrås no l.oom at the inn. Is it aìLy
wonder, thø, th¿t only a few believ€d this was the Savior- of the
wo¡ld, If we were th€re, would we
have believed ? Most of us would

have expected the Son of God to
b€ boÌn jn fineiy, and noí in a
lowly stable. Pethaps we tuould
have believ.d

if

wc had been givcn

a sign like the

shepherds âbiding

in the field, An angel of the LoÌd
appeaÌed, briûging the glad news:
"For uìlto you is bo¡Å this day in the
cìty of David a Savior, which is
Ch¡ist the Lold, ADd this shâll be
,s,ign

unto yoi¡; Ye shalÌ find the

babe wrapped

lying

in a

in swåddling

clothes,

menger." And a multi-

tude of the Ì¡eavenly hosts praised
God, saying "Glory

to

God in the

highest, and on calfh Pcace, good

*ilt

Sister Lucetta Scaglione

IIim the th¡one

of his father David, And shall reign
over the house of Jacob for ever';
and of his kingdom there shall be
no end.

a

.

of the Highest: and the l,ord

God shall give unto

,à
e&
'
ij

is a

Christmas

To the

thy womb, and bring forth a son,
and shalt call his name Jesus. He
Son

.

same condition.

with God, not only hea¡ oJ His
blessings but partake of them as
the shepherdr did. 1o usr Christmas is a dey of remÊmbr&nce-remeÌnbering the child wrapped in
owaddling clothcs, ìying in a mau-

ALnd

,,

?

In our pr€sent day wc have

toward mcn."

Surely, wìth an exDerier\ce such

A

CHRISTM,TS ,ARTICLE

Iìy Bro, C. W, Holmes
The year of our Lord, AD 1961,
is fast dDawing to a close and, as
December twenty-lifth approaches,
a large par! of the worìd is anxiously looking for\aard to Christmâs
(Christi Misss), that is thc mass
of Christ, with its leligious ceÌcmonies, songs, trees and toys. His-

tory jndicatcs that the

twenly-

fifth of Decembe¡ ì¡¡as advoceted by
Julius I, Bishop of Rome f¡om 33?
to 362, ûs thc most suitablc timc
to commemorate the birth of Ch¡ist.

This made

it

possible

for all ¡a-

tions to observe a festival of lejoicing that the shortest day of fhc

year hed

passed,

No cert¿in knoìvledge of the
birthday of Jesus C¡rist exists, but
it is said llis birthday was first
celeb¡ated in the secoùd century by

order
shop

of l.elesphorus, seventh lliof Rome, who shortly aft€r

suffered martyrdom, the obselvance

of the anniversary of Chlist's nativity being one of his offenses. In
the reign of Diocletian, who was

Emperor of Rome from 284 to 305,
we lead of a Yast mulbitudc of
sâ-ints assembled, of windows ând
doors bar¡ed by the pågan empclor's order, oJ torches applied to Ùhe
c¡owded building, and the burning
û.live of hu¡dreds of ÌvoÌshippers
assembled lo celebrate thc birthday
of Christ. .A.lthough the initiato¡s of
the observance dicd, the obse¡vance

;

lived

swo¡d.-

office 519 I¡inlev St'

lived th¡ough llañe

snd

The stick of Judth prcscrvcd for
world the beautiful story of
how the Son of God wâs born into
the world, and men have delighted
¿he

centr¡Ìies in expounding and
spiritualizing the vârious signs end
occurrences. Great lessons bÂve
been lea¡ned and ffuch hes been
said about the genealogy, the no-

fo¡

ticcs to zacharias, ùo Joseph and
Mary, the experienccs of Mary
and Elizabeth, the biflh of John,
the birth of Jesus, the experiences
and visits of the shepherds and the
wisc-m€n, the presentation, the
fÌight to Egypt, the murder of in-.
nocent children, th€ r€turn frdm
Egypt and the return to Nazsreth.
But hidden f¡om tlle world for eighteen centu¡ies was the story of another sign tha! accompanied His
birth, That story is recorded in the
stick of Joseph.
The Eook of Mormon tells r¡s
th¿t a mÀ¡I of God named Samuel,
o¡e of the progenitors of the
Ame¡ican lndian, prophesied to his
people on this land, saying: "Behold, I give unto you s sign; for
five years more cometh, and behold,
then cometh the Son of God to
Iedeem alì those rpho sh¿ll lelieve
on his name. And behold, this will
I gjve unto you for I sigr¡ at the
time of his coming; for behold,
the¡e shall be great lights in heaven, insomuch that in the night befo¡e he cometh there shall be ¡o
dsrkness, i¡somuch
appear unto man ¿s

thst it shall
if it was ds,y.

Thereforc, there shall be one day
and a night aûd a dey, as if it
were one day &nd t}ere wcle no
night; end this shall be unto you
Jor a sig:r; for ye shell know of
the rising of the sun and elso of

its setting: theÌefore they

sìÂlÌ

know of a surety thst thele shall
bê two days and a nighU never-theIess the night shall not be darken-

ed; and it shall be the nighl beJole He is bor¡. And behold, there
shall â new star arise, sì¡ch an one
as ye never have b€held; and this
also shalÌ be ¿ sig¡ unto you, And
behold this is not aìl, the¡e shall be
many signs a¡d wonders in heâven.
And it shsll come to Þass that ye

shâll all be amazed, å¡d wonder,
that ye shall fall to the
eaúh. À¡d it shall come to p¿ss

insomuch

tha.t whosoevet sh4ìl believe on the
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Son of God, the same shall havc
€verlasting Ìife. .."
''We a¡e thcn told that some five

y€aÌs Jâter another man of God
named Ncphi hcard the voicc oi

the Lord saying; "Lift up

your
hêsd and bc of good chcer;.for be-

hold, the lime is at hand, and on
this night shalÌ the sign be giv¿¡'1,

and on the morlow come

I

into

the woÌld, to show unto the wo¡ld

that I will fulfill all that which I
have caused to be spoken by the
mouth of my holy prophets. Behold,
J come unto my orvn, to fulfjll all
things which I hav€ made known
ùnto the childÌen of men from the
foundation of the world, and to do

the 1vill, both

of the I¡athe¡ and

of the So¡-of the Father because
me, and of the Son bec&use of

of

my flesh. And behold, the time is at
hand, and tlis night sh*ll the sign
bc given."
It cån1e to pass that the wo[ds
which came unto Nephi wcte fulfilled, according as they had been
spoken. Ät the going down of the
sun there wâs no daÌkness and the
people began to be astonishcd because there w¿s no darkness when
the night came. They knew thât
the Son of God mìtst shortly appear

and they were so exceedingly astonished tha,t they fell to the eârth
and began lo feâr' because of their
iniquity and their u¡belicf. There
wås no darkness in aìÌ that night,

but it was as light as though it
was hid-day. And the sun ârose
in the morning, according to its
proper oÌder, and they Ïncw that
it was the day that the Lord should
be born, bccause of the sign which
had been givcn. Jt came !o pass
also that a ncw star appearcd, according to thc word.
We can assume that the star was
the same one seen by tle Magi,
but the mysterious night seems to
have been a unique sign reserved
for the pÊople on this land. the
Bible givcs us tho record of a iong
day when Joshua wcnt to the t'escue
command, thc
moon stayed and the sun stood still
in the midst of heavcn, and hastcn-

of Gibeon ånd, ât his

ed not to go down abouf a wholo
dây, unlil the people had avonged

lhcms(lves ul)on lheir encmies. IJut
lhe sigD givcn on ihc evc of

Christ's birlh di.ffcrod in fhât the
sun went down, but there was no
da¡kness whelr t]le night câme
According to man's limited un-

derstanding of light, a visible objcct mrìst be â sotìÌce of r-adiation,

This radiatjon may either bc emjt-

ted by the object itself or be re-

from

âDothe¡ source, 'Ihe
sun, which is the ÞÌincipal source of
visible radiation, had followed its
usual course on lhis strange evcceived

ning and disappeared beyond the
horizon; yet an ¡rnexplained souÌce
of radìånt energy, by its action
upon the retinû of the human eye,
con¿inìled to produce the scnsation
of vision, Is it any wond.r thât the
iniquitous unbslievers were oveÌwhelmed by fear and fell to the
ea¡th ? The heavenly light that fell
on PÊul, when he was on thc road
to Damascus, had a similat eff€ct
upon him,

The Bible is replete with re-

ferences to "light." Through this
symbol God hes revealed much to

man regarding His

resplendent

glory. However, this aÌee of divine
revelation hâs not been accorded

any appreciable signilicancc in the
Christian wolld's celebÌation of the

of Christ. The Christmas
in most of the woùld has

birthdqy
sesson

become ¿n occssion Tor m&n

to

an-

a greet display of
aÌtifici¿l light, Coûespondiûgly,
nually present

many other aspects of the holiday

have also taken on an artificial
tone. This ostensibly loly day has
detcúo¡ated extensively,

until

in

recent years feeble cries have come

forth, from the midst of s world
lost in the cla¡kness of sin, to "put
Christ back into Ch¡isùmas " We
tural light given on this Land, what
effect it would lrave had on the
commemoration

of

J€.sus' biúhday

?

Inscribed upon the famous Eddystone Lighthouse in England was

"To give light
and to sâve life.' These *ords not
only appropriately express tbe oflrhe beâutiful motto:

1961

child was discovercd cÌouching unde¡ some timbers to keep away
f¡om the '.vind, with a. lighted can-

dle in his hand. Every toÌch-bearer
came to him for light. Sil€nt, smiling, happy, lvith one Iitllè hand
sheltering the flâme in the othe!,

this ìittle fellow was lighting up
the \úorld of darkness!" l-he gospel of Jesus Christ is the light

ol

the \ro.-ld before which the un-

profjtable works of darkness will
flee, but the saints, like the little
child, must hold Ít up snd give it
out.

In this twilight time of calamity,
cveÌy brother and sist€r will become as a little child passing oùt
light, even the night shall become
light âbout us ånd tbe fulfillment
of prophecy shall come to pass i¡

if

thaù

it

shall be one day wñich shaÌl

be known to the Lord, not day,

nor night, but it sha-n come to pass
that at evening time it shall be

light and the Lord shall be King
over all the earth and men shâll

dwell in it and tire¡e shall be no
mole utt€r destruction.

Let us then, indÍvidually and colìectively, Í'ith solemn determina-

tion, begin aù once to pÌesent the
light of Jesus Christ that is
within us, to the world øbotrt us,

gospel

we may be, as
sift, AD 1901.

wheresoever

Christmas

our

Euclid 19, Ohio
October 1?, 1961

if

the world had known of
the magnificent sigt of supel.lìâ-

\ponder,

I)cccmbcr

PA.

Dear B¡othe¡ Cadman:

I trust that these few lines will
find you jn the best oJ health ard
that the Lord may continue to bless
you in your efforts to spread the
Gospel of Jesus Chtist unto othe¡s.
We also feel to thank God for aìì
that He has done for 1]s hgte in
Cleveland, Ohio.

On Sundây, Oct, 1, 1961, the
b¡others ¿nd sisters gâ,Ye thÐnks
unto the Lord for calìing five new

fice of a lighthouse, but they expless \trith equal beauty the office
which the Christ child came to fill
as the Light and the Savior of
mankind. But Jesus intendcd that
every one of His saints should in
some degree ful{ill this samc high
office. "Ye år'e the lig:ht of the
wor']d," IIe said to His disciples;
and, "Let your light so shine before Ìnen that they may see Your'
good wor-ks, ând gloìify YouÌ Father which is in heaven."
A writeÌ, descÌibing a to¡chliglìt

Chr-ist. Bro. Oliver Lloyd opened
the monÌing service using the 23rd
Psalm for his text, "îhe Lord ìs
rny Shepherd", He then proceeded
to tell of Nicodemus when he went
to Jesus by night to ask of Him
what he must do iìr olde¡i to entaÌ
the Kingdom of Heâven, Jesus told
Nicodemus that "except ye be born
ag¡rin, ye cannot see the Kingdotn

one torch alleÌ anotheÌ
into radiance, as if touched

gave a brief talk on what \!c must
do in lendeÌing obedience u[to God

by €lecùricity. One couldn't teìì whât
lighted them, but pÌesently a snlall

moÌning setvice and sang Hymn No

Þ¡oc€ssion in hono¡ pf a lcturlìed
hero, repofted: "As the procession
sta-¡_tcd,
bÌ¿ìzed

souls into The Chulch

of

Jesus

of God", Ilro, M. Milâno, Bro. V.
Gìbson, and

We then

Bro. R, Biscotti

procceded

to

each

cÌose thc
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sign MiniFter or Pastor according to the ¡ìature of the
I neveÌ object to any per'son addtessing me as
Rev. for I truly believe th¿t it is meant as a te¡m of
r€spect, aùd is meant {telì.

letter.

in Monongahela City, I wa-nted the phone
place Elde¡ at the head of my name, They refused to do so vith the reply, "thât there are Elders
in every church who are not preachers." Bcing p¡esident of the ChuÌch, I ask them too il they wot¡ld use
the tcÌm lliÊhop-they refused to do thât, I then told
them just to use plain 1{, H, Cadman which I am perfectly satisfied with, and I haye aììvûys won the ¡espect
of ¿ Ministar where eve! I lived, I sû most always addressed by my fellow man as Rev. and some times as
Doctor, th€ form€r is not degree in learning, but the
Hcre

Co.

to

Ìatte¡

EDITORIÂLLY
gPEAKING
by Wilti¡& E, C¡dú¡¡¡
QUESTION?
Does or does not the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist uphold a
Minister to continually add the title of Rev., aftsr his
name in our Ioc¿l telephone DirectoÌies and Newspeper Chulch Ads? What scÌiptural reference will back

'up the

answer

?

Opinions of v&rious ones in this ma,tter sre pro
con-But I never kllew of the Church i¡t€¡fe¡ing
with any person fol using the term Rev.
The word "Reverend" is found only once in the
Bible in Psalms 111,gth verse, "holy snd levcrend is
]ris name", undoubtedly refer¡ing to the Lord.
First-l will lelate my own txperience relative
to the term Rev. I never sign Rev. to lny nâme except in 6ome instances where it sesmed to be required
on my part in signing papers*but evcn in that case
it is not absolutely r¡ccessary on my part, Sometimes
there are inquirieË made of me, Are you Rever€nd
Cadman? I answer yes. Many letters that I write, the
nåture of them are such, that I, in teturn am addressed as Rev. In the local newspaers I Âm always addtessed as Rev. In most all letteÌ's I \rlite I sign my
name plain W. H, Cadman, oÌ in some instances I will
and

167, "Just As

I Am'. At that:no-

ment, a young woman ârose to he¡
feet to ask for the laying on of

hands foÌ spiritual st!ength. Although the young woman did not
ask for baptism, we felt the presence of the Lord's spirit in our
midst as the hands were laid upon
he¡ head. At the close of the meeting, three young people caùe to the

front snd âsked for baÞtism-BÌo.
& Sis. HufnagÌe and Sister DoloÌes
Lepovich; Sister Lepovich's husband, Stanley, had been baptized
two months previous. tsr'o. Ed Jenkins had esked for his bâptism on
Sundey, Sept. 24th, and

it

w¿s his
desire that his wife be pÌesent to
¡¡'itness his baptism on the Jollow-

is.

There is nothing in the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist,
nor in the Bible, that would absolttely condemn a petson for usj¡g the title nêv., nor do I know of anything
that absolutely justifies a humble se¡vant of God for
usi¡g it. 'Ihe individual himself is much responsible for
the criticism thrt may come hio way for over indulging, in using a tiùle {hich solely refers to the Lo!d,
and also any professed servant of God who deliberately
indulges in black clothing because he is a Minister,
is certainly th¡owing himself open for just criticism.
In my judgment, it is not the cassock or title, oo much
ss it is the heârt that is encÌosed \ ithin. As for ùe-I
f€el g¡ateful to be hono¡ed with ¿n invitation and in-

it

tÌoduced as Mr. Cadman ¿nd should

I will try

be Rev. Cadman

ând not show any outward s,igns of displeasure, and while I do not ljke to bb câlled Bill, yet
I bear it: and too, some people still qÊU me \Villiq
which âlwâys mâkes me think of my f&ther and mothel.
Soùc call me William which alw¿ys makes me think
of my beloved wife.
I like the saying of Paul in Philippians 4-11, 12 "I
have learned, in whatsoever st¿te I am, thc¡ewith to
be contenl. I know both to be abased, and I know how
to abound every where and in all things I em inst¡ucqed bath to be full and to be hungly, both to abound
and to suffer need,"
May I ask you all that reed this one-handed typing
of your humble sc¡vant (a title I do not often ule)but

sincc you left the wat.r's edge:

I

htrmble ask. "How

have ye learned Christ?"'

Your b¡other Editor

ing Sunday. A wonderful feeling
prevailed as we gathered ¿t the
lake for the four baptisms. At ùhe
waiers edge after the baptisinaÌ
of the ca¡didates, a young ìnan decided
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to go "Just As I Am"

and

was baptized in his dress suit (Bro.

Jack Bushnell). At this occasion
the lake was very rough' as the
'wavcs rolled threateningly, but this
did ¡ot stop the Elders from perfonning the baptisms to the glory
of God.
On Sunday, Oct. 15, 1961, another young woman, Sis. JoAÌtn
Gibson, was baptized. Sis. JoAnn
had asked foÌ heÌ baptism on a
WednesdÀy evening; it was decided
to wait foÌ the following SundaY

so that her hûsband r¡¡ould be able
to sttend the baptism.

We feel

to thânk God fol

these

new, young converts. we câ.n surely
say that we have much to be tha¡k-

Jul for, not onÌy

for the

blessìngs

here in Cleveland, but elso for the
rnany that the Lord is bestowing
upon His people everywhere. ShoÉ-

Iy after I

w¿s baptized, I had a
dream th¿t the pews in oùr little chu¡ch building were filled to
capacity with many strange, young
Jaces. We thank God thst this
dream is coming to pass and it is

will come
to the realization th¿t there is s
Living God and that lvithou¿ His
ouù hope that many more

gùidance we have nothing and qre
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nothing. We ask ân interest in your
Þrayers that rve may strive to do
our' best in the GosÞel. Give ouÌ
best to all the bÌothcrs and sisters

in

Monongahela ¿nd also

to

the

many othe¡ bÌ¿nches that you m¿y

visit in

youÈ many travels.

We

would like to extend a waìm velcome to you, as ù,e \,!ould like to
hea¡ of your many traveÌs amo¡g

the Indian

peopÌe.

May God blcss you always
our pÌayeÌ'.

is

Sis. Betty Milano

HÁßLAN, KY.

A csrd from BroLher Shazer irÌforms us th¿t his wife has, been

to Úhe Harlan Memorial
Hospilal at Harlan, Kentucky. He
asks us to remembe; he¡ in our
removed

prayers.
JoseÞh Shazeù

BY THURMAN S. FUNNIEII

My wife snd I lelt ConnelÌsville
Pe. viÈ B. & o. R. R. Wednesruy]
October 18th, 1961 en route to Phoenìx, Arizona. Brother \rym, H. Câdman boarded the train at M¡¡Kees-

port, P¿. \ìy'e stopped off at St.
John, Kan, aniving there Fliday,
the 20th. at 3:39 A.M. tsrothcr and
Sister Alex Robinson mc1, us ât
the depot, What an hour to awaken
peopie out oJ a bed of slumber,
'ha h¿'This could not be r3medied
fór that was thc only tÌain thât
was Echeduled to stop there. We
had a meeting rviljh Brother' llÌder's
Wm. Cox, Chas. Giles and -41:x.
nobinson on Satt¡Ìday evening, On
Suntley we held services ìnoÌ'njng
and evening in ¿he St. John chuÌch.
We enjoyed ¿he blessings of God
to have the privileEe of pre¿ching
the gospel in St. John where many

of our ltorthy eldeÌ brother's had

preceded us in doing so. My wile
Ând I left St. John luesday, 24th.

at 3:39 A.M. on our wÀy to Phoeni¡. Again disturbing the slumber
of our brother and sister Robinson
to take us to the depot. We thank
all our b¡othet's and sister's in
Kansâs for their,hosÞitality sho i\ n
to all of us, We auived in Phoenix

25th. ât 8:25

A.M.

Where we weÌe met by our

son,

Ether ând his famiÌy. IVê thank
God that thei¡ son, Vincent hâd recovered fÌom ¿ serious iÌln€ss, JroDl
which the DoctoÌ's håd but very
Iittle hope that he woÌtld, Ma¡y
.praye¡'s-God heaÌd

tlat

horì1e. The

following Saturday Ethcr

took us and famjly to BrotheÌ

Dar'1. Piccuitto's home at Globe,
A¡iz., where he and fâ$ily ar.
statioued et present, waìting completion of the homc he is buiìding
on ùhe San Carlos Indian Resetvation, wñfch inclt¡dcs a room foÌ'
church scrvices. A lot of effort,
and fâith was required on the pârt
of himself, supÞorted by his good

wife Deloles, to underl,åke such å
task. This is a very comfoltable
place ior them to lìve, and a very
nice meeting roorn, May God bìess

their €fJorts {ith much success
emong the Apache's. I recall thât

a revelation wâs given our people
many year.s yea¡s ago, viz: "That
ôod '.vould llepare a home on the
borders of the Lamanites lly the
preaching of the gospel." We do
not know how much success he may

.A,RTICLE

Wednesday,

(Wed.) we had scrvices at brothD'Amo: ''

er and sisteÌ Phiìiip

have, but â.t least it is a start in
the right direction,
Globe is 80 miÌes from Phoenix,
J¡om Globe to the San Carlos ln-

disn Resc¡vation is about 25 miles.

Sunday moming we hâd Sùndây
in the church room oÍ the
ncw building, with child¡en's and
School

adùlt classes, followed by a combined prcaching and fellowship service.
I enjoyed myself in the pulpit
preaching to the seed of Joseph,

there being sixteen adult Indian
pcople in sttendance, -We also enjoyed hearing some of them that
have obeyed the gospel beari¡g
theiÌ testimonies. After the scÌvices wlich was dismissed about 2:00

P.M.

( a lengthy

service, but all ol

us enjoyed it) we again retu¡n:d
to the home of brother and sister
Piccuitto, where we were seÌved
refreshments, then wended our way
bâck to Pho€nix. Arriving there

about 6:30 P.M., and stopped off

¿t brother and sister D'Amore's
home, telÌing them of our nrce time
we had among tle Apache's, and in
tu¡tl we were âcqìrainted thât they

had eÌìjoyed themselves in Cod's
service in Phoenix also, We tha¡k
God for another good day spe¡t jn
His services. Pray fol us. All of
us are looking fonvard to â betteÌ
day, but knowing well that evil
days are upon us, when we will
be glad to have a b¡other and sis-

ter to Bo to fo¡ wo¡ds of coi¡fo¡t.
Thurman S, I¡urrrier &
wife

was of-

fered up ìn híc bshalf. 'Pr¿J'eÌ
cþanges things.' That evening

ANAHEIM, CALIFOIINIA
De¿¡ Readers of the Gospel News:

Dcccmber
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Sincc my l€tter in lhe SeptembeÌ
Issue, I am håÞpy to say that ohc

soùl has surrendeled to the LoÌd
iû our small b¡anch of the church.
Sister IIeaps wÌote an article in
tle ApÌil issue êbout a family attending our meetings in the Anaheim Mission. l'hc husband w4s an
Indian of the Seed of Joseph.
One Sunday he picked his son
up from our Sunday School and be-

fore thc morniûg preachiùg

serv-

ice was over he passed away. Our
Elders were caÌled but it was too
lete. ïlis wife and son has been

ver'y faithful in coming ùo church.
The Lord nroved upon her' and she
has now obeyed the Gospel, her
son ¿lso was blessed. \rye pray that
thìs will be the beginning of many

lnore souls

to be obedient to

the

Gospel. It has been some time since
rtre have had a baptism.

Brother Heaps always ssys:
"bring one soul to (ìod and
two more will follow". Nine
young people came to visit tlis

mission lrom San Fernanalo Vålìey
Branch, Irye had a ûice testimony
service. Most of thcm testified to
Ììow wonderful it is to be in God's
service, Iì[ow good God is to them,
can tr'ìrly say Jesus was with us.
Their desire in visiting us here in
Anaheim was good, it not onÌy lifted ùs up but it stlengthened these

I

to be-as theÌe were
some oJ them not yet baptized. May
God bless them.
young saints

There âre some of our brotheÌs
and siste¡s that are not too 1vell,
we ask an inter¿st in your l)rayers
Jo¡ them.
Sister Sadie Nicosia

DIFDDD.PUßKALL NUPTIÄLS

NEW BRUNS\ryICK, N. J.
DeaÌ BÌother Cadman,
On S8turday, Septembe¡ 30, 1961,

Sister Ruth Ann Difede ¿nd Julius
Purkall were united in matrimony
in the New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch. 'Ihe double Ìing ceremony w&s pcrforÌr1ed by the bride's
coùsin, tstother Domjnick Rose of
Brooklyn, New York. Ruth Ann is
the daughter of Slother Joseph and
SistcÌ Marie Difede. Julius is the
son of Siste¡ Jeannie Purkall and
the lâte Sam Puìkall. .l.he bride
who was given irì marriage by her
father, was âtte¡ded by her sister',
Angelina Moccbìo as matron of
honor and another sisteÌ, Rose Na-

plcs as b dcsmâid, Denise

Maz-

zeo as Junior Bridesmâid, and'Iina
ChivaÌelli ss flowel girl, The best

mån was Joseph Scaglione

and

Nicholûs Dåvella brother-in-law of
the groom was ùsher. 'lhe grooms
brother David ser_vedr ss Junior

ùsher end the blides nephew,
Daniel NâÞlcs Jr. was ring bearer.
SisteÌ Mary Feher was soloist. Aft-

honeymoon in }'lo¡id¿, the
newlyweds will ¡eside in Ncw
Brunswick. Our sincere wishes ar3

e¡ ê

extended

to the b¡ide

an<i g¡oom

Ênd may the Lo¡ds richest blessings be with them ss they joì¡Ìn€y
on to a happy life together,
Sister Loretta Mazzeo
Brsnch Editor
Modesto, C¿lifornia

Dear Editor;
L¿. COMMARE snd ECKLE

NUPTIAL

Mr. and M¡s, Stephen James La
Comms¡e, who were wed in the
First Methodist Church on June 10,
1961.

B¡othe¡ Msrk Rândy Unclc of
the bridegroom, of The Church of
Jesus Christ officistÆd,
Janet Eckle daughter of Mrs.
Willa Eckle was given in marriage
'by her Uncle Mr. John M. Jarrett.
The bride \À,ore a beautiful gown
of silk organdy and laoe appliques.

Miss Carol Sue Eckle was Maid

of honor, and MaÌy La

Commare,

sister of the groom, and Judy Oliver aûd Mrs. Alex Liakus as bridemeides.

The groom is son

of B¡other

and

SisteÌ Vito La Commare.
The best man was Sa¡n Ra¡dy
coùsÍn of the groom.
Ushers we¡e Andy WiJliams and

Mr. Alex Liakus.

Trina Jo CiÞÞioneri was flor¡e¡
girl and Joseph La Commare'was
the ring bearer.
Reception foÌlowed with 200
guests,

They will establish their home in
Sen Francisco, California.
God bless them in the future.

Sister JosePhine Buffa

"YÐ NEED NOT EVER
W,A.LK ALONE."

By Bro- B, J. Martin, Ro,scoe, Pa.
It is believed by many in the
wo¡ld today, yes even many who

åre alking ¿fteÌ

ChÌist,
that in our last moments upon the
face of the earth, we must walk
alone end no bne can go with us.
As it is brought forth by one writer, "You must wa.ìk thåt lonesofie
valley by yoùrself." We, who haYe
really l€aÌned to know Godr must
say they

Psge Fivc
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testify this is ¡ot so lt is wonder{ul to know, without a doubt'

that our Lo¡d comes to us in this
time of departure f¡om this life,
and r€moves all fcats by HIS Plesence, and walks by our sidc until
we a¡e HOME.
There has been many cxpefienæs
in the church bearing this out; but
I can speak with assurance and
knowledge, concerning this matter.

Â few yeats ago I was st¡icken
with s severe healt atback. The

Doctor told my wife no one could
help me, only GOD. And as I was

carrid aì ay in the ambulance, I
could feel the presence of God so
neÂr, I thought if I could strêtch
forth my hand I would be abl.
to touch HIM, And at this time I
remedrbered an experience told
yêars ago, about Brother CotÌado's
deåth, It uas said that he called
nulses and his Doctor in his ¡oom
¿t the hospital, and with Â st¡ong
voice, not the voice of å dying man,
and preached meny things unto
them and one of the l)octors said,

"Mr. Co¡¡:ado, you must be living
near youl God.' And our Brother
said, "Yes, He is right here," and
st¡ef,c1ed

fo¡ his

hând

to the

side

oJ the bed ûnd he told them "the
Lord was going to take him home."
And so it was, &s soon as he finished spe¿king to theÍ¡, his life o¡
soùl left Ì¡is body.

This expe¡ience, coming to me
¿t this time, msde me feEl sure
that in like manner the Lord had

come for me. Âbd all fears of death
was gone and that blessed assur_
¿nce was there in the Presence of
our Lord, ¡nd I knew, $ith s Perfect knowledEe, thst sll things

would be Aldght, and I ìtas ¡eady
to go home with Him' Ths love of

my B¡others and Sisters for

me

to meet in mig¡tY
prayer to God, th¿t I mighf be ¿ble
to stay here avhile longet with
them ¿nd my family. The Lord
caused them

granted them theiÌ desjres and mY
li{e has been lc.ngthened at this

time; although I did walk in the
shadows of the Valley of D€ath
and I wslked NOT ALONE, for
He was eve¡ at my side.
It is wonderful to kno.'v that we
not need face death with that awful dre¿d, as thoBe without hope,
for all fear and t¡ouble is r.emoved

from us åt that time by He, who
wa-lks with us. I remember well the
€xperience of my Dad's passing,
(Brother Gus Martin) He called
all of his children to his bedside
and laid his hands upon us, one
by one ârrd ¿sked the Lo¡d's blessing upon us, And thelÞ was no

fear in his voice âs he prayed, only
a love for us ¿nd HIS LORD. We

out la.ter, after his death,
Ì¡e knew he r¡as going to be
taken and He was willing and ready
Jound

tlat

to go; for in

a, New Testament,

that h€ gsve me a few dâys before
his death, He had underlined in
ink this scriptu¡e found, in ?nd.

Timothy,

4th Chapter, 6 to

28

Verses, th¿t Þead thusly: "For I
¿m now ready to be offer€d, and
the time of my departure is at
hand. I have fought I good fight,
I have finished my course, I have
kept the faith. Henceforth thele
is leid up for me e crown of righteousness, which the l,o¡d, The
righteous Judge, shaìl give me Êt
that dåy and ¡ot to me only, but
unto @ll them slso that LOVE IIIS
APPEARING."

Although

it

was a month afte¡
I fould this under-

Dad's death that

lined scripture, it was a great consolation to me, and a prool thet
the sting of death is lost to those
who se-rve God, and only victo¡y

is the¡e when we finish our life
he¡e and life begins ¿new. A life
that is everlasting and glorious. I
hope and Þray that, whether my
days may be many or {e'¿s, f may

be able to say, like Ether of old,
thst it Í¡att€reth not, only that
I may ple¿se the Lo¡d, And whrn
my deys are finished here I may
be vith the Lord forevermoÌe ih
that h€avenly king'dom. Yes we cen
surely say and testify, with s pe!fect knowJedge, that we need not
eve¡ walk alone, br¡t thêt OUR
LORD IS EVER NEAR. What a
glorious consolation a¡d promise!
TO 1YHOM MAY BE INTEßESTED

number of years 3go,
s letter from s Mr' A'
O. Armstrong in British Columbia,
Canada. We have cornesponded
more o¡ less sillce ¿nd we have

I

Quite

a

received

sent him the Gospel News almost

continually. In s lettet I had f¡om
him I believe along in Septembet

he informed me that he lvas not
very well. I sent him the October
Gospel News to his last add¡ess
(Burns Lake, B. C.) and it has been

returned to me marked Deceased.
Mr. Armstrong was b4ptized into
the Reorgsnized Church in Independence, Mo. as I undeÌstood him,
many years ago. LBte¡ in his lifo
he wss associ¿ted with the Church
of Christ (Temple Lot) in Inds-

pendence and i¡ the l¿test Years
of his life he wss not iû fellowship
Ïyith any peÌt of the L.D'S.' but
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wss still firm in the faith of the
restorcd Gospel, and had baptized
a couple of conv€lts lece¡tlY.
,4.

few y€ars ago he visited our

people

in

In nry cor-

C¿LifoÌnia.

respondence with him, he lelated
a most v¡onderful exp€tience to me
fact he seemed to l¡e miracul-in
or¡s blessed in the yetts goni-bY.,
but because of difficulties in the

and the Church of
Ch¡ist peoples in lndependence he

Reorganized

hÂd ¡emsined aìoof from them and

him ¿nd his wife has now passed
on. I would ljke to have met them,

but did not have the privilcge.
Sincerely,

Brother \ry.

H.

Cadman

standards

exÞÌesses

the opinions of the euthor and not
necessalily those of the Church,
Bince the Church has never taken
an official stand one llay o! the
other on this subject. I do know'
however, th,Et there ere many in
the Chu¡ch who see the outcome
of the world situation the same as

Never has the ñachinery of wsr
Held such destructive power before.
The åtom, its fu¡y and power
unleashed ,

set forth in the poem.

I haye ¡ttempted to paint

a

broad picture; one must, theteJore,
in his own mind, fit the ¡ole of
the Chu¡ch into thìs b¡oad structu¡e.

East

and Christianity.
Wa¡ clouds are alÌeady black,

Even ¿s I{qshington saw

in

Missil€s fly faster than sound round

dream,

Hordes î¡om ecross tÌ¡e sea,
Advsncing like a n€veÌ-ending
stre¿m,
see

.4, g!€at battle between the East
ond Christisnity.
The enemy camp has gathered for
yea¡s,

Even before it aroused our fears.
Nofv it is plain to be seen,
We're aheady at wâr,
And nothing can help us
Save we prepare more.

And spâce paves the way for

ye¿rs,

wsrring ploponent.
.Ihis is a struggle of ideal 8¡d

it

aroused ou¡ fears.

Now the challenge is recklesslY
hurled,

F¡ee nations rise, your standalds
unfurled.

to

ShÂll our principles w¿ne

or

Ììleet the threêt

of

greÂt

po\¡¡er,

to answe¡ might with might,
Rise to save the woÈld from
Rise

glavery,

shall our foes o'er us prevail

?

Nay the poì¡er of Ch¡ist shall

neve¡ f¿il.
And whe¡ this terrible time is past,

The world

will find its

sense at

And vow no more to raise the
Lest all of life should disappear,

The flag of peace will here

be
raised,
And hope shall vanquish every fea¡.
And when this te¡rible tirne is past,

The wo¡ld

new

will find its

sense ¿t

last.
Donald J. Curry

?

The dignity of the individu¡l
Âgainst

The right of the ståte tþ use
as

a

one

tool,

Can honor ûnd justice and t¡uth
withstand

The code of the Godless who know
no lule ?

This is I struggle of ideal

and

mind,
Shall our p¡incipl€s wane or nertr

proselytes find?

What holocaust shall o'er

shadow

shall be drenched,
lryith a stre¿ñ of fire and

death

The c¡ies of the people lvill rise
from the s¡noke,
And millions of victims shall
bathe in iheir blood.
Wïet holocaust shall o'e¡ shadow
the earth ?
Sh¿ll wc afterward find

a

chance

for

rebi¡th ?
Hea¡ now the voice that will stand

ior a light;
In the name of rcligion we'll lise
to unite!

We'll reÀlize our one last hope,
â mighty
And join all ou¡ forces

-

The power of which hâs ne'er been
seen,

Even befo¡e

Rise

each

Never has the mÂchinery ol 1\er
Held such deÊtructive power before.

crusade,

T'l¡e enemy camp has gathered for

^And

Eword,

the globe,

like a flood,

his

stand

forever,
To be taken by oùr sons and theirs,

last.

find a chance
for ¡ebi¡th ?
The cities shall level, the rrorld

GNE,Á.T STßUGGLE

It is coming; we shall see
A great bÁttle betwee¡ the

It is coming; we shall

a

moment,

the earth ?
Shall we afterwa¡d

D. J. Cu¡ry

THE

in

Germs can millions destroy

proselytes find
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To yield the victory never.

u¡furled.

mind,

The following poem

Dccember

to the last,
The truth of Christ shall

Rise to arms, rise to fight.
Now the challenge is recklesslY
hurled,

Free nations rise, your

PÁ.

To make our last stand for oul
mutual aid.

Hear now the voice that will stanrl
for ¿ light;
In the name of religiôn we'll lise

to u¡ite!
And shall our foes o'er us PÌevail

Nay, the power of Chfist

?

shall

never fail.

Though we giYe our lives

do'rv¡

YOIINGSTOIüN, OI{IO
On Sunday, Ocùober 29, 1981

in the

'¡r'e

Youngsto¡vn BÌanch were
blessed with another l)ay well spent
in the Lord's seÌvice. Our moming meeting rças opened by BrothSam Costarell¿ who read from the
Book of Mormon. Brother A. A.
Cor¡ado followed and gave wonderful wolds of exhortation inspired by the Lord, At the close of the

meeti¡g, Carl DiFabjo, son of Sislet Lizzie Di!'abio, asked for his
baptism. Brother Carl had been at-

tehding oul meetings for some timc,
¿nd we were all haÞpy to s€e him

take this step to serve the Lord.
Msy the good Lord ¡ichly bless
him, ¿nd be his company at all times
is our pÌayer.

Oul ¿ftcrnoon meeting was well

e ìarge group was pr€sent. Brother Rocco Biscotti and his
attended,

companion from the Cleveland
Branch v/ere in our midst. Br.oth-

er Biscotti offe¡ed

confirmation

Þr8yel on behaìf of our new

candi_

date. Some wondetiul testimonies
\,vere given by the Brothers and
Sisters present. A-fter the Secrêment was passed, the Ordinance of
Feet Wâshi¡g was attended to. A
wonder{ul Spirit Þrevailed throughout the meetjng, making us to feel
thst it is good to s€r've the Lord.
A fellowship meetinB in ihe evening was hetd, and a nice crowd
was pÌesent, including visitors
from Cleveland, Warren, and Niles,
Ohio. Varjous hymns were sung et
the opening of the meeting, and
afterwa¡d the visiting Elders from
the va¡ious blanches were called
to the rost'_um. A vely nice talk
was given by each of our visiting
tsrothÊ¡s. Sulely our CUP runneth
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over this day with the Lord's blessgood

to h¿ye

it

Felnando VaÌley,

Modesto, Californi¿

Lovalvo opened the meeting with
singing rnd preaching. The Spirit
of God ves in our midst. In our
midst wes our Sister, R¡chel Riggen. Brother James Lovalvo gave

Sister Ester Santilli

Desr Editor;
We have t very good Membership here ìn Modesto. We aÌe close
together worshipping God,

We hold six meetings ¿ week
and Sunday School t{ith good att€ndÂnce.

Fellowship and testimony on Sun-

day aftemoon, Many Brothers

of the

and
goodnÊss of

God and how they were called into
the Gospel. They tell of many €xpedences of how God Blessed them
and some receive heÂling.

Our EÌder Brothers ere doing all

thst our l-ord has given them to

do

in leading the Flock. God is blessing us in wisdom to do his will Ând
not our

of San

BelI, and San Di€go, Calif. and De-

been therer

Sisters testify

Sisters

was

ings, and we can Âll say

troit, Michigan, Brother

James

l'liday evening we meet fol
M.B.A. We have five classes. The
Youth Class is tåught by B¡other
Joseph Lovalvo. He

is

teaching the

Resto¡ation and the !'alling A\Á'aY
of the Gospel. There is a large
number in attendance.
We have ât this time three Missions.

in MonteÌey, is in
ol Brother Vito Buffa. Although it is one hundred-twenty
The Mission

charge

miles one wo.y t¡avel, he is faithful, as our dear Sisters wait for
thei¡ Erother to arrive ând to hear
the Word of God.
The Mission in San Jose, eighty
miles away is led by Brother Jo-

seph Lovalvo. They leÞort that

mâny times God has blessed them
and th€ small membeÌship is fâith'
ful to listen to the word of God.
The Mission in Chico, one hundred eighty miles away has three
younfJ sisters, and once a month
an Elder holds a meeting there.
These Mission trips âr'e always
a blessjng to lhose who go to $otship with them, The Lord left the
99 to find the 1, and how haPPY
he rvas whsn the lost was found.

On Aügtst 7, 1961 lte lad ù
large gathering in our Moilesto
JSranch, with visiting Brothels aùd

cbesteÌ, and also your very nico
letter, We were extremely pleas€d

to hear flom you and to be ale¡ted

of

progress the Chu¡ch

is

making,

in the right direction; in the process of making progress, the evil
one, will be butting in. but if God

Come Back Horne."

Sister n¿chel arose to her feet
and said," Brother Jim, I want to

be for us who cen be ageinst us,
we shall conquer ânyhow. Glad you
Àre able to go around, the way
you do, end we shall be awaiting
our tur¡¡, when it comes, with open

come back home."-another one
lost is found. Praise God, for his

fsmily re-union was I grênd suc-

out Hymn No. 239, "\ryon't You

loving ca¡e and outstretching arlhs'
We had a $onderful meeting.
The Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Ch¡ist is sweeter as the Years go
by, Blessed be His Name to âll vho
seek and obey him, and serve a

Living God.
We of Modesto s€nd our blessing
to all the Saints of God.
Sister Josephine Bulf¿

own,

Monday evening our Ladies UpIift Circle meet tog¿ther in spiritual work, enabling us to help our
Ministe¡s and our b¡anch.
. Wednesday evening the flock
meets together for worship, preach'
ing and prayel meetings for those
who a¡e sick or i¡r specisl need of
pÌayer.
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Growing oÌd, but not retiring
For the battle stiìl is on;
Going on without relenting,

victo¡y's won.

Ðver on, nor think of lesting,
For the battle ragcs stili,
And my Saviour still is uith me
And I seek to do HÍs will.
Years roll by, the Dody weakens;

But the spirit still is Young;

tsre¿th

Is

of

God

it

never ages'

- strong.
eternal, ev€r

Rather, year by year it strengthens,
Gaining o'er the things oi sense
Ey Thy Spirit, lead my spirit,
Saviour, tiÌl Thou call me hence.
Things

of ea¡th

decrease

cess, and may

the Lord enable

you

to enjoy, many more of them in
this life, and in the life to come,
Eternal life.

I shall now treat on some of the
åctivities, out here in the Vineyard
of the Lord. On Sunday July 16th.,
1961 in Branch No. 1, Bro, Jack
Pontillo was ou¡ speakeÌ. He read
a portion of Scripture found in the
lst. Psalm, qìso Alm¿ 3?th. Chap.
32nd. ve¡se, through the 3?th. v€rse.

NOT QUITTING

Till the final

hea¡ts, minds, and souls. Ilope the

in

Brighter shines the light

value,
above;

ol human hatred,
Sweeter far the Savior¡¡'s love.
Let me tell it to the needy,
Far and wide 'lhy worth
Less the power

ploclaim;
That my closing years may pÌaise
Thee

- Thy blessed Name.
GIorjJy
Let me Ìabor in Thy haNest
More than ever in the past,
Êeaping in \lhat Thou hast planted,
Till I dwell with Thee at last;
Thêt before Thy throne eteÌnal
I may have some fruit to b¡ing'
Not my work-the fNit of Calvary,
AU Thine own, my Lord and
King.

Author Unknown

DETIIOIT, MICHIGAN
Dear Bro. Câdman:
l{e received youÌ caÌd frorrr. Ro-

He tÌeåted on the life of David as
a man alte¡ God's own heert, ¿nd

how he had rathe¡ t¡ust in the
Lord, than to trust in the precepts
of men, Bro. Concetto Alessandro
also sÞoke, ûtd we were wonde¡fully blessed, On Julli 23rd, 1961,
in Port Hu¡on, Bro. Domonic Cot€llesse, ¡ead a Þotion of scripture
found in John 15th. Chep., lst,
ve¡se to the end of the l?th. ve¡se.
He spoke qbout the d¿rk veil that
encircled Lehì, when he was in the
tlark and dreary ì,vilderness, and
how when he had persisted in going forth, until he caìne in touch
with the t¡ee tha.t bo¡e fruit, that
was whiter, then anything he hâd
eve! seen, &nd sw€eter than anything he had ever tasted, All and
¿ll our brors talk Ìvas quite insÞiring, and Jilìed everyone wlo
hea¡d it, with ple¿sure unspeakable.

We had ¿ sister in our Sunday
Sohool, wÌ¡o told an experience,
which brought â blessing to all assembled in ou! midst. B¡o. John
Visconti also spoke, and gave us
sohething to think ebout. Our trip
was quite en encouraging one. On
Wed. night July 26th., in B¡¿nch
No. 1, oùr speeker lvas Blo. Flank
Rosati, of Rochester, New York.

He ¡ead the

103rd, Psalm, lst.
of the 6th. v€rse.

verse to the end

Our bro's telk \¿as quite interesting, he said the Psalm he read, was
his favorite. He spoke about David,
sayìng that he rnade manY mistakes, but always went to the Lord'
to.¡sk for forgiveness, and always
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it, The speaker following
B¡o. Rosati, was Bro. Anthony
Pietrangelo, who gave us a good
talk. B¡o. Pietrongelo, told of s
received

wonderful experience, given one of

his dsughters, many years sgo,
thet conlirmed sisteÌ Rosati's desire, and helped her to get baptized. On Sunday July 30th. 1961, in

WÍndsor, meeting was introduced
by Bro, M. Miller, who reûd scriptu¡e found in Matthew 11th. chap-

ter, 28th., 29th,, Bnd 30th,,

verses,

slso 1st. Nephi 22nd. Chapter Ànd
l?th. veÌse. The Lord wss with us
¿nd we had a very enjoyûble time.

B¡o. Otto Henderson, then spoke
and our meeting just beaûed vith
a blessing th¡ough the spirit of
God, In the afte¡noon, tsro. Allen
Henderson spoke, and when ouÌ
meeting wss to sn end, we all went

a'¿eay, rejoicing ih thc Liberty
ltrherei¡ Christ hss set us free,
On Sunday August 6th. in Muncey, our speâker was BIo. Domonic
Cotellesse. He spoke from the 2?th.
Chapter of Srd. Nephi, 1st. verse
through the 8th. v€rse, and gave

th¡eê yesrs ago. We had 15 visitors

in ou¡ meeting. They were interested in the Restored Gospeì. our
Bro. M€lidon¿, for not being an

elder, has done ¿ very fine job
in gatheri¡g these people together.

He is 84 y€ârs "young" and

a

very fine brother. Bro. Dan Casasanta opened the meeting i¡ the
molr¡ing. He spoke on the Restoration. The Lo¡d gave him wonde¡-

ful liberty. He spoke for ¿Í hour
snd ¿ half. You could feel thc
Spirit of God. Brother Fotti followed; saying that nothing could
be added to what B¡o. Dan had

just gave his testimony.
After the meeting they had a wonderful lunch for us. T'he afternoon
said, so he

meeting was singing, testimony and
communion. Even some of the visitors thanked God for whât He did
for theñ. We closed the meeti¡g
about 4:15 P,M. because San Leon-

ardo is about 40 miles frorl] Cannitello. The Lord has been wonderful to us. \ry'e have heard othÊrs
say they had t¡ouble here with
the law and the Catholic Church.
B¡other Cadman we -haven't any
trouble, Th¿nks to God, lrye âre
preaching the Restored Gospel, that

us a wonderful talk. Besides B¡o.
DoÍronic, we had as -dìders, Bros,
Joe Milantoni, (in charge) Tony
Gerace, ånd myself. And heìpers an engel flew etc. just like you
to c¿rry on ùhe Sunday school¡ alÌvays tell us. We aren't preaching
Bros, Frank Morley, and David agaiÍst any church. Alì we can
Campitelli. I am sure we had at do is plant the seed. We could
leâst 70 in our service, of which never vin them by preaching
nesrly 64, sre children of the Sun- against their church.
'We miss the Gos¡rel News very
day School. I am really wonderfutly edified to see what is going much here. We sre wondeÌing if
on in Muncey. May God abundantly you could send one to Guiseppe Lo
Ricco, Via CÂvour 18 Can¡itello,
bless our faithful brethren, who are
cauying on such a successful work Reggio, Cal, Italy, Ând one copy
there. there we¡e ma¡y anointed to Leonardo Francesso, San Grefor illness, do prÂy for the work gorio, Magîo P¡o. Shlerno, Italy.
We will be at both atid¡esses beof God, that is in progress everywhere. May God abundantìy bless cause there is much tlaveling to do.
you. Your b¡o. in Ch¡ist,
The brothers a,rÌd sisters live far
apart h€re in ltaly. lVe do a lot
Matthew T. Miller
of walking too. We would appreciate if you could let the brothe¡s
INTERESTING LETTER
and sisters know what we are doFROM ITÂLY.
ing, by putting som€ of this ìetOct. &0, 1961
Des¡ Brother Cadman,
ter in the Gospel News. The Saints
Just a few lines to say hello, hcre in Cannitello send theìr love
and to let you know lve are in very
to all the broth€rs and sisters in
good health, thanks to God. We Americ¿ and everywhere.
are in Cannitel)o, Reggio, Cal. ToI will close for now. Take ca¡e of
mor¡ow mo¡ning at ?:00 A.M. ouÌ yourself Brother Cadmen and may
train le¿ves for Bro. Buonfiglio's God bless you irL all you do,
home ¿t San Demetlio Oorone.
Your Brothers in Christ,
Ilere at Csnnitello we have had
Casa.santa
Dan and Chester Nolfi
some very nice meeti¡gs with our
brothers and sisters, Yestærday we
went to San Leona¡do and held two
seryices in Blo. Sister Meìidon8's
home. They held their membership

i¡"tho

Youngstown, Ohio b¡¿nch

¡.RIZONr! NEWS
(From Bro. Furnier)

Dear ReadeÌs:
I am in receipt of

a letter

this

PA.

Decembe¡ 1961

day, Nov. gth, from Brother Furnier. Ilc along with his wife are
$¡ith brother and siste¡ Picciutto at
Globe,

Arizons, possibly 25 miles

from San CarÌos Reservation. They
a¡e pÌepåring to move into their

new home built jointly with the
church edifice on the Reseryâtionand ùhê Fu¡niers are lending them

a helping hand. May the Lord be
with them. He says th€y ûttended s
funeral seryice of a very prominent
Indian man, ¿pproximately 600 Indi¿n people âttended. 'l'h€y sew
some veÌy stÌang€ and ¿ncient cus-

toms cÂ¡ried out

in the burying of

their dead,
He says Brothe¡ Dan is doing

a

good work out there. May the Lord
bless him. They are attendin3 an-

oth€r funetal this week. An India¡
man's body wås shitped in fhere

J¡om California and is

being

buried from our church on the Rts-

er!otìon.

B¡other I'umier speaks

of

the

women coming to church with their
babies in what th€y call ¿ cradle,
these s¡e made from some sort of á,

root that is easily bent. They paint
thern very colorfùÌ. Wlen they are
\¡'alking they cårry these cÌadles on
their backs, when they sjt in clurch
they holû them on their laps. The
babies

a¡e held very rigìd

an<l

strâight jn these craifies, having
been wrapped up ilr a blanket vrÌ.].
tightly drawn, then ribbons across
the f¡ont to keep them from falling
out.

It

is a beautiful sight to

see.

'Ihey have their own officers of

the law, and their own jåils. At the
time of a desth, prisoners are released to cut uood, and do other
manuaì labor about the house, they
also go to the cemetery, where they
assist in shoveling the

gr¿ve, after that

di¡t into the

they sre Þlsc€d
back in jsil to serve their tjme.
(poor lndiâns). We are told that

the lrisoners are glad to gel oùt of

jail to tâke part on

th€se occesions.

Notes from b¡other Furniel's letter
dated on Nov. ?th.
A thort letter froft Brother Pic-

ciutto dâted Novemlre¡ 12th says:
"We had two baptisms today (ln-

å. \rondedrl blees',vas had by all. Looking for\'vard to seeing yor¡ this ì,veek-end."

dian women) anù

ing

ST. JOHN, K,4.NSAS
Dear Eeaders of the Gospel News:
We want to let you kno\¡' that
Brothet Cadman and Brother and
Sister Funrier we¡e hcÌe to spend ¿
lit¿lc time visiting with us, encouraging us to press on iD tbe
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of ChÌlst ând br.inging a
sÞiÌit of love and peace to our
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gosp€l

âr'y 1943.

But, to my deep lemorse aûd shrÌ¡e,

midst. Wc spent quite a little time

Left to mouì:n her passing awây,
ûre her daughter, Catherine, Mrs,
E. Szeg Ànd two gÌândchildren,

He's answe¡ìng my prÂyer.
And tho' there's nothing eke to

Frank and Christina Szeg.
Sjstc¡ Klistina has been a faith-

Of one thing, I'm aw¿¡e:
The wo¡ld mûy chang€ and friends

visiting and also had såve¡al meetings together, Brother ând Sister
¡'urnicr went on to Arizo¡la and
Brother Cadman stayed a week
with us and held meetings in the

ful

m€mber of the Chu¡ch of Jeius
Ohrist fo¡ over 20 years. Funeral

services $/ere l¡eld at 8rS0 a.m,,
November 6th irom tr'lynn ¡'uneraÌ
Home in Pe¡th Amboy, followed by

It was good lo sit under the
oI our elder b¡olher who

church.

voice

scems morc ¡ike a father to us, His
words of wiEdom gâve us new coÌ¡rage and hope for berler things for
St. John. Irye e¡joyed very mì.rch
the visits of these dear brothers

and sister and hope
visit us sgain soon.

chuÌch s€lYices in the flopelawn
Branch. lntement in the Church

Partakers of it and the blessings
which belong to those who love and
serve God.
Please

pray for our little group in

St. John,

Sister Eva Delp
Lo¡d Unto Thee I Pray
Lord unto Thee I pray
Guide me through each day
Help me to be true
In everything I do.
lllesg Thy psopìe everywhere
Keep ne in Thy loving care
Be rvith me eâch night
That I mây see the ñor¡ing light.
ÌVritten by Samuel Cuomo, age
11, Windsor, Canada.
Jesus Helps Me
Jesus helps me wiõli my play;
Aìl through the long, long day,
He evens helps me u¡ith aìl my work
And all my hard suùjects of school,

the Jews ¿s there is todsy. Apos-

Benyola-.

- ONOIiÄTO

Marriage vows were exchangid
between Bro. Psul CalabÌo ol Hop€lawn, New Jersey and Siste¡ Dorothy Onorato of Brooklyn, Ne\tr York
on Satu¡day, October 21, 1961 at
11:00 a.m. in the HoÞelawn Branch.
Officiating in the doubìe ring c€Ìe-

Our ìope is that we may have
mo¡e love in our hearts for one

was BÌo, Joseph BenYola'

mony

assisted by Ëro. Pauì Benyola.
The bride was given away in

marriage by her

father. Matron of

find iú ¡nost pleces that Lhe u¡c<,,nverted Âre indifferent ro Cod, bui
ma¡y Ch:islrians ere becoring slâck
in His service. Side by sìde, with
the apostacy and this falling awav
on the Þart of the Gentiìes, tLe¡'e is

a wonderf,

awÀkenjng amor¡.¡ the
Jews, EverJ¡whe¡e there ìs a g.qa¿
hunger for the truth of God's Wo¡d
as it js in Ch¡ist Je.sus, The"e a¡c
many Jews today who r¡e crying
out fo¡ God's salvation. It is tho
greatest chsllenge to the Chrjsti¿n

Ho¡o¡ was Mrs. Ma¡ie Pe¡illo of

church,

'Brooklyn, New York, while s€rving
as best man was B¡0. Carl flutt3nbeÌger o{ Fords, Nev Jersey. EÌizû.
beth Perillo, niece of fhe bÌide, wâs
a flower girl. Sist€È Lucille Zampella, soloist, sang '1 Love You

to them the Breed of Life, the Lord
Jesus Christ, who.alone can still the

l'ruìy" and "Where My

Dreams

Come T¡ue" accompanied by Mrs.
Eleanot Zane at the organ.

Aftcr the chu¡ch ceremonyr

a

reception 'was h€ld at the Kenny
Acres Restâr¡rant fo¡ the weddjng
party and immedi&te families ol the

bride and groom, folloÌved
oÞen house

by

an

sffair at the home of

the groom Jor sll friends and relatiyes.
Upon return from a wedding tlip
to Wasbington, D. C., tsro. Paul and

Sister Dorothy

will

reside in their
Howard Straet in

I try to prâ,y,
As mùch as I can each day.
I love Jesus very much

new home on
Hopelawn, New Jersey,
lve wis_¡l to extend our sincerest

He always belps me.
W¡itten by Anthony Nolfi, age
11, McKees Roqks, Pa.

wishes

b'ecause

Excerpt F¡om Jewish .Hope
The¡e has never been,6ince Pentecost, such e¡ êwakening among
tasy has alresdy gain€d the asc€ndancy iD Christendom snd todaJ¡ we

C,A.LABnO

sigters there end I am sure they
c¿n say it wss good for him to be
there,

Cathe¡ine Poma

Hop€Iewn. Officjating

Jim

B¡other Cadman retuÌned home
by way of Wichita where he spent
Â fcw deys vith our brothers and

may tu¡n,

But God still snswers Plsyer.

'wÊre Brothers Joseph Benyola and

Cemetery

tþ see them

another that the woÌld rnight be
able to see his love and desite to be

in

le¿t t¡,

ald to Christians, to bÌing

hunger of thei¡ heafts. All these
centurieg the Jews lave been apathetic to the cospet but tortay they
a¡e crying out fo¡ it in many places,
O¡, how I 'rish that everyone of orlr
friends would realize the signs ol
the times, and rphat this aw¿kening
means. It means the cominq of the
Lord; IIe is ve¡y neer.
SIotY

Me Down

Slow me down, Lawd, Âh wants to

More of the tbings that's good for
mei
A little less o' me a¡d a little more

o'You;
Ah rvâllts the h€avenly atmoE)here
to trickle th¡u.
Let me help a brother when the
goin's rough,

it

for cod's continued blesBings to be with th€m throughout

wlren folks work togethet,

their lives.

Slow me down, Lawd, Ah's going
too fast,
.4h can't see rny brother when ¡€'s

KRISTINA TLACBABÀ

I

PßAYER

am lost in deepest grief,

ain't

so tough,

Sister lCristi¡a Tlacbaba, 8å,
died ât her. home on Nov€mber 2,
1961 after ¿ very long illness and

And filled \{ith dark despair,
the only thing that gives relief
fs prayer, slmple prayer.
And when I sce the ones I love

walkin' past,
Ah mlss a lot of good things day by
d.y,
Ah don't know a blessing when it
comes my way,

being bed¡idden

So burdened down with ca¡e,

Slow me down, Lawd, so

When

Hopelawn, Ne\y Jersey
Deceased

Jor thè past

5

years. Our sister lvas boÌn in July
18?9 in NitÌa, Czechoslovakia. She
was mâr'ried to MÌ. Fr'¿nk Tla¿baba,
who has been deceâsed since Febru-

I

tul'I¡ my thoughts to God above,
Who hears and answers prayer.
Sometimes I call out Jesus'Name
And think; "He doesn't care",,

with

I

can talk

some

O' Your angels,
Slow me down, Lewd, to e walk.
Anon,
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Mabel Bickerton

I

"On eaúh peacc, good will toward
men." Luke 2:14
Dear Boys and Gírls,
The time has roll€d âround agâin

when everyone is happy and preparing to give gifts to his lovcd
oûes. But I rv¿nt to tell you the
old, old story of God's gift to the
world. "Fo¡ God so loved the world
that le gave hi-s only begotten Soll

that whosoev€¡ believeth in him
should not perish but have everle5ting

life."

(John 3:16)

Many, many yeari ago, there
lived in the city of Nazareth a
young lady named Mâry. S}'e was
a very good gìrl and loved God.
God's word tells us she was a vi¡gin. One day a stråùge thing happened to Mary, An angeì stood be-

fore her. She w¿s afraid. 'Ihe a¡gel said, "The Lord is with thee.
Fear not Ma¡y, for thou hast found
favor with God." The angel said
that God woùld se¡d llis Son to

the world and she was to be his
mother. She was told to ¡ame the
baby Jesus.

Mary was very h¡ppy. She

san3

a song of tlanksgiving. She hurried to tell her cousrn Ëlizabeth the
wondeÌiul news. Elizåbeth wes hap-

py too. She had good merçs for
Ma¡y. Cod w¿s going to send her

a baby too and hiË name would be
John. My! how happy Elizabeth
and Mâry were. Tbey rejoiced together ¿nd prais€d God. Eut most
of all they were happy because
God was sending His own son into

the wo¡ìd because of His

g¡eât

love.

Msry's husbând was named Joseph. He was

a caìpenter. Now

an

angel had appeared to hjm in a
d¡eam a;nd told him about the baby.
Ile was told the baby v¡as to bþ

king of Judah
all tle peoplc in
the kingdom were to go to their
own city wheÌe they wete bol¡,
named Jesus. The

Þent word that

to be tax€d, Joseph and MatY were
to go to a little town called Bethlehem. But.,vhen they anived many,
many People were all€ady theÌ'e.
All the inns wcre filled. thele was

no place to stay. No doììbt they
rveÌe ve¡y ti¡ed afte¡ thei¡ long
journey. Can't you jì¡st see Joseph
goi¡g f¡om place to place asking
fo¡ a place to stay? And the inn

and love to the world. Ðveryone
¡e€ded Jesus then and people still

Lêt us not be
like the inn keepcrs and say, "No
room. No roorh," But Ìather be
like the shephelds and tell the good
need Him today.

.

Ð

kceper.s sâying 'No roo:n. No
roorn." But God had prepared a
place for them and in doing so,
jt hsd Juuilled prophecy. I'his was
the night Jesus was to be born.

God's great Þlan.
When Jesus was bo>n he was lsid
in a, manger for a bed. Now mangels aÌe found in stabl€s so this

It was ¿ll in

I)Iepared place

fo¡ Jesus'

biÌth

must håve bee¡' a stable. This place

was fill€d with joy and love because JesuÈ wâs a holy child. Baby
Jesus didù't have clothes like our
babies have. Mary wrapped him in

s clean cìoth called swaûdling
clothes. This was their custom.

news abÌoad.
SEITRCH THE SCRIPTURE.S
have to?d you the story of the
shepherds. Maybe you would like

I

to read sbout the wiscmen. It is
hr Matth€w 2:1,11. See if

found

You ca¡ answ€l thcse questions.

1. rrvhat did they see in

On tbis night, that Jesìrs

he heard the he\ s?

4. What did he want the

aisemen to do ?
Where did they find Mary and

5.

the child?

6. What gia!¡! did they bring?
?. Did they return to tell the
kins ? \ryhy

was

the sky

became

b glt lt

of the Lord shone round them. An
angel spoke, saying, "Feâr not;

for behold I bring you good tidings
of grest joy, whic¡ shâìl be to all
people, Fo¡ unto you is boù this
day in the city of Dâvid, a Sâviour
which is Ch¡ist the Lortl. And this
shâll be a. sign unto you. Ye shall
Jìnd the babe w¡apped in swaddli¡g
cìothes ìying in a mânger." (Luke
2:10,13) This was â vcrY unùsual
place to find a baby but sh€Pherds
would undeÈstaûd whât a maùgel
wâs ånd where to look. Suddenly
the vhole sky was filled with ângels praising God. r'heY sang,
"Glory to God in the highest and
on €adh Þeace, good lvill towald
fn€¡," Then the angels were gone
into heaven, The shepherds said to
each otheÌ, "Let us go to Bethlehern ând see this thing which is
come to pess, which the Lord las
made known unto us." Off th€Y
hun'ied to Bethl€hem to the Place

?

Sinc€lely,

born, there we¡e sheplerds in the
fields watching their sheep. AII at
Jrightened the shepherds. The glory

the

east?
Wha¿ did they Àsk the king?
How did the king feel when

2.
3.

Mêry ças Y€ry happy.

orce
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Sister M¿bel
NEWS OF ERIE, PÂ.
Ou¡ Summel was veÌy enjoyable

from mêny Brothers
and Sisters on the w€ek-ends and
theil vacatio¡s with us, The only
way rÍe'll knora if they enjoyed u.s
as we enjoyed them is if. they come
agai¡. lf you recall, in my article
with visits

early in the Summer I extended an
invitation to all, I'd like to thank all

of the¡n who accept€d, and the invitation still stands.
We're still having pleesant visits

many.,.. On Su¡day, Oct.
22nd the Fredonia Mission came up
to spend the day and hâve oÌìr Feetwashing service together, we shared
from

ê great blessing aìl day. There was

as the anr¡el had said thcy wotrld

a neighbor of Bro. and Sìster Mêncini's, Mrs. Inez Search, who came
aìoag to see how we went about ou!
cercmony. She is a very well read
and well info¡rned person on all
types of religions of even tle remotest parts of the \trorld, She u'as
born Catholic but has been inte¡ested in all religions all her life,
She has been attending our Circle
ând every Sunday service she is
able, Iìo. John asked if she ì\,ould

God's Son, They told the good news
to cveryone. They prâised God foÌ
all the things they lad seen and
heârd. It was gomcthing they \r,ould

quiry ând investigating of faiths
she feels sle has found ¿ pure and
humble faith she would some day, if

whcre Ba.by Jesus was. Here they
found Him lying in a marÌ3er just

lVhat ¿ wonde¡ful sight! How
happy these shephcrds were to see

never JoÌget.
these

¡er

tlings

But Mary kept all

and pondered them iù

heart,

God sent His Son

to bÌing

Peace

like to €xpÌess herselJ after we had
our feet-washing and her testiûony was that after all of heÌ in-

God

wilÌ

op€n her heart

and

mind

to understand s'he wiìl become a
pâÌt, She also requested we praY
for he¡.

ÎHÐ
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On Sunday, Oct.

29th we had a
Mich,, BÌo.

contradicting Him

to His

B¡ofher

carload f¡om Detroit,

world,

fâce,

COMMON OIVNERSHIP

with us, Ilro. John ChâÌles Mancini,

edìrcators
ând clergy ca)l it Socialisrn, Comn.unism and other isms, This has
created so much prejudice and hate

we consider a visitor

to

lege, also came and had Bro, Aìma
NoUi of Glass,port and Bro. JosiÂh
N. Osuagwu \lith him, Bro. Josiah
gave us ¿ talk on life jn NigeÌia
during our Sunday School period
r¡hich was veÌy interesting. Our
visiting Elders fÌ'om Detroit expressed themselves in the morning
se¡vice. Those who had the time

to our homes {or dinner. I
think it was a most enjoyable day.

went

The following week-end, Bro. and

Sister Alvin

Swanson came

up

to

show us his fiìrns and the progress

of the work in Nigeria, $,hich xas
well worth hearing, Sunday morning Bro. Alvin gave us a talk on the

love of God a¡d \ HY we should ap.
prÉciate what we have in America.
We are ¡ow looking fonvard to a

D. T. Bucci of
Ohio, to give us a

visit from Bro.
Youngstown,

talk, complete with maps and pictures to explain in detail the findings of the plates and some points

of inte¡est of our beliefs in r€gård
to the future and what lae base
lhem on.
We thank God for our visiting
Brothers and Sisters, it's so encoùraging to spend time with them
and to talk over the Blessings of
God , . . . . God is sure good to us.
Our love an¿l praye¡s go with you.
Erie Edito¡
Sis. FIo¡ence'(DiBattista)

L¿

Rosa

Select€d
Jesus Exclaims! Ilehold

am Jesus Christ the Son of
God. I cr€ated the heavens ând the
earth, and all things that in them
are. I n&s with the Fat¡er flom lhe
bcginning. I am in the Father, and

I

the Father in me; and in me hath
the Fathe¡ glorified Hìs Name, I
cÂme unto my own, a¡d mY or¡Jn received me ¡ol. And the scrìptures
concerning my comìng are fulfiìled.

Chaptær. MaY I
ask, Where is the pun) man that
dare say no to the words ol the Son
.of God ? To me, it would be like

Third Nephi

9th

by the Apostle
that th€

Paul wheÌein he declaÌes

and Sister (Dr.) Michael Randazzo
and son, and Bro. Jose¡h Calabrese,
also ¡ ca¡ fÌoln Mo¡ongahela, Pâ,,
Bro, and Sister TehÌnan CheÌry,
BÌo. and SisteÌ George Neil and
Bro. Almâ Cådman. Bro, and Sister
Jess Car¡: of GreensburrJ were ¿lso

Erie since he is making his home in
the Pittsburgh area to attend col-

and that thought is veÌy

much sust¿ined

Cadman

and Siste¡ Gorie CiqÌavino, Eto.

whom
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IIOPD Of The FUTURE

A tra¡sition pe od is

taking

place in woÌld society, but the leadership in the ancient system o.f
privâte o!înershiÞ can't Ând won't

realize

it.

The press, politicians,

that slupidity prevaiie along 'tith
educalion, and it is hard lol societ):
to act intelligenìly, h€ncê the sociaì

dilemma.
Understanding the social Ìelationship is the most important point or

Ìeligion and educatioû.
The only reason privat€ owne¡-

ship, no$, its Þrotege, Capitalism,
has endu¡ed this long is because of

militariem. This authority h a s
whipped the devil in li¡e all t'h.se
years for tlìe profit motive, to protect p¡ivate property rights first.
In view of this fact a student of
social science can understand that
the monetary systeñ breeds cless
rule and discont€nt.
Man hÂs outgrown his old en-

vironm€nt

of dollar valuos

'wânts to transform

a¡d

hilnself i¡to

¿

better idea of social se¡vice. It can
be done only by a new route via
commoû ownership.
The first hund¡ed

yea¡s may be
painful, but the principel is honest,
secure and moral. WÌìat else can
save mankind

?

Sometime ago

- ùpon
thoughts

I was hâving

the îinancial

con-

ditions in thìs world a¡d the strife
betwe€n nâtions, and especially the
st¡ife bet\eeen Russia and the
U.S.A. The former hâs as I under-

stând "governm€nt ol

common

owneÌship, \¡¡hich Drinciple is more

Christlike-thougl¡, as to wh€ther
Russia

is

fûnctioning the principle

is anothe¡
We of the U.S.A. have

in the Sþirit of Christ,
question.

libe¡ty, fr€edom, and, yet

more libe¡ty can be taken $hich

brings cjtizan or citizens into servjtude, and at the sâme time, the
oppressor can kecp within his constitutional rights and the pÌinciple
of mercy is ignole¿l--€ven though
the Saviour o{ men has tåught us
"Blessed are the merciful for thÊy
shsll obtain mercy," which certain-

ly

implies

rhat if mercy is
will be our

shown the ¡eve¡se

not

lot,

not only to the individual but to the
nstions as wcll-the Dnit€d St¿tes
of America not exempted. Privête
ownership as is carried on today jn

our Gove¡nment, cert¿inly f,hrows
the door open to use liberty to tske
advântage of one another in low
places as well as high-the poor
man who has done his best to meet
his obligÂtionsr cÀn be thrown out
of his ho¡ne ov€l night--no meÌcy
shorvn, while the other fellow may
be getting richet. '
Russiâ is referr€d .to as atheistic,
and how their people really fare un-

der their system of government I
do not know. In Sidney Hârris's
column ¡ot long ago, Ðnd while in
controversy with an India man,
whose people do not believe in
Jesus Christ, M¡. HarriB could not
defend thìs Christian people against
the accusation, that the people of

(thoush non-Clhristian) lived
up to the New T€sùament teachings
mo¡e so than the Christian's u,ho
profess to believe in Jesus Õhrist,
The Breed and selfishness

in gathering back to their

tainly are setting an example to all

world----€ven

subject, l found this letter of
\{. C. Johnson in rny daily Paper
and, it interested me. I am taking
the privilcge of re-printing it in the
Gospel News, and, in doing so,
Johnson

will find

I

do
anY

at
root of the strife that is in
To me, ûte is vely much

the

this

f¡om all ovel

tìre

though rejecting the
Chrisó who was of the Jews, llis
t¡ívine nature seems to be permeating th¡ough their veins and is
demonstrating itself in love for
tbeir neighbors ald gathering them
in f¡om alÌ oveÌ the wolld. Whe¡e

in the world today is such a
thing taking place? The United
Stales of America, with aÌl of its
else

fault.

home

the world today, Í'hey a¡e throwing thei¡ doors open to their djstressed people

the
Mr.

the

land today, and whose fath€r's slew
th€ Messi¿h in their i¡¡ìorance, cer-

tr\o after

my meditation on

of

nations ol today whe profess Christ
is certainìy no good example to the
nations who do not accept Him as
their Redeeme¡. The Jêwish Þeople

what is kno1'¡ gen€rally Âs a capitaliôtic system, The next day or

¡ot think Mr.

it is such

that the more wealth one tnay have,

w. c. JoHNsoN India

Slippery Rock, Pa.
P.S,

love of money is the root of all evil.
While we of the U.S.À. have a
wonderful system of government-

['¡ge

THD CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAHELA, PA.

T\yelve

Christianity apÞarcntly invenled the
Atomic weapons and dropped them
on Japan, it seems now are about
to reâp what they have sown.
Äs Mr. Johnson's article or letter

is titled "Common OwneÌship Hope
of the Futurc". Who can say he is
vlong? Tl€ scripture aboùnds with
evidence that the nations ar'€ going
to

become as the chaff of thè summer th¡¿ìshing floor, and the power

wiìl become a
and fill the whole

that smiteÞ th€m
greÂt mountain

earth-yea, I{is Kingdom come and
His will be done on earth as it is in

heaven. Jesus taught all things
common among His people. The rations have sll transgÌessed His will
ì,vith greed ând a lack of me¡cy, ând
r hile we have wars and rumo!.s of
wa¡, the wotst has notr ye¡ q6n¿,
but the Mighty God will take care
of His own-shelter or no shelter.
The timc will yet come when "They
shall not huû nor destroy in all my
holy mountain, sûith the Lo¡d.

Brother

Cadman

always, is the sanctuary. This is the

rvo¡d

big âùditoÌiuù1 wheÌe worship se¡-

P.S, The courplex condition of
rcligious pÌofesßoÌs of todûy, and

viccs âÌe conductcd.
The next steÞ (and in somq subu¡ban aleas it may be the firsù
step) is to put up a sepaÌate wing

peoplc

Even Bowl¡ng Âlleys

Lstcly there hås been a gtowing
tendcncy Ior )alge churches to install bowling alleys, bÂsketball
courts and other sports facilities. A
B¿Þtist chu¡ch in St. Louis r€centiy
stent $759,000 foD a three-story
building which çontains a complcte
gymnasiuh and skatiÌ¡g rink, plus
bowling and ping-pong rooms. A
church in Jacksonville, tr'la, has a

basebalÌ diamond, tennis coutts,
shuffleboaÌ.d, a croquet court and a
barbecue pit,

Many Clergymen -feel chur.chrs
are completely justified in building

God,

Luis

ly for Sunday worship

servic€s.

No mo¡e.
Today's typical cìurch is a compÌex physicêl Þlsnt with educûtioûal, social and recr€ational facjìities,
It functions as a commÌ¡nity cente!
as well as a house of wo¡ship. lt ìs
likely to be in use €very dsy and
evening,

One resùlt of this tÌend is noted

by the U.S. Depertment

of

Com-

merce. ¡¡Co¡struction cost of reljgious buildings have sodr€¿l in recent years, The construction costs

lor many

America, should cause any GodfeaÌìng man to sit up and take
noticc, yea take hotice ûnd Ìead
chapter- 8 of the Book of Mormon,
whe¡ein the proÞhet MoÈoni is
speâking dir€ctÌy to this AÌ¡tericen
follows: "Behold

auditoriumJike building used main-

met by Plânts." By

Cassels (Excerpts theÌe-{rom by
Editor Cadman)

especially in this United States of

ped. &.

'Once Ì¡pon a time, not so ûâ¡y
yesrs ago, a church was a simple

Necds

God.

Tor Strndòy School classrooms &.
'I'hen cometh the parìsh hall, It
includes a sp¿cioì.rs ¡oom which can
be used fo¡ nreetings, dinùe¡s ând
social {vents; a hitchen well equip-

they say social and
reôreational tÌimr'ìrings attrac t
young people (and adults) to the
church, There in the course of time,
they måy be led ìnto whât is presumably .till the lìlincìpal business
of a chuÌch, nsû¡ely, lhe worship of

"Churches Growing Complex-Social, Ræcleational, Edù ca ti on s.l

of
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such facilities.

This argument apparentÌy is congrcat majority of
church members who put up, more

vincing to the

or lcss \rillin:ly, the money nccess¿Ìy to finance chulch constrì.¡ction
at the cuüent rate of S1 billion a
yeaÌ.
Some .Are Distu¡bed

as

if

in particular, and

speaks as

I

speâk unto yoù
ye were present, and yet ye

are not. But J€sus Christ hath
shown you uùto me, and I know
your doing". And I will add, th¿t
the doìngs of this Amerjcan people are far from being good.
Editor Cadr¡a¡

Á

ITEMINDER

There has be¿n much talk âboì.rt
the weatheÌ of 1961, the Aebyed
cold sÞring and the unseasonably
cool suûìmer. Occasionaily some one
speaks of the year ûithout a summeÌ, But no one seems to know
when it was o¡ if it is just a legend.

IryARD PRINTING COMPÀNY decided to look it ìlp, and we pÌint

below

¿ brief account of

the

strangc sììmiri€r of 1816.
This information comee with the
help of the PITTSB-úäGH WEA-

THER BUR¡IAU and DR.

E.

K.

TOLAN, C. D. CUSTÌìR and DR. R.
M. BELL, I.VASIIINGioi{ AND
JEFFERSON COLLECE.

I'IIE YDÂR WITHOUT Ä

suMMnR - 1816
"The yea¡ 1816 is knowû both
in the United States â¡rd England
as " l'he Yeal Without a SummeÌ."
In this countly, especialiy in NÉw

disturbing questione,

EnglaÌìd it is sometimes referred
to âs "PoveÌty Year," because of
the ruìned crops,"*
"The trouble stårted €srly in the
June of that year, Aftel an ùn-

needs a bowling aÌlcy more thân an

seasonable incursion

But some thouAhtful ministcrs
and laymen are Leginning to ask
1'h e y wonder, foÌ exa:nple
whether a subulban conrÌegation

of

sotìth€rly
the

air, with the temperatures in

Some larger churches include
kitchens, snac)< bars, craft and

inner-city mission needs a pÂstor.
Or whelher the hêavy deûands
which chuÌches m-ake on their'
membels in thei¡ perennial bl¡ild-

gamc rooms, libraries

and rcndezÌooms, som€ oJ which are
eqì.riÞped with hi-Îi, television sets,

ing fund drives l¡ay have

chusetts, the temperature feìl from
92 to 43'F. in 24 houÌs. During the

vous

something ùo do with their iùabiÌity
fo raise more thån toÌen sums for

frosts eyery night fÌom the

and radios.

chùrch colleges, foreign missions,
and ov€Ìseas Ìelief agencies,
A few extremist have even point-

churches today ap-

proaches the $500,000 mark.

It is extremely difficult,
a

even in
r¡¡ell-h€eled subuÌban congÌ€ga-

tion, to raise enough money

foÌ-

So it is bccomi¡8
customary to build chtr¡ch plants in
instålh¡eDts.
Ihp first unit usuêlly, though not
such

a layoùt.

ed out. thet Jesus of Nazareth \¡as
able to attÌact ve¡y sizâble crowds
without a skating rìnk, or even an
aiÌ-conditioned building.
Aìl He offered. wa$ the livins

90s, the rxind shifted on June 5, to

the Dortbwest. At Salem,

Mass¿-

next few dâys ther'e ¡r€re

severe
Cana-

dian bo¡der' (and beyond) doqn to
fell in Ohio, New
York State, and all acÌoss ûorth-

Virginia, Snow

ern New England.'l'he editor of the
DÄNVILLE (V€rñont) NOR1ÍI
STAR, writing in the issue of June
15, reported that "on the night of
(continued in next issue)

